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—I.'.S. Navy Phat: 

This is the USS Pueblo seized by the North Koreans today. 
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U.S.S. Pueblo 
Believed Taken 
Into Red Port 
Communists Also 
Seen Stepping Up 
Attacks in South 

By BERNARD GWERTZMAN 
Stiir Stall Writer 

_A U.S. Navy intelligence ship 
with B3 men aboard was cap- 
tured by North Korean patrol 
boats today amid signs of step- 

Q - I 

ped-up Communist military ac-." 
tivity in South Korea. . 

The Navy ship apparently ‘was 
taken to a North Vietnam port.‘ 

. The Defense Department said: 
the USS Pueblo. a 17!H'oot “in-5 
telltgence collection auxiliary ship’ carrying two 50 caliber 
machine guns, was surroimded 
5? four North Korean patrol 
boats and boarded by an armed‘ 
Party while MIG aircraft flew 
overheiid. 

'l‘he incident took place short- 
ly before midnight last night. ES!‘ (about 2 p.m. Tuesday, Korean time) about 25 miles off .the North Korean coast, the Pentagon said. This would havef 
placed the Pueblo in interns.‘ 
tional—or open--waters. l 

The Pueblo radioed that it, was being forced to proceed to 
the North Koreanpoit of Won-3 
son, and it was presumed that 
it was being held there. ' 

The Pueblo radioed that it didi 
not file its weapons. There were 
imomffi-med reports, however, 
that there were some wounded; 
aboard. - 

- 

“l?l'l_DOS-I Gravity” 
Secretary of State Dea R kl GUM ioizure on lfll1€l‘l'lrl1!l.l0‘l1lS&ll 

Waters “a matter of utmost! amvayjv
i Rusk said the United States’ wan following up through avail-, abh dllilotnatic chermeis to se~3 can the immediate release oil the lhlP and the crew.
l First word from North Korea, on that incident was a broad-i 

°=%t from PY°ngY3ng Radio‘ 
Clllmlllg that North Korea had- 
°ll>fi1l'B ‘fan armed spy boat oil the U.S. imperialist aggressor: 
force which intruded way into’ 

waters ol_ the re-i wa ‘ 

goalil: 
3g.]ivitie:."cm-rymg outl 

ci tal with the capture 
.0! the Pueblo Radio Pyongyang, 
also broadcast claims that‘ armed guerrilla units" had at.-t 
tacked sentry posts of the U.S. 2nd Infantry In South Korea.,' 
’I_'here_was no immediate con- 
firmation here, but there were 
reports from Seoul of sporodic' 
rffllds in the northern part of South Korea. 

Moscow's Aid Asked 
State Department sources said 

the Soviet Union has been asked 
to convey a U.S. demand for .' 

the immediate release of the". 
ship and crew. 

It is also expected that the 
Military Armistice Commis. 
5i_0n which is set up to super- 
vise the 1953 Korean armistice 
will be called to discuss not, 
, 
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* N. Koreans Seize 
U.S. Vessel, 83 Men 
Continued From Page A-1 

only the ship incident bu_t_also 
the rash of Communist military 
activity in South Korea. 

The Message 
Many details on the rapture 

are lacking. but according to the 
Defense Department announce- 
ment, this is what happened: 
At approximately 10 p.m. EST 

yesterday" a North Korean pa- 
trol boat approached the Pueblo 
about 25 miles off the North Ko- 
rean coast.

_ Using "international flag sig- 
nals, the North Korean boat ask- 
ed the Pueblo to identify its na- 
tionality. The Pueblo identified 
itself as a U.S. ship. 
Continuing to use flag signals, 

the patrol boat said “Heave to,
_ 

or I will open fire on you." 
The Pueblo replied: “l am in 

international waters." 
The patrol boat circled the 

Pueblo. 
About an hour later, three 

additional patrol craft appear- 
ed. 
One of them ordered: “Follow 

in my wake; I have a pilot 
aboard."

I The four ships closed in on the,- 
Pueblo, taking different posi-l 
tions on her bow, beam and‘ 
quarter.

I 

Red Planes Overhead 
‘Into MIG aircraft were also 

sighted by the Pueblo's crew 
circling off the starboard bow. 
One of the patrol craft began 

backing toward the bow of the 
Pueblo with fenders rigged. An. 
armed boarding party was 
standing on the bow. ‘ 

The Pueblo radioed at 11:45 
p.m. EST that she was being 
boarded by North Koreans, the, 
Defense Department said. I 

At 12:10 a.m. EST today the.‘ 
Pueblo reported that she had 
been requested to follow the 
North Korean ship into Wonsan, 
and that she had not used any 
weapons. 
The final message from the 

Pueblo was sent at 12:32 a.m. 
It reported that it had come to, 
“all stop" and that it was “go- 
ing off the air." 
The Pueblo had reported that‘ 

the boarding took placc at l2_7‘ 
degrees, 54.3 minutes east longi- 
tudc; 39 degrees, 25 minutes 
north latitude. - 

The Ship 
The Pueblo has a complement 

of 83 men, including six officers, 
75 enlisted men and two civil- 
ians. 

It is designated as the AGR-2 
and is described as a modified 
light cargo ship (AKLl. The Pu- 
eblo is 119 on long and as feetl 
wide with a displacement of 906‘. 
tons. It has a 10.2 toot draft. Its, 
maximum speed is 12.2 knots. - 

-.-.->-4... 

25 :m.~’ o 2/ 
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Nebi-askan In Slipper
_ 

The skipper of the Pueblo was 
identified by the Pentagon as 
Commander Lloyd Mark Bucher 
of Lincoln, Neb. - 

Navy sources said the term 
"auxiliary" used in the ship’s 
identification serves to indicate 
that it is an auxiliary_io the fleet 
and not a combat ship, ; 

It is said to have V3.l";Dl.lS clec-II 
ironic and oceanographic eqlllll-= 
ment aboard, presumably allow-,l 
ing it to monitor radio traffic as! 
well as to take soundings on_ the 
possible presence of submarines 
and other ships in the area. - 

The incident—the gravest seal 
confrontation since the Gull of- 
Tonki-n attacks in August 1964——; 
is the latest in a series of prov-l 
ocations from North Korea overl 
the past year. 
Just a day before, a band of- 

North Koreans sneaked into, 
Seoul and apparently tried to 
storm the Blue House, the home" 
of the South Korean chief of- 

state, but were detected and 
driven off in a gun battle.

1 There is no solid information 
on why the North Koreans have 
decided to increase the tempo 
of their activity after years of 
generally quiet adherence to 
the 1953 armist.ice. 

_
. 

l North Korean leader Kim ll- 

"Song, however, has constantly 
called for broad international- 
support for North Vietnam, and 
it could be that this is a divor- 
sioiiary effort to try and weaken- 
the U.S. effort in Vietnam. 
The North Koreans are pre- 

sumably embarrassed by the! 
fact that South Korea has con-i 
tributed two divisions to the al-l 
lied effort in Vietnam while they 
have done nothing even compar- 
able. The North Korcans are 
said to have trained some North 
Vietnamese pilots and supplied 
some aircraft. 

Memories of June 8 

In a way, today's incidentl 
brought memories of another‘ 
crisis, when another U.S. ship,l 
the Liberty, was attacked by‘, 
Israeli planes and torpedo boats: 

,in the Mediterranean last June 8; —diu-ing the Arab-Israeli war... 
land 34 Americans were killed, 
and over 100 others injured. ' 

The White House “hot line" 
to Moscow was used during 
that crisis. 
The Liberty, a commnnica-' 

tions ship, was 15 miles north’ 
of the Sinai Peninsula, the Pen-l 
tagon said, when the attack; 
took place. 1 

Israel later offered to makel 
amends_foi- the “tragic inci-l 
dent," in which the Israelisl 
claimed no flag was being flown, 
by the vessel. 
The Defense Department 

shortly after the incident said| 
that the U.S. could not accept; an “attack upon a clearly, marked noncombatant U.S,~ naval ship in illiflflltionfl 
waters as plausible’ under any circumstanom Ihlhonm-." 
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orean Reds Seize 

es. Ship, as Mm 

‘_‘_=_ Assflcintcd Ptcss 

The USS Pueblo is shown under way in .§cize|i yesterday by North Korean patrol 
this ‘Slack Navy photo. The Pueblo was boats and taken to the port of Wonsan. 

United Press International 

CMDR. L. M. BUCHER. 
. . . Pucbln’s captain 
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A U.S. naval task force led by the nr-clear carrier 
Enterprise was ordered toward North Korean waters 

_ lt. 

early yesterday after four Communist gunboats captured 
an American intelligence ship and its 83 crcwmeri. 
The North Korean boats forced the intelligence ship, 

the USS I’ueblo,( into the port city of Wonsan after the 
American vessel was captured and boarded by Com- 
munist crewmen. 

Capture o[ the Pueblo took place under a cover of 
Mig tighter planes in international waters 16 nautical 
miles oft the North Korean coast, according to the De- 
fense Department. The North Koreans claimed the ship 
wash within its 12-mile territorial limit. 

In the aftermath of the spisode the United States in- 
formed South Korea last night that it had decided to take 
“certain initial measures" in response to the seizure of 
the Pueblo. Ambassador William J. Porter conveyed the 
word to South Korean Premier Chung IlKwon in Scout 

i Steaming toward the crisis —--- - ~- - _._ . - 
sci-nc alongside the Enterprise 
is the nuclear-powered frigate 
Truxtrun, an unspecified num- 
hcr of destroyers and supply 
ships sunimoni-it from Jap- 
anese ports. lieliablc sources 
reported that air cover for the 
armada wit be drawn, as 
necessary, from fields in 
Japan. 

'.\iovin_z :1-l. 20 to 30 knots, thi- 
‘task force was iduc by night.- 
tall oil‘ Xorth Korea's eastern 
l!(iilSl. near where the USS 
\i'ucblo was seized by the 
|_\'orth Korean .\'avy. 
I 

The Defense Department's| 
ldeputy information chief, Dan- 
liel Z. Henkln, reported. lu:-\ 

inighi. that not until the actual 
|boarding had be;nn_;1n hour 
and 45 minutes after the first 
‘patrol boats appcariincc--did 
-the Pueblo‘: skipper raillio tor] 
help.

! 

In the Dciense ‘l')epai-tmciii? 
‘view, the Puebbo‘s captain 
‘acted entirely on his own in 
Ielccting to heave to and sur- 
frcnrier \\'ifi_h9ut a fight. At 
no time, Henkin said, did the 
skipper ask permission to scut- 
tle his ship rather than scc it 
fall into North Korean hands. 
llcnkin said the skipper, 

Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher, sent. 
.two messages indicating that 
lfour crewman were wounded, 
'one critically. 

\ 

Although North Korea 
‘claims its territorial waters 
extend outward 12 miles, the 
United States only recognizes 
,a three-mile limit. The geo- 
graphic coordinates released 
by the Pentagon indicate the 
Pueblo was approximately 15 
miles from the mouth of the 
lwonsan harbor when the 
|North Korean patrol boats 
,closcd in on her. 

Reliable sources reported 
fthe Pueblo lay quiet with en- 
aines off as first one, then 
lthrce additional patrol boats 
ltook up positions around her. 
'With her sophisticated elec~ 
tronic and acoustic monitorin! 
devices, the intelligence ship 
probably heard the North Ko- 
rean craft as they approached 
in broad daylight. 

It is not known whether the 
Pueblo's crew had a chance to 

See PUEBLO, AG, Col. 1 
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destroy the ship‘: top-secretil-Iast, heard the "news at 12:30 
intelligence equipment before-a.m.

. 

their capture. However, almost] There was r.a word last‘ 
all such devices feature ainight as to when Sea-Ctary oi; 
“destruct" switch that triggers Defense Robert S. Z\ic;\1amara. 
a self-contained charge of ex-Ior other ‘£0p Pentagon officials- 
plosive for use during emer-iwere alerted or whether they 
gencies. ' 'had given the ship any orders. 

President Johnson was Not since Feb. 4, 1862, has 
awakened between 2 and 2:30 a"U-5- naval Wise‘ b1‘°" 1'3? x 

_ 
- v . . ;\\ am. yesterday, according to‘:fl“‘:§t b(5)'nh&i;‘tl°di€g°‘: 

White :1-louse Press Sccrcta1'y€c,_m_er" damaged ml com-ed_ 
U¢°F€¢£_C_h1‘i5’l-_iflY1- H9 Said thflilerate shore fire, was captured 
pi".'.‘S1I18l‘1t2i;11 aide Walt W. RO5- 1-11 Galvgsfjgn harbgrg tvw hnd_ dune-=0 to give him _, But nava-l hiSl.01‘i.'.ln5 could 
an “advisory” HS to Whit hid flbt cite a single instance of 
°¢'I'1"‘f=jd~ At l-hill 11°11-1‘. T-llfif in American ship's being hi- 
Shie Md some eff the air and kcd on the high seas by £1 
been lake" t° the N°"-11 K°‘ .rei,','n power with which this Tea" P°*'11 °f w°11§i"1- Elation was not actively at war. 

secret“-FY ‘Jf 5'-ate D95. ' In recent years, however, Rusk was alerted 1l1rwah‘U.s intelligence ships operat- 
the State Denartrheufs ere. __.in;1 off the North Korean “ms °°Y1lEI 3T_°\1-‘Id midfli 5 coast have been harassed by 
Washinctc-n time. A5SisL_|.h!t1thc North Korean navy. This 
5l‘C\‘@l6'!'y Williflm P- B11!T@9.?cHu.<ed Speculation yfiterrlay whose area is al-i of the _Far:that the Pu8bl0'5“5kipp(;;~| 
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This detailed (ZS. Air Force map shoivs the spot where 
ol'l'i&‘-inls say the,U_SS Parable ‘was captured in 

international waters by North Korean patrol boats. 
The heavy dotted line across Korea is the 1953 cease- 
fire line between North and South Korea. . 
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miC;hi. not have suspeeted,‘at least one hour and 45 min- 
nntil ton late, that the patroii"_19§ _:°:1é:n&:3€r£‘€1eP‘;;:1g 
craft intended more than ainlasmigh its captain (nd'not Hr 
mi“°r Pr°"°'-a“°n"' iqnest immediate aid, that much 
In a terse statement. the Delimne clopscd hggween the an. 

zunsc Department released thegpcarance of the first North 
following account of the Pueh-iK°\"9fl11 PP-M01 5°“ and tn‘? 

1°,‘ °“"“"°’ 'b0€’rdi!i€§£.13il;?1t:r:eb;:i1ed to . . .' .81“. . . 

‘ approxlmmfly Ni p'm'lrescue the beleaguered ship, 
_hST (Monday) a Aorlh Isorean iraising the question, why? 
panel bout 3pp1‘03(:l1CCi .t|1ei ’l‘hc U.S. 5th Air_ Force, 

,l*ueblo._ Using intcrnaiionalfihose Jl.11‘1StdlCl::il; inclguies 
;._ - v 

- 

_ orea cusom y roaes 
!SU,:nals' it 1eq_uL_‘S((“(i the Pugh fightei squadrons from Japan 
{iris _nah°“am3" Tnc Pueblo into and out of South Korea 
inentlficd herself as a U.S.:nn temporary unn-S of duty 

», i5.“9' Commumb t° use flag More often that-|_ not, these 
lsignals, the patrol boat said." Squadrons are hand at K55’ 
|'Hea.vc to nr I will open fire an an. base near the vmane of 
9“ -V“"~,, Th,“ Pueblo r°Pliedi0sun-ni, about 30 nautical 
:1 a,m in international wa- m;-‘es South of 5enn1_ 
_tcrs., The nntrol boat (:lI'Ci€ll; As fighters fly. K55 is just 
'th°1“eb1°- ~ '17 minutes from the spot 
i 

(It. was leaned Ye5i°'daYi\vhere the Pueblo encountered 
that °"° °' mm” °f K"'itrouble. Other major air bases 
roan rraft carried batteries u[;_K_3 at Knnsnn and K_2 at 40'mm- °“n“°“- mm“, t'_""-‘ a Tacgu--are less than half an 
match for the Pueblos J0-CZ1i.fh°ur by jet from the same mnelnne guns.) jspot The Pcntamn a““°‘m9e‘5 K-'55 moreover can commu- 
mimxt c°_nu1nued:] inicate'with the nowerful U_S. 
htgrpfltlgr-‘gélliggdgtiozs P22‘-giradar station Perched HIQP a 
‘ I . 

C1‘-“ft -Wmrared. One oi themi$ug1§qY}::i1f:>Iifng€:g‘€i9_Y?g;1§! 
°rder°d: ‘F°“°w 1“ my wakfizthe site's nickname‘ sits a miiev 
I have 3 P1101 -"1b°=*"l-' T-hsisoutn of the aam ‘parallel ofii 
f"“" Ships cmscd in ‘"1 thcithe west coast of North Korea. 
T‘“°‘°1°- tflki"-Z diffmnt Posi-I It is understood this Ground‘ 
lions on her bow, beam and'Contm1 1n@erc9pt radar is; 
quarter. Two Mi: aircrziftipowcnfnl ennnnn to reacni 
"”°m 35° sighted by thelacross North Korea and pick 
€;'a"$‘1])U‘-fciing 

M5‘ the stapiup hO5t.i1e alilrcraft in the ages 
H 

'~ ibcing pahro ed by t e Puc lo.' 

be"(gnmbagliingltotyazitdiiieclggiiigegtthcre is no evide%§EdU'?': - 
_ _: 

lg ers were scram e 0' 

2531? €l?f"L"m,“£1“‘b£3;‘i°;i:;11§“gfgyie‘;g"{*,,§,§°Y33,§'.13: >1 - 

; 
=»_ o s a r ,,-. 

- 
. 

‘

I 

gzxy was,- standing on the=fin;ncr Coven 
E h P “Th” P1121“ radi°°d fit was 'i"ei:r=iipi1[i‘s:i;gni, oi etheuiggifii 

gag; 5-it-11%;’ Noétibliuizfggngelnfl ’I;onkin Gulf incident in which: 
“M mlofam EST U-)dayi;::E:1reV10tl1BII1E5\? torpedo: 

' 
- ' 

. K portedly attacked two; 
<fw=§§1=1Y). the P\wl=1o.,v1'E- us. destroyers. President; 
ggléfidtlgt Johnson retaliated by order-i 

_ _ _ 
ing U.S. fighter-bombers to Kmeim 5111795 mm V0351!“ andidestroy the North Vietnamese 

gisfpoirlse 
had 11°l "Bed anYfbascs+f§om which-suclrcraft 

‘ - - 
" era. .

- 

. "The final message from the lopThiseraid, the first on Nqygh 
Pueblo was sen-t_ at 12:32 a.m._\rjegnam' pl-eccdnd by Six 
It reported that 1t_had come to months the beginning of 5115. 

319i? find that It was ‘gvir-:1 tnined bombing attacks. 
u 1eai:'.”’ ~-—<_- ..._______ 
The .\'olth Korean radio 

prompiiy charged the Puebl-3| 
was :1 "spy ship" er;g.:ged in 
“hostile activities" inside its 
'tcrrilorinl waters. Radio Pyon-' 
gyang also linked the Pueblds 
presence off Wonsan to recent 
;r-aids on the South Korean 
reupital of Seoul by unidenti- 
fied insurgents. 

1\' orth Kurca alleszed that as 
_a result of the raids. \vhicl1. it 
jsaid was carried out by South 
;Knrcnn guerrillas. US. and 
‘South ‘Korean authorities had; 
gone into a “fit 01' frcnzy."| 
The gzuerrillas, Radio Pyon- 
igyang said, had fired “thou-i 
‘sands of rounds" of small] 
arms and zirtillcry across the! 
clemilitarizcd zone during" 
their alleged attempt to assas~ 
isinatc South Korean President 
lPark Chung I-lee. 

Barring a communications! 
‘breakdown, U.S. 5th Air Force! 
-iieadquartcrs nem‘ Tokyo had 
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J01. 31, 1968 Washinnton PU:l Min by Steve Olfutt 
Man shows approximate position of the IJSS Pueblo 
when it was seized hy .\'orth Korean patrol boats and 
taken to the port of Wnnsari. The nuclear carrier Enter- 
prise, which had just left Sascha, Japan,-and other l.'.S. 
vessels were reported moving toward North Korea. 
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I LB] t0iTry Diplomacy First 
é 

To Free Ship and Its Crew 

By Chalmers M. llolici ts ‘he now has the option of using 
w3r'hll1i"'l'. Plht sen: \\'r::.tr ithc massive military ]l0‘.VE!' 

President Joliuson has ei\'uil~'m°"°‘1 Y°51Q"d*3' mm 11"“ bua "f 
' \ . 

'- Y . .,. 
able liutii cliploimiiie and lnili-‘Jagdn Oi! .:\.mth.K°.lf"' | 

. _ _ ., ~ ‘the olficlals indicated that 
tar," options in his eltnrts to mmc dukinn 1*. possible 
secure the return 01' the :\Tl'l9X‘-l§hQf1_]_\' on 1ni]_j1;1|‘y action if 
ie.-in ship and its crew st-ized.the North Koreans do not 
by Yl>l‘th lime:-1. pi-om;i'.ly release the Pueblo 

l\(|l'IlllllSl.l‘E1li0ll officials and its crew. 
stressed last night that he had These officials said last 

'lllil(l(‘ no decision on what stepieght that whether there is a 
lknow whether the diplomatic new war between the United 
to take next. First he wants to,Statcs and North Korea is 
efforts will succeed. ll lllC!3"i'2l1,A\Vl‘l01ly up to the Communists. 

A i\'.itional Security Council 
meeting is scheduled for 1 

p.m. today at the l‘;l1ite House 
, at which there is expected to 

he an JSSCStl‘llffll‘|I of the diplo~ 
rnatic efforts to win release of 
the Pnchlo. 
At a meeting of the Korean 

Alixcil ./trinisticc Coro\'r\iS5i0I1 
last night, Washington time, at 
Punmunjoni on the line which 
divides North from South 
Kore:-i, the United States de- 
manded the return of the ship 
and crew. 
American Rear Admiral 

John V, Smith also demanded 
an apology from the North 
Koreans. lie called seizure of 
the Pueblo “the most heinous 
crime" since the outbreak of 
the Korean War in 1950. 
Smith coupled the ship inci- 

dent with the !‘lSlll_L' number 
of North Korean incursions 
into South Korea across the 
dei-nilitarizcd zone and he 
,\varnerl that if they continued 
_t_hc responsibility for the 
consequences would rest on 
Ithe .\'orth Koreans. 
5 

The Iinitecl States also has 
-moved on the diplomatic front 
to free the ship by asking the 
Soviet Union to intervene. A 
message was given the Rus- 

Sce EFFECTS, A6, Col. 1 

.24 ;fPi@~£ 1.; 

sians tn Moscow >'esterday'ture of what occurred_. ¢=1";o- 

s.i.~mly after the seizure or tlielciatly the Pentagon's failure 
v._,.»5¢1_ explain Pueblo h..'.i'l 

Attmiristratlon officials yer "°'° @116 1‘ support firm 
tcrday viewed the Pueblo inci- bases close by in South Koren, 
dent, which caught Washing-Japan and Okinawa, -led many 
ton by total surprise, as_thc officials to withhold judgiiient. 
R‘-"'5'! $e1'i°“5 in Kmea 5m_'33; While Administration offi- 
the armistice on July 27, 19:13,-cials Spoke of gating the Shir, 
tmded me bloody mre9'yea"and the men back as quickly 
“’1"‘~ las possible, there was no cer- 
The sell“!!! “'35 character" taintv that this would occur. 

5195 3'5 3 “mane? of utmost .\'oi-tii Korea said that the 
€"‘1"'*Y“ and the State Depan"“spv ship" had intruded ir-to 
71'--335 m°"'ed at once fm 5 dip‘ its “territorial waters nltltas,-:- 
lsrnatic solution. The move-the Unit-ed States Sam ti-35 mam "5 the naval f°rC°=Pueblo was 25 miles off shore. 
1::-acted by the‘ l‘ll.lCl0_3l‘-pO\l‘I-I The Est Case of _.\\T_e-.-3c;-1.-, 

c no carrier hnterprise _ai-I-Servicemm buim ca_ptu;\,_d 
Ifjtkldy was under Way by t;1at;was in 1963 "bed twa A‘.m._. 
I‘me- ,.- , 

‘ .tcr ilots were forccil 
State Department o.ficla.s ggiislolgorthpof the K,_,rc;,n fig. 

tended to believe that _theivmin” mm They were “L 
Barth Koreans had seized mafia __ Pt

* 

, .. - ,, oC aiear A Br- ujien 
is 
target Of‘O[IP01'i.l1l'l1iI§! Whne we United s¢__,,tQ._; (.m_ 

ir challenging and "then seiz- phasimd what it tmmcd ..mu 
F35 the Puebb wk-‘ch had seriousness" of “this fl'='<;l‘flnl- 

:3;e:;'<_,1n the or two North Korean action en the 
v/-e. I _. 

_ 
,. ' Y. (_-X-.1-. 

These officials-laid they dld.hlgh 5°“ :\°’;t11Hf‘;h;“An,‘,.f.i_ 
.- **- ' ' d what it c" e 

rot beueve the at was part offate H. - .- 1! . 

,._. ,_ 
' 

- can imoeriailsts and UNI- 
nly tconcerteé C0lI31mE1H15:',armed S‘hip_"

_ 

-°“‘r.‘ P Open‘!-'5°°°n rot‘ 
. 1"ymi;:vani; Radio, tl-.c offi- 

aflglns“ the Uated stauis metal voice of North KOl't?€1,yCS- 1=..s:.a._How¢ver, they Pointed mrday wasted of guerrilla 
t t ‘ the ‘xlorth K reans cu :1:-it - . o . - . 

.__ - ~ aid" on American sentry posts eve stepped up both their 1n- r * 
I D mtamed Zom, 

iiltrati f South Korea and 31°.“ tic. em“ i

= 

the vldlgnge of their verbal at-‘Much d“".d;eS_ the.t“’° {{°r°.a;. 
_ ~ - - 

. Th bra eta t said the 1-an 
l.r.(i;(5thOX§ aha I.-nited Statcslmo‘; pica “Has the armed. 
(."."_.I‘ e as vear or so. . 

- . _: 

The Vl;ashin"wn readinv is!strugg‘e of Tcvnlumnfily p°§, 
. ,~ _ 

== ... ;- _~ 1 -_ ~ e . 

Lint the doctrinaire North K0-'§geum§§<:3é15,. NC“ “ U ' 

roan Communists hope to. Th: . ‘F 1'09“ mo mmh KW snark a guerrilla war in Sautiil 19. Ha“ ’ 
_ 

4' 
, ._aim_ 

,‘ ., ~ - 1d 1 d t th lrean line for SUl'\l(. tn_'r1\-, ¢- . Lme-a Whlm Wm!‘ ‘ea 9 e'ing that the United 5=tf1‘\<I-=- “'35 
overtnrow of the 1\mer1can~|t!_vim1 to Suppress an um.i5in,4 suppor‘ed government in - Y ‘

. L . 

. . . . = f 5 th Kormins. A broadcafl; Seoul and to uiniication of the 3 gin 10 charged that hurl 
ccizentry under Communist dgvs éaflm_ “many armcdi 
T‘4~ - 

‘ 
* 

t 

‘ is 
Secretary of State Dean 232$. Lnltriiledtflgitgscottfllcf 

1=_.:.sk to1d_ I1E'WSlIlC‘l"L he co;-.sid- mmea -wm_5hips_,. had in. 
cred the incident a matter of 

t d d U to \-Owl Kama“ 
utmost gravity." At the White T“ ° ‘ - * 

by "_ rm“ 
iioulse it was ‘characterized as g'1J:is;§dY§g:rfésI:x.i bcgsimm. 
a very serious .1 ua ion. ., . 

I 
“J21-ltto the 

Later, in a formal statement,lEg€t§g1,,k§:ldSBE;nankinciricni ,-, 

the State Department said the year agu United States "views this ac~_ Earner broadcasts Cyia-L-.1?-;@ 
l.'EUl1 by KOT88 With. that ‘American recon“;-,j53_;;"QQ 
utmost gravity." planes hart flown over .T\Toz~r,n 

The Department said the Korea Kmpman gmumi [T]?!- 

Unitcd States at oricc h:id w;ca£i}m‘S ‘also have gm, 
asked the Soviet Union, via chnr2‘._.]_ 
the American lzlmhassy in on the other hand, a (gnld. 
1‘./lo?-cow, to help obtain release hm.“ repon to the [j__\'_ ml 
C5 the Sm? and its °"ew- It Nov’. 2 stated that as of that 
was also announced ‘hut me time in 1967 there had beer. 
-Iiilllfe W°"1d bc b1‘°“-Eh‘ “P5543 North Korean incidents in 
2.‘. a meeting of the Mixed Ar-"-;,,1;m,,n of the armistice its 
Z‘»1i5fi¢B C°mmi55i°n which had contrasted to 50 incidents in 
been due to meet at 9 °’l‘1°¢‘k all ol 1966. Goldberg reported 
l-ist night on the earlier at that .\'ortli Korean armed raid- 
i.-tr-mt by Xtlrih K°"=an_ iflf1‘-- ers ma invaded the South by 
tratore in L118 501131 I‘-°1‘l‘-if‘ both lunil nnrl sea. 
faflilfil Of 500111 ‘£0 kill PF951" Tliese intiltrators in some 
:1-ant Park Chung Hcc. cg5("_<_ (loldberes rc p o rt 

.-\t the United Nations, .-'trn- gtgted, had "attempted 1iiisiic- 
bassador Arthur J. Goldberg ¢¢;5[u;;y (0 organize zi [arm of 
mllcd on LYN. Secrctaiy (lair ;1ul‘\'l‘lllE\ activity." Nearly all 
l‘l‘Cll U Thant to express ArY1¢-'r- of the infiltmtora had boon 
ican concern. He said he did killed or captured. added, 
not then have .sul‘l'ii-ient i.e- by Korean forces. Dollvv 
'i_:t.ils to call for any U..\I. ac with “ most 
'_ia.-ni 

' 
' Q‘ 

iclfvcttvl -853$! ' 

0 cl- 

The lack uf ll r.-o1nr=li'lo we-,\"il1an popul‘; 
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Hill Calls for Action 
T0 Recover Seized Ship 
Concrcss rvactcd ans1'iii'-allowed other countries to 

-ycslvrday I0 Nvflh K0fl‘=ii'S'movc against the with 
{capture of the American intel- 
ligvnco ship. the USS Pueblo. 

| 

There were calls for mili- 
tary action to recover tho ves- 

impunity. 
Sen. Gcorge D. Aiken (R- 

Vl.) suggested that “North Korea is irritated because 
iscl and its 83-man crcw from South Kama is supplying 40; 
lthc city of ‘Nflnsan. where itiooo troops to South VieLnI-mt.” 
'was1'orcedinw P°1'l-- 

i 
Onc oi the strongest reac- 

Scn. Richard B. Russell (D- tions came from Rep. Bob Wil- 
Ga.), Chairman of the Senate son (R-Calif.), who demanded 
-Armed Services Committee,lthat the United States take 
called the seizure “almost an 
.act of wait” His liouse coun- 
ltcrparl, Rep. L. Mendel Rivers 
5(1)-S.C.), said, “I hope the 
President will take all ncccs~ 
sary steps to restore this ship 
to our flcpt." 

_ 

Some, includimz critics of 
|thc Administration's policy in 
,\’ictnam, suggested that the 
;U.S. commitment tlicrc was 
Ircsponsiblc for the North 
|Korean action. 
| 

Sen. J. William Fulbright 
‘(D-;'\rk,), Chairman of the For 
jcign Relations Committee who 
‘is quietly probing the 1964 
Ic0nl'rontal.ion in the Tonkin 
|(;ulf. and Sen. Stuart Symingv 
iton (D-Mo.) said the American 
mommitmcnt in Vietnam has 

military action "at once" to 

i' SeeREACT,A6,C0l.4 l 

2018/08/22 C06638269

I 

recover the Pueblo and herlreans are supplied iiy China; 
crow. l\’ilson gilso raised three and I guess the soviet ]_;'ni0n__: 

.§3g“e‘:,b)§“:1°f1‘§‘;tf,§er“;;‘1e;:faf Maybe 1: illustrates that whcul 
itors the cat’s away the mice willl 

4 -.,, . , .. l Ite all, we’re pretty 
'1li.. thrcc,that must helPay—'a r 

‘Y
l 

:ans\vercd" were, he said: \Vhy;l“"*"ilY engaged 5“ Vietnam- 
[\\'2lSl1'lZ air cover sent? Whyg 

mili-iMass.), senior GOP member of 
1'°1'!the House Armed Services 

.wasn’t there "adequate 
tary protection" for the pat 
ling Pueblo? Why wasn't 
shin scuttled by its capt

w and crew before it 
boarded by the North Korea 
“to prevent our secret intel 
gence equipment from fall 
into enemy hands?" 
Senate Majority Lead 

Mike Mansfield (D-Mon 
called the seizure “a clear vi 
lation of international la 
-and said he assumed the Go 

Rcp. William H. Bates (R- 

the Committee, condemned the 
31" seizure as “a dastardly act of 
as piracy," while Rep. Durward 
ns G. Hall (R-Mo.-) said “these 
li'!prov0cations" demanded an 

iflgimmediate and forceful re- 
| sponse. 

E1‘ Although Russell agffifid 
t.) with Symington's contention 
o- that the United States was 
w”;widely spread militarily 
v- around the world, he said the 

crnment wl1l_i'nake "the neces-.couni.ry WES “'~'BPflb1e 05 ml" 
sary protes%nd objections" 
through that viet Union and 
|Japan, which have diplomatic 
relations with North Korea. 

"This is typical, I think, of 
things we're going to have a 
lot more of," Symington said. 
:"l‘he South Koreans are just: 
_cv\' yards away (from Nort 
Korea) at the Demilitrirized 
Zone. We've not several divi- 
sions there. The North Ko- 

liilllng any of our commit- 
iments we may have in Korea 
and at the same time maintain 
our posture in Vietnam”. 
House GOP Leader Gerald 

QR. Ford of Michigan said the 
‘North Korean should -release 
the ship “fortliwii.h." 

"If the vessel was cruising 

apparently the case, there is; 
-no_ justification whatever for] 

~=-=_»-1.-I---~,‘.-~ . -= ==:. .__.. 

in international. waters, as was- 

- - u § 1-111*‘ in Korea, Gen. Mark W.iClark, who is now the ‘presi- 
:2:l'::!tl1SoE'1i§:k:B‘?l£y 

w O 
-liéijrk, said in Charleston, S,C.,Kd9I\L of The Citadel, 3 m111l'5!'Y' 

Rep ‘spark M Matsunaga that the scizure of the Pucbloischool.
" 

-'D~lIawaii) said the unnealw“ *1 ‘°“°“ ‘°*' P°’§°"S d°"» "it deem‘: surprise mo It 
.r 

, . 
’ 

. . . . _, _ his States should can on thcmanding negotiations in Vict ,_5ngg\;'5 me, of course. But t 

United Nations to eondemnlmm 
_ 

ll5nl. the inst time the enemy 
|“lhis act of piracy." 

_ 
“The conference table is in Iwrca violaterilthe 8:211;-' 

I Outside Congress, the man J115i- an Cxtcnsion of the waritice. As soon as sign 
h ' ted th 1953 f tl C ' 

t 
” sa'dlthev began to violate it " 

lw onegotia c a.rniis-- or 1e ommunis s, l . _ - ,- 
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An oft'i~ial Na ' 
t I 111 ' 

_ . 
_ _ ~ ll? 1' 9 e 'L$S Pueblo. Numbers (explained below) locate the vessels spl-cial equipment. 

The USS Pueblo, one of a large fleet 
of A m e r i c a n intelligence-gathering 
ships, carrics millions of dollars worth 
of secret electronic equipment. Its elec- 
tronic gear enables the crew to listen 
to land, sea and air communications 
within its surveillance range. 
lntercepted communications are rc- 

cordcrl on tapes that go ultimately to 
Washington where experts try to fit 
them into a world-wide lntclligence 
pattern. 
By capturing the Pueblo the North 

Koreans and other Communist powers 
may well learn about the latest Amer- 
ican intclligcnce-Ierretlng techniques. 
The above photograph, released by 

the Pentagon, shows some of the in- 
telligence equipment that will now be 
available for ,\'orth Korean inspection: 

1-'1' he -twin antennae, called Yagis, 
shows wherc signals are coming from 
so other equipment on the ship can 
focus on them. 
2-The long poles appear to support 

cuhlcs for transmitting messages to 

The USS Pueblo-Anrlntelligence 
submerged submarines by means of 
low frequency radio waves that can 
penetrate the sea‘s surface to about 50 
Icct. 
3—The radar equipment appears to 

be designed for bouncing signals oft 
the troposphere. This gives the ship 
still another way to listen or transmit 
messages. This tropospheric coinn;uni- 
cation technique has special advan- 
tages for eavesdropping on airplanes 
and their ground controllers. 
4-There is a dome-shaped antenna 

pointing skyward at this location, bare- 
ly visible in the photograph. This prob- 
ably is the chief means of communicat- 
ing with airplanes and eavesdropping 
on their conversations. 
5-—The Pentagon photograph shows 

a deck winch at this location. But this 
winch, lcft over from when the Pueblo 
acted as an auxitiary, probably has 
been removed to make room for elec- 
tronic equlprncnt such as the giant ear 
used on the USS Liberty, sunlr by the 
Israelis during the Zllicidle East war. 

6—'l‘his is the 10,‘-’i(:;“i location for 
tape l'C(‘0l‘dlIl‘fq-l§pIl’l(‘fll. that records 
communicatiDp,§-,,,§nt0rcr\ptcd by the 
Pueblo. The aredhiiglit even be scaled 
oft from the rcpt of the ship-as was 
the case in the USS Liberty. 

7-—Unlcss the Pueblo has had its 
hull modified tor underwater listening 
equipment, lhu ship trails I1 Ion; line 
of hydrophoncs hchind it as it moves 
through the water. The listening linc 
is beneath the surface. dragged down 
by a planing dnvlcc, and has weighted 
hg.-rlrophones hanging from it like a 
r;i>abbcr‘s trot linc. 

I 

.' 

Each ship makes a't_li_stinctive sound 
underwater, called its signature by 
ferret specialists. These signatures 
arc fed into a computer by U.S. in- 
telligence experts for ready compari- 
son to signals recorded by ferret ships 
on station. 

If the Pucblo had such uncierwalrer 
detection equipment, and it“ most 
likely did, it could listen to"ships 
passing by for 50 miles around.

\ 

F‘/L'fi'J\'::\§-(I 

Jo -J/h\" ./,.;>> 

A 
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NAVAL CRISES RECA LLED 

Freedom of Seas 
The ;‘ZorL"-_ Korean seizure oi the Pueblo has 

ralsei a freefiam at" ‘lie seas issue which ihrl; 
Arlafifian Ir.is':c:~y has meant crisis —- sometimes 
ta 5.22 point of war. 

Violation -of the right was a major 1’-aeI:':rr in 
bringing an the War of 1812. A U.S. ship seizure 
aims: brought England ta the point oi coming on 
the side at the Ccniedeiacy during tine Civil War. 
The sinking oi the L'.S. battleship Maine was a 

decisive event in bringing on the Spanish- 
Ameriran war. The submarine torpedoing of bhe 
Brhiih liner Lusitania helped sway American 
p;b%.i: opini-an against the Germans prior to U_S. 
eniry into World War I. 

Historically, the War of 1812 demcnsérafed &e 
sansizivity the American peuple have toward vio- 
laibns of freedom af the seas. The conflict was 
triggered by the Chesapeake affair. On June 22, 
the L'.S. frigate Chesapeake en route -from Ner- 
fiollc, Va., to the Mediterranean was stopped by 
ma British warship Leopard just outside Ameri- 
can Eat-ribriai waters wiil". a demand that it sub- 
znii Z2 a seat-:2: far Rayal Navy deserters. 

_l 

V/15.1 fie ’J.‘1esapaak’s masfer, James M. Bar- 
r:-ri, refused, Leapard opened fire, forcing 
A'::;a:*i:an frigate to subznit. Four seamen — tw-igi 
oft".-arrl Aznxizat.-b:rr_ + were impressed in1o' 
‘wire 3ri'.isZ*. avy. 
The kiziienf saarked '.-,'a:~I1 

-%..~..;q§ ‘:1-.3 Ar.:cr’.:a_-. people Jni ress =\_..t 

at craze 9'25 a:':e: 1 sZ::‘_la:~ 52:53: )3 
;,I?:ss3i2.".t agisiies. 
The uniy pi-~:c=.~¢lcn.‘ for mu Puebla incfierj. 

hfiwever, occurred during the Civil War on Feb. 
4, 1862 when a co_nverted__u-;_sr,fl}1_1e cutter gm thg 
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Toucby‘ Issue
_ 

Union sizte. the 600-ton Harriet Lane. was cap- 
tured by Confederate {areas in Gaivestnn, Tex., 
after being damaged by Southern share batteries 
off the coast oi Florida. Even in this case, howev- 
er, Harriet Lane was no‘. captured at sea. 
The first recorded instance of the capture of an 

American warship was in 1800, when Barbary 
pirates operating in the Mediterranean off Tripoli 
succeeded in dvei-powering the crew of the L". S. 
frigate Phiiadelphia. 
Historians said further research probabiy would 

show a few mOre captures ID. the War oi 1812 and 
the Civil War, bur no similar incident in the pas-': 
century. ilIPl!

V 
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"5°"¢"Y~.-_ 5": - - - .b"*»“-'.‘ 51°" "iF'Koreuns Ca-pturad:On‘e of Our 
$py"$hips." We Losf Four H.-Bombs Over Greenland, We 
invaded Cambodia, Bobby M1'ghfR1m...‘ 
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. .on Diplomatic Tip-Toe’ 
The United States, confronted with the most 

peoilous situation in Korea since the 1933 armi- 
stice, was moving quietly but forcefully thru dip- 
lomatic channels today to secure -the return of the 
USS Pueblo and her crew. i 

Johnson administration officials said North Ko- 
rea's seizure of the U. S. Navy intelligence vessel 
in international waters appeared to be one more 
"provocation" in a mounting series of communist 
actions aimed at eventually destroying the 
U. S.-backed government of South Korean Presi- 
dent Park Chung Hee. . _ 

. MANEUVER _ 

They sa-id the North Korean communists proba- 
bly hoped that their action -at sea, as well as their 
stepped up infiltration and terrorism in South Ko- 
rea, also would help Hanoi by distracting Ameri- 
car. -attention and resources. 
But the primary objective of -the Pueblo hijack- 

ing, in the view of officials here, was to press 
forward the campaign for the ultimate communi- 
zatio:-_ of bhe entire Korea-n peninsula. 
The Russians. whose aid the United States ha-S 

solght in this affair, had no editorial comment on 
it. 0:. the basis of Soviet actions during the past 
few years it was assumed the Kremlin wanted to 
find a way to defuse the situation and divert the 
peril of a renewed Korean war witthout causing 
the North Korean communists to lose -too m-uch 
face in the process.

' 

RENEWED WAR
_ 

No official would go so far as to predict that 
the Pueblo incident, along with the attempted 
a§alssination of President Park and other ac- 
tions, would lead to a resumption of hostilities in 
Korea. But such a possibility could notbo dis- 
counted entirely. 
The official North Korean newspaper, Rodong 

Sliinmoon, said Sunday that President Johnson's 
policies in Vietnam had created “-a tense situa- 
tion in which a war may break out at any mo- 
merit . . . in our country." 
On Jan. 9. -about the time the Pueblo took up its 

station off Wonsan harbor, another North Korean 
neWSpaper, Minju Choson. said the United States 
was sending armed vessels along the country's 
east coast. 
The North K0reanS. in their broadcast an- 

nouncement of the capture of a "spy ship" linked 
the affair directly to the mounting tension rising 
from s sharp increase in l:he number of military 
incidents between North and South in recent 
months. [UPD - 

Distress Signal Late I i 

Spy Ships Role Foggy
l 

By MIKE MILLER 
Scrlppniowurd Stuff Wrltlf 
My-s'lery'today shrouded the role and actions of 

the Navy's USS Pueblo, hijacked Monday night 
by communist Nonth Korea on an intelligence 
mission off that comlrry's coast. 
After hours of oltliiciallly imposed silence, rn-any 

of the sporadic Pentagon disclosures on the inci- 
dent served to heighhen the mystery rather than 
solve it. 

There were these questions: 
1/ What exactly was the Pueblo doing in the 

Soa of Japan since it,‘began its there Jan. 
8? "i 

"- 
. . - 

n i 'b' ‘urf"' 11”" - ifs? i N“ mg N 
i:.#‘%-*<'.i1." .- 

senreosage-jthlt iii at “all stop” and 1 

ening auxiliary ship," the Pentagon said lt was 
under oonhrol of bhe Navy rather than any of the 
U.S. supeisecmt intelligence agenda). 
1/ Why didthe Pueblo hesitate so long betowc 

calling Bar help? . 

The vessel was first confronted by a North 
Korean patrol boat at 10 p.m. Monday and told 
by radio to “Heave to orI will open fire on you." 
The Pueblo skipper did not request help untxil she 
was boarded an hour and -15 minutes later, atter 
flie one patrol boat had been joined by three 
others and two MIGs circling overhead. 

.- ;'13'i9,, Pentlagm i comment on whether
, 

n'\y‘"-help It was probably ‘loo
i 

.' from the 
w-oboaear 

__ 

‘it sent its nil; 

that it was otlt time air?" Did a Eight en- 
sue? _ 

It could have. The Puebl0's crew of 83 was 
equipped with small arms and might have fought 
back before being overcome. A Navy spokesman 
said the Pueblo was ta-ken forcibly and did not

, 

surrender. Nor did it ask flor instructions while it 
remained in contact with "higher headquarters." ‘I 

Altiho Pueblo radioed that it didn't fire its trwo l 

50-caliber machine guns and there was no report ' 

of fire from the patrol boats before the boarding, 
the Pueblo ‘skipper reported four men wounded. 
one oriticafly. W Where is the ship and what's going to hap-' 
pen 1:0 her? _ 

; $74 ZYRN 
" D/ML)’ 
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The Pueblo Incident, p
, 

‘WITH the Vietnam war blazing infiltration and sabotage. It should be 
fiercely, the United States doesn't need 
any more entanglements, incidents or 
blunders, especially in Asia. But we 
suddenly have a first classjproblem 

the USS Pueblo. The‘ whole ship, 
intact, with 83-man crew, was captured 
by North Korean gunboats without a 
shot. fired. It sounds preposterous, but 
there it is. . 

The important thing is to obtain re- 
lease of ship and crew without touching 
off a new blaze. Despite some hawkish 
cries from Capitol Hill, let us try diplo- 
macy, thru the Soviet Union and Japan, 
North Korea’s neighbors, but we must 
insist on prompt returnof the captured 
vessel. - 

But how did it happen, and why? The 
why seems easier to "answer: the com- 
munist regime in Pyongyang, angered 
by the sizable contribution its South Ko- 
rean rival is making in South Vietnam, 

' 

has -been stirring up trouble_ for-m_o_nth_s. 
The seizure of the Pueb_Io','co'r:nes ijust 

two days after the daring commando 
raid in Seoul aimed atsassassina-ting 
South Korean President Park -Ch_ung- 
hee. And that abortive attempt~.capped~ 
more than a year of sharply stepped-up 

no mystery to any American — includ- 
ing U.S. Navy officers in the area - 
that North Korea is distinctly hostile 
territory.

, 

But was the Pueblo in North Korean 
waters and thus liable to attack or sei- 
zure, as the communists claim? The 
Pentagon says no, the ship was well 
away from shore — at the time it was 
taken in tow, at least. ' 

Unfortunately, even in our own coun- 
try there is not too much faith in the’ 
Pentagon's versio_n of incidents like this 
one — considering the “cover” stories 
on major incidents over the years.

_ 

In our judgment there was no wisdom 
or prudence in positioning an “intelli- 
gence collection auxiliary ship" — slow 
(12 knots) and virtually unarmed [two 
.50-caliber machineguns) - close in off 
Wonsan harbor. 
Of course our Navy has the right to 

“freedom of the high seas.” But the 
more pertinent question is; Is it smart 
for the Navy to steer such a ship, unpro- 
tected, around in a known dangerous 
neighborhood? "L-et’s -stop leading with 
our chin, particularly when we don’t 
have our dukes up. ~ 

Shipnciping, ls Coled We-Planned 
\lRy R. H. BOYCE 
-scrlpps-Howard Stu" Writer 
Administration sources voiced fears today that 

-North Korea's seizure of the USS Pueblo and 
accent-“drastic increases" in communist attacks 
on South Korea may be linked to the Vietnam 
War. .' 

‘They speculated that die growing boldness of 
Rofih Korean Communists is aimed at: 
if "Keeping -U.S. and South Korean forces so 

occupied there that no more troops can be pulled 
out to fight in Vietnam, thus indirectly helping 
cosnrnunist Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
forces. (Fifty thousand South Korean troops al- 
ready are fighting in Vietnam.) . 

:1 Warning the U.S. that continued bombing of 
Nozfih Vietnam could bring intensified guerilla 
fighting in Korea and perhaps even another Viet- 
nam-type war there. 
INCIDENTS INCREASE 

.'_"I:e sources pointed to a report oi the United 
Nations command in Korea to the United Nations 
Security Council which showed that “significant 
-t:.ci-dents" of North Korean tifiltration into South 
Kcrea, by both land and sea, had increafifli from 
only 53 in 1965 to 543 last year. 

' There v.'e'.-e-orlly 36 fire-Eights between opposizig - 

5::-:es fir. Korea in 1966 but there were 212 hot " 

E:-1-21:2-::'5es e: fire in 1967, the re-port said. It add- 

ed that the number of North Koreans killed in 
such fighting increased from 43 in 1966 to 224 in 
1967, while the number oi U.S. and South Korean 
troops killed jumped from 35 in 1966 to 122 in 
1967. - 

Fcnr South Korean civilians were killed by in- 
filtrators in 1966 but 22 were killed in 1967, the 
report said.- 

VIOLATION ' 

The report was transmitted -to the Security 
Council by U.S. Ambassador Arthur Goldberg, 
who charged that the "recent sharp increase in 
the scope and intensity of the North Korean mili- 
-tary attacks and other armed activity in Korea 
was in violation of the Military Armistice Agree- 
ment signed July Z7, 1953." ' 

The report said North Korean "armed raiders" 
ranging from small groups oi‘ six or nine men up 
to a group of about 60 have attacked “in carefully 
planned and reconnoitered operations" and also 
have concealed “numerous mines" and used 
high-explosive charges to demolish buildings. 
Nearly all the infiltralors were captured. killed 

or dispersed, the report said. 
The abortive attempt Sunday by 31 North Ko- 

reans to assassinate South Kor_ean;Presider.t 
Par}: Chung-Hee iatestin the &l'°"‘~'1Y1E 

nnmhvr of raids -- capped by the seizure cf the 
I’;lc-31?-.|. 

It is believed the Pueblo’s capture was careful- 
ly planned and executed because the U.S. Navy

' 

"intelligence gathering" ship had been engaged - 

in electronic eavesdropping oft the North Korean 
coast for -two weeks. The State Department insist- 
ed the ship was operating in international waters. 

Military intelligence sources here said the 
planned nature of the North Korean capture of 
the Pueblo was borne out by the prscnce of four 
Red gunboats which encircled the ship while -two

| 

communist mig fighter jets circled low overhead. | 

Lt was believed this display of superior North 
Korean firepower made the Pueblo reluctant to 
attempt a shoot-out with the enemy. altho several 
crewman reportedly were wounded by gunfire. 
The Pueblo was armed only with two 50-caliber 
machine guns. 
But no Washington ofiicial would otter an ex- ~ 

planation of why no American help was forthcom- 
ing irom U.S. -nava-1 or air facilities within 1111186 
of the Pwsblo. 

Capture of the intelligence vessel by the com- 
munists was regarded as a major coup. since the - 

ship was equipped with quantities of highly so- 
phisticated ele_clroni_c_ gear._ There was specula- 

~l.ion'tl1at.tl1e ship may have been singled out as if 
target because. the North Koreans beuevee it h-an 
gathered valuable mili=_a-.~_y information. ; 

84 J7”r|\/ 

i 
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U. S. Mounts Show of Strength 

edsow to eep Puebo 
PANMUNJON, Korea, Jan. 24 lllPl) -— In a truce 

Zine confrontation, the United States today de- 
manded North Korea return the hijacked USS 
Pueblo and its 83 men but the communist regime 
said it will keep the intelligence ship. 

‘ "The ship will remain in our hands." Maj. Gen. 
Pall Chung Kuk of North Korea told U. S. Real‘ 
Adrn. John V. Smith at a taceto-face meeting of 
‘ire Korean Armistice Truce Commission. Gen. 
Pair also said several Americans were "killed 
and wounded" in yesterday's ship capture. 
= Admiral Smith accused North Korea of launch- 
ing a "campaign of provocation, sabotage and 
assassination." tie said, “if the North Korean 
regime persists in this campaign, which can only 
endanger the peace of this area, the responsibili- 
ty for the consequences will rest on the North 
Korea regime." - 

SHOW OF STRENGTH 
‘The U. S. was mounting a naval show o! 

sl:ength' in the waters oft North Korea to back up 
"its demand tor the return. 
The nuclear powered aircraft carrier USS En- 

terprise, world's largest warship, was reported to 
have been diverted from Vietnam she-Zion to lead 
ac American task tcrce into the Sea of Japan. 
Gen. Pak and Admiral Smith met at this tnlce 

village on the Korean dividing line.' 
Gen. Pair charged the Pueblo was captured in 

North Korean waters at 39.17 degrees north latri- 

tztde and 127.46 degrees east longitude. According 
to the U. S. Navy, the ship \vas hijacked in the 
-Japan Sea and forced into the North Korean port 
-er Woman. »

‘ 

nssrsreivcr.‘ crreo " 

Pyongyang Radio, the broadcasting voice ot the 
North Korean capital, said -the 88 American crew- 
men put up “arrogant resistance" before the ves- 
sel was boarded and seized. The broadcast said 
‘several Americans were killed or wotmded and 
more than 80 "captured alive." 

Thc.Norlh Koreans accused the vessel oi ‘fin- 

tolerable provocations" and saidthe Pueblo "ille- 
gaily infiltrated (into North Korean waters) on an 
espionage mission.“ They said the ship fired on 
the patrol boats and when the boats returned the 
fire they "killed and wounded" several Ameri- 
casts.

" 

The Navy said four American cretvmen were 
injured, one critically, when the communist boats 
seized the Pueblo as two Mtg Jet fighters circled 
cverhead. The hijacking was said ‘by the Penta- 
gon to have occurred on the high seas in intema- 
tional waters, about 15 nautical miles from the 
"North Korean coast. '-

. 

The Navy insisted last nig-ht that at no point ‘in 
Ute encounter did the Pueblo l'ire her two .50- 
caliber machine guns.

_ 
' 

There wa no indie:-.lion from Puc':>Io's last ra- 
Linked to Viei Pressure 

Commander Lloyd M. Bucher, ot the Pueblo, 
with his famiIy—.\'tike, 13,- left; Mrs, Bucher 
and Mark. 15. The photo was made last year 
dlo messages how her crewman were injured. 
The vessel made no mention oi any gunfire. - 

This did not preclude a hand-tohand struggle 
on the ship-whenlhe communists boarded her. 
There was also Speculation that -the crcwmen 
may have been injured while attempting to des- 
troy the secret electronic monitoring and commu- 
nications gear crammed aboard the modified 
auxiliary cargo vessel. ~ 

The Navy said Pueblo’s skipper, Idaho-born 
Cmdr. Lloyd M-ark Bucher, 38, of San Diego, Cal- 
it’., appealed for help only once - when his ship 
was actually boarded — indicating he was una- 
ware the vessel was in serious trouble until the 
last minute. 

i

_ 

By that time. the Navy said,-it was -too late to 
dispatch ships or plancs to Pueblo's rescue. 
"Time and -the distance factors made it l.mpnS- 

sible to respond to the call that was made when 
the ship was being boarded," a spokesman said. 
Adm. Smith demanded t-he North Korean apolo- 

gize. 
‘ 

' ~ 

He said, "the events of last year, and especial- 
ly the last few days, have put a new complexion 
on the situation -in Korea. The North Korean re- 
gime has embarked on a continuing campaign of 
provocation. sabotage and assassination in viola- 
-tion of the armistice agreement and international 
la\v." - 

PATTERN SEEN ‘

- 

He called the seizure of -the Pueblo “part of a 
pattern of North Korean helligerance and aggres- 
sive actions which dangerously increased in this 
area. It’ they are persisted in, they will have the 
most serious consequences to the m-ain task of 
the armistice and to the preservation of peace in 
Korea." 
“Such hostile acts cannot, he -perpetuated with 

impunity," he warned.
I 
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when the Buchens visited Boys Town, Nebr., 
of which the Naval oificer is a graduate. 
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Location given by the U.S. of the seizure. 
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President Johnson and his top military and dip- 
lomatic advisers we're closely following develop- 
mcnts in the first boarding and seizure of a sea- 
going American Naval vessel in more than a 
century. The President scheduled a meeting of 
the National Security Council at the White House 
today.

_ 

Outraged congressmen demanded prompt U.S. 
action -to firee the ship and her crew. Sen. Ri- 
chard B. Russell, (D., Ga.), chairman of the Sen- 
ate Armed Services Committee, said the seizure 
amounted to "an -act of war.’.' Rgp. William H. 
Bates, (Mass), senior Reptdmlican on the House 
Armed Services committee, called it “a dastardly 
act of piracy." -

_ 

'_Y‘ne White House called it “-a very serious situ- 
ation.“ and Secretary of State Dean Rusk said it 
\'.':ts “a matter ot‘ the utmost gravity."

‘ 

7 - ‘fay use 

24 Jim! 
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A Challenge to Candor *. . . 

The naval kidnaping of the USS Pueblo by four 
North Korean torpedo boats is almost too bizarre 
to be believed. We know that it was engaged in so- 
phisticated electronic espionage, close to the North 
Korean coast, but in international waters, according 
to the United States account. But we don't know 
why it was unescorted, and under-armed, or why, 
even so, it did not even try to resist. Above all, we 
don't know why the North Koreans picked this 
moment for so provocative a piece of brigandage. 
Not knowing these things, the soundest course 

is probably not to leap to conclusions, especially 
when we also don’t know what efforts are being 
made to extricate the vessel and its 83-man crew. 
The Administration is entitled to a decent interval 
even when the outward evidence points to bungling 
on a major scale. 

That much said, the Administration must realize 
that public tolerance in this country for the unex- 
plained and the inexplicable is wearing thin, as 
is public patience with the growing evidence of a 
rising challenge to our security interests through- 
out the Asian world. A public which was lied to 
over the U-2, confused, if nothing else, by the 
Tonkin Gulf, and misled, to say the least, in the 
affair of another intelligence ship attacked by the 
Israelis last year, cannot be satisfied or reassured 
by the same old coverups. 

This is all the more imperative, given the impact 
this incident is likely to have on nerves already 
frayed and positions already hardening. Those who 
see this country as'over-extended in Asia, and 
around the world, will find further argument for 
withdrawal and retrenchment from confrontation 
with communism. Those who see in our policies 
of limited war a humiliation and a senseless in- 
hibition will find further argument for a harder 
line and stiffer measures all across the board. 
Already there is evidence of these tendencies 

in reaction to the seizure oi the Pueblo. While 
some Senators cried out against a virtual act of 
war, others claimed vindication of their view that 
we are over-extended in a world policeman‘s role. 
As Communist pressures continue to pile up in 
Vietnam along the highlands and across the Demili- 
tarized Zone, in neighboring Laos, and in Thai- 
land, a new Korean crisis can only operate to accen- 
tuate the extremes. 

It is important to keep our cool until we know 
more. But this makes it no le_ss important that we 
be told more-—and more that is believable--about 
so bizarre and unbelievable an incident. 
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Reaction
' 

T Se' 

Is D’ ' 
ivlded 

The public and political 
opinion that surfaced in the 
country yesterday was badly 
divided over the response the 
United States should make to 
North Korea's seizure of the 
USS Pueblo. ' 

In the Senate, caution 
seemed the dominant theme. 
The 

p 
Democratic Majority 

Leader, Mike Mansfield of 
Montana, declared: “We ought 
to keep our shirts on and not 
go off half-cocked." 
The chairman of the Senate 

Military Preparedness Sub- 
committee, John Stennis (D.- 
Miss.), took essentially the 
same view. He urged the 
White House to “avoid precipi- 
tous and rash over-reaction. 
Above all, we must not rush 
pell-i_:nell towards the disaster 
of World War III?‘ 

In the House and among 
some seginents of the Ameri- 
can press,» the mood. and the 
rhetoric were more militant. A 
New York Democrat, Rep. 
Samuel Stratton, said “we've 
got to get that ship back just 
as vigorously as President 
Kennedy got the missiles out 
of Cuba." House Republican 
Leader Gerald Ford of Mich- 
igan said that if diplomacy 
falls "the United States must- 
take whatever military action 
is necessary” to recover the 
ship. 

‘Deliver an Iiltimatum' ' '

‘ 

The chairman of the House‘! 
Armed Services Committee, 
touglrtalking L. Mendel Riv-,‘ 
ers (D-S.C.). said the Unitedi 
States should declare war itl 
necessary to get the Pueblo 
back. "I wouldn't fool with 
him," said Rivers. "I’d deliver 
an ultimatum. If they didn't 
give back the ship, I’d turn 
loose whatever we had out 
there on them.”

p 

If an all-out war in Korea 
grew out of the Pueblo cap- 
ture this country would have 
to consider-_ using tactical nu- 
clearweapons, Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson (D-Wash.) said in a 
television p an e l interview 
(WTTG) last night. - 

A few newspapers accused 
the Administration oi coward-l 
ice and, in effect, echoed Riv-' 
ers’ call for an unlimited re- 
sponse. “North Korea’s bold‘ 
seizure of the Pueblo," said 
the Milwaukee Sentinel, _“is 

not nearly so outrageous as 
has been the American pusil- 
lanimous-reaction to it Our 
official bird is not eagle, hawk 
or dove. It is cliicken.” - 

Said the Chicago Tribune: 
“Given the_ spinelessness of 
successive Administrations 
since the days of President 
Truman 

, in dealing with 
Korea, little, if any, ‘effective 
action would seem in the mak- 
ing. The United States will 
have suffered humiliation at 
the hands of a country it 
could squash like a bug.” 

Advice to the Administra-, 
tion to withhold precipitate ac- 
tion and to use first the chan- 
nels of diplomacy was given 
by the Los Angeles Times, the 
Kansas City Star. the New 
York Times and most other 
major newspapers. 
Parentshstatements 
The most conciliatory state- 

ments on the Pueblo incident 
came from Parents of cap- 
tured crewmen. “Let's keep 
cool," said Oliver Langenberg 
of St. Louis, whose 21-year- 
old son Peter was aboard the 
ship. ‘Y 

_-
_ 

The wife of the Pueblo’s 
commander, Mrs. Lloyd 
Bucher of San Diego, said her 
only recourse now is to "pray 
for his'sa£ety." 
Blame forthe incident was 

assigned t.o various targets. 
Sen. Wallace Bennett (R-Utah) 
viewed the ship's seizure as 
simply another step in “World 
War III, Communist style."_ 
But Rep. Wayne Hays (D-Ohio) 
pointed a finger at the CIA. 
“Maybe CIA didn't run this," 
said Hays, “but I expect they 
did It's about as fumbling an 
operation as you would expect 
from them." The Milwaukee 
Journal questioned the Navy’s 
judgment in sending out the 
ship without an escort. The 
Winston-Salem, N.C., Journal 
commented on the “impres- 
sion that her skipper acted in- 
gloriously by surrendering; 
without a fight.” 
Republican presidential can- 

didate George Romney had no 
comment at all. “It would be 
silly," said Romney, “to make 
a comment on a situation as 
serious as that without having 
all the facts." 

-_ 
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e, Seizure of Pueblo by Reds 
Stresses US. Self-Isolation 

LAST YEAR made it 

plain that guns in Vietnam 
could not be combined with 
butter at home. And this 
year is making it plain that 
the United States cannot 
have both guns in Vietnam 
and a detente with the rest 
of the Communist world. 
That is the bitter lesson of 

the seizure of the USS 
Pueblo by the North Ko- 
reans. And the lesson is the 
more hitter because it is evi- 
dent that this country’s tra- 
ditional fricnds want no 
part of a new confrontation 
with the Communists. 
To be sure, the Pueblo af- 

fair could be an isolated in- 
cident conditioned by very 
special circumstances. More- 
over, the North Koreans are 
Asian Communists, sensitive 
to Pcking's pressure for a 
hard-line stand against the 
United States. 

BUT NORTH KOREA 
also has a common border 
with the Soviet Union. With 
respect to Vietnam, the 
North Koreans have sup- 
ported Moscow against Pe- 
king in coming out for 
united action on behalf of 
Hanoi. Thus it is going to be 
very hard for the Russians 
to back away from what the 
North Koreans have done. 
The more so as abundant 

signs indicate that a recent 
era of good feeling between 
Washington and Moscow 
had about reached the cnd 
of the line anyway. Not that 
Washington willed it that 
way. On the contrary, hav- 
ing just reached agreement 
with ihc Soriri Union on 
the lc.\'t of a nuclear nonpro- 
liferation treaty. thc John- 

son,Administration has been 
eager to go‘ on to new arms 
control measures. 
But‘the Vietnamese war 

keeps getting in the way. 
For example, minutes before 
Ambassador Anatoly F. Do- 
brynin returned home for 
consultation ten days ago, 
Secretary of State Rusk was 
obliged to warn him that a 
recent air raid near Hanoi 
had scattered into the wa- 
ters near the port delayed 
action bombs that might im- 
peril Soviet ships. ' 

ON THE SOVIET side, 
there appear to be moderate 
officials keen to maintain 
working relations with this 
country. But the moderates 
seem to be on the defensive 
on a host of issues, includ- 
ing economic reform and 
cultural liberalization as 
well as relations with Wash- 
ington. 
According to one rumor, 

Prime Minister Alexi Ko- 
sygin. thought to be the lead- 
ing modcrate figure in all 
matters, is on the point of 
resigning in frustration. An- 
other story has it that one 
of the best known liberals in 
cultural matters, P. N. Demi- 
chev, will be demoted from 
a post on the party secre- 
tariat to a ministerial job. 
By no more accident, the 

backsliding of the Big Two 
toward confrontation finds 
most of this count:-y’s closest 
friends across the Atlantic 
looking the other way. The 
fact is that they are less and 
less interested in carrying 
the burden in the quarrels 
that now divide the United 
States and the Soviet L'Ell0l'l. 

Gen. do Gaulle. to cite the 
most notable example. has 

staked everything on disen- 
gagement.from the United 
States in order to get on 
with Eastern Europe and the 
Soviet Union. He has his own 
reasons for that policy--and 
those.not of the best. But if 
he remains politically secure 
in France, and has a follow- 
ing throughout Western Eu- 
rope, it is in large measure 
because he is able to pose 
as the prophet of detente. 
BRITAIN seems now to be 

following along. Compelling 
economic needs have forced 
Prime Minister Harold Wil- 
son to abandon the role of 
junior partner to the United 
States in backing up the sc- 
curity of nations between 
Singapore and Suez. And on 
his recent visit to Moscow he 
has been playing to the hilt 
the part of the man who can 
get on with the Russians. 
Nor is anybody else in 

Western Europe, not even 
the West Germans who were 
once so keen on confronta- 
tion, rallying to the cause. 
On the contrary, their most 
conspicuous stancc- toward 
the United States is the 
flinty position they have 
taken on the balance of pay- 
ments. And that is in large 
part a refusal to help pick 
up the tab for this country’s 
efforts in Vietnam. 
What is happening, in 

short, is the self-isolation of 
the United States. Being in- 
dignant about the Pueblo, 
justifiable as indignation 
may be, will not tum that 
tide of affairs. What is re- 
quired, what more than ever 
shapes up asthe most urgent 
task of all, is containing lhc 
war in Vietnam. 

- 111-;lL_l"u!\l1lii-2-..u-zt a..._i........ 

SW6)’ 07 the favls F11lb1"i;lllt tween the Maddox and Pueblo‘ 
_dcclined to rule out the “possi- incidents. Fulbright replied 
lbility" of an inquiry, however. that both were ships, both. 

Defers Action 
fin Tonkin 

By Robert C. Albright 
\vasnlnl.'tnn Post stall Writer 

The Senate Foreign Rela- 
tions Committce yesterday 
postponed a decision on 
whether to investigate devel- 
opments loading up to the 
1964 Gulf of Tonkin resolu- 
tion, after a 3-hour hush-hush 
meeting. 
Chairman J. William Ful- 

bright (D-Ark.) described the 
proposed inquiry as a “very 
sensitive matter" in the light 
of Monday’s incident involving 
North Korea's capture on the 
high seas off Korea of" the 
U.S.S. intelligence ship Pueblo. 
Fulbright said another 

closed meeting will be called 
later to determine whether to 
undertake a full-dress investi- 
gation of the Tonkin Gulf inci- 
dent, in the wake of a staff}, 

iit, but at least one ranking Re-i 
publican favored dropping the' 
inquiry altogether. 

“I Personally think‘ we 
should leave it (Tonkin Gulf) 
to the historians," said $9;-|_ 

George D. Aiken (R-Vt). "I am; much more interested in what: 
our Government does in the; 
‘next three years, or in tho- 
Inext three months, than in‘ 

what we did three ycars ago." 
In one generally wcll-in-_ 

formed quarter it was sug-5 
ggested there may never be any 7 

official committee determina-' 
ftion one way or the other, buti 
that an informal inquiry will 
continue, as it has in the past. 

If this is done. the Commit- 
tee may meet from time to 

. 
time with people like Under 

I 

Secretary of Defense Paul l-l. 

Nitze and others who can Shed 
more light on developments 
that prccedcd and followed an 
attack on the U.S. destroyer 
Maddox by three. North Viet- 
namese P1‘ boats in the Gulf 
of Tonkin off the North Viet- 
nam coust on Aug. 2. 1964. Newsmcn asked -Fulbright if 
llf‘ found :mv narallnlc hr». 

lie said the only Committee=we're on the high seas, and-' 
,c-onsonsus reached yesterdayiboth were gathering intelli- 
was to, Put off a formal deci-_;gence. “There are certain simi- 
slon. Most committeemen de-ilarities,"he said 
iclined to talk anymore sbouti 

, _ __,__,___. 
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Fabrication 
Is Charged 
By Pentagon 

m r - North Koreans Claim 
KOREA‘;-—_From Page 

F10 N D BC 25 

North Korea claimed yes- . 
terday the captain of the 
USS Pueblo had confessed 
that he was engaged in 
“criminal espionage activi- 
ties” inside North Korean 
territorial waters when he 
was captured Tuesday. The 
United States termed this 
“a travesty on the facts.” 
The alleged confession was 

‘attributed to Cindi‘. Lloyd 
‘Mark Bucher. The 38-year-old 
officer, his 83-man crew and 
their intelligence ship were 
taken into custody by North 
Korean patrol boats and 
brought to the port of Wonsan. 
The (North) Korean Central 

News Agency quoted Bucher 
as saying that he was carrying 
out an espionage mission 
against the Soviet Union and 
North Korea for which he and 
h_is crew had been offered "a 
lot of dollars” from the Cen- 
tral Intelligence Agency. 7 

Alleged Remarks 
“Having been captured now, 

I say frankly that our act was 
a criminal aot which flagrantly 
violated the armistice agree- 
ment pnd it was a sheer act of 
ai;2ression," Bucher said, ac- 
cording to the news agency. 

“I have no excuse whatso- 
ever ztor my criminal act as my ship intruded deep into the 

- territorial waters of the Demo- 
cratic People’s Republic oi 
Korea and was captured by 
the naval patrol crafts of the ' Korean People‘; Arrny in their 
scli-defense action while con-i 
ducting criminal espionage ac- 
tivities," the Commander al- 
legedly said.

_ 

Called ‘Fabrication’ 
In Washington, the Pentagon 

promptly asserted that the ac- 
count attributed to Bucher was 
a "fabrication." It added that 
“no credence should be given 
to this contrived statement.” 

.-\.ssistant‘Secretary of De. 
fense Phil G. Goulding, the 
‘Pentagon's chief spokesman, 
isaid the “style and wording" 
oi‘ the document published by 
the North Koreans “provide 
unmistakable e vi d e n c e in 
themselves that this was not 

See KOREA, A13, Col. 1 

U.S. Captain Confessed 
written or prepared by any- 
American." He continued: 
“The major point which 

this propaganda utterance at-. 

tempts to make is that thef 
Pueblo had, violated North 
Korean territorial waters and 
was, in tact, violating those 
territorial waters when the‘ 
North Korean patrol craft 
appeared. 

“This is absolutely untrue.”f 
Goulding said the Pueblo re- 

ported her position at thc time 
of her capture as 39:25 north 
and 127:55 east. As the ship, 
was being seized, he added,- 
the North Koreans placedit‘ 
at 39:25 north and l2'7:56 east. 
“These two reported posi- 

tions arewithin a mile of one. 
another and both show concl_u-I 
gively. that the Pueblo was in- 
international waters," Gould- 
ing continued. 
Pentagon sources notcd that 

the position given in Bucher s, 
alleged confession was 39:17:41 
north and 127;46.9 east. This 
position. unlike the one Elven 

A1 

voyage which ended in cap-| 
ture, his alleged confession 
continued, thc vessel was dis- 
guised to look as if it was en-| 
gaged in research on oceanic 
electronics. ’ 

Bucher reportedly said he 
entered North Korean waters 
from Soviet waters Jan. 16. . 

“My ship was on the utmost! 
alert and observed and ascer-i 
tained the depth of water, cur-I 
rent, water temperature, sear 
basin, salt density and water 
transparency" at s evcrali 
points within the North Ko- 
rean sea frontier, the contes- 
sion attributed to Bucher said. 
The Commander was quoted; 

as saying that his ship'alsoi 
gathered information on mili- 
ta-ry installations. industrial 
facilities, port traffic and the 
deployment of armed forces 
along the coast-.

, 

The Pueblo was 7.6 miles off 
thc town of Rodo when North 
Korean patrol boats appeared, 
the account continued. "We were on the alert in- earlier in a North Vietnamese 

ship-to-shore radio iransmis-. 
sion which was monitored by’ 
U.S. listening stations, 15 in-lcrafts . . 

." Bucher allegedly 
side Korean waters. lsaid. - 

North Korea claims a iron-I “But the situation became 
tier extending 12 miles out tolmore dangerous for us and; 
sea.- 
'“The . Pueblo was _under killed, another heavily wound- 

orders from the beginning of 
its mission to stay at least l3iw@un‘d@d_'- . 

miles from North Korean ter- The Pentagon Said Tuesday: 
ritory," Goulding said. “There that tour persons aboard the 
is no evidence to suggest that Pueblo had been wounded. 
-these orders were disobeY9d- 
The Assistant Secretaft’ saidiwas .said to have indicated 

stantly and tried to cscapc, 
firing at the navy patrol 

thus one of my men was 
ed and two others lightly 

"One message from the ship' 

the claim that Bucher and hiSi[h3t.g|1(g man's leg was bl0wn| 
crew were W01'ki"B for lheioff, but there were no furthcrl 
CIA was “typical of this propa-ldeiailsi 
ganda sham . . . 

i The statement attributed to 
“Commander Bucher is 8 Bucher closed wlth»a refer- 

naval officer, commanding alence to the wives and childreni 
naval Ship and Dflffflfming H of the Pueblos crew and howi 
naval mission. He is not cm-{they were anxiously awaiting‘ 
ployed by the CIA and WflS_the sailors’ safe return. 
promised nothing by the CIA.i "We only hope, and it ls thc 
N0!‘ were any members 01' his greatest desire of myself and 
crew." ‘all my crew, th-at we will be 

i The Korean Central Newsfioi-given leniently by the gov- 
Agcncy statement quote<l,ernment of the Democratic 
Bucher as saying his ship had [People-'s Republic oi Korea," 
carried out numerous assign-;Bucher was said to have con- 
ments for the CIA. For therluded. “iii 
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LBJ Strives 
To Avoid 
Use of Force 

- By Chalmers M. Roberts -_ 

and Carroll Kilpatrick ‘; 

Washington Post Stall Writers 
"j 

The White House strong+f§ 
ly indicated last night that 
diplomatic efforts to secure 
the return of the seized 
Navy ship Pueblo \vill be 
continued before any de- 
cision is made to use _mili- 
tary force. 
At the end of a long day of 

top-level meetings, including 
an hour's session of the Na- 
tional Security Council, Presi- 
dential Press Secretary George 
Christian told newsmen that 
“the subject is still open 
through diplomatic channels. 
We have not abandoned dip- 
lomatic efforts toward settle-" 

ment o-f the matter." 
Christian characterized the 

diplomatic efforts as “still of 
paramount interest" but said 
he could give no details. 
Russians Refuse Aid 

'. Christian spoke after Admin- 
iistration officials had disclosed 
iihat the Soviet Union, to which. 
the United States had quickly 
lappealcd for aid in freeing the 
.l'ueblo and its 83-man crew, 
had flatly refused to help. 
Another official said that 

“the response of the Soviet 
,gcvc!'nment has not been satis- 
ifactory." He added that Wash- 
ington had no evidence that 
Moscow had even transmitted 
its request to the North 
Korean capital of Pyongyang. 
Furthermore, North Korean 

Maj. Gen. Park Chung Kuk, 
_ 
the senior Communist repre- 
sentative at the Mixed Armis 
ticc Commission meeting at 
Pnnmunjom Tuesday night. 
Washington time, ignored 
American demands for return 
of the Pueblo and its men. 
Negative Remarks 

; 
A report from the American 

ilimbassy in Seoul to the State 
Department did not say that 
Gen. Park had rejected, in so 
,-many words, the demand. It 
‘did say sthat the whole tenor 
of his remarks was negative 
and Administration officials 
took them to be a rejection. 

| Thus just what the Presi- 
‘dent will now decide to do, 1: 
further diplomatic efforts also 
_prove fruitless, was a closely 
‘kept secret. There were indi- 
cations that a second effort to~ 
enlist Russian aid would be. 
made before any decision on- 
whether to use force. 

' Christian said yesterday 
morning that “the Govern- 
,ment, of course, is organized 
'and planning, under the Presi- 
dent's directive, to deal with 
the matter.” He added th-at no 
ironclad decisions had than ‘ been reached.

_ 

But he and all other of- 
ficials, including Secretary of 

See PUEBLO, A12, Col. 5

I
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State Dean Rusk, who spokea day earlier. Yesterday W en|59i1ed in collaboration with 
with newsman at the Capitol,|asked if he agreed wlthaSena- Norm Vietnam or with Com? 

tor‘s characterization of tho. 
seizure as an act of war, Rusk‘ 
replied: 
“It is a very harsh act. 1 

_ 
would not object to character- 

the nuclear-powered aircraft mug it as an act of war ;,.,_ 

°m‘ie1‘ E"¢°"Pfl-Se was °“ terms of categories in which} 
station in the middle of the 
Sea of Japan about 150 miles 
east of Wonsan, where the 
Pueblo has been taken. There 
was no word of what addition- 
al military dispositions may 
have been made but officials 
said that other movements 

flatly refused to talk about 
future action. 
Meanwhile, an American 

naval task force built around 

strong advice to North Korea 
is to cool it. There have been 
enough of these incidents and. 
they have come-out of North 
Korea," a reference to the 
mounting attacks on South 

had been °rde1'“d- Korea by small bands and by 
There were “no plans alinfim-atm-s_ ; 

present” for a presidential ad-l
‘ 

dress to the Nation on thisjadvised to pun back he,-e‘l 
serious crisis ‘which had hit|Smp this kind of activity’ and 
official Washington with thun-[decide to uvc in peace with‘ 
derbolt force and arousedms neighbm-5," he Said 
.3113" in C°"5re55- _. l Rusk also said that “wc 
i 

'N°r .“'a5 ‘here any 5'5“ Dfiwould like to see the Russians 
|possible action at the Unltedigive us some help in this)’ 
Nations. Ambassador Arthur,By the time 119- was Saying 
J- C-Oldbefg "lei f°1‘3° minuiesltlais, however, other officials 
with Secretary General U were _repm~fmg the soviet 
Thanli to give him "311 a\’Bi1' turndown. At the Whitellousc 
able current information." But it 315° was said that the efforts 
Thsnt. who himself had no through the Russians "have 
comment on the Pueblo inci- not had ggtisfactory results)‘ 
dent, reported through 8 Asked whether he saw a 
spokesman that Goldberg had link between the North Ko- 
“not. 5'81" Tequefied him I0 rean action and the Commu- 
step in. nists in the Vietnam war, 

member. Its Communist gov- was "no organic connection. 
emment has been totally hos- He added that “it is possible 
tile to the world organization, North Korea tried to put on 
=-and North Korea is still under the pressure but it will not 

“North Korea would be well! 

North Korea is not a U.N. Rusk replied that he felt there, 

munist China or the Sovieti 
Union. ' 

The North Koreans, how-I 
fever, have been embarrassed,‘ 
it is felt here, by their lriabil-‘ 
lty to give much help to North 

such acts can be construed." 'lVietnam whereas South Ko-‘I 

Rusk declared that “my"I‘€Bl1 troops are major and ac-I 
tive American and South Viet " 

lnamese allies There have been! 
reports of North Korean pilots: 
in North Vietnam but no pub-E 
lic confirmation that they have‘ 
seen action. 

- Washington experts on Ko- 
rean and Communist affairs 
generally assume that Soviet 
intelligence experts will fine- 
toothcomb the Pueblo to learn 
what they can of the most se- 
cret equipment. Thus there 
_was some feeling here that af- 
ter this is done Moscow might 
be more amenable to asking 
the North Koreans to release 
the ship and crew. 
There is. of course, no guar- 

antee that North Korea would 
5take such Soviet advice. if 
offered. The Pyongyang gov- 
,e!'nment some months ago 
gtook a public stand of equal 
{independence from both Mos-I 
cow and Peking. = 

Reports of the Mixed Ar-, 
mlstice Commission session‘, 
‘showed that the North Korean‘ 
general heaped charge after 
charge on the United States. 
Yesterday Pyongyang put out‘ 

a U.N. condemnation for the have the slightest effect."- 
iinvasion of South Korea moref Government specialists ap- 
Ithan 17 years ago. Ipcar to be unanimous in view- 
? Rusk yesterday escalated his ing the North Korean infiltra- 
own characterization of the tion of the South and the seiz- 
1North Korean capture of the urse of the.Pueblo as strictly 
Pueblo, which he had termed their own doing. They reject 
“a matter of utmost gravity" any notion that the ship was 

,what ittcalled a confession byi ' 

|the Pueblo's captain of his‘ 
|alleged guilt. i 
' Christian termed the North’ 
Korean charges “both cynical: 
and a distortion of fact." State‘ 
Department spokesman Rob-ll 
'ert J. I\IcC1oskcy said the‘ 

, _ 
Y -- -- —- -——- - lcharges were “cynical. denun- ~ 

ciatory of the United States 
fand a distortion of fact." 

North Korean Gen. Park 
charged that the Pueblo had 
engaged in a “vicious act of

r 

lh0sti‘lity” in si d e territoriall 
waters and not outside as the 
United States claims. He also 
~oharged that the Pueblo was} 
trying to “come closer to the] 
land to perpetrate provocative ,' 

acts" when North Koreani 
navy vessels “retumed fire.” I 
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Adm. John V. Smith (right), chief U.N. delegate to the protest to Mai. Gen. Park Chung Kuk (far lett), North Ko- 
armistice commission at Panmunjom, reads statement of rea’s delegate. Officer second from left is not ldentified._
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Carrier Enterprise, which is now in the Sea of Japan. 
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Linked to Purge 
LONDON, Jan. 24 (UPI)-— 

The seizure of the USS Pueblo 
is part of a hard-line North 

I-Seizure Seen

I 

Korean strategy that has 
emerged after a major gov- 
ernment and party purge, au- 
.Uiori~ta-tive sources said today. 
5 The shake-up has also led to 
the systematic acceleration of 
"the campaign of subversion 
'-and infiltration in South Ko- 
3rea, the sources said. 

The purge was believed to 
have been brought about part- 
ly by in-tern-a'l differences and 
partly by desi-re to help the 
North \-'ie~tnamese Communists 
by distracting the United 
States. A new cabinetvwas appa-r-i 
ently Iormcrl last month in." 

Pyongyang after Pak Klmri 
chol, vice preside-nt of the‘ 
Presidium. Vice Premier K0 
Hyok and two senior members; 
of the Communist I‘ar't"y were! 
purged. the sources said. 

Earlier, a number of senior! 
army officers were reportecllyi 
put on the Party's pollticall 
committee, strengthening the! 
military‘: policy-making r0le.| 
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2 ' 0 Field Commanders Decided 
Not to Attempt Ship Rescue 
By George_C. Wilson ing the entire hijacking 

Washiriloon Port Stet! Writer quence_ 
Defense officials said last The regponsibjljty 

night that it was the milltaryidccisions during the 
commanders in the field whofateful hours was thus 
decided against trying to res-{squarely on the military. 
cue the USS Pueblo once she| Defense officials s 

was boarded by North K0-‘were not passing judgmen 
reans. ithe decisions made 

for 

aid 

nor 

fore the boarding, the skipperiture. But they implied 
of the Pueblo was left on his once the skipper had 
own. Defense officials, who-his ship, there was no 
‘could not be identified under;Navy could think of 
the ground rules of their save the situation. 
meeting with newsmen, "said ‘ 

The Pentagon added that be-.p1ying any foulup in the

t 

The first of four l\ 

hing 
doing to 

orth 
no orders went out fromirean patrol boats started 
"Washington to the Pueblo dur-_assing the Pueblo at 

Aboard Se 
The Pentagon yesterday gave 

a partial list of the 83 men 
aboard the captured intelli- 

gence ship Pueblo. 
The Defense Department 

said the name or one Navy 
man was withheld because of 
difficulty in locating his next 
of kin. Another's name was 
withheld at the relatives re- 
quest. 

_
- 

[It was learned independent- 
ly that one of the crewmen is 
Marine Sgt. Robert J. Chicca, 
28, listed at 701 Somerset p1., 
liyattsvi1le.] 
Hometowns were not pro- 

vided. This paralleled the 
Pentagon's policy al>i_>1¥_lnE i0 
men captured or missing in 
Vietnam. 
The crew included '79 Navy 

men, two Marines and two 
civilians.

_ The two civilian oceanog- 
I‘8pi'l9l‘S WEIGZ 

Harrv lrcdalc ii and Dunrile Rich- 
ard Tuck Jr.

_ The Navy and Marine per- 
sonnelr ' 

Stewnrdsmnn Crogelio Patel Abclon. 
stewiirdsuiun Rlznlino Liistrclln Alon- 
sue. communications Technician 3/C 
Wiiyne Drexel Anderson. Fireman Ap- 
rirelitlce Richard Everett Arnold. Com- 
munications Technician 3/C Charles 
William Airline. 

_ , Communications Technician 1/C Don 
Earl Bailey. Hospital Corpsman 1.-‘C 
Herman Foul Bnldrldlq Enuiurmnn 
Fireman Apprentice Ricliard Ivan 
Bantu, Seaman Peter Milton Bnndera. 
Communications -Technician l/C Ml- 
eliiiel Thonins Barrett. Boat-svi-nln's 
Mote 3/C Willie Columbus Russell. Firemun Apprentice Howard Edward 
Bland. Enslneman 1/C Rushel Junior 
Blnnsetl. Communications Technician 
Chlci Ralph Dalton Bouden. Communi- 
cntlons Technician 3/C Paul David 
Brusnnhnn. Comdr. Lloyd Mark 
Burner. Bontswn-tn’: Mate BIC Willie 
Columbus Bussell, Yeoman l/C Armando Moreno Ca- 
ualeu. Marine Sat. Robert C. Chlccn. 

10 

the 
Pueblo’s 

put‘ 

they - 

it On 
im- 
cap- 
that 

given up 
the 

Ko- 
har- 
p.ni. 

se-'iETS, Monday. Defence offi- 

._cials said the Pueblo's skipper, 
Cmdr. L10 y d M. Buclier, 
did not call for help until the 
North Koreans started to 
iboard his ship at 11:45 p.m. 

The Pentagon did not dis- 
close the nature of the call for 
help nor to whom it was sent. 
But Defense officials said the 
message was received and un- 
derstood. 
From 11:45 p.m. Monday 

until the Pueblo reached Won- 
san 26.1 nautical miles from 
its position. the question was 
how to rescue her. 

Since the Pueblo has a max-' 
imum speed of 12.2 knots, mil- 
ltary commanders had at least 

l_two hours to intercede while 
i;‘-the North Korean patrol boats 
liorced the American ship to- 
ward Wonsan harbor. 

Partial List of Crew I--5-S‘ -ii"’1i*i’=’5‘.‘-‘5»-'i’<‘1.° iii’-“é 

I I
l med Ship D 

reached the ship while she 
was still in international wa- 
|ters, would have had difficulty 
jstraiing or bombing the patrol‘ 
}boats without hitting 

‘ 

thei 

5?-Bdlbcfllfln 3/C‘ ciiii-i=sTiiegri{ Cl’lI'lg7g Apparently there were no m ' n - 

B-ins? ii’i‘éii‘°8n§’-'22. ¢=§inmt°.‘.ié‘-mm US warships close by to in 
iTechi:iclan 3/C Rodney rlartemaii tel-vem3_ . 

"I'eohn‘ci-\n J/C Earl Mu'rnv Klsler 

tior-s 1‘echn‘clan I.‘-C Pe:c- ‘ ~ ~ 

miessinlmiin 2/0 Harry Lewis 

nrentlce L||.\'r!' Joe Marshall, Fireman 

uorou|zh- Lt‘ 1.1.0.) Frederick Curl 

‘Corninunlcntions Technician 3/C John 

er n_ oz n n or 
Striino. Fireman Lawrence Edwin 
Gunners Mote '2./C Kenneth Rnr 

Wodley. Fireman Apprentice Steven 
Eugene Woelk. Communications Tech- 

.nicii\n 21C Elton Allen Wood. Emine- 
‘Bil!!! J/C Dnrrrl Deiin Wtilht. 
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i Duk , . 

cfieiimoii 5%CDi'lIéilP:l.lllElli;,,gl1\$Ql'€Df 
This aPP31'9nt stagi Of U5- 

ommun CB2 0155 ll? P10 Bil i O1’ .
' 

Dclueon Escnrnilla. BWTCKCBPC: 1/"C %o- lhe1p1e.Ss.ness came t rough In 
iliigmllcirgiicl/g-‘;ci:6 ‘C(l_|!‘l'l}I:l\ll’aK§:$ll':)g‘S . an official Pentagon statement 
Enzlucmng cni=i'n§i?m°6‘-at cant Ithat saidr "Time_and distance 
gm; ‘E;§{;1§\g1}§;§i°M T=<>i"11=1=“ 31° Zfactors made it impossible to 
"a$r:CCi.Il’{1;Li'l;\\'sS°nl\l8i»~(!Xa‘ll/x$eOgéggg respond to the call that was 
Robert .i. i-inminciia, Lt. Stephen nI made when the 5h1P W35 being 
Harris. Englnemon Timothy Leon Har- boarded " 
ris. Radioman 2/C Lee Rb! Hons. ' __ _ _ 

§:i:::::::*Ri:tP= t$’§i{l5‘niii"§§"‘i-$2" The “Y *""""Y “"51"” 
lmcn Dunne Dainlel I-lodzes. Coirimunb i-henfaccurding to the Pent? 
ij‘é2§‘,’lin1§§,ii‘;‘;f.,,i!,: f1$:‘§,”iia,‘.‘n“|'“§§;i.i '§°1;ht1"1;@ es§;1i5@";§—\ves mad: 
i 

amos i-nncis e . ommun co ions 
_ 
y 9 u 055 |pper_ E 

'§oatsvi>nin'i§”(l;dii.tc lIC Norbert John 
I 

Defense officials said they‘ 
coil’-iiiinifinian°-i'é§ii.-'§°i§'ii""3/é‘"5i°ti': ldld 1'e¢?1"¢ 6 message from‘ 
thnny Andrew Lanantin. Commun_lca- the gkippgr that he had 

;!.nnm:nliErl. buarlrrmastcz 1iC Charles iSl;&1‘tEd destroying ' the SGCFEY. 
§i°¢‘i§‘?;‘ i/Z"i‘iia.‘i°'i5‘Z't5’.‘i“i1§?E!=‘s?‘i§*2I mtellicence equipment on the 
nalmnn 2./C Wendell Gene Leach, Com- Puebl°_ 
Rclnilein gfimtmunltgigions 'I::chnl§ln‘n The ship stayed in radio 

1! c 0 ‘ 
. 0|. er s . - - - 

1/Cnbrlwftlldg iiiiiiiiim °M§cDk."si¢n§i? commumcai-W" Wliih N-?V.Y min my Jay iiniimm. Seaman Ap- shore stations even after the 
Abhrentloe William Thomas Music. North Koreans boarded her. r‘ h . . - 

E1{.°,i',§'§f;“R;'§,Qluf-‘§1';',}f";,_Mi*°h'1' 
1" lP0s51bly the Koreans took 

|8|§,"“§f,'{§g_ T§,°\'Q§'i,§,°§§‘}“ §1'§h€é{“;‘_§;‘_ iéomgl time so cut off all the 
‘ arinon. ominiin can n ‘ ‘ ' 

ll/C Donald R. Peppardq s503eI'g!l!l"cAnD': ue 0 S ta 10 comrpunmatlon 
prentlc:Eu;lli§iylmo1nId Pi"lflg2S.kQUIil‘- E63!-'~—SOI‘n8 Of which ¢0l1id 
“i:"é%-fiisii-fiat;"1./c”“i§lia-i“°eiI¢.-a ‘have been sealed off In secret 
R <1. Dl 1-: . l . . - ' 

mi.“-iit§”ii'$;T-“i-etii-.“i¢.i.i’,?“i/<’;‘ is‘?-i§‘iT2. °°‘“P?m“e“is-
. giitu. gorlimuninnllonsb Technician’ Wnile boarding started at 

i=’=’2‘§‘u‘i€‘ ni‘§ii§i‘a "i“=,’§=s‘i1° i{1f.;.i§.°“ii“='¥!| 11:45 P-UL Monday, thc_Puebl_o 
'§§§}a}§l°°§'f§§fl“g$§;“fi°*°i"- 5"'"="» ' did not go off the air until 

Eniincn-inn 21c Wlllinm D. Scur- 12:32 a.m. Tuesday. 
Schuniacher If-icOl'!lYfl\lI\iCB'-10l\5 'l‘ech- D€fEIlS8 0ffiCi3iS said IHSII 
n.ctnn 1/C James Ainwyn: shcpiird. night that Secretary Robert S_ 

;_iJ\i1§3 n§§eiiiin§i"n§‘%q_3;nn Apprflnttcr .. 
1 
McNamara was notified about 

Flreninn Apprentice Norman William the PLleblO capture at 12123 
tvliiin i§s°ym§'tl:~';iiuii§.!°§‘§m mriiiiikiiiiiiiiiil - 

3-"1 T"°5daY- 
-r hnlcla Ii/C A cl S1\'i\t 

Strickland. --?. 

réy 

Q5 5-'.l'7°tN It-9' 
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Presidyenfs Options Were 
Limited e-in Puebl0’s Seizure 

By Chalmers M. Roberts 
Washinzton Post Stat! Writer 
President Johnson's op- 

tions in the Pueblo affair 
were constricted by two crit- 
ical decisions made down 
the chain of command be- 
fore the Chief Executive 
had even heard of the inci- 
dent- 
What is now known of the 

record goes to demonstrate 
once again how much a 
Commander - in - Chief is 
hemmed in by the actions of 
his subordinates. - 

These were the decisions 
involved: 

News Analysis 
1. The President was not 

told of the North Korean 
torpedo boat approach to 
the Pueblo or of its board- 
ing until 2 a.m. Tuesday, 
Washington time, after the 
ship and its 83-man crew 
were securely in North Ko- 
rean hands. By that time he 
was faced with an accom- 
plished fact-the first hi- 
jacking of an American 
naval vessel by a foreign 
state in more than a century 
and a half. 

2. The nuclear-powered 
carrier Enterprise and its 

accompanying vessels, which 
by chance had just left Sas- 
ebo, Japan, to return to duty 
off Vietnam, were turned 
about and headed_ toward 
the Sea of Japan opposite 
North Korea, again before 
Mr. Johnson was awakened. 
The President once more 
was faced with a fact-that 
American ships were head- 
ing toward North Korea in a 
show of force. » 

In the first instance, oth- 
ers made the fateful deci- 
sion not to send ‘aircraft to 

help the Pucblo, whether or 
not the captain had called ' 

for aid. Someone decided, 
without reference to the 
White House and apparently 
(although this 15 not yet cer- 
tain) without‘ reference to 
the’ Pentagon, to let the 
Pueblo’s captain handle the 
torpedo boat -problem. 
That proved to be an irre- 

trievable mistake that se- 
verely limited the Presi- 
de_nt’s ability to respond. 
In -the second instance, 

the President had no option 
open on whether to respond 

to the incident with a show 
of force. That decision was 
made down the line, appar- 
ently by CINCPAC, the 
joint command headquarters 
in Honolulu. Whether the 
Pentagon was even asked its 
advice is not yet clear. But 
certainly the President was 
not asked. 

It may well be, of course, 
that Mr. Jobnsorn, if he had 
been given the option, at 
once would have ordered 
the Enterprise and its naval 
train to head for North Ko- 
rean waters. On the other 
hand he might have decided 

that to do so would be to ov- 
erheat the already charged 
atmosphere and possibly 
limit diplomatic efforts to 
win release of ship and 
crew. ' 

’ 

If further diplomatic ef- 

forts fail and with the naval 
force off North Korea, Mr. 
Johnson has the option now 
of using force in some form 
or of withdrawing the ships 
in the face of North-Korean 
refusal to free the Pueblo. 
The Pueblo case is not the 

first instance in which a 
President has found himself 

bound by what his suhordi 
nates have done. 
President Eisenhower was 

boxed in by the mishandling 
of an inept cover story in 
the U-2 affair. President 
Kennedy, to some degree, 
was trapped in the Bay of 
Pigs debacle, something he 
did not let recur in the 
Cuban missile crisis. And 
President Johnson reacted, 
or, in the view of some 
over-reacted, to what he was 
told by the American ambas- 
sador in Santo Domingo in 
the Dominican intervention. 

.2; 
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Calls for Hard Line 
Mounting in Senate 
Over Ship 

By Lhe Associated Press 
New and harsher calls for tough U.S. aet_ion—_includir_ig use 

of air and seapower if necessary—followed initial diplomatic fail- 
ures to retrieve the captured sh.ip Pueblo from her North Korean‘ 
captors.

_ Two senators said yesterday 
e tactical nuclear weapons if the Pueblo incident forced to us - 

touches off a war with North, 
K01-e3_ pying most of its availablei 
And at least one senator who gr 

has strongly opposed U.S. war re 
policy in Vietnam, Sen. Frank attack on South Korea, some‘ 
Church, called seizure of_ the kind ofusewill have to be made 
Pueblo and the 83 Americans of 
aboard “an act of war."_ u The Idaho Democrat said the 
ship must be returned at once, use any weapons if necessary to 
with all American aboard. 0111' 

national honor is at stake here.” ple.
_ 

Senate Democratic Leader Their comments came on a 
Me . . . .

_ Mike Mansfield and Chairman J. 
W. Fulbright, D-Ark., of the Sen View 
ate Foreign Relations Commit- 
tee, counseled a cautious U.S. 
response to the incident. D 
Mansfield said the United 

Thurmond agreed with that 
as 9 

,
I 

pr 
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Seizure 

the United States might be 

ound forces, said of North Ko- 
a: “If they make an all-out, 

tactical nuclear weapons." 

sessment adding “We will 
otect America and her peo-
H 

ti-omedia television inter 

Sen. William B. Spong -lr., 

-Va., urged Johnson to “take 
ll necessary steps to secure the a . 

States Shouidnit “go off 1151; immediate return of the sh ,its 

cocked," miltiarily. 
1P 

quipment and the members oi 
The warnings of possible nu. She ship, its equipment and the 

clear intervention it the incident 
explodes into war were sounded 

members of its crew.” 
Sen. John Sténnis, D-Miss, 

by two members of the Senate chairman of the Preparedness 
Armed S e r v i c e s Committee, 
Sens., Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., and Strom 'l‘hurmond, 

subcommittee, said the United 
States must “take al lsteps" iri- 

cludin the use of force, it nec g . 

3.51; essary, to bring about the 
Jackson. contending the U.S.! 

commitment m Vietnam is occu- prompt release of the Pueblo 
nd her crew. 

stir up trouble in hopes of in- 

Vietnam war. 
. Romney, renewing his New 

tactics durin a world tour a 

tial primary campaign he re-" 

NASHUA, N.H. (AP)-Mich- and at aFrench-American club 
igan Gov. George Romney says in Manchester, Romney declined 
_.North Korea's calpture of a U.S. last night to say how he thinks 

._'intelligence ship is “right in the United'States should handle 
line" with a Communist effort to North Koreafls seizure of the 

American ship Pueblo. 
flueucins the outcome of the He said he does not have the 

facts that are available to Presi- 
dent Johnson arid his advisers. 

Hampshire campaign for the Re- “I think it would be folly to 
publican presidential nomina-imake a decision on something 
tion, said he was warned of such you don’t have all the facts on," 

Romne said E Y - 

"1°flth 380- He said there seems to be 
The Michigam governor faces some question as to exactly 

one-sided odds in the presiden-‘where the American ship was 
when it was captured. 

$11-"led?-°daY “The hard facts are ou can't . 

- y 
In a crowded home at Derry believe your own government 

Concern Over Pueblo 
Voiced in Soviet Press 
By EDMUND STEVENS 

51"=°l="°T"=5l" er stories" floated by U.S. 
sp -

' 

Ni ' 
MOSCOW - Although Soviet 

diplomacy has so far declined 

The Russians still recall “cov- 

okesmen before ex Premier 
kita S. Khrushchev revealed 

the American request to act as a the truth. 
go-between in seeking the re- Almost as if anticipating the 
16858 Of the U55 P"e_b1° f\'°m Pueblo incident, the Soviet press 
North Korea, the Soviet press recently reprinted an article 
reflects mounting concern here from the Italian weekly i-Ep°_ 
lest the iflddellt kl-"416 aflolhel‘ ca" describing the sophisticated 
¢°n11~*8Tal10l1-t H t 

electronic worldwide espionage m . . 

Se 
Moscoe n a ur a y accep s 

unquestioningly the assertion of 
its North Korean ally_that the played by intelligence gathering 
Pueblo was captured in North 
Korean territorial waters. 

than Sen. J. William Fullbr' ht 

the United States was caught 
red handed and that the Pueblor Yea" i"fi""i°" M"! Smith 
was indeed engaged in espio-lg 
nage. 
Adds Strelnikov: “Sensible 

" 1' th ° 
. . 

1§§;§§{;,ffsve‘§§,°:°fh§°,f,‘§"1§“eb? retaliatory action elsewhere 
lo was seized in international 1 

waters." 
To the Russians the Pueblo 

readily invites comparison with 8 

spy plane piloted by Gary Pow 
ers was shot clown over Sver- h 
dlovsk thousands of miles inside, 
the U.S.S.R. 

sh . 

"?‘*shi“Et°!' -»--..:1*;::i:ir.:i‘:'ar~z§:‘::.i&2i 
5p°ndePt' B°“s St're1n"k‘,“'> 93" in Moscow yesterday of a North 
bled. his P39“ by way °f °°m.“" Korean delegation headed by the mal.ion that no less an authority d puty chief of state e . 

D_Ark_, admitted that Lhiszfme’ d 
Coneeivably the Pueblo inci-

K 

th 

MBut most observers here agree i 

the oz incident when the u.s. we Otherwise, its unlikely Pro 
' 

- m 

iii 

.| incursion into Cambodia and the 

astermuided by the National 
curity Agency and the part 

ins 

ent and the attempt by North
o 
orean President Chung Hee 
ark could be designed to_warn 
e United States that continued 
scalation in Vietnam could lead 

n Asia. i 

oscow neither programs noi- 
nticipates a major crisis in Ko- 

ier Alexei N. Kosygin would 
ave departed for New Delhi. 
_Soviet propaganda has had a 
eld day playing up the U_$_ 

B52 crash in Greenland with its 
nuclear bomb load as examples 

anymore in this country,” he 
said later. 

(In Los Arigeles, Gov. Ronald 
Reagan urged President John- 
son to send warships into Won- 
sari harbor to free the Pueblo if 
North Korea does not release the 
ship within 24 hours, United 
Press International reported. 

(“I cannot for the life of me 
imderstand why someone in the 
United States government, par- 
ticulairly the President, has not 
said, that ship had better come 
out of that harbor in 24 hours or 
we are coming in after it," Rea- 
gan said. He called seizure of 
the Pueblo “the rnost disgrace- 
ful thing to happen, in my mem- 
ory, to America”)

7 ‘I 
4, 

_, _ ._ ' 

_ H
, 

~ Romney Calls Ship Seizure l 

V gm Q. I H V- W _ 0 n a r tive" while disclosingnothing of 
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of aggressive brinkmanship by the U.S. military and proof of 
the Soviet contention that Amer-. 
ican policy is the main threat to‘. 
world peace. . 

Meanwhile, the iurnbljngg 
from Korea virtually drowned 
out the peace-loving beeps gen- 
erated by British Prime Minis- 
ttglrks 

Harold WilS0u’s Moscow 

substance. 
The joint communique, how- 

ever, said little. The main i.nd.i- 
cation that on Vietnam the gap 
had been narrowed, as Wilson 
claimed, was" the affirmation 
that _both sides supported the 
principles of the Geneva agree- 
ments and would work jointly 
and separately for a just politi- 
cal solution. - 

Unlike the communique after 
Wilson’s visit last year, it includ- 
'ed no expression of regret at 
failure to reach agreement on 
Vietnam.

,
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THE LADDER‘ or ESCALATION 

Johnson Takesan Qpiiori 
'rcraft, but far enough out to=Pueblo. A coastal radar station 

" 've the ships great flexibility.!might he shelled, for example. 
President J0hn$0n today took 

the first of a wide range of tir 
steps vailable in his ttempt to th 
get back the USS Pueblo and its the 

_ _ _ _ 
, , _ 83-man crew when he an- for the apphcation of militaryllfllo the P01‘? 0! Whhsfi-5 Wl_-‘1K’=l . 

ed th all of some Air pressure in small increments. =ha°k the sh‘? by 1"” C” "' °"‘?"'l. escalation ladder before they be- nounc ec -up 
Force reservists. 

I In the last few years, both 5h p , _ , , __ _ 

civilians like Dngerman Kahm lhnterprise visibly ui 1nterna- be;-5 aslmsgages lmilitary commanders in the 
Of be iirstiiii ha the author a num r- - 

ies of escalation, and military 5 
lik G . M llT leaders e en axwe ay- 

h l dth oi‘ of Ill fl.0l', w o deve ope ep icy 
"‘ ibl " h 't- K 

If diplomatic efforts fail en- Extremely unlikely in fl-ii;-59 

;t1l'u;;y:*1l_g gléi hgtfgfit clfigg early steps would be any effort‘ 
cry of escalation would can to-send Navy or Marine nnzts 

One such might simply be a cially willie the N0,-ll-l Koreans? come “believers.” ow of force—positioning the have the piielilirs crew meml Johnson‘s options and those of 

onal Waters ff the port of Won- Undg]-lhetheol-y “escalation, field were severely limited at 
n, for example. mesa steps should be takenlthe_ very beginning of the Pueblo 
Another might be an action quite rapidly, withapause after lhcldehi h_e¢ah§e I19 0119 3PP31" 
atched to that of the N011}! each step to see if the Nmineiifly realized in time that the 
0reans—perhaps the seizure of Koreans are ready to give thelhH1'Ffl5$m9hlT 05 the P119510 bl’ fl . 

lene)5,olli,n1;f§I:,‘;lns¢lle .,,,‘§v.f*,1SwIl',e one of their boats This kmd of ship hack. -North _Korean patrol boats — 
p idem has in 1-eagfing to al action could not be matched ex In theory, the North Koreans something that happens fre- YGS - 

most any emergency. 3 
. m ii 

ctly to the North Korean action should. be made to believe that quently in many parts of the 
ecause their navy dosen’t have the U.S. is prepared to use all Whfhl - W°"1d Suddenly huh 

- 
These ainadifi’ ‘law? ?:;°“%hlg any ships as large as the Pueblo necessary force to get the ship into B Seiwre _ .uicorpoi-__e i o e e agn __ 

' 
' 

ilita st te r n basicm ry ra gy,acu-t 
ldoubtedly being relied upon as - 

the President, his civilian 
advisers and the Joint Chiefs

' 

of Staff try to devise a method "P 
tti th hi d rew P‘ forge ng es pan c 

back with the least possible °f 
' 

difficulty 

of a ship in international waters 
ranks very high up the scale of 
military escalation. But the situ- 
ation would obviously be vastly '» 

more grave if the seizure had 
been undertaken by the Soviet 
Union rather than one of-the 
smallest nations in the Commu- 
nist bloc. 
Before today’s announcement 

and the further hint that some 
ground forces may be called to 
active duty, the U.S. already 
climbed a significant number of 
rungs up the ladder of escala- 
tion. It moved both diplo- 
maitcally-with apparently im- 
successful attempts to enlist the

_ 

aid of the Soviet Union-and 
militarily, with the dispatch of 
la nuclear task force headed by 
-the carrier U.S.S. Enterprise to;_ _ 
‘the Sea of Japan. This force is . 

‘reported now about 200 miles 
:off the Korean coast. This is 
short range for the ship's jetl; 

l.l’l 

By ORR KELLY ai 
Star Staff Wriiu gl 

. ,l .
I 

| In Kahn’s studies, the seizure '="i'i“"‘*_“ 

an illustration of the difficul back—even eventual use of nu- Whether 01' "Oi 5011190119 in the 
iesa superpower” has in deal clear weapons. If they really be- military chain of command 
g with a very small nation lievc 'his, the theory goes, they Could have gotten effective help 
Slightly higher up the scale will accedeto the U.S. demands to_ Cmdr. Lloyd M- Bllchefi 
ight be the desti uction of some at 5 1°,“ Pvlht Oh the escalation 5h1PP°T °f the P"¢hl°» 3-ll" he 
ece or N0rLhK|)1'e3nprop9rty ladder rather than at 3 high saw that he was about to be 
the approxlmate value of the point. 

_ 

_ _ 

boarded and called for help has 
One of the most awkward diffi- not been answered. 

culties facing Johnson and his But Pentagon officials who de- 
advisers is that the North Ko- clined to be q“°‘°d by Mme Said 
l'€8llS might not believe the us. that even if properly armed 
is willing to risk war over one fighter Planes had been °l°5e 
little boat-and it might re» enough to have gone bathe aid of 
quire a number of steps up the the Pueblo. 3 llllmhel‘ "5 "he? 

factors would have been consid- 
ered. These include weather, the 
amount of remaining daylight, 
the position of the ship at the 
time help arrived, and, especial- 
ly, potential enemy reaction. 
The-decision not to go to the 

aid of the Pueblo was .madc 
Y somewhere in the military chain 
of command short of Washing- 
toné these Pentagon officials 
Sal . 

. But they did not say how high 
up the chain that decision was 
made. 
The incident began abgut 10 

vp.m. Washington time Monday. ' ' 7+”: S 

.3 
l 

Epellfagflnl officials said Bucher ‘Ufa’ -~?.-"'4--'-‘=-ii‘-.l,7,‘:!i£‘3f=,%¢iT did not request help until 11:45 
nmriuuef 

1%‘ -..b(,'.. 

. .._.,_..=.= .i_,,._._.i_..,,..._i_l.,-,i.. 
i i¢l‘v.!=-iaijezii-'<te3'i1t-qii-igiaasai-3-t~:s=e K O R E A J 
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"\ 9 \ >" "I 
;-_..=_1_-.,-ah.-.=.-.'. .---.: _...._.__.-..-:.,.=.._. Y ‘“ 7 ‘ oI;v:*e " ‘

r 
~44" 

p.m. when uie North Koreans 
moved to board the Pueblo. 
Thus, by the time President 

;Johnson, Secretary of State 
lDean Rusk and Defense Secre- 
itary Robert S. McNamara were 
awakened between 12:23 and 2 
|a.m. Tuesday, the Pueblo was 
-already in North Korean hands. 
]The question they fa¢6d—an.d 
|still face - was not how to pre- 
lvent the seizure of the vessel, 
but how to get her back again 
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Miles

. 
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Ma locates ositiori reraits of the U§§ _ P {P ..-
' 

Pueblo as released by the lll'2fL=2Z56 3e.n2r1;- 
ment. The slaaici.-ed area slici-vs the if.- 
ternational waters li:".='ii’c claimed by Nair?-I-i 
Korea, which says the l'iic"~1o was cnc:~ii.ii- 
tered at a latitude of 39.17 and Ll longiiliilc 
of 127.46—aboiit 7!-4; mil:-s from land. 
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U.S. Prods North Korea s 

Continued From Page A-1 
that diplomatic efforts to secure 
release of the Navy intelligence 
ship and its crew will be dis- 
continued, Christian said: “This 
is only one action in this whole 
matter. Diplomatic efforts are 
continuing and we certainly 
-hope they bear some fruit.” 
He said the air reservists are 

being called to active duty im- 
mediately under congressional 
authority provided in the 1967 
Defense Department Appropria- 
tions Act. 
This act provides that “until 

Jime 30, 1968, a president may, 
when he deems it necessary, or- 
der to active duty any unit of 
the ready reserve of an armed 
force for a period not to exceed 
24 months." 

Clifford's Hint 
The White House announce-. 

ment came just minutes afer 
Clark M. Clifford, Johnson's 
choice as the new defense sec- 
retary, said on Capitol Hill that 
reserves could be called up if 

there is a worsening of the sit- 
uation in the Far East or if 

“developments” in the Pueblo 
incident.

_ 

Testifying at a Senate hearing 
on his nomination, Clifford made 
that comment in reply to a 
question from Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith, R-Maine. He said 
the circumstances of the USS 
Pueblo's seizure “are exceed- 
ingly grave." i 

A call-up “could come about 
as a result of developments in 
the Far East,“ as a result of de- 
velopments involved in the 
Pueblo-any stage this coun- 
try’s safety and security war- 
rents, the President could well 
call up the reserves,” he testi- 
fied. However, he said he was 
not at liberty to say whether 
any specific decisions had berm 
made. , 

The White House said today 
that the President conferred at 
breakfast with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, McNamara, 
U.N. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg, special assistant Walt 
W. Rostow and press aides 
George Christian and Tom John- 
son. 

_ 
U.N. Move Possible 

There were strong hints that 
Goldberg’s presence may indi- 
cate some possible diplomatic 
mow-e_ through the United Na- 
tion's. Tom Johnson said the 
President and Goldberg "ex- 
changed views as they always 
do in situations like this. They 
will be in touch again during the 
dav." 
Last night, the President con- 

ferred with the same men — 
except Goldberg. Clifford was 
on hand. 
Johnson‘s mood is said to be 

one of “determination” not to let 

in Korean bands as the result of 
what he regards as a clear viola- 
tion of international lawl But he 
is equally determined to exhaust 
non-military means first to se- 
cure their release. 
The nuclear-powered aircraft 

carrier, the USS Enterprise, and 
other warships and planes are 
now in position about 200 miles 
off the Korean coast, ready to 
move in if necessary.‘ 
But Johnson, after hearing 

the advice of his- top diplo- 
matic, military and securi- 
ty officers, has apparently cho- 
lsen to give North Korea more 
atime to release the 83-man crew 

Korean coast by four Commu- 
nist patrol boats. 
The call-up, however, obvious- 

ly adds to the pressure on North 
Korea. 
The administration feels that 

the main goal of the United 
States should be the safe return 
of the crew. Military action 
probably would not achieve this 
end. so diplomatic efforts will be 
pursued until it is decided that 
there is no hope of getting the 
men bach - or if the U.S. na-‘ 
tional interest makes it impera- 

rea. 

New Incident Would Do It 
The “national interest" would 

become involved if a second in- 
cident occurred at sea, or some 
other obviously provocative ac- 
tion were taken by North Korea. 
_ 
Part of the reason for the will- 

ingness to give the Communist 
regime in Pyongyang more time 
is a belief in some administra- 
tion circles that North Korea 
may have meant to signal the 
United States yesterday that the 
crew would shortly be released.‘ 
The signal was detected in the 

last two paragraphs of a lengthy 
"confession" allegedly made by 
Commander Lloyd Mark Buch- 
er, skipper of the Pueblo, and 
given wide circulation by North 
Korean radio. 
Most of the document- 

clumsily written and more than 
likely composed by the Commu- 
nist captors-was a listing of the 
“hostile acts" by the Pueblo. 
But what caught analysts’ eyes 
here were the concluding words: 

“I and my crew have perpe- 
trated a grave criminal act, but 
our parents and wives and chil- 
dren at home are anxiously 
waiting for us to return home 
safe." 

“Therefore, we only hope, and 
it is the greatest desire of my- 
self and all my crew, that we 
will be forgiven leniently by the- 
government of the Democratic 
People's Republic of'(North) Ko- 
rea." 

A Signal? 
Communists - and particu- 

larly Asian ones—put great im- 
portance on confessions. Gener- 
ally, if a person has confessed 
fully‘ he is treated leniently. The 
wording of Buc-her’s “confes- 
sion” gives rise to hopes that 
North Korea was sending a sig- 
nal that the crew would be re- 
leased soon. 
Most likely, the Koreans would 

want to study the intricate intel- 
ligence devices aboard the 
179-foot vessel. Thus the n'ien—'if 
not released by themselves 
first—might have to wait until 
Communist intelligence officers 

the Pueblo and its crew 
[still in charge of military opera- 

land the U.S. Navy intelligence 
lship -- seized around midnight 

lhad taken what they wanted 
from the ship. 
But_ there was nothing in 

Washmgton yesterday received 
through official channels to give 
rise to much hope. 
The Russians responded coldly 

to a U.S. “urgent request" that 
they, use their "good olfices” to 
secure the release of the ship 
and men. 
-~ Russian Blamed U.S. 
State Department sources said 

that Ambassador Llewellyn E. 
Thompson had a very uncom- 
fortable time with First Deputy 

tive to strike back at North K0-_ Fflfeign Miflifilef Vasily KW"!-* 
tsov on Tuesday. Kuznetsov ap— 
parently took North Korea‘s side 
and blamed the U.S. for the 
Pueblo incident. 
He gave no sign he would send 

on the U.S. request to the North 
Koreans. 
And the confrontation on Tues- 

day night at Panmimjom be- 
tween U.S. and North Korean 
members of the 15-year old 
tary Armistice Commission end- 
ed up, as exipccted, in mutual 
recrlminations. The Communists 
claimed that the ship was in 
their territorial waters. The U.S. 
side insisted there can be no 
question but the ship was 25 
miles away fro mNorth Korea 
and obviously in international 
waters. 

Locations Given 
Position reports given out by 

the Defense Department indi- 
cate the North Korean patrol 
boats that captured the Pueblo 
approached from.the east, ap- 
parently to intercept it. 
The department said the Pueb- 

lo’s position as indicated by the 
North Koreans’ radar track was 
39:25 North and 127256 East. 
The Pueblo’s position at the 

time of the appearance of the 
first North Korean patrol boat 
about 10 p.m. EST Monday was 
given as 39:25 North, 127155 
East. 
At 11:45 -p.m., when the Pueblo 

reported she was being boarded, 
‘the U.S. ship gave her position 
as 39:25 North, 127:5-1.3 East. 
The Pentagon has pinpointed 

these positions as about 25 miles 
east pf the North Korean coast. 
North Korea, however gave an 

“encounter” location of 39.17 
north and 127.46 east—much 
closer to land. - 

The negative responses the 
diplomatic probing were expect- 
ed, and many diplomats here 
believe that once things quiet 
down the Russians will use some 
“quite diplomacy" and try to get 
the release of the Pueblo. 
Thus word is expected to go 

out to Mpscow to try again with 
the Russians. Meanwhile Gold- 
berg has been keeping U.N. 
Secretary General U Thant 
posted on developments. 

Officially the United Nations is 

itions in South Korea—a carryov- 
‘er from the Korean war when 16 
countries joined in a U.N. Com- 
niand to fight against the com- 
bined North Korean-Red Chinese 
forces. The~U.S. forces in Korea 
wear,also a U.N. hat. 
North Korea is an implacable 

enemy of the United Nations and 
each - year Communist nations 
try to get the United Nations 
disengaged from Korea, but they 
have consistently failed. Thus 
it is not anticipated that Gold- 
berg will ask the United Nations 
to do anything formally. 
Russia would immediately 

veto any proposal for action- 
thus making tensions in the area 

i_ES'l‘ Monday night oft the North 
_ 

more strained. 
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Korea and Vietnam
_ 

President Johnson's call-up of 14,787 Air Force 
and Navy Air reservists yesterday is quite obviously 
aimed at demonstrating this country’s resolve and 
increasing its capabilities in its confrontation with 
North Korea over the hijacking of the USS Pueblo 
earlier this week. The tactic is a familiar one, 
used by President Kennedy in the Cuban missile 
crisis, and earlier in a showdown over Berlin. 
But another, perhaps better analogy comes quick- 

ly to mind - President Johnson's use of the 
Tonkin Gulf incident in August, 1964, as an op- 
portunity to seek a sweeping congressional man- 
date for his Vietnam policy. Now the Pueblo affair 
has given the Administration a comparable justi- 
fication for tapping the military reserves on a 
scalewhich would have been difficult to justify 
solely in terms of the highly controversial conflict 
in Vietnam. < 

It does not matter whether this element loomed 
large or small in the President's mind, just as it 
doesn't matter whether the Korean provocation can 
be p_roven to be part of a carefully orchestrated 
Communist campaign to strain our resources. Pur- 
pose aside, that is the plain effect; the simple fact. 
amply demonstrated over the last few days, is that 
our available military resources are spread thin, 
so much so that it appears that appropriate air 
action to rescue the Pueblo before it was captured 
was apparently not available. So the President had 
no choice but to do what he has tried so long to 
avoid a politically unpopular call-up of the re- 
serves.

_ 

Now that it’s done, there might be something to 
be said for dropping the other shoe. We have been 
comforting ourselves for many months with the 
thought that we can have it all—the war in Viet- 
nam, the war against poverty, the butter and the 
guns. It is time, if not well past time, for the 
Nation to be told that just possibly we cannot 
have it all, that we may have to review and re- 
order our priorities, that the capacity of our 
enemies to expand our Asian involvement, at 
marginal risk to themselves, is very large. 

All eyes are on the Pueblo and its 83-man crew, 
as Congress rings with cries for retribution by 
whatever means. But the Vietnam war’s largest 
single buildup of enemy combat forces in one con- 
centrated battle area now encircles some 5000 
Marines in the remote base at Khesanh in the 
northwest corner of the South. A resulting 
Marine buildup has drawn large numbers of troops 
away from pacification work against Vietcong guer- 
rillas in' other parts of the country. - 

Meanwhile, Hanoi is feinting towards Thailand 
and threatening to upset the shaky stand-off in 
Laos. These last moves may be fcints, and nothing 
more. The capture of the Pueblo may be sheer 
coincidence—or the result of some informal work- 
ing arrangement between North Korea and North 
Vietnam with coaching from Moscow_. or Peking. 
Whatever the case, the pressure from the enemy 
seems to be getting more intense. Our best hope of 
countering this pressure while avoiding a wider 
war almost certainly lies in a demonstration of our 
willingness to wage a wider war if we must. This 
calls, in turn, for striking a delicate balance and 
the President has wisely kept his counsel while he 
decides on countermoves. But he cannot count on 
the show of public willingness he will ultimately 
need unless he is willing himself to confront the 
public in more forthright fashion with the stark 
realities. 
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oviet Reaction Restrained 
By Anatole Shub 

Wuhinston Post Forelin Servicn 
MOSCOW, Jan. 25 -- Soviet 

commentators today compared 
the Pueblo affair to the Ton- 
kin Gulf incident of August, 
1964, which brought on the 
first American bombing of 
North Vietnam. They also 
linked the adventures of the 
SPY Ship *0 bflth the B-52 ¢I‘85hfleaders deliberately renounced 
in Greenland and_events in 
Southeast Asia as evidence of 
Washington's "provocative" 
and “dangerous” course. 

Soviet press comment was 
on the whole restrained, con- 
sisting mainly of relaying 
facts and opinions from The 
Washington Post, New York 
Times and other Western 
newspapers and press agen- 
cies. 
The press appeared to be 

half a day behind events, 
which is not unusual here, and 
offered little evidence that the 
Soviet leaders have yet 
handed down a firm line on the 
crisis. 
Thus, tonight's Izvestia left 

it to New York correspondent 
S. Kondrashov to compare the 
“highly strung. nervous atmos- 
phere” in Washington to the 
time of the attack on the U.S. 
destroyer Maddox in the Ton- 
kin Gulf.‘ 

Tass, in a long account by 
,Moscow commentator Igor 
!Ol‘.iD\', concentrated on the 
“angry reaction of world opin- 
iion," recalled the U-2 case and 
isimilar spy incidents, and said 
!the Pueblo affair “should be 
itaken together“ with “the in- 
vasion of neutral Cambodia by 
American troops‘-‘ and the B-52 
accident. ' 

Intense Interest 
While Soviet media showed 

no signs of attempting to fan 
a crisis atmosphere, Moscow 
observers had little doubt of 
the Kremlin‘s intense interest 
in the outcome of the affair. 
The Soviet Union is linked to 
North Korea by a mutual se- 
curity treaty, and North Korea 
has in recent months played a 
key role in Soviet maneuvers 
within the world Communist 
movement. 
The Soviet-North Korean 

treaty, signed in 1961 and 
valid until 1971, declares that 
if one of the parties “is BX- 
posed to an armed attack” the 
other pa-rty “will immediately 
render military Bssistanve 
{with the help of all the means 
at its disposal.” 

Within the world Commu- 
nist movement, the North Ko- 
reans had been considered 
pro-Chinese until Peking 
launched its Cultural Revolu- 
tion in July, 1966. Patient 
wooing by the Soviet Union 
since that time, and particu- 
-larly in recent months, -has 
hrough-t fair resultsl 

Friendship 
North Korea was repre 

vember. The Soviet leaders] 
have also gone to considerablei 
lengths in"the hope of obtain- 
ing North Korean participa- 
tion in next month's Budapest 
international communist “con~ 
Isultative meeting” and in the, 
€big world conference t'h-at thei 
Russians hope will follow. ‘ 

For example, the Soviet] 

.any hope of Yugoslav partici- 
pation in those meetings 
ilnrgely because :that W01-lid 
lmake North Korean attend- 
ance impossible. The North 
Koreans still resent Yogoslai 
via’s support for the United 
‘Nations effort in the Korean 
war (which coincided with the 
Stalin-Tito conflict), and -dur- 
iing their long pro;Chinese 
phase they firmly condemned. 
Yogoslav “1'evisioniSm." 

Still another price the So- 
viet Union appears to -have’ 
paid for partly weaning North‘ 

cult position than by the con-|itself to be put in such a situa- 
flict in Vietnam. ition. Nowhere was there was 

News agenciesreparted th9l'9- any SIIDPOI1 fur in 
these foreign reactions to the America" military R8050“- 
Pueblo seizure and Telated The Vatican newspaper 
events; L’Osservatore Romano ca-lied 
The goviet news agen¢y=Ior “prudence and sincerity," 

Tass termed the U.S. callup f‘“"? “med ma‘ the 1_<°‘°a“ 

of 14 600 reserve airmen a-incident and the Vietnam 
' 

_ 
|iighting were further compli- 

“1hr°‘a9e'n“"B.a°'-3’ Icating the situation in South- 
British Prime Miniister Wi-l-least Asia.

V 

son, just back f-tom ah of£icia-l|- The official North Viet- 
visit to Moscow, said the Unit-""*"'"°59 "°‘”5PaPeT N313" -D3“ 
ed States am not ask him iolwlled the‘ rapture of “the 
discuss the incident whi~le he‘P"°b1° 3 ‘mung 1°55” '0 
was there. “It dvid not ser§m|U-s- "Wa,rmone§rs-" Under 
apprapfiate to 1-use It and Ilthe headline ‘LS. provoca- 
had not been asked to do so’-nteurs "caught red-handed ll'l 

\vi~1wn sa5d_ Korea, the newspaper con- 
London’s Foreign Office “de-idenined the A_m9_Fi°a“. “ban? 

planed" the ship-5 seiiure and |hoo” over the i_nc1dent_ and ac- 
said it was convinced the Pueb-"3'-1531 the U“_‘ted_ states °f 
lo had been in ‘international 591141118 SPY SYHPF ""11 K°'e“" 
waters. The Times of L<=naon,|waters many urn}-rs and Pf 
while de¢1a1-mg that there wasthousands of shellinizs and in- 
no legal justification for thev11‘\l5i0nSi|nto North Korea. 
capture, cautioned that “thercf " 

should be no reason in pl‘iIl-' 

§Korea away from China hasicrple why the seizure . . .! 
been a muting of Russia's dia-[should lead to a major intcr-l 
logue with Japan. There have national crisis.“ -' 

been numerous indications There was still no official, 
‘since last summer that move- French comment on the inci-Q 
ment toward a big Soviet-Japa--dent. The consensus in the- 
nese deal - possibly includingipress was that North Korea's| 
ia peace treaty, return of someaction was a deliberate prov”-. 
small islands to Japan. andmation as part of an effort to 
major Japanese investmentsidilute the American focus on| 
gin Siberia _ has been 51owed' Vietnam, Donlad Louchheimi 
[down partly to appease North] of The Washington Posti 
=_Korea. which is involved in,reported from Paris. There; 
several disputes with the Japa-;was muted press criticism of 
nese- the United States for allowing 
‘Moscow Follows 
_ 

These and other signs of 
§North Korea's special place in» 
iSoviet calculations appear tn 
iindicate that Moscow is in-; 
iclined to follow, rather than; 
‘iefili Pyongyang in the Pueblo, 
imcident. That was the case on' 
iTuesday, when Soviet Deputyi 
€Foreign Minister Vassily Kuz-Y 

ts ' 
_. Ine ov told American Ambas ' 

gsador Llewellyn Thompson 
that Moscow would not inter- cede with Pyongyang, and {hag 
ithe United States should ad- 

the North Koreans.
I 

idevise a face-saving compm. 
mise, such as keeping the 
Pueblo while releasing its 
lcrew, the Soviet Union would 
certainly be among the first to 
aPl>iaud. But should honor and 
-,pr1de 111 Pyongyang and Wash- 
"ngton bring on a second Ko- 
rean war, the Soviet Union. a 
gthermonuclear power hound 
,b_y treaty and a common- fron- 
=t1er to North Korea, would hc 
placed in a much more diffi-

i

i 

,
. 

dress its inquiries directly to! 

- This state of affairs could be: 
Promising or dangerous. de-' 
pending on the North Koreans‘ 
jand the United States. . 

! Should the North Koreansi 
i

I

1

0r 

ST‘ 
6’?-'2") 

seated, although notat sum; JAN 52¢ _ 

mit level, at Moscow's 50th an- N 7;!‘ , 

-niversary celebrations last N0- H02-Ni q i-Y 
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Diplomatic 
i By Chalmers M. Roberts .. 

Washlnelon Post Staff Writer
I 

North Korea said earlyi 
today that the crewmen ofl 
lthe USS Pueblo “must lief 
lpunished” -and warned that, 
lit is “fully prepared to cope’ 
iwith . . . any surprise at- 
tack" in retaliation for the" 
Pueblo seizure. 
The statcment did not say 

|whethcr North Korea planned: 
lto put the men on trial orl 
was demanding their punish-2 
ment by American authorities 
as a condition of their release. 
The statement by Rodong 

Shimnoon, the, organ of the 
North Korean Communist; 
Party, wa-s monitored in Tokyo 
several hou-rs after Secretary 
-of State Dean Rusk told a. 
lNe\v York audience that the 
only satisfactory solution to 
the Pueblo crisis is “immedi- 
ate” release of the ship and 

;el-ew.
V 

5 
Earlier yesterday the United 

States turned to the United 
Nations Security Council in an 
effort to solve the crisis short 
|of l‘-orce. President Johnson 
linstructed Ambassador Arthur- 
lJ. Goldberg to ask for an; 
?"urgen-t session" of the Se-j 
curity Council. It may be held 
today. 
iGall for Punishment 
i 

The North Korean state-, 
ment, as reported by Associ-I 
ated Press. called its seizurel 
of the Pueblo on Jan. 23 a 
“p!‘01JEI‘ self-defense measure" 
‘and warned ii’ there is a repe- 
;tition of “prov0cations" it will_ 
="sternly punish. the aggres-l 
'sors."

l 

_ Then it said: 
“The criminals who en- 

croach upon ot_hers’ sovereign- 
ty and commit provocative 
acts must‘ receive deserving 

l punishment. - 

“These criminals must be 
punished by law." 
Referring to what it calledl 

"the clamor of the Johnson 
lclique who are attempting to, 
lthrcaten someone with a ridic-" 
iulous talk about a ‘retaliatoryl 
‘measure.’ " the paper said: ’ 

“If the U.S. imperialist ag- 
gressors think they can; 
irightcn our people with. 
threat or blackmail, it is really‘ 

Ia stupid illusion." 
it said the Korean people 

"are fully prepared to cope 
with any provocation or sur- 
prise attack of the enemy and 
are completely ready to deal 
.1 hundred-fold, thousand-fold, 
See PUEBLO, A11, Col, 1

1 
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SayyCrewmen 
gust Be Punished; c 

1'°t31l‘°*fi°" '~° it: if it P°\Ul¢°5 Tension was mounting in-.93 00Ilf@5$i0f1 by U10 ~5hiP'5 
upon us." (Washington as the Presidcntlcaptain expressing hopc ior 
The rarer said the Pueb1o's_5°"€_hi a }iil>1°ma1i¢ Wa>"‘?"i'rorgi\-eness. It also was noted 

captain had confessed that the[°[ me crisis‘ In announqng that the full transcript of the 
_ship intruded deep into North=3: "°‘fih‘;f€t1§°;u3eUgid5e;5“:' Mixed Armistice Commission -Korean waters. It said this was N _ . 

' 

',meeting on Tuesday contained . 
,‘ . _ . an arrogant hostile act’ by fleqted "Ir ‘I°hn’°n'§ ‘earneSt¢l.l\.|S statement bv the North 
the United States and “a dc» d°5"° t° Settle um ma."eriKorean representative: 
liberate, premeditated provo-'m‘°"lPtly anti lf at'a“"P°551bl9: l-All you have w do is to 
cation for steppingup their by ‘h9,°m'3'“° mean; ladmit military provocations puncy of war ignition 1? '_.l'he statement -linked Htheland aggressive acts committed KW93-" ' fiemlre °H.he Puebm Wm‘ ag'lby your side apoloeiie for 

Sccretianr R\1$k’5 Statshlfii‘-I greswe a°t'°“s" by N9l'lh.K°"them and assure thise(c0nfer- 
in his New York snccch last ma “°“°.5$ the d°m‘m"‘Z°d.snee> table that you will not 
1118-hi W35 1919 mfifil P1'l?¢i5E.z°“° agalnst south Korea‘ 're-commit such criminal acts.” 
yet from a -high Aclmini-stra-I First reaction from the U.N.| But this 13,-ge demand was 
tion official as to just what1Wa5 that the Council mishtlnot coupled with any promise. the Administration is seeking $;\5k l\’0l‘lh KOFG3 t0 59nd 3|Furthermore, there is every 
and, most importantly, as to representative to give its.side__,-9390,, to beige“; the crew. 
the timing involved. . 

05 the ¢°"i1‘°vef>’- though thefmen will be subject -to lengthy Ruskdeclared that the sei-P§'°5P9°t5 that the Comm"-‘interrogation. Many of them 
Zll1!‘€0ffll9Sl'l-ipl-nil1t€l‘Il'3Jl.l0Il~m5l3 would agree arc °°"5id'|arc highly trained in the most 
a1 waters was “wi-hhcvr prccc- "ed dim lsecret American intelligence- 
dfifli find is lnwlfmbls 3""! “°r°_ h°Pe 5°!‘ a°u°“ is techniques, which are of sur- 
there can be no satisfactory Placed in a second effort to passing interest to in the 
result short of tihe prompt, enlist {he Bid _°f the s°Vle1 Communist nations.

I may I say immediate, release U""°"_ll'l Wiflfllflg P919359 °5 Because the Soviet Union is 
of t-hat ship and its officers thc 5hlP- A second mcssasc icthe most interested of all in 
and crew." 

, 

MOSCOW “'35 1‘9P°1't°d *0 be "Vthese techniques and in the 
fort resulted in a face-to-face which apparently was not dé. "buff 0"‘ Tuesday tc Amb35';stroyed, the belief here is that 
5"‘d°1' L1°“'°llY" 3- Th°mP8°l1 any Soviet action to free they when he made the request to vessq and crewman would] Soviet _Deputy Foreign Mm1S- have to wait for some time. l 

tel‘ V3515’ K"1"°¢5°"'- 
-. President Johnson had a se--4 some 1_'9P°1‘t§ 11911’ 5llQlZe9t';ries of meetings yesterday on‘ ed there w-as hope that the the crisis, beginning withl ipl-195305 "PW might be rB- breakfast. Present were Rusk ilefised 719931159 the C°mml1- Defense Secretary Robert ‘"515 “ad bmadcasl B Pl1l‘P0rt~ Mcl\'amara_. Goldberg, Presi-l 

_ __ dential Assistant Walt W. Ros-‘ 
tow and press secretaries! 
George Christian and Tom! ‘Johnson. 

.- The same group. plus incom-. 
ilng Defense Secretary Clarkl: 

Clifford, had met the eve- - 

vnlng before, Christian told - 

newsn-len yesterday. 
. Christian's stress during the ' 

day was on further diplomatic. 
efforts. He told reporters that 
j-“diplomatic efforts are contin-; 

uing and we certainly hope Korea. and veto any move 
they bear some fruit in the against it. Several other na- 

~ very near future." tions on the Council this year 
The _on1y word from the are generally hostile to the 

State Department was that United-States, especially over 
diplomatic efforts were contin- the Vietnam war. 
uing. Furthermore, by linking to 
The (LN. move was decided the Pueblo incident the North 

on at a white House luncheon Korean actions against South 
meeting, Christian said. Gold- Korea, the United States is in- 
berg then dispatched a formal directly involving the U.N. lt- 
request to Security Council self. 
President Aga Shahl of Paki- The forces in South Korea, 
stan. although now reduced. to A public debate at the UN. South Korean and American’ 
will raise serious problems. troops with a handful of offi-_ 
The Soviet ‘Union will be cers as observers from a few} 
bound-‘to defend its 'fellow'nther nations, are technically‘ 
Commuflist wstdte, North under U.N. command. 5 

. ,,, \ _
. 

mu so 
HDR[\)lh)G; 
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route last night. The first ef-‘ship's equipment, much of,,,



Mrs. Bucher listens to tape recording allegedly made 
by her husband, skipper of the captured USS Pueblo. 
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Puebl0’s Orders 
' Restricted i’}oiiai:ire 

3 
The standing instructions for the USS Pueblo were 

Eto avoid an international incident by moving out of the 
iarea if harassed rather than use her guns, it was learned 
yesterday. 
The ship‘s three .50-caliber machine guns were to be 

;kept under canvas unless the survival of the ship de- 
. 
'___ __.______pended on them. 

| These rules for ferret, or 
. spy, ships like the Pueblo may 

explain why her skipper, 
Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher, wait- 
ed until it was too late to resist 
the North Korean boarding 
Monday night. 

Reliable sources said last 
night that North Koreans 
boarded the Pueblo without 
one shot being fired by the 
kmericans. The injuries to 
zour Pueblo crewmen, it was 
.ir-arned authoritatively_ came 
‘from the explosions Bucher set 
.ctf to destroy the ship's secret 
ispy equipment. 
{Backed by Superior; 

The very topside of the Navy 
_i.= standing behind Bucher on 
lthe basis of facts on hand so 
ifar. Top officers regard Bu- 
chcr's decisions as consistent 
with his instructions to avoid 
trouble. 

‘ Mrs. Rose Buchcr, wife of 
'the Pueblo skipper, said in an 
'intt-rview last night that Adm. 
Thomas H. 3/loorer, Chief of 
Naval Operations, had ex- 
pressed the Navy support of 
iher husbands decisions .in a 
'lelephone call yesterday. 

The Pueblo is not a fighting 
ship, but a passive one with 
the job of eavesdropping on 
communications all around it. 
lier crcw are electronic spe- 
cialists rather than experi- 

I 

cnced gunners used to rushing 
‘lo battle stations. 
Navy officers reason that 

Bucher saw the four North 
Korean patrol boats as another 
in a long series of harassing 
See BUCIIER, an, co1.'s 

4 

Associated Press 

Puebl0’s Orders Restricted Gunfire 
actions. Even after the North 
Koreans forced their way 
aboard at gunpoint, Bucher 
could have reasoned this was 
a temporary tweaking of the 
United States, rather than a 

not arrive from the time Bu-"Minister reportedly flew to 
Cher sent out his cal] about-Wonsan to inspect the ferret 
midnight Monday (EST) unl.ll_Ship. 
the undisclosed time-at leasti The fate of Bucher was still 
two hours later — when the !l0t KDOWI1 here last night. 
Pueblo was taken into the North Koi-ea‘s radio sent out a 
North Korean port of Worisan..broadcast of Bucher’s alleged 

pm“ to capture me 5h;p_ 
I 

It was also learned ycster, coiglession.
H -~ ~m:?:’..§‘;’£.§i‘§. ":.:.=:- H. 85:: *"*..€‘:; c -

. d h .

Y the Pueblo that coul ave 
been opened to let enough lection bottles strung over the have perpetrated such a grave side when first accosted bv the criminal act, but our parents water int” the huu t° sink the North Koreans. The. water and wives and children at 
ship. And sources said such samples were part of the home are anxiously waiting for ships d° ‘mt °"di““flY °a"Y.P ueblo ’s oceanographic re- us to return in safety. explosives other than the small|search_ =iTherefm.e,»- me broadcast ones needed to destroy spy 
e ui m nt d C de 

’ Richard I-Ialloran. washing-,9ootiiwod- “We only MP9-3114‘ q p e an 0 s 
This would seem to rule out ton post cmrespondem u-1:112 l5 the greatest desire of my- 

Seoul said sources there SE15 and B11 my BPBW U18! We 
‘"9’ °*?““°? °‘ Bl‘°“°' .5°““ claimed the Pueblo's crew was'Wi11 be forgiven loniootly by 
*11"%?“s Sh11’- ‘f‘*_“d 1‘ he ‘M 5°» taken off the ship shortly after,U’1E government of the Demo- ihe 11"“ °f "15 82 °1@“{1"°11"-capture. The Puehlo‘s o[ficers,!0I‘8ii0 Peoples Republic of mum have bias“ .1°st'_°“herihe said. then were flown toIKOrBa-" 
1111”°‘-1811 519511118 111 the ¢°1d'Pyong_vang but the enlisted; In San Diego. Bucher's wife water where the Pueblo lay or men presumably were kept inisaid after hearing a recording ‘mm the N°"h K°1'94"5 °Pe1'1' Wonsan. _ |of the broadcast: "That is not 
U13 firl‘ 011 ih9m- P The Pueblo‘s capture had all‘ my husband's voice. It does not 
B11¢h91"$ only Chalice, tllemgthe earmarks ofa long-planncdisound in any remote way like seemed to be help from other operation, Halloi-an wrote. imy husband. The inflections 

U.S. ships or planes. This did The North Korean Defense-f and sound were not his." 
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Military 

By George C. Wilson 
Wnshincton Post Staff Writer 

President Johnson called 
up 14,787 air reservists yes- 
terday as the United States 
moved to put pressure on 
North Korea to release the 
USS Pueblo and its crew of 
83 men. 
. Just what military role the 
reservists will play was not 
made clear at the Pentagon or 
anywhere else in Washington. 
The men called up were told 

to report to their units by 
midnight Friday. They were 
not told in their orders where 
they would go from there. 
Can Be on Duty 2 Years 
The reservists, under the au- 

thority the President imple- 
mented yesterday, can be kept 
on active duty as long as two 

' Congressional leaders. who 
often are briefed in advance 
,on such announcements, were 
itaken by surprise by the call- 
up. 

[United Press International 
quoted informed Sources in 
Seoul last night as saying two 
squadrons of Air Force fight- 
er-bombers and interceptors- 
about 100 ple,nes_-nad moved 
to South Korean bases and 

itliat the nuclear-powered car- 
lrier Enterprise with at least 
ianother 100 planes may have 
imoved to within 100 miles of 
Wonsan, the North Korean 
port where the Pueblo was 
taken. But .a spokesman said 
reports that the carrier would 
move to within a few milesi 
of Wonsan and broadcast any 
ultimatum were “unthlnk-_ 
able."] 

I 

The last time reservists were - 

,callcd up was during the 1962 
|Cuban missile crisis. The 
14,000 men stayed on active 
{duty for one month. In the 
1961 Berlin crisis, President 
Kennedy called up 148,000 
men. Most were on active duty 
about 10 months. 
The type of units called up 

yesterday showed that the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff and De- 
fense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara believed that the 
U.S. air arm needed strength- 
ening. 
Precautionary Move 
Phil G. Goulding, Pentagon 

infoi'mation chief, said the 
call-up was "a precautionary 
measure to strengthen our 
|forces." 
» All the units activated yes- 
iterday are for air warfare or 

See CALL-UP, A8, Col. 1 

emu an 
er?‘ 

for airlifting troops or sup- 
plies.

' 

' 

All told, there are 372 
planes attached to the reserve 
units. Two hundred of them 
are F-100s, a supersonic jet 
that can carry a ‘big load of 
bombs and rockets. 
The rest of the reserve fleet 

activated consists of 72 Navy 
A-4 and F-8 fighters; 46 trans- 
ports, mostly C-124s, and 54 
RF-101 reconnaissance planes. 
There are 872 pilots among 

the 9340 Air Force National 
Guardsmen, 4847 Air Force re- 
servists and 600 Navy air re- 
servists called up from the 
District of Columbia and 16 
states. 
The White House said it‘ 

still hoped for a diplomatic, 
rather than a military, solu- 
tion to the Pueblo crisis. But 
White House Press Secretary 
George Christian did not rule 
out a call-up of ground forces. "When and if decisions are 
made on a callup of Army and 
Marine Corps reservists,”~ 
Christian said, “appropriatei 
announcements will be made 
promptly." 

Goulding said the military 
chiefs and McNamara had rec- 
ommended the call-up -to the 
President. He would not say when the recommendation was 
made but said the decision on 
it came yesterday morning. 
The President’s activation of 

reservists amidst the.Vietnam 
war undercuts the Administra- 
tion's steady insistence that 
U.S. forces are not overex- 
tended in the world. 
McNamara long has pointed 

to the Vietnam war as a model 
of Pentagon manpower man- 
agement since it has been 
fought without calling reserv- 
i-sits. 

-Military leaders have com- 
Plained that his policy pro- 
vides little leeway for han- 
dling unforeseen military_ 
emergencies. They warned] 
they would have to turn to the, 
reserves to handle them.

A 

Most members of Congress. who would comment on thei 
call-up approved the show of 
strength, but some feared it 
would lead to a larger war. 

Senate Armed Services} 
Committee Chairman Richard} 
B. Russell (D-Ga.) called it “a‘ 
natural sequence in the course 

US. Turns to UN. 
i i 

In Boston. Sen. Eugene -J.‘ 
McCarthy (D-Minn.) said the 
callup was “_a very disturbingl 
action" because it disrupted 
family and business lives. He 
said he would like more in- 
formation on the Pueblo seiz- 
ure; including “where the ship 
was and where it had been.” 

Sen. Henry M Jackson (D- 
Wash.) said: “The President is] 
making every effort to convey; 
to the world-—particularly the 
Communist World—the ser- 
iousness of this situation. He 
is erehausting all alternatives 
short of using force.” 
Senate Majority Leader; 

Mike Mansfield (Mont.) said 
the action "underlines the ser- 
iousness of the situation that' 
now confronts us" and indi- 
cates a possibility of the wid- 
ening of the dlifficu-lties that 
confront us in the Far East", 
Sen. Ernest Grucning (D-A-' 
laska), a leading war critic, 
called it an “alarming indica-I 
tion" of a bigger war. 
While most reaction cen- 

tered on the Pueblo incident.| 
the call-up could ease some of 
the strains of the Vietnam 
war. All through the war,I 
American airplanes coming off 
the production line have| 
barely kept pace with th0se= 
lost in the field. ‘ 

This heavy demand for air- 
craft in Vietnam left little for 
deployment to handle emer- 
gencies in South Korea.

r 

The supply of aircraft inayi 
have figured in the military; 
decision not to try to rescue 
the Pueblo Tuesday when the, 
ship was being forced into the‘ 
North Korean port of Wonsan 
by four North Korean patrol 
boats.

! 

Defense officials would not; 
comment on reports yesterday 
that what few U.S. Air Force 
planes were available in South 
Korea to help the Pueblo, 
could not be sent out because] 

of world events." Rep. L. Men- 
del Rivers (D-S.C.) termed it al 
wise move.

1 

Horwmlci ?>Pn>m_ 

they were strapped with nu-iSouth Korea are extensive 
C 681' Weapons. Congressionarcnough to accommodate a big 
5°"1'¢°5 $3111 they had been influx of planes and men, if told the planes could not belthe President decides to send 
'1-efjtted with convenfionaljreservists there.

_ 

inrdnance in time to help the: One of the many unanswered 
‘seized ship. 

Military sources said the air cover decision went beyond 
the airplanes and their ord- 
nance and took in a host of 
policy considerations, includ- 
inE the escalatory effect of 
taking on the North Korean 
air force to avenge the 
Pueblo. 
The_ U.S. 5th Air Force cus- 

tomarily rotates fighters from 
Japan into and out of South 
Korea. The usual mix of F4 
and F-100 fighter-bombers can, 
Ifflrfy either conventional or, 
nuclear bombs, but the Penta-1 gon would not disclose what‘ 

"questions about the Pueblo af- 
fair is why planes in Japan did 
not go to the aid of the ship when the call for help went out. At ieii fighter speeds, the 
U.S. planes could have 
reached the scene in less than 
an hour. And these fighters must have been armed for 
conventional warfare since 
Japan does not allow nuclear weapons on her soil. 
The U.S. would have had to 

obtain prior consent from 
Japan to dispatch planes from 
her bases to help the Pueblo 
according to the Japanese Fm-. 
eign Ministry. 
The ministry spokesman. numbers were on hand at the, time of the Pueblo incident." The air base facilities inj 
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Kinya Niiseki, said yesterday 
that the U.S. did not make 
such a request. ' 
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Seizure Cannot Be Accepted 
By Carroll Kilpatrick 

' 

[President linked the seizure oflanother wanton and ai;££T¢$"!

I 

. _ _ and Warren Unria -the Pucbin with “as8W5$iv°{5“’e_a°t'"he s?‘d' 
\V:uihir\Itni'i mt Stat! Writers ';._¢ti°n5~ by Ngyth Korea “Ueflfly U115 9311110‘ b" ac" 

President Johnson broke his against south K0;-ea_ °ept°d'" ' 

silence yesterday for the first He said that the North may The military actions taken 
. 

. 
~ . . . , in onnection with the Korean time since North Korea seized be attemptmg tofimnmldat-‘Z’ crisis “do not involve a reduc- 

lhe Pfleblfl by Warning fhatiihe S-with '?nd ‘f‘“°"}’,"‘ 1 S 
tion in any way_ of our forces 

_ . rowin spirit o con dence. - . the action “cannot be ac-aid p,.g';_,msS» and to [m.C_,t|1n Vietnam,‘ Mr. Johnson 
H ' 

- ‘ 'li. ceptcd. South Korean and American >'5“_ 
_ .t. wa_ asked Speaking from the w}1i1_g§rcsuuri.-cs from Vietnam. harlm Ch“s_“‘m 5 

House on all television not-1 
works, the President said that 
while the United States was 
still pursuing diplomatic ef- 
lforts to persuade North Korea: 
"to return the ship, it also wasi 
taking “certain precautionary"! 
-military steps to prepare “fori 
'any contingency that mighti 
arise in the area.” l 

The President's brief state-5 
ment was made in midafter- 
‘noon following a stern State 
‘Department warning to North 
Korea against treating the 
‘captured crew as criminals 
[subject to trial and punish- 
ment. 

: Mr. Johnson held a series of 
meetings with his advisers on 
what White House Press Sec- 
retary George Christian said 
was an almost continuous 
basis. 
As other Administration 

statements have donc, the

r 

Calling the ship seizure "yell See PRE5ll"f1‘T-_*“°- C°" 1 

ivliethcr Thursday's. cnll-up of “it would rclcasc meni uy suti5 
ccrtain Air Force and Navy re-ldown." 
scrvists was also required hy|No Deadline set . 

-the Vietnam situation. He re-i _ 

plied that action was "related! Q5{°"‘°‘_i ‘W r°P°r:i°r;dlir°e' 
directly to the situation inigar mg msumg anyh 9 n, 
Korea and nothing else." |t° Norm Korea ior t e °';‘?,s 
The warning to North Korca!"°"““‘» RP‘sk “"3 ‘Sat W ‘S 

not to treat the crew of the:f‘l° deadline had 993 F59- 
Pueblo as criminals canicf T°d°Y_“'°"1d b? 3bg°°,, ‘me 
from the State Department?“ t“'“‘t(‘h? §h‘p)u wk‘

t after North K0rca’s radio infd The ‘:{dm'“‘Z%'€ 
gs’ yzihi‘; Pyongyang broadcast a coin aY_ 1'"? Q 9“ 

d _ t‘1'_'in° to nicntary from the officialmoles It i:‘8§ mate in )£ gme Communist Party organ, No-'i‘>)eu°g1t:'1*:) art1deits‘§e‘:_"
° 

dong Sinmun. 
The article said that “the, _' Thef hi‘1t°r;a3°I(‘:al(c%m' 

criminals who have violated mmeeff its e 
t'i°;,S 

thc sovereignty of anotheribeen 
_ 

‘Ems 
_ 
turgeg Y 

€_e_, country. and perpetrated a proqqueste? mm m er“ i 9“ tat vocative act must rccei_ve_due }"1“_° ;~Pt°"i‘;1';‘: ‘;Ié“;are' punishment. These criminals 1“%““; if °1“ ondmmr ‘O 1_e_' "*""“ be M“ ‘"““ “Y ‘=*“'-" lfifiesftiiiikiiy .ae..;t- ml Am?“ called '1"9Ea1' I ito offer ICRC assistance in ar- 
In response, State Depart-irangements for their release.” 

zncnt spokesman Robert J.‘ In Geneva, International Red 
McCloskey told his noon,press=Cross headquarters said offi- 
bricting: 

_ 

'cials already had been in con- 
“III our view, this statementitact with North Korean Red 

is a flagrant travesty of the;Cross authorities.
_ 

facts. It is the action of North; The ICRC was particularly 
Korea which is, and has bcen, asked to “secure the repatria- 
illegal from the outset. tion of the seriously wounded.-_ 
"The U.S. Governmcnt_'1‘o date, Washington has been’ 

would consider any such move|under the imP1'9551°" that-. 
by North Korea_to be a de-;f0ui' of the Pueblo's crew were; 
liberate aggravation of an al-=injured, one critically, duringi 
ready serious situation," Me-lthe blowing up of the Sh\])'S. 
Closkey warned.‘ - ldetcction equipment: But at! 
Secretary of‘ State Dean,the Military _Armistice Com-l 

Rusk, emerging from a closedlmission meeting at the Pan-I 
meeting \vith the Senate For-|murijom border Tuesday: 
eign Relations Committeepnight, North Korean Gen. Pakl 
termed the Pyongyang broad-[Chung Kuk referred to the 
cast' "reprehensible." He saidl“kllling and wounding" of 
if North Korea really wants to|~"several." 
deal with the 83 captured U.S., i Staic Department ofl'irials§ 1 

I\'avy men according to lnw,'briefcd represcntittivcs of the 

_\ 

\: 

Q-s 

\~.J’A1J 97 
Moruvnoz; i>;R*F€f€» 

. .... ._._.._._, 
_ 

__ 

=15 nations who had joined the 
iUnited States in providing: 
ltroops for the United Nations? 
push-back of North Korea's in-i 
vasion of South Korea in 1950- 
;t0 1953. 

The thrust of the briefing 
lwas to emphasize the at- 

tempts being made to solve 
‘the crisis peacefully. Accord- 
,ing to one of the diplomats at- 
itending, no one thought it 
-proper to ask what might hap- 
.pen if the peace attempts fail. 
Nations Listed 

i The 15 nations represented 
~were: Australia, Belgium, Can- 
ada, C 0 1 0 m b i a , Ethiopia, 
France, Greece, Luxembourg, 
_the Netherlands, New Zealand, 
'the Philippines, South Africa. 
Thailand, Turkey and the! 
-United Kingdom. - 

', 
' 

In Moscow, U.S. Ambassa-; 
dor Llewellyn E. Thompson. 
called on Soviet Foreign Min-- 
lister Andrei A. Gromyko in a 
‘second attempt to get the So- 
viets to intercede with North 
Korea for release of the- 
,Pueblo and its crcw. Indica-i 
tions, were that the Soviets. 
still have shown no interest in‘ 
passing on the_ U.S. request. . 

State Department spokes-' 
man McCloskey explained that‘ 
the United States now is mak- 
ing the same request through “A number of diplomatic 
channels." One of these, it was 
learned, is Japan, the U.S. ally 
that lies closest to North 
Korea and a nation that has 
conducted periodic negotia- 
tions with Pyongyang in the 
past regarding the repatria- 
tion of Japan's many Korean- 
horn residents. 

In its attempts to gain com- 
munication with North Korea, 
a nation with whom the 
United States has no diplo- 
.matic relations, diplomats 
here are perusing the lost of 
nations with whom North 
Korea does have ties. 

This includes all the Com- 
munist nations, as well as Yu- 
goslavia, Guinea, Mali. Alge- 
ria, Yemen, Egypt, Indonesia, 
Mauritania, Cambodia, Brazza- 
ville Congo, Syria, Tanzamia 
and Somalia. 
'In addition, North Korea 

maintains consulates general 
gin Rangoon, New Delhi, Col- 
loinbo and Baghdad.

; 

i 

One top foreign diplomat,‘ 
Thai Foreign Minister Thanai. 
Thoman, -was in Washington 
yesterday to confer with Sec- 
retary of State Rusk. Thailan_d 
is known to feel that even if 
the United States went to war 
with North Korea, it is a suffi- 
cient global power to bc able 
ito maintain its campaign in 

| 

Vietnam undiminished. 
After he briefed members of 

the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee yesterday, Rusk 
-told reporters the Pueblo had 
ibeen in “international waters 
iat all stages according to every 
indication that we have." 
This gave top-level affirma- 

tion to previous Administra- 
tion insistence that the Pueblo 
had never ti-ansgnessed into, 

/ |.\'orth_Korca’s territorial wa-‘ 
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gjfigfgy Peking Finally Tells 
U_5_ Planes n 

Of Puebl0’s Capture 
By George C. Wilson 1 

wcshinston Post Stall writer
! 

_ 

There were plenty of Ameri-|| 
can planes on handtliat couldi 
have come to the rescue of the‘ 
Pueblo had commanders decid-5 
ed that was the right move,i 
defense officials said last night! 

V 

Fighters in Japan and Oki-| 
vnawa were not sent out, these-_ 
"officials said, because of the. 
‘uncertainty of what had hap-_ 
pened and unfavorable flying; 
conditions.

' 

The Pueblo was first -ap
, 

=P1‘08¢h9d by a North Koreani 
i 

patrol boat about 10 p.m. Mon- 
.day. Commander Lloyd M..‘ 
Buchcr, her skipper, called for 
help about 11:45 p.m. when the 
North Koreans began board- 
;ing. The last message from the 
lPueblo was at 12:12 a.m. 
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FY0111 NEWS 
Radio‘ Peki-n-g- last night 

broke Communist China‘s si- 

lence about the seizure of the 
USS Pueblo by broadcasting 
the North Korean version of 
-the incident. 
The 120-word report was the 

next-to-last item on the radio's 
11 p.m. newscast. It contained 
no threat of Chinese interven- 
tion.' 
The broadcast, monitored in 

I-long Kong, said that accord- 
ing to the (North) Korean Cen-‘ 
tral News Agency the Pueblo 
was captured in Korean wa- 
ters after a struggle during 
which several Americans were 
killed or wounded and more 
than 80 were captured. It said 
the Pueblo's captain, Cmdr. 
Lloyd M. Buchcr, had con- 
fessed that he was carrying 

Dispatches 
North Korean territorial wa- 
ters. 
In other developments: 
° The Japanese Socialist 

Party asserted that the Pueblo 
had been seized because of “a 
dangerous U.S. conspiracy and 
part of its reckless war poli- 
cies.” The statement was is- 
sued on the final day of the 
Party's threed-ay national 
convention. It urged the 
United States to seek "a 
peaceful solution to the tense 
situation."

, I In Moscow, the official 
Tass news agency reported 
from Peking that Communist 
China has charged that U.S. 
aircraft violated Chinese air 
space Thursday. Tass said the 
Chinese announced -they had 
delivered their 449th “serious 
warning" in connection with 

out espionage activities inside 
' Although the United States 
had few fighters in South Ko- 
rea, defense officials said there 
was a total of about 450 attack 
planes that could have reached 
the Pueblo in a hun-y from 
bases in Japan and Okinawa. . 

dapanese spokesmen h a ve 
5314 I10 Planes could have 
taken off without their ad-. 
irancc permission. But \\":ish-. 
iington sources said yestcrdayl'_._. 

this was not a factor in thelast 15 months these officials. 
. 

‘ 

_ 
isaid. 

_
= Pueblo Cate’ k' 

tn I Defense officials stuck to; It would h_ave ta en‘ eithe line that ferret ships, or 
North ‘Koreans at lcast two any other kind‘ have 3 perfect 
hours to get the slow (12-2 right to sail on international 
knots ton Speed) puebh, jntg waters. The United States does] 
the non; of Wonsan from hednot intend to provide ferret; 
position 26 miles outside ii.!ShlP= with "med °§°°"S- fie‘ 
Jets could"have reached her‘5Pil9 the [N9 05 the Plleblfli 
from Japanese bases in 1955 according to these officials. 
than an hour. Okinawa, about‘ The)’ Fig“ th‘i_U,:m;g 332$? 900 miles from Wonsan, would;¢°"1d l‘1_°_ "P ° ° 

,

1 

nave been 3 tighter squeak-I‘€COI‘lX‘l?_\lSaaflC€ trawlers in a 
since flying time for a loadcd inighi i‘ 1t wanted ‘°- 

,
| 

fighter-bomber would he close The cal_l:iP_£9fd14i;737Uag' E‘ to two new-s_ senists Slafll ie tfe f 
. m But as in the case o_f the at-fenhgn t° 35551?‘ J'F5ci'f;_]s- 

tack on the US. spy ship Libcr-,°5_t §nfefl5- ageeglt leaf that iy during the Israeli-Arab war.$31d- 81"?“ .5 tc et the last year, field commanders’;-P9 g‘°°lfSP:;g:v -Ybéck 158 and were not sure what -had hag 
sgfnd pened. to the Pueblo nor whet -' - 

_ _ .
_ 

er its hijacking was part ‘of a! These °£“a°1‘z:‘:;d-:)‘{_e1'f°tw§;‘t 
larger North Korean military-Pr-55 an-V 

. 

t i ht n.s . secrets the Communis s m E Campafi 1'1“ n Hi -_ uncover as they sift through In t is er casc, t e 0 ci 
I 

, V ~ - th Pueblo s eavesdropping als argued, the military com-I e. Th an critical manders would have had to °q“‘p‘T‘ent'- ey re y
f risk taking on the North Kor- "$1é§cri‘:l1s 1i‘:;ic§{’E%es’hé%e 13:5 can air force. 

_ _ _ (éestmyed as Inc North Also, these officials saiili 
there were snow flurries an 

I
. 

ti low weather ceiling — hardly P“°b1°' 
lleal flying conditions for 
lighters trying to shoot the 

__ ___ ____..... 
Pueblo predicament without " 
ninkin-g her in the process. 
As for Bucher's handling of 

the situation. defense officials 
could find no faults. 
been going on more than a 
North Korean harrassment 

of American ferret ships has """* ‘ a ‘ '** 
been going on for more than ‘ 

- » ,:'D,L‘J‘")i’ P3951?’ 
a year, they said, so Buchcr 
had no way to know until the 
hoarding that the Puebl0’s 
predicament was different. ' 

A sister ship of thcv Pueblo, 
' the Banner, had been harrasscd 

by 11 patrol boats for 21,2 

Koreans came aboard ~ the. 

the alleged incident. 
n

_ 

Russian Spy Ship 
Near Enterprise 
A Soviet spy ship like 

the Pueblo is sailing right 
along with the carrier 
Enterprise and its task 
force off South.Korea, de- 
fense officials said last 
night. 
_They identified the fer- 

ret ship as the trawler 
Gidroglog and pointed to 
her. presence as an ex- 
ariiplc of the intqrnational 
acceptance of the-~ilight of 
these vessels to operate 
or "1/=1:».‘»';'.1_l‘"€.!\\‘t*"-' 

hours at an undisclosed 1oca- ‘ 

lion in the Far Eastwithin the
_ “i Approved for Release: 2018/08/22 C06638269 

"6 Statement’ _ 

Broadcast 
From ‘News Dispatches 

TOKYO, Jan. 27, (Saturday) 
i—The North Korean News 
‘Agency (KCN.-'\) today report- 
led on an alleged interview 
lwith the captain of the Pueblo 
in which he said he and his 
crew were being treated well 
by their North Korea captors. 
‘Cmdr. Lloyd Bucher, accord- 

ing to KCNA, said he was 
"deeply moved, first and fore- 
lmost, by the humanintarian 
‘treatment accorded us. 
- "We are very serious crimin- 
ials . . . but we are being treat- 
_ed well . . . we are getting on 
in good health and without 
any in convenience whatever 
in our life." 
Buchcr said hc and his crew 

have no excuse for their 
"grave" crime, according to 
the agency report. 

“I think we should be pun- 
ished in according with the 
criminal law of the Democratic 
|people's Republic of Korea. 
But we were tempted by 
‘money and honor to commit 
iusch a crime", Buchcr was 
iquotcd as saying. 
; North Korean newspapers 
‘had earlier demanded Buchcr 
land his crew be tried as crim- 
linals. Earlier broadcasts and 
tapes of Bucher “confessing” 
that the Pueblo was in North 
Korean waters have been 
labeled es frauds by Bucher’s 
wife. 

In Washington, the United 
}States warned North Korea 
[that any move to the cap- 
jtured crew and officers of the 
Pueblo as crlmlnals.would in- 
lflan.iciari' "already ‘serious 
lsiiiistiuii." i 

'

- 

i__.__ 

.r. 

zvw 27
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Rep. Rivers A‘sks"Ultimatum 
Chairman L. Mendel Rivers_\son‘s decision to withhold any:airport within minutes‘ fl 

of the House Armed Servicesgthreat of direct retaliation, time of the Pueblo were 
Committee broke a generallylwhile exploring diplomatic operational. 
solid cordon of congressionalchannels for the return or the Laird also contended that 
su ort fora li t‘ tr 

' t' ' ‘ll hi pp po cyo res ain |survei ances pand its crew. ‘the North Koreans had sig-~ 

yins: 
nolicluded the remarks of two 

comment on the incident in- 

men campaigning in New 
Hampshire against President 

yesterday by advocating a 24-, While most comment was naled their intention to attackiJ°h!15°11- 
hour ultimatum to the Northicarciully nonpartisan, Rep. the Pueblo in a radio broad-i Gov. George Romney of 
Koreans. 

_ 
Melvin R. Laird (R~Wis.) sug- cast in early January, com-‘ 

Rivers, a South Carolina ested i 

North Korean city should b 
destroyed by aerial attack. “I thought we learned some-'ence “a revolt is brewing "I'd select a target," Riversflthing at Pearl Harbor," Laird|Congrcss" over the Pueblo sei- 
told a United Press lnterna-"said. The Congressman, aizure. He said he would recom- 
tional reporter. “I‘d do -like member of the Defense Appro-mend an investigation of the‘ 

e necessarily. 

Truman did. Let one oi them riation S b it 

Britain Calls ‘Hijacking’ 
Of Puehlo an Outrage 

By Alfred 
~ Wuslilnitan Post 
LONDON, Jan. 26-Brlt- 

ish Foreign Secretary 
George Brown repeated to- 

day his conviction that the 
American ship Pueblo was 
in international waters when 
the North Koreans seized it. 

I-le said Britain was “out- 
raged.”

_ 

His statement to the 
House of C 0 m m 0 n s" was 
made after he attended a 
meeting of the Cabinet's De- 
fense and Overseas Policy 
Committee called by Prime 
Minister Wilson. and accord- 
ingly it was taken as a posi- 
tion approvcd by the govern- 
ment. 
' Questioned on what mis- 

Friendly 
Foreiln Service 
sion the Pueblo was per- 
forming, Brown said: 
“We know very well there 

are activities in which every- 
body is engaged. There are 
ships oft our coasts and we know what they are doing. We must be sensible about. 
each other's activities in this 
respect.” 
‘The seizure was prob- 

ably a deliberate provoca- 
tion, aimed both to North 
Korean politico-military 
ends and at making Amer- 
ica’s campaign in Vietnam 
more difficult. 
- ‘It is essential for the 
United States to “play it 
cool" and not be provoked 
into hostilities on a second 
Asian front. 

5. 

i.

i 

g n an interview withplaining that the electronic 
Democrat, said that unless the.the Milwaukee Journal that'surveillance ship was “causingf 
captured Navy ship Pueblo is the Johnson Administration considerable difficulty." ' 

returned within that time, a had been caught napping un- Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R-N.Y.) 

p s u comm_ tee, said-incident by the Senate For- 
disappear.” ;destroyer escort protectionieign Relations Committee "un- 
The Armed Services Com-jhad been removed from the,less the American people are 

mitt_gc's chairman contrasted,Korean area six months agolgiven the facts before IhiS_i with a bipartisan chorus of en-_He also said"__that eight fight-'week€nd." 9 dorumcnt for President John--crs based at »a ‘South Koreani The general restraint 

told a New York press confer- 
in 

I.‘
.

!

4 

Michigan, a candidate for the 
Republican presidential nomi- 
nation, and Sen. Eugene J. 

McCarthy (DMinn.), who is 
opposing Mr. Johnson for the D e rn ocr a t i c renomination, 
both counseled caution. 
McCarthy, while not ruling 

out the use of iforcc, said in 
Nashua he believed the 
Pueblo can be recovered 
“without a real military ex- 
change.” 

ncy, _campaigning in 
8' 

_ said “we ought to ” 
dy means" to get the 

s ';-kiblr, but added that the 
int do tactics must be left 

Lo the'President, because no 
one else has the requisite in- 
formation.

, A third New Hampshire visi- 
tor, retircd Lt. Gen. James H. 
Gavin, said in Hanover he was 
"appalled" at the lack of air 
{cover for the Pueblo and said 
‘the use of force to suppress 
piracy" was fully justified. 
Among the many statements 

urging restraint and com- 
mending the President's “pa- 
tience" was one signed by the 
heads of five major Protestant 
denominations, the United 
Church of Christ, the United 
iPresbyterian Church in the 
U.S.A., the Methodist Church, 
the International Convention 
lot Christian Churches and the
I 

I

I

I 

I

i 

America-n Baptist Convention. 
l-Iowever, a separate tele- 

gram from 14 other religious 
and civic organization officials 
combined general support of 
the Prcsident’s stand with a 
criticism of the mobilization 
of Reserve forces. 

Senate Democratic Leader 
ll-like Mansfield of Montana 
led a number of lawmakers in 
lpraising the President's stand 
and cautioning against any 
“rash act” that could lead to 
another Asian_.land war. Sen. 
William Proxmire (D-Wis.) and 
Sen. Frank J. Lausche (D- 
Ohio) took similar stands. ' 

Rep. Paul Findley (R-Ill.)-0L 
iered a resolution placing 
Congress on record in'supp0rt 
of any action the President 
would fake to _reco\'e_r the 
Rucblo and its crew. ' 

= 
’ '-'

' 

. 
‘ 

.> 
‘ . I 
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By Wall! McNamee-The Washington Post 

The President: “I am confident the American people will exhibit . . . the determination and unity . . . to see it through.” 

9
. 

Text at Joliiieoii s Statement on Crisis 
Teit of President Johnson's message 

to the American people on the Pueblo 
crisis: 

My fellow Americans: 
Over the past 15 months,~ the North 

Koreans have pursued a stepped-up 
campaign of violence against South 
Korean and American troops in the 
area of the dimilitarized zone. 
Armed raider teams in large num- 

bers have been sent into South Korea 
to engage in sabotage and assassina~ 
tion. 
On Jan. 19, a 31-man team of_1\'orth 

Korean raiders invaded Seoul with the 
object of murdering the president of 
the Republic of Korea. > 

' In many of these aggressive actions, 
Korean and American soldiers have 
been killed and wounded. 
The North Koreans are apparently 

attempting to intimidate the South 
Koreans and to interrupt the growing 
spirit of confidence and progress in 
the Republic of Korea. 
These attacks may also be an at- 

tempt by the Communists to divert 
South Korean and United States mili- 
tary resources which together. are re‘- 

sisting the aggression in Vietnam. 
This week, the North Koreans com- 

mitted yet another wanton and ag- 
gressive act by seizing an American 
ship and its crcw in international 
waters. 

Clearly; this cannot be accepted. We 
are doing two things. ; 

First, we are today taking the ques- 
tion to the Security Council of the 
United Nations. The best result would 
he for the whole world community 
to persuade North Korea to return 
our ship and our men and to stop 

the dangerous course of aggression 
against South Korea. 
We have been making other diplo- 

matic efforls as well. We shall continue 
to use every means available to find 
a prompt and peaceful solution to the 
problem. 

Second, we have taken and are tak- 
ing certain precautionary measures 
to make sure that military ‘forces are 
prepared for any contingency that 
might arise in the area. These actions 
do not involve a reduction in any way 
of our forces in Vietnam. 

I hope that the North Koreans will 
recognize. the gravity of the situation 
which they have created. 

l am confident that the American 
people will exhibit in this crisis, as 
they have in other crises, the deter- 
mination and unity which are necessary 
to sec it through. . - 

’ W :>1 no/wwq P/ms/' 
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Soviets Seem lti iviou 
U.S. Envoy Reacts, But Not Kremlin .

1 

CD 

By Anatole Shub 
l 

lsource owned up to the factpresenting the Soviet leaders, 
Wnshlnnon Post Forclln service 

> 
ithat Thompson had been 5ee.‘w-11]] verfy flcklish decisions: M05 COW. -Tm 26—0r\¢e|ins "them" indeed. “virtually and t-hat American publicizing? 

_ _ 
of the _effor-t_to obtain Soviet 

crisis‘L1osc°w seems the calm; [In Washington it wasimediatifn w1illRnot_ make it 

est city in the W0,-]d_ |lcarned that 'l‘hompsoi_i _saw,easier or _t_e _ussians. 

again, as in many a historiclfll/Bry day-" 

_ 
!Soviet Foreign Minister The publicity inevitably giv- 

Pl.lt:‘lA(,)s;:l:'i?:lll‘S o;ei?:sritde°gagt::§Andrei A- Gromyko today but!“ W the 5°vi°* Stand at "he 
giving greater 5;’;-ass 1° Pi-e.;got no further than during his ds:r(éL(liTltl};k‘(E1OllIlttE)ll‘ a‘llsr~1o 

mier Kosygin’s visit to India, earlier attempt in trying to 
I U1 Y-K l_ If. the B-52 crash in Greenland, persuade the Soviet Union to we °°m"-‘_ t° e rem "L

= 

the 1967 Soviet economic sta- press Pyongyang to return the the S°‘”et leadersjre to ex" 
. . 

' 

. - 

' 

- f 
' 

fl tistics and the 50th birthday Pueblo and its crew.] erase any 5°“ ° 1" “.e“°.° 
greetings sent to Bumauian On the North Koreans, it is 

President Nicolae Ceaucescufflack at Work lsaid here, they would doubt- 
Th a cfg and medium. The Soviet news agency Tasslless Prefer 1° Cl? 50 1" lllmvst‘ 

levcleS€vilet officials ericoun- had disclosed on. Monday thatl$?§1l‘9¢YI?now }¥lX‘tg3nY 1mP0$~- 
tered at various diplomatic Th0mPS0l'l hid Seen K0S§€1I1._s' _e °w' -te hm?“ are; 
receptions, are runnizig half aiand Secretary of State Dea'n'l€’(?!3°e‘f13::c;e:?]3;,-tlglgsggii 
day or more bihind events-;Rusk had disclosed Tuesdayimotely resembles soviet-i and offer little or no indica-Ethat Thompson had met So-Mmerican ,,conuSion,, to ,,be_, 
tion that the ‘SOVl€t Union 15 viet Deputy Minister Vassily gray" the North KOrea_ns_

I 1I1_ {my way lllvfllvfd In lhe‘Kuznetsov._ But todays talks— such, at leash is the think crisis The press did not rcpoft-plus anything the Ambassador . h I 
. h d_. 

that Kosygin had termed theimay have been doing Wedne5' oaimvglegtgrrf (£1123/vei‘s vavrilih! 
P“°'>1°'§ a°*"i"°§ "Pi“°Y" °Y3day and Thurs‘day—remain WP rivile ed access to outside‘ 
-that America is seeking Sovietjsecret so far as Muscovikes gews :)m_ces__whne Moscow; intercession with Pyongyang. are concemeli 1 

Same in 1941 
seeps.

; Neverthesless, lt was aP- 
To old Moscow hands, a11§parent, from the _light in his! 

this Seems no,-may leye as well as his legendary; 
One veteran recalled thatidiscreiiflfl; that “TOIHHIY ‘I5’ 

the city had only begun 1202“/0!'ki1'1g again-" F0!‘ $°mIe 
stir at noon on June 22, l94l.§months, the Ambassadors 
eight hours after thc Nazis§well-wishers here had been 
had crossed the Soviet fron-ifretting that America's most 

Western diplomats, too, cofl-,tiator was being given noth- 
tribute their share to tlzieing much to neggflafig 
"eye of the hurricane" calm. viemam probes were being 
Nelvimc" °"1Y learned that conducted almost everywhere! 

-L'.S. Ambassador Llewellyn elm and discussions on the 
|Th 0 m p s 0 n was conferring missile ,1-ace, p'1-oposgd by the 
with Soviet officials today by|U,,.ited state; almost a year 
accident-en route to a recepqagoy have yet to get off the 
tion, several repor-tars fl0UC0d|gi[~Qu|nd. It is clear today, -ho\v- 
ithe ambassadorial Lincoln,§eve.,-' that M 1e,-{st one Pattie. 
lwith Stars and Stripes flying. ula'r national resource is very 
€outside the Foreign ltlinisny. mud, back in business. 

The Ambassador later O t -h e r Western diploma-is 
fadmitted it was his car butlseem agreed that the Pueblo 
'said nothing elsc about his-incident is not a result of 
imission. Still later an informed-Soviet instigation, -that it is

I 

tiers. 
' ' 

. ‘skillful and experienced nego-§ 

across the border into the 
Republic of Korea, apparent 
acts in defiance of the United 
Nations Command. Envoys 
of the 16 nations involved in 
the 1950-53 Korean War 
were called in collcctivcly 
yesterday by the State Dc- 
partment. 

° Only after setting up 
that international and U.N. 
context did the President 
come to the Pueblo affair. 
Whcn he did he referred to 
it as “yet another" wanton 
and aggressive act, even 
though the Pueblo was out- 
sidc Korean waters accord- 
ing to the United States and 
thus not a U.N. command 
matter. 

' In making his first 
public comment on the cri- 
sis, the President said sim- 
ply that the seizure cannot 
be accepted." I-lcre he 

moved completely away 
from the verbal esculation 
of the past three days by 
Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk who had called the 
seizure an act of war" and 
declared that the only satis- 
factory result would be "the 
prompt, may I say immedi- 
ate, release" of ship and 
crew. 
The fact ls Administration 

officials know in their bones 
there is going to be no 
“immediate” release of ship 
and crew, barring a total 
reversal in the lengthy rec- 
ord of North Korean hostil- 
ity to the United States and 
the U.N. ' 

‘ The President thus was 
implicitly recognizing that 
as a fact and choosing to 
build the best possible rec- 
ord against the Pyongyang 
regime. Some Administra- 

U.S. Eases

1 
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or 
- 
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Approach 
To Build Case for U.N. 
By Chalmers M. Roberts 
Washington Post Staff Wrltzr 
President Johnson's short 

and exceedingly softly 
worded statement yesterday 
on the Pueblo incident, plus 
Ambassador Arthur Gold- 
berg’s presentation at the 
United Nations, demonstrate 
a clear decision to go the 
full diplomatic route before 
considering military action. 
Furthermore, the two 

statements strongly indicate 
that the President will want 
a United Nations umbrella 
over any military move he 
might consider. 
These implicit decisions 

rest on a simple fact: as De- 
fense Secretary-designate 
Clark M. Clifford told a 
Senate committee on Thurs- 
day, none of the various 
suggestions for military ac- 
tion will “get our 83 men 

. 
tionfi officials sec the Cold- 
bcrg statement as a rare op- 
portunity for the United 
States to close the credibil- 
ity gap with all but these 
who totally refuse to listen. 

l\-Ir. Johnson rattled X10 
rockets; he spoke only of 
“precautionary measures" 
for any possible “contin- 
gency." 
The combination of the 

President's approach allows 
private diplomacy an oppor- 
tunity. Here the Soviet 
Union quite probably will 
have the key role, since 
Moscow is tied lo Pyon- 
gyang by a mutual security 
treaty. 
United Nations debate 

means the Soviets will back 
fully the North Koreans in 
public; what they. do in pri- 
vate .may be—Washington 
hopes -— something else 

News Analysis 
back" and that is the chief 
aim. 

It follows, logically, that 
retrieval Of the ship, by now 
doubtless picked to pieces 
by intelligence experts any- 
WflY- is not worth the risk of 
war. 
Cqnsidqr. first, that the 

President s statement yester- 
day afternoon seemed anti. 
climactic because it added 
n°¢hi"8 W the Public record 
about the incident or the 
President's intentions. In 
fact, however, there were 
several ‘key points in My-_ 
Johnsons handling of the 
incident: 

° He used five paragraphs 
to describe North Korca’s 
"campaign of violence" 

See VIEW, A10, Col, 5 

again. But it may take a 
good deal of time. The last 
two Americans, helicopter 
pilots, captured by the 
Northserved a year before 
release. The President faces 
a similar prospect in the 
case of the Pueblos crew- 
men.

, 

Finally, there is the prob- 
lcm the President faces here 
at homo in terms of public 
outrage at the Puebl0's seiz- 
ure. It is noteworthy that 
Mr. Johnson said nothing to 
inflame public feeling; he 
called only for “determina- 
tion and unity.” 
A favorite Johnson ox- 

pression for how to act at 
a moment of adversity when 
none of the alternatives 
seems very promising is to 
“hunker down like a jack- 
rabbit in a hailstorm." That 
is what he was doing yester- 
day. 

._ 
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U.S. Gels N0 Hint 
-_ 

Of Suggested Solution
I 

The Administration lndicat-l 
ed yesterday that its own talks, 
with Soviet officials have‘ 
brought no hint or suggestion _._. . _ 

_' that the Pueblo and its crew‘wiih ‘violating a 12-mile fish-Yrcpay the tine to thc Soviet -.

' 
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1 Soviets Hint Interest 
l

l 

In Freeing U.S. Ship l 

By Bernard D. Nossiter 
Washlnzton Post 

. NEW DELHI, Jan. 26 —]

l 

Forelun Service l 

been directly in touch with. 

Russian officials in Pl‘9lTll8I‘iN0l‘lZll Korea about the seized- 
Kosygin’s entourage indicated 
today that the Soviet Union is 
interested in freeing the USSl 
Pueblo despite the negative 
(Signals Moscow has been 
i transmitting. 

. KOSygin’S aides hinted‘. 
- broadly that there is a gap be-i 
tween Soviet actions and Mos-i 

.lcow's first response to Ameri- 
=can requests for hclp. How- 
-cvcr, they would not say 
_whether the Russians have’

J

l 

imight be "1-eased if the -Unitfleries limit which had gone in- government
I

l 

ed States apologized to North/t° Pflect °"1-Y 3 week earlien “The U.S.S.R. government 
_ _ Tried on March 25 at the same,respects international law and 
1“°"°a f°' uespassmg" ' 

‘court, he too pleaded no, con-' agreements signed by the gov- 
5ll1¢9 U~s- Statements 1‘°'\test. He was convicted and ernnienl." the dlplomatsaid, 
e tcdl ' have decl red that fined $10000 He st_a ed in “and it takes severe measures 

- - - - 
’ IS ln CC W O VIOHC Q , m mtematwnal waters’ anyiwashington with the moncy..iLi.S. territorial laws." 

such aP°1°gy would 'epr°5e“t’Thcn he and his ship were rc-l Another Soviet trawler was 
=1 c<>mi>l¢le-wm-=1r<1"nd- lleased . 

‘boarded last Aug. 4 for intrud- 
The Russians in New Delhil The diplomat Said the ¢ap.’ing into Alaskan waters, and 

apparently were referring toitaili, i_I\ Pufliihmeflfi, Wfluldlvias take“ mm P°“t_-- T1" 5°" 
thc American Coast Guard‘s]lose his master‘; liccnse for,\'lEl II0v@!'IImI~‘T1l D5111 8 $20.- 

seizure of two Soviet fishing one. ycar and be required to 000 Qul-Of-Cmlft 5¢U|@m¢f1l- 
boats off Alaska last March. z____ _ 

__ 

133') 3 . . Y 

The first was taken March 2! 
within the American three-g 
mile territorial limit. its skip-I 
per, charged with violating- 
American territorial waters,[ 
pleaded no contest. He was] 
convicted in a Federal Court 
in Anchorage on March 6,2 

fined $5000 and released at. 
once to join his ship, which‘ 
had not been held. The Soviet! 
Embassy in Washington mailed 
a $5000 check for the finel 
within the ‘two-week deadline‘, 
set by the court. 
The second ship'was cap-l 

tured March 22 some five) 
miles out, -and was towed into" 
port. Its, captain was; chargedl 

Enterprise Reported 
. In S. Korea Port 

SEOUL, Jan. 26 (UPI) _ A 
reported published tonight by 
the newspaper Hankook llbo 
said the U.S. carrier Enter-l 
prise, last reported off North 
Korea, had changed course 
and entered the South Korean 
port of Pohang, about 170 
miles southeast of Seoul. The 
newspaper quoted South Kor- 
ean military sources. 
There was no confirmation 

ported that additional U.S. 
submarines had been assigned 
on waters otf Koera.

; A report by the South 
Korean Central Intelligence 
Agency said the U.S. embassy‘ 
and the American Ambas-l 
saclor’s residence had been‘ 
among the original targets of 
the Communist infiltrators -~ 
Sunday, but the plan was re-' 
vised shortly before the attack; 
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American spy ship.
I The Russians draw an anal- 

ogy between the incident and‘ 
one involving a Soviet iishingl 
ship picked up by the United‘ 
States in-Alaskan waters last 
March. The Russian ship, they, 
recall, was freed after its cap-= 
tain paid a fine for violating 
American waters. 
Thus, the Russians appear- 

to be saying that if the Unitedl 
States acknowledges that the 
Peublo was in North Korea‘s 
waters it will be released. 
Premier Kosygin, who is oni 

the second day of a week's‘ 
visit to India, is staying in| 
close touch with his capital: 
He has available two open 
telephones and teleprinters to 
Moscow from the Ashoks 
Hotel, where most of his party; 
is staying, and from his em- 
bassy. i 

Last night in a brief speech,l 
he appeared to"be taking a 
tough linc on the crisis, de- 
nouncing “international piracy"' 
by “imperialist states." 
The Soviet leader and Presi-i 

dent Tito of Yugoslavia, an- 
other visitor hcrc, were due to 
meet privately together with 
_Pri.me Ministci Indira Gandhi 
for the first time tonight. The 
Pueblo affair was said to be 
one of the topics for discus- 
sion. , 

The trio were together in 
public this morning but could 
transact no business. They 
watched India's gaudy Re- 
public Day parade. Kosygin 
and Tito were frequently ob- 
served conducting animated 
chats. Both Communist lead- 
ers looked poker-faced at the 
indifferent marching of Indian. 
troops, but they beamed with 
delight at the gaily decoratedl 
elephants in the parade. ’. 

Tito and Kosyginsipped tea] 
together at a garden party, 
given by India's President,‘ 
Zakir Husain, this afternoon. 
But the milling mob surgingi 
forward to greet their made. 
séijlous talk impossible. ~-‘

-

0 
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S. Koreans Are Nervous; 
U.N. Action, 

' 

Discounted 
In Seoul 

By Richard Halloran 
Washinlton Post Foreign Service 
SEOUL, Jan. 26 — South 

Korean officials today ex- 
pressed mild approval of U.S. 
military deployment for possi- 
ble action against North 
Korea, but they were dubious 
that talking the crisis to the 
United Nations would accom- 
plish anything. 
A government spokesman“ 

said that President Johnson 
has shown “fir-m determina- 
tion" to stop “aggressive acts 
of provocation.” He called on 
North Koreans "to repent of 
the crimes they have already 
committed" and return the 
captured USS Pueblo and its 

crew before North Korea is 

dealt “strong reprisals." ' 

The U.S. military mov.es _!n- 
clude stationing the aircraft 
carrier Enterprise within 
striking distance of North 
Korea, moving two fighter 
squadrons from Okinawa to 
Korea, and calling up some 
U.S. reserves. South Korea re- 
portedly is also considering a _ 
reserves callup. '

- On the American decision toi 
take the conflict to the Sccu-1 
rity Council,‘one Korean oiii-" 
cial said, “Al1_they'do is sit" 
around and. talk.” _Others 
noted that North Korea has 
never recognized the compe- 
itence of the United Nations to‘ 
deal with any Korcan- prob- 
lems.

i 

Diplomatic Moves . 

Foreign Minister Choe Kyu; 
Ha today called in all ambas-I 
sadors, including the French! 
dean of the diplomatic corps,[ 
to discuss Su_nday’s attempted= 
assassination of President! 
Park Chung Hee. |- 

Choc also instructed the= 
South Korean U.N. observer,‘ 
Kirn Young Shik, to deliver ai 
letter to Secretary General Ui 
Thant setting forth the South; 
Korean case. ‘ 

The South Korean govern- 
ment and people are still nerv- 
ous about.what the United 
States will do if the diplo- 
matic approach falls, as they, 
expect. Two reports that the= 
United States had advised 
Seoul of American readiness 
to strike North Korea if diplo-_ 
macy does not succeed were. 
firmly denied by both U.S.- 
and South Korean officials.

_ 

In a sidelig-ht, there was a; 
flurry of excitement when a, 
Korean newsman noticed an 
American selling furniture in 
preparation for leaving Seoul. 
Although this is an everyday 
occurrence here, the Koreans 
read it as a sign of pullout iE_ 
there is a war. 
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No Panic '

’ 

Seoul‘ ‘generally was calm. 
The nighttime curfew has 
ibeen moved back to the usual 
midnight deadline although se-| 
curity precautions after mid- 
night are extremely strict. 
Nervous guards with fingers 
on rifle -triggers stopped one 
vehicle six times last night in; 
less than two miles. 1 

But this morning the skat- 
ing pond in front of the Duk: 
Soo‘Palace in the center of! 
Seoul was full of children bun- 
dled in bright sweaters against 
Korea’s clear but bitter cold 
winter. Night life is reviving 
in this usually funloving city. 
On the military front, an- 

other American soldier was 
killed this-morning near the 
Demilitarized Zone in a fire- 
fight with North Koreans. U.S. 
and South Korean troops con- 
tinued to round up remnants 
of the 31-man team that tried 
to kill President Park. They 
have killed 24 and captured 
one since Sunday.-

. North Korea reportedly hasl 
put its entire military force? 
into full mobilization but has 
not yet mobilized its 1.2 mil- 
lion militiamen. Korean mili- 
tary sources reported that 
North Korean Migs flew about 
40 sorties' near the DMZ! 
today. 

a _

i 

This crisis has led to some! 
political cohesion between the; 
governing and opposition par-= 
ties, at odds since last springs! 
election in which both admit-I 
ted to irregularities.

I Government and oppositioni 
leaders ‘have been meeting, 
the government is briefing thel 
opposition on the situ:-ition,| 
and a joint inspection team. 
visited anti-infiltration opera-i 
lions headquarters and troops} 
final-an '

> 

United Press Inierrialtonal 

Ambassador Goldberg uses a map in stating the U.S. view in the Pueblo crisis.
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. Ship Was on 
High Seas 
By Robert H. Estabrook 
Wnshlnaton Post Furelnn service 

UNITED NATIONS, 
N.Y., Jan. 26-The United 
States appealed grimly to 
the Security Council today 
to help obtain return of the 
captured naval vessel Pue- 
blo and its crew lest con- 
tinued international inac- 
tion “be an invitation to 
catastrophe". 
Using maps to demonstrate 

the position 0.‘ the Pueblo, 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
G old b e rg cited monitored 
North Korean as well as 
American broadcasts which he 
said proved that the ship had 
not been in North Korean ter- 
ritorial waters and was not 
when North Korean naval 
units boarded it Tuesday. 
The Pueblo was at least 15 

nautical miles from any North 
Korean territory at the time 

- of the incident, Goldberg iridi- 
cated, and had standing in- 
structions to stay at least 13 
nautical miles offshore. North 
Korea claims territorial waters 
to a 12-mile limit.

g 

No Hat Pursuit 
“I want -to lay to rest—com- 

pletcly to rest-some intima- 
'li(ms-ihat the Pueblo had in-- 
truded upon the -territorial 
wawtcrs andwas sailing away 
from territorial waters and that 
thle Nirth Korean units were in 
hot pursuit," Goldberg assert- 
led. 

i 

“This is not the case at all," 
lhe added, referring to a map 
to show that the Pueblo had 
approached from the south- 
Least. 
_ 

Delegates sad the tense atmo 
zsphere in the Security Council 
was similar to that during the 
Cuban missile crisis, when the 
United States produced photo- 
graphs to demonstrate the dan- 
ger Ito members. 
Soviets Blame U.S. 
But the Soviet Union 

showed no sign here of serious 
concern. After criticizing the 
U.S. request to have the mat- 
ter considered urgently and 
voting against adoption of the 
agenda, Ambassador Platon D. 
Morozov blamed the United 
States for all the tension over 
Korea. 
The United States, he said, 

is motivated by a “war psy- 
chosis.” 
Goldberg anticipated criti- 

cisms that the Pueblo was a 
spy ship by asserting that So- 
viet communications monitor- 
ing ships are engaging in the 
same activities and sail much 
closer to foreign shores. 
“One such Soviet ship right 

now is to be found in the Sea 
of Japan, and currently is not 
far from South Korean 
shores,” he declared. 
Cites Terrorism 
In addition to presenting 

the urgent complaint about 
the Pueblo, Goldberg cited a 
new report by the United Na- 
tions "command in South 
Korea noting a substantial in- 
lcrease in instances of terror- 
lism and sabotage perpetrated 
by North Korea. 
During 1967 there were 566 

such incidents in which 153 
See NATIQNS, All, Coll Z 
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Ship Appeal Taken to U.N. 
lpersons were killed. The inci-.1 the 12-mile limit, and that the 

- dents culminated this week iI1_L\'O11;il Koreans knew this.“ 

an attmept by 31 specially The seizure of the ship and 

procedural m0tion to adopt 
t-he agenda. Several other 
delegation-5 which voted for 
adoption made clear that they 

trained agents to assassinateicrew. he 93'i<1. is “an act whiphi were not committed to Support 
President Park Chung l-lee o£’n-0 member of the Uni l a- 

South Korea. 
The United States re- 

qiiested the Security‘ Coun-{statistics and repeated North 
cil meeting, Goldberg said at 
the outset, ‘ftp consider the 
grave threat" to peace which 
the authorities of North Ko- 
rea lhave brought about by 
their ‘increasingly dangerous 
and aggressive military ac- 
tions in violation of the Ko- 
rean armistice agreements of 
1953 and of uhe United Na- 
tions Charter and of interna- 
tional law." “

- 

The United States has 
stated its desire to "settle 
the -matter promptly and 
peacefully “and if at all pos- 
sible by diplomatic means,"_ 
he continued. 

"'1'-he existing situation can- 
not be allowed to stand. It 
must be corrected and the 
Council must face up to its 
responsibility to see it cor- 
rected. This course is far 
more preferable to other rem- 
edies which the Oharter re- 
serves to member states." 

'1‘-he last sentence was a 
possible reference to uni- 
lateral military action by~tlhe. 
United States under article 
51 of the Charter covering 
the right of selfdefense, 
Goldberg referred to a ‘Soviet permanent rep enta-| 

broadcast by the Pueblo at five 11° the United Na°1°"-‘- 
noon last Tuesday, the time of 
the incident, saying it was 
stopped dead at a position 25 
nautical miles from the North 
Korean port of Wonsan, 163 
from the nearest point of the 
mainland and 15.3 from the 
nearest North Korean island. 
.An intercepted broadcast 

from North Korean sub chaser 

tions could tolerate.” 
But none of -th-is impressed 

Morozov, who waved aside the 

Korean claims that the Pueblo, 
had come within 7.6 nautical 
miles of the shore. He refia-red 
,to a confession allegedly‘ 
lbroadcast by the Puebln’:.c3.D- 
tain, Cmdr. Lloyd M. Buchew. 
Goldberg Angered 

'- This infuriated Goldberg. 
lRefe*rvin-g to the “so-called 
confession" in reply, li§Mfi 
he recognized "the Soviet ex- 
=perience in coerced and fabri- 
icated confessions.” '

- 

Morozov, however, reygd‘ 
to his insistence that U.S. 
forces in South Korea - the 
remnants of the United Na- 

any particualr action. 

tions Command which repelled 
a North Korean invasion in, 
1950-are the cause of all the; 
itrouble. This is a line which,- 
-the Soviet Union tried hard’! 
to press in the General As-I 
serrubly last fall.

‘ 
i Another Communist dele-‘ 
gate said that Morozov had. 
had no instructions from Mos-| 
cow as of noon today and that 
he would engage in a -holdhifg-l 
operation. | 

Ironically, Morozov was fill-l 
ing in for the newly 

Deputy Foreign Minister Ja- 
,kob Mal-ik. A walkout_.hv 
lMal.ik from the Security Coun- 
oil in the spring of 1950 en- 
a-bled the Council to escape 
a Soviet veto in setting up a 
unified command in t-he ‘Ko 
jrean war with the U.S. as its 
agent. 

Wlhat -the Unite-cl St-ates can 
35, which accosted the Pueb1o,[expect to gain mun me“& 
cited a position a mile farther 
offshore, he asserted. ' 

He also cited broadcasts or- 
ldering North Korean vessels 

cussion in the Security Coun- 
ci=1 otih-er than to dnamatize 
the incident and trring diplo- 
matic pressure on No-r_th Korea- 
remains unclear. “‘*“ 

|to make the Pueblo_th§ir tan-l Council President Agha 
8 G - - get Four surroun . 

_ 
g 

d**—fl.,—-, 
-Pueblo‘ and ordered it to 
heave t° °r face fire‘ ""%'Saturday, but no one t1eh'eV€§ 
Intrusion Denied ,‘ 

; The North Koreans knew 
ithat the Pueblo was lightly 
larmed and “in no position to. 
engage in a hostile, warlike‘ 
act," Goldberg continued. One 
North Korean broadcast even 

Shahi of Pakistan set anoltlier 
Council meeting for 10:30 am. 

that any resolution to con- 
demn North Korea could sur- 
vive a Soviet veto. Even a 
resolution urging ‘release of 
the Pueblo and its crew -an 
respect for the 1953 armistice 
might encounter a veto. Th-e 

referred to the ve l as 113- Umted States has PT°p°5ed 5.89 
armed, he said. 
The Pueblo had come from 

the southeast, Goldberg said, 
referring to a map to show its 
course. He added: 

“It is incontrovertible from 
this type of evidence, which ls. 
physical evidence _g_£ ___I_g1gr;- 

no -resolution so far.~-—-/ 
But Canadian Ambassador 

George Ignatieff suggested 
the dispatch of a special U.N. 
representative 
offices in the Korean situa- 
tion. The Council should lose 
no time “in bringing the heal-_ 

national Morse Code signals 
and voice reports, that the] 
Pueblo when first 3DDroached| 
and when seized was in inter-1 
national waters, well beyond. 

ing touch of diplomacy to 
hear,“ he said.

' 

In preliminary sparring to- 
day the Soviet Union, Hungary 
and Algeria voted against the

- 
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PUEBLO CAPTIVES-North Kocra _last night quoted the US_S photograph of Bucher “writing his confession of espionage activity’ 
Pueblo skipper, Cmdr. Lloyd Biicher, as saying he and his men (left). His wife said it resembled him but she could not he sure 
were in good health. Previously North Koren had distributed a North Korea also distributed a photograph allegedly showing otii 

we », -~s’€;1I.'-"¥,==;~ 

cers and their men after their capture (right), but did not say where 
the picture was taken. The Pyongyang regime also broadcast the 
text ot an alleged interview with Bucher Story on Page A14. 

AP Vt lrcllhows 
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slated in_in_\' letter lo you, 
to consider the grave threat 
to peace which the authori- 
ties of North Korea have 

brought about by their in- 
creasingly dangerous and 
aggressive military actions 
in violation of the Korean 
armistice agreement of 1953. 
of the United Nations Char- 
ter. and oi international law. 
We have asked that the 

Council be convened at an 
hour when peace is in seri- 
ous and imminent danger 
action-is required to avert 
—-when firm and forthwith 
that danger and preserve 
peace. 
A virtually unarmed ves- 

sel of the United States 
l‘€avy, sailing on the high 
seas. has been wantonly am! 
lawlcssly seized by armed 
North Korean patrol boats. 
and her crew l'orcibly de- 
tained. This warlike action 
carries a danger to peace 
which should be obvious to 
all. 
A party oi armed raiders. 

infiltrated from North Ko- 
rea, has been intercepted in 
the act of invading the 
South Korean capital city of 
Seoul with the admitted as- 
signment of assassinating 
the president oi the Repub- 
]ic of Korea, This event 
marks the climax of a cam- 
paign the North Korein 
authorities, over the past ld 
months, oi steadily growinrl 
infiltration, sabotage and 
terrorism in flaerant viola- 
tion ot‘ the Korean armistice 
agreement. 
Parallel Actions 
Mr. President. these two 

lines of action arc manifest- 
l_v parallcl. Both stem from 
North Korea. Both are com- 
pletely unwarranted and un- 
justified. Both are aimed 
against peace and seciirity 
in Korea. Both violate the 
United Nations Charter, sol- 
emn international an ree- 
ments, and time-honored in- 
ternational law. And both 
pose a grave threat to peace 
in a country whose long 
search for peace and reunifi- 
cation in irccdom has been 
an histtnie concern to the 
United Nations and oi my 
country. 
We bring these grave de- 

velopments to the attention 
of the Security Council in 
the sincere hope that the 
Council will act promptly lo 
remove the danger to inter- 
national peace and security-'. 
For Mr. President, it must 
he removed and without de- 
lay. And it will be removed 
only if action is taken forth- 
with to secure the release 
of the USS Pueblo and its 
83-man crew and to bring to 
an end the pattern oi armed 
transgressions by N o r t h 
Korea against the Republic 
of Korea. My government 
has stated at the highest 
level our earnest desire to 
settle this matter promptly 
and peacefully and, ii at nil 
possible, by diplomatic 
means. 

It is testimony in this dr- 
sire that i.nl'idt‘li|_\' to the 
charter my government has 
-brought this matter to the 
Security Council which has 
the primary responsibility 
for the maintenance nt in- 
ternational peace and secur- 
ity. and which, lni.:clhr:r \vilh 
other organs ol‘ the United 
Nations, has .1 special, an 
historic concern for peace 
and security in Korea. __ 

Responsibility 
' ' 

I-t is imperative,--therefore, 
that the Security Council 
act with the greatest urgen- 
cy and decisiveness. The ex- 
isting situation cannot bc al- 
lowed to stand. It must be 
corrected and the Council 
must face up to its respon- 
sibility to see it corrected. 
This course is tar more pre- 
fcra-ble to other remedies 
which the charter rest-r-n:~s 
to member states. 

l.r~l'=nr~ now turn to the 
lacts eonrrrninz.‘ these two 
-1.~’prcls oi _\‘o_i-lh Kori-an 
ElE!1l'(‘EFi\'e conduct on which 
the Count.-il's aclizm is ur- 
i.1entl_\' required. 
AL 12 noon on Januarv 23 

Korean time, the United 
States Ship Pueblo manned, 
by a crew of six officers, 75 
enlisted men, -and two eivi-l- 
'ians, and sailing in inter 
national waters oft the 
North Korean coast, was 
confronted by a heavily 
armed North Korean patrol 
but identified as submarine 
chaser Number 35. 

- The strict instructions 
under which the Pueblo was 
operating required it to stay 
at least 13 nautical miles 
from. the North Korean 
coast. While my country ad- 
heres to the three-mile rule 
oi international law eon- 
cerning territorial waters, 
nevertheless the ship was 
under orders whose effect 
was to stay well clear of the 
12-mile limit which the North Korean authorities 
have by long practice tol- 
lowed. 
The USS Pueblo reported 

this encounter and its loca- 
tion at the time in the fol- 
lowing \\'ords—and I wish to 
quote exactly what was re- 
-ported by radio at the time 
of the encounter — “USS 
Pueblo encountered one 
S0-1 class North Korean 
patrol craft at.0300"-that 
is at 12 noon Korean time-- 
and then, I am repeating its 
broadcast-“position 3925.2 NL 127-55.0 EL DIW." I 
might explain that DIW 
means “dead in water," the 
iatnngarrl trrminoloay ini-ar.- 
.-1n€“_~v_ti'|ill. all engines are 
st pped and the vessel was 

;t*thta?'Inar_\_~. ___ 
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‘ "-‘lo refer-to this |n;i__:i 

provided for the convenience 
ot the Council and show the 
exact location of the Pueblo 
as given in these coordi- 
nates. Ii the members of the 
Council will look at the map, 
you will see a Number 3 
blue. .\"umhcr 3 blue is ap- 
proximately 25 nautical 
miles from the port oi Won- 
snn. it is 16.3 nautical miles 
iroin the nearest point of 
the North Korenli mainland 
en the peninsula of Hedo- 
Panrlo, and 15.3 nautical 
miles from the island or 
Ung-do. 
_.‘iow_ al. exactly the same 
time, the Noi"Ll1 Korean sub- 
marine chaser Number 35 
which intercepted the Pueb- 
10 firpurted its own location 
in the Number 3 red-and 
this is a -report now from 
the Nor-th Korean submarine 
chaser Number 36 monitored 
by us—and that locatio-n was 
Ii!) dezrecs 25 minutes north 
latitude and 127 degrees 56 
minutes east longitude. You 
Will note The positions. In 
other words, these -two re- 
ported positions are wit-hin 
a mile oi‘ one another and 
show conclusively that flu. 
cording to the North Korean 
ruporl, as \vc!l as our own, 
that the Pueblo was in inter- 
national vvzitcrs. 
Ural illcssapze 
The report oi its location 

l1.\= the .\’orth Korean craft, made by international morse 
code, was followed ten min- 
utcs later by the following 
oral mcssaae from the North 
Korean cralt to its base, 
and I quote it: “We have 
approached the target here, 
the name of the target is GER 1-2." 
Now, we talk about the 

Pueblo and that is the name 
by which the ship is, of 
course, known. But the tech- 
nical name for this ship is GER 2 and this name was 
painted on the side of the 
ship. 
The message continued, 

and I again quote -the Korean 
radio message in Korean 
words: "Get it? GER 1-2: 
did you get ft? So our con- 
trol target is GER 1-2. I will 
send it again. Our control 
target is GER 1-2." 
inasmuch as the location 

of the Pueblo is of course a 
matter of vital importance, 
it is important to the Coun- 
cil to know that the informa- 
tion available to the United 
States as rrpnrlerl by our 
\c.<sr~l to our authorities and 
to the North Korean author- 
ities as reported by its ves- 
sel and transmitted by its 
own ship was virtually iden- 
tical, with only this small 
margin of difference. And, 
interestingly e n o u g h, the 
North Korean ship reported 
the Pueblo to be about a 
mile farther away from the 
shoreline than the United 
States fix of its position. So 
you see, the North Korean 
broadcast, monitored, was 
11‘!-‘lorting what I have stated 
to this Council. 
Mr. President. we have 

numerous other reports dur- 
ing this encounter consistent 
with the location I have de- 
scribed. And information 
other than coordinates cor- 
roborative of what I have 
said is by voice monitor. In- 
formation on coordinates, 
as I said. was by internarinn. 
ni mnrsn node, 

1. 

‘Reeve To‘
. 

The North Korean patrol 
boat, having made its ap- 
proach, used international 
flag signals to request the 
I‘ueblo’s nationality. The 
Pueblo. replying with the 
same signal system, identi- 
fied herself as a United 
States vessel. The North 
Korean vessel then sign- 
alled: “Hcave to or I will 
open fire on you." 'l‘he Pue- 
bio replied: “I am in inter- 
national waters." 
The reply was not chal- 

lenged by the North Korean 
vessel, which under interna- 
tional la\v, if there had 
been an intrusion-which 
there was not—should have 
escorted the vessel from the 
area in which it was. How- 
ever, that vessel then pro- 
ceeded tor approximately an 
hour to circle the Pueblo, 
which maintained its course 
and kept its distance from 
the shore. At tha-t point 
three additional North_Ko~ 
rean armed vessels appeared, 
one of which ordered the 
Pueblo: "Follow in my 
wake." As -this order was is- 
sued, the four North Korean 
vessels closed in on the 
Pueblo and surrounded if. 

At the same time two A-lig 
aircraf-t appeared overhead 
andclrcled the Pueblo. The 
Pueblo attempted peacefully 
to withdraw from this encir- 
clement but was forcibly 

~ prevented from doing so and 
brought to a dead stop. It 
was then seized by an armcd 
boarding party and forced 
into the North Korean port 
of Wonsan. 
Now, reports from the 

North Korean naval vessels 
on their location and on 
their seizure of the Pueblo 
at this point show that the 
Pueblo was constantly in in- 
ternational waters. 
At 1:50 pm. Korean time, 

within a few minutes of the 
reported boarding of the 
Pueblo, North Korean ves- 
sels reported their position 
at 39-26 NL 128-02 EL or 
about 21.3 miles from the 
nearest North Korean land. 
This is the point on the map 
here. And we would-be very 
glad, Mr._President, to make 
this map a\.'iilahi(- loi‘ the 
records of the Security 
Council.

_ 

.
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llenics intrusion 
).':i\\'. .\il‘. |'l't‘Si(il‘l'll. l 

\\‘;-ni to ln_\' in \"c.<!--<-om- 

pletcly to rcsl--some intima- 
tions that the Pueblo had in- 
truded upon the territorial 
waters and was sailing away 
from territorial waters and 
[I13]; the North Korean ships 
were in hot pursuit: This is 

not the case at all and I 
shall demonstrate it by this 
map. 

_\'ow, we will show by 
Limes and the course of the 
vessel exactly what occurred 
and you will see trvm this 
that the location of the Pueb- 
lo was constantly far away 
from Korean shores, Hlways 
away from the 12-mile limit 
until it was taken into Won- 
San by -the North Korean 
vessels. The locations of the 
Pueblo are shown on the 
blue [inc and -the location of 
the so-1 oas, the first North 
Korean vessel, on the red 
lint-. 
Now, the Pueblo, [ar from 

l1a\=in;.' sailed from inside 
territorial waters -to outside 
territorial waters. Was Crlilf--' 
inc in an area-in this area ‘_ 

-and this will be demon- 
strated by the limo sequence 
-and when I say, "this 
area," 1 mean the area that 
is east and south of any ap- 
proach to the 12-mile limit. 
At 0830 Korean local time, 

the Pueblo was at the loca- 
tion I now point to on the 
map. It had come to that 
point from the southeast, 
-not from anywhere in this 
viciniity. And that is point 
one on the map so that our 
record will be complete. 
Point two on the map shows 
the position of the North 
Korean submarine chaser 
number 35 as reported by 
her at 10:55, and you will 
see that sh-e is close to-—tho 
North Korean vessel, not 
the Pueblo — the 12-mile 
limit. 

Point nu-mber three is the 
-position reported by the 
Pueblo at 12 o'clock noon 
"and you will see that she is 
a considerable distance from 
the 12-mile limit, wihic-h is 
the dotted line. 
Red point number three is 

the position reported by the North Korean submarine 
chaser number 35 at 12 
o'clock noon, when it signal- 
led the Pueblo to stop. In 
other words, -this is the po- 
sition of the North Korean 
vessel, this is the position of 
the Pueblo; and the position 
of the North Korean vessel 
that I point to. the red line, 
.the position audibly by the 
North Korean vessel. There 
is very little difference in 
these two ren0ri..<. 

Point number four is the 
position reported by the 
North K o r e a n vessel at 
13:50, 1:50 p.m., when she re- 
ported boarding the Pueblo. 
And you will recall that I 
just told the Council that 
the Pueblo, seeking to 
c s c a p e the encirelement, 
did not move in the direc- 
tion which would have trans- 
gréssed the 12-mile limit. 

' 

l\',ow, all of this is verified 
not by reports solely from 
the Pueblo; all of this is 
verified by reports from the 
North Korean vessels which 
were monitorei and I think 
it is a very clear picture of 
exactly what transpired. 

l-lere, too, Mr. President, 
with your permission, we 
will make this available.

' 
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North beans‘ Intent ' 

a\-lr. _-idcnt, it is incon- 
lmvvrlihlo from this typo of 
evidence, which is physical 
evidence -of International 
Morse Code signals and 
voice reports, that the Pueb- 
lo when first approached 
and when seized, was inter- 
national watcrs, well beyond 
the 12-mile limit; and that 
the North Koreans knew 
this. 
Further compounding this 

offense against internation- 
-al law, and the gravity of 
this warlike act, is the fact 
that the North Koreans 
clearly intended to capture 
the Pueblo, knowing that it 
was in international waters, 
and force it to sail into the 
port of Wonsan. This aim is 

made clear by messages ex- 
changed among the North 
Korean vessels themselves 
which we.monit0red, includ- 
ing the following: "By talk- 
ing this way, it will be 
enough to understand ac- 
co-rding to present instruc- 
tions we will close down the 
radio, tic up the personnel, 
tow it and enter port at 
Wonsan. At present we are 
on our way to boarding. We 
are coming in." This is an 
EACT voice broadcast from 
the ship which acknowledges 
the instructions that it was 
following. 
Now, Mr. President, in 

light of this, this w-as no 
mere incident, no case of 
mistaken identity, no case 
of mistaken location. It was 
nothing less than a deliber- 
ate, premeditated, a-rmcd at- 
tack on a United States nav- 
al vessel on the high seas, 
an attack whose gravity is 
underlined by these simple 
facts which I should now 
like to sum up. 
The loca-lion of the Pueblo 

in international waters was 
fully known to the North 
Korean authorities since r-he 
broadcasts were not only be- 
tween its own ships but 
were directed -to its shore 
installations. 
The Pueblo was so lightly 

armed that the North Kor- 
eans in one of the conversa- 
tions which we have moni- 
tored even reported it as un- 
armed. 
The Pueblo was therefore 

in no position to engage in 
a hostile. warlike act towards 
the territory or vessels of 
North Korea; and the North 
Koreans knew this._ 

Neverthesless, the Pueblo, 
clearly on the high seas, was 
forcibly stopped, boarded 
and seized by North Korean 
armed vessels. This is at 

knowing and willful aggres- 
sive act—part of a deliberate 
series of actions in contra- 
vention of international law 
and of solemn international 
arrangements designed to 
keep peace in the area, 
which apply not only to land 
forces but to naval forces as 
well. It is an action which 
no member of the United 
Nations could tolerate. 

I mightadd, in light ot 
the comments of the distin- 
guished Soviet representa- 
tive on the adoption of the 
agenda, that Soviet ships 
engaged in exactly the same 
activities as the Pueblo sail 
much closer to the shores of 
other states. And one such 
Soviet ship right now is to‘ 
be found in the Sea ot Ja- 
pan, and currently is not 
far from South Ku|‘l‘2lYl 
shores. *-0%-1?-w 
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l turn now to l;_ nllu-r 
grave calounry ol' El'.'.‘ll‘(‘-'>4i\:‘ 

at-lions taken by the North 
'-Korean authorities: Their 
systematic campaign of in- 

filtration, sabotage and ter- 
rorism across the armistice 
demarcation line, in gross 
violation of the armistice 
agreement-not only in the 
vicinity of the Demilitarized 
Zone but also in many cases 
deep in the territory of the 
Republic of Korea -— cul- 
minating in the recent raid 
against the capital city of 
Seoul, the Presidential Pal- 
ace and the person of the 
President of the Republic. 
The gravity of this cam- 

paign has already been made 
known to the Security Coun- 
ell. Last Nov.2 I conveyed 
to the Council a report from 
the United Nations Com- 
mand in Korea. summing up 
the evidence of a drastic in- 
crease in violations by 
North Korea of the Korean 
armistice agreement and 
subsequent agreement pct" 
taining thcrto. This report. 
Security Council Document 
S/B217 noted that the number 
of incidents involving arm- 
ed infiltrators from North 
Korea had increased from 
50 in 1966 to 5-13 in the first 
ten months of 1967; and that 
the number of soldiers and 
civilians killed by these in- 
filtrators had in c r e a s e d 
frome 35 in 1966 to 144 in 
the same period of 1967. 
The further report of the 
United Nations Con-imainl 
for the whole year l:\o7, 
filed today,'sho\vs a Lola; of 
566 incidents for 1067 and 
a total of 153 individuals 
killed by the .\"or|h Korean 
infiltrators. The United Na- 
tions Command in its report 
has further pointed out 
that, although North Korea 
had refused all requests by 
the United Nations Com- 
mandin for investigation of 
these incidents by joint oh- 
Scrvcr teams pursuant to 
the armistice agreement, 
the evidence that the at- 
tacks had been mounted 
from North Korea is incon- 
testable. This ovcidcnce is 
Subject to verification by 
these reports, which are on 
file with the Security Coun- 
cil. 
The terrorist campaign, 

Mr.- President, has now 
reached a new level of out- 
rage. Last Sunday, Jan. 21, 
Security forces of the Re- 
public of Korea made con- 
tact with a group of some 
30 armed North Koreans 
near the Presidential Palace 
in Seoul. in a series of en- 
gagcrncnts, both in S1-oul 
and between Seoul and the 
Demilitarizerl Zone, lasting 
llirnugh Jan. 24, about half 
of this group were killed 
and two captured. lt has 
now been ascertained that 
the infiltration team totaled 
31 agents, all with the rank 
of lieutenant or higher, dis- 
patched from the 124th 
North Korean Army unit; 
that these agents had re- 
ceived two years’ training 
including two weeks of 
training for the_ present mis- 
sion, in special camps cs- 
tablishcd in North Korea 
for this purpose; and that 
their assigned mission in- 
eluded the assassination o£ 
the president of the Repub- 
lic of Kurt-:1. 

dent, that the l\’orth' Korean 
Elll[hfll'iiif‘S make no secret 
of the political stratr_-_',\-' and 

-‘ motivation behind these at- 
tacks.‘ Their daily propa- 
ganda vilifies the govern- 
ment oi‘ the Republic of 
Korea and denies its very 
right to exist. Yet, Mr. Pres- 
ident, this samc government 
of the Republic of Korea is 
recognized by 77 govern- 
ments, is a member of nu- 
merous specializcd agencies 
of the United Nations and 
enjoys observer status at 
the United Nations Head- 

_ 
quarters. - 

Increase in Tempo Seen 
Mr. President. it is obvious 

-that t-his long series oi at- 
tacks by North Korean infil- 
trators across the Demilitar- 
izcd Zonc—and by other 
§l‘°\1t1s of North. Korean armcd personnel _which, 
traveled by sea, have Penc- 
tratcd into even the south- 
ern portions of South Korea 
—has steadily increased in 
its tempo and its scope- 
until it threatens to under- 
mine the wholc structure. of 
the armistice regime, under 
which peace has been pre- 
scrvcd in a divided Korea 
for 14 years. 

in the interest oi interna- 
tional pcacc and St‘curil_\‘. 
this deterioration cannot be 
allowed to continue. It must 
he reversed promptly, '|'hr- 

armistice agreements must 
be restored to their ful‘. 

vislor, and the weighrof the 
inl'iui'nce of tho Security 
Council must be (',\'f'l‘ll‘Li to 
this vitally iniport;int end. 

L\ir. l‘r;-sidcni. tlu.-so are 
the facts of the throat to 
peace created by .\'m'lli 
Korea's aggressive at-lions 
on sea and land. with all 
earnestness I ask the Secur- 
ity Council to act firmly and 
swil'.tly in rectify this (inn- 
gerous situation antl elimin- 
ale this threat to pearl‘. 
Despite the most serious ‘ 

provocation —— a provocai inn 
which every nation would 
recognize as serious and 
dam:el‘0us—my government 
is exercising great restraint 
in this mailer. We seek lo 
give the processes of peace- 
tul action all possible scope. 
We believe those processes 
_can work swiftly and effec- 
tively, if the international 
community-—including the 
members of this Council, 
individually and collectively, 
so will it. , 

But, Mr. President. these 
peaceful processes must 
:'.'srY:. The present situation 
is not ac<'<‘:>‘.al1lc and it can- 
not be lr*l't to drift. This I 

great and potent organiza- 
tion nl‘ peace must not let

_ 

the cause nl‘ ])L‘3(!f\_ in Korea
Q 

be lost by default to the 
high-handed tactics of a law- 
less regime. Such a course 
would be an invitation to

l 

catastrophe.
i 

Therefore, let the Security 5 

Council, with its great influ- 
cnec, promptly and effcc-

| 

tivcly help to secure forth-
i 

with the safe return of the I 

Pueblo and her crew, and - 

to restore to full vigor and
i 

effectiveness the Korean 
armistice agreement. 
Fellow 'members of the - 

Security Council, we have a 
clear and urgent responsibil- 
it_v under the Charter to 
help keep the pL‘£.('(‘. I trust

1 

\_"ic_ Council will. discllzirgr 
this i"e.s;:\on:<ibili‘._\'. 

. _ 

an and 

lmiii'i:':-lit add, M'r.T:i?i'csi-
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The Enterprise was sent to 

A SOVIET TRAWLER 
’i‘li.lil.Slilil'l“EiiPlliSE 

Intelligence Ship Sailing in 
Midst-of Carrier's Task ' 

Force Off South Korea 

By United Press International
I ' WASHINGTON, Jan. 26-De-, 

fense Department officials saidv 
tonight that a Soviet intelli-i 

gence-gathering vessel, was 
shadowing the nuclear aircraft 
carrier Enterprise off the coast 
of South Korea. " 

The Soviet vessel, identified 
as the Gidrolog, was said to he 
sailing in the midst of the En- 
terprise’s task force, which in- 
cludes a guided-missile shipi 
and several destroyers. 

' The trawler is on essentially
l the same sort of mission as 

the Pueblo was engaged in 
when she was seized by the 
North Koreans on Tuesday, the 
officials said. 

the Sea of Japan off Korea in 
a show of force in response to 
the seizing of the Pueblo and 
the 83 men on board. 
Another Soviet Ship in Area

_ 

_The United States is doing‘ 
nothing about the trawler’; 
presence, the officials said, be- 
cause she is in international 
waters. In the past. the United 
States has largely ignored the 
activity of such trawlers, even 
when they got inside United 
States ship formations during 
maneuvers. 
The officials cited the traw- 

ler as an example of how com- 
monplace such seabome es- 
pionage was. [The Pentagon 
declined comment on the report 
that a Soviet ship was trailing 
the Enterprise, Reuters re- 
ported.] - 

Meanwhile, at the United 
Nations, Arthur J. Goldberg,, 
the United States delegate. 
[charged that another Soviet; 
fintelligence ship “right now is| 

ito be found in the Sea of 
\Japan, not far from South Ko- 
irean shores." 
' The officials said the seizure 
of the Pueblo was not due tc 
error in judgment on the par‘ 
of the skipper, Comlr. Lizzy" 
Til. Bucher. 
They said the doc‘-"i C 

'JnE:ed Stctcs m""“.':-' ("‘Z".
I 

'ma‘rEers_ n5't'tb' 'cb?fiE' 'to"thej 
!Pucblo‘s aid was not because 
of a lack of American military 

lstrength in the area. . 

Rather they cited four facts: 
I l_IAmerican ‘military officials.-' 

iin the area were not immed- 
Iiately sure of ']USi1 what_had 
joccurred, whether the incident 
iwas a deliberate act by the 
:North Koreans, a mistake or 
the unauthorized act of a local 
commander. 

l]The weather was bad for 
dispatching aircraft to the area. 
There were snow flurries and a 
relatively low ceiling. 
.l10nly three to four hours of 

daylight were left at the time 
Commander-Bucher radioed his 
first request for assistance. He 
.did this when his ship was ac- 
-tually boarded, the officials 
said, an-hour and.-15 minutes_ 
after first being confronted by 
North Korean forces. 

4iMilitary commanders had to 
assume the attack might, have 
been, plannedf and in that case, 
the North'Koreans would also 
have‘ planned to have reinforce- 
ments available. .

_ 

Because of these factors, the 
Defense officials said, the com- 
manders in the Pacific area 
decided against immediately 
dispatching aircraft to the 
scene. ' 

it The officials said American 
lintelligence - gathering ships, 
_such as the Pueblo, were com- 
‘monly followed or harassed by 
{ships of Communist nations. 
| 

They said that, if the United 
.States wanted to, it could pic_k 
.up "15 to 20" Soviet intelli- 
-gence trawlers that operate off 
lithe American coast. '

. 

‘ 

Againvlfeqnésts 
l Soviet Intercession 
By RAYMOND H. ANDERSON 

Special to The New York Times 
MOSCOW, Jan. 26 ._ 

Llewellyn E. Thompson, the 
United States Ambassador, 
made another trip today to the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry to seek 
Soviet intercession in the crisis, 
lover North Korea's seizure of‘ 
the Amencan intelligence ship, 
Pueblo. '

I 

The visit came amid indica-

l 

tions that the Soviet Govem- 
ment -had not yet made a 
final decision whether to ap-t 
Pwflch the North Korean Gov- 
ernment. Moscow rebuffed the 
first request by Washington for‘ 
assistance. 

Early today. an official of 
the Soviet Foreign Ministry 
declared at a diplomatic !'BCt!p-I 
tron that Moscow would never 
Iconsent to act as a mediator 
-in the dispute between the 

‘ __ “Approved for Release: 2018/08/22 C06638269
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Confession Called ‘Phony 
BOYSTOWN. Neb.. Satur- 

day, Jan. 27, (UPl)—The head 
of Boys Town yesterday com- 

' pared the handwriting of 
. Commander Lloyd Bucher 

' with a copy of the “confes- 
sion” North Korea asserts he 
wrote and called the “con- 
fession” a “lousy, phony 
thing." The document was 
transmitted by press agen- 
ciese. 

Msgr. Nicholas H. Wegner, 
director of Boys Town, ex- 
amined the records and let- 
ters of the commander, who 
had studied there. ,_

- 

“This is not his hand-
, 

writingwat all,“ Monsignor 1 

' Wcgner mid. .

i

l 

Knitted States and North K0-1 
“ rea. A few hours later, another 
official was repozted to have’ 
challenged this statement. 
By the end of the day, the 

Foreign Ministry's press de- 
partment limited its comment: 
on the affair to a remark that 
it did not know what the So- 
viet Government planned to do. 

It is 
' not ‘clear here 

how much influence" Moscow 
would be able to assert in 
North Korea even if it should 
desire to intervene. The North 
Koreans have proclaimed a pol- 
icy _of independent commu- 
nism, shunning the guidance 
both of the Russians and their 
Chinese rivals. - 

President .Iohnson’s call-up 
yesterday of 14,787 Air Force 
and Navy reservists to active 
lduty is assumed to have given 
the Soviet leadership cause for 
_serious examinationof the pos- 
sibilities of involvement ‘in a 
new conflict in Korea. 

1 

" The Soviet Union is boundby 
a defense treaty signed in 1961. 
to give "military ~ assistance 
"‘with all forces and by every 

'J'fi1\) 8‘! Tm as 
J. 
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means" if North Korea shouTdT 
;ome under threat of attack.‘ 
The Soviet press has not ye_ 

mentioned Washington's over- 
turesto Moscow for interces- 
sion with North Korea. It is be- 
ieved that the publicity given 
:0 the United States’ ap- 
proaches is embarrassing to the 
Russians on the ground that it 
makes them vulnerable to Chi- 
nese Communist accusations of 
collaboration with the “imperi- 
alists." 
Newspaper accounts of the 

Pueblo incident depict the Unit- 
ed States as the villain. ~ 

Izvestia, the Soviet Govern- 
_ment newspaper. asserted to- 
night that President Johnson 
was using the Pueblo incident, 
as a pretext to call up military. 
reserves for the Vietnam war.. 

In a dispatch from Washing-V 
ton headlined “They Are Stir-|’ 
ring lép Hysteria," the news-i 
paper eclared: 

"It is well known that, for at 
long time, Johnson has been 
faced with the temptation to 
call up reserves. The Pentagon 
has been having trouble finding 
the new tens of thousands of 
soldiers to send to the jungles. "The generals have been 
pressing the President for a- 
long time to take this step, butl 
he was reluctant because of that 
obvious political unpopularity| 
of the call up of reserves.- . 

_ 
“The incident with the Pueblo‘ 

.;ave the White House a good! 
ustification." -

:



ISENATORS ASSAIL 

Ii 

Pdliiifi’ UN PUEBLET 

niundtCharges‘Bungling‘—= 
Rusk ls Said to Promise

, 

Review of Spy Ship Use 

By JOHN W. FlNNEYr 
Special ta The New York Times 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26 - The Administration ran into- 
criticism and charges of “bung- 
ling" .today in the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
F01" Permitting the intelligence‘ 
ship Pueblo to operate off the 
North Korean coast at a time 
of political tension in the Far 
?East. 
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I dcrtake such intelligence and was not'l'cp0rtin: 119' P°‘ 
trols “in a period of uneasy sition. But he was said to

V 
Continued From Page l_, Col. 5-32 
iy. necessary. senator Mum-jgltruce, when you already have ha 
was understood -to have sug- 

$23: y gestedi the Ships 5h°“'d not be'shou1dn't be looking for more." f1‘0 

e war on your hands than wa 
e emphasized that the ship 
under strict orders not to S

4 can handle and when ou come any closer than 13 miles m the North Korean shore.- _ . . 
. . I sent into such sensitive areas AftertheRuskb1-iefing,5omeNQrth Korea claims a 12-mile; 

unless protected by air cover_:@ommit¢ee members privately territorial sea.
; 01‘ by "naval P°\‘/91' °V9F “lee:-ipressed some doubts that horizon." 

_ ‘high authorities in the execu- Similar criticism. in some-five 
what less blunt tB1'In5. W65 1111' were aware of the mission ofch derstood to have come from h t e Pueblo. a 

- -
_ other committee members, such The effect of the pueblo ind. P°1't%<1 i°1115h.lI P1’B51de111 -7°11" 

as Senator Frank J. Lausche,deh 
D€m0Cf3t Of Ohio, and Sena“-“' committee members, will there- ma Stuart Symington, Democrat 'of for 
Missouri, 

_ _ _ wig 
in response to the criticism. rig Mr Rusk was reported to have ha 

lthat the Administration might Am man dash-0 er-5 were 1-ml ' 

rad to havey Come under must be taken to rectify the 
ack by North Vietnamese PT atrocity that has been commit- 

|have to rethink’ its past poli po 
cies on the operations of in an 
telligence ships and take steps b°a;5_ ted 

. ,- 
_ 11 g "t0ld the 00m1'1111l-ee mflmbels Tonki_n incidents, in which two ‘£2

T to see that such. incidents as 
_ _ _ he Rush briefing was unde,-_ _cool heads and be very cautious 

.the seizure of_the Pueblo _did stood to have put to ,-est the in what we say and do. We n0t f9011Y- 
, 

_ 
suspicions of some committee 11111 

‘Uneasy Truce’ me 
st 

mbe;-5 that before the S91. what we have at stake here is 

t, in the opinion of some>S°“t 

e be to reinforce a move ;°“bl 
hiri the committee to inves- "e °' 
ate the Administration's .5 
duh of the 1964 Gulf of said at a news conference here 

:Percy Calls for Caution 
Special to The New York Times "“‘"°h “"6 the ‘““““'Y NEWARK, Jan. 26—Senator 
rles H. Percy of Illinois sup- 

’s effort to ekhaust diplo- 
ic negotiations before other 
rses are taken to rescue the 

enator Percy. a Republican, 

t “I agree with the President 
t every diplomatic move 

But this is a time to keep 

take into account that 

As a result of the criticism, 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
was reported to have given as- 
surances that the Administra- 
tion would reconsider its poll- 
cies governing the operation of 
electronic spy ships off the 
shores of Communist nations. 
Meanwhile, in New York, 

Senator Jacob K. Javits called 

litical effect of producing a co- 
alescing of views between lib- 
erals and conservatives on the 

. 
Their .“°w wmmon grimnd fore he? 59lZ"!'¢- M1'- Rusk re‘ officers and firemen who lost is a desire for a Congressional plied; the "restraint on the foreign policy 

for Congress to conduct an in- 
quiry into the Pueblo incident 
and other foreign policy issues. 
Mr. Rusk, who appeared be-r 

fore the committee in executive 
session for a secret briefing 
on the Pueblo incident, ob- 
tained the unanimous support 
If the committee members for 
the Administration's diplomatic‘ 
efforts to obtain from North 
Korea release of the Pueblo ~ 

and her crew. 
The committee members 

were reported to have stressed 
that the Administration should 
not rush into any military ac- 
tion. 

Committee ls Critical 
But when Mr. Rusk asked 

for committee advice on how 
to handle the incident, he was 
reported to have received in- 
stead criticism of the Adminis- 
tration for permitting the in- 
cident to develop. ” 

‘I 

The sharpest criticism was- 
reported to have come from 
Senator Karl E. Mimdt, Repub- 
lican of South Dakota, who is 
normally one of the more mi1i-- 
tant conservatives on the com-, 
mittee. 

In response to the Rusk re- 
quest for advice, Senator Muridt 
was understood to have com- 
plained that the Administration 
had “bungled very badly” in 
permitting the Pueblo to oper- 
ate off the North Korean coast. 
Senator Muridt was reliably 

reported to have told Mr. Rusk 
that “we should riot be running 
spy ships into controversial 
areas in a provocative manner 
unless it is highly important 
that we get information that‘ 
is not otherwise available." 

If such missions are absolute- 

icommitments undertaken by w 
the Administration and a ¢pn- rection. The ship was in in- tern that H5 8 r@5_11l! Of V16'1";ternational waters at allip inam the nation is in danger of stages, according to every in-lye 

“We have no information 
h . . . . 

Territorial Waters ad 

F th Tcis it was zure, the Pueblo might have in- 35 :11/95; H0“? 1115111)’ “V95 Flight rom ecrii m,__ ~ N '_‘.gQ _ apparent the Pueblo 
_ 
incident glgiaid lagfiersrtgfogiin 1331‘ empty ship?» was having the significant po- charged by North K0,.“ 

st if we go in and seize an 
The Senator came here to 
dress a dinner given by the 

200 Club, .a group of Newark 
. i . . Asked, 17)’ FBPQFIBFS after businessmen who organized committee, between critics and the hea1'||1g whether the Pueblo mo,- 

5.“pF,'°“°.'5 °f the .Adm'“‘5"a' had all 3113’ Kim‘? emeled N°“h financial help to widows and '-l01'1$~V1etnam P°11¢Y- Korean territorial waters be- survivors of law enfgrggment 

atever pointing in that di- 
Senator Clifford P. Case. Re- 

ublican of New Jersey, said 
sterday he supported Presi- 

e than a year ago to provide 

ir lives in the line of duty. 
Case Backs President 

ibfifiomlflg nlllll-aflly and P°llti- dication we have. And thereldent Johnson's efforts in at-§ pally <W6I‘eX19ndEd- ‘ lore indications that the othcrfte 
-, The latter concern was re-,side zilso,kncw that." lge ;'flected in the comments of; 
Senator Mundt. who in the poatwiiiiin the committee, Mitition." he said. lt was an out ilias been a supporter of the Ad-Rusk was said to have ex-irageous action."

, ministration's Vietnam policylplaincd that he could not be He spoke to the Columbia Mr. Mundt was understood to categorical because the Pueblo, University Law Alumni Asso- 

mpting to recover the intelli-i 
nce ship Pueblo. '

' 

when pressed on this point‘, “This is a very serious situa-I 
ll 

have advised Mr. Rusk that theguntil the time of her seizure. ciation at the Commodore; 4_\_dininisti~aiion should notiwas maintaining radio silence I-iotcl. - 

Waming by North Reported -. 

TOKYO, Jan. 26 (Reuters)—!i 
- Sankei Shimbun reported today - 

that North Korea had wamed' 
it might take action against the 
Pueblo two weeks before the 
vessel was seized. 

The’ newspaper's Washington 
correspondent, Yone 
said the paper of the North Ko- rean Labor (Commun P Y 
said on Jan. 9 that the Govern- 
ment would take action if the 
Pueblo continued it 
gcnce activities for more than 

t two weeks.
_ Quoting informed 

the correspondent sa 
ington had directed Adm; 
Ulysses S. Grant Sharp, Com"- 
‘mander in Chief Pacific, to be 
iprudent. but that the 
ifor some reason failed to rcach 
the Pueblo.

J 

37'?-N O7 
( AFSLS 
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Some 'U.S. Codes 
"Al te red Since Loss 
iOHn 

WASH 
Some co 

0 Sakai, 

ist) art 

s intelli- 

'to other 
SOUTCGS, 

id Wash- 

directive 

the key 
' A sec 

telligence Ship 

Special to The NW YB11 11"” 
INGTON, Jan. 26 -— 
de changes have been 

made as a generfll P1’°°°““°“ 
by the United States Navy and 
iother Government aE°11°‘°5 
since the intelligence ship 
Pueblo was seized bY N°1"-h 
Korea Tuesday, American of- 
ficials said today. 
But the officials said that 

even without these changes 
there would have been no risk 

secret messages. 
The codes used by the Pueblo 

and other American ships in 
icommunication with their com- 
mand points are. unique, the 
officials said, so the capture of 

. one vessel would not provide 
to other codes. - 

urity breach of another 
sort might have occurred, how- 
ever. If any of the Pueblo’! 
code machines was captured 
intact, examination by eXP\'=1’"i 
would give the "Communists in- 
formation about American com- 
munications techniques. 

It would not allow t.hc break- 
ing of a code, but it could re- 
veal how some of the complex 
devices \vor_k._W v _ _ 
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U.S. ASKS N. TO OBTAIN-‘RELEASE K 

O OF SHIP AND CREW HELD IN KOREA; 
JOHNSON, ON TV, TAKES GRAVE VIEW 

. The New Kori Tlinrs SPEAKS I-‘OR THE U.S.: Arthur J. Goldberg uses a map at the United Nations as he presents case against North Korea. It shows Pueblo’s positions before and during seizure 

By DRENV MIDDLETON ' 

‘Special to The New York Times '

1 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.,: 

Jan. 26—'I‘he united States an- 
pealed to the Security Council: 
today to obtain the safe return‘ 
of the American intelligence 
ship Pueblo and her crew from. 
North Korea and to restore the; 
Korean armistice agreements 
to full effectiveness. L 

Arthur J. Goldberg, the Unit-iy 
ed States representative, told. 

the Council that the seizure ofi 
the Pueblo by North Korean: 
patrol boats last Tuesday K165. 
"no case of mistaken identity, 
no case of mistaken location, I 

but “a deliberate premeditated 
iamied attack on a Unitedj 
istates vessel on the high seas.'.- 
E Mr. Goldberg buttressed his 
assertions that the Pueblo had 
never been inside Korean ter— 
ritorial waters by Citing 11195‘ 

sages transmitted by the Northjy 
Korean vessels. These,_ Mr. 
Goldberg asserted, indicated 
that both the American ship 
and its captors had been out- 
side me 12-mile limit that 
[North Korea enforces.

I 

Long Speech by Russian 
The opening meeting of what 

is expected to be a stormy, 
debate was dominated by Mr- 
Goldberg and Platon D. Moro- 
zov of the Soviet Union. 
Mr. Morozov, who unsuccess-- 

fully contested the inscription. 
of the issue on the Council's‘ 
agenda, answered Mr. Goldberg- 
wiih a long speech in which he 
scoffed at the American argu- 
ments and dismissed as worth- 
less the chart and map that the 
American spokesman had in- 

troduced to trace the course of 
the encounter off North Korea. 
Mr. Morozov told the Council‘ 

' 

ef i-red the evidence pro-a he pr e
_ 

|vided by a purported confession 
by Comdr. Lloyd Bucher Of 
the Pueblo that was broadcast 
over the North Korean radio 
last night.

_ 

Mr. Goldberg replied that this 
was natural in view of the So- 
viet experience with “fabricalfid 
confessions."

_ 

He also charged that a Soviet 
intelligence ship “right MW I5 
to be found in the Sea oflapani 
not- far from South Korean 
zshoresff Defense officials ll'\~ 

= 
Continued_t;ri‘P_§E__e>‘-iOolun1n2 

Continued From Page 1, Col. 8‘ 

Washington said tonight that 
one such ship was in the midst 

the nuclear carrier Entreprise 
ioff South Korea. But a member 
of the United States Mission at 
the United Nations said Mr. 
Goldberg had been referring to 
another Soviet ship. 
Today's council meeting, 

which Agha Shahi of Pakistan 
as this month's President con- 
vened at 4:23 P.M., recessed at 
6:43. He said _the Council would 
{meet again at 10:30 A.M. to- 
~morrow. 

The attitude taken in today's 
gproceedings by the Soviet dele- 
‘gate, Karoly Csatorday of Hun- 
gary and Tewfilg Bouattoura of 
Algeria indicated strong opposi-, 
tion Lo any effective action by 

‘the Council. 
These three diplomats voted 

against inscription of the issue 
on the Council's agenda, but 
the twelve other members voted 
in favor. One, Armand Barard 
of France, quickly explained 
that his favorable vote did not 
reflect any stand on the sub- 
stance of the issue, 

Mr, Goldberg prefaced his 
case with a warning that the 
Council must act with “the; 
,greatest urgency and decisive-‘ 

of the task force that included; 

guess" because “the existing sit- 
'l.lfli.l0fl cannot be allowed to 

The _Council, he said. must 
accept its responsibility to cor- 
rect the situation and this, he 
added, would be preferable to 
"other remedies" that the Char- 
ter reserves to member states. 
This was interpreted by 

some diplomats as an allusion 
to Article 51, which says that 
nothing in the Charter “shall 
impair the inherent right of in- 
dividual or collective self-de- 
lfense if an armed attack occurs 
.against a member of the United 
|Nations until the Security 
Council has taken measures 
necessary to maintain interna-‘ 
tional peace and security." 
Mr. Goldberg included in his 

speech a_ sharp attack on North. Korean infiltration into South 
Korea and described the gen- 
eral deterioration of the situa-i 
twp in the peninsula. This "de- 
terioration cannot be allowed 
to continue/'_he declared. 
But the main focus of his re-E marks was that the Pueblo hadl 

been captured in international 
iwaters and not within North 
Korea te 't ‘a1 

I 

n rri on waters as. 
North Korea contends. l 

I 

The Pueblo’s own report

> ‘. 

sfo 

'\\ "' 

'$l-Wt-u":'.‘-i~‘iy l'.V'~\' 9) 
rlefonrl " ' " 

< - --_ .-_.. _ 
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sh°“"_‘d mat she was 15-3 "ii-"F lSouth Korea increased from 50' Mr. Morozov spoke for the calmfles {mm the nearest Point ‘in 1966 to 543 in the first 1 Soviet Union because Ni.k0lai_ °f the N°“h K°1'°i" mainland» ‘months of 1967. The number of T. Fedorenko, the retiring chief °" 4'3 miles °“‘5id9 °f Whit soldiers and civilians killed by representative, left for Moscow 
th°_N°"th K°1'9a"$ ¢°Y1$idef as these infiltrators, he added, this week and his successor, their territorial waters. rose from 35 in 1956 to 144 in Jacob Maiik, has not yet ar-; A mmr point in the case the first 10 months of 1961. med- 
presented by Mr. Goldberg was These attacks and the recent ‘“—'_' 
that a report from the North N_°11h K?’l'°aPda‘:°mé’t§ t° 35235‘ ' 

Korean patrol boat No_ 35' sinate resi en ung ee 
which intercepted the Pueblo, 5:: ‘§§,is;,°“§},‘,§,fl§f,i"§',"'u‘,§§}.‘f.j showed that her P°5m°" “’a5' mine the. armistice arrange- 
within 8. mile Of the American merits that have kept the peace 
ship at the time. The North in Korea for I4 years. 
Korean report had been moni- 
tored by the United States. 
Another _North - Korean re- 

port,_aiso intercepted by the 
Americans. also placed the 
Pueblo and her intercept r t- 

zigeetlgelgr-'nit(s? tiggiortlz‘ iéi..‘l‘,;5. PEKING SAYS rursto 
,-’ . o e . But the North Kolganesemoit PUT UP ' p . he went on, put the Pueblo about one mile further away i TOKYO, Jan. 26 (AP)—0ffi- from the North Korean shore- 

gt? than the United States fix 
l .

» 

Mr. Goldberg used a chart and a map of the area of the 
encounter oft the port oi’ Won- 
san to illustrate his points and 
to answer the argument that] 
the Pueblo had invaded terri-' 
torial Waters and" was sailing‘ 
avvay_with the North Korean: 
ships in hot pursuit. ' 

The two reported positions, Mr. Goldberg emphasized, "show 
conclusively that, according to" 
the North Korean report as 
well as our own,” the_ Pueblo was in intemational waters.

V 

Soviet Practice Noted 
. Mr. Goldberg said that Sovie 
Ships “engage in exactly th- same activities as the Pueblo and sail much closer to the‘ shores of other states." It was 
in this connection that he said one such vessel was now in the Sea of Japan not far from South Korean waters. 
_ 
Turning to North Korean ac- 

tions on land, Mr. Goldberg 
cited reiwrts from the Unitec Nations Command showing that 
the number of infiltraxors intc_ 

Red Cross Makes Inquiries ' 

Special to The New York Times '1 

GENEVA, Jan. 26--The Inter-l 
national Committee of the Red 
Cross said tonight it was mak- 
ing inquiries of the North K0-, 
rea Red Cross conceming the. 
Icrew of the Pueblo.

| 

. ‘imperialists’ Accused
I 

Special to The New York Time: 
E -roxvo, Jan. 26~North K0-_! 
rea warned today that if the 
“American imperialists takel 
‘more high-handed measures"] 
North Korea will be ready to 
adopt decisive c0unter-meas- 
ures against them. 

The warning was in an edi-

I 

lcial broadcasts from Peking! 
‘said today that the Pueblo hadl 
‘“put up an arrogant l‘ESlSifil'lC€"i 
before she was captured by 
North Korean patrol craft. The 
broadcasts, breaking a four-day 
silence, echoed North Korean 
charges that the intelligence 
ship had intruded into North 
Korean territorial waters. This 
has been denied by the United 
States. 

I-isinhua, the official Chinese 
press agency, and the broad- 
casts in Japanese cited reports 
distributed earlier by North 
Korea's official press agency. 

I-Isinhua said the Pueblo had 
';“int.ruded deep into the coastal 
[waters of the Democratic Peo- 
;'pie‘s Republic of Korea, put up 
tan arrogant resistance and the 
{naval ships of the Korean Peo- 
'pie's Army retumed fire and 
killed or wounded several_ 
United States imperialist ag-_ 
‘grcssor troops." 

Gavin 'Appallecl' on Pueblo 
HANOVER, N. I-I., Jan. 26 

_(UPI)-Lieut. Gen. James I-I. 

.Gavin, retired, an opponent of_ 
‘the United States policy in Viet-; 
nam, said today he was ‘fap- 
|palled" that a captured United 
'States intelligence ship had no 
lair cover. i-ie advocated force 
lif necessary to get the Pueblo 
back. 

Reagan Sees Chance Lost 
,i.os ANGELES, Jan. 26 (UPI) —-Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali- 

fornia said today the United 
States had lost its chance for 
"immediate and decisive ac- 
tion" in the seizure of the 
>Pueblo by North Korea. He said 
‘that some strong step must still 
-hr-_takcn because “the man in 
luniform is entitled to know his 
country is behind him." 

N ‘E7 ft mi-.1€> 
‘ta si >\iJ CR3 ti <3‘: =-is 

'|Peublo"5'infringement was “an torial of Rodong Shinmoon of 
,

. 

the North Korean Labor pa'r'ty,'!l-ll’\l3l1Y_d"Yl~"ll11B Hill Of a88I'e$5l°" 
distributed -by the North Ko-‘violating the sacred sov- 
rean press agency and mOni-gereignty of th'e Democratic Pee. 
mfed heft? 

_ 
- -ple's_Repub}lt of Korea and an The editorial said thjli. the act ft." pmimking a wan» W 
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KEEPS DAILY llllilli 
State Department Post Has 
‘Dr. Strangelove' Aspects 

By NAN ROBERTSON 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26-At 
iirst glance, it looks like the 
Walter Cronkite newsroom 
millions of Americans see on 
[television every night. 

_
! 

_' There are Teletype machines.‘ 
;maps, wall clocks giving the’ 
itimes -around the_ world, multi- 
gcolor phones, shirt-sleeved as-N 
;sistants and tables piled with 
printed messages. 

This is_ the State Depart- 
ment's closely guarded Opera- 
tions Center—i'eally a “crisis 

_-center." The seventh-floor com- 
mand post jumped yesterday Ill: 
the wake of the seizure of the; 
American intelligence vessel[ 
Pueblo by North Korea on. 
Tuesday. 

In it works, 24 hours a day, 
a series of five-man teams. The 
center was set up in April, 
_l96l after the Cuban Bay of} 
|Pigs debacle. It is electronically] 
hooked up with the Pentagon's 
National Military Command 
Center, commonly called "the 
tank”; and the White House's 
I“Situation Room." 
I On a normal day, more than 
300 messages, all of-them ur 

. gent, flow into the State De- 
ipartrnent center. During the 
lArab-Israeli war last June, the 
number went up to 1.000 daily. 

‘ Wall Screens and Phones 
The night senior watch of-I 

=ficer must decide whether to 
wake the President or the 
Secretary of State if a crisis 
develops. - 

The last year has been par- 
ticularly hectic, according to- 
the center's deputy director, 
James E. Ralph. He ticked off. 
the upheavals in Greece, Yem-i 
en, the Middle East, the Congo, 
Nigeria, Vietnam and Cyprus 
and the international financial 
turmoil set off by the devalua-- 
tion of the British pound. 
The “Dr. Strangelove” as- 

pects of the Operations Center 
tend to dispel the first impres- 
sion of a TV newsroom. There 
Iis the small, soundproofed 
,“Telecon Room," where Secre- 
_tary of State Dean Rusk and 
'other_Cabi.net officers “talk” to 
American outposts via waili 
screens‘ that instantly flash in-. 
coming and outgoing questions; 
and answers.

i 
Y There are Teletype machines, 
that 'encode and decode the- 
top-secret messages transmit.-l 
ted through them.

| 

There is the white phone,§ 
iwhich rings at the White I-louse 
'[Situation Room as soon as the 
.man at State picks it up. Along- 
side are the gold phone for the 
Pentagon and the powder-blue 
phone for the Operations-Cem 
_ter at the Central Intelligence 
,Agency.- 

The center perfomts two 
other important functions on 
top of its receiving and alert- 
ing duties. One is to put outi 
top-secret digests twice a day 
(the morning summary is blue-I 
bordered, the evening onci 
brown-bordered) of key incom- 
ing cables. 
Another function is what Mr. 

Ralph describes as “crisis man- 
agement." When serious trou- 
blc breaks out anywhere, thei 
Operations Center brings in u 
special task force of Stzitc Dc- 
partment specialists in- that; 
geographical area. -
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Limitations of.°ower, 
U.S. Officials Confess to Frustration " 

Over How to Recover Pueblo and Crew 
By PETER GROSE 

Dflzlnl |.oThe New York Times 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26—ToI 
ill appearances,"the Commu. 
listregime of North Korea has 
KPosed _bol_h the vulnerability 
nd the limitations of the vast 
ower of the "United States. 
American diplomats confess 

; sense of frustration and des-l 
)3iI‘ about whatcan bedone 
;o recover the intelligence~gath- 

911118 Ship Pueblo 
News and her crew_ of 

83. As in dealings 
Analysis with North Viet- 

- riam. the problem 
_ _ 

. 
is not so much 

finding channels of diplomatic 
contact as what to say through 
those channels. _ 

. What serious inducement can 
the United States offer to bring 
about concessions from the‘ 
North Korean Government| 
9XC6_]:>t the threat of something 
so violent as to make the situa-. 
tion far worse than it is 
5-!l'ead.Y? This question is very 
nuch alive in official Washing- 
':on today. 

F°}' U18 Present, the Johnson 
Administration is basing its dc- 
nands for the return of the- 
-hlP and its crew on strictly 
veal sr_ounds._ both in its public 
nd Private channels of com- 
Junlcation. 

_ 

Inslstcnce by Rusk 
| 

There is no wavering from 
,the firm statement that the 
Pueblo was in international 
waters at the time she was 
seized. _Sec_retary of State Dean 
Rusk "insisted that “at all 
stages the vessel remained. 
more than 12 miles from the‘ 
coastline, according to the 
signals received in Washington. 

It was noted. however, that 
.dur_ing her cruise, there were 
‘periods of radio silence from 
the Pueblo. This left open the 
possibility that the ship had; 
previously. and silently. moved? 
closer to the Korean coast for 
better soundings. 

In any case, officials here 
recognize that the North Kor- 
ean Government and other in- 
terested Communist regimes 
are not likely to take Wash- 
ington's word on.this delicate 
point_and surrender to inter-, 
national law. So what next? 
The military options drawn 

up by the Pentagon immediately 
after the ship was seized Tues-i 
day] seem increasingly imprac- 
tica 

.hostagcs. 
Officials believe the 83 Amer- 

lpbecn reported wounded. 

in Korea might well force the 
withdrawal of nearly 50.000. 
South Korean troops now fight- 
ing alongside the United States 
and other allies in South 
Vietnam. 
A counterseizure‘ of some 

North Korean "patrol boats is 
regarded as a dubious under- 
taking. 
There appears to be a similar 

paucity of political options. The 
mere fact that there are no 
exchanges between the United 
States and North Korea-—t.rade. 
cultural, technical — raises a 
good argument for the desir- 
ability,._of such exchanges even 
with hostile countries. As it 

stands, there is nothing that 
can be cut off. ' 

Payment of compensation, 
ransom for 83 American lives, 
would be distasteful, but not 
new. Premier Fidel Castro of 
Cuba accepted tractors and 
drugs in retum for the release 
of prisoners after the Bay of 
Pigs invasion in 1961. _ 

Initially, the Johnson Admini- 
tation is basing a slim hope 
on the United Nations, perhaps 
a Security Council request to 
Secretary General Thant for 
his personal intervention. 
But to North Korea, the 

‘United Nations -is something 
less than a neutral agent. It was 
under the United Nations flag 
that American and other troops 
fought in the Korean war 15 
years ago, and that blue and 
white insignia still flies on the 
Southem side of the armistice 
line._ 
The United States ‘has also 

asked the Intemational Red 
Cross to arrange the release 
‘of the prisoners. This organi- 
zation had some success after 
the armistice of 1953, but then 
there were North Korean pris- 
oners to offer in exchange for 
the Americans. 
An obscure international 

body, left over from the ar- 
mistice agreement, might be re- 
activated now. lt is called the 
Neutral Nations Supervisory 
Commission, composed of Swe- 
den. Switzerland, Czechoslo- 
vakia and Poland. and it has 
|the singular’ distinction of be- 
ing recognized by both the 
North Koreans and the United-

l 

gStates 

similarly, it is expected some 37 
punjmie act “ii aih ‘ii 

Sea mild 

' a7 ' 
' of the rebuttal b Pl t M 

- agains some or orean i _- _ 

- - y a on om- 
stallations — would also fail u.'iA¢u_i N~y- Tif"VlS 10v. alt_ernate_ representative of 

to free the Americans. 
.- 

the Soviet .Union. The American 
The Administration apparent- 

BT°ad°a5t"18 Q°mPa"Y "=P°"E<1 

ly has no desire to attempt any flzldftegg 5 xgiarlésd alng
9 

1/ground action or raise the level 
e _e e o sc e u 

f t 
' n alon the military 

Pr°81'3mlng- WNYC and 
llo ensio g 
'\deIna|-cafjgn line _5epa|-aging 

WNDT, the_noncommercialout- 

-Neath and South Kureta. avg; 
l¢e°t\sérag;o\'ided gavel-to-gavel 

-l ere were a reason 0 i 
'

- 

that something could be gained‘ 
C.BS. canceled last night's in- 

by this means — and there is, 
staumem °i "G‘?'"°' Pyle." the- 

ncrie — a_ second front of com- half-hour _situa_tion comedy. tn J 

hat in Asia lS not an attractive 
£1“? <1 Pflnlfi-"me $\m1m31'Y Oi 1' 

'Pl'°?P5C'-- 
h ht ed t 

_ 

the day's rir:\.'e|npmen{;_ 

1 It oreovcr, eig en enslon 
’ ‘ 
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This commission, has‘ been 
-moribund since the early P051" 
armistice days when it was _re- 
quired to supervise troop With- 
drawals to the armistice lines. 

These political options are 
likely to be pressed in the days 
to come through‘ third coun- 
tries that maintain embassies 
lin Pyongyang, the North Ko- 
irean caplta . 

_ _ 

1 
United States officials_refuse 

to discuss which countncs are 
being asked to play a role. but 
obvious candidates are Indone- 
sia, Yugoslavia, Rumania pr. 
perhaps. India or Cey]°l1, Whl_¢h 
have consular relations with 
the North Koreans. 

A Blunder on Soviet 
only one channel has been 

publicly identified-—a_ request 
for Soviet good offices--and 
some officials concede that the . 

Johnson admmistration blun- 
dered in disclosing the ap- 
proach to Moscow. _ _ 

' Secretly, the Russians might 
have been able to hell» 1! 15 

ibelieved. Publicly, their stance 
has to be one of complete sol- 
idarity with another _Commu- 
nist regime. . 

The one direct contact be- 
tween an official United States 
‘representative and a North 
Korean officer, at _a_meeting 
of the Military Armistice Com- 
'mission in Panmunjon Wednes- 
day, brought such a vehement 
North Korean response that of- 
ficials look for no progress 
through that channel. _ 

Through whatever channel it 
is arranged, it may be that only 
some kind of apology and pub- 
lic surrender of the Pueblo will 
succeed in obtaining release of 

-‘the prisoners. This is not ‘a 
‘nice prospect for the Johnson 
!Administration in an election 
iyear. but observers think it 

might have to be that or.- 

inothing. 

QR 
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TVSHOWS CURTAILED 
F OR PUEBLO REPORTS 
The crisis over the seizure 

of the intelligence ship Pueblo 
interrupted some television 
schedules yesterday, first for 
the brief comment by President 
Johnson and then for the meet- 
ing of the United Nations Se- 
curity Council. 

»w.3Z.l’;’.§“lf;‘§i‘Z.§‘}“¥.§’°..§ZY.‘ii‘;'i‘i§2- 

M “=8 M. "am 
ship might conceivably suc-i 

thur '1' Goldbergs recourse to 

ceed. But, it was thought,‘ it 
maps and his '°P°'t5 °f rad“ 

would only endanger the Ame,-i_ 
messages among North Korean 

[can crewmcn held, in effect, as 
naval units lent a dramatic 
touch underlining the gravity 
of the ' 

incident. 

.L°e“.‘§Z¢“€‘.Y°va‘iiZ‘E“’,>.i'§?,?.’§ 21$ 
“‘= "a"°""' B">=d¢=Sfl*=s 

-hospitals. Four of them have‘ 
C°mp3“y_ and me C°l\1mbi3 

2 Broadcasting System carried all 
of the United States represen- 
tative s speech and the essence
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U. S. spy network loses a link 
With 8 show of naval force and dip- 
lomatic maneuvers, the U. S. govern- 
ment at midwcelt was trying to re- 
trieve the auxiliary intelligence ship 
Pueblo (picture), which the Com- 
munist North Koreans had seized. 
The Pueblo is part of a recently 

intensified ettort by U. S. intelligence 
agencies to keep a \vorl(lu-ide watch 
on all electronic‘ activity. The ship 
was built originally to serve the army 
as a light cargo vessel in 1944. In 
1966, however, the Pueblo (then 
called the AKL-44) was converted 
in Bremerton, Wash., to a Navy in- 
telligence collection ship.» 

lt bad been on patrol oil North 
Korea for only 10 days when it was 
intercepted; its assignment t0 the 
area undoubtedly had a direct re- 
lationship to reports 0F troo move- 
ments and the increased ingltration 
of North Korean terrorists into South 
Korea. 

Network. Both the equipment on 
the Pueblo and its crew represent an 
important link in the U. S. electronic 
spy system. There are seven other 
ltnown intelligence-gathering Ships 
operating in this global net\vor', 
which also includes aircraft “ter- 
rots." drones, Santos satellites, and 
radar of all typcs. 
T he Pueblo is known to have car- 

ried advanced radar equipment that 
could bounce signals off the tropos- 
| ierc. _wliicli___n1cans it ,c_oulcl_ mon- 
i )1‘ iiirtiittli"mm-miit-rm in Xnrtli-Kn 

probably was trailing hydrophones 
to pick up electronic “si_¢_mature-s” of 
other ships moving in the area. 

This instrumentation is of crucial 
importance to U. S. security, and it is 
probably more advanced than uny- 
thing possessed by the Communists. 
There is also a great deal of inystcry 
surrounding the~ fate of the Pueblos 
(.'l'(.'\\'. 

_ 
Speculation. Similar ships have 

cryptologists and translators as well 
as highly trained intcrcept-and- 
sending operators on board. The two 
civilians aboard when the Pueblo 
was captured probably were Na- 
tional Security Agency personnel, 
Washington sources says. NSA (le- 
veloped and perfected most of the 
electronic equipment on the Pueblo 
and since the reoutfittcd ship has 
only been commissioned eight 
months, it would not be unusual for 
two NSA men still to be aboard. 
At midweek, Senator Richard B. 

Russell (D-Gal), chairman of the 
Armed Services Commitee, said that 
it was clear that the classified equip- 
ment on the Pueblo had been (les- 
troyed before the capture. Destruct 
drills are a lccy part of the training 
of any electronic intelligence ship's 
L'1'B\\'. 

The loss of the ship, though, was a 
blow. The increasing North Korean 
guerrilla activity was disturbing to 
the Petttagon long before the capture 
oi"'the"'Puclilo. It iitléltfill ititléi-‘less J 

1%-a aslhathl 5'§“llilJ5lll-'.‘il'i9'lt|iil“‘Eiir-ibi-‘O lilllltillaiiillhl platilirmjiv1b}t91t1wl;_51tQj 
gfi>T|'n?Tc_otFuTttF|<'fitF'i|'i's 'lT|F?c'__'lT'n1TstT "‘aFi|'\'-TF1?-E'rior |"oi the 38th parallcl. 
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. S0-riots Hint 
I 

POW Trade . 

F or Pueblo 
By Bernard D. Nossiter 

Washinzlon Post Foreisn Service NEW DELHI, Jan. 27—The 
Pueblo and its crew could be 
:f1'eed in cxchange tor cap. 
tured North Koreans and 
some form of acknowledge- 
ment lhat the spy ship was in 
il\'orth Korean waters. 
l 

This was the gist of sugges- 
itions relayed here today by 
;W@l1'Pl8c€d Russian sources. 
iThesc sources are in a parlicu- 
Ilflfly good position in sucak 
‘since Soviet Premier Kosygin 
iis in the midst of a state visit 
here. ' 

The Russian aides have 
been careful to spell out noth- 
ing explicitly. However, they 
are making two things plain: 

' Kosygin is anxious to 
lower temperatures over the 
seizure of the Pueblo. 

' Moscow is in touch with North Korea despite Washing- 
ton's assertion that the Rus- 
sians have twice rejected U.S. 
requests for help in releasing 
the ship. 
The latest disclosure indi- 

cates that North Korea is rais- 
ing its price. On Friday, the 
Russians indicated that an 
acknowledgement that the ship 
had violated North Korean wa- 
ters - an acknowledgement 
that could be made by pay- 
ment of a £ine—might be 
;enough. 
i Just which captured North 
iKoreans are supposed to be 
[freed is unclear. There are 
probably dozens of North Kore- 
ans held in the South, both 
spies and soldiers taken during 
the frequent clashes at the 38th 
parallel in the last year. 

Just what form the admis- 
fsion that the Pueblo was in 
{North Korean waters should 
gtake is also murky, The So- 
-viets note that North Korea 
jill\S released a statement pur- 
portedly coming from the 
Pucblo‘s captain and conced- 
ing the violation. 
when the Russians are told 

that this "confession" is 
couched in stilted language 
that no American would use, 
the reply is that the U.S. itself 
should explain clearly what 
the spy ship was doing. An- 
other suggestion is that the 
payment ot a fine would be sa- 
tisfactory. 
Sovict thinking on the 
See KOSYGIN, A21, Col. 3 

L . 

Approved for Release 
Pueblnieing transmitted in Kosygin had told Primwll-lfunctions and could act’ only 
a re ably indirect but 
dearly purposeful mannen, 
The reason for this may be 
some static in Moscow's lines 
to Washington and North 
Korea. Soviet officials say 
they are still gathering infor- 
mation from the two sides. 
They indicate that Washington 
has been unclear up to now 
over exactly what it will give 
to get the Pueblo freed. There 
is reason to believe that the 
Russians would welcome con- 
tact with American diplomats 
‘in New Delhi while Kosygin is 
here. ‘ 

_Sees Pueblo as Routine 
l‘Further confirmation that 
{the Russian Premier wants to 
‘cool oif the Pueblo incident 
’came in a briefing tonight by 

I 2018/08/22 C06638269 ~
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_.. _.-_ »-.-_§—_~‘l 

ter Indira Gandhi th the on complfllllii of bivfliel‘ isifl-1' 
Pueblo affair was a routine ;'$‘(;‘i5an¢°;;,'g_nfil'g:; 

the amii 
matter to be sorted out by 

_ 

' 

H 
' 

,
l 

the two parties involved. Tm’ G°°s ~°m° ‘ 

The spokesman said Kosygln Almost ignored in the diplo- 
treated the incident as 3 V1013. matlc flurry here was thie de-\ ' 

an ' t" - 

ti“; °'f N°§mMK°P§='=d‘£’?*§{‘i§ii.:ii§1 vlosfitolfinigresfirdentléfiiloz an assure rs. an 1 e" 
.

_ 
Soviet Union would use nil“ Y"g°s1°"‘“- 1“ a °°““““ 
. 

' d after Tito left he its power and influence to pre-'“l‘1“° 155“ ' 

serve world peace_ and Mrs. Gandhi expressed 

‘I . . 

Turning to another trouble 
spot, the Indian official noted ' 

early ‘this month requesting ° 
India's support for a strength-, 
ened International Control| 
Commission to Patrol Cam-\ 
bodia’s border. 

th t Pr side“, Johnson had ceased. The two leaders agreed; 
seat M; Gandhi 3 letter that, in the light of the recent: 

heir "regret" that the bomb-I 
ng of North Vietnam had not, 

vertures by Hanoi, a bombing‘ 
halt “could open up prospects, 
for negotiations toward a po-‘. 

litical settlement" of the Viet-! 
nam war. 5 

The spokesman said Mrs. 
Gandhi had replied that the 

‘an Ihdian spokesman. He said Commission had but limitedi 
J

t 

Tito, Kosygin and Mrs.§ 
Gandhi met for private talks 
only once, last night. Then 
hey reportedly discussed the 
Pueblo aitair, Vietnam and 
the tension‘ in the Middle 
East. Kosygin is understood to 
have roundly condemned the 
American bombing and the 
whole U.S. posture in South- 
east_Asi3.__f_._____-'- 

l Y‘¥‘i€l"W" .J.<>iI1 

e Enterprisfi 
"By Ted séii” . 

i 

_L_o| Annlu Time:
: 

1 The aircraft carrier USS 
Yorktown and a screen of ac- 
companying destroyers are 
moving toward the Sea of 
Japan -to joi.n the USS Enter- 
prise task force off the coast 
oi Korea, it was learned yes- 
terday.

_ The Yorktown. an antisub- 
marine carrier, had been en 
route across the Pacific to re- 
place the USS Kearsarge in 
the South China Sea. But it 
continued due west and is ex- 
pectcd to move into the Sea 
of Japan soon. 
With the arrival of the York- 

town task force, American na- 
val stren h off Korea wil 

plcment oi‘ 80 to 100 airplanes.|Reserve units ordered to ac-\ 
The smaller, 31,000-ton York 
town normally carries 28 air- 
planes and 12 helicopters- 
none of them attack planes but 
rather those designed for sub- 
marine detection and destruc- 
tion. - 

Presumably, the Yorktown 
would help establish a proteo 
live surveillance s c r e e n 
around the Enterprise task 
force if combat operations 
were ordered. 
In other action related to 

Communist seizure of the 
Pueblo, the Navy yesterday 
froze all requests for dis- 
oharge by mem-bers of Naval 
Reserve drill units. gt 1 

swell to about 30 vessels. 
The nuclear-powered attack 

carrier Enterprise has a com-‘ 

Six Naval aviation squad- 
rons in a drill status were 
among Air Force and Navy 

Civilian No Spy, 
Mother Declares 
RICHMOND, Va.. Jan. 21'?“-llir§T"rur~i<'sa'i?1 her son was 

tlve duty Thursday by Presii 
dent Johnson. .

I The Navy said yesterdayl 
that applications for dischargei 
from a drilibpaid unit (t-hel 
Ready Reserve) which hadi 
not been processed by lasti 
Wednesday will be held upl 
until further notice. 'l‘here| 
was no indication if reserve. 
|components of the other serv- 
‘ices plan to follow suit. 

I 

[High school students in 
une Reserve would be e'xcn'_1it 
from callup until the_"y"gra'du- 
late or drop out, Associated 
;Pi-ess reported. College stu- 
ldents could be deferred unm 
ithe end of their current term, 
iand seniors could get an extra 
;quartcr, scmcstcr or trl-mestcr 
if it would allow them to 
~graduate.] 

(AP)-The mother oi’ Dunniecmployed two years by the 
Richard Tuck, one of two3Naval Oceanographic Labora- 
civilians aboard the captured tory in Washington before Navy intelligence ship Pueblo, going to the Pueblo as a 
said today he is not a spy, as civilian oceanographer. He is 
claimed by the North Koreans.,a graduate of Virginia Mili- 

‘-l know he is not a spy.jtary- Institute and of the Vir- He's an oceanographer.” said'ginia Institute of Marine 
Mrs. Dunnie R. Tuck of Rich- Science. 
mend. (Iredale was id-en-tified as a The North Koreans earlier 1965 graduate or Pennsylvania 
ithis week cited an alleged‘State University, United statement by the Pueblo's‘p;-Q55 ]n1em.a;i(ma.1 1-epm-ted 
ifflplilllli Cl'fld!‘- UOYI5 M. -is fam-il,v in Holmes, Pa., said Bucher. ‘as idgntifvins Tusk ‘iii! has been woiktng"'b.s “an 
_g&¢l,flie §ther civilian a_b03!‘d.;ogoanog1-apher for‘ the =l\'avy my Il'edale,. as “espionage-gigcg graduation) 
:fl.i|'li2S."4 K ‘_.‘ 

" ' ‘ 
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lle Minimizes Dispute . 

Reaction‘ 
Stirs U.S. Interest 

By Warren Unna 
Washington Pout Staff Writer

. 

Administration officials,ship Pueblo who are now be-‘ 
were both interested and|'ing held in North Korea.

i 

skeptical yesterday about re-| Eor one thing, it was ex-‘ 
parts out of New Delhi 1_haf__pla1ned, only one l\‘orth Kor- 
goviet Premier Kosyqn is ean was captured in the recent 
minimizing the United Lstazesiassassinativn attempt against 
dispute with North Korea and!5°llth K0"? an President 
suggesting a trade of cap-j}?a_‘"k Chung H°°- U-5- °f~' 
ml-ed men :flf‘l3€§ sag they don’t know 

, 

- w c er Ollllh Korea might 
"caiisggyanyvelisoiglthrylsihg 2:: ha.” 82- mfge NM?‘ K°"°a“I 
viets to defuse the situation;€:5‘;2g5ce $6 pgsalcsapgirezi b ' 

l f bl t i 
e

. 

Zn_Z“’s‘L‘,ii‘Z‘Zfni’,§§ 352%; .,.‘i11t=;_d@-“ff fa: @hihP»;b1@mmw-, the North Koreans. 0!‘ 311° 91", 6 01‘ K0- 

l 
Th . k t- 1 b =f§_?Bl15. who have had their 

, any iiadzclger Sblsgtécaxoieggg ld1ft;1e_ren_ces §'l[-il Moscow lead- 
jcapturcd during recent raidssrs llp L“ he past’ my “Pt 
.iI\ smith KDTOB rni the as-""° 3°“- “""h the 5°"‘°t$ 1" 
inian crow of the us. xm. See PUEBLO,A22,Co1.1 
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agreeingy any such trade. 
North Korea. for instance, in-I 
slot-s that the assassination at- 
tempt against Park was madel, 
not by North Koreans but by’ 
South Koreans “patriots.”

, 

Wh-ile Kosygin is‘ visiting 
in India, the United States’ 
own two direct approaches in! 
llioscow for Soviet good offices] 
with North Korea have gotten 
nowhere. 
This was some of the think- 

ing as President Johnson's sen- 
ior advisers met at the State 
Department yesterday for per-g 
haps the tenth or twelffli time 
since word on the Pucblo’s 
capture was first flashed here 
Tuesday. 
Taking part were Secretary 

of State Dean Rusk, Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNa- 
mara, CIA Director Richard 
Helms, Gen. Earle C. Wheeler, 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff; Under Secretary of 
State Nicholas deB. Katzen-I 
bach and Deputy Assistantj 
Secretary of State Samuel D. 
Berger. Berger. a former 
U.S. Ambassador to Sou th, 
Korea, heads State's special! 
Korean crisis task force. 
The President paid -an un- 

expected visit to the National 
Press Club last night in con- 
nection with the inauguration 

Idox was 25 miles from North 

of its new president, Allan W.§ 
Cromley, and told the a'udi-‘ 
ence that petty differences, 
"should fade into the back-' 
ground" in times of crisis. ' 

In Des Moines, Iowa, Vice 
President Humphrey _t0ld a 
Democratic Party conference 
that the Pueblo crisis had unit- 
ed Americans. He also said in; 
an Associated Press interviewl 
that the Pueblo attack was de-I 

ted and under-prepared 10- . 

act," Nixon told a Republican 
Women's Club luncheon. 
He said the first order of 

business was to obtain the re- 
lease of the Pueblo's 83 men. 
“But the longer-range need is 
to reestablish the credibility 
of American policy by reestab- 
lishing the credibility of Amer- 
ican power,” Nixon declared. 

In Searcy, A1-k., Senate For 
eign Relations Committe-' 
Chairman J. W. Fulbright (D- 
Ark.) threw doubt on the Ad- 
ministration’s insistence that 
the Pueblo bad never in- 
truded into North Korea's ter- 
ritorial waters.

‘ 

Fulbright said flatly that his 
committee‘ investigation of

_ 

the 1964 Gulf of Tonkin inci-\ 
dent found the two U.S. de-| 
stroyers involved ‘had indeed; 
intruded into the territorial? 
waters of North Vietnam.

| A Pentagon spokesman said 
vesterday that the USS Mad- 
Vietnam during the first at- 
tack by North Vietnamese pa- 
trol boats and that the Mad-- 
dox and USS Turner Joy were, 
60 to 65 miles on the coast‘ 
during the second attack But] 
he did not mention Fulbright's 
charges that the ships had 
been spying and had been in 
North Vietnamese territorial 
waters prior to the attacks. 
Senate Majority Leader 

Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.) yes- 
terday told Associated Press 
Reporter Jack Bell that he 
was satisfied that the Pueblo 
h a d b e c n in international, 
waters. “But if it would bring 
about the release of the ship 
and the crew, I would admit 
that it was taken in territorial 
waters, even though that is not 
the truth,” Mansfield declared signed to divert attention from 

North Korea's “political and 
economic mess" and to upset 
South Korea's plans to send, 
50,000 more troops to South! 
Vietnam. I 

At the White House. Press! 
Secretary George Christian 
said the President was in cen- 
stant telephone touch with, 
his senior advisers and per-: 
sonal meetings would be held' 
with them throughout thel 
weekend “as the situation, 
warrants."

1 

Christian refused to com-i 
meut on statements by Sen.§ 
Karl Mundt (R-SD.) that the 
Administration has agreed to 
review its policy of sending 
unescorted and lightly armed 
spy ships into hostile waters. 
Mundt made his remarks 

after hearing testimony by 
Rusk Friday in a closed ses~ 
sion of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. 
When queried, Rusk said his 

testimony had not been “ac- 
curately characterized." 

In New York, Richard M. 
Nixon, again a probable Re- 
publican candidate for the 
Presidency, declared it “all 
but incredible" that no pro- 
tection had been given the, 
Pueblo. = 

“The Communist world has 
been jointly testing the propo- 
sition that the ,U_nited State ~ 

is over-extehded, overcommi; 
-. .-.. _ , 

"4-£8’ 
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_ A patrol boat with a sign reading ture obtained from the official North 
(3 "Destroy the American invaders, the _ 

Korean News Agency in Tokyo. Four such 
enemy of North Korea" is shown in a pic- boats took part in capture of USS Pueblo. 

N. Koreans Spurn 
AnyU.N.Action. 
SEOUL, Korea, Jan. 27 (AP)laggressive acts of the US. 

—North Korea declared todayiimperialists."
' 

it will not recognize any reso- The statement contended 
lution of the U..\'. Security the United Nations had no 
Council on the seizure of the right to discuss the Pueblo’si 
USS Pueblo. It said the nation ‘seizure. ’

i 

is prepared for combat and! It added that the North Ko-i 
could deliver the Unitedirean government “resolutely 
States ‘fan exterminatoryicpposes the discussion of thei 
blow." lillcgal complaint of U.S. impe- 
The communist regim? atirialism at the United Nations 

official Korean Central NeW5i°gmZe “Y re5°h1t1°n '50 be 
Agency. iconcocted to cover up U.S. im- 

It described the seizure of,perialist aggression and will 
the Pueblo and her B3-manideclare it null. and void, 
crew as “entirely right." It] U.S. and South Korean mili- 
Silld Nflflh KOPBQ acted COP-;tary spokesmen here reporficd 
l’6t1l.\' in lilkillll "<l0I~'i§i\’c;moi'e small-scale incidents 
measures of sclf-tlefcnsealong the armistice line divid- 
against the ,fll'lD3l'_d0$‘l&hle ag- ing North and South Kore§._ 

. U.S. Threatens War 
For Ship, China Says ‘ 

TOKYO, Ja-n. _28 (Sunday)| “The Chinese people, tof 
(AP) — C°m’m"Y"5t Chma a°'|gether with the peoples of the 
W585 ‘T-he Ufllled States f0d<'!Y;world, are watching with grave 
of threatening war over the 
Pueblo incident and said Pe- 
king was watching develop- 
ments “with grave concern.“ 
The first Chinese comment 

on North Korea's capture of 
the American intelligence ship 
last Tuesday came in a broad- 
cast by Peking Rad-io based 
on an official New China 
News Agency report. The 
Chinese previously had distrib- 
uted North Korean reports of 
the incident without comment. 
An unofficial translation of 

the Chinese statement said 
that, after the vessel's cap- 
ture, the U.S. “presented the 
North Korean people with ex- 
tremely open threats of war 
by raising the cries for war 
Like a madman and deploying 
its armed forces." 
The broadcast said the U.S. 

“threats” would not frighten 
the North Koreans. lt said ‘all 
U.S. "plots" would end in 
_“shamelul failure.“ 
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concern developments in the 
situation," it added. E 

The broadcast did not refer‘ 
to any Chinese aid to the Ko- 
ireans. Earlier, a Japanese dis-| 
|patch from Peking said the; 
‘People's Daily, the Chinese. 
Communist Party's official or- 
gan, reported the Pueblo inci-, 
ident for domestic readers {oi-‘ 

‘the first time Saturday. ' 

The newspaper Asahi saldi 
the People's Daily printed the 
reports of the official Korean. 
Central News Agency on tho‘ 
itop of its international page 
Iwithout comment. 

mam) ‘Al’ 
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Soviets at.. r 
o Coolip Crisis 

, By Robert H. l-Jstabrook 
Wnshin-.:lon Post I-‘on-ran Scrrlcr 

Delegates Considering 
LPlan to Send Mediator 

] 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Jan. 27—The Soviet Union 

itook a markedly more serious tone in the Security Coun- 
icil discussion of Korea today and in effect appealed to 
gthe United States to cool the crisis. 

This aroused hope that con-f—~ 
asultations over the Weekendl 
lmay bring agreement on a; 
iCanadian suggestion that an; 
gintermcdiary be appointed to; 
‘icxercise his good offices in-' 
casing the tension over North 
Korean seizure of the Ameri- 
,can intelligcnce ship Pueblo 
_}and Communist raids into 
‘South Korea. . 

_- 

p 

Britain - emphatically sup-I 
ported the U.S.~ position on the. 
Pueblo and called for release‘ 
or the ship and its crew. Ethi- 
opia suggested an investiga- 
tion in which North Korea 
would be invited to participate. 

‘ After a lengthy rhetorical ef- 
lfort to place all blame on the 
-United States. Soviet Ambas- 
sador Piaton D. Morozov sud- 
denly pleaded that “all those 
!WhU want international peace 
jand security should now dis- 
'play a general feeling of re- 
sponsibility" and not permit 
the Far East to become “a hot- 
bed of war." 
He reverted to the same 

theme later, calling for a less-I 
ening of emotional feelings 
and stressing the heavy re-I 
sponsibili-ty of the Council. .! 

Other representatives rc-5 
garded this as an indication o£| 
Soviet concern over possiblel 
American responses. One Com-5 
munist diplomat noted that it! 
followed the line taken by So-§ 

-viet Premier Kosygin in New 
[Delhi and that it was a" sig-'; 
nificant" new element in whati 
otherwise appeared to be a 
continued effort by Morozovi 
to stall for time.

i Other Communist sources re- 
ported that American Am- 
bassador John Gronouski had 
been with a North Korean 
_representative in Warsaw yes- 
iterday with the help of the 
{Polish Foreign Ministry. Amer- 
iican contacts with North Korea 
ialso were said to be proceed- 
, See‘NATIONS, A23, Col. I. 

lng in other communist capi- 
tals. 

[In Washington, White 
House and State Department 
officials denied there had 
been any American-North 
Korean meeting in Warsaw.] 

It the Canadian suggestion 
of an intermediary should be 
adopted, he probably'would 
have to work outside the 
framework of the _United Na- 
tions because North Korea 
does not recognize U.N. com-i

. 
petence to deal with .the 

' 

present question. ' 

It thus is considered un- 
likely that any resolution 
would make more than a gen- 
eral reference to an inter- 
mediary. No resolution was 
in sight today, although the 
United States was said to 
have prepared a working 
paper for weekend discus- 
sions. 

Hungarians Charge 
Meanwhile, there was dis-_ 

cussion in U.N. corridors of
i 

possible use of the moribund‘ 
_neutra1 nations supervisory‘ 
commission which is still 
theoretically in existence un-| 
der the 1953 Korean armistice.’ 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Swe-. 
den and Switzerland serve on‘ 
the body, which North Korea} 
has not denounced.

| In today's two-hour meet-I 
tng, Hungarian Ambassador- 
Karoly Csatorday "entirely". 
rejected American explana-: 
tions of the Pueblo incident.- 

_ 
Instead. he claimed the, 

United States had ordered} 
"spy ships" into North Koreani 
waters on 24 occasions and- 
accused the United States of 
preparing for eventual armed 
attack on Korea. 
Csatorday quoted a state- 

ment by Chairman J. William 
Fulbright of the Senate For- 
eign Relations Committee that 
American ships had several_ 
times violated the territorial 
waters of North Vietnam dur- 
ing the Tonkin Gull episode. ._ . 

Goldberg Speaks
_ 

American Ambassador Ar- 
thur J. Goldberg qiwtetl a 
North Korean broadcast mon-I , 
itored in the Demilitarized: 
Zone praising a raid into the- 
South that killed a police 
chief. 
Soviet ships performing pre- 

cisely the same mission as the 
Pueblo have operated for eight 
years in the Sea of Japan, he 
said, and “frequently sail 
closer than 12 miles to the 
Shore of neighboring states." 
Similar Soviet ships are in the 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans 
and the Mediterranean Sea. 

. Goldberg identified a Soviet 
ship currently shadowing the 
nuclear-powered aircraft car- 
rier Enterprise as the Gidro-I 
log. Roughly the same size as! 
the Pueblo, the 840~ton Soviet. 
vessel is 220 feet long with ai 
30-foot beam, a 20-knot speci- 
and diesel engines with twin: 
SCFGWS. ‘ 

Security Council President- 
Agha Shahi of Pakistan set thei 
next meeting for Mondayi 
pfternoon. 
Before pleading for respon-' 

sibility, Morozov echoed thei Hungarian charges that thei 
"imperialists" were plotting ai new war. He implied that the} United States had been guiltyi 
of more than 50,000 violations= 
of the Korean armistice and! - 

contended that the troubles in: 
South Korea were caused byl 
the people of South Korea‘ 
Struggling against a regime 
sustained by American bflyg. 
nets. AZ, Morozov also disputed the' 

- 
z

. 

goordifnates given by Gold- 
erg or the position of the ‘ 

lggeéitloi chgrgéing that til; Unit- 
‘TQM Q! 

a es a announce false ' 

coordinates for the position of ‘5““’d**"7‘ 
the U-2 spy plane In 1960. 

l 
-? Britain's Lord Caradon had; as“- 

asserted previously that m-any 
Soviet ships carrying out the - 
same task are “close to the shores of my country." 
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A Threat to Big Twoism 
Seizure of USS Pueblo Is Historic Because 

It Reflects Imbalance of Power 
By Joaeph Kraft 

THE SEIZURE of the USS 
Pueblo is an outrageous inci- 
dent which acquires historic 
importance becaruse it ex- 
presses the imbalance of pow- 
er that has resulted from the 
Vietnamese war. . 

For most of the recent past, 
international order has rested 
on a cooperative relationship 
between the United States 
and the Soviet Union - a re- 
1asti0!‘IShip which may be 
called Big Twolsm. But the 
Vietnamese wa-r has so weak- 
ened the capacity of the Big 
Two to work together that 
small and reckless countries 
are emboldened to actions 
which endanger the whole 
system. 

Big Twoism, of course, does 
not mean that the two super 
powers order everybody else 
around. On the contrary, Big 
Twoism rests on the assump- 
tion that the United States 
and Russia cannot exert tight 
control over local events. 
What they can do is create 

a framework which makes it 
possible to manage uncontrol- 
able local forces in a safe 
way. That pattern found a no- 
table exprcssion in the cease- 
fire which ended the Arab- 
Israeli war last spring. It is 
equally apparent in the set- 
tlements which have been 
made over Cuba, Berlin and, 
indeed, Korea. 
The war in Vietnam inevit- 

aibly imposes a severe strain 
on Big Twoism. The United 
States has concentrated at- 
tention a-nd resources on the 
wa-r in a way that is in con- 
flict with American respon- 
sibilities around the world 
and at home. Not materially, 
perhaps, hut psychologically 
and -politically American pow- 
er is near its outermost limit. 
The war has put an equal 

strain on Soviet power. In 
bombing North Vietnam this 
country is assaulting a Com- 
munist nation headed by a 
notable leader with strong 
claims for international os- 
sistance. . 

NORTH VIETNAM has not 
been backward about assert- 
ing these claims on the lead- 
ing Communist nation in the 
world, Russia. And with the 
Chinese Communists charg- 
ing that the Soviet Union is a 
revisionist country seduced 
from the Leninist idcal by 
the United States, Moscow is 
in poor position to resist 
these demands. 

In consequence, the Rus- 
sians have steadily become 
more deeply engaged in the 
Vietnamese conflict. The air 
war in the North is largely a 
fight between sophisticated 
American and sophisticated 
Soviet equipment. 
The deepening Soviet en- 

gagement in Vietnam, more- 
over has not been accompan- 
ied by a commensurate polit- 
ical leverage. All signs indi- 
cate that while the Russians 
would like to curb the war, 
Hanoi refuses to relent_ If 
anything, the spectacle of 
Moscow paying the piper 
while Hanoi chooses the tune, 
has tended to weaken Rus- 
sia’s influence in the-Com- 
munist world. _ 

The Pueblo incident be- 
comes relevant at this point 
because inside the Commu- 
nist world, North Korea has 
much in common with North 
Vietnam. Like ‘North Viet- 
nam, North Korea has de- 
signs on an anti-Communist 
regime in the south which is 
supported by the United 
States. 
North Korea also has ties 

to both Russia and China- 
indecd, a common border 
with the two countries. And 

North Korean Premier Kim 
ll Sung has also used the 
Vietnamese war as a lever 
for playing off Peking against 
Moscow and increasing his 
bargaining power in both 
capitals. 

THUS, in a rebuff to Pe- 
king he has supported Mos- 
cow's plan for “unified ac- 
tion" on behalf of Hanoi. But 
at the same time he served 
notice that Moscow's will to 
stand up to the United States 
was on trial. 
As he put it in a major 

discourse in October, 1966: 
“The common s tr u ggle 
against American imperial- 
ism is going to trace a clear 
line between the Marxist- 
Leninists and the revision- 
ists . . . The true and the 
false are going to reveal 
themselves by their actions.” 
With so much in common, 

North Korea acts in tandem 
with Northvietnam not by 
orchestration but by sympa- 
thetic harmony. The seizure 
of the Pueblo is in a little 
way‘ an extension of the fight 
waged by North Vietn-am 
aga-inst the kind of order once 
imposed by Big Twoism. 
All this, of course, does not 

mean that the North Koreans 
should be allowed to get away 
with an act of piracy. But it 
does suggest that pressure 
should be applied in a way 
which works to separate the 
Soviet Union from North 
Korea. 
For at bottom the Pueblo 

incident only underlines the 
growing strain imposed by 
the Vietnamese war on rela- 
tions between Russia -and the 
United States. The continua- 
tion and expansion of the 
war advances the power of 
dissatisfied men everywhere 
to transgress the limits of 
reasonable b e ‘h a v i o r. 

:51 1965. Publisher:-lhll Syndicate 

‘Q/on Q9’ 
Sandal;-lpsvsn” 
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- on-Rule on 
By john Maffre 

Wllblnltnn Past st-rr Writer - 

THE COUNTRY whose spies get 
caught off base usually has no op- 

tion but to adopt a posture of pained 
silence, like the -man with a liango/ver. 
He cannot cure his problem; he can 
only outlive it. 

But last week the non-rules that hov- 
er around the art of spying, or gather- 
ing intelligence, were badly shaken 
when the North Koreans forced the 
USS Pueblo into their port of Wonsan. 
No one was off base. By all accounts 

the Navy was snooping without tres- 
passing on North Korea's sea or air 
or land space. It was not hurting the 
North Koreans or threatening them; 
it is highly unlikely that it was inter- 
fering _with their communications be- 
cause lts job was to listen, not to ob- 
struct. 
Navy ships have done that ofzf North 

Korea for years the way Russian trawl- 
ers and naval auxiliaries are doing it 

today off both coasts of the United 
States, an irritating presence but part 
of a warfare that is measurable only 
on a political thermometer. The two" 
big powers have agreed tacitly to keep 
it that way. It is hardly a gentlemen's 
agreement, considering the nature of 
the activity that’s involved, but it is 
certainly a working arrangement. ' ' 

Now the North Koreans have upset 
the non-rules that the big powers lived‘ 
with, for reasons best known to them- 
selves (or to Peking_or even Moscow). 

_Certalnly this will bring about an 
urgent reappraisal of spy methods, 
not only by the United States but by 
every country engaged in spying. 

The Naked Mighty 
THE FACT‘is that the United States 

cannot bear to be without a sen- 
sitive, costly and indefatigable spy ap- 
paratus. Neither can Russia, France, 
Britain, West Germany or Israel. 
Neither can any country that is large 
enough to be reckoned as a major ally 
or enemy, largeenough to feel naked 
unless it is reasonably well informed 
on what its big neighbors are up to. 
Yet for all its vital importance, spy- 

ing has one major and insuperable lim- 
itation. It can put together an amaz- 
ing dossier on what the most secretive 
hostile power has in hand, but it can 
make only an educated guess - and 
perhaps a disastrously wrong one - 
at what the enemy intends to do with 
it. - 

Sometimes the powers get caught 
at it. 
In the summer of 1960 an R847 jet 

reconnaissance plane probed into the 
Barents Sea far north of Moscow and 
was shot down. Months later, Presi- 
dent Kennc-dy's persuasion was needed 
to get the two officers released. The 
plane was apparently on a mission that 
could be called a feint, to smoke out 
the detection capability thepllussizins 
had going for them on the cold roof 
of the world. The fliers found out. 

That year, too, the CIA got caught 
off base. its U-2 plane flo\v'xi_lT)7Gary 

Powers was picked off high over Rus- 
sia by a SAM (surfaceto-air missile) 
that people didn't think was all that 
accurate at such a height. ltvwas. 

ss am as ”~l>a:1— £3’ 

The U~2 affair points up why the- 
non-rules of the spying business 
hardly‘ permit it to be“ealled a gentle- 
men's agreement. The plane had been 
produced by Lockheed for the CIA 
in the mid-19505 and by 1956 _it had 
made passes over Russia. The Russians 
knew about it. They couldn't do any- 
thing at the time because they lacked 
the technical means, but they were 
very annoyed and they protested pri- 

vately in Washington. 
Washington made some polite noises 

and perhaps the U-2 flights were held 
off for a while, but they were resumed. 
There may have been 20 or 30 or more, 
sometimes from Turkey, sometimes 
from Norway, and on some occasions 
the slower and lower Migs of the day 
scrambled in vain to catch the high 
intruder. Finally that. SAM either 
nicked it or came close enough to cause 
a flameout. 
American military snooping is tech- 

nically elaborate and highly profes- 
sional but, despite the best erfons of 
retiring Defense Secretary Robert S. 

Mcllamara, not entirely coordinated. 
it was he who established the Defense 
Intelligence Agency to bring 85°“ 
more cohesion and to cut down the 
interservice rivalry lhiil has always 
been the curse of the military depart- 
ments. - 

One technical expert who is occa- 
sionally summoned to work with DIA 
or one of its members remarked sadly 
that the services "infiltrated" their 
best men into DIA and that too many 
of them regard their own service as 
their primary interest, and perpetuate 
the rivalry. ' 

A Super Snooper
p 

Y ITS 0Wl\' CHOICE, the Central. B intelligence Agency works no 
closer with the Defense apparatus 
than duty requires. The CIA also 
cherishes its separateness from the 
exl-n more secretive National Security 
Agency, the_ vast code-breaking and 
analyzing plant completed ten years 
ago out at Ft. Meade, Md. The NSA is 
ngminally under the Defense Secretary 
and its top slot is always held by an 
admiral or a general, but it generally 
operates according to rules known only 
to itself. r 

Unlike the CIA; a widely dispersed 
field agency which casts a broad net 
for all kinds of political, scientific and 
economic as well as military informa- 
tion, the various Defense establish- 
ments have a narrower scope. 
The Army, through its Army Se- 

curity Agency, naturally opera‘-es from 
more fixed positions than the other 
two services. As far as ASA's role in 
eavesdropping is concerned, its fixed 

installations allow it to mount enor- 
mously powerful . radio and radar 
equiprnent that can scan -a good 100. 
miles into an otherwise closed country, 
and the Army has some highly com- 
plex "bases in Turkey, Pakistan, Iran 
and Taiwan as well as in continental 
Europe. -

’ 

Host countries like Thailand, Pakis- 
tan and Turkey are very sensitive 
about such installations on their soil. 

Some of them allow so few foreign 
personnel in, particularlv military- 
men, that it‘s a problem keeping Lise 

plants operating round the clock. ' 

pylng 
The navy has always - at leist 

until last week - enjoyed a pad‘ 
vticular advantage. It could slip up‘ 

close to acountry that was being ob-' 
served without breaking international 
law, and sit there for almost indefinite 
periods, listening in on traffic, locating 
radar sites and gathering information 
that would permit their jamming. But 
in military terms, jamming is an ace 
to be used sparingly, because it im- 
mediately indicates to the other side 
that something big ls in the wind, like 
shooting. 

_

' 

There are supposed to be about a 
dozen intelligence-type ships like the 
Pueblo in. the Navy, and perhaps a 
slightly larger number of oceanogra- 
phic vessels with an Lntelligence papa- 
biilty. .1-loreovcr, uie cumnar. vessels 0! 
the Navy have wide varieties of snoop- 
ing capability. 
Last year the unfortunate USS 

Liberty sailed too close to the Arab- 
Israell war and got badly shot up by 
Israeli jets, losing 34 men killed and 
at least ‘I5 wounded. The curious thing 
about the Liberty incident is that the 
Joint Chiefs had become worried that 
she was sailing too close to the combat 
zone and sent a message ordering her 
to move away, but somehow the mes- 
sage was not received. 
At least the Pentagon has emerged 

to some extent from its age of inno- 
cence in that it has acknowledged what 
ships like the Pueblo are up to. One 
naval Slwkesman observed that "in- 
telligence collection by naval vessels 
is a routine activity among major 
powers." That's a great advance over 
the laughable cover story first put out 
about the Liberty: that she was mean- 
dering around those waters using the 
1110011 85 I Passive reflector in com- 
munications. Or the first one in 1960 
about the U-2, that it was a NASA 
"either Plane that had unaccountably 
gone astray. 
On the other side of the fence, 

the -Russians have shown an 
energy and ingenuity in maritime 
!'\°°Pi!\l; that no other nation can 
match.‘In fact. U.S. Na L _ . 

stantly remind Congregoeixhig hihggh 
the Soviets are stealing on the West- 
ern navies. 
There are reports, for example, that 

at least -half a dozen Soviet electronic 
spy ships are prowling up and down 
the U.S. East Coast. They are supposed 
to be part of a force of over 40 such 
vessels, a number of them in the Med- 
iterranean and the eastern Atlantic. 
There are also literally hundreds of 

superbly equipped trawlers roaming 
the oceans. They catch a lot of fish and 
process them on the high seas with 
packing and refrigerating equipment 
that is the envy of other nations. But 
they also funnel back to Moscow a 
mosaic of maritime information, not 
all of it strictly military but including 
esoteric oceanographic data about the 
seas around Western countries. 
The purely snooping ships are called 

AGI, or Auxiliary General Intelligence. 
They can be up to 200 feet long and 
equipped with the most up to date 
radio and radar equipment. Sometimes 
these ships sail right in between Amer. 
ican and other NATO countrylsbipvl 
in maneuvers in the Atlantic or the 
Mediterranean, coining l‘o”close that 
they are ahazard. some "years age, a 
Soviet trawler moved in to photograph 
the submarine George Washington 60 
miles north of Long Island, when it 
was firing dummy Polaris missiles, and 
almost ¢Oi11dEd./Vlifih a_ Navy tug. 
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President 
' Johnson's partial 

mobilization of reserves in -the 
Korean crisis appeared to have 
two objectives: to strengthen 
Washington‘s hand in its search 
for a diplomatic solution by 
warning North Korea of military 
action if she refuses to free the 
Pueblo, and to provide additional 
muscle for possible military ac- 
tion if the diplomatic effort fails. 
The trouble was that the diplo- 
matic possibilities seemed sparse 
and the military Options difficult. 

Prospects of an early diplo- 
matic settlement plummeted 
when Moscow-—on whose coop- 
eration in avoiding another major 
confrontation the U.S.hadplaced 
its main hopes——refused to inter- 
cede. At the weekend the U.S. 
Ambassador in Moscow, Llewel- 
lyn E. Thompson, was trying 
again, and there were some hints 
in Washington that the Russians 
had a special interest Ur settling. 
the affair in v_iew,"pl the vplner- \ 

ability or ll'li_l"Qw§,!lil§.5_'1.P cop-‘ We 
Polaris bases in Charleston, S. C. 
(just outside the three-mile lirnit 
claimed by the United States), 
Guam. Holy Loch in Scotland, 
and Rota in Spain (also just out- 
side the claimed limits) and by 
last Friday even the Enterprise‘ 
off the South Korean coasfhad 
a Russian elint on its tail. 
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fire Options forilihc ‘.5; 
Russia's Difficulty 

It may be, however. as some 
Asian diplomats in Moscow sug- 
gest, that the Soviet Union feels 
it simply cannot afford to risk 
its newly restored and still fra- 
gile relationship with North 
Korea by interceding, in response 
either to nleaa or arm-twistinz. 
No other influential go-between 
sccms available. The United Na- 
tions—technically still an enemy 
of North Korea in the “armi- 
stice" still in force between 
Pyongyang and the United Na- 
tions Command—_is ill equipped 
to handle the crisis, as the North 
Korean denial of its competence 
underscored. - 

As for the military options, 
if diplomacy fails, these ranged 
from relatively mild eye-for-an- 
eye moves, such as capturing a 

- North Vietnamese vessel or two 
5 

in intemational waters and of- 
' feringa trade, to storming into 
Wonsan harbor and retrieving 
the Pueblo by force.. 
A dash into Wonsan, it was 

conceded. would be costly and 
dangerous. The harbor is about 
12 miles deep, and its approaches 
areguatded byidefended islands. 

\1I1h@'_-olt\nbels,'(bastal artillery. 

I 
'§“|3‘€¢,.'w'.gly- missiles, anti-air- 

_u:aft_ guns_and jet fighters; g 

T he'Ke'y Question Is: 
Why Did They Do It? 
What made the Pueblo inci- 

dent particularly disturbing was 
that it came after more than a 
year of stepped-up North Ko- 
rean military pressure against 
South Korea. "Significant inci- 
dents" of Communist infiltration 
across the 38th parallel in- 
creased from about 50 in 1966 
to about 550 in 1967. Only last 
Sunday a North Korean com- 
mando team sent to assassinate 
South Korean President Chung 
Hee Park got to within a quarter- 
mile of the President‘s residence 
in Seoul before being appre- 
hended. Against that background 
the capture of the Pueblo looked 
to many like the deliberate move 
the Administration said it was—— 
a move with broader purposes in 
view. 
What those purposes might 

be was admittedly difficult for 
the United States to “psych- 
out.” The United States knows 
very 'little about the North 
Korean regime of Premier Kim 
ll Sung. There are no diplo- 
maticrelations with Pyongyang, 
nolrrlendly embassies in that 
capital to act as intermediaries, 
only a'tenu0us truce structure 
left over from the 1953 armis- 
tice’ to provide an unsatisfactory 
i'oru'rn for discussions. 
Yet enough is known in 

Seoul to give at least a rough 
idea of Pyongyang's view of 
the world—and some indica- 
tions, therefore, of what the 
North Koreans may be up to. 
The mental world-map of the 

North Koreans consists of white 
spots for Communist or “friend- 
ly" countries such as the Soviet 
Union, mainland China, Cuba 
and Algeria; _a,‘,lapan cross-_ 
aged _witb heav.;r'.blacl's_ 1i._ne,s'_' j 

Before an American
' 

party could venture in 
beehive, large numbers 0 3.?-' 

strikes would have to be flown 
against all of the defenses, and 
probably against several other 
North Korean air bases as well. 

Another option would be to 
bomb and sink the Pueblo, thus 
demonstrating willingness to 
strike back forcibly and denying 
the Communists further intelli- 

gence gains. But here, too, 
planners suggest, certain de- 
fenses would have to be struck. 

Either type of attack would 
risk Chinese or Soviet interven- 
tion. ln either case the lives of 
the Pueblo's crewmen could be 
lost. 

Seizing one or more of North 
Korea's vessels is more appeal- 
ina to some strategists. butNorth 
Korea has few vessels, the 
largest being a fish-canning ship 
that almost never leaves port. 
The other vessels have been 
keeping very close to shore since 
the Pueblo incident. .

L 
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-1 Partial Blockade? " 
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" i." V 
The United States couldgalaoa 

blockade some or all of North 
Korea. A blockade could begin 
by closing only Wonsan, the 
most important port on the east 
coast of North Korea. with the 
threat of extending it progres- 
sively until North Korea agreed 
to return the Pueblo and its crew 
and stop sending terrorist teams 
in South Korea. 

All these options clearly con- 
tained a strong element of. risk. 
The question thus reduced itself 
to one of political judgment as 
to what degree of risk was jus- 
tifiable. The prevailing Adminis- 
tration view was that failure to 
respond strongly to the North 
Korean challenge would convince 
Pyongyang that the Vietnam in- 
volvement had rendered the 
United States unable or unwill- 
ing to take any risks——and that 
further provocations would fol- 
low. As one senior American of- 
fical put it. “Unless North Ko- 
rea backs down. we have no 
choice but to take the cscalator." 
But another view was that the 

evidence that this was a deliber- 
ate Communist provocation was 
not yet fully conclusive -— that 
the North Koreans might, after 
all, have been reacting to what 
they regarded as a provocative 
American act. “The American 
state of mind," said a Western 
observer in Seoul, "is just as un- 
readable to many Asians as the 
other ‘way around." In that easel 
the escalator might note alto!-2!-hi 

(representing a pro-Western 
government) on white‘(for a 
"friendly" population): and big 
black blotches for the restof the 
globe. The biggest black blotch 
is the United States. . 

Ten years ago Premier Kim 
inaugurated what he called a 
J0-year program to prepare for 
the reopening of the Korean 
war. North Korea is known to 
possess a military forcesin-being 
of 362,500 men, plus a well- 
trained 1.2-million-man militia. 
The North Koreans have com- 
pleted an elaborate system of 
underground fortifications, in- 
cluding subterranean air -bases, 
arsenals and headquarters. 
Pyongyang -strives to main- 

tain a neutral diplomatic stance 
in the conflict between Com- 
munist China with its encour- 
agement of “national liberation 
wars," and Russia, with its more 
cautious "coexistence" line. But 
philosophically the North Kore- 
an Governrnent seems aligned 
.with Mao Tse-tung. The recent 
emergence of pro-Peking ele- 
ments in upper strata of the rul- 
ing hierarchy seems to have 
strengthened that tendency. A 
widespread purge of moderates 
directed by the Premier's young- 
er brother, Kim Yong Chu, is 
said to have installed a tough- 
minded military group in posi- 
tions of power.

_ 

North Korea, Premier Kim de- 
clared before the Supreme Peo- 
ple's Assembly last month, must 
be a base for a “revolutionary 
effort [to] liberate [South Koreal» 
at all costs." Against South. 
Korea's highly regarded mili-_ 
tary force of 600.000-and the 
two U.S. Army divisions that 

symbolize the American com- 
mit.rnent—Kim woul'd_r,iot paces- 
sarily have to mo_un't'_oriother 
1950-type invasion. He _could 
expand his infiltration campaign 
to‘set up bases in South Korea 
for a major commando-type op-. 
eration. l-le might even try to 
start a southern guerrilla move- 
mcnt, though the sort of peasant 
disaffection that gave the Com- 
munists their political base in 
South Vietnam is missing in 
South Korea. ‘ 

Just as the infiltration may 
be a way of testing the ground 
for sharper military action 
again the South, so the seizure 
of the Pueblo, it was reasoned in 
Seoul and Washington, may be a 
way of testing the readiness of 
United States-embroiled as it 
is in Vietnam—-to resist a broad- 
ened North Korean offensive. 

Another aim may be to divert 
both the United States and 
South Korea (which_has 48,000 
men i_n South Vietnam) from 
the Vietnam effort. Pyongyang 
has been calling for such “di- 
yeuionary" ractios -inn-l!i2nt 

. _'-nm_t.hs. -._Yet'r an,0fl\gr_.@_g;‘i§1g 
mrilve disc-rrnedr irr,:§¢o_gLg|s 
ore of priipagaszdaz Pyonnyarm 

_ v_ t - . __ _ L”:-a..._ __-r¢_ _,-___ 

be necessary.
_

a 
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may have sought to enhance its 
stature at home and in the rest 
of the Communist world by 
humiliating the United States. 
Nor were American officials 

overlooking what the North 
Koreans and the Chinese‘-—and, 
most of all, the Russians-—stood 
to gain from.the capture and 
study of the Pueblo's electronic 
gear. The vessel's 900-ton hull 
carried some of the most ad. 
vanced, sophisticated and ultra- 
secret radio, radar, sonar and 
other equipment-devices that. 
have not even been named in 
public yet, ‘- 

Some of this equipment was 
blown up by the crew, accord- 
ing to signals received in Wash- 
ington; it was possible that was how the reported casualties 
(three or four crewmen injured 
and one killed occurred,'though 
it was still not definitely known 
whether there was firing by one 
or both sides during the board- 
ing. But some of the devices may 
not have been destroyed in time. 
Besides, the ship's complement 
r'nclrrde_d some highly trained spe- 
cialists..in intelligence-gathering 
l'¢l_miques—an interesting prize 
for Communist laterroaators. 
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COUNCIL ON KOREA: President Johnson is shown with the National Security Council 
which he convened last Wednesday nn the Korean crisis. Clockwise, from left foreground: 
wait Rostow, Presidential assistant; Leonard Marks, United States Information Agency director; 
Richard Helms, C.l.A. director; Joseph Slslo, State Department aide; Lucius Battle, Assistant 
Secretary of Slate; Nicholas Kntzenbach, Under Secretary of State; Dean Rusk, Secretary of 
State; President Johnson; Robert McNamara, Defense Secretary; Paul Nilze, Deputy Defense 
Secretary; Gen. Ear-is Wheeler, chairman of the Joint Chief of Staffi Bromley Smith, N.S.C. 
executive secretary. - .._-. I 
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Asian b11S1S . 
Confrontation Over a Ship Off Korea 
ln the intelligence business 

they call them “elint" ships. 
Elint stands for electronic in- 
intelligence. Both the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
have long operated these ves- 
sels around the world—snoop- 
ing along the coastlines of each 
other's defense blocs, intercept- 
ing military radio transmis- 
sions, plotting the location and 
operational frequency of radar 
installations. 

1-Ilints lead hectic if unpubli- 
cized lives. American elints are 
frequently buzzed by jets, pho- 
tographed by hovering helicop- 
ters and harassed by patrol 
boats of the Soviet bloc. The 
reverse is also true. Yet all 
these years the United States 
and Russia seem to have had a 
tacit agreement not to interfere 
physically with each other‘s 
eiints. 
Thus it may not have seemed 

unusual last Tuesday to the 
skipper of the electronic intel- 
ligence ship, U.S.S. Pueblo, 
when his vessel was approached 
by a patrol boat off the North 
Korean port of Wonsan. 

This time, however, the Ko- 
reans “broke the rules.“ “Heave 
to or I will open fire on you," 
came the order to the Pueblo. 
Ignoring the order, Commander 
Lloyd M. Bucher replied: "1 am 
in international waters." U.S. 
officials later said the ship was 
at least four miles outside the 
12-mile limit that North Korea 
claims for her territorial waters. 
The patrol boat was joined by 
three others, and an hour and 
45 minutes after the first chal- 
lenge the Pueblo, which was 
;-- -————=- 

3 Communut nations - 

Allied with the West 

from 
terrorist raid in Seoul 

tulist Laotian Government forces 

North 

armed only with two machine 
guns, was boarded and forced 
to put into Wonsan harbor. 
From Pyongyang, their capi-- 

tal, the Korean Communists the 
next day broadcast what they 
claimed was the voice of Com- 
mander Bucher reciting, in the 
most peculiar English, an abject 
confession of “criminal” intru- 
sion into Korean waters for 
which “the U.S. Central Intelli- 
gence Agency promised me . . . 

a lot of dollars." Westerners in 
Tokyo who monitored the broad- 
cast said it sounded as though 
the Commander was stumbling 
through a statement given to 
him just as he went on the air. 
The humiliating loss of the 

Pueblo. with its blow to the 
proud American Naval tradition 
of not giving up the ship, cre- 
ated a crisis atmosphere in 
Washington and other Western 
capitals. The crisis deepened 
day by day as North Korea ig- 
nored American demands for a 
return of the vessel and its 83- 
man crew, insisting that the 
Pueblo had violated North Ko- 
rean waters. A request to the 
Russians to use their good of- 
fices in Pyongyang was turned 
down cold. An angry chorus in 
the U.S. Congress demanded 
military action, if necessary, to 
free the ship and the men. 

Senator George Russell. Chair- 
mon of the Armed Services Com- 
mittee, said the seizure was "a 
breach of intemational law 
amounting to an act of war." 
Senator Strom Thurmond, Re- 
publican of South Carolina, sent 
President Johnson a telegram 
recommending that the United 
States give “the North Koreans 
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an ultimatum that the Pueblo 
will be retaken by force if it is 
not delivered within a specified 
period of time." Representative 
Bob Wilson, Republican of Cali- 
fornia, said, “If this means send- 
ing in military and naval cover. 
it must be done—and done at 
once." 

President Johnson took "pre- 
cautionary measures," calling 
up 14,787 Air Force and Navy 
reservists, ordering the nuclear- 
powered aircraft carrier Enter- 
prise to take up a position off 
the South Korean coast, and 
going on television Friday to em- 
phasize the "gravity of the situ- 
ation" created by Pyongyang's 
"wanton" act. “Clearly this can- 
not be accepted," he said. But 
he was mindful, too, of the po; 
tential danger of a new Asian 
war on China's and Russia's 
doorsteps. “we shall continue," 
he said, “to use every means 
available to find a prompt and 
a peaceful solution to the prob- 
lem." 

Restraint was the counsel 
also of some of the leading 
members of Congress. American 
elints, according to competent 
sources in Washington, are un- 
der orders to stay in interna- 
tional_ waters at all times, and 
Secretary of State Rusk said "we 
have no information whatever" 
that the Pueblo "might have 
penetrated North Korean wa- 
ters before being chased and 
seized outside the 12-mile lim- 
it. Nevertheless, considering the 
nature of the intelligence busi- 
ness, there was_a_widespread 
feeling that not all the facts of 
the case were publicly known. 

it? 

rrmv as 
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Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield said that pending fur- 
ther information, “we ought to 
keep our shirts on." 
One piece of information that 

contributed to second thoughts 
on the incident - even among 
some who at first had rallied 
most strongly to the flag-was 
that North Korea had publicly 
wamed she might take action 
against American “spy boats" 
after the Pueblo began her coast- 
al mission about two weeks ago. 
It was not strange to hear a 
dove like Senator Fulbright com- 
ment that he was only now 
learning what actually happened 
in the Gulf of Tonkin and that 
he did not expect tovlearn the 
full facts of the Pueblo case for 
another two or three years. But 
when a hawk like Senator Karl 
Mundt, Republican of South Da- 
kota, also criticized the Adminis- 
tration for possibly imprudent 
actions in an extremely sensitive 
area, it suggested that fears of 
military overextension were bit- 
ing deep in Congress.

' 

The Administration, Mr. Mundt, 
was said to have told Mr. Rusk 
in a closed-door Foreign Rela- 
tions Committee hearing. bad 
"bungled very badly" in the 
Pueblo case. He added that "we 
should not be running spy ships 
into controversial areas in a pro- 
vocative manner unless it is 

highly important that we get in- 
formation that is not otherwise 
available," and that essential 
missions should have adequate 
air or naval protection nearby. 
Mr. Rusk was said to have re- 

plied that the Administration 
“might have to rethink" its pol- 
icies on use of electronic in- 
telligence Ships off Communist 
shores. 
Whatever the reservations on 

Capitol Hill, the Administration 
moved strongly on the diplomat- 
ic front at the weekend by plac- 
ing the is5ue—against Russian 
opposition —- before the United 
Nations Security Council. Calling 
the incident “a deliberate pre- 
meditated armed attack on a 
United States vessel on the high 
seas," Ambassador Goldberg ap- 
pealed to the Council to act with 
"the greatest urgency" to obtain 

. the release of the ship and her 
crew. Council action. he said, 
would be preferable to "other 
remedies" authorized by the U.N. 
Charter. 
The allusion was pointed. Article 

51 of the Charter reserves to in- 
dividual members their "inherent 
right [of] self-defense" pending 
U.N. action. 

The Russian tactic at thc Coun- 
cil meeting was to scoff, but the 
quick North Korean reaction was 
even more discouraging. The 
Pyongyang regime said it “resu- 
lutely opposes the discussion of 
the illegal complaint of U. S. im- 
perialism at the United Nations 
Security Council, will not recog- 
nize any resolution to be con- 
cocted to cover up U.S. imperial- 
ist aggression, and will declare 
[such a resolution] null and 
void.” 
The only thing the United Na- 

tions can legally do, Pyongyang 
said, is “condemn” the United 
States. Defiantly it declared that 
the whole North‘l(ortu\ nation 
was» -prepared zror ‘ltlitliblt and 
would me’;-_f;ny"Ain¢ata@i attack 
with’ hn ""extentilftiting'_ blow." 
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N..ti§.®i‘<6&i Said to Set 
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‘T€'»i'ii’i§ ior Tiilias s 

By Robert H. Estabrook 
Weahlnztun Polo Forciln Bervlcu 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Jan. 29-Three members 
of the Security Council were reported today to have ex- 
pressed belief that North Korea would send a representa- 
tive to a Council meeting if it were broadened to dis- 
cuss more than the Pueblo incident. ' 

Soviet, Hungarian and Algerian diplomats here are 
to have advised others‘ 

that North Korea probably
' 

would be willing to participate 
in a Council session-—despite‘ 
its denial of United Nations 
competence--if it were not’ 
placed in the dock over the 
Pueblo affair. 
The United States is under- 

stood to be willing to discuss 
with North Korea all issues 
in dispute, but only if the 
immediate crisis is first set-‘I: 

tied through release of [the] 
.'\iTl(‘l‘lL‘Eil’l intelligence shipfl 
and its S3-man crew. It 

§ 
Another .Y‘f‘.pm't rirculaicdi 

’_t.l1ai. the Soviet linion has in-In _ 

-crew and ship if the United intensive diplomatic efforts 

This report Could not be veri-the dispute continued here‘f 

8553' In Y gyang, e . 0 1 . , Korean capital. gsee Morozov again soon. 
Proceedings here have been 

U ' H ' m cil Friday and Saturday en~ 

Apart from the Pueblo and Goldberg is understood to ¢;ew_ 

dicatcd that North Koreailhc presence of 50,000 U.S.internation:il waters were as? 
might be willing to release tl1e'ti-oops in South Korea. the related them. 

Despite Soviet efforts to. 
States de-escalated the crisis. to find a formula for cal1n.lng|¢0ll'fl1Ja1'e thie circumstances to 

a se Amer can statements in! 
tied. ' 

- today. One Western diplomat 3l‘et}19GosU'gsP3b,p1.a“° i"°id°mi 
. One way in which de-escala- said he could not remember e “let mun .8“! the 
tion could be signified, it was a time when they had been gs; Bay of Pigs episode .m 
suggested. would be to move more intense. Cguicilmn‘:e2b§‘°"'C°mm}:1m:t 
‘the nuclear powered aircraft - ,1‘, “re 5*“ ° 
icarrier Enterprise farther, Agsfjugghlcgfu xgigdsrgisldentt have been sausgled that me= 
away from the shores oflponed 8 Co n H U.S. case this time was well‘ 
North Kan‘ ‘scheduled for“ this si‘::iiio:§'d°°“m°“-ted‘ 
T“'° c°mm\"1i5l diplomats to allow further time for this 

Even If the North Korean 
disclosed separately that an consultation ggggaggglsfihaEit%e.P"€bl°fthad 
Asian countr h b . - 

' 9 an 9 1" e"'1°1'i' 
timed as ay p:§5ib‘1’€ni':t:_: American Ambassador a1’ waters were true, it is 
mediary acceptable to both §§;"“'“g' g°15§1e'§ *2“ 5;“ P°‘t‘."e‘1l°‘l'* that "Rd" inter- 
North Korea and the Sov‘et W on m asSa.°r na .10“ aw Nmth K°1”9='5 
Union‘ one said it is Inga Platon D. Morozov and with obligation would have been 
Hem, which maintains an emflother members of the 15~nation to escort the ship back into 
b . P on th N rth.Council. He was expected to igteriiational twatei-5 rather! 

an o seize i and the crew, 
western sour e .d th I 

But the United States is not 
3150 had beencsfjgsgelsfionzf at two levels. On the first,1nte_rested in a formal Se. 
presumably from the soviet formal meetings of the Coun- °“l'_1W ‘Council resolution, 
mo“ or “ngary___ at 8 Sm which the Soviet Union could 

Ilution to the Pueblo situation abled the United States tori”. °"P°°‘°“ ‘° ‘_’°°°- Rather,‘ 
could be nclueved if the present its case against North“ ls concerned with Providing! 
United States would recognize iKorea for seizure of the Pueblo a. framevl'°rk whenby Private‘ 
the soverign rights of Northialld in effect to appeal to diplomat“ eimrts can be Puf- 
Korea. " iworld opinion 5".“ t° °Ma"' the P1'°mPt 1'9- 

’ lease of the Pueblo and its 

North Korea's sovereignty, have satisfied himself com- Th" ~ ' 

Pyongyang presumably wouldvplciely before presenting the impofignttlxfvzfazngcggg; mots} 
Like to discuss such subjectsicasc here that the facts about‘thcre were‘ hints this iifigr-i 

i th division of Korea and'the capture‘ of the Pueblo in noon that the probing extends 
'|f_ar outside the United Na- 
ltions. Although definitive re-

\ 

l 

~ .sul_ts have not yet been; 

hausted. 

achieved,_ diplomatic channels 
have by no means been ex- 
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I ohitson Meets With Top Advisers; 
-@n Korean, lV?§e-imam‘ Problems 
By Carroll Kilpatrlck 
Washington Post Stuff Writer 

President Johnson conferred 
with top official as well as un- 
official advisers on Korea and 
Vietnam yesterday but no 
major decision or progress on 
either crisis was announced. 
With the American military 

buildup proceeding in Korea 

man cf the Joint Chiefs of discuss Vietnam civil and mil- 
Siafi. and Cyrus R. Vance, itm-y questions raised by ca- 
former Deputy Secretary of bles and other reports to the 
Defense. ‘ President over the week end. 
They lunched with the Presi- Korea also was discussed, he 

dent after holding meetings Said. 
Sunday and‘ Monday morning The unoffiicial advise]-5 con. 
at t‘he State Department and-sidered, in addition to critical 
White House. imlitary issues, the Asian aid 
Also at the luncheon werelprograms and civil develop- 

-Secretary of State Dean Rusk,|ments in Vietnam. Christian zghweuhasbat "h.e fl§;fat°ned;Secretary of Defense Robertfsaidthat the group'meets pe- esan ase 1n etnam,, 
_ __ . 

Mr. Johnson held a day-longfigglcgfinflil séclyfftggdéifi Emfmary Mm the Pre51d_°§t' 
series of meetings on the criti-i J 

' “I t. t e CaPit°1- smate Re‘? 
cal Asian developments. There 
appeared to be considerable- 
concern about the threat to 
Khesanh. - 

All of the members of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff were 
summond to the White House 
for a meeting with the Presi- 
dent. 
Press Secretary George 

Christian said that while diplo- 
matic efforts to free the Pueblo 
and its crew were conti.nuing,, 
“there has been and is a prud-{ 
ent ond orderly and limitedi 
deployment of American mili-.' 
tary forces in the area." . 

_, On Capitol I-Iill, 5 e n a t e‘ 
speeches reflected the grow- . |, 
ing concern ovcr North Ko-i 
rca‘s failure to show any signs 
of meeting American demands. 
" ‘As Mr. Jo-hnsnn often does 
when critical problems beset 
him, he brought in such for- 
mer officials as George W’. 
Ball, former Under Secretary 
of State: McGeorge Bundy, 
former Special Assistant for 
I\'a-tlonal Security; Gen. 1-lax-. 
well D. Taylor, former Chair-. 

Earle G-I “’}_19?191‘, ¢1131PmHn;publ1can Leader_Everett M.; of the Joint \,hl€f5, and I-len1‘y;D_1rks_en till.) said "I don’t1 
E:-lr>ot Lgdge, Amb35§3d°1‘d3T_dlsda1n diplomatic efforts, but; 

ge an ormer Am assa oril want to be sure that North; 
to Vietnam. iKorea does not get the idea The lgeftelnste IJdedpi1_rtm<int:a_n-[they can get away with this.

V TLOUXICG 3* 8 l 10I18 all‘-' H v ' 

craft ships and bodies" had!k_ We ve been treated to_ a| 
been’ alerted fo " ‘bl 

mgmed “Se °£ °a““°“ 
tut _ 

Kl‘ W551 9 from some quarters . . . Let's movemen lathe orean area not be impatient the _,, '-ti'th Pul "'S“" 
giggénec °“ W‘ the eb° But no one should get the 
“We are continuing our ef- igeatthvi Enited stmes is Hg?! mm to reach a peaceful solu- D§_ks‘:mas§idth‘s lymg d°"’”'

| 1 
.. - - - 

_
. 

llgliltedfnfilgosfziad $1t:t1fia1!1id1del- .S°““° -D‘?"‘°°“*“° Lead" 
tion to the announced effortsmhke Mansfield of Montana’ 
to achieve a solution through! qwever’ urged °a“t'°“- ' H9 
the United Nations and wi»tl1i§a‘d1t,“’°“1d “° "° 8°°d W 8° 
the 3 S S i S t a n C e of Moscowypnto lions:-in and recapture the 
‘thcrc are a number of other-!P“°b1° by “"8 °1” b°"1b North, 
channels available in us whiChiKorca as that would “seal the 
are ;,,,_-ti‘,-C a,g this umeg» =doom" of the 83 Americans. 

"1; woum not be desirame Two Republican Senators—-; 
to discuss these," he ,qdded_ He Karl E-ellvlllndt (5-D-) and Rob-I 
indicated. however, that an at E" P- Griffin (Mich-)—called 
WHIP! by the International 5°‘ an invefiigfltion of the 
Bed Cross to obtain informa- Ship's seizure. 
$1011 on the condition of the In flsking for the inquiry, Pueblo s crew had not yet been Mundt said that “the United 
5"%“°5$f"1- :States will emerge from this 

_ 
e meetinz with the Joint experience a weaker and. 

Soviets Said 
T0 Want I 

Quiet Talksi 
By Bernard D. Nossiter 
Wuhinzlon Pout Pnnlzn Service 
NEW DE!-II, Jan. 29—The 

Soviet Union is disturbed by 
what it considers over-pub1i- 
cized American efforts to seek 
Moscow’s aid in resolving the 
Pueblo crisis.

_ 

Russian informants indi- 
cated today that if the Soviet 
Union is to play any role. 
much more discreet approach 
is required for both" internal 
and external political reasons. 
The‘ attention drawn to 

American overtures is blamed 
for the absence of a Soviet re- 
sponse. And the insistence on 
quieter diplomacy, it is ex-1 
plained, stems from several? 
factors. 
The Russians are suspicious 

|of U.S. motives. They say that 
|their earlier attempts to play 
ia middleman role in North| 
'Vietnam frequently blew up in 
their faces because of some 
fresh incident or escalation on 
the American side. 

I 
The Soviet Union is also 

said to fear that its prestige] 
would be damaged if an overt‘ 
‘move to solve the Pueblo} 
problem l'ni>lr,-.r\, _

' 

Moreover, Moscow is rcluc-I 
tant to appear in the eyes of: 
the world .to be telling North‘ 
Korea what to do. Russia's 
hcnvy-handed dealings in thci 
Communist world have ' 

touched off resentful feelings. 
that are still causing Moscow 
pain. Thus, anything that Rus- 
sia-does in the Pueblo affair 
must not appear to infringe on 
North Koreavs sovereignty. 
As the Russians themselves. 

point out, their relations wlth' 
Pyongyang are somewhat ten- 
uous. They have improved 
since the days when North 
Korea looked exclusively to 
China but are still a matter of 
-some delicacy. 

Finally, the Russians have 
their own hawks with which 
they must contend} The 
suggestion here is that there 
arc forces in the Soviet Union, 
that would like to sce the" 
United States involved in al 
second Asian front and are 
urging that nothing he done to 
reduce the tension generated; 
by the Pueblo‘s seizure. - 

= For all these reasons, Mos-Q 
cow is indicating that it cani 

- serve as a channel at only the 
most secret level. 
Meanwhile, Premier Kosy-', 

gin, who is visiting here, and 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi‘ 
thcld n long day of talks. Az- 
,\crsistcnt theme was reported} 
‘to be Chinese power. ? 

Mrs. Gandhi, it is underé 
stood. proposed that New. 
Delhi and Moscow exchangei 
intelligence on Peking's activi-i 
ties. Indian sources say that a! 
similar arrangement now ex-I 
_ists witfh flhc United States. 
Kosygin was reportedly cool 
Ito theidea, perhaps because 
iof the" Indo-American intelli- 
tgence tie. 

Kosygin is said to have' 
urged the Indians to settle 
their differences with Paki-; 
stan, arguing that such a rcso-. 
lution would further isolatei 
Peking. Mrs. Gihandhi is be-I 
lieved to have answered with_ 
the standard New Delhi line:' 
.India would welcome a settle- 
iment but Pakistan first wants 
to solve the historic dispute 
over Kashmir and New Delhi_ 
wants tn talk about Kashmir 
only after other issues are re-' 
solved. 
In one area, the Indian, 

Ocean, there appears to be a; 
closer meeting of minds. The 1 

lndiansproposed that they fill' 
the power vacuum in the re- 
gion that will be left by the 
departure of the British. To 
do this, New Delhi would want‘ 
more arms aid. The Russians| 
are believed to have looked- 
sympathetically at this sugges-; 
.tinn. From their standpoint.‘ 
-.-n armed Indian presence in 
the ocean would be more dfif 
sirahle than an American, 
l'or<rc.

' 

Ch‘e‘>‘- Christie" laid.‘ Was to sadder Nation." 
]

I

» 

The Associated Press re- 
ported this separate develop- 
ment from Paris: 
The Russians privately ac- 

cept the American explanation 
that the Pueblo was in inter- 
national waters when the 
North Koreans seized it, West- 
ern diplomatic sources re- 
ported. This conflicts with So- 
;viet Premier Kosygirfs state- 
{mcnt Sunday that the vessel 
,had violated Nortii Korean 
;tcrritorial waters. 

<'=’*~\ ea 
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Pueblo 
Fatality 
Reported 
_ 

Rest of Crew 
' 

Well Treated, 
' U.S. Is Told‘ 

By Carroll Kilpatrick 
Washington Post Stat! Writer 
Administration officials 

said yesterday that they‘ 
had received reports that - 

one crew member of the 
Pueblo was dead. The oth- 
ers were being properly 
treated by their North Kc-, 
rean captors. ' 

The White I-louse and the 
Defense Department said they 
were unable to confirm thc 
reliability of the reports, which 
also said that medical at’ten~ 
tion was being given to the 
Wounded or injured. 

l 

The International Red 
,Cross, which was asked to con- 
itact the North Korean Rctl 
;Cross_ apparently has been 
;unsucccssful to date in its ef- 
forts to obtain firm informa- 

ition on the condition and 
-whereabouts of the Pueblo’s 
‘crew. 
Injuries Reported 
Just before the Pueblo was "K 

captured, it reported that 
[three or four of its men were- 
ihurt, one critically. .. 

North Korean Gen. Pak 
Chung Kuk said at Panm1|n- 
jom Wednesday that North 
,Korca’s vessels “returned the 
ifire" of the Pueblo, “thus kill- 
ing and wounding several sol- 
diers of the U.S. imperialist 
‘aggressive army.” 
1 White House Press Secre 
tary George Christian gave 
the first report yesterday that 
information had been received 
that the men were being prop- 
erly treated and the injured 
were receiving medical atten- 
tion. . 

Later, the Defense Depart- 
ment said that it had an un- 
confirmed report that one 
man was dead. The supposi- 
tion was that the seriously in- 
jured man had died. He re- 
portedly suffered severe leg 
injuries at the time of the cap- 
ture. 

Problem Studied 
' 

President Johnson contin- 
ued to divide hisbtime between 
the Korean pro lem and the 
Communist offensive in South 
lVietnam, Christian indicated. 
l 

One of the President's|‘ 
sharpest cr_itics—Chairman J., 

§\-\’. Fulbright (D-Ark.) of thel 
Senate Foreign ‘Relations! 
Committee, was ca led to the 
[White House early yesterdziy_- 
‘to hear a briefing by the Pres-‘ 
ident, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara and Gen. 
Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of 
jthe Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
' Also present were Cliairman_ 
Thomas E. Morgan (D-Pa.) of} 
the llouse Foreign Affairs; 

‘See PUEBLO, A14. (101.3 . 

Commltcc and other Demo-_ 
» c_ratic Congrcssionallcadcrs. . 

Senate Republican Leader 
gverettRMi girksen (lll.)‘and 
ousc epu ican Leader Ger- 

ald R. Ford '(Mich.) came -to‘ 
the Wlhite I-louse later and 
were a so briefed. 
Fulbright later reported 

that the President “has great 
hopes that diplomatic proco 
dures will be able. to solve" 
the Korean crisis. 
The Senator said he ton was 

5' ojagimistic, “not bccausc I‘ 

I';;;¥.?:N;b£‘::fltY‘l\'?_l£1ll\lib but _ 
becausolé 

‘ ' M10113 ' ‘? 
.

" 

other similar: crisd: 
R501‘ 

Negotiations should W01-kl 
unless both sides have Iigonei 
:;>in;pl¢t_cl>' mad," Fulbright‘ 

~ 
In New YOPK. Ambassador' 

j-'\rt_hu‘r J. Goldberg met with 
iUnited Nations Secretary Gen. 
g_:lJ1gmThant on the Korean 
No an h 

lanotber meftiiigt giengifit 
Cflliti» Council, and no 'early' resolution by um 5,;L.,-M-ty 
Qvnncil appeared likely. 

:1/ms. hgjii 

Ufisn Post’ 

Reagan Asks 
End oi Korea 
"Appeasement 
' By JACKSON DQYLE 

Special to The Star 
SACRAMENTO — Republican 

Gov. Ronald Reagan says there 
‘are ways of halting "appease- 
ment” of North Korea in the 
Pueblo incident, but the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff should decide ex- 
‘actly how. 

At his first Capitol press 
conference since capture of the 
U.S. intellligence ship and its 83 
crewmen, reporters sought 
elaboration on the presidential 
i“fav0rite son!‘ candidate's re- 
cent otf-the-cuff remarks that 
the U.S should have given 
North Korea 24 hours to release 
the Pueblo or “go in and get 
it." 

'

_ 

I, 

Cites Alternatives 
‘l 

| 

He explained yesterdayz‘ 
“When you use the term ‘Go in 
and get it; I don't think this 
should be taken literally as 
meaning you are going to go in 
and put a tow line and pull it 

out of there. ‘ 

“Now there are a number oi 
alternatives that would have- 
been -open. I don't know than 
anyone outside the governmenll 
who doesn’t have access to the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff could make 
a choice from outside as to 
[what should be the procedure.

l 

“But there are a number oi" 
things that have since been pro- 
posed by people with experience 
in the national government in- 
volving blockading of harbors, 
involving the counter-seizing of; 
their shipping and holding iti 
uuntil ours is returned. I 

“But I still say there is no 
moral justification for this-, 
country standing by and letting 
what amounts to an act of pira- 
cy, an act of war,beperpetra- 
ted upon us and write off 83 
young men and hope that maybe 
some, way the other side will 
soften and give them back." 

Doesn't Ask Attack_
i 

Later in response to furtheri 
questions, Reagan reiteratedl 
that he was not calling for an. 
“armed attack, a bombing, or‘ 
an invasion." ' 

He said, however. that the 
ship involved was in internation- 
al waters when seized by North 
Koreans and that President 
Johnsoifs conduct in the entire 
incident “is a continuation of a 
policy of appeasement that 
started a long time ago."

, 

“When we started writing let- 
ters and asking others to inter- 
vene for us, we had lost when 
could have been our best meth- 
od,"_ Reagan said. 
“We are the most powerful 

nation in the world and Iwonder 
what guarantee any American 
Fifttigen has frog any little 

1' -¥ii@¢.PW_'°Il\' ti-*1 ppm 
llhlt twea$ur- 
land get awiy with it."" ' 

. _ _

4 
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Role 0n 
minary to any “second stage" 

Star Staff Writer
, 

| 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y— 

|The Afro-Asian bloc sought hereif“ a widwanging debate °“ 
-today to put together an initia- 
itive in the crisis over North Ko- 

Following a statement last 
night by the Security Council 
president for January. Pakistani 
iitmbassador Agha Shahi, that 
Afro-Asian delegations were un- 
dertaking “urgent corisultations" 
on their own, the five bloc mem- 
bers currently holding seats on 
the Security Council were to 
meet here this morning. 
They are Algeria, Ethiopia, 

India, Pakistan and Senegal. 
The main thrust of their effort 

is believed to be toward an Afro- 
Asian intermediary to gain re- 
lease of the Pueblo and its crew 
from North Korea, while appeal- 
ing to the United States to desist 
from any more military escala- 
tion in the Korean area. The 
mediation would be unofficial 
and outside any formal resolu- 
tion of the Security Council. 

Consulate Relations 
One advantage is that many 

members of the Afro-Asian bloc 
at the United Nations have 
consulate relations with North 
Korea. 
The initiative would probe 

both North Korean and Ameri- 
can intentions. 
So far no delegation her» 

‘including the Russians and 
their‘ allies—has been able to 
say definitely what North Korea 
wants for release of the Pueblo 
and her crew. 

3 Westem diplomats, while un- 
icertain whether the Afro- 
‘Asians can agree or get any 
fa.rthei' than anyone else has 
in the past week say such a 
“neutral” initiative would give 
North Korea an opportunity to 
close the incident gracefully. 
Many delegates assume the 
seizure was simply a diversion- 
ary tactic in the war of nerves 
tin Korea and that the Commu- 
nists have learned all they 
want from the ship and its 
lcrew. 
' Furthermore, the U.S. dele- 
gation here has made it clear 
that the return of the crew and 
the ship-either together or 
sep’arately—-is an essential pre- 

By GEORGE SHERMAN lli 
i

l 

Irean seizure of the USS Pueblo.| 

invitation to North Korea to] 
come to the Seciirity Council 

the deteriorating over-all Kor- 
ean situation. ' 

so long as the Pueblo crew 
is held hostage, the U.S. mis-; 
sion insists, no U.N. invitation 
is possible. Nor is the United 
States prepared for “promot 
action‘ on release of the Pueblo 

ay y a n wran 
gle in the Security Council 

th 

the release of the crew would 
come simultaneously with the, 
U.N. invitation to North Korea‘! 

Focus oi Talks ~

i 

The terms of such a-i invita- 
tion have been the main focus of 
negotiations this weell among] 
the 10 nonpermanent membersl 
of the Security Council. 
Diplomats are impressed with 

]the increasingly authoritative 
|tone of Hungarian Ambassador 
‘Karoly Csatorday - the only 

Pueblo 
The link between the invitation 

and the Pueblo would have to be 
established in a bargain between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union. 
No one here expects an" em- 

barassing public debaitevoii the 
whys and whcrcfores of inviting 
North Korea. 

Communist member of the] 
‘ 

group - about the North Korean; 
position. They assume the Hun-I 
gariari government is in directl 
contact with the North Koreani 
capital of Pyongyang over the! 
crisis.

I Yesterday he told the other‘ 
nine members of the nonperma-, 
nent group—_meeting with Coun-1 
cil President Agha Shahi—that. 
although members of ,the 83- 
man crew of the Pueblo are be-| 
ing treated humanely, one had 
died from wounds ' suffered 
when North Korean naval units 
seized the ship. No other details 
were available. 

‘ The Defense Department saidl 
the report was unconfirmed, ant‘ 
there was no way of identifying 
any casualties among the cap- 
tured men.

I 

The report ioliowed a White 
House statement that it hart 
been advised the crew was being 
treated properly and the wound- 
ed were receiving medical care. 
While the Americans claim 

the ship is as important as its" 
,crew, most Observers here be-l 
jlicve the U.S. would take return: 
of the inen- withia promise of: 
progress toard return of the-' 
{ship ——’ as enough for simulta-' 
‘neously issuing orth Korea an= 
invitation to a Security Council 
debate. 

‘ho’ 

.:i-Au 51 
STIIHZ. 

"!"."'*_"-_ 
to ... Jo at 7 Ddn erous:'Gome'5 

F U 
‘w~--- »-- -r. . 2. 
; sAl“rIAh1c1sco-'iaei<o- 
rean- crisis involves a trio of 
decision-making agonies. One 
is in Washington, in the Amer- 
ican power-center; the second 
is in ‘the Communist power- 
center at Moscow; the third is‘ 
in Pyongyang itself, where the 
North Koreans have had to- 
make a fateful decision. What 
happens finally will depend on 
the point at which the three 
intersect. 
President Johnson and his 

advisers have been playing it 
cool, but how long will they be 
able to keep the American 
people cool? Moscow has been 
playing it stony-faced, but 
that, too, may vanish when 
they learn that Washington 
means business. Pyongyang 
has covered itself with a thick 
propaganda cloud, making it 
hard to separate its current 
exultation in a propaganda 
success with a graver long- 
range intent. 
The danger lies in the 

chance that somewhere in this 
three-cornered game that na- 
tions play someone may as- 
sume theothers are bluffing 
when they are in dead earnest. 
The fact is that it is a game 
that none of the three can win 
tr it _i-eiwits in more shooting. 
The hope is t.hat_ all three will. 
know it before it i_d‘-.&>o"hi§'t| 

1 shouldn't enjoy being in‘ 
President Johnson’s seat at 
this point. He has been careful 
not to say anything that would 
heat up the American pas- 
sions. Everyone has known‘ 
that govemments today en- 
gage in electronic spying, and 
everyone has assumed that if 
‘the ships are far enough off- 
shore they can get away with 
it. The Pueblo was far enough 
offshore, in international wa'- 
ters, and in that sense the sei- 
zure was a violation of inter- 
national law, even though the 
ship was on an obvious intelli- 
gence mission. The American 
people consider the seizure an 
act of piracy, and any senator 
or President who runs afoul of 
this mood does so at his politi- 
cal peril. 

It takes skillful leadership in 
Washington to stay cool and 
determined at the same time. 
One trusts there will be no 
break in this mood. At some 
point, of course, there must be 
the credible intent to act with 
power if the strategy of per- 
suasion fails. The questions 
are what action, and how 
much power. 
Washingtomhas little pres- 

sure itcan exert on-Moscow ‘to 
persuade its‘Koréan ‘ally ex- 

-over isuing at invitation and 
a waiting game over North? 

, a Korean acceptance. ‘ 
- 

_ e As the possible compromise, ‘ 
- 

p 

,_-. I so - 

‘- 

cei flllthitdf oliailwwdownlv 
‘ on_ the’ Soviet spy ships dis- 
giused as trawlers and fishing 
boats. If that fails, both Mos- 
cow and Pyongyang must ask 
themselves whether they want 
to rim the risk of a repetition 
of the adventure they ended in Korea almost 15 years ago, 
this time with a strong South 
Korean army as an opponent, 
aided by American planes. 
The Americans in tum must 

ask themselves whether they 
want to add _a second messy 
war, even if limited to the air, 

. to_ the current messy war in 
Vietnam. The prospect of this may cool oft‘ the ardor of some 
of the senators and congress- men and governors who have come out with “go-in-and-gen 
out-theship-and-men s t a t e- 
merits. It is interesting that 
several senators who are 
doves on Vietnam have called 
for strong action on Korea. 
But noth.ing will be lost with 
the _lapse of some time for 
coolu-lg and real negotiation. 
The ship and the men will still 
be there. 
Obviously, the Vietnamese 

war complicates everything. If 
not for Vietnam, the American 
government would have more 
options and a freer hand. Yet 
it is also true that by handling 
himself skillfully on Korea-as 
lie did i.n the Cyprus crisis and 
the Arab-Israeli war - Pres- 
ident Johnson could gain add- 
ed strength both at home and m world opinion. 
The key to the crisis lies 

with North Korea's intent to 
play off its old ally, China, agamst its new ally, Russia, 
and thus get its share of 
leadership and glory in the 
Communist world. If so, the 
key to the solution will have to 
lie with Russia and its 
capacity to keep its ally within 
the bounds of nonfanatical 
action. 

If the crisis gets resolved, 
and the men and ship are 
returned, we may later have 
the luxury of an inquest into 
what actually happened on the 
Pueblo at the moment of 
decision, how the ship was left 
unprotected, what options the commander had, why he made 
the choice he did. We are 
learnmg that at even this 
level of decision-making, in his 
1°W1Y Spot in command of a 
small intelligence craft, a 
young American had to make 
a choice on which not only his 
h l w oe career and reputation 

depended hut riskso d c u.n 
.r.;#:.;§ité;§ij_§"?

i

i 
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SlR:_ Flow can we. as lJ‘eatest nation in the 

world. sit by and let anothei A.lhi.f‘y, big or small, 
“pirate away" one of our ships? What of the iiu plus 
men involved who_ have mothers, fathers, sisters, 
brothers, etc., and are now sitting in some prison in a 
foreign hostile country? Are we, as citizens, not to be 
concerned over this situation? l-low can we expect any 
other peoples in the world_to respect us or our rights 
if we show the world we are unwilling to protect even 
our own citizens and property. If we will not defend 
our own, why do we defend others? 

Fred K. Hefferly, Jr. 
Rockville, Md. 

8 i 1 I 
SIR: Although the present actions of the Administra- 

tion concerning the Pueblo crisis are painfully after the 
fact, they do seem as of this writing to constitute a firm 
and studied approach to the situation. In the light of 
this, Senator Mansfield's recent statement that we 
should be willing to pay the price of a false admission of 
guilt in order to obtain the crew's release injects nothing 
but a demoralizing and emasculating influence on an 
otherwise soundly developing position. 

Lawrence W. Fagg. ' 

Arlington, Va. ' 

is * * * . 

SIR: Had we defeated the Commiuiists in Korea, 
instead of negotiating with them, this incident of the 
USS Pueblo may never have come to be. Yet these 
same ignorant or imiversallstic thinkers among us who 
preach “get out of Vietnam" and "negotiate with the 

2018/08/22 C06638269 f 

Sill: Communists, whether Bolshevik, Viet Cong or 
Castroite, are calling the shots in the test of United 
States strength and moral determination. And anyone 
who doubts that this game is Moscow inspired, ifnot 
directed, simply has shunned reality. 

_ 
David C. l.cRoy. 

Alexandria, Va. . 

II i 1| 8 
SIR: These men and t.his ship must be recovered, or 

we have lost what little remains of our “National 
Honor." - 

' Mrs. M. B. Cliicliester. 
Camp Springs, Md. " 

Q 8 Ill 3 
.SlR: Either through error or lack of care we 

are permitting the occurrence of incidents, maddening 
in their impact — such as the recent seizure of the 
Pueblo - to enrage us to the point where we shall 
inevitably widen the Asian commitment tothe degree 
that we shall be ineffective when the Reds strike else- 
where. - 

_ 

1. M. G. 
Silver Spring, Md. 

ii 2 i fa 

SIR: What does it take to wake the dovish liti- 
Communists" also tell us that we have no legal right‘01fll1S 0f U115 Wunifl’? If 5.9111113 0"? Sllllls 15 I0 be 
there to begin with. tolerated why are we trying to protect the free world‘? 

Well, I do not always agree with our government's H. A. E. 
foreign policy, but where, I ask, where were these A1@Xal1f1fia.Va- 

* 4 -

' 

' 
| U Q hysteria creators when the Eisenhower administration 

formulated the SEATO pact which does legally commit $IR= The way to avoid a his War is to demonstrate 
us to the defense of Vietnam, Korea, and other Asian to the world, friends and enemy alike, that the United 
countries? Why didn't they come out in vocal opposition States has teeth and will use them when necessary. 
th ? ' GD A. B. Pond.~ 

John Edward Boehm. 
Silver Spring, Md. ashlar 

WILLIAM F. BUCKEFY JR. ‘K
' 

Ship Seizure and U.S. Options 
Some thoughts, practical 

and theoretical, concernmg 
the Pueblo: 

1. It has become fashionable 
to observe that the credibility 
gap is such as to entitle John 
Doe to disbelieve the Ameri- 
can government, and believe 
the government of North Ko- 
rea. Thus for instance Murray 
Kempton of New York confess- 
es, not alas unsadly, that he 
will accept the enemy's ver- 
sion, inasmuch as “North Ko- 
rea hasn't lied to_rhe lately.” 
One day after this assertion, 
the North Koreans released 
the taped confession of the 
commander of the Pueblo. 
“The crime committed by 

me and my men is entirely 
indelible," says the command- 
er - sez North Korea -- add- 
ing that he hopes “that we will 
be forgiven leriiently." The 
commander went on to explain 
that a “lot of dollars would be 
offered to all crew members of 
my ship and particularly my- 
self would be honored.” 
‘ * 
Since no such English was 

ever spoken by any American, 
even at Annapolis, we may 
submit the “confession” as a 
North Korean lie and hope, 
perhaps, that the American 
Left will acknowledge the pos- 
sibility of a credibility gap 
where Communists are con- 
oerned. 

. 2. 'itl' Puebo 
was 1!lSl e the 12-mile miit 
nd therefore iechnicall 'n 

C\ll'lEy. N0, BECBUSB flit! Cq\l1[)- 
men on our Fele- 
i iie or me ium-range arid 
longidfiilihde‘-1VBfkT‘1i0t--for 
f§é§fi'I78_5T,TE"_'§l1E1'i€_l.L<> Ibo 
shofféliriia‘ so Hug e lgisgn 
can..§!i_U.5_¢>_§hemL_,_ lwnithe 
cro_W;5_.1'lB5l» Undcr the circum- 
stances, it is inherently im- 

plausible that the 12-mile limit 
was violated. 
However, 3. if the United 

States is confident of its case, 
why doesn’t it demand that an 
international inspection com- 
mittee immediately inspect 
the Pueblo’s navigational log, 
assuming it has not been de- 
stroyed? By checking the ra- 
dar notations, Loran lines (if 
there are such in that area), 
depth readings, and even the 
celestial sights, it can be in- 
ferred with virtual certainty 
whether the Pueblo was guilty. 

‘k 

4. What do we have to fear 
from the detention of the boat, 
other than the blow to our 
pride? I do not diminish the 
importance of the latter mere- 
ly by bringing up the possible 
importance of the former. Do 
we have, aboard the Pueblo, 
vital security information the 
removal of which by the ene- 
my would seriously affect the 
national interest? Is that infor- 
mation to be found in written 
form, in which case one as- 
sumes it has been removed 
(and hopes that it will be 
translated into Korean by the 
same gentleman who wrote 
Commander Bucher’s mes- 
sage); or, that which is 
most valuable, or equally val- 
uable, is the refined electronic 
machinery aboard the Pueblo? 

In the latter event, the 
United States Navy ought not 
to have deliberated overnight. 
A bombing raid should have 
gone over to Wonsan with or- 
ders to sink our own ship, 
which surely is our right to 
do; and if the marksmanship 
of our pilots is a little rusty 
and it turns out that we also 
sank the North Korean boats 
that brought in the Pueblo, 
why, you can't win thcin all. 

5. On the business of asking 

everyone on the street, partic- 
ularly Republican presidential 
candidates, “What would you 
do if you were President?” 
There are only two replies 
which are both prudent and 
wise. The first is that “such a 
thing wouldn't have happened 
if (insert name of the 
candidate) had been Presi- 
dent.” The second is that the 
capture of the Pueblo isevi- 
dence of an unsuccessful for- 
eign policy. 'I\vo-bit countries 
just don't go about shanghaing 
the property of a major power 
if that major power is re- 
spected. 
But on the other hand, itis 

inappropriate to suggest that 
you should begin achieving 
respect by a devastating retal- 
iation against North Korea to 
teach the world that lesson 
now. That is a lesson one 
teaches gradually. To atomize 
North Korea now would be as 
unjust as for a perennially in- 
dulgent father suddenly to 
beat the daylights out of a son 
he had spoiled.

i 
And 6, isn't the Pueblo inci- 

dent yet another indication of 
the failure of the policy of the 
counter-salient? The enemy 
strikes, we attempt to contain; 
but always on the battleground 
selected by the enemy, with 
his sure feel for our own weak- 
nesses. What are we doing on 
such battlegrounds as Wein- 
disputably govern, or could 
govern? The economic battle- 
front? The psychological bat- 
tlefront? What we are doing 
there is financing Communism 
by food and economic credits, 
and fawning on the Commu- 
nist world in order to prove 
the"purity of our intentions. 
Our intentions should be at 
least impure enough to protect 
the integrity of our fleet on 
international waters. ‘ 

.-M 
iét’ 

Wnlsi 
sienn- 
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Pueblo a Lesson in Small-Power Brinkmonship 
The American people are 

going to have to take many 
trips to the brink, occasionally 
drinking from the bitter well 
of war. 
That is the grim challenge 

and the ominous lesson of 
North Korea's hijacking of the 
USS Pueblo. 
“Bririkmanship" became a 

dirty word during John Foster 
Dulles‘ tenure as secretary of 
state. It was regarded as reck- 
lessness on the part of the 
United States. But seven years 
of Democratic rule have 
shown that it is the Commu- 
nists who decree that periodi- 
cally U.S. nerves must be test- 
ed by rolling the world up to 
the edge of nuclear war. 
In 1961 it was the threat of 

war over Berlin. We stood 
firm as we rebuilt our conven- 
tional military might, and 
Khrushchev backed down. 
In 1962 it was the Cuban 

missile crisis. We hung tough, 
and Khrushchev caved in. 
Vietnam has been a more 

subtle testing of the American 
will — and in terms of public 

point than the earlier confron- 
tations. 
Now North Korea has goad- 

ed Uncle Sam with a bit of 
brinkmariship in the harsh 
Berlin-Cuban missiles tradi- 
tion. 

It would he calamitous, in 
my view, if we flinched in the 
face of North Korean brigand- 
age any more than we flinched 
in earlier crises. Mere sanity 
dictates that diplomatic ef- 
forts be made to resolve such 
conflicts peacefully, but if the 
ultimate U.S. posture is one of 
weakness the wave of the fu- 
ture is clear: It will be-an 
intensification of Corrimunist 
pressures and affronts on ev- 
ery continent. 
To understand why the 

North Koreans would chal- 
lenge the United States so 
brashly, we need to look at the 
differences between the Pueb- 
lo incident and the Berlin and 
Cuban confrontations. In the 
latter incidents, the two great 
nuclear powers were in direct 
confrontations from the start. 
So the specter of nuclear holo- 
caust loomed large at the very 

assumption that the United 
States would riot conceivably 
retaliate with the use of even 
small tactical nuclear weap- 
ons. The Koreans surely as- 
sumed that the issue before 
the U.S. National Security 
Council would be whether to 
take military steps that might 
cause the reopening of the Ko- 
rean eonflict and involve an- 
other million or so American 
boys in a ground warrin Asia. 
The North Korean belief, 

shared by some Americans, 
was that U.S. public opinion 
would not support involvement 
in another Asian war. And, af- 
ter our recent drastic steps to 
bolster the dollar, the Commu- 
nists probably assumed that 
the U.S. economy would not 
support a second war. 
The North Koreans also 

could assume that U.S. policy- 
makers would have to consid- 
er the likelihood that the 
Chinese would become rein- 
volved in any renewed war- 
fare in Korea. 
And that is why little North 

Korea would dare to challenge 
the world’s most powerful 

that Defense Secretary Robert 
McNamara has been trying to 
make: that the frightful power 
amassed in our nuclear arse- 
nals is not always equal to our 
security needs. The capacity 
for overkill possessed by both 
the United States and the_So- 
viet Union actually serves as _a 
restraint, a diplomatic handi- 
cap, in cases like the Pueblo 
incident. 

It forces sober reflection 
where angry, hasty reaction 
was once the rule. That is why 
the United Nations is turned to 
in almost forlorn hope. 
And that is why even a great 

power will remain vulnerable 
to the pinpricks of brinlrman- 
ship, even from small, weak 
nations. 

o rm 

country. , . 
‘ 

sstpl .outset. And sanity pre iled. 
hummus North Korea ga.nibled‘bEhtln It dlliistriitcs anew a point ' 

*1 ‘i.‘<f '.-- 'l* ‘-.-711'.‘ T; 
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" Letters to the Editor ‘ 

. 
_ 

The.Pueb|o
m 

SIR: I am concerned, as are other Americans, 35°“ 
the Pueblo incident. I am relieved that President John- 
son has at the present time taken a [stand of diplomacy. 
It would be unwise to take direct military action at this 
‘time due to our “hawkish" commitment in Vietnam. 

We should first find out the facts of this dilemma. 
(I am tired of the word crisis.) I hope President _..lohn- 
son stands on diplomacy and does not seek a military 
solution. 

John Dove. 
iv It ii #1 

SIR: Do you “Remember the Maine?" Or is that too 
far back for you? 

_ 

-
. 

You will remember that the twin rabble-rousers, 
William R. Hearst and Joseph Pulitzer, stampeded this 
nation into what Senator McCarthy recently called on TV “an unjust war." We know now 70 years later that it 
was then an unjust war but at the time we were told that 
the Spaniards had sunk the "Maine" even while it was 
known at the State Department and the White House of 
those days that the “Maine” was in Havana horho_r 
against the Wishes and protest of the Spanish authori- 
ties. The truth about the “Maine” was known 50 years 
later. but it was known in the State Department in 1898. 

Possibly we will have to wait to the year 2000 before 
the facts about the “Pueblo” are known. Let us remem.- 
ber, however, that the risks are a thousand tunes more 
serious than those of the Spanish-American War. Let us 
keep our shirts on about the "Pueblo" as we did not 
about the “Maine.” 

Joseph I. Pucnte. 
U if =1 U 

SIR: These congressmen who shoot off their mouths 
are too much. They advocate war-like measures as in 
Vietnam and then later blast the policy and complain 
that we should never have gotten involved in the first 
place. It is easy to be patriotic. It is a lot more diffi- 
cult to be sensible. 

Bowie, Md. ' 

I-‘rcd Ballenger. 

_. _. .*__" *5 *
_ 

Silt: The North Korean shipnaiiping is not very 
promising, but in this grave situation we can see a 
hopeful sign: The United States has approached the 
United Nations at an early stage rather than resort to 
immediate and rash military action. It is heartening to 
note that the Administration still recognizes it as a 
handy organization to have around. 

Now if only we could devote some attention to 
strengthening the United Nations between crises! 

Gloria H. Parloff. 
‘U $ I t 

SIR: After reading the statement of Senator Mike 
Mansfield that we should falsely admit that the Pueblo 
was in North Korean waters rather than to resort to 
force, one wonders if this distinguished senator is bio- 
logically equipped to survive in a crawling position? 

‘ 
' 

It ' 
Denise Bernier.I 

SIR: I am troubled to think that some people in this 
country are so willing to issue anultimatum to North 
Korea without first examining the facts of this incident. 

It would be terrible to get ourselves involved in 
another conflict. 

R. R. Suiiiiiierbell. 
Arlington, Va. 

it it vi IF ‘ 

SIR: It seems that the United States should have 
swallowed some pride and offered to repurchase the 
vessel and ransom its crew just as would be expected of 
a private individual or corporation. But merely contin- 
uing the inactivity after preliminary negotiations failed 
serves little toward enhancing our international image. 

_ 
Peter H. Zasseiiliaus. 

Bowie, Md.
_ ‘iii ' 

SIR: 1 have been horribly perturbed by the way we 
permit ourselves to be pushed around by a bunch of 
tenth-rate gm]: now the Norfla Koreans, who with- out evcn .= 

4 
test degree olffiything except inso- 

lcnce have taken over one of ourihlps on the high seas. 
Every real citizen instant and com- 

plete action — whatever de " “iniiy 'b'e‘__-*';'ured for 
liberating that ship. 
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. AASHINGTON, JAN. 2§ (REUTERS)-THE DEFENSE DEPARTMENT 

‘.' SAID TODAY THAT'NORTH ROREANHPATROE BOATS SURROUNDED A U.S. _'" “ 

SHIP AND ARMED NORTH KOREANS BOARDED IT IN THE SEA OF JAPAN 

LAST NIGHT. 
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IT SAID THE SHIP, IDENTIFIED AS THE NAVY INTELLIGENCE 
E3i'ICI\‘- AUXILIARY SHIP u.s.s. PUEBLO, I"I.s BOARDED 

_= II\.TER'\‘ATIOI\|*L ATERS SHORTLY B'FORE MIDNIGHT EST 
- RE) DI./I»t.II_ 8:‘52A 
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ECOAD ADD\%ASHINGTON SHIP X X X EST. . 

THE U-S. GOVERNMENT ACTED IMMEDIATELY TO ESTABLISH CONTACT WITH_ 
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RUMANIAN COMMENT ON PUEBLO 

BUCHAREST AGERPRES INTERNATIONAL SEPVIC-E I!-1 E.;\!GLI'Sl-I $276 GMT SE JAN 68‘ 

_- -\. . 
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. . 

_(TEXT) IN CONNECTION WITH DEVELOPMENTS FOLLOWING THE.-ACTION OFF" 
THE uis. SPYSHIP PUEBLO orr THE KOREAN COAST, THE an JANUARY“ 

i“ 

SCINTEIA PUBLISHES A COMMNTARY sxewzn av A. c1MP£Anu, wno wRITES: 

.fifl£AK1~s our AGAINST ANY MACHINATIG¥$ Ann AGGRESSIVE AcIio&s'BY THE. 

§+’ERIALIST CIRCLES, PUBLIC OPINION IN RU=",,qZ\!I_4\, IS CONDEMNING THIS 
JAQNGEROUS ACTION AIMED AT STRAINING THE SITUATION IN THE FAR EAST 
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CASE MAKES THINGS EVEw’GRAVER. THE ACTION OF THE PUEBLO‘AND TH 
ATTEMPT TO USE IT NIT? THE AIM OF SIRAIIING THE SITUATION IN THE 

_FAR EAST, AROUSE DISAPPROVAL IN THE RANHS OF PEACE-LOVING PUBLIC 
OPINION. THE INTERESTS OF ALL PEOPLES MAKE IT IMPERATIVE THAT 
THIS INCIDENT BE TREATED WITH CALM AND A SENSE OF RESPONSIBILITY.1 
AT Tu: 'SA:\£"t-1_mz,'ru1-:Y MAKE n NE.CES_SARY rm THE INDEPENDENCE Am) 
SOVEREIGNTY OF THE DPRK an oassnvsn TC'THE_FULL Ann THAT no ACTION 
UNDER ANY FORM OF A NATURE OF ENCROACHING UPON ANY PEOPLE'S RIGHT TO 
nscms THEIR FATE BY nu-zmsuvzs EEEILIULIJ‘ rsa UNDERTAKEN. mots mws 

\ - v 

PROVED MANY TIMES THAT THE USE CF FORCE FOR SETTLING LITIGOUS . 

ISSUES RESULTS C.-NLY 1:; TI-IEIR -AGGRAVATION. 
I 

~ ..

1 

CONDEMNING ANY ACTION OE THE HILITARIST CIRCLES ENCROACHING 
UPON INTERNATIONAL RULES, THE PRGVOCATIVE ACTION AGAINST THE DPRK, 
(AS RECEIVED--ED) OUR COUNTRY CONSIDERS THAT IT IS NECESSARY FOR 
ALL THE PROBLEMS ARISING FROM THE PUEBLO ISSUE TO BE SETTLED WITH 
CALM, IN THE SPIRIT OF THE RULES GOVERNING INTERSTATE RELATIONS 
AND OF RESPECT FOR THEIR SOVEREIGNRIGHTS, AND IN THE INTEREST ' 

.OF PEACE AND SECURITY IN THE FAR EAST AND THOUGHOUT THE WORLD, 
SCINTEIA'S COMMENTATOR WRITES IN CONCLUSION. 
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RUMANIAN DELEGATION IN DPRK - 

PYONGYANG KCIIA INTERNATIONAL SERVICE IN ENGLISH I'll? GMT SO JAN 68 B 

(text) PYONGYANG--A DELEGATION or ram RUMANIAN commgwrsf PARTY. 
ARRIVED IN PYONGYANG ronnv av AIR FOR Q vzszr T0 0uR C0uNTRY Ar Ins 
INVITATION OF TI-E CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE KOREAN WORKERS PARTY 

THE DELEGATION CONSISTS OF COMRADIZ . IORITIE APOSIOL, MEMBER OF u) :-C 1 

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AND THE PERTMIIENT PRESIDIUM THE CENTRAL 

COMMITTEE OF THE RUMANIAN COMMUNIST PARTY, AND COMRADEI VASILE 

VLAD, CANDIDATE MEMBER OF THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE ROMANIAN 
COMMUNIST PARTY AND DIRECTOR OF THE ElXTEI'II‘\‘A_i. RELAT IONS? DEPARTMENT- 

OF THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE RUMANIAN COMMUNIST PARTY. THE FORMER 
1s HEADING ruz napsearxbu. . 

"' 

THE GUESTS HERE PET AT THE AIRPORT BY COIIRADE KIM KwANG- I-IYOP, - 

MEMBER or THE POLITICAL COMMITTEElAND'ITS PRESIDIUM, Ann SECRETARY_ 
»‘@,<TI'IE CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF TIE KW”; COMRADE PAK SONG" CHCIL, MEMBER 

THE POLITICAL COMMITTEE OF THE i-"JP CEI?~EI.’:-'§AL COMMITTEE AND VICE‘ 
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i N. I{0reO§}Br0ke a N011-Rule on Spying 
By John Maffre 

Washington Post Staff Writer 

TrlE COUNTRY whose spies get 
caught off base usually has no op- 

tion but to fld0p_t a posture of pained 
silence, like the man with a hangover. 
l-le cannot cure his problem; he can 
only outlive it. ‘ 

But last week the non-rules that hov- 
er around the art oi spying. or gather- 
ing intelligence, were badly shaken 
when the North Koreans forced the 
USS Pueblo into their port of Wonsan. 
No one was of-£ base. By all accounts 

the Navy was snooping without tres- 
passing on Nort-h Korea's sea or air 
or land space. It was not hurting the 
North Kbreans'or threatening them; 
it is highly unlikely‘ that it was inter- 
fering with their communications be- 
cause its job was to listen, not to ob- 
struct. 
Navy ships have done that ofi North 

‘Korea for years the way Russian trawl- 
ers and naval auxiliaries are doing it 
today off both coasts of the United 
States, an irritating presence but part 
of a warfare that is measurable only 
on a political thermometer. The two 
big powers have agreed tacitly to keep 
it that way. It is hardly a gentlemen's 
agreement, considering the nature of 
the activity that's involved, but it is 
certainly a working arrangement. 
Now the North Koreans have upset 

the non-rules that flie big powers lived 
with, for reasons best known to them- 
selves (or to Peking—or even Moscow). 

\\\ \~ "' ‘

5 
Certainly this will bring about an 
urgent reappraisal of spy methods, 
not only by the United States but by 
every country engaged in spying. 

The Naked Mighty 
THE FACT is that the United States 

cannot bear to be without a sen- 
sitive, costly and indefatigable spy ap- 
paratus. Neither can Russia, France, 
Britain, West Germany or Israel. 
Neither can any country that is large 
enough to be reckoned as a major ally 
or enemy, large enough to feel naked 
unless it is reasonably well iniormed 
on what its hlg neighbors are up to. 
Yet for all its vital importance, spy- 

ing has one major and insuperable lim- 
itation. It can put together an amaz- 

iing dossier on what the most secretive 
hostile power has in hand, but it can 
make only an educated guess - and 
perhaps a dlsastrously wrong one - 
at what the enemy intends to do‘ with 
it. 

Sometimes the powers get caught 
at it. 
In the summer of 1980 an RB47 jet 

reconnaissance plane probed into the 
Barents Sea far north of Moscow and 
was shot down. Months later, Presi- 
dent Kennc-dy's persuasion was needed 
to get the two officers released. The 
plane was apparently on a mission that 
could be called a iclnt, to smoke out 
the detection capability the Russians 
had going for them on the cold roof 
oi the world. The fliers -found out. 

, 
That year, too, the CIA got caught 

off base. Its 'U-2 plane flown by Gary 
Powers was picked oif high over Rus- 
sia hy a SAM (surface-to-air missile) 
that people didn't think was all that 
accurate at such a height. It was. 
The U-2 affair points up why the 

non-rules of ~the spying business 
hardly permit it to be called a gentle- 
mcn's agreement. The plane had been 
produced by Lockheed for the CIA 
in the mid-1950s and by 1958 it had 
made passes over Russia. The Russians 
knew about it. They couldn't do any- 
thing at the time because they lacked 
the technical means, but they were 
very annoyed and they protested pri- 
vately in Washington. . . 

Washington made some polite noises‘ 
and perhaps the U-2 flights were held 
off for a while, but they were resumed. 
There may have been 20 or 30 or rnore, 
sometimes from Turkey, sometimes 
from Norway, and on some occasions 
the slower and lower Migs of the day 
scrambled in vain to catch_the high 
intruder. Finally that SAM either 
nicked it or came close enough to cause 
a flameout. 
American military snooping is tech- 

nically elaborate and highly profes- 
sional but, despite the best eiforts of 
retiring Deiense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara, not entirely coordinated. 
It was he who established the Defense 
Intelligence Agency to bring about 
more cohesion and to cut down the 
interservice rivalry that has always 

Joe an 

been the curse of the military depart- 
mcnts.

4 One technical expert who is _occa- 
. sionally summoned to work with DIA 
or one of its members remarked sadly 
that the services "infiltrated" their 
best men into DIA and that too many 
of them regard their own service as 
their primary interest, and perpetuate 
the rivalry. 

'

- 

A Super Snooper .'
. 

BY ITS OWN CHOICE, the Central Intelligence Agency works no 
closer with the Defense apparatus 
than duty requires. The CIA also 
cherishes its separntencss from the 

' even more secretive National Security 
Agency, the vast code-breaking and 
flnfllyllhg P1311! comllieted ten years 
ago out at Ft. Meade, Md. The NSA is 
nominally under the Defense Secretary 
and its top slotis always held by an 
admiral or a general, but it generally 
operates according to rules known only 
to itself. 

Unlike the CIA, a widely dispersed 
field agency which casts a broad net 
for all kinds of political, scientific and 
economic as well as military informa- 
tion. the various Defense establish- 
ments have a narrower scope. - 

The Army, through its Army Se- : 

curiiy Agency, naturally operates from 
more fixed positions than the other 
two services. As far as ASA’s role in 
eavesdropping is concerned, its fixed 

See SPY, Page B3, Column 4 
‘
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KorecFBr0ke Nd}:-Rule 
_ SPY, From Page B1 

installations allow it to mount enor- 
mously powerful radio‘ and radar 
equipment that can scan a good 100 
-miles into an otherwise closed country, 
and the Army has some highly com- 
plex bases in Turkey, Pakistan, Iran 
and Taiwan as well as in continental 
.Europe. 

_ 
_

~ 

'Hos't countries Thailand, Pakis- 
tan and Turkey. are very sensitive 
about such installations‘ on their soil. 
Some of them allow so few foreign 
personnel in, particularly military 
men. that it's a problem keeping the 
plants operating round the clock. 
‘The navy has'always'-- at least 

until 1ast_ week -— enjoyed a par- 
ticular advantage. _It could slip up 
close to a co'untry'that- was being ob- 
served without brealdng international 
law, and sit there for almost indefinite 
periods, listening in on traffic, ‘locating 
radar sites and'g-athering information 
that would permit their jamming. But 
in military -terms, jamming is an ace 
to be used sparingly, because it im- 
mediateiy indicates to the other side 
that something big is in the wind, like 
shooting. -

. 

There are supposed to be about a 
dozen intelligencetype ships like the 
Pueblo in the Navy, and" perhaps a 
slightly larger number of oceanogra- 
phic vessels with an intelligence capa- 

bility. Moreover, the combat vessels of 
the Navy have wide varieties of snoop- 
ing capability. - 

Last year the unfortunate USS 
Liberty sailed too close to the Arab- 
Israeli war‘ and got badly shot up by 
Israeli -jets, losing 34 men killed and 
at least 75 wounded. The curious thing 
about the Liberty incident is that the 
Joint Chiefs had become worried that 
she was sailing too close to the combat 
zone and sent a message ordering her 
to move away, but somehow the mes- 
sage was not received. - 

At least the Pentagon has emerged 
to some extent from its age of inno- 
cenge in that it has acknowledged what 
ships like the Pueblo are up to._ One 
naval spokesman observed that “in- 
telligence collection by naval vessels 
is a routine activity amon major- - 

. B 
powers.” That's a great advance over 
the laughable cover story first put out 
about the Liberty: that she was mean- 
dering around those waters _using the 
moon as a passive reflector in com- 
munications. Or the first one in 1960 
about the U-2, that it was a NASA 
weather plane that had unaccountably , gone astray.

_ 

On the other side of the fence, me Russians‘ haveshowri an 
energy and ingenuity in maritime 
snooping that no other nation can 
match. In fact, U.S. Navy experts con- 

stantly remind Congress of the march 
the Soviets are stealing on the West- 
ern navies. 
There are reports, for example, that 

at least half a dozen Soviet electronic 
spy ships are prowling up and down 
the U.S. East Coast. They are supposed 
to be part of a force of over 40 such 
vessels, a number of them in the Med- 
lterranean and the eastern Atlantic.‘ 
There are also literally hundreds‘of 

superbly equipped_ trawlers roaming 
the oceans. They catch a lot or fish and 
process them on the high seas with 
packing and refrigerating‘ equipment 
that is the envy of other nations. But 
they also funnel back to Moscow a 
mosaic o£_ maritime information, not 
all of it strictly military but including 
esoteric oceanographic data about the 
seas around Western countries. I‘ 

The purely snooping ships are called 
AGI, or Auxiliary General Intelligence. 
They can be up to 200 feet long and 
equipped with -the most up to date 
radio and radar equipment. Sometimes 
these ships sail rig-ht in between Amer- 
ican and other NATO country ships 
in maneuvers in the Atlantic or the 
Mediterranean, coming so close that 
they are a hazard. Some years ago',' a 
Soviet trawler moved in to photograph 
t.-he submarine George Washington '60 
miles north ot Long Island, when it 
was firing dummy Polaris missiles, and 
almost collided with a Navy tug. 
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I (NEU§DEEHI)--A SPOKESMAN FOR THE NORTH KOREAN CONSULATE IN " 

DELHI SAYS THERE IS NO REASON WHY NORTH KOREA SHOULD NOT ~ 

SNAP THE “PUEBLO” AND ITS CREW FOR NORTHENERS ARRESTED IN 
__ "ix 

- 
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_ _ 
. . _ 

sourw KOREA. ' 
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, THE srqxzsnnn HAS COMMENTING on REPORTS THAT wonrn KOREA 
IS CONSIDERING-EXCHANGING THE SHIP AND 83_CREUMEN FOR NORTHENERS‘ 
CHARGED WITH PLOTTING TO KILL SOUTH KOREAIS PRESIDENT. 
.»]IHE?sPoxEsnAu SAID: '1 non‘? xuow wnv us SHOULD NOT awn 
COULD NOT D6 THAT-WHEN THE PUEBLO AND ITS CREW WERE CAPTURED- 

MHILE ON ESPIONAGE UOK UITHIN OUR TERRITORIAL UATERS.'A 
I'_TNE?NORTH KOREAN CONSUL GENERAL IN NEU.DELHI EARLIER 
DECLINED TO COMMENT.ON REPORTS THAT A SWAP IS BEING CONSIDERED. 

THE REPORTS QUOTED SOVIET SOURCES IN NEW CDLHI,-WHERE ' 

PRIME-MINISTER-KOSYGIN AND HIS PARTY CURRENTLY ARE vrsxirwe 

////// 

THE REPORTS QUOTED SVIET SOURCES IN NEW DELHI, WHERE 
PRIME MINISTER KOSYGIN AND HIS PARTY CURRENTLY ARE VISITING, 
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U.S. BOAT SEIZURE 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION B A 

PYONGYANG DOMESTIC SERVICE IN KOREAN AT 157-I-0 GMT ON 23 JANUARY 

REPORTS IN AN OFF—SCHEDULE SPOT ANNOUNCEMENT THAT ON 23 JANUARY, 

NAVAL VESSELS OF THE KOREAN PEOPLE'S ARMY CAPTURED AN ARMED SPY 

BOAT OF THE U.S- IMPERIALIST AGGRESSOR FORCE AND THE ENTIRE . 

CREW. THE BOAT WAS CARRYING ON HOSTILE ACTIVITIES IN THE DPRK
\

5 

TERRITORIAL WATERS, THE REPORT SAYS. DETAILS AS AVAILABLE. 

23 JAN 11012 mm/an , 
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Kl-IE5.-\Nl-l, South Vietnam, 
Jan. 23 —- North Vietnamese 
troops moved closer to the 
U.S. Marine base here Tues- 
day as Marines worked to im- 
prove their defenses and jets 
and artillery pounded the sur- 
rounding hilis.

' 

Col. David E. Lownds, com- 
mander of the 26th. Marine 
Regiment, said the enemy has 
increased-‘the "pressure on his 
base"perimeter' since "the bat- 
tle began three days ago. - 

-."I -‘can't conclude anything 
el_'se',"“ Lownds replied, when 
asked if he believes the North 
Vietnamese are planning to at- 
tack the base that spills on the 
red dirt of this small highland 
plain around its lifeline -- a 
4000-foot airstrip. - 

No one here knows bow 
many North. Vietnamese are 
on the hills circling this plain, 
but all identified enemy dead 
have been from North Viet- 
nam's 325C Division. At full 
strength the division would 
have about.-11,000.men. There 
are_ more than 5t_)00_Marines 
here and new Marine units ar- 
-rived Tuesday.

' 

Marine reconnaissance pa- 
trols have sighted.or made 
sldesof this base. An aerial 
observer said that enemy sol- 
:liers were “walking all over 

\low, he added, “they are get- 
ting harde'r'to spot." " 

[Marine patrols probing the 
hills around Khesanh killed 
B1 Communist troops Tuesday 
without suffering any casual- 
ties themselves, the U.S. Com- 
mand said in Saigon.) 
For the third straight day 

an American jet was shot 
down from the hills. Marine‘ 
Maj. William ’E. Loftus, 31, of 
Chicago was hit as he made 
his fourth run, over the ridge 
line---2000 yards north of the 
base. - 

/"My motor was surging, run- 
ning rough," at the time he 
pulled out of his strafing run, 
Loftus said. 

l 

He said he saw holes in his 
left wing and fuselage and 
tried to turn his" A-4E Sky- 
hawk for a landing on the air- 
strip. Unable to make the 
turn,_ Loftus ejected over the 

, 

contact with .,the enemy on all
‘ 

the hills Sunday and "Monday."- 
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UAMBODIA 
SAID T0 SHUN 
INSPECTIONS 

my Pluw 8ABll.'\l\\VAL 
[New Delhi Bureau 0! The Sun] 
New Delhi. Jan. 23 — Presi- 

dent Tito of Yugoslavia today 
passed 

' 

the word to lndias 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
that Cambodia's head of state, 
Norodom Sihanouk, 

_ 

does not 
want the International Control 
Commission expanded to super- 
vise the borders oi Cambodia 
and South Vietnam. 
Marshal Tito was giving his 

assessment of the situation in 
Cambodia and talks he bad 
with Sihanouk there. Tito told 
Mrs. Gandhi Cambodia wants 
to lteepout of the war and that 
Sihanouk publicty asked for the 
effective functioning of the con- 
trol commission only to deter 
American forces from exercis- 
ing the right to hot pursuit. 

. 
' Requested Expansion 
After the Bowles mission two 

weeks ago Sihanouk agreed to 
ask "for the expansion of the 
commission in return for Amer- 
ican assurances to respect the 
tierritorial integrity of Cambo- 
ia.

‘ 

§ihanouk feared that if the 
American forces were to cross 
the Cambodian borders the 
pro-Chinese elements in Cambo- 
dia would ask for Chinese inter- 
vention. Tito reported. There 
was fear that Giet Cong forces 
might also try to embroil Cam- 
bodia in the war he added. 
Sources close to the talks 

added Tito said" that in Phnom 
Penh it is admitted that Viet 
Cong use Cambodia as a sanc- 
tuary but the number is- small. 

' 

= Bowlea Visit 
Ambassador Chester Bowles, 

who went to Cambodia as Pres- 
ident Johnson's - special envoy, 
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V T0 Base it Ig(hesanl1 FOUND 

iéuiii-as so WHERE 3'52 FELL 
1-,; iéim Vlhll-‘INNEY 
Snrclul to The New York Tzmrs 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23--Air 
Force search teams were r_e- 

ported today to have detected 
small amounts of radiation 
from some or all of the four 
hydrogen bombs missing after 
a B-52 bomber crashed on the 
ice off northwest Greenland. 

After two days of hunting 
with dog sleds and helicopters, 
teams from the Thule Air 
Force Ease in Greenland still 

had not found the unarmed 
thermonuclear weapons. But 
the detection of the radiation 
was taken as an encouraging 
sign that the bombs were 
scattered across the surface 
and had not plunged through 
the ice with parts of the bomber 
into about B00 feet of water. 

If the bombs are still on 
the surface, recovery opera- 
tions will be easier. It was 
first thought that the bombs 
had sunk to the bottom of 
North Star Bay, about seven 
miles southwest of the Thule 
base. raising the problem of 
underwater recovery opera- 
tions through the sea ice. 
The radiation suggested that 

some of the bombs might have 
broken apart in the impact 
of the crash and during the 
subsequent explosion in the 
bomber as it careened several 
hundred feet across the ice. if 

the bombs have split and 
spilled fissionable materials. 
this could present radiological 
health problems in cleaning up 
-the radioactive debris from the 
explosion. 
The radiation detected was 

that of alpha rays, given oft 
by plutonium, a fassionable ma- 
terial used along with enriched 
uranium in the trigger of a hy- 
drogen bomb. 

lf ingested or inhaled, plu- 
tonium is highly toxic. But ir. 

the uninhabited stretches oi 
northwest Greenland, the plu- 
toniumis not expected to re» 
sent a particular health gaz- 
ard. 
The B-52 bomber. on~'a rou- 

tine airborne-alert flight from 
the air force base in Platts- 
burgh, N. Y., crashed Sunday 
afternoon while attempting to 

l 

" 
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N -North Koreans Seize a US. Ship Withi83 
Dy NEIL SHl~‘.EH}\N_ . 

Snzclal to The :-‘cw Y_ork‘Tlm_t= ' 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 - 
North Korean patrol ~ boats 
seized a United States Navy 
intelligence ship in Wonsan Bay 
shortly b'-fore last midnight and 
look the vessel and_her"33 c'rew_ 
members into ,a Nor.th Korean 
port. : 

The Defcnsc Department, re- 

porting the incident,-said today 
that-the vessel had been in in- 

ternational watersf But in a 
Pyongyang radio broadcast tn- 

day, North Koren assertedlhat 
the Pueblo had "intruded into 
the territorial. waters of the 
republic and was carrying out 
hostile activities." ,The broad- 
cast called the ..Pucbln “an 
armed spy boat of the'Unitcd 
States imperialist aggressor 
force." 

' 

V 

' J 
Secretary of State-Dean. Rusk 

called the seiiureof the'Pueblo' 
“a matter of the utmost grav- 
ity." 1-le said the United States 
was negotiating. _with, North 
Korea "'thro\igh the channels 
that are available to us to ob- 
tain_ the immediate 'release.‘of_ 
the vessel and her crew."-' " 

The incident forced _a sudden 
confrontation 'between_ . the 
United States and an Asian 
Communist regime that has 
long been calling for-_diversion- 
ary'- assaultsgagainst.zl..'iUnited 
States‘ imperialism" >10; dis- 
tract American energies from 
the war in Vietnam." - 

-
. 

The Defense Department said 
four crewmen of the Pueblo 
had been wounded, one critical- 
ly. One report said a. crew 
member‘: leg had been blown 
off. The Pentagon declined. to 
say how the me'n'-had{becn 
wounded.. " 

' 

.- f 

The Pueblo carried 6' officers, 
75 enlisted men and 2 civilians, 
whom the Defense Department 
identified. as - Navy .. civil- 

ian hydrographers performing 
oceanographic research. 

._ 

Carrier ls Sent to Area 
Military sources said thatthe 

nuclear-powered aircraft carrier 
Enterprise and two.‘ destroyers 
were diverted toward Korea 
early in the day in response to 
the seizure. The Enterprise had 
just ended a visit_‘in ‘Sasebo. 
Japan, and was headed south 
towardthc Gulf of Tonkin l0 
join other carriers of the Sev- 
enth Fleet in zstagihgj air _rai_ds 
against North Vietnam when 
the carrier and "her escorting 
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N.KOREA_l§ SE-IZE A. . 

U§ SH1P.;;Cgb@Q 
dcsti'n1;'crI< recoiwi! izicici-s to 
licad for Ko'rc':l-. ’ 

-
' 

Titer:--\v'c-re‘ ;il:<-i Vrcpn--;,< iii-Hi, 

the United Scales‘ Flighili Arm;-' 
in Korea and-Sllutll l~2onc;in mili- 
tary forces had been placed on 
alert as a- result of the Pueblo 
lncidentas well as theclash in 
Seoul='on Sunday between South 
Korean policemen and a group 
oi 3| armed North Korean in- 
filtrators. The 31*-were‘ said to 
have planned to attack the 
presidential -palace. 
The -Defense Department de- 

clined to confinn the alert re- 
ports. but alerts by American. 
and South Korean forcesirare 
normal in such circumstances. 

The'State' Department spokes- 
man, Robert J. McCloskey. said 
that an" “urgent request" for 
the release of "the Pueblo and? 
her crew had been sent‘ to 
North Korea 'th‘rough- the Soviet 
Union and that the matter 
would also be broughtup in"-the 
evening. with the=Kore:ln:armis-- 
t.ice.oommlssion~.at Panraunjom. 
The commission, set -up at 

the end of the Korean war, is 
the sole regular channel of di-- 
rcct ccrri.-::::::i...-ticri" between. 
the United States and North 
Korea. 
Highly Secret Devices Aboard 
According" to the-1Defense:De-~ 

pairtrnent,-' the Puebl0‘.'ls::a':9Q6- 
ti:in»'-vessel that ca'rr'ie_§!7-highly 
secret electronics-equipment de-.- 
slgned-‘ ‘to ,intercept.'.radai=";i;.ti_d; 
.oth'el- ‘electronic signals.-:and~.~ 
g'nther-- ‘information.1-for;=»_intel.li-,-

- 

T=‘_'l‘he;'dep'artmei1't-‘said'_Ithe ship 
h_ad»;-;beerl- in ~interl1'a'ti_o'iial twa- 
terfs a_b'o_u_t 25'_Hlii€S"0f§‘lh€ east-: 
ern o_o'a_s_t-of Noi~th“Korca-when; 
she _.’_v_v"a'_s-_;_‘boar_d_r_:d- by 1 armed 
glgzth Ko_rei_in'~ sailors sat.-’l-l*:45 

.__ lial.itudc3'and-.1 longitude 
giv_eri'by_ "the Pentagon as the 
shlp’s' position’ '4'a_t- that; -time 
would "-hav1e"£u_t ~ h‘er,.‘aboutI-"-29 
miles; Ii-dip; -g pa §pe_iiliisula- that 
forms the -northerni -arm Iof 
~Monsan*_B_ay and. about '30 miles 
from the_';lZo_rt'of Mo_nsan,'-.where 
ii-.=.‘,r.~i=i.n» 1-v-. ,w.\=~'=- 

. 

I

' 

' 

jDepa'rt.ineht_-offi_c_iiils 
did;.'n'ot,_ however. give the posi- 
tion of the‘ ‘Pueblol-‘when '-she 
was first accosted by a North 
Korean gunboat at 10 P.lvl.. 
nearly two hours before she 
was boarded. Some military 
sources said the -ship had been 
closer than 25 mi es to the 
coast. Butthey said they be- 
lieved the'"l>ueblo hadbeen out- 
side the 12-mile limit that_Nor_th 
Korea claims for its temtorial 
waters. . 

Mr. McCloslrey1said he could 
state "categorically" that the 
Pueblo had remained outside 
the l2-mile limit at all times. 
Milltfi sources said that 

the No Koreans opened fire 
on the Pueblo at one point be- 
fore boarding. But other 'offi- 
cers said they were not certain 
the North Koreans had fired 
upon the Pueblo, and that the 
injuries "of the crewrnen might: 

llnve‘ been wounded on at- 
tstoblowu theahi's IMP ' P ' P 

secret electronics equipment. 
The '-"Defense Dopartrnent-= de- 

"' co‘ to comment on either 
rt. 

_ e.-Eeniagon said the Pueblo 
had not used any weapons dur- 
ing the incident. The ship car- 
ries only two .50-caliber ma- 
cliine guns as well as small 
arms for the officers and men. 
_Presiden'tJohnson was awak- 

' cned at 2 A.M. and notified oi 
ilie incident by Walt W. Rosi 
tow, special Presidential assist- 
ant. Secretary of Defense Rob- 
rlt 5. McNamara and the Joini 
Chiefs of Staff were also no- 
tified. 
-George Christian. the Presi- 

dential press secretai-y,said hrli-. 
Johnson discussed the seizure 
at his regular Tuesday strategy 
luncheon with Secretary Mc- 
Namara, Secretary Rusk and 
other senior officials. 
The Joint Chiefs also hold a 

special meeting on the incident. 
Military sources said" the four 

North Korean patrol craft that 
surrounded the Pueblo were So- 
viet-made. Each was armed 
with four 25-nim, automatic 
antiaircraft guns. 

" The Norlli Korean craft—one 
conventional patrol boat and 
three other raft of motor tor- 
pedo types -- were capable of 
speeds of 28 to 40 knots, while 
the Pueblo had a top speed of 
12.5 knots. 

According to the Defense De- 
partment account. ‘zr North- 
lforean patrol craft first ap- 
proached ihe Pueblo -at about 
l_0 EM. (noon Tuesday Korean 
time) _and, with international 
flag signals. asked the Pueblo 
to_:ide.ntify»hers_eli?:1-. :-;.~., 

..jWhen- -the": Pueblo -_ replied 
tha_t.= she "-was: ;an :American‘ship;- 
the-.*iNor.tli_ 1l_(prcan"-" ship _ "an- 
swe_r,ed;:"-.'!Hcave to of I will 
open 1fir_e-;on;-y;iu,.'.'-the-Defense. 
Deliarirrient-.' said. -;Tl'lie..'l’.ueblo 
l'¢P!ied::~‘,‘I.-_amiin international- 
WElEEl'S.'|""-.-"; 

__ ‘_§€oo’onls_of1=5_ction'.:Differ 
Q.‘-At; this, 'pdih:,"‘sqni_e, military, 
so__urcefs‘,said;.fthe _Piiebli'>’sj._cap; 

. l.11.§I.-.Cl>m<.lr.§‘"1.l<.>'>'.<i.- Ml 'B"'<.=hsr; 
tried"to_.move_fanther"£rom-"the 
é9ast'.,_-and .._il1e'--.Ni.>iih“ “Korean 
vessel. i>'pe@iqu_‘ri_r:q,:.wpunaing' in 
le_.fr_st.'onef‘i§f ‘the ci-'efw,.f'lThe'fPén~; 
tagon. account said- only ‘_t.h_at 
at *this_'.'p_oint "the" patrol boat 
circled the '1_‘.ll6l’)lO." _ . . 

_,', About an_'l'lour'laIer,,the.'-Pen-' 
lilgqlii-3,3id_{' -,t_l1;rI€.e “Qt-her .-patrol 
cijaft.-a'ppe'ared ;'a_nd onefordered 
in j:iternaiion'ai.' ._sigrials_:j. _.'f_Eo_|-_ 
low. in"rny'Twalie,..1I'lha'v:e' iiipiiot 
abuaid-"ii-‘L '7-J='l.;¢» 
» The four patrol Iiilais "G;..-ll 
in" on the-Pueblo, the Pentagon 
said, "taking different positions 
on her bow. beam and quarter." 
Two North Korean MIG fighter 
planes were also sightedbyj the 
Pueblo's crew circling _off her 
starboard bow. 
One patrol craft then began 

backing toward the bow of the 
Pueblo "with fenders rigged" 
and “an armed boarding party" 
on-her bow, the Pentagon said. 
Fenders are ropes or rubber 
bumpers used by ships to avoid 
damaging each other when 
they pull alongside. 

Ship Apparently Halted . 

Although the Defense De- 
partment did not say so. its ac- 
count gives the impression at 
this point that the Pueblo was 

. stationary. Y
- 

At.l1:45 P.M.. the Pentagon 
said, the Pueblo radioed that 
she was being boarded, and at 
12:-10 she said she had been

L 

2- - ~ - 

mukc.-ail cnicrigcncy iimlinp;-:1! 
'l‘h:ll(~. Sliortly before tho-'i'l';i:;I'i. 

the .*ltl\'Cl‘l-lililll crew bziilcd out 
iiilvr the bomber had apparently 
Cilllflllll firn and filled with‘ 
smoke. Onc of the crew mum- 
birrs. Lheicn-pilot. was killed; 
The four tllcrmonucleiir wen- 

])fll'lS carried by the bomber 
were unarmed, preventing their 
dcionaitirm in the crash. Arm- 
ing of ll nucicar weapon ro- 
quires ii series of mechanical 
and electronic steps by at 
least two members of the crew. 
These steps would he tiikcn 
only ilftcr a coded (‘fih‘ll’ll2l'l(.l 

signal, approved by the Presi- 
dent. had been radioed to the-' 
bomber. 

Although the possibility of a 
nuclear explosion was ruled 
out, the Air Force, ifonly‘ for 
political and psycliological 
reasons, was intent on recov- 
ering the weapons. 

Plane Parts-Are Found: » 

Search operations WBl'.E'l2_G1"fl' 

pered by the darkness of =the~ 
Arctic \vint‘:i?.- subzero tempera.- 
tures and swirling snow. - 

H.3ii\';t)]’llQl'5 were un:ihle- to 
Band in the crash area because 
crews were unable to get'bear- 
ings in the darkness and= snow. 

Sui-face search -operations 
have thus far depended on dog- 
sled icamsz. They were reported 
clearing a small landing-' area 
for helicopters. Plans called.-for 
moving a small Arctic shacloto 
the crash area to provide _heai.- 
and light for the search teams. 

Search. tearris, were reported 
' 'n "the are'a‘whére' to.liave..fou d_ _ 

. ,, 
Li‘i(:'_ _boml_§_e_l; 'j_c_i_*a§l_ied 

" 

‘_and*_-_' ap-‘ 
parer_i_tl.y" eikploded as -ifs‘-'_-‘fuel- 
wi".-l‘.t' up‘ in"ilaiii'es. Somei-pieces 
of'the -plnne::.such._as.-an cosine- 
iwselie. h<-..~;!1..::l>s.¢l\ <1i§¢.QY*?'¢@? 
- 

- =' '1-'."~'.'3T.-"2=.-K T-;-_'_--"-‘i_‘_'" 

scattcrt:d.at,-r~xs.l»hu ici‘. 
‘i'hc'kl:y qucstii-in is whethbr 

Iichlhlfmher, either" in the: crash 
or in; ihu sulisie uent fire, 
plunged ur mcltcil its way 
through the ire, which is lilx to 
ninc fcct _ilii;-.k,.i-arrying the- 
hnmbs'wiili it. On this point. 
there iwas fragmentary and 
cnritratliciurv evidence. 
Some large cracks in the ice 

llavc bccn observed in the 
crash area, but it is not clear 
whether the cracks were 
caused by the ilnpzlct of the 
plane or vzzrrt: alreasy in the 
shifting ice. -- 

.
. 

Tl:|Cl‘3 were indications that 
the abandoned bomber did not 
crasli Q head-on but skidded‘ 
across the ico in a gentler 
landing. Slzfrl marks 500 to 600 
feet-long -were reported to have 
been observed. 
"One possibility was that the- 

p!':lr|t— broke apart as it skidded 
across the ice and then ex- 
ploded. in the heat of the ex- 
plosion, some of the parts. in.- 

cludingthe bombs, may have 
fallen ‘into the melting icei ad 
then been covered over as the 
ice refroze. 
The search operations are 

undei-‘tile command of Maj. 
Gen?-Richard 0. -Hunzikcr, de- 
puty chlef of staff for material 
of the Strategic Air Command. 
General Hunziker flew to 'l'hule 
yesterday from 3.A.C., head- 
quarters in Omaha. .

_ Air Force officials said the 
B-52 bomber had not flown: 
through the airspace of Green- 
'iand,;which is onmed ‘by Deh- 
rr'llirl'tZUnder the 1949 agree- 
ment‘ giving the United; States 
air_.base-‘rights,-"at Thule, United 
$_t;ite_s;_ planes‘ ‘C3fl‘.y'l!Ifi_'- nuclear 
weapons are ‘forbidden ~ to -.fi)'» 

‘o_i;ci_ Danish territory...-..r 

' "'1:-H _--» . ,- 
: :;.- -.;.' 5* 1,:-.‘:_--;_._-_ .---, 

‘-‘realiested-’ -._w --;-follow. -..-the 
Ns>rth.>-KQrean=v@.$§.¢l§iibffi Wen-. 
s_1_l_Zl-,§ll,'id-that fisliehad notiiused. 
ariynéaaans-"‘..'; 

The,‘ final-message‘ from the 
Pueblo came at l2:32 A.M»., the 
Defense -Departnjierltj §$aid.‘_...'.~l_t 
come to -"all'stop‘? ‘and thatiher; 
radio‘vias"1'going1bff'theI air." "5 

' 

-iVlilit"a‘ry‘ ~'sou'rces' ‘ ‘said’ Corn= 
manderi . Buch‘er'= =--had» radioed- 
earlie'rI"that'-he?was'ide§troylng- 
his "secret ‘electronic .'equlpment.' 
but'~'it is'~'unkdwn-h'ow‘:1much he 
succeeded-1-in destroying; ' the 
E‘1"*‘.1?.'-'."‘-_!‘E..-'"L’°‘?}i‘3.id*%;“°““ 

an s'.?.:;¢irz;iii;;.;;z_r;;1;f“" 
The Pueblo had been in-the 

area about two week on an 
electronics interception mission. 
the officials said. They added 
that otl1t§i;nAm§gican Mhatellh genoe-ga iig ps ac- 
complished -similar missions in 
the same area before without 
being bothered by the North 
Koreans. 

This, with the manner in 
which the Pueblo was seized, 
has suggested _f,0‘S0ll‘l8 military 
officials that the North Koreans 
had probably planned the seiz- 
ure as part of a general effort 
to increase tension. 

g 
Last November Arthur J. 

Goldberg, the United States 
delegate _to the United Na- 
tions, reported to the organi- 
zation that there had been a 
drastic increase in North" Ko- 

reani§iioiatiorls"of-jflie 1953 
l§li¢:"-sr-¢n=-=w=-* :.-"- 

§=--Tlieg-Northj icorenronnrdcast 
aria: -‘tile Pueblo-'-'incldent 
it I0"-the c'1osh'Tln‘Se'oulon Surl- 
dilfi Mid-‘lessened '-that .the 
Uniteditatcs and .South;Korea' 
tied-.~t=1i~=nl by -flrins ‘fricti- 

of ro_i_mds'ol-.s-mall .§|:i|:g 
ms1’=.\-1il1=ry‘r1re.-Infll-siiir.ana'.' 
vfitlie qbiriluliirlzea 
B18 '11!!!‘ flight‘ 

' ind“ by"'sendir'ig 
=--ln--F '. any _vessel_ :of.'the 

l-.l.,S. -forces. to _lntrude_,into,=_the_ 
wflt@_r= 4?YTs,Y!:°ll.$3fl.'Ifld;..P¢fP¢: 
tr§i§3e._l;_er;ious' projrot-Qotion=_'§' -._.},§§. 

"What a -brazen-faced, des- 
perate, deathbedikick this ls!" 
the broadcast said.‘ “Our-naval 
vessels engaged in patrol duty 
on the spot captured the armed 
vessel of the U.S. imperialist 
aggressor "force and -the entire 
crew, resolutely‘ defying the 
counterattlck." 

' 

- \ 
Mr. ' MoCloskey, .the__State 

Department spokesman, said 
Alnerican diplomats were using 
any "channels fwliich -might be 
helpful" in trying to negotiate 
the release of the ahlp and -her 
crew. Ho did not apeel‘f?' the 
channels. Japan. on ly of 
the United States. has‘ repre- 
sentation in North Korea. 
-"l wish to re-emphula tho» 

-seriousness with ch we view 
thlajflagrant North !torean.ec- 
tloa against the United States 
"naval vemet on the high seas)’.

l ’~ - 

{'4'-..= . 
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Kli$ANli . . .Continued 
base from i500 feet after mak- 
ing sure that his jet would not 
1,-rash into the .\larine position. 

. 
"lie parachulrd unhurt in- 

side the wire oi the base and 
the p'_i_ane smnslierl inlo thc 
ridgeline he had |)tIl'li .~tl-afing. 
"So this is the place." Loiiu-" 

said. “l'\-e seen it h:-pncn to 
others. finally it's me." 

Digging Deeper 
Although s r v e r :1 l .\larinc 

battalions are operating in the 
hills between Khcsanh and the 
Laos border scvcn miles to the 
west. the cnigihasis here at the 
base is on defensive prepara- 
tions. 

"I tell the kids to di: a fool 
a (lay at least," Lownds said. 
"if the enemy docsift attack 
for two more weeks I'll prob- 
ably have three more strands 
of wire around us. but if 

you're asking am l rea-dy, the 
a-nswer is yes." '

- 

Enemy forces have isolated 
the base from Khesanh village 
four miles southwest and from 
the Special Forces ca-mp at 
Laungvci. Three mixed Marine 
and South Vietnamese Civil 
Action platoons were evacu- 
ated from around Khesanh vil- 
lage Monday and civilians who 
wanted to escape were flown 
out after making their own 
way from the village to the 
base. 
The evacuation served two 

military purposes. in addition 
to git-ing the civilians a way 
out of what promises to be 
heavy fighting. Allied "forces 
were weak in the village and 
it was not considered defensi- 
ble without reinforcement. 
Also. many of the shells fired 
at this base Sunday came 
from within the village. 
Artillery Used 

In addition to rockets and 
mortars, the enemy used artil- 
lery against this base Sunday. 
according to many Marines 
here. Officially, the U.S. Com- 
mand does not report that the 
enemy has artillery it can 
bring to bear on the base. 

'l‘he Sunday attack blew 
down many of the flimsy, tin- 
roofed buildings. Digging 
deeper bunkers and sand-bag- 
ging the walls of the buildings 
has become a major occupa- 
tion, but much remains ex- 
posed and ramshackle. 
Perhaps only Dakto is a 

worse‘ battleground for Ameri- 
can troops in Vietnam than 
Khesanh. The steep slopes are 
alternately covered with heavy 
forest and waist-high grass. 
Khesanh is isolated from 
other Marine posts and de- 
pends entirely on planes for 
its ammunition and other sup- 
plies] 
At this time of year, the 

clouds close on the hilltops in 
late afternoon and the mist 
never lifts before midmorning. 
On. bad days. the plain is cov- 
ered with fog and drizzle that 
makes all air operations im- 
possible. 

Col. Lownds has orders to 
"defend the combat base and 
its ancillary facilities and 
check infiltration." Khesanh 
was originally established by 

the .\1:n'incs lu i'i‘|ml‘l on and 
ili'\"i\'. u‘. lezisi parliziilv. infil- 
trziiinii hi’ .\'orlh \'icln-imese 
troops il'4=!\l l,:u-s amt! from 
across the i)('llli-iiiI|l'iZC(i Zone. 
Laotian Base

‘ 

Tilt‘ 32:11‘ l)i\i:~_iim now 
threateniu: liliesniili is be- 
licrcri Lu ha-.-<- its |i:isi- in Laos. 
The battle .<hn|-in;_- up here is 
the first major at-lion in iilis 
rirc-ii since the halllv for Hills 
I'll] and RM. from .\pril 24 to 
.\iay 5 last _\-car.

_ 

in that bnltlc. the Marines 
sulieiwl 1128 clezul and 397 
ivountiell \\hile rc|inrtin;; 55-l 
enemy (|i‘-'-irl !\_\' i!lI(i\' cnimt 
and zi proiialiir kill nf more 
than twice that I-i,:ure. 

!\-larinc commanders were 
criticized in some quarters for 
their tactics in ordering 
Cilfll”-{CS up iliosc hiils, in a 
u-ar where real estate is often 
gain:-d only to he liven up. 
critics asked, why charge a 
well-prepared enemy who 
holds the tops of hills? 
The same question was 

asked after the bloody battle 
of the 173d Airborne on Hill 
875 at Dakto last Thanksgiv- 
ing. 

Marines. however, have held 
on to the crest of 861 and the 
southern of the two 881 hills 
(the names designate the 
height of the hills in meters.) 

it was the .\lari~ne uniton 861 
that rcpulsr-d the most serious 
enemy prohe of the present 
campaign. Around Khesanh, 
however, 861 and the 8815 arc 
three among many hills. 

News agcucicx reported 
tlicsc other rievelopments: 
0 About 200 South Vict- 

namese militiamen and a num- 
hcr of civilians evacuated the 
former district capital of 
Huongl1oa_ ihc second town 
whose garrison has been 
pulled back in the Khesanh 
area. The militia moved into 
the Special Forces camp at 
Lanevci. 

ln three days of Communist 
attack on Huonghoa, about 
three miles from the Khesanh 
base. 18 South Vietnamese 
\vere killed. But l~luonghoa's 
defenders claimed their rirc 
and supporting air strikes 
killed 250 Communist soldiers. 

0 More than 300 troops of 
the U.S. ist Cavalry Division 
t!\irmobilc) moved north to 
the Hue-Phuba-l area, from 
which they can he airlifted by 
helicopter to Khesanh if 

needed. They are the first LJ.S. 
Army troops to be posted 
north of the Marine base at 
Danang. 

I Farther South, other ele- 
ments of t.hc lst Cavalry mak- 
ing a sweep of ‘the coastal 
plains caught a Vietcong 
force in the open Tuesday 
and killed 128. Four Ameri- 
cans were killed, a U.S. mili- 
tary spokesman said. 

° In Saigon. the South Viet-. 
namese government said that§ 
allied forces last week killed 
1842 Communist soldiers, a 
drop from the 2216 Communist 
dead reported the previous 
week. South Vietnamese losses 
were put at 223 killed, 750 
wounded and 71 missing or 
captured. 

' The American. pacifist 

i ilu rvurrl Hear] 
ii.-\.‘.ll2ltl|ii;l-1,Rlass.,.lun. ill "something very like a state of 

l'r-~.<ii|i~ni. \';ilh:m =\l. siege for more than six hours" :.-\l'i- 

lu.-It-,v oi l!1\rv:irtl lini\'r-nsil 

cal:-.~d an :'t'1l(i\‘lllif' ycur 

liaavior :iu(l <lispl;|_v.< of "hi- 

i Ht" .-';iiii ;i vi.-‘ii. ‘ii liarvzizwl i 

student hi-ii:1viur" as slutlciils 
blocked .\lc.\':imar:i's car anrl 

‘ shouted i:i.\n!i.s at him. 
in llll‘ l_';ill of l9fi'F. l‘u.sr_v 

said, .-:u:lcni;;' m a i n t :1 i n e <l 
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i 

(.'.iti.-s ‘l\‘onse11se’ 

yj to prt~\-'ent a job recruiter from 
- i~: hi-= i-nnwfl !"‘l'"'|'l iorla_v re-allow (Jhcmical Co. from leav- 

ol ing an office where he was 
"i:ili-=n-=<-lair" sl u ll l‘ ni l>c- conducting ‘oh interviews.

I 

l-, Pusey said other American 
i iigerr-iii iioii.~cnsr.e" by !\'Ol'|lE!LlliiVt'l‘5il.i(‘.\‘ share with Har- 
‘ ‘.'&llilp\l$ ;=cii\=isls. Zvaril the difficult educational 

n la.~:l< of bringing back to reality. 

llltiii h_\' Si-i-|'l-111:"). oi DL'l't.'Il.\’t',ti‘il: it-\\' students who, “safe 
,l*i>ht‘ii, _\n-.\=sunnra prm-nkt-<i'\\-iiliin the sanctuary of an 
"u:i=n.-cc:-ill-iiit-ti intcnipcralc; orclcrcd society . . . play at be- 

ing revolutionaries and fancy 
themselves rising to positions 
of command atop the debris as 
ihc structures of society come 
crashing down." 

-_._.1.‘lEi_______ IN3P TIONS. . .COnt'd 
also called on the visiting 
statesman. His visit with Tito 
was described as a “courtesv 
call" by American Embassy 
sources.

‘ 

Yugoslav sources said Tiln 
told the American Ambassador‘ 
what Sihanouk wants of the 
Americans. The source added 
that Tito explained the Cam- 
bodia stand and unwillingness 
to get embroiled in the war. 

Tito maintained with Mrs. 
Gandhi that Americans are the 
aggressors in lndo-China and 
they should leave and allow the 
Vietnamese to decide their own 
fate. Both leaders considered 
the recent Hanoi statement on 
talks as a “positive gesture,“ 
official sources said. 

India's Stand 
Mrs. Gandhi explained India's 

stand on the request made by 
Cambodiafor the effective lunc- 
tioning of the International Con- 
trol Commission. She is reported 
to have turned down the United 
States offer of helicopters, as 
America is not a signatory to 
the 1954 Geneva Agreement on 
Cambodia. 
She indicated to Tito-that 

India will support investigation 
of any specific complaint lodged 
by Cambodia. The International 
Control Commission will accept 
help from signatories like Cam- 
bodia for expeditious investi- 
gations into the complaints, 
sources close to the talks said. 
The sources said Sihanouk 

feared that if an expanded con- 
‘ trol commission were to estab- 
lish that Communist forces do, 
indeed, take sanctuary in Cam- 
bodia, then Americans would 
immediaiely assert their rights 

. of hot pursuit.
' 

yaohit, Phoenix sailed from 
Hong Kong after obtaining 
North Vietnamese perniission 
to deliver its cargo of medical 
supplies to Haiphong. it pre- 
viously had been refused per- 
mission to deliver its cargo, 
both by North and South Viet- 
nam. ~ 

' In Hong Kong after his 
three-week tour of South Viet- 
nam, Sen. Joseph Clark (D- 
Pa-) predicted: “It will be a 
stalemate in Vietnam it will 
be Korea allover agairi.“ 
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SPARE STUDY. 
EXPERT SAYS 
BY RONALD KOTULAK 

The United States may be 
abandoning scientific explora- 
tion of the planets to the 
Russians, D r . William H. 
Pickering, director of the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory in Pasa- 
dena, Cal., said yesterday. 
Congressional cutbacks in 

space spending have almost 
eliminated Americas planetg 
space missions, said 
Pickering, whose laboratory 
planned and developed the 
Mariner, Ranger, and Surveyor 
planetary and moon missions. 

Russian Studies Continue 
While the United States has 

sidetracked planetary missions, 
the Russians have given every 
indication that they will keep 
up their heavy commitment to 
explore the solar system, Dr. 
,Pickering said at a press 
conference at the lllinois insti- 

tute of Technology. 
Dr. Pickering, who is attend- 

ing the third annual national 
conference on industrial re- 
search, was honored as "Man 
of the Year" by Industrial 
Research magazine. I-le re 
ceived a plaque and $1,000. 
“The United States has su- 

periority in space exploration 
but the Congressional cutbacks 
may enable the Russians to get 
well ahead of us," - .,_P'icker- 

ing said. _" . 

Because of the Vi Nam war 
and other federal programs the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
administration budget has been 

. trimmed by nearly one billion 
dollars to 4.5 -billion this fiscal 
year. The budget cuts affected 
the planetary exploration pro- 
grams the most. 
Surveyor 7. which recently 

made a soft-landing on the 
moon, is the last of the 
unmanned lunar missions. Con- 
gress eliminated from the 
fiscal 1968 budget 71 million 
dollars for two craft that would 
have landed on Mars in 1973 
and 10 million dollars for a 
Mars orbiter scheduled for 

. 1971.
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by the fighting in Viet Nam. 
» But the increase in the tempo 
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lllllLllTlllNS BY 

llEllSMdllNTlNl‘{ 
BY RUSSELL FREEBURG 
(Chime Tribune Press Servlzel 

lvasliingtmi, Jan. 23—A sharp 
increase in the scope and 
intensity of North Korean mili- 
tary activities and armed at- 
tacks ba_s bet.-ii overshadowed 

, 
of communist activities in 

' 

Korea has American officials 
\\'Ol'l"lC(l. .~\ltho ii "second front" 
seems unlikcly. a growth in 
inliltratioii and guerrilla activi- 
ly in Korea could have reper- 
cussions in Viet Nam. where 
the second largest foreign force 
compared to the United States 
is the 40,000 South Korean 
troops. 
Capped by the alleged assas- 

sination mission of til armed 
. North Korean iiifiltrators into 
It Seoul Sunday night. the Korean 
: truce violations by the Com- 
E inunisis have increased dra- 

matically in the last year and 
; 
have raised serious doubts 

, 
about North Korea’s continued 

’ willingness to keep peace and 
stability in the area. 

2 Tells Red Plan ‘
' 

j 
The night raid Sunday, ac- 

gcording to a North Korean 
i 
army officer who was captured. 

3 was to charge the presidential 
5 mansion in Seoul and kill the 
l 
South Korean president, Gen. 

5 Chung I-lee Park. 
- The incidents in Korea have 
Eincreased as the communist 
3. attempts to win in Viet Nam 
have bogged down. In the first 

i 10 months of last year there- 
~ were 543 .\'orth Korean truce 
§ 
violations. compared to 50 in all 

5 
0fl966. 

! American officials said the 
5 incidents resulted from infiltra- 
§ 
tion_into South Korea from the 

i north of armed teams for the 
lpurposc of setting ambushes, 
l 
laying mines. and raiding posi- 

=tions near the demilitarized 
azone and engaging in other 
i 

subversive activities in the 
interior of the Republic of 
[Southl Korea [ROKl. 

Hostile .-‘lets Increase 
Infiltration has been by land 

and sea. A table follows that 
shows the stepped up activity: 

I765 Wdbno ‘I967 Ofl. 
Sisniiitaril incidents ' ‘lll 
DMZ arc-it 413 
lnlevinr of ROK 170 

lircnaiincs of tire 
' DMZ area . 

Interior of DO_K 
NOHP Koreans killed 

il‘ RO_\< - 

i 
Norm Korea-is (aolvrcd 

In POK
' UMIQQ N3tlOfl$ nersoniicl 

' 

d ROK 

_> 

“E 

\l7\| 

>

> #3252333 

117 
I5 

224 

so 

lll

m 
_ 22 

-=: 

liille in 4 

Uflilull Nations nersonncl 
wounded in ROK ROK national police and 
other iivilinni Killed iv 

ROK national nolice and 
other civilians wounded lJ 

The infiltration by sea began 
last June. American officials 
said that many armed ‘bands 

U.- 

ll I-I 
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troops and supplies. 

would not involve constructions 
on the ground or the station- 
ing of United States soldiers in 
Laos. 

- He iniplicd that devices 
dropped from airplanes as well 
as complex airborne equipment 
would be used to check on the 
movement of North Vietnamese 
soldiers down the Ho Chi Minh 
trail in eastern Laos to South 
Vietnam. 

Actually, the United States 
has long used electronic sys- 
~tems, such as infrared cameras, 
K0 Phfllvgrnph truck convoys at 
night. United States bombers 
have been called in to destroy 
these niovciiients. 

This vvas confirmed official- 
ly today in Bangkok, Thailand. 
Premier Thanoni Kittikachorn 
said United States planes were 
bombing the Ho Chi Minh trail 
from bases in Thailand. 

- Mr. Thanom told reporters 
the trail was being “constant- 
lybombed." 
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._aos Is Said to Plan Eletvonic Line to Halli‘ Foe' 

KllREllN 'lliUl§E 7 

- - ' 

- 
' 

I 
. '. . .

' 

‘_(A1\>’)|E-NT’:-‘}N:i. Tl-jaii_s, Jan. 23;No U‘s_ T;-001,- Commijmmj filtration line. in Laos would be 
ltt£‘ni.;\ul‘C:°€:1ldd?(:iIld8nVfig‘/frnflI ' ' 

. 

'53" extensmn‘ °f' the f°“°°'a"d‘ 
elcctréufic bafiier wou-Id bi Sb‘ Envisioned, Source Says—- ‘mine barrier across the‘ north- 

_ 
stalled across Laos to blockthcf Bombing Is confirmed ,°”‘ h°'d°" °f 5°“fh vlemami - 

niovemeni of Nrirtli Vietnamese! iR¢=P°rt= from Washington have 
The source said the barrier, - ircady been extended into Laos: 

‘said that the barrier has al
_ 

|much of the bombing took, . 

iplace at night when large Com-l The G°"°"“m°“t °f La°$ has 
imunist truck convoys were on 
»the move. ' 

The entire American covert 
fcffort in Laos poses a major 

Souvanna Phouma's Govern- 
ment, _which is pledged _ (Q 
neutrality under the Geneva ac- 
cords of 1962. 

A_s North Vietnam denies the 
obvious -i that its troops are 
stationed ‘in _and crossing 
il"'°"8h Laos -~ the United 
St_a_tes denies playing any major 
military role here. \ 

Source of Embarrassment 
I However, it_ is known that 
lthe m or ortion of he entir 

iried out along the 1-lo Chi Minh 
"trail by United States bombers. 
Laos has only a few jet train- 
ers that have been‘ converted 
into fighter-bombers. They also 
attack the trail.

, 

lpolitical problem to Premier. 

I 

_ 
3] _P _ 

t e 
air war in Laos is being car» 

gbeen embarrassed by these re- 
ports. The high Government 
_s_ource said'"he had no informa- 
-tion onany suchextension. ' 

l 

The United States Embassy 
|dEC|ll't€d to discuss any aspect 
'of the barrier. '

, 

United__State_s_ sources said 
that despite official denials spe- 
cial American" reconnaissance 
patrols. from South Vietnam 
have been operating in Com- 
munist-controlled portions of. 
Laos, seeking out trucl-Land 
troop concentrations. ' 

tnforrnation-" gathered by 
these patrols is tradioed to 
South Vietnam. where bombers 
are then dispatched, these 
sources added. It was believed-, 
however, that these reconnais- 
sance patrols operate'for only 
a short period in Laos. 
The Laotian Government 

‘source said the stationing of 
United States troops in Laos 
would risk a major expansion 

i 
lVlilitary' sources here said It was first bekieved the in» of the war in this country..

V 

from North Koreahave landed 
in the southern part of South 

I

i 
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$322..3l‘i?.§.?28§§;r3li‘§’.21?i.Name"Heroic Pililt 
for Medal of Honor 

ganize guerrilla activity. More 
than 20 bands ' have been 2 

identified-with nearly all, oil 
the infiltrators captured or I 

killed.
' 

Washington, Jan. 23 to — The 
» Assault |=|,.e; Used = Pentagon announced today the 

To can-Y our these ()p3[‘3- 5. 24th medal of honor of the Viet 
lions. the North Koreans have

i assembled a fleet of very fast, 
agent-team d e l i v e r y boats

I 

Nam war will go to an air force 
pilot who flew a light, unarmed 
plane a ainst an enem force 8 Y 

about 75 to R5 feet in length, -"to save a South VietnameseP 

armed, and capable of carrying .’ 

30 to 40 men with equipment. 5 

North Korean raiders and
5 

reconnaissance teams ranging] 
from six to fill in one case have l 

entered South Korea by land, 
across the DMZ. There. in 
carefully planned and recon- I 

noiteretl operations. thev have 
attacked DMZ police forces and 
installations of the United Na- 
tions command located in the 
south half of the zone. 
North K ri r e a n infiltrators 

have also laid mines in the 
roads of the United Nations 
command in the south half of I 

the' zone and in one case 
attacked a UN. engineering 
unit engaged in road construc- 
tion. ln another instance. North _ 

Korean agents blew up two ' 

U. barracks. 

5 Goldberg Raps Violations 
Arthur J. Goldberg. United 

States ambassador to the 
United Nations. told the inter- 
national body last fall that the 
North Koreans are violating 
both the letter and spirit of the 
armistice agreement of 1953. I-le 
said the North Koreans have 
shown no signs of wanting to 
cooperate in stopping their 
military activities. l 

Only on Monday. just hours 
I 

' 

Ii 

ambassador to Washington, ~ 

charged that North Korea's 
seizure of the Pueblo and the 
raid on Seoul are part of a 
deliberate program to help 
North Viet Nam and the Viet 
Cong. 

speech on Dec. 17 by North 
Korea's Premier Kim ll Song 
saying that North Korea is 
“doing everything in its power 
to support the brotherly Viet- 
namese people." 

army battalion. 
Capt. Hilliard A. Wilbanks, 

34, a native of Cornelia, Ga., 
was killed last Feb. 24 in the 
action near Dalat, South Viet 
Nam. 
Harold Brown, secretary of 

he air force, will resent theP 
medal to Wilbanks‘ widow, 
Rosemary A. Wilbanks of Glen 
Allan, Miss, in ceremonies 
tomorrow at the Pentagon. 

Discovers Ambush Force’ 
It will mark the s e c o n d 

award of the medal of honor to 
BI] 

before the Pueblo incident. the ; 

state department took note of 
the continued unruliness of the 
Communists in Korea by say- 

air force mart for heroism in 

ng it deplored their actions. 
Kim Dong Jo, South Korea's 

Kim called attention to .1 

Viet Nam. '
' 

The citation credits Wilbanks 
with bravery while flying as a 
forward air controler providing 
reconnaissance for the South 
Vietnamese. 
"He discovered a large hostile . 

force poised to ambush the 
advancing South Vietnamese 
Rangers and, recognizing that 
support aircraft could not .ar- 
rive in time, made repeated low 
passes.in his unarmed, light 
aircraft and inflicted‘ many 
casualties by firing his rifle out 
of the side window," a Penta- 
gon statement said. 

Wounded ‘Pilot Crashes 
“His daring tactics allowed 

the Rangers to withdraw from 
their exposed position,“ the 
Pentagon added. “During his" 
final attack on the enemy 
forces, Capt. Wilbanks was 
mortally wounded and his bul- 
let riddled aircraft crashed." 
He was the son of Travis 

0'Neal Wilbanks and Ruby Lee 
Wilbanks of Cornelia. Ga. 
NEH YORK Nflis 
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l~l.Y. Defense Pacts 
New York City companies re- 

ceived ii total of $11 million in 
government defense contracts last 
month, acc ord i n g to the New 
York City Department of Com- 
merce and Industrial Develop- 
ment. Largest was received by 
Hazeltine Corp. for $5,151,430. 
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SAIGON, Jan. 23~—Sixty-five 
South Vietnamese Pl'°f¢‘55°F5 

called on "all the belligerent 
parties" today to extend the 

coming lunar new year cease- 
fire and start peace negotia- 

tions. 
_ _

. 
i “The present conflict IS Sen- 
ously endangering the V‘-‘T-V ex‘ 

meme of the Vietnamese pen- 
ple from both material and 
moral standpoints," the profes- 
sors said in a statement. 
“Therefore every Vietnamese 
has the duty to contribute to 
the finding of a suitable way 
out for his falherlarid - -- 
"The complex dil'fet'ei_1ees 

between -the official _poslt10rls 
require subtle solutions that 
can only be reached aftcr long 
deliberations and drawnout 
negotiations. 4 _ “In order to create a suit- 

able atmosphere for such an 
open-hearted discussion _bc- 

tween the belligerent Dames, 
and above all to save thou- 
sands of people from death 
and suffering while a Pfiiicelul 
settlement is being 5°"E-'lll- “'° 
appeal rto all the belligerent 
parties to extend indefinitely 
the Tet cease-fire and to ne- 
gotiate immediately a peaceful 
settlement.“ 
The Tet standdown is sched- 

uled to begin this weekend. 
The Vietcong say they will 
observe a seven-day cease-firc 
beginning Friday. 
The Allies ‘nave announced 

they would observe a 36-hour 
cease-fire. This was originally 
scheduled to be 48 hours, but 
a government spokesman said 
last weekend this had been re- 
duced because Saigon had 
learned the enemy would take 
advantage of the period to 
carry out supply missions. 
The professors. most of 

whom are from the govern- 
ment-run University of Saigon, 
imade no direct mention of the 
National Liberation Front in 
their statement. The NLF is 
the political arm of the Viet- 
cong and the South Vict- 
namese government has stated 
repeatedly that it will not rec- 
ognize it. 

But the professors‘ appeal 
was directed to “all Viet- 
namese who have the responsi- 
bility in this land not to for- 
ifelt this precious opportunity 

. . to sit together, to recog- 
nize one another as -Viet- 
namese in order to find ii for-_ 
mula for peace based on the‘ 
supreme interest of the na- 
tion." . 

On Jan. 10, a group of about 
a dozen South Vietnamese in- 
tellectuals released a six-page 

In Saigon Urge 
Peace Moves 

cation of the National Libera- 
tion front and the Republic ol’ 
Vietnam.“ Apparently fearful 
ol‘ government reprisals, the 
drafters issued their statement 
anonymously. 
South Vietnam's‘ l7 Roman 

Catholic bishops have also is- 
sued a call for a start in nego- 
tiating an end to the war. 'l‘hc 
bishops said the .-imcricans 
should stop bombing North 
Vietnam and that the North 
Vietnamese should stop infil- 
trating South Vietnam. 
On the other side of the 

issue, 8 group of 300 Roman 
Catholic refugees who fled 
from North Vietnam more 
than a decade ago urged the 
Saigon government to reject 
any peace solutions initiated 
by the United States. They 
vowed to fight against any 
government coalition that in- 
cluded Communists. 
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Giap’s H and 
Seen in Reds’ 
DMZ Buildup 

New York DIIIY News 
SAIGON, Jan. 23-Gcn. Wil- 

liam C. Westmoreland, the 
U.S. commander in Vietnam. 
-believes that North Viet- 
namese -Defense :\'linister Vo 
Nguyen Giap, architect of the 
fall of Dienbienphu, is person- 
ally masterminding the Com- 
munist buildup around the De- 
milltarized Zone. it was 
learned today. 
At a top-level briefing, West- 

moreland said that the tactical 
movement and deployment of 
Communist forces in and ar- 
i-ound the DMZ show Giap’s 
influence. Giap planned the 
encirclement and capture of 
Dienbienphu from thc French 
in May, 1964. 

[In an interview with the 
National Broadcasting C-0.. 
Westmoreland said today that 
North Vietnam's 325C Divi- 
sion, believed poised for a 
majorassault on the Marine 
base at Khesanh Valley, has 
“been preparing the battle- 
field." - 

["By t-his, I mean building 
underground shelters,! cave 
dugouts, positions for mortars 
and perhaps even artillery, 
moving in supplies of ammuni- 
tion and rice," Westmoreland 
said, describing this as “a pre- 
liminary step to an offen- 

\ proposal calling for “the unifl-l sive."] 
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Soviet Seeks to Rule the Seas 

R U.S.Naval Chief in Europe Say,s 
By MARTIN ARNOLD 

'llt:r fiovicl. llnion is striving 
to l7|."'Hlll0 the leading mari- 
liitic Pll‘.\-'(‘l' in the worlcl, the 
<-t|~.~:ii.intlcr in Chief of the 
t'r.3ictl States Naval Forces in 
l';im-pe 1l5oL'l’l(:Cl lust night. 

'l'l:-2 roinmzindc-r, Adm. John 
J.-l-;EI:iin Jl'., said that the 

S0‘-.'lL'l2 i-floi-t "encompasses not 
only the military uses oi’ the 
st-;|. lint: :1!-;o those relating to 
world politics, economics, com- 
n".<>"-"e llllll to<'iinolop_y_" 

in :- .~:;'-cert: prepared for 
Ii»,-.. in the Edward R. 

\*.»'--no ./iiiiiirs Forum 
1-ti iIit- tl-.-'i.~i':".r‘:is Press: Club, Ad- 
=‘ill|';ll .‘.-icC'-Rin said that it was 
ii}?-}?::|".‘.'ll that the Soviet Union 
w::< lilli‘l’l‘.\'lC(l in the economic 
|,;ntl‘Illlill 1,-l‘ the seas, "includ- 
ing miniiit; lll8-(-iZ08llS' bottoms 
for rziv: material." 
The incrging of the various 

uses of the maritime might- 
militni'ily, economically and for 
propugzindu-v.'.is the major 
int.-me of the admiral’s speech 
and of an earlier news con- 
fer;-nee ::t the club. 
Spread of Soviet Presence 
He said in his speech that 

tho political function of Soviet 
pt'i'.\'<.':' \v;i:1 to make the Soviet 
i"i:'cst'=‘.ce felt throughout the 
world. “Modern Soviet trawl- 
crs, for instance," he said, 
sprcailing each day more 
wirlcly over the high seas, sym 
bolize for the rest of the world 
the progress that it is possible 
tliroligh C0mmunism."' 

‘“|'hc Soviets now have 
oceanographic and hydrgrap- 
hie research vessels conduct- 
ing research in every ocean 
of the world." he added. “They 
have navy submarines studying 
our own coast. The race for 
mastery of the seas has not 
only these practical ramifica- 
_tion.<. but also the propaganda‘ 

potential that the space race 
has had." 
As for naval military power, 

the Soviet Union has about 350 
subrnarlrics. 40 of them nuclear 
powered, he said. The figures rome as “ii complete and un- 
welcome stirprise to most peo- 
Ple with whom I discuss the 
subject.” he Cld(l1~(1_ 
At U10 Tl't\'.'\' ("onfgrgnge 

earlier, he said that the United 
Slates had 105 submarines. 30 
of them nuclear powered. How- 
ever, the American ships are 
better constructed, maintained, 
equipped and manned, he said. 
The balance of naval power 

is also in America's favor he- 
cause the Soviet Union has no 
aircraft carriers, Admiral Mc- 
Cain said. 
He said that he did not be- 

iicvc that recent Soviet naval 
activity in the Mediterranean 
"was a direct i'c.<iilt of the 
lsrael-Arab war," but rather of 
long-range Soviet planning and 
"ambition." l-le said that he 
thought the Soviet Navy was 
“in the area .to stay." 
He did not know, he said, 

whether the Soviet Union would 
attempt to take over the naval 
base at Mers-el-Kebir, in Wes- 
tern Algeria, but he added that 
“it’s a magnificent base." The 
French are expected to com- 
plete their withdrawal from the 
base by the end of next mouth. 
There are about 30 Soviet 

vessels in the Mediterranean 
including about two to foui 
submarines, he said. 

“This presence of naval pow- 
er gives the Arab nations 2 
feeling that they are getting 
supcport in their problems," ht 
sai . 
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U.S. Renews Relations 
With Greek Regime 

RBI-ILCTI 
A'l‘l~lENS, Greece, Jan. 23- 

The United States today 
resumed no rmal diplomatic 
relations with Greece. Obser- 
vers here forecast other 
NATO allies would soon fol- 
low suit. 
Ambassador Philips Talbot 

called on Greek Foreign 
Minister Panayotis Pipinelis 
and later told reporters they 
discussed world issues and 
"serious problems which do 
exist between the two c_oun- 
tries." 

It was the first official 
meeting between Talbot and 
a Greek Minister since 
Premier George Papadopoulos 
formed his government after 
an unsuccessful D e c'e m b e r 
counter-coup attempt by King 
Constantine. 

[In Washington, State De- 
partment spokesman Robert 
J. McCloskey told reporters 
that the United States still 
recognized Constantine as
5 

chief of state. 
[It was learned that U.S. 

officials made the King. now 
in self-imposed exile in Rome. 
“aware” of the intention to 
resume relations. There was 
no report on the King's at- 
titudc. 

[McCloske,v said the ques- 
LlOn of resuming a full pro- 
gram of military aid to Greece 
"remains under review." After 
army officers seized power 
last April, Washington sus- 
pended the shipment of major 
military items] . 

There was no indication 
which country would be the 
next to restore formal diplo- 
matic contact. In London 
Monday, informed so u r c c s 
said Britain was likely to re- 
sume full‘ con-tacts soon. 
The United States never tor- 

mally broke relations with the 
military regime but it inter- 
rupted official contacts. 
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~lNDlllTOBlIlLD 

ATOM PLANTS 
WITHOUT AID 

By mm ci.i'an:ii 
‘Nell-I Dellii Bureau of The Sun] 
Tarapur, lndia, Jan. 23—India 

intends to build future nuclear 
power stations without foreign 
aid and thus avoid inspection 
requirements, a senior olticial 
said today. 
Moniridra N. Chakravarti, ad- 

ministrator of the Tarapur 
atomic powcr project which is 
to go into operation late this 
year, said -the next project to 
be started would be constructed 
without foreign assistance, with 
India dipping into its own tight 
foreign exchange reserves for 
necemary imports. 
That project, involving two 

200-megawatt reactors at Kal- 
pakkam in Madras state, is 
only beginning, with‘ civil engi- 
neering work undertaken but no 
financing budgeted. 

Second-Class Status 
Chaliarvai-ti’s statement came 

as New Delhi continued to re 
fuse comment on the draft nu- 
clear non-proliferation treaty 
produced last week in Geneva 
by the United States and the 
Soviet Union. Indian spokesmen 
have complained "in the past 
that the Soviet-American ap- 
proach to inspections relegates 
other nations to secondclass 
status without promising effec- 
tive nuclear disarmament. 
According to a Reuters report 

from -Bonn, Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kit-singer said today the 
West German Government could 
not accept the United States- 
Soviet draft treaty. 
[Improvements introduced at 

Geneva were not sufficient. Keis- 
inger said, but West Gerinany 
hoped that an acceptabletext 
could emerge from the present 
draft.l 
The pact is expected to be a 

major topic of conversation lat- 
er this week when Soviet Pre- 
mier Alexei N. Kosygin meets 
with Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi in New Delhi. Kosygin 
is scheduled to arrive in New 
Delhi Thursday for a visit of 
five or six days. 
Chakravarti, an enthusiastic 

lot-year-old administrator, noted 
that inspection of this project, 
India's first, is to be conducted 
by the lntemational Atomic 
Agency, although India has 
limited the nations from which- 
inspectors may come. 
Second Project Under Way 
A second nuclear power pro- 

help iri Rajasthan state and 
scheduled to go into operation 
by 1971, is also subject to an 
inspection agreeinmt That pact 
ll'lV0lV5 strictly Canadian sup- 
ervision. 

_ 
He said another reason for 

‘ject, under way with Canadian‘ 
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DlSORDER TERMED 
KOREAN REDS’ Itllll 

$:dnl\o'l‘mNzI You-k'.t‘lniis 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 - 

The North Korean Government 
has been calling on world Com- 
munists to create diversionary 
problems that would tum Unit- 
ed States energis away from 
the war effort in Vietnam. 

Figures made upublic by the 
State Department today in- 
dicated how this policy had 
been carried out by the regime 
in Pyongyang, the North Korean 
capital: 

In 1967, nearly 600 incidents 
of violence, assaults and terror 
were reported across the armis- 
tice line between North and 
South,Borea. The year before, 
when North Korea_ had not 
yet adopted the policy of di- 
versionary tactics, the number 
of incidents was 50. 

lnflitration into South Korea 
of armed agents by_ land and 
by sea has been causing mount- 
ing concern here. Measures to 
defend South Korea _we_re 
understood to have been dis- 
cussed by President Johnson 
and President Chung Hee Park 
in Aiistnlialast month, at flit! 
time of memorial services for 
the late Prime Minister Harold 
I-lolt. 

_ _ 
United States analysts _said 

North Korea had been striving 
to maintain a policy of ‘mili- 

tant neutzralisrn" in the 
world Communist movement. 
siding neither with Pelnng nor 
with Moscow in its defmition_of 
policies that Communist parties 
should follow. _. 

This stance of ideological 
neutrality, adopted late in l9§6. 
has been interpreted as an ni- 
dii-cc; gain for the Kremlin 
in its campaign ‘to rally _the 
Communist movement against 
Peking. Previously. the North 
Korean party been open!!!‘ Bl" 
lied with the Chinese Com- 
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Last Ara and Israeli Prisoners 
Of War in June 

By JAMES Fl’-IRON 
Sflfill In Tb! NII Yrrrl ‘Elma 

QANTARA, the United Arab 
Republic, Jan. 2}—The last of 
the prisoners captured in the 
Arab-Israeli war returned home 

munists. _ When Man Tsi>tung’s Cul- 
tural Revolution took hold in 
China, the North Korean party 
was one of the earliest to de- 
noimce Peking’s policy. 
Meanwhile, the Soviet leader- 

ship pursued a policy of court- 
ing North Korea, sending high- 
level trade and party delega- 
tions to Pyongyang. A tirade-accord signed in 
Moscow in October last year 
provided for a "considerable 
increase" in Soviet assistance 
for the construction of fac- 
tories and industrial complexes 
in North Korea. 
On policy toward the United 

States, however, the North Ko- 
reans spoke far more militantly 
than the Rusians, adopting the 
rhetoric of Cuba. _ 

' A recent statement of tlus 
attitude was given by Premier 
Kim ll Sung of North Korea 
Dec. 16: 

"All the Socialist countries 
and anti-imperialists forces of 
the whole world should form 
the broadest possible anti- 
American united fromt, should 
thoroughly isolate United States 
imperialism and administer col- 
lective blows to it in all regions 
and on all fronts towluch 
United 

_ 
States impenalisni 

stretches teratacles of ag- 
gression," e sai . 

The emphasis on a "united 
front" in -North Korea's policy 
separates that regime from the 
Chinese Communists. who 
scorn the notion of unity. but 
the militancy is far m excess 
of what: the Soviet and Euro- 
pean Communist regimes pro- 
claim, in the view of United 
States analysts here. 

l

l 

Are Excliqngerl 
today in final exchange across 
the Sun Canal. Two motor launches flying 
Red Cross flags shuttled across 
the stilled waterway to ex- 
change two Isrneli—a pilot and 
a navy man-for-t65 Egyptians, 
including five generals. 
A total of 4.481 Egyptian 

prisoners captured in Sinai dur- 
ing the six-day was last June 
were retumed. mostly in the 
past l0 days, for ll Israelis. 
The last to cross this mom- 

ing, at his own request, was 
Maj. Gen. Sallah Yakut, the 
ranliing Egyptian officer, who 
had been an artillery com- 
mander in Sinai. 
The prisoners were the last 

to be repatriated since the war. A total of 574 Jordanians were 
sent home within weeks of the 
end of the conflict—and 335 
Syrians were returned shortly 
afterwards Israel received, in 
addition to the ll from the 
United Arab Republic, two pi- 
lots from Iran, one from Syria 
and one from lebanon. 

Included in the exchange to- 
day was Abd cl I-{amid Moham- 
med l-lassin, the Egyptian con- 
sul in Jordanian Jerusalem 
before the war. l-ie was re- 
turned with his family. Mr. 
I-Iassin had spent the seven 
months in Atlit while his fam- 
ily remained in the Old City 
of Jeriisalem. 

lsrnell officials have main- 
tained silence on the reasons 
for the seven-month delay in 
exxchanging prisoners with the 
United Arab Republic, but the 
international committee of the 
Red Cross and Egyptian reports 
have said it was because of 
Israeli insistence on. getting 
back political prisoners held in 
prison in Cairo. 
There _was no information 

available on whether such non- 
military prisoners have been 
retumed. The exchange today, 
the only one witnessed by 
newsrnen, included only mili- 

India's going it alone on the 
Kalpakkain project was to 
demonstrate its maturity in nu- 
clear technology. He predicted 
that only a'fifth of the "cost 
would go into items which must 
be bought abroad. 

_

' 

His‘ leadership of the 'l‘arapur- 
project, about 'ti0 miles north of 
Born???’ reduced the -foreign 
exchange component of its costs 
"from an initial 67 per cent to 
about_58 per cent But _ho con- 
ceded .that -this gfigure, along 
with -"the 20 per cent he uti- 
mated for Kalpaldrain, has ig- 
nored the elernent of foreign 
exchange in some equipment 
manufactiu'ed-_-in_,India.'- - _~ 
Giakravarti announced that 

these saving; would also enable 
him_'_so_on_.to ‘tlC|Vt$e_'ll_I¢ United 
Staten Agency -for "Intmiatimnl 
Development that he would not 
need $Z,ll00,00. ..or QM,“ of 
its orig1nal"$oo,0t|0,tll) lolin. 

Some $5.lm.M'of‘ that hiis~"nl- 
ready been canceled-'an.'costI 
'_ergu|f_ '_,_.__(_-.1 
'_lle~said the Stlttmegiiwatt mo- 
ject here on the Arabian seq 
would so =on 
8¢lM\I1=.1-ill October- -But 0181116 

seiiior_offi_cials indicated a de- 
lay of a couple of months was 
likely.- - ~ 

. .. . 

work has been slowed by an 
investigation of fine, one-six-E 
teentb-inch crackswhich have 
developed the?" bottom of 
the 

' 

huge,‘ 6-inch-t_liiclr_ ..presiire 
shells which 

" 
tiouse_' the two 

reactors. These‘ nnexnlained 
cracks are similar to those 
which-' have developed .tn a 
reactor under construction near 
Morristown, .N..l., but are be- 
lieved tobelesa serious. I 

However,‘ loading of en- 
rlcbed uraniinn bas_be'eri de- 
layed, and even if work'were 
resiimed immediately _it would 
be at least a month, the 
loadingispossible " " " 
Nevertheless," the prompt 

work "on the P101611-. despite 
labortroiililes and some equip-' 

_ 

.~ war, gen - ‘itmii? “l."°“"“"...i,“.‘§?i‘ 
itsd to. Qinbi-nvlrtl’|fetfocta. lie 

9"“?E at acquaiii
, 

Irinkinz civi 
vast. qinnti 
lane.‘ ~

E 

tary prisoners and the Egyptian 
consul and his family. 
The deadlock was said to 

have been broken by Dr.- Gim- 
nnr V. Jarrlng last month as 
part of his efforts to help Is- 
rael and her Arab neighbors 
find a peace formula. 
On Jan l Israel returned 500 

Egyptian prisons and this was 
followed by an aruiounceiiieni 
that a complete exchange had 
been arranged. 
The rest of the Egyptian sol- 

diers were retumed in seven 
days of urchanges beginning 
Jan. 12. 

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
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China Identifies Yank 
It Says It Shot Down 
HUNG KQNG, Jan. Z! [Reu- 

, t£l':l_—R&d.io Canton today said 
an American, Robert Smith, 
lira eaptiired after his plane 
wcanhot down in Kwangtimg 

‘ liifqitna last August. It said 
Smith was captured by farm- 
em as he tried toescape tliru 

after parachuting 
,ftom hisplane.

, 
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iu'omAts ' ---we Zli JANUARY 1968 21+ JANUARY 1966 
A DIRECT CHALLENGE vAsHIuc'mn Posr The Pueblo Incident FROM THE REDS 
Seizure early y e s t e r rl a y by North 

Korean communist patrol vessels covered 
by MIG fighters of a lightly armed United 
States intelligence ship in international 
waters is an act of piracy aud. in ordinary 
times, would amount to an act of war. 
The U. S. S. Pueblo, carrying only two 
.50 caliber machine guns. surrendered 
without firing and was escorted into the 
Red port of \\‘ons:in. 
The United States says that the vessel, 

with a crew of 83, was 25 miles offshore. 
The communist account is that it was in 
North Korean waters. bent on provoca- 
tion. The Reds imply that it was on some 
mission related to the invasion of the 
South Korean capital of Seoul by 31 North 
Korean terrorists, disguised as South 
Korean civilians and soldiers. The group 
killed a Seoul police official and six 
civilians before it fled, leaving six infil- 

trators dead and one a prisoner: The 
prisoner said that the team hoped to kill 
President Chung l-lee Park and some of 
his colleagues.

i 

No American vessel had been seized on 
the high seas for more than 100 years 
before the present incident. Two questions 
arise. The first is what the United States 
government intends to do about it and 
what forcible action it intends to take to 
regain the ship and its crew. Supposediy 
the usual “stiff protest" is being formu- 
lated, and the good offices. if any, of the 
Soviet Union are being invoked, inasmuch 
as the United States has no diplomatic 
relations with communist North Korea. 

It is predictable that neither course will 
be fruitful. Then what? Given the spine- 
lessness of successive administrations 
since t.he days of President Truman in 
dealing with Korea, little, if any. effective 
action would seem in the making. The 
United States will have suffered humilia- 
tvin at the hands of a country it could 
squash like a bug. 
The second question is whether this out- 

;-genus communist act portends a major 
spread of hostilities on the Asiatic main- 
land. The United States is deeply com- 
‘pitted in Viet Nam, where half a million 
pound troops are in a protracted war with, 
the North Vietnamese Communists. The 
provocation from North Korea comes at a 
time when our forces are stretched thin. 

If North Korea and Red China are con- 
templating some kind of pincers operation 
which would require us to resume fighting 
in Korea while we are tied down in Viet 
Nam, the squeeze would be on us. The 
purpose of such an adventure would be to 
relieve pressure on North Viet Nam and 
the Viet Cong guerrillas. The gamble 
could be taken only on a communist 
assumption that our government's rec- 
ord of pusillanimity in dealing with the 
Korean Communists would guarantee au- 
other round of what Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur called'the “stalemated attri- 
tion" of the Korean war of I950-53. 
The indecisiveness of Washington 15 and 

more years ago is still catching up with 
us_. and the ungainly chickens of that 
fainthearted policy are coming home to 
roost. We relied then, as our govemment 
hopes to do now with North Viet Nam, on 
the formula of "negotiations." While we 
were tied down at the conference table 
with the North Korean Reds, two-thirds of 
our total casualties in the Korean war 
were incurred. 
We settled at length for an "armistice" 

which has never produced a peace and has 
led to innumerable communist violations 
on almost every day since. Must we now 
be forced to learn all over what Mac- 
Arthur knew so well—that “there i-. _no 
substitute for victory"? He prophrsled 
that “by meeting naked force with 
appeasement we would not only perpetrate 

so bizarre and unbelievable an incident. 

21» JANUARY 1968 A Challenge to Candor . . . 

The naval kidnaping of the USS Pueblo by four 
North Korean torpedo boats is almost too bizarre 
to be believed. We know that it was engaged in so- 
phisticated electronic espionage, close to the North 
Korean coast. but in international waters, according 
to the United States account. But we don't know 
why it was uncscorted, and under-armed, or why, 
evcn so, it did not even try to resist. Above all, we 
don't know why the North Koreans picked this 
moment for so provocative a piece of brigandage. 
Not knowing these things, the soundest course 

is probably not to leap to conclusions, especially 
when we also dnn‘t know what efforts are being 
made to extricate the vessel and its 83-man crew. 
The Administration is entitled to a decent interval 
evcn when the outward evidence points to bungling 
on a major scale. 
That much said, the Administration must realize 

that public tolerance in this country for the unex- 
plained and the inexplicable ls wearing thin, as 
is public patience with the growing evidence of a 
rising challenge to our security interests through- 
out the Asian world. A public which-was lied to 
over the U-2, confused. if nothing else, by the 
Tonkin Gulf, and misled, to say the least, in the 
affair of another intelligence ship attacked by the 
lsraelis last. year, cannot be satisfied or reassured 
by the same old coverups. 

Remembering the Gulf of Tonkin. Americans would 
be wise to keep cool and not leap to conclusions—as 
some members of Congress have already done—about 
the North Korean capture of the American naval intelli- 
gence ship Pueblo yesterday. 
Whatever the facts may prove to be. the incident 

does present, as the White House has observed, “a 
very serious situation." Such a situation must not be 
dealt with in passion, for it could lead to a sharp and 
dangerous new escalation of the Asian war. 

lf the ship was taken on the high seas, as American 
spokesmen assert. and not inside North Korean terri- 
torial waters, an act of piracy has been committed for 
which there must be prompt restitution. The State 
Department has moved expeditiously and properly to 
seek such restitution through diplomatic channels. 
The search for satisfaction by diplomatic means must 
be pursued to the limit. 
But if the American vessel did penetrate Nortll 

Korean waters—-as American ships were tardily 
acknowledged to have penetrated waters claimed by 
North Vietnam prior to the Tonkin incidents—the 
United States Govemment must bear at least a share 
of the responsibility for what has happened. The Con- 
gress and the public ought to be sure of their facts 
before they judge. 

In any case. somebody needs to explain to the 
American people why a lightly armed vessel, presuma- 
bly crarnmed with sensitive intelligence equipment, 
was cruising unprotected in obviously hostile waters 
and. especially, why it was allowed to fall intact into 
hostile hands. 

This is all the more imperative. given the impact 
this incident is likely to have on nerves already 
frayed and positions already hardening. Those who 
see this country as over-extended in Asia, and 
around the world, will find further argument for 
withdrawal and retrenchment from confrontation 
with communism. Those who see in our policies 
of limited war a humiliation and a senseless tn- 

hibition will find further argument for a harder 
line and stiffer measures all across the board. 
Already there is evidence of these tendencies 

in reaction to the seizure of the Pueblo. While 
some Senators cried out against a virtual act of 
war, others claimed vindication of their view that 
we are over-extended in a world policeman's role. 
As Communist pressures continue to pile up in 
Vietnam along the highlands and across the Demili- 
tarized Zone, in neighboring Laos, and in Thai- 
land, a new Korean crisis can only operate to accen- 
tuate the extremes. 

It is important to keep our cool until we know 
more. But this makes it no less important that we 
be told more—and more that is believable---about 

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALIR 
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Defense Choice 
As the new secretary of defense, Clark 

M. Clifford will be following one of the 
toughest acts in defense history. Clifford 
has been named to succeed Robert S. Mc- 
Namara. 

ln the Pentagon hot seat, Clifford will ' 

need all the political savvy and Washington 
expertise he has picked up in nearly 20 
years as an adviser to presidents and liai- 
son man of sure-footed abilities. 

~ He is regarded as more of a brain- 
trustlng political strategist and philosopher 
than as a back-slapping political operator. 

A former Navy officer and an emissary 
of President Johnson to Mian nations, in- 
cluding Vietnam, Clifford should be able to 
establish quick rapport with his military 
associates. His long experience in politics 
should be helpful in his relationship with 
Congress. - 

WASHINGTON POST 
21+ JANUARY 1.968 

. . . Against a Grim Background 
North Korea bad been rumbling for months be- 

An important credential is that he is 
McNamara's choice as his successor. Wheu 
confirmed, he will face the greatest chal- 
lenge of his'career and his success is of vi- 
tal importance to the nation. 

fore its seizure of the USS Pueblo yesterday. Just 
a day earlier, a band of its soldiers was intercepted 
in Seoul. bound, apparently, to assassinate South 
Korea's President. Through 1967, raids across the 
Demilitarized Zone increased-sharply and Pyong- 
yang began dispatching spy and guerrilla teams 
south to stir up trouble and test popular support. 
Behind this policy of provocation, it seems, is a 

marked shift left, an abandonment of North Korea's 
earlier willingness to hold the line and to count 
on time to ease American forces out of South Korea 
and create better prospects for “reunification:" 
Perhaps North Korea was dismayed by economic 
progress in the South, or encouraged by political 
unrest there. Perhaps it figured to exploit Amer- 
ican preoccupation with Vietnam. or to help Hanoi 
by cooking up a diversion. These disparate factors 

have a common -direction: toward heating up Korea 
again. 

Aspects of American policy, meanwhile, have 
had an opposite meaning. By depleting its two di- 
visions in Korea for the sake of Vietnam, and by 
moving to harden defenses at Korea's DMZ, Wash- 
ington has signalled an intention to keep Korea 
cool. But North Korea has publicly ignored the 
first signal and distorted the second. lt has de- 
nounced the United States for allegedly sponsoring 
espionage and subversion in the North, and 
sounded ever s_hriller warnings of an imminent 
American invasion. ' 

Whether the ;North Koreans have misread our 
signs or swallowed their own propaganda, they ob- 
viously are in a‘ tough, expectant frame of mind. 

military disaster in Korea but would en- 
able communism to make its bid for n nst 
of Asia." Evenm have proved that he 
could not have been more right. 

__ 
_ _ 

. 
' i And if evidence_ is lacking of an intent to again in- 

vade the South, there can be little doubt that North 
Korea is ready to accept the risk of another war. In 
its own words. repeated through the winter, “danger 
of a new war breaking out at any time in Korea is 
growing as the days go by." 

_, _ 1-2 . 
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The Road t0 lléifiscajiafii 

Hanoi’s harsh public response to President Johnson's 
stand on peace talks does nothing to advance hope for 
a negotiated S€tti€l11ent7'tif>iii;_i& Vietnam war. 
Judging by what h53="b'é‘¢'_n said -pliibliciy on both 

sides, rejection by North _Vietnam of Washington's 
latest approach was pi;edic'table. in the President's 
San Antonio speech lastfseptember and in otherofficial 
statementsthe Administration had_..appeared to offer 
an unconditional hombi_ri"g"lialt in return only for assur- 
ances that such a move would lead~"promptly to pro- 
ductive discussions.” But then Mr. Johnson appeared 
to tighten his terms inmthe State ofthe Union address 
when he insisted the other side “must not take advan- 
tage of our restraint as theyihave in the past," adding: 
"This nation simply cannot accept anything less with- 
Jut jeopardizing the lives of our rn_en'and our allies." 
There have been indications, however, that in private 

contacts with Hanoi, Washington's‘ position may not 
have been -so inflexible as it hasappeared in public. 
it has been reported in The Times of London that the 
President privately is no longer insisting on some form 
.of de-escalation by North Vietnam.‘ The British news- 
paper's Washington correspondent says that the phrase 
“not take advantage“ of a bombing halt does not 
require the North Vietnamese to reduce their military 
infiltration but only that they not increase the level of 
men and supplies flowing into the South. In retum, 
the United States reportedly has indicated a willing- 
ness not to send reinforcements of its own to South 
Vietnam. . 

~ if this report truly reflects the American position as 
it has been conveyed by secret emissaries to North 
Vietnam, I-ianoi's intransigent response supports the 
theory that the North Vietnamese are not really inter- 
ested in peace talks at this time but are deliberately 
stalling until after the Presidential election in the 
United States—which would be a very foolish thing 
for them to do. Q 

Considering the record soifar. there is something to 
be said for the recent charge by the Secretary General 
of the United Nations that both sides have been guilty 

Y of "simplistic" demands in ‘their approach to negotia- 
tions. Mr. Thant repeated his long-standing plea that 
the United States, as the overwhelmingly superior 
power. take an essential first step by halting the bomb- 
ing unconditionally. By such forthright action could 
the Johnson Administration dispel worldwide doubts 
about its aims and put Communist intentions to the test. 

WALL STREET JOURNAL 
21¢ JANUARY 1968 ' 

Republicans charged that the Johnson Ad- 
ministration has prolonged theyietnam war by 
vacillation and lacks imagination to solve prob- 
lems of housing and jobs at home‘. The accuse- 
tions came from eight Senatorsiand nine Con- 
gressmen in an hour-long reply on CBS to Pres- 
ident Johnson's State of Lhe Union Message. 
Former President Eisenhower, -introducing the 
speakers, said new directions "are required to 
preserve and strengthen our free system." 

WASHHGNN STAR 
Y
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'1 Hanoi s Answer 

The President, in his State ‘of the 
Union address Wednesday night, took a somewhat harder line in-discussing 
peace talks in Vietnam. He gave this 
version of the San Antonio formula, 
stated last September: (1) The bombing 
would stop if talks would take place 
promptly and with reasonable hopes 
they would be productive. (2) And the 
other side "must not" take advantage of 
our restraint as they have in the past. 
.. What the President said Wednesday 
-night, however, was not quite the same 
thing he said in San Antonio last Sep- 
tember — and this remains true despite 
administration contentions to the con- 
trary. The second point set forth in San 
Antonio was that "we would assume" 
that Hanoi would not take advantage 
of the bombing halt. There obviously is 
a difference between that and saying 
that Hanoi “must not" take such ad- 
vantage. 

Senator Robert Kennedy evidently 
thinks so. for he said, after the Presi- 
dent's speech: "We have said publicly 
that we want. negotiations but when we 
set the conditions we are asking for un- 
conditional surrender." This, or course, 
is'wiid exaggeration if it was a refer- 
ence to the two presidential soeeches. 
For, while there was a. difference be- 
tween what Mr. Johnson said in Septem- 
ber and what he said in January-; neith- 
er of these speeches, nor any other 
statement oi his, can fairly-be classed 
as a call for unconditional surrender. 

The latest. word from Hanoi, how- 
ever, seems to make any debate over 
what the President said or did not say 
largely academic. An article in Nhan 
Dan, the official North. Vietnamese 
newspaper, elected to treat the Wednes- 
day night statement as a reiteration of. 
the San Antonio formula. Even so, the 
State oi the Union comment was reject-_ 
ed out of hand as an "habitual trick" 
loaded with "insolent conditions." So 
why should anyone hope for meaningful 
negotiations, despite the December 29 
statement that there "will" be talks if 
the bombing and all',other acts of war 
against North Vietnam are halted? 

Incidentally, a very strange footnote 
was appended to the Nhan Dan article. 
It sa.id_that 365,000 allied troops had 
been “wiped out" in I967. Hanoi certain- 
ly knows that this is untrue. So why 
publish the statement? _Is morale in 
North Vietnam so bad that it hasto be 
reinforced by invention of themost ex- 
travagant sort? Y - 

Kansas CITY STAR 19 JAN- (21+) 
\\-’.ATCH'l:\'C AND WAi'i"il\'(;- 

0.\' VlETl\’Alii~'"'-‘ii 

HE adlninistratiun has not-.yct.chcckeri 

I 
out all the angles of Hanoijs reccutpeace 
iunls. We must assume. therefore, that 

the possibility oi a major and :|liu‘ma_lii'c Ameri- 
can reaction still exists. it is not beyond question 
that this reaction mightcome in cnnnectznri with 
ihe_ January 30 observance of Te_tv‘_"§|~hc_ lunar nr-w 
yea_r. 

' ' -I 

Late last year the South Vietnamese govern- 
ment announced ii. plans in ohservc a JR-l'I0ilf' 

cease-fire during Tel. in spitrnni thc rinlr-ni .'~h1il- 

l°1'"\£! oi the January I ceasefire_by,thc_,Cn|nmii- 
uisls: V-(‘» have heard oinn rlr~lin|'lc"pl:i_|i.< l.O<';iii 
nit the Tet morai.orium/[hus u"r1'\\-ould assume 
that in the next iii clays or so, tho iincs oicnm- 
munication with iianoi—such as they are--will 
be-busy with communications of continued ex- 
pioralion. 
Mr. Johnson said as much in his StBi.€-0f-tlie- 

Union message the other night. He said also that 
he would report as soon as possible on the results 
of his explorations. It is imperative that he do so, 
whatever the results. For the purpose of healing 
the differences inside our nation and oi convinc- 
ing its critics abroad. the U. S. cannot repcai.ir\o 
many timrs ILS hasic apprnarh lo Vietnam. Ylir. 

Johnson said it again \\'erlncsday nighl and in 
unmistakable terms: "Our goal is peat-c--auri 
peace at the earliest possible moment." 

in. the same tones. he empiiasizcri---arid ll'\i.=. 

too, was l'ii3C8S§Hi'_‘v'-—liiBi the l.-I S. is |'c.~anlulc nnii 
that aggression will not prevail. The point is hy 
no means incompatible with the statement of 
our goal: Peace. 
INDEED, once his explorationis concluded. 

once he is ready to report to lhc |ioupIn. Filr. 

Johnson may have--ii hr: chooses to lake ii—tbc 
opportunity to demonstrate once more that the 
two courses—the search for peace. the persever- 
ance in war-arc. not incompatible. in so doing. 
he could lake lilf‘ initiative in 2 convincing 
American effort to bring the conflict lo arf hon- 
orihle conclusion. 

ii will not nu ....sy lo mane lhc decision. Tht-ro 
is; moreover. a natural pitfall ahead: if Wash- 
Iigtdn expects overly explicit answers to its 
1u=~.stions, it may be disappointed and it may de- 
ride that the risk oi a bombing pause—beyonri 
"he cease-fire of Tet-is inn great. ii it recognizes 
ahat in a complex and uneasy situation between 
warring nations, explicitncss is not always possi- 
ale" in advance, it may dccidc lhat the risk 
should be taken. 
The Star is among those who have suggested, 

in view of the recent statements from Hanoi by 
way of Paris. that such a risk maybe necessary. 
\'h1_ the very night oi the Presidents report to the 
nation. there was a further atiemptat clarifica- 
tion of the North Vietnamese position. Anri it 

seems to us that in a limited sense. Mr. John- 
son‘s remarks further clarifit-ti the .»‘in'.ci"ican p0~ 
sitinn. 

- That being the case, the chess game continues. 
and the administration needs and properly iS 
taking time tn plan its next movc. The dcczsli-n. 

unw YORK unwss; 
2li JANUARY 196_8 =' 

LET'S JUST FORGET TET 
‘ 

Tet is Vietnamese for the lunar New Year‘: Day, Jan. 30-which both sides in the Vietnam war have planned to 
celebrate with a 48-hour cease"-fire. 

Our side cut it to 36 hours a day or two ago. We'd 

NEW 
YORK 
NHIIS 
21l- 

once made. could be the first step lo\\'arr| that 
“really true ccaso-i'li'e" lo which the Presiricnt 
referred. Or it could erase the faint edge oi hope 
that has appeared in recent days and plunge a 
troubled nation back into the reality oi lhis 
frightening but necessary war. And Lyndon 
Johnson's ultimate report on the matter-prom- 
ised Wednesday night-may. be the most impor- 

JAR 
1966 tant of his hectic years in office. 

like to ask. though: Why any Tet cease-fire at all? An estimated 40,000 Red_No_rth Vietnamese troops are 
in South Vietnam's two northern provinces and the Demili. 
tarized Zone. Gen. William C. Westmoreland, in a TV in- 

terview shown Monday night. said Why Have Any lg geiiigves this foreshadows a big 
_ 

' 7 e 0 en.si\'e. Cw“ fir" North Vietnam boss Ho Chi 
Minh, explained the U.S. fieldkcommander, could use a fat 
propaganda victory just now, and such an offensive might 
get it for him. Why not, then,‘ junk any plans for a cease- 
fire at Tet time? '

. 

Of course, this hardiioiled realism on our part would 
displease such doves as Sens. Bobby Kennedy and Willie 
Fulbright. But when American fighting men's lives are 
involved, it seems wise to give little if any weight to the 
views of the doves. Defeatism seldom conserves lives. 

EFFECTS OF A NON-VICTORY 
_ The Korean Wat: paused some years‘ ago, with Korea 

still divided between the Red north and the civilized south and a lot of us. troops tied down in the south to deteii 
another invasion from the north. KOT¢dn Now, northern Reds have sneaked into 

Ff“;-cup Seoul. South Korea's capital, intent on mur- 
_ 

dering President Park Chung Lee (though they didn't succeed)‘, and a U.S. patrol boat has been grabbed by North Korean patrol vessels in the Sea of Japan. 
u Secretary of State Dean Rus_k calls the latter incident a matter of utmost gravity," while Sen. Richard B. Russell (D—G8-) says it amounted to an aei: of war. Th"! feetflm the open sore from which we suffer in Korea, where we neglected to win a war we could have won. I_)0 we want to contract -another such Asian sore by neglecting to win the Vietnam war? 
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s'i‘.Lou1s POST-DISPATCH 20 JAN (2100 
l’ ivlimmesn Scandal 

/\'l}Iew York Times dispatch from Saigon 
gives some significant and little-known facts 
about education in Vietnam, a subject that 
undoubtedly is downgraded in the face of more 
sensational events. But of all South Vietnam's 
unsolved social problems. none is likely to have 
more serious consequences than the failure of 
the South Vietnamese to educate their own 
people. 

This is the view of many informed Viet- 
namese and Americans. and needless to say 
it doc-s not conform to the rosy official line. 
It is believed that the children of the rural 
and urban poor. possibly 90 per cent of the 
population, now have less chance than ever 
before, of getting an adequate educat.ion—and 
there is nothing a Vietnamese parent wants 
more for his children t.han education. 
One can easily excuse this scandalous state 

of affairs by saying that education ls one of 
the casualties of war. But is it? In the insecure 
countryside the Viet Cong guerrillas are earn- 
ing the gratitude of the peasants by making a 
serious effort to teach children to read and 
write. And are they at the -same time indoc- 
trinating them in the principles of the class 
struggle? Of course. and in the long run it 

will pay the Viet Cong well, 
it may be conceded that the Saigon regime 

has its problems. Teachers-have been mur- 
dered or frightened away by the guerrillas. 
But even in secure areas not enough is done. 
It is said there are no classrooms for 70,000 
elementary school pupils in Saigon itself. Only 
about half of Vietnamese children are even 
enrolled in the first grade, and of these only 
about a third complete the first three grades: 
one in 200 completes the equivalent of high 
school. 
The truth appears to be that the Saigon re- 

gime does not really want to improve the situa- 
tion. The rich do not pay their taxes so there 
is little money for education. "The regime con- 
tinues to conscript teachers Von the plea of 
manpower needs, while tens of thousands of 
young men whoseparents are well-to~do con- 
tinue tn evade the draft. Replacement teachers 
are in many cases inadequately trained women. 
The United States is spending 20 million dollars 
annually to help—building classrooms that in 
10 per cent of the cases remain empty because 
there are no teachers and printing textbooks 
that pile up in warehouses. 
The penalty of this shocking situation will 

come in the next few years, when the battered 
Vietnamese people try to pull themselves to- 

gether. Will the Communists emerge as the 
educated and hence the ruling class? This may 
be the reward of their forsightedness, and the 
penalty of Saigon’: venality. 

Missing Megalona 
S0.\ll~I of our bombs arc inissing. 
This time maybe four, maybe more, 

apparently are bcncuth the frigid wa- 
ters of North Star Bay near the Thule 
Base in Greenland. They disappeared 
when the B-52 bomber that was car- 
rying them cracked up. 
The Defense Department again an- - 

nounccs that the frightfully powerful 
hydrogen bombs were unarmed “so 
there is no danger of a nuclear explo- 
sion al the crash site." 
We heard approximately the some 

thing when another bomber accident off 
Spain dumped one of these mass killers 
into the sea. Then the Pentagon couldn't 
do enough quit-kl_v enough lo find and 
salvage it - inaybe from the Russians. 
That accident. off Spain cost millions 

wAsiinir."ioi~i unis 23 JAl‘Y 1968121») 
Q8 
of dollars in salvage expense, and in 
damages of farmers in the area. 

It is fervently lo be hoped that in the 
new case there actually is no danger 
froni this threatening megalonage un- 
der thc sea. - 

As long as our bombers, carrying hy- 
drogen weapons. must continue to pa- 
trol the skies as part of our defense 
again.-t sneak attack, such accidents as 
those off Spain and over Greenland can 
he expected. 'l‘hat‘s'_a price we pay for 
our national security. i 

.-"ind yet, as we pay the price and take 
the risk. can anyone help but pray for 
the day when nuclear weapons every- 
wlicre shall he prohibited and peace. 
uithout patrolling bombers, reigns on 
this earihl’ ' 

SAN omoo UNION 
17 JANUARY 1968 (2ii) 

Feeling the Draft - 

The most encouraging news to comm: 
from the attorney genera-il's oilice iii 

i-eizent weeks is the intelligence that 
prosecutions of pei".<0n.<_ who violate 
Selective Service laws is on the in- 

crease. 
'l‘hci"e were U42 4;uiivi<:iions for viola- 

~tions of draft laws lust year. an in- 

crease of 78 per cent over 1966. < 

The number of convictions still is a. 

far cry from the total needed to solve 
the growing problem. But it may be - 

the harbinger of a welcome trend. 
It is high time that persons who 

deliberately seek to evade their patri- 
-olic responsibilities feel the stronizcfil 
draft the full force of la\v can invoki- 

vAsii1noion NEWS 
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Blowing lg Toward Nuclear'Sani'ty 
in Cambodia A SCANT two weeks ago Prince Si- 

hanouk and l,'.S. envoy Chester I-iowles 
solemnly pledged to renew efforts to 
keep the flames of war out of Cambo- 
dia. ;\lr. lloivles said the L'.S. had "no 
desire or int e n t i o n" to violate 
Cambodian territory and would “do ev- 
erything possible" to avoid intrusions. 
Sihanouk said he would prevent "all" 
violations. privately translated as coin- 
munist violations. 
Then the backsliding began. Because 

Russia growled at him, Sihanouk back- 
tr a c k e d on his pledge to seek the 
strenghtening of the international (‘on- 
trol Commission that is charged with 
s p o t t i n g incursions. And Sihanouk's 
propaganda apparatus resumed hailing 
Cambodia's support to “the Vietnamese 
people's struggle against L'.S. imperial- 
ism." 
Meanwhile, LZS. Assistant Secretary 

of State \\'illiam P. Bundv was 'uile_rp- 

reting the "agreement" as permitting 
“the right of self-defense." which by 
an_v other name would be "hot pursuit" 
of c o m m u n i st forces b_\' :\fll(‘l'lC'<lll 

troops over the border. 
"If the other side creates a situation 

where our self-defense arises." said i\il'. 

Buridy, “we will have to weigh the situ- 
aii0n'\-'ery carefully." 
Sure enough, last Thursday a mixed 

L‘.S.-South Victnaiiiese force. engaged 
in a firefight, crossedfirrfainbodia 
territory. Three Cambodians were re- 
ported killed, plus two Americans and 
four Vietnamese. 
Within two weeks the "reciprocal res- 

pect, comprehension and good faith" 
the Sihanouk-Bowles c 0 m in u ll i q u e 
purred about has been blown sky high. 

Point One, it seems to us. is that if the 
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese Army 
were not using Cambodian territory as 
a rear area and sanctuary there would 
be no need to talk about hot pursuit or 

The Soviet Union and the United 
States, in an extraordinary example of 
diplomatic bargaining, have finally 
filled in the blank to complete a draft 
treaty designed to halt the further 
spread of nuclear weapons. It took seven 
years of hard, and at times discouraging, 
negotiating, but in the final accounting, 
both sides realized that ideological dif- 
ferences were secondary to the lighten- 
ing of the shadow of nuclear terror. 
' The first draft of the treaty was 
presented to the 17-nation disarmament 
conference ln Geneva last August 28 in 
a form essentially the same as now - 
with one major exception. At that time 
Article III, the section dealing with in- 
ternational controls, was left blank. And 
until the wording of that key provision 
could be agreed -upon, all the htgh 
sounding phrases of the treaty were vir- 
tually meaningless. 

_ 
Now, despite the dangerously divisive 

issue of Vietnam. the two powers have 
agreed on the key section and have 
named the International Atomic Enersy 
Agency as the body with over-all control 
over safeguards. In addition, changes 
have been made in the wording of the 
treaty designed to meet objections 
raised by such non-nuclear powers is 
Sweden, West Germany, Italy, Israel, 
Egypt, Japan and India. _ 

But with the completion of Article 
III. even assuming that the major reser- 
vatlons of the nuclear have-nots have 
been met, the treaty still cannot fulfill 
the yearntngs of mankind for freedom 
from the fear of nuclear devastation. 
So long as two of the world's five atomic 
powers-France and Mainland _Chlne— 
refuse to join t.he_pnc_t, the shadow will 
remain.

' 

President Johnson has hailed the 
new draft as “a landmark tn the effort 
of mankind to avoid nuclear disaster." 
And so lt- is; a landmark, not the 
achievement of a goal. The only true 
safeguard against the madness of nu- 
clear wer remains the ultimate sanity 
of the leaders whose fingers rest on the 
trlzizers of annlhllimnn. 

self-defense. Sihanouk’s one-sided "neu- 
trality" makes the situation worse. 
Point Two is that Thursdays bloody 

incident undermines any‘confidence in 
the Johnson Administration's word that 
it would like in see a political settle- 
ment of the Cambodian border problem 
and that it seeks no wider battlefield. Of 
the i2,6fll hamlets in South Vietnam, 
3989 are regarded as Viet Cong- 

3-E 

nominated. Why not attend to that busi- 
ness and stay out of Cambodia? 
To crank up the l(‘(_‘ was regarded as 

a long-shot hope anyway, taking several 
months at best. It is touch and go. in- 
volving Britain and Russia, as Geneva 
t‘unference co-chairmen,_and lndia, Po- 
land and Canada as ICC members. \t’ii.h 
the latest blow-up on the border, the 
odds inst went up. 
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GYu,es.t‘-.1 Edit‘.o‘ri_cil. 

Mt-tutwhtlc . . -. 

.Th'cr'e"is 'of"cuurse Vietnam. And 
ntcan'wItile,' in Korea‘ and olf the 
cna.~"l'nt Korea, two incidents, lol- . 

lowing-‘on a series of'~iesscr inci- 

dents in recent weeks, suggest a 
new upsurge of Communist pushi- 
ncss in that part of Southeast Asia. 

THE REVOLUTI i\ARlES 
' AT HARVARD‘ --

P 
Nathan Pusey nl llarvard university. He 
discusses his difficulties with student revo 
lutionaries and says that bringing them 
back to reality presents “a new kind ol 
challenge" to educators. 

Our guest editorial today is an excerpt 
from the annual re ort of President 

rif llarvard univcrsi --in-‘h 

|1rcerncntcrl' intcmpt-r:tlc stu- 
rtcnt bchavinr"'in lllltti. when 
t-larvard stur|ents'blnt-ttcd that 

r|tt-;.Vjt_rt-;_vot.urtot~'/ttw.tt-:s- AT nnnvattn _ 

. . 

A 
-

é l'rr-sittcnt Nathan M.'. Pus Yi.lhey"'pnss a‘l-;0nt‘_¢mm1g them. 
15:. .1 .- , < 

, 
,' selves _on _vartuu.s campuses. . ly.

_ 

annual rnpnt-t, recalled “the_un-E i-‘or_-'thein {campus corttiit-Is 
such as thé_-one we‘ rircr-ntly 
Zexperienced '_a_re seen as ‘>0 
many battles in-a t:reat.revolu- A terror group -self-identified, in a 

biiarrélydetaiicd statement by one 
of its captured members, as a mis- 
sion to assassinate 5outh~K0rean 
President Chung Lee Park, just 

fails of its purpose. And a United 
-States'ship‘-described by Secretary 
Rusk"as "a small United States 
naval‘ vessel" and by North'Korea' 
as a ‘-‘spy boat" is seized off the 

North Korean"mainlanti. 
Whether these.‘ occurrences are 

coordinated in any way within a‘ 

general policy of terrorism and 
pr'ovocation,.no one can say. Nor 
is itpossible to guess the extent, if» 

_any, to-which they fit into a gen- 
eral Southeast" Asian pattern‘ of 

Communisrstrategy. The one thing 
s_ure'is-'thttt‘ they serve as a sharp 
reminder that Vietnam is not the 

"only place that has to be watched. 
in Asia and elsewhere, vandinot the 
only" region where'a deeper Ameri- 

. c:itt'itivol\'etnent might suddenly be 
requircd. 

_

' 

of sense to dis ute the road with 

Harvard has been so tolerant of revoiu-~ 
tionnries in recent years that President 
Puscy's criticism of them comes as a 
surprise. it is also surprising to find him 
describing the problem as a new one. 
Thomas Jefferson dealt with it in a letter - 

to his grandson, warning him against dis- 
putes with stttdents. " 
Jefferson advised his grandson to keep 

aloof from them “as you would froufthe 
infected subjects of yellow fever or pesti- 
lence. Consider yourself, when with them, 
as among the patients of Bedlam, needing 

we have now left .this kind 
- -difficulty behind. but- it }may‘ wish for and to do- whatever- 

well be we have not. Perhaps‘ 
_the most objectionable feature . 

°¢ illch diill-l1‘bifl¢BS' 55 "ll sls,"they'see.'our--uiilversitiev 

car of Secretary _of-Defense |,iun:|ry war, they hope and 
- McNatnara.' .'nnd- ‘Zsotncthing fondly‘ imagine‘ is tilrcartyftrlk. 

vttry like a -slate of .~'ic;.;t:"' .ln 
lllti7. when st_ttdents'prcvt-nteI1-start with ' the a.\_<'uirtntil'.t|, 

a Iww Chemical l‘t"Tl1i"l"l‘¢'_which-theyinvariably-call-their 
cr_uiler‘from leaving the ulfice.;_'nnqiy.qi_q_' that "\-,L-_t,t|,|-n‘ ,,-,. 

“'l\°"‘ "Q “'35 int-8"/19Wi"€~ Ml‘--'-ciety. nnd"e.spel-ially -American 
l"usey's rcporteontinues: ‘ 

"l Wish 1 millht assure youifi-and that, this 'heing..so_* till at 

int: ~.shapr:.- Their arguments 

isoelety, 'is_r41tl':ri tItru=~ and ._|_h'|-u 

of sensible. person "can _-do ' 

'i.§_ -to 

he can to huslcn1its"demise.- 
“bloving on in their ‘analy-- 

medical care more than moral counsel. -°“*'°" ‘”“" "° “°""-""“"‘° -the Witness M1d.rnilltary es 
Be a listener only, keeping within yourself 
the habit of silence, especially on p0lili¢5 
. . . no good can ever result from any 
attempts to set one of these fiery zealots ' 

to rights. either in fact or principle. They 
arc determined as to the facts they Will, 
believe, and the opinions on which -they 
will act. Get by them. therefore, as yeti 
woulcl by an angry bull: it is not for a 

-. of tt;" 1 

such an animal."
P 

We are indebted to the Washington Post 
editorial page lor resurrecting this Jeffer- 
sonian wisdom and are glad to pass it 

on to President Pusey. Maybe it will help- 
his admissions officers to screen out some - 

" vttseltlnt: educational or other toblishments -lock, -stock. '_and 
kind '0! benefit-'_ butt"; beyond barrel. ta their eyes "these in-- 
that. l find it'pa_in.futlto-acne 
in H=rvrrd- meni elitist" rush quence,-forfeited thelrright to 
behavior or the. reasons-snow 

' ' ' 

being given by some of their 
contemporaries .in justification 

5'1?" W85!-1llE‘_!1l'~im'¢ YJ'l¢¥'°¢' as having been taken over by

P t St-itutlons ‘have. ‘as o' :c:'msc-- 

respect ,nnd'~'what' they call. 
'legitimacy.'- and have _there- 
f_oro_ becorrte“ fair go'me= They 

' 'should‘be brought iD\\_"b)'-‘Vlfl-~ 

"'l-‘or. they say. -our1’univel!i- 
choose to-'part'icipate in orderly-lie; are no“. denmd ,0 -one 
protests for whatever reaso ' ' 

bu‘ raiher °“]y "1 3 5m§“'3and domination nf the people 
9'9"? °l °"°""*B" >'°""B !"=or the world -_ both in \'a=t 
°‘”d9“°° °" mam’ campuses '" iNam'and in our urhan-ghotto.<.' 
recent years who feel they.‘ 
have I special calling to re- 
deem society. 

nv_' present and future. oppression 

| "ObViDU>|)' they li\'e- in a. 
world of fantasy. But let me- 

"I-am not speekintthere (lfilence or‘ by_ any“ effective. 
students who aresinverely 1100-"means; the sooner thc- tietter. 
r.-erned about the war" or -who‘ ' ' ' 

ofthe crackbraiood types. “One gets s picture ot this 
kind from the publication 

quote a little more: ‘The social. 
"order.we are rebelling against 

5 [that is, ours in the United" 
States] is totalitarian. manipu- 

A 
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._ Mr ’rhe'S|<t'pper's Transfer A 

There is‘-enough confusion surrounding- 
the‘ transter of Capt. Richard G. Alexander 
l'l'0lll' command of the battleship New 
Jersey to-warrant a public hearing by‘ the 
tious'e'- A_'rm'ed Services Committee. 

p 

Alexander" is theman who filed a 
strong statement _of dissent against re- 
ntovnl of Lt. Cmdr. Marcus A. Antheiter 
as commander of the‘ destroyer" Vance. The 
r“e'm'ov'al was ordered by a board of four 
‘adtnirals. Alexander differed with their 
decision. 

_ 
By strange coincidence. it was an- 

ntiunééd shortly after that Alexander, who 
li'a'd-" been designated to be skipper of the 
New Jersey when it is removed from the 
motlitiatl fleet, instead would be assigned 
t'o“§d'e'sk job in‘Bost'on.v . 

When a'wave of criticism of the Navy's 
poorjudgment broke, Navy Secretary Paul 
R. Ignatius announced that Capt". Alexan- 
der liitd‘ asked for the transfer. - 

‘ 

‘Since competent Navv men do not ore- 
or desk jobs? to sea duty, the public‘; in- 
te'ronce' is that Alexanders loyalty has 
prompted him to get the Navy off the 
hook‘ by permitting. his superiors to quote 
hirri as’ asking for the transfer. 

Hep. Joseph -Y. Resnick. D-N.Y., is 

smorig those contending that Alexander 
for-cgd to request‘ reassignment be- 

coiisé he had offended the admirnls. Res- 
niclr is pressing for the House hearing. 

ll'Aieiionder is not being punished for 
expressing his view -‘of the. Arnheiter case. 
theNavy has nothing to fear from all open 
hearing. -It should be pleased tohave the 
pulé_lic's curiosity about both cases satis- 
fte'. - - - 

_ 
As of now. "the general belle! ll that 

the‘ Navy infringed on Alexander‘|' rights 
and tticn compounded the -infringentont by 

rlative.-" repressive. and airti- 
dernocraticl’ One of them asks. 
for example."\\'ho among. tts 

today would argue that'Ameri- 
ca is not an‘ imperialist power?‘ 
And they go on to say that 

-‘\\'ithin'this order of domina- 
tion. lo respectiand operate 

BALTIMDRE sun 21¢ JANUARY 1968 
Diplomacy, One Kind 
Since King Constantine's absence 

from Athens scents likely to have 
an indefinite duration, the United 
States has resumed "normal dipto 
matic contacts" with the effective 
Government oi Greece. Such 
language is evoked by the circum- 
stance that relations had never 
been actually broken: on the-argu- 
_ment that its ambassador was ac- 
credited to‘ the chief of state, 
meaning Constantine, the United 
States could refrain from a formal 
rupture of relations and still not 
signify approval of the junta that 
seized power in last April's coup. 
That's the way diplomacy works, 
up to a point. .

u 

in the decision now to recognize 
the junta, for that is what it 

amounts to, we see diplomacy 
working in another and less subtle 
way. The view tltat' diplomatic 
recognition need not imply ap- 

proval of a regime is permitted to 
prevail. lt is permitted to prevail 
in this case because in Washing- 
lon's opinion our‘ own interests"are 
served by having-it prevail. . 

No one can observe with pleasure’ 
the character of the Athens junta, 
or applaud the manner i_n which 
the junta suppresses ordinary dem- 
ocratic freedoms. including those 
of speech and press. No, indeed. 
But the situation is.awfully com- 
plicated. Greece is 

“a member of 
NATO (as is also Turkey, which 
recognized thejunta last Saturday). 
More than that. Greece is one of 
the keys to the waters of the east- 
ern Mediterranean, where Russia 
isbusily engaged in trying to estab- 
lish itself as a power. 
And so we find ourselves in alli- 

ance with yet one more regime 
we would really in otlr hearts pro- 
Ier not to sit down to dinner with. 

"within the realm of bourgeois 
civil liberties is to remain en- 
stared." ' 

, 
“Such is the kind of'beliig- 

. erent nonsense with which. 
many college faculties and. 
deans.ar: now confronted tilru. 
some few students in~ many. 
places _.who ‘ appa-rent-ly' have 
convinced themselves that, 
while ‘making such stntements,_ 
they are 

' 

seeing the. world 

.within l.he'sartctuary of an or- 
dered society. dreaming ‘of. 

glory — Walter ltlittys of the 
left for are'they leftfi. their 
play at being rt>\-otutiotiarivcs 
and. fancy ,thetnsel\'es- rising, to. 
positions of command atop tho 
debris as the structures of so- 
ciety come t‘ r a shin p, rlnwn. 
Bringing ‘students of. this per- 
suasion back to reality-presents 
a new kind of chaileme to 
education. to faculty certainly. 
but especial1y._and with painful 
lmnsedlatw, perhaps, to deans.” 

HALL STREET 
JOURNAL 
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_-whole and speaking lntth. Safe- 

persuadlng a_ competent“ skipper to say 
that be had asked transfer from i bottle- 
lhip command to o desk job. - 

,

- 

Roanick says this in 'o_ “borofaoed 
tolry tale." Tho Novysoys it is not. Only 
on olrlng will determine which la right. 
The House committee should get moving. 

A-2 

_ no U.l. boycott of tho Greek regime was 
ended with tho “roournpflo1_| ot normal diplo- 
matic contacts." ‘Rio decision. in obeyonco 
olnoo tho military junta er-united King Constan- 
tine's December oountorooup. was conveyed to 
tho Greek government tn Athens by U.8. Am- 
busador Phillipa Talbot. The U.S.. following 
'l.\rrkoy, bommo tho oooond NATO notion to 
give do recto rwetnltlon to the oolonela run- 
ning Greece, also on olttonco member.- 
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sccret’N:_1_tional Securityeageliigy 
atcd by the Navy for th su 

or for itself? The Pentagon would say officially only that 
the vessel was an “intelligence- Congressmen and the Pentagon Ask collwién =w>iiIi=ir>' ship-" 

Authoritative sources insisted Why Ship Was Seized Without Fight that unlike the~Libertv, which _______ ____ was attacked by lsraeli_PT boats 
and aircraft off the Sinai Penin- By WILLIAM BEECH!-IR sula during the Middle Eastern 

-sml-1l»1'ii=NewY=~rI'1‘1-r-re 
_ 

war last June. the Pueblo was '

I WASHINGTON, Jan. 23—'l'he‘ 
capture of an American in-j 
telligence-gathering ship, as- 
sertedly on the high seas, by 
North Korean patrol boats gave 
rise today to -a number of em- 
barrassing questions both in 
Congress and the Pentagon. 
Why were Jet fighters not 

rushed to the scene to protect 
_ 

the outgunned 
vessel? There were 
at least a dozen 
Air Force F-4 and 
F-105 fighter- 
bombers on hand 

in South Korea, 54 Air Forcel 
fighters in Japan and scores of 
Navy fighters aboard the nu- 
clear aircraft carrier Enter- 
prise, which was steaming 
from Japan toward Vietnam. 
Why did the captain not try 

to immobilize or even scuttle 
the ship rather than perimt her 
seizure? Navy officers said that 
if the ship's rudder had been 
jammed and her anchor 
dropped, she would have been 
hard to tow the 25 miles from 
the scene of the encounter to 
the North Korean port of Won- 
san. The ship could have been 
sunk with the explosives be- 
lieved to have been on board. 
-Why did the_sbi papparently 

offer no resistance, at least 

News 
Analysis 

enough to delay the harassers 
lon enou h for a decision to E! . 

be Iinade to send help and for 
that help to arrive? An official 
Pentagon statement said tho 
ship, the Pueblo. had radioed‘ 
back that she “had not used 
any weapons." ' 

The Pueblo is believed to 
have carried only two 50- 
caliber machine guns and small 
arms, but it has long been a 
basic tenet among Navy of- 
ficers not to surrender an, 
anned vessel without a fight.i 
The Pentagon had to reachi 
back to the War of 1812 to re-I 
member the last time a Navyl 
skipper had give up his ship} 
without a fight. The ship was} 
the Chesapeake. The skipper? 
was subsequently court-i 
martialed.

l 

Four Reported Wounded 
There was one report that, 

four crewmen—out of a shlp’s- 
complement of six officers, 75§ 
enlisted men and two civilians; —had been wounded in the: 
incident, but it was unclear 
whether they had been injured 
in forcibly blocking a boarding 
party or during the destruction 
of some of the electronic in- 
telligence equipment aboard. 
Was the Pueblo being oper- 

,for the Navy and a handful of 

.not directly associated with Na-. 
tional Security Agency and was' 
involved in naval intelligence 
work under the direct command 
of Pacific Fleet headquarters in 
Honolul.

_ 

Thene are said to be a "hand- 
ful" of similar electronic intelli- 
gence ships that are operated 

other ships, such as the Lib- 
erty, operated by the Navy forl 
National Security Agency. 
Russians Keep Watch, Too 
The Russians keep at least 

Eseven or eight similar electronic 
intelilgence ships on station at 
any given time al over the 
world. They maintain a con- 
stant vigil in intemational 
waters of Holy Loch, Scotland; 
Rota, Spain, and Guam in the-= 
Pacific, where United States' 
submarines equipped with Po- 
laris missiles are based. 
They also stay close to the, 

United States Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean and the Seventh 
ifleet in the Pacific. trying to 
lintercept operational orders, to 
ldetermine the radio and radar: 
ifrequencies most commonly 
iused, and to btain other intelli-. 
.gence data. 
|' Lack of Escort Questioned 
I Why did the Pueblo not carry 
‘heavier weapons or, lacking__a 

capability for effective self- 
defense, why was a destroyer 
escort not maintained in the 
vicinity? 

Pentagon sources said that 
since such vessels operated. 
only in international waters, it 
had been assumed they would 

1 
not be attacked. As for a war- 
‘$l1iP 95C0rt. the Navy is sorely- 
ipressed to maintain required 
‘destroyers off Vietnam and in 
the other major fleets patrol- 
ling the world's oceans, the 
sources remarked, without the 
added requirement of providing 
an escort for electronic intelli- 
gence vessels. 
_There were some hints last 

night that the Pueblo may have 
belatedly requested help when 
she was about to be seized, but 
no explanation for why that 
help did not come. It was 
noted out by some Pentagon 
sources that American aircraft 
zwould have been within their 
'l‘lgl1IS to strafe and bomb the 
North Korean vessels, at least 
while they remained in interna 
-tional ‘waters, once they had 
seized the Pueblo. 
Defense Department planners 

suggest some of these and re 
lated questions may not be 
satisfactorily answered until a 
full-scale investigation has been 
held. A high-level inquiry is 
almost inevitable. 

“With the Liberty and the 
Pueblo we’ve now experienced 
two unprovoked attacks in 
seven months,“ one angry Pen 
tagon officer said. “Maybe 
now, instead of using practi 
cally defenseless merchant-type 
ships, we'll mount the special 
equipment aboard old destroyer 
picket ships that could at least 
defend themselves." 

NEH YORK TIMES, 24 January 1968 
U.S. and North Korean Statements on 

Special to The New York Tim: 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23-1-‘oi- 

lowingare the text of a. state- 
ment issued by the Defense De- 
partment today and the tran- 
script of a Pyongyang radio 
broadcast on the seizure oi an 
American ship by North Korea: 

Pentagon Statement 
The U.S.S. Pueblo, -a Navy 

intelligence collection auxili- 
ary ship, was surrounded by 
North Korean patrol boats 
and boarded by an armed 
party in intemational waters 
in the Sea of Japan shortly 
after midnight E.S.T. last 
night. 
The U.S. Government act- 

ed immediately to establish 
contact with North Korea 
through the Soviet Union. When the Pueblo was board- 
ed, its reported position was 
approximately 25 miles from 
mainland of North Korea. 
The ship reported the-board- 

lng took place ‘at 127 degrees 
54.3 minutes east longitude, 
39 degrees 25 minutes north 
latitude. The time was ll:45 
P.M. E.S.T. ' 

The ship's complement con- 
sists of 83, including 6 offi- 
cers and 75 enlisted men and 
2 civilians. 

At approximately 10 PM. 
E.S.T., a North Korean patrol 
boat approached the Pueblo. 
Using international signals, it 
requested the Pueblo's nation- 
ality. The Pueblo identified 
itself as a U.S. ship. Continu- 
ing -to use flag signals, the 
patrol boat said, “I-leave to 
or I will open fire on you." 
The Pueblo replied, "I am in 
international waters." 
The patrol boat circled the 

Pueblo. Approximately one 
hour later, three additional 
patrol craft appeared. One of 
them ordered: “Follow in my 
wake. I have a pilot aboard." 
The four ships closed in on 

the Pueblo, taking different 
positions on her bow, beam 
and quarter. Two MIG air- 
craft were also sighted by 
the Pueblo circling off the 
starboard bow. The patrol 
craft began backing toward 
the bow of the Pueblo with 
fenders rigged. An armed 
boarding party was standing 
on the bow. - 

The Pueblo radioed at 11:45 PM. that she was being 
boarded by North Koreans. 
At l2:20 A.M. E.S.T. today, 
the Pueblo reported that she 
had been requested to follow 
the North Korean ships into Wonsan and that she had not 
used any weapons. 
The final message from 

this 

Pueblo was sent at 12:32 A.M. 
It reported that it had come 
to "all stop" and that*it was 
“going off the air." 
The Pueblo" is designated‘ 

the AGER-2. It is a modified - 

auxiliary light Cargo ‘ship 
(AKL). The_Pueblo is l79_feet 
long and 33 feet wide with a 
displacement of 906 tons. It 
has -a 10:2-foot draft its 
maximum speed is 12.2 knots. 

Pyongyang Broadcast 
Today naval vessels of our 

people's army captured an 
armed spy boat of the U. S. 
imperialist aggressor force 
that intruded way into the 
territorial waters of -the re- 
public and was carrying _out- 
hostile activitiu. . . 

The U. S. imperialists and 
the Park Chung Hee puppet 
clique of traitors, eirtremely 
dismayed and upset by activ- 
ities of armed guerillas, which 
have been rapidly stepped 
up recently, have proclaimed 
a so-called “emergency mo- 
bilization order" throughout 
South Korea and are tyran- 
ically suppressing the people 
by mobilizing hundreds of 
thousands of puppet military 
and police troops, while fren- 
z_iedly intensifying provoca- 
tive machinations along the 
military demarcation line and" 

rthe east and west coasts. 

Ship Seizure 
The U.S. imperialists‘ ag- 

gressor forcwbeginning to 
go wild at the moment the 
fierce surprise attack was 
launched at the heart of 
Seoul, whichleft the U.S. im- 
perialists and the Park Chung 
I-lee puppet clique of traitors 
rounds-‘of small arms and 
artillery fire into_ our area 
last night, while on the sea 
they sent "an armed spy ves- 
sel of the U.S. forces to in- 
trude into the "waters off 
Wonsan and perpetrate seri- 
ous provocation.' 
What a brazen-faced. des- 

perate deathbed.kick- this is! 
0'ur naval vessels engaged in 
patrol duty on the spot cap- 
tured the-armed vessel of the 
U.S. imperialist aggressor 
force and the entire crew, 
resolutely defying the coun- 
terattack. 
No matter how wild the 

U.S. imperialists and the 
Park Chung Hee puppet 
clique of traitors may get, 
they will be crushed in the 
face of the watertight defense 
by the" heroic Korean Peo- 
ple's Army. War clamoring 
and repressive machinatior 
they may resort to; they can 
never suppress the anti-U.S., 
anti-Govemment struggle of 
the patriotic South Korean 
people, which is forcefully 
spreading like a prairie fire. 
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Korean 
Nsmiislisi i 

Special to ‘H1: New York ‘lime! 
WASHINGTON, Jun. 23-—1n 

the political life of Pre- 
mier Kim Il Sung of. North 
Korea, whose navy seized.a 
United States vessel toda Y. two facts stand out: His love pu 
of Korea and his hatred of la the Japanese. Fm His Communism has beani- 
nationalistic, but not isola-I m 

tionist. He has} 
managed to keep 3:‘ 
his lines open to, Moscow and Pe-3 
king, no easy feat; 
for the leader of‘ 

Man 
Y In the 
News 

nist political tactics by the lo 
Soviet Union, became an of- mi 
iicer in its army while ex-1 
iled from his native land of 

Stalin‘ did—thmugh person- ya" 

Although attacked as an 
posters in Communist China 
a year‘ ago, Premier Kim has 
appeared to maintain a viable,“ 
relationship with China. He|'y 
signed a militafi assistancei T pact with the Pe ing it: 19611 

Visited Moscow in 1959 

-“.- 

publicly known. In the las 
year or so, he has sent hi an deputy to meetings in Mo ,9: cow.

, The son of a" middlleclas N 
schoolmaster, he fled Nort m 

. 

if 

new !0ttK'liEl~lS, 21. Jam". 196}! ‘ 

ortii Korea fietsd way 
Wit This Pirary.K:e.,,' 

By JERRY GREENE
_ 

Washington, Jan. 23—North Korean piracy 
t President Johnson on the spot today in 
test of national honor and prestige not 
atched since the Russians planted missiles 
Cuba. 

Q/-\PiTQi.-/' .' 
a small country near the "two T 5 
giants of Com_muni_sm. " " " ' ' '

f 

The President has got to get the patrol ship Pueblo 
its ciuw of 8'3 out of Wonsan harbor fast, for if ll 

' 
- ~ 

. . . 

is outrage by it pipsqunsk Communist nation is 
permitted to stand: 
an angry public will; 
never forgive him 

Less than three months ago, United Nations Am- 
bassador Arthur Goldberg served ‘up n tip on what 
mjglit have been expected. Hc submitted to the Secur- 
ity Council a report from the UN Korean Commiuiil showing that "incidents" -- bl'f_‘RL'l1(.'5 of the ainiistice 
by North Koreans -- had incrcnsud from 50 in 1966 
10.5-l-'5 in the first 10 months of 19157. 

Raids Cost Doubt on Goad Faith 
-“These deliberate actions by North liorenn aimed 

personnel," the 1-e'po1_it. said, "apart from causing serious 
casualties, constitute clear evidence of North Korea's 

and a vratchinélcoiitinued unwillingness to keep faith with the armi- world, already! stive provisions and raise seriousdoiibts about its nt- 
skeptical over theibitude toward the promotion of peace and stability in He was trained in Commu restraint in Vietnam, will lose what respect may he_;the area." 

t for what is purported to be the most potent| North Korea spent most_of _last_ year sending 
litary force in history. 

_ , groups of armed raiders, ranging in size from SDI to The ghost of Stephen Decatur strode the C0!‘I‘ld0l'S:fi0| ~-in carefully pmmed and 1-emnnoitered o]')Eratio‘|"5" 
the PBYIWEOB ‘hi5 B1'i¢l'l\°QI!. End E P1'°“d "a_"Y'to attack UN forces and installations. A climax came and, on his [g[|1fn' mléd as utrairxd for actign. The tadrnlriilfl 8bnl§lt¢lEei‘i_“Fé‘;';;€‘iin the infiltration of an assassination platoon into d e commari Hrs W01! 81’""Y-8 ° ' 

' Seoul two days ago. . . ~ ‘ lk aloud about - ality and purges in the party. -Th“? were "M" ""95 “"5 °°“]d“."' ta 
_ Up at the Capitol today there was the same old he P“¢bl°i ‘mt were were audlble "fflencgs ‘O 

ti cl blath r I m th isame senzit s who he\ iled "revisionist" by Red Guard Demtun and mt in -lest‘ . \v:-‘s expazsiori? who (dried ‘l told y(bru so’ and ‘liner Nothing Lille Ii‘ in I64 Years could you expect?’
, 

, g n a Korea since the armistice was sieved in July 1953 A ‘gm 
lyemifinaztthsag? ,f§§{Sb§1'§°f,,,2°f§:“§;,i,lf, of fen hours on a night patrol in the deniilitarized zone 

Iljlgll to fire the frigate Philadelphia, captured by is proof enough of this fact to the kids who have to 
Barbary pirates make them Or sit in the bushes on a stakeoiit to catch The B3 crew members of the Pueblo held by i-lie Commie lrifiltratora who have a handful of guns and 

. . . ii C munists in Wonsan are infinitely more vfllilflble grenades. H” W" last In the S°v‘?t‘itlt?: the ship, and concern for their_t'ate doubtless‘ live done B sgjnt of that with 9,059 ymmgsgeys Umon m 1959’ as far as 1 ‘fig’-""35 in l-he dilJl°mt"'l¢ flPPl'°fl¢h 1° “"5 5°‘ °f“P“‘"Y,;'.and those demilitarized zone outposts don't offer the ivll 59¢N'4"Y °f slate D99" Ruak "Ned 3'3“ '¢-omiorts of the Senate oloakrooms. ' " -G . b d d “ i 
{'v..§ii"' 

Rmhard Russell (D H) ran e an ac 
Thcf ‘Certain Rest|essness' 

“owing like this grab of the Pueblo had happened Hell, there hasn't_ever been‘ any real peace "En 

wh 

B0111 -l°h"5°Y1 "Id Defenw s:l§":l':§-" g°§°r:"2:]' Johnson said the other nizht he noticed a "certain 
'."']‘1”m have 

;‘?1’le 
amgy ‘ifiastegifl, 30%;, c',.is'eB' my_restlessness" amongst the populace. That wasn’t rest- ig t was W Y 8 W1 

_ , Korea with his parents t origin, beyond the commitment in Vietnam. 
_ |]es.sness. That was pure and simple fl‘\IS(l‘3t.l0D; And Th@Y'11"""l‘""abettefchance W l“'°"° ll-The" .muoh of it stems from fact. that a lot of people are 

avoid persecution. Althoug 
born Kim Sung Chu, he took ls 

ca the name of a Korean who 
every indication that the _Pueblo piracy wasp coldly _. 2 d f - k- k d d __ rt; 1 .1 leulatgd move to discredit the U.S., to taunt thisl;:'°kth:'"é::;ur:st:?_'“g 

‘C e "mm pa mu my 
- - 

_d ‘t ' 

t . Th ‘ ven more Y - 
_ _ _ 22335:? 19%; wJt?£:nt§:€r gglllllttgze tligrggforlostligtpfhsnlsirth 1?:-elfnelleds have We've spent nearly 23 years trrmz to build liiidfles» nexagqn of Korea began nothing but contempt for anything but force. 

- 14 Years of Insults and Defiance 
We've gee; “negotiating” with thgse cafis fotr Ht‘? - t l: a mu ‘om armistice a e an go no - igamzmi anuiaapagése acuv irfgrfabi? our iaaing but1lnsults, snarls and defiance. We've dty on fleas no em burl had to keep two divisions of troops along the so-called "5" ". 

. .. ‘ demilitarized, zone in Korea all_these years to prevent 

One year of his absence 
_fmm_Nort.h Korea was spen 
in prison. his penalty for or Y 

He received his mihtary and 
n the Soviet city of Khaba 8 

other overrun of South Korea 
radio broadcast 10 days ago, Pyongyangdenounced 

. . . . 11 .- ?°h_uCal "elm"? Hound mafia The Korean Communists have grown even bolder. In 
th rovsk. He returned to North 

in the Soviet Army ma? ace 
cepted the surrender of thef- 

. 
_ e ‘fheinous pi-ovacative designs” of the “U.S. imperial- Korea In 1945 35 3 <33 ta!-fl iatic agg-ressors” to “arrest the revolutionar advance 

1’ the South _l§0rean people , . . and to provo e a new 
Japanese occupation forces. 

Mr. Kim obtained control 
of the Communist party of Korea and, in 1946, absorbed 
the New Peoples‘ party, com- 
posed of Chinese-trained par- 
ty leaders. - 

The first purge took place 
in the winter of 194$’-$7. The 
present regime was formed 
in 1948. 
_Mr. Kim, who holds the 

title of Secretary General of 
the Korean Workers‘ party 
as well as Premier, was born on April 15, 1912. in Mang Yong Dae. He was married in Manchuria -during his years in exile. His wlfe, who bore him two sons, died in 1949. 
In 1950 I18 -maxi-sea the 

daughter of the head of thy former South Korean Na-' 
tional independence Federa. 
tiqn. whose funcflon was to 
5,1158 left-wing national par-' 
tires 

under Communist con. 0 . 

to reason sweetly together and live in peace. And it 
would appear that the effort has been almost wholly cn one side. In return, we've hard the Berlin blockade, the Korean War, the Viehmm War, the Cuban missiles, mid 
always pressure, threats and more pressure. 

North Koren is only an extension of Red China with 
an assist from Russia. This two-bit country has 368,000 men in the armed forces; 500 Russian medium tanks, 
3,000 artillery pieces larger than 80-mm., 460 combat 
aircraft, including a score of Mig~2ls and 400 Mig-15 
and Mig-1'7 types; two submarines and about 100 es.- 
corts and patrol boats. There is enough power to cause a rumble. 

.

‘ 

But. if North Korea can get. away with this piece of 
piracy, the U.S. might as well fold its tent in tihe Pacific

K 

HASHINGTON NW3, 23 Jan 68 l-and join the British l-Impire in oblivion. 
_

7 Widower Must Go 
to Vietnam 
is; MIKE MILLER 
Scripp!-HOWGFU SN!” Writer 

The Air Force insisted today 
it has done everyih.ing possible 
within policy bounds to help 
S/Sgt. John L. Wolfe, now pre- 
paring for a hitch in Vietnzimf 
_"He's really a stalwart, the 

kind of man the Air Force wants 
to keep," a spokesman said of 
the ser~geant's determination to 
remain in service rather than 
accept a hardship discharge and 
lettliefiintagongethiinajob 
as a civilian policeman.- 

S/Sgt. Wolfe, 85. is a widower: 
and the fat‘-her of five children 
-ttleoldestlllarlltwoofthem 
pie-school age. The school-age 
childrm have been sent to an 
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orphanage in Middletuwn, Ky.. 
and the others to his mother's 
home in nearby Valley Station. 

'- S/Sgt Wolfe's situation gener- 
ated complaints to the Air Force 
and phone offers of help to the 
departing airman from more 
‘Utah Z) states. 
The Air Force gave this run- 

down of the special attention ii 

gave S/Sgt. Wolfe, who has been 
assigned to Lackland Air Force 
Base, to make final pre- 
parations to go to Vietnam next 
month. 
When his wile diedtwo years 

ago, S/S3. Wolfe was offered a 
hardship discharge rather than 
ha\q'ng to servo out his enlist- 
ment. He decided to stay in. 
knowing he would some clay 
have to go overseas. . 

I 

S/fit. .Wolfe‘s last, overseas 2'-Y" " 

assignment ended in 185-l. He is 
K mimiry P411108 Sentry-dog han- 
dler, and the Air Force has a 
shortage of dog handlers in Vier. 
nam. 
“The decision made him liable 

to the nomial selection proce- dures," said an Air Force 
spokesman. " 

S/Sgt. Wolfe's ‘number came 
up for Vietnam, and he was 
granted a six-month delay to make arrangements for the 
children. He was again offered a 
hardship cllschargg; again his 
declined. 
A $P0k8Sman said the Air 

Force decided that “it would not 
be in the best interests" of the Service to give preferential 
treatment to S/Sgt. Wolfe, who 
had made his own decision to 
remain in service.
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_ A North. Ixorean Set.-ui e of D .5. Ship Spar its ‘§2L§a:u’§f§T1ggg““ 
Dlpi-Olll»(1-Hf? Fi1u'r_v an rl H osl ni‘ .$pcrfu.i(1.ii0rts 

. Bv Hizxky F‘-I-:.\|xiii.l. 

Sm]! R'!Ifir'f=‘ --I THE \\'.i-.i, $‘|'l'fEl-IT<i"il'R.\‘AL 
\VASHll\‘G'l'ON~~A capital rlivided nvcr one 

lJ.S. war in Asia found itself siiddenly fat-ed 
with the possibility it could have a second one 
on its hands yesterday. 

The seizure‘ of '- a l_'.S. Naval vessel. 
crammed with clri-ironic intelligence-gathering: 
gear. by North l\'or¢=ari patrol boats in the Sea 
of Japan produced a confusion of Fl$5P.=.=mer\ls. 
A rush of diplomatic at-tivily was begun. aimed 
not only at keeping the in--ident from PFl‘fiifii- 
lng but at resolving it riipidly. 

"We want the hoal and its itreit-iiien ba--tr, in 
a. hurry," was the official line. There was hope 
of achieving l.l".at. but there was also vnncern 
that it might not happen. and some men in re- 
sponsible Washington posts were using the iigiy 
word. "war." 
Broad Spct-triini of Speciiiatinn 

The spectrum of speculation as to (fon\m\i~ 
nist intent and potential consequences was ox- 
tremely broad. and at the extreme it included 
this possibility: 

The Communist part of the world. display- 
ing more unity than 11.5. experts have deemed 
likely, is opening R “second front" in warfare 
against America. To the strains of the Vietnam 
war-which have been giving the "Yankee im- 
perialists" troubles t>-I.'0f‘l0m'l<'all}' and politi- 
cally if not so much militarily-the Rods aim 
to add a replay of the Korean war. Arid. be- 
cause iwn fronts would kcrp the 1.7 \'cr.\' 

busy. even in a niililary sense. it could permit 
the Reds to piisli hard sonicwhcre else in the 
world. hoping to meet little resistance. If so. 
the agitated Middle East could be an ohvinu.= 
candidate for some ventiire of expanding Soviet 
penetration.

p 

It must be enipliasizcd. however. that Flllih 
at grand C0nsptraI:_\' is cited as at. the outskirts 
of speculation. "We aren't leaping to any such 
conclusion." said One. informed official. Far less 
alarming interpretations can be offered. 

At the milder end of the spectrum was the 
possibility that the capture of the U.S.S. Puchlo 
wasn't. planned at all-not by world Communist 
chieftains. and not oven by the North Korean 
government-but was merely an adventure oi 
overzealous junior officers commanding pirati- 
cal patrol boats. 

Or the venture could have been planned. but 
with quite limited objectives. Presumably. the 
Reds could hand the ship and its crew back 
quickly. and still mark up a big gain: Their 
first good look at highly secret American de- 
tection equip:-nent—which the U.S. uses on 
other "spy ships“ in other parts of the world to 
eavesdrop on domestic radio communications 

of other lands. 
Thu.-. '1ffi".'iHi.= |7I|iill\j_' yc.=trrd:\_\* hnlicvcrl it 

l\fl.=>'lhiP ill" \\'l\n|" i-n'.:i.< niichi .=i-i~niini:ly he 
"1-esrili-r~d" own !‘i\'l"l'|‘.lL'i\|, i'il‘ii'll'f‘ their n.s.sr.=.s- 
rnenls i~o=:lrl he printed. Riil a. rapid "solution". 
of this _r-ar-‘iri:lat' iri-irl/~|it ii-‘ll nwi'r~l_\' cause 
:.l\> ZP!l\l\Pl'2ill!'r -if -~-wgii -"rii i\l‘I‘I‘ in i-imp a few 
:io;;i'rrs. rallii-r than rli:~ariprai'. For the \-icw is 
llial ti\i.= a.~'l-Wni.-l1in;: attack was lll nnc sense no 
siii~pri'<> at ali, i'\ll‘_ part. of a \A'0l'l‘i.=fll’1‘|? pattern 
to \\'n:r-h iin end is fret \l‘\ siglil. 

lénvernnit-nl (‘ilu \'iolnlin|u\ 
'l‘ii-= Gnveriinient. addii-ted as always in sta- 

ll.<ll|‘S, vitcrl some to show how the North Kn- 
rcana have i'\(‘¢‘lI s_\'.sti>iiiaticall_v stopping up 
violations of the tine-.is_\' peace that has pre- 
vailed siiice foriner President Flisenhower ne- 
gotiated an armistice. During 1966 ihcre were 
.17 “significant inr-idciil.s" in the riemllitarized 
zone. and l-I inlriisiniis inln South Korea 
proper. |A ".=i|:nifi(-anl. iiiriiir-nt" is usually one 
involving giinliir. often with r'asuall.lea.\ That 
level was irritating, rallier than deeply dlslurb~ 
inc. But the-n ihc I967 figures. just. through 
nlifi-nf‘lOhPI'. _iiini|wl iii -123 "significant incl- 
denls“ in the PM7. and I20 violent. inr~ursion.s 
into Smith l(ori~:i_ by sr-a and land. 

Sin:-r October. the experts say. rnld weather 
has as usual rediie-ed somewhat the number of 
border \'i0lation.~=, bill. by nn means their bold- 
floss. Last Siinday night. south Korean police 
intercepted 3) arnied North Koreans who had 
reachcr-I the capital and were headed for the 
Blue Hflllsl--S€fllli'§ equivalent nf Washing- 
ton's White HOllS€~ with the mission of assassi- 
nating President Chung Hoe Park. . 

And North Korean propaganda has built up. 
trying tn creatn the impression that the South 
Korean population is rising in guerrilla war- 
fare. North Kori-ia. has hecn striving. too. to 
portray U.S. forces in South Korea as the ones 
breaking the armistice: yesterday, North Ko- 
rean radio broadcasts assorted Americans 
were firlni: "thousands of shells and bullets" 
across the demilitarizcd zone. And it claimed 
the U.S.S. Pueblo was taken while committing 
"a grave provocative act." But according to 
the Pentagon. the ship was 25 miles from the 
mainland. r_it=arl_\' beyond North Korea‘: 12- 
mile limit. ' 

Number of I-‘at-torsi 
Why are the North Koreans hncoming in- 

rrflasingly aggressive? Experts have suspected 
a number of factors. For one thing. they've 
gotten itchy watching South Korea make con- 
siderable progress toward political stability 
and achieve more remarkable economic ad- 
vances. For another. it's believed. interna- 
tional Communist solidarity bas had at least 
some influence; North Korea has seen South 

Korea dispaii-h 48.000 men tn help fight the 
Reds in Vietnam and In hair. than Mia“- 
Cornrnunisls. the North Knr-_-nn: may be nim- 
illfi fll'$"l"'i"£ eflolltth trouble In halt or-reverse 
this flow of troops. 

ll. by <-nnspirat-._v hr blunder. events should 
actually produce another Korean war. there 
are enough soldiers and guns aiound to make it 
a rough one. At least some officials believe the West would have the advantage-—-"unless you 
count the Chinese into it again." 

North Korea has a regular army of 340.000 
men. plus reserves of 110.000. its armor in- 
cludes 500 Soviet-built medium tanks. 450 ar- 
mored vehiclcs. about 3.000 artillery pieces. 
plus surface-to-air missiles. its n:i\'y is small. 
with only 8.000 men. and includes two former 
Russian submarines. two rriastal escorts. 10 
minesweepers and Rn small patrol --raft. its air 
force. with 20.000 men. has 460 t'nmbH.l aircraft. 
including 40 lL2ii jet bnrnbcr=. '15 MlG2l jet 
fighters, which are relatively nrw and ad- 
vanced aircraft. and around 400 .\llGl5 and 
MIGI7 fighters. which are aging. 

South Korea has an army of 500.000 still at 
home. including 10 tank battalions with U.S.- 
supplied Patton tanks. and 40 artillery battal- 
ions. Its navy has 17.000 men and one de- 
stroyer. three destroyer escorts and about 100 
other ships of various size. Its air force has 
25.000 men and 200 U.S.-built combat aircraft 
—including 30 new. small F5 tactical fighters. 
and 170 F86 Jets left over from the Korean war. 

Backing up the South Koreans are Ameri- 
can forces, numbering around 50.000, stationed 
in that country. 

Assuming success of U.S. efforts tn obtain 
rapid release of the ship-and urgent diplo- 
macy to this end was bleng conducted both via. 
the Soviets and directly with North Koreans on 
the n-iilltaryarmistlce commission at Pa.nmun- 
jom—it seemed likely that the Pueblo affair 
could still remain a hot issue in Washington for 
some time. Indications were that both "doves" 
and "hawks" could be pressing suspicions 
about how it happened. 

Sen Fulbright lD.. Ark.l whose Foreign Af- 
fairs Committee is launrhing r-i. stiidy this week 
into the accuracy of the Administration's ac- 
nnunl. of a tau North Vietnamese attack on 
U.$. Naval r-raft. seemed skeptical of the Pen- 
tagon's story about this North Korean incident. "I'm not ready to testify that everything they my la exactly according to the facts." he re- 
marked. On the other side of the fence. Chair- 
man Russell (D., Ga.) of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee was asking why the lightly 
armed U.S. vessel dldn’ undertake to defend 
itself in the two or three hours of the incident. 
or coll for etr support." 

Washington Star 23 January 1968 (2b) 
SHIP CAPTURED BY REDS A NAVY VESSEL 
DOING A NAVY JOB . 

- By om: KELLY 
Star Stiff Writer 

The intelligence gathering ship captured by North Korea 
today was a Navy ship with a Navy crew operating on a 
Navy mission. 

Informed sources said the USS Pueblo was different from 
the USS Liberty which was attacked by Israeli‘ forces off the 
Sinai Peninsula June 8. ' 

Although the fact was never confirmed by the Pentagon, 
it was learned at that time that the Navy operated the Liberty 
as a floating electronic information-gatliering vessel for the 
National Security Aeencv._ - 

Pentagon sources declined to say just what the role of 
the Pueblo was off lihe North Korean shore, but there were 
indicatiors that its assignment was to monitor North Korean 
radio traffic and radar operations for the Navy. 

Both the United States and the Soviet Union have a 
number of electronic intelligence ships which perform a 
variety of roles. 

The Soviet ships regularly operate near the bases for 
U.S. Polaris missile subrnarines and off Cape Kennedy, Fla. 

They also normally show up to keep an eye on U.S. and 
NATO manuevers. - 

In the Gulf of Tonldn, Soviet electronic trawlers shadow 
U.S.. aircraft carriers, operating just at the horizon. beyond 
the carriers‘ destroyer screen. Their major purpose is pre- 
sumed to be to act as an early warning system for North 
Vietnamese anti-aircraft crews. . _ 

The l.l.S. electronic ships are used to help keep track of 
Soviet missile and space latuiobes. Operating a short dis- 
tance off-shore, they also are capable of listening in on radio 
traffic and plotting the location and power of shore-based 
radar installations. 

The Russians have 26 lags trawlers and the llnited 
States has five converted mer nt ships for electronic an 
veillance. In addition, both nations have sizable ntunbers of 
smaller ships such as the Pueblo which are used for this 
purpose. Combat ships also carry a large array of similar 
electronic equipmait. 

The United States claims only a 3-mile limit off her 
shores, which means that Soviet vessels can operate just. 
outside the 3-mile limits and still be in international"limits. 

The Russians, North Koreans and a number of other 
nations claim a 12-mile limit. Chile claims a 200- 
mile limit and has taken action against U.S. fishing boats 
operatng within that area. 
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:Wh0 wiilléin nit 
(ll Devils Advocate? 

By JOSEPH C. GOULDEN 
O O I 

HEN the memoirs are finally printed, possibly there 
" will be confirmation or refutation of the report 

that surfaced here over the ‘weekend that Robert S. 
McNamara‘s last act as Secretary of Defense was to urge 
President Johnson to halt temporarily the bombing of 
North Vietnam to test whether l-lanoi’s latest “peace offer" 
was real. ' 

Whatever the answer, no one at the Pentagon or White 
House is saying, and so Robert McNamara slides out of 
the decision-making hierarchy and into the presidency of 
the World Bank. his seven years and odd days at the top 
now grist for the historians audllepublican campaign 
orators.

‘ 

For those persons desiring a change in Mr. Johnson's 
war policies. the appointment of insidei-‘s-insider Clark M. 
Clifford is discomforting. Clifford's ballot has long been 
a lfefty one in the weighed voting of Mr. Johnson's con- 
sensus process. and it will be'even more so once he leaves 
the Telephone Cabinet and acquires official standing. 
Which is not to say Clark Clifford is a yes-man for 1-Y1!- 
don-Johnson or for anyone else: What IS known _is that 
Clifford helped shape existing war policies and thus is m_ost 
unlikely now to stand up at his first National Security Coun- 
cil meeting and confess he's been wrong all along. 

"advocate and argue back when the Joint Chiefs of 
' 

htaff continue their incessant yaminering for au- 
thority to go after the dangerous targets forbidden them 
in the North? . . 

-
. 

One looks down the roster, in vain: Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk has his war-statement down so pat he can talk 

WHO, then, shall assume McNamara's i-ole as devil's 

Rusk Doubts lnevitability 
Of a Conflict With China 
WASHINGION, Jan. 22 (AP) 

—Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
says "there is no rmson no be- 
lieve that war betweui -the 
United Stats and Communist 
China is inevitable, but that 
Peking's policies and nuclar‘ 
development pose a real tbreatl 

in the minds of other Asians. 
In an interview with the 

Canadian monthly magazine 
Macleans, lvtr. Rusk said the 
Chinese had given ample evi-I 
denoeinthepastthat"theyare 
not reluctant to use direct mili-5 
taq force across their border-s."~ 

'lhe interview, appearing in 
the current issue of the mag-; 
azine, occurred Nov. 6 but was 
not released by the State De- 
partment until Monday. 

for 17 minutes and not vary by more than nine syllables 
what he said in August; his Asian man, William P. Bundy, 
sounds as hawkish these days as a Marine gunnery ser- 
geant on the DMZ; Walt W. Rostow, ofxthe White House, 
is a high priest of the political fundamentalism underlying 
our very presence in Vietnam and is comfortable in his 
cassock. ‘

_ 

Nor_are any outsiders in sight. Mr. Johnson has bet- . 

ter relations ‘with Prince Silianouk than he does with Sen. 
J. William Fulbright; he makes a point of receiving back- 
from-Vietnam visitors, but they consist of Air Force colo- 
nels and such predictable savants as former Congressman 
Walter Judd. The White House gripes constantly about 
cntical reporters in Vietnam-yet when these men come 
home they are not asked over for a chat about the reasons 
for their skepticism. 

O O O . 

INGER Eartha Kitt proved last week it is possible to S penetrate the isolation of the White House; called 
there for a luncheon to talk about urban problems, 

she responded with a “State of the Union" message that 
was a more realistic depiction of that national mood than 
what Mr. Johnson gave Congress two days earlier. 

And many of Mr. Johnson's Vietnam critics—includ- 
lng such nonbippies as Sen. George D. Aiken, of Vermont 
.-feel the President would profit by a similar lecture on 
the moralities of the war, rather than continuing affirma- 
tions from the inner circle of the righteousness of the 
course it has chosen and down which it is leading all 
of us. .

- 

Cam bridge, 
By JAMES RES'l'ON< 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Jan. 23 
—'l'here is a serious political 
and philosophical argument go- 
ing on here among the Ken- 
nedy liberals at Harvard. l_t is 
not the tiresome personal dis- 
pute that we are having in 
Washington between President 
Johnson and the Kennedy clan, 
but an argument among the 
Kennedy supporters about 
Presidential power, the condi- 
tion of the nation and whether 
Senator Robert Kennedy of 
New York can do» anything 
about these things. 
The Kennedy-Johnson feud 

is, of course, very much in evi- 
dence here. and there is a 
group of Kennedy lovers and 
Johnson haters, some of them 
fomier aides to President Ken- 
nedy, who are using Harvard 
as a comfortable launching pad 
for blasting the Johnson Ad- 
ministration out of power. But 
the issue is much wider and 
deeper than that. 
The Dilemma 
The Kennedy liberals came 

out of the New Deal tradition 
and many of them have argued 
for years for a “strong Presi- 
dency." Now they find tlieni- 
selves in the awkward position 
of not liking what President 
Johnson has done with Presi- 
dential power in Vietnam, and 
yet not knowing quite how to 
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limit his power in order to 
change the policies they op- 
pose. 
That is one part of the argu- 

ment here. The liberals are 
now trying to restrain the very 
powers they wanted in the 
past, and don't know how to 
do it. 

More important, they are as 
troubled about how to chal- 
lenge President Johnson on 
political grounds as they are 
on how to challenge him on 
constitutional grounds. 

For the present, the Kenne- 
dy supporters are not only ar- 
guing among themselves about 
whether Senator Robert Ken- 
nedy of New York should-or 
should not challmge the Pres- 
ident for the Democratic nom- 
ination, but are writing essays 
and lawyer's briefs on the top- 
ic, pm and con. 

Arthur Schlesinger Jr., for 
example; has written a paper 
arguing that Senator Kennedy 
should take the risk. Theodore 
Sorensen has composed the ar- 
gument against Richard Neu- 
stadt has taken the position 
that Bobby is trapped for the 
present and will be effective 
again politically only when he 
accepts the fact of his dilemma. 

Thus, President John F. Ken- 
nedy‘s two principal biogra- 
pbers differ on the correct role 
for President Kennedy’: broth- 
er Robert to talne, with Soren-A 

sen thinking the risk of run- 
ning is too great and Schles- 
inger insisting that the risk of 
not ninning, which might cost 
him the support of the young, 
is even greater. 
'About the only thing they 
all agree on is that President" 
Johnson should go down in 
history as a political accident 
between the two Kennedy 
Presidencies. and that Senator 
Kennedy should at least get 
ready to nin, just in case Pres- 
ident Johnson decides at the 
last minute not to seek re- 
election. _ 

The Emofional~Cllinate 
What seems even clearer 

here than in Washington is that 
Senator Kennedy has not decid- 
'ed the question, which is why 
the barrage of argiunents from 
here continues, and the feelmg 
runs so deep on the subject 
that it has apparently divided 
the Kennedy supporters and 
"even the Kennedy family. 

- ltseemsfairly clear that very 
few -Kennedy supporters here 
think the Senator could take 
the nomination away from 
President Johnson, orgthat he 
could avoid splitting his party 
ifhetriedtodoso.'l'hoa.rgu- 
ment for trying is mom oomph- 
cated. It is that the war in 
Vietnam and its consequences 
on the home front are morally 
"W33 and should-be opposed 
by people who believe they are 

.5-' 

-. 

wrong, as Robert Kennedy cer- 
tainly does. »

‘ 

This is a serious argument 
because it is a conflict of prin- 
ciples. One principle is that a 
man should back his beliefs if 

he thinks the present policies 
will divide and weaken the na- 
tion at home and in its relations 
with the rest of the would. The 
other principle is that a man 
should support’ his party in a 
crisis. even if he disagrees with 
it, especially if there is a seri- 
ous prospect that his opposition 
would shatter his party and 
might even open theway for a 
more hawkish Administration in 
Washington than the present. 
The balance tn this debate 

seems to run against an open 
challenge by Kennedy. This is 
not an argument here at Har- 
vard between academic ama- 
teurs, but between men who 
bavehadagreatdea1ofeirperi- 

cc in Washington, know the 
political skill and constitutional 
power of the President. and 
therefore are trying to recon- 
cile their wishes and the forces 
on the other side. 
So fer they have not been 

able to do so. They are the sad- 
dest and most frustrated par- 
ticipants on the American po- 
iitical scene today, but they are 
arguing about serious thins! 
and at least they agree that 
Kennedy should remain avail- 
able until the California Presi- 
dential primary. 
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CLARK cur 
' iizvsvrrzr, 29 January 1968 nu)‘ FQRD FOR THE DEFENSE 

For all the spec-ul-iitinn thnt haul swirled 
:|l_)nnt \\';isliin_utun on the .\tI('('('S.\'t)I' 

ltl outgoing Dt‘l_t‘ll.\'(" §(tc|'fi‘litr_\‘ R1|l)t'l‘| 
.\lt'.\hiii;ii';i. lllt‘l‘(.' was never |Illl(‘ll donhti 
thut the clioice oprn to lhv Prcsidcnt 
\\'itS it l|tll'l'()\\' nnc. and that the four or 
fin-' most liki-l_\' men tor the inh we-r<"- til- 
re;i<l)' in ll|t- f_'47\'t'|'l|lll(’tll—lt|' in i|ll_\" L‘\'9llt‘ 

not Yer)" lnr out iii il. ;\giiiiisl this h;\ck- 
14roi|nd_ and in ki-i-ping with the |'i'-l;iti\'i--‘ 

l_\' ;lH$tt'l't’ .st;iin.1- he llltlk r~;irli<-r in his. 
State of the L'nion =\lt:sui5_'i- tpiigc iii‘) 

the Presitleiit lute lust wrek culled a 
iiiitl-iilteriiooii pri-s.\' (’OlIl>(‘l'l‘l\L‘(‘ and with 
no liiiiliirc \\'|iiitc\'er ill|llt)llllL't’(l his 
clinic!‘ lur the |lllllD|I_.\' next Hi-L'i'1~titI'}' iii 

Dclcnsir. To the .\'lll‘[)|'lS(* oi lcw, the 
Preside-nl's ('llt)lL‘f‘ \\'t|§ (Iliirk :\l('.'\Ll1\ll"|S 

Clillortl. (il. il skilled corpmiitiuu lawyer 
wlio lins .\‘L‘t'\'L‘(l ilS ii coiilitleiitiul defense 
mid lU|‘€l[_'ll-pOli(')' tl(l\’l5L‘t' to three Presi- 
(.ll-.'lllS—;lII(l who l\it.\ long l\(_'(‘ll on rccord 
its tl Si_tltl|lt.'l\ sii|)porlc|' tll :\(l|nilii.\'triit'ion* 
puliL'}‘ on \'ictn:nn. 

ll)‘ ailinost ilil_\' stiiinliirtl. (“.lill'oi"d's ap- 
poiiitincnt was ii .\'ll|'i*\\'tl one. p;n'tic|ilnrly 
in itll eli-ctinn )I:'ttl‘ when the P\'esitlc|it's 
wan" .\'l.I'i\l(‘_‘l_\' is under atitiick (even it, 
nut st-i'iin:sl}' llii'cul(‘|1r:d) l>_\' dissenting 
du\=r-s iiinong~:t the D€lllO('l'tltS and hy 
liiiwks oi \‘:u'_\ii.g (ii-git-cs nl ferocity in 
hoth [l.Il'llt‘.\. 

Aplomb: A: the \\‘hitc I-louse, the 
noniincc llil7l.\t‘ll uiiiic l'iirw;ii'tl to give 
his iiccoinit of the l:(‘§lOl.lt\ll()tl.\' that led to 
his nppniiilint-nt. llllll in the prov,-ass dig- 
playcd pi-ct-isrly lhc kind ol nplnmh that 
l\li'. lolnison L';t|| put to good use. ' 

Clillord bL’l.{tll| hy nsscitiiig that when 
the President first nicritioneil the Defense 
post, he hud 2\.\Stllll(‘(l thait the olicr was 
in jest, "thin Il'i&\_\'l)€ he might hiive been 
giving me thiit sly needle tliut perhaps 
all of you liave encountered at some 
stage." In the beginning. he added. he 
told .\"tr. Johnson that he definitely was 
not a candidate for the job. There were 
some fnrthcr talks over the next few 
weeks, Clifford continued. and thcn hc 
was Summoned to the White 1-lonse and 
asked by the President it he would L\('- 

cept the uppointment. 
"l told him I would," said Clifford. 
There then followed this exclmngc 

with reporters: 

Q. Mr. Clifiord, what made you clinnge 
your mind. . .? 

A. \\-'hen the President of the United 
States looks you in the eye and says, 
“The time has come when as President I 

must ask you as zi citizen of this country 
to assume this burden," I don't holicve 
anyone can refuse that direct o request, 
worded in that manner. 

Q. Would you characterize for us your 
views on Vietnam, your own persoinil 
feelings? Are you a hawk or ii do\'e . . I? 

A. . I , I am not conscious of falling un- 
der ziny of those urnitliologicul divisions 
. . . You will have plenty at opportuiiity 
tn reach some conclusions it t e Senate 
confirms me . . . 

lint tor all this deft tootwork, tl!€l‘_C‘-4 is 

no doubt whate\-'er that Clark Clillord 
(|ll;llill(_‘$ us at <.on\'inced, it niodcrattt-. 
liiiwk. nncl that this consideration. iiinnnir 
()ll|tfI'$, ilSS|ll‘0$ his speedy and oven en- 
tlni.si;ixtit- conlirmntion on Capitol Hill. 

‘Wise Choice‘: This was clear from the 
moment \vord oi the President's decisiun 
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CLIFFORD STEPS INTO l\lEW ROLE 
AS VETERAN CAPITIKL POLICYl\/IAKER 

i 

B)‘ Szivillc R. Davis 
St-1_Ef:rorrc.::poiidmit mt‘ 

The Ciiristiun Science Monitor 

Washington 
When the cold war was born. Clark Clit- 

iord was present and assisiiiig. The ques- 
tion nonv is v."l".ciii=.-r hc can or will help 1.0 

end it. 

The story gocs back to a few critical 
hours in 19-l7. President Truman had inst 
control of Congress in the riiidtcrm elec- 
tion. a [cw months bzrforc. The United 
Slntcs was trembling between trying t0 live 
pcaccably with its erstwhile Soviet ally 
against Hitler —~ or whether to embark on 
a great test or strength between the Com- 
munist and Western worlds. 

Suddenly the British pulled out of C-reecc 
when the Communists were trying to move 
in. 

The British said they had to. They 
couldn’t afford to stay. But they probably 
felt one of those instinctive urges that arc 
the genius of British democracy. The Stalin 
empire sccmed to be on the make. Either 
Britons pushed the United States into con- 
testing it, or no one could. 
A news photograph of the time shows Mr. 

Clifford standing with Harry S. Truman on 
the rear platform of a presidential special 
train. They were en route to Fulton, Mo. Mr. 
Winston Churchill was about to lay down 
the philosophy of challenge to communism 
and sound the trumpet. 

Cold war reconsidered 
In early March came the Truman Doc- 

trine. It launched the world on 20 years of 
painful but generally successful cold war 
that now is, as Mr. Clifiord takes over as 
Secretaryof Defense, being reconsidered. 
Mr. Clifford was then a rapidly rising ad- 

viser to Mr. Truman. He read a draft of an 
urgent message to Congress that came from 
the State Department. He and the President 
thought it was too weak. “Bluntness was in 
order," Mr. Clifford said. 
Mr. Truman ‘agreed .on "explicit lan- 

guage” that would, “impress on Congress 
and the American people the serious nature 
of the course that we were forced to take." 
Secretary of State George C. Marshall, when 
consulted. agreed. . 

Mr. Clifford wrote six drafts of his own, 
gradually replacing diplomatic language 
with straight Truman nouns and verbs. aimed at the American public. The Presi- 
dent had been having trouble with deliver- 
ing long and tedious sentences in his earlier 
messages to Congress. Mr. Clifford made 
this one sharp and direct, easy to put across. 
Had the. message been weak or diffuse, 

merely a diplomatic document, the Con- 
gress and the people might have tailed to 
respond to this sudden, wrenching call to 
action. Instead, as the story is told by per- 
sonspresent at. the time, the message was 
heard. 

In Mr. Clifford's words, spoken by former 
President Truman, the United States staked 

\\/il§ nnnoiinccil. ln the l-louse. the (flit- 

lord iiggninlineiit hrought eiitliusiaisticf 
c TINUED NEXT PAGE I 

its first action as a great world power on 
military support for peoples who “are re- 
sisting attempted S\Xl_)j;lg§l'.lOl’1 by armed 

ininorilics or by outside pressures.” 
The cold war was on. 

‘liisidcr’s insider’ 
_

" 

Today, most Americans __had scarcely 
heard of Clark Clifford when hc was made 
Secretary oi~Defense. He was “an insider's 
insider," in the phrase of the Washington 
Post. He came on television standing out- 
side thc White House, a quiet, self-possessed 
man, talking in elegant English with his 
phrases articulated syllable by syllable, 
irnmaculzitely dressed for “the day before 
yesterday" when double-breasted suits‘ 
were in style. . 

Ho seemed unimpressed by the fuss being made over him and quite at home in the 
hectic White I-louse atmosphere. His re- 
marks were wry, droll, but always courtly. 
He could refer casually to the,President 
as giving him that “sly necdle that you all 
[the press] are acquariited with." >- 

He seemed to the eye like anything but a 
successor to the lean, tense, detached, busi- 
ncsslike Robert S.‘ McNamara, who had 
raised managerial efficiency to the highest 
known lcvel and who permitted himself to- 
be troubled by honest doubts; 

_ 

- -

' 

Yet Mr. Clifford, as perceived by the 
unknowing eye, is a deception. Those who 
know him well, admirers and detractors 
alike, say that his bland appearance belies 
the lucid, analytical mind that is his dis- 
tinguishing characteristic, applied _asvit is 
to a wide range of subjects from day-to-day 
politics and lawyers’ business to public at- 
fairs,diplomacy, and managerial problems, 
especially those within the Pentagon. He is 
described as a “conservative liberal" Dem- 
ocrat. not unlike former Presidents Truman 
and Kennedy and President Johnson, whom 
he has intimately served. 

Question raised ‘ 

- _- 

“But can a man with a lawyer-’s mentality 
become an administrator?" asks one o_! his 
critics. “We will have to see,".said one oi 
his close friends. "But don’t. forget that when 
Kennedy appointed a task iorce to support 
McNamara and tighten the administration 
of the Pentagon, he named five lawyers. 
Clifiord was chief among them, and, oi 
course, he was the man who had most to 
do with unifying the armed services under 
Truman." - 

There is another dimension. his personal 
acceptability to three very difierent presi- 
dents in their hours of trouble. that is less 
known. The Truman relationship is illus- 
trated by the story of the message to Con- 
gress launching the Truman Doctrine. Mr. 
Clit-ford was a personal friend to John Fitz- 
gerald Kennedy for 10 years betore 1960. 
He fell easily into the role 0! equipping 
President-Elect Kennedy for the specifics 
that lay ahead of him. . 

His relation to Lyndon B. Johnson is also 
but little known. It is a long and detailed 
story. A few vignettes: 
One or President Truman’s real, personal 

pleasures was to assemble a few cronies on 
the presidential yacht Williamsburg gand 
cruise down the Potomac on a Saturday for 
long, uninterrupted sessions of poker and 
talk. There were a few regulars, and each 

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
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VETERAN CAPITAL POLIC!'H‘R 
Cont. tnuod 
week the President would have Mr. Clifl'ord 
invite some others. Often he would say “call 
Senator Johnson." For Mr. Truman, despite 
strong issues that separated them, got along 
easily with Lyndon Johnson the man. 
When “the Johnson system" was develop- 

ing, in his years in the Senate, he turned

I 

away from a fixed staff to do his work. In-, 
stead, he called three advisers to his house, 
usually once a month, for informal advice, 
from outside the “Johnson network“ in the 
Senate itself. Mr. Clifford was one. 
Hours of transition 
A few days after the Kennedy assassina- 

tion, in those critical hours of transition 
when Mr. Johnson was reaching for com- 
mand of the situation quickly and incisively, 
he called in the traditional expert in the 
inner mechanics of the White House. 
"Clark," he said to Mr. Clifford, “you've 
become the expert in transition." 
The two men talked into the night for 

five hours. In the next month Mr. C1ifl‘oi'cl 
was rarely more than a few minutes away. 
The question before Washington today is 

whether Mr, Clifford will chiefly be an 
echo of President Johnson’s own voice, in 
the critical “war-council" discussions with 

, , _ _ _ 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, or a voice Presldenl-5 b°mb"l€ °5N°1’l|'l Vietnam and

l

i

l 

CLIFFORD ion ma DEFl'2iI' 
Continued 

_ _ amiiiiial lroiii llmisiz :\l'Illt'(l Si-i'\ii-i-s 

(Iiniiiiiilli'i' (Ill;iii'ni;iii .\l(‘I\(l|‘l “l\'(‘|'.\'. it 

li:i\\L. ||i- said: “Tlic ilrli-iisc Ill llii: ii:i- 

liiiii will lIl' iii giiiiil li.iiiil.s'.“ This \'i¢~\\' 

\\;i\' l'('lltl(‘ll iii tho §i'ii;ili~ li_\-' lli-piililiciiii 

_|<iliii Slit-iiiinii (llllll)('l' oll K(‘|llIlk'L)'. a 
tlovi-. as in-ll as‘ li_\' Sliiarl Syiiiiiigloii. 
\\'lii~iii (Y|il|'oi'i| .\'iippoi'ti-il liir l|ii- Di'iiio- 
('l'1lll(' iioiiiiiiiitioii ;i_i1:iiiisl _|oliii l". Ki~iiiii-- 

il) in I960. "lli-'s ;\ \'i.~i"§' lloiiil iiiaii." 

s:ii.l Syiiiiiii1loii_ |‘("l';llllll].[ (I|ill'iiiil'.\‘ Ill1llU|' 

l'i7l(' lll ilialliiig the i\'atioii;il St-ciirily .'\l'l 

iil lll-l'.' llll‘ lliirry S. 'l'i'iiiii:i|i, 2\lll| his 
sc-i'\'ii-v as a (lelciisc and scciirily ail\'isi:i‘ 

lo liotli Kciiiirily iiiitl .\li'. _|oliii'<<iii. 

Tlii-ii" \\'t’l'€ (>lll(’l'S, mostly (lll\‘L‘S, who 
l!l'|Il('S.\('ll llii-iiisi-l\'(~s appalled at the 
iiuiiiiiiatioii. P(‘l'llilp$ tlii- most \'l.‘ll(’m(‘Ili 

of tlic critics was one of Sen. Robert F. 
l{eiiiiui.ly's coiifiilaiits. "it's scziiicliiliiiisf 
lie said. "As long as lic's cliiiosiiig 
close l'i'ii-iiils, why not appoint Zepliyr 
\\'i‘i_'.!|it'."' (.\lrs. \\"riglit is the _loliiison 
laiiiily cook at tlic \\"liite llousc.) \\"liotli- 

cr this rcpi'cs-eiitctl l(ciiiied_\"s personal 
\'ie\\' was prolileinaticiil, though it is iio 
secret that llobliy seldom got ziloiig with 
(;lill'oi-it wlieii the latter was advising 
JFK. Sen. \'\'illiziiii Fulliriglit said Clif-,_ 

of his own. And if the latter, what voice vvrmed the 37-day New Years mise- 
wi ' e? Is he a cron or an authentic Then W_hY Y-he Calm l'e¢¢Pli°" fF°m 59".? ll it b Y 
and independent adviser? i°l’ Fulbrlfihi-? 
Washington is bemused by the friendly Judgment reserved ' 

Y_ 
reception to his appointment from_ Sen. J. It would Se th ‘ 

. d t h to b em a ]U. gmen as B 
Zg"n$‘:‘vfe‘&::‘gh&'arfhfi£.oéligsrflfiignlfgg reserved. Most ofiicials are given favorable 

. I, . . 
’ h open mind, Senator liulbright says. ‘He is :::?ui_ere‘§°1;_§nws_°';,g‘e3:!;ak°d°mf€e? in :21? “capable of reevaluating our policies. The - 

g ‘en an 0 ma S 
-4 

two men are fellow golfers and are said to maul good works‘ ' 

I 
Critics are often inclined to give the new, 

y3:gzdzgfvégeiagzt°g'1e:v§?5°"auy for mo man anchance. In the caseof an “insider’_a 
. To an inqi.iirer, Senator Fulbright said. glglder hke M.“ Cl»‘fl°'di ‘ll is Pamcul.“I.7' 
'tClitiord is a man with whom you can ' cu“ "° pr°]e°t.th° q“a1mes.°t an Wit- 
exchange vieWS_,, mate, personal _adviser onto theimplacablg 
what does this mean about a man who and man-breaking level of Cabinet of’fice__r,§ 

is commonly called a hawk, and perchance {§:P‘}§,‘§,§‘;‘,‘;,.,,§°’fl,‘Q'f’w§§d°§§:“fi§:tl2iilt“fr; more hawkish than Secretary Rusk? A man who knew the young Clifford, minageabfiei ' 
- 

ti 
.

- 

when he was 40 years old and serving Sear? or 5en°“.s Cr clsms °f his Past 
yresident Truman said: “Clark is flexible conduct is unrewarding for the most part. 
but not elastic. Whenever he makes up his ge and Al? F°"'a5' Asmciate Jusfiu’ °f the 

- - - upreme ourt, were Mr. Johnson’s coun- mmd about something’ he fights for it up selors on how to meet the onslaught of the to the last ditch but one. He changes sides R b only after he has failed to convince the ° en G‘ (B°bby Bake".ca5°' They appehr 
b hi _ 

- to have advised him to discuss frankly and 
rgrftl. 

S tern? ‘or Mr Tn"_mm] that he is in public the B_al-rer gifts that caine to hint," 
but not advertising on the President's and 

Qualifies assessed _ 
Mrs. Johnson's Texas television station. '_ 

A friend of Mr Clifford toda sa s “He y y _ Rite adirrised the President on how to drop 
. _ 

' 
. . . 

' 0 ert . Kennedy as a vice-presidential 
is €’°_ihhac°°'_nE‘°dat“'1_5t afd u"Yle1d"‘E- He possibility — a complex political maneuver ‘S mg as “E 35 P°1e- that is still being discussed here.. These 

TA 5°“? guess "’°"§1d see?‘ t° be mat ML are issues that arouse emotions, but Mr. Clifford is able to differ with men of strong Clifford-S role cannot be pinned to any mind, like Messrs. Johnson and Fulbright, thin mo Q, uh t f d - 

as well as to agree with them without per- g re an 3 -O an 8 “sen sug- 
i gesting how to deal with problems 

50:1?! glézfigmsnld , 

f _t b 
So Washington is inclined to wait. 'I'he new 

1i....:*i.*:*;.;.“.::.:=.*. ::::..: M M-i=- -=-1-1 it -~=ii~-My 
mending both strong ang controversial ac hke an Old shqe' mm the t-numvunae the 
ti 

_ _ 
_ 

‘helps the President set policy on war and ons, to presidents in need of ways out of 
‘serious trouble. It_would seem that_he has dency to keep dissent at a distance and not bee“ able t° dc’ “"51 3"‘! Pun back *5 °V"' include it within his most intimate official 
tilled? witho t am e to his personal rela- - - to 3‘ . family. Or he could turn out to be more l “S-I-p W1 e yiesidenh and w‘th°‘_§‘, capable of discussin alternative olicies 

peace. He could serve the President’s ten- 

forfeiting respect for his views. L__ th th m d 5 P 
Those who luck] brand hl h k an‘ e comm e men now around the 

__he said. ofqcoursi, that he Igejaitz airs} President. Observers incline toward the for- 
ltornothologicaln mfings__ma t h 

- mar but become’more unsure as they re. 
considered that Mr. Clifford liailwbeeiia saw (-nlgord S career and talk to sen‘ 
leading Johnson adviser in .the recent pe- A‘; '1“ ugh nod when P,.es,dentJ hn h b X k_ east t_e new Secretary_of Defense 
mg out beyond the c°1‘:h::;‘ 1;: m:';e:;’“ knows the difficulties of the 1ob—he was 
t kn h t h» 

_ 

- 

' 
. the chief architect of it and urged Secretary 

J‘:,hnsg:tg1’dame Eoralgvgce was‘ wt?“ "M" McNamara on, as he made the unification year a3° at U19 laws a reality With characteristic d time has come to end the c ld ." N“ '1 '. _'7 
‘does anyone Seem sure of th: prgge rm? statement, he said he knew of these difli. that ML Cunard would recommend towa culties, and that they attracted him to the 
that end.-except that he ba|"'backed'tt'le ’°"' 

6 r. 

loril ‘R-<-ilaiiily has t1l‘l'itl qiiaililicaitiiiiis,“ 
liiil ailded that llii; appoirilnieiit came 
as "a really great surprise." 

lliil the fact is that whatever contro- 
v(-rsy ('Ilill'oi'i.l's uppiiiiiliiii.-lit may pmviil<e_ 
hctwireii now and thc time his name 
coincs up in the Sciiiite. ci-"en those most 
distressed by the appointment itself were 
quick to iicl(iiu\\'lcdi.[i: that Clifford’! 
qiiiilificatioiis are extraiorilinairy, and that 
the Pi"csiileiit's clccisiiiii entailed no loss 
of fate for other leading contenders like 
Pl'€Sltl€l'lll{ll adviser Cyrus _Vance or 
Deputy Secretary of Defense Paul H. 
Nitze. -

. 

Lilre liihii F. Kennedy when he was 
alive, and President Iolinson now,.Clif- 
ford is a. firm believer in the so-called 
domino theory. He is convinced that 
what Mr. Iohnson is doing now in Viet- 
naiii will be recognized by history as 
being as import-.int as what Harry S. .Tru- 
man did in Europe twenty years ago. 
He thinks that the military should be 
given a freer hand in bombing targets in 
North Vietnam andthat the U.S.-should 
forget "world opinion” and set out to get 
results militarily. Clifford's counsel has 
also helped the President resist pressures 
for further pauses in the bombing of 
North Vietnam. “He is ii man who not on- 
ly believes in our present Vietnam pol- 
icy," says an Administration adviser, who 
knows him well, "but lie helped con- 
vince the President himself that it is the 
right one." 

Completely in Key: To most of official 
Washington, Clifford also has the virtue 
of being an eminently lrnown quantity. 
Harry Truman brought him to the \Vhite 
House in 1946, and over the years the 
handsome Kansiin has become ii perma- 
nent fixture, easily at home on Capitol 
Hill, and respected by business leaders 
as well as politicians. .' ' 

Clilford accompanied the President to 
the Manila conference of Asian leaders 
in 1966 and met again with South Viet- 
namese leaders during his Asfiin trip with 
Gen. Maxwell Taylor last summer; and 
lie has also been present in the White 
House "hot line" room during conversa- 
tions with the Russians on Vietnam. One 
close friend of Clifford's claimed that his 
reputation as a hawk could servehim 
in good stead if Vietnam negotiations 
should materialize, because Congression- 
al critics from the ranks of the hawks 
would be disamied in advance. ' 

On balance, then, the Clifford appoint- 
ment was completely in key with Mr. 
]ohnson’s approach to election year 1963 
in general, and with his doggedly deter- 
mined policy on Vietnam in particular. 
It is these considerations that lent an air, 
of injured innocence to such reactions as 
those of' The New Yorlc Times. The 
Times saw the Clifford appointment as 
"pzirticuliirly uninspiring no comfort 
for the many who had hoped to see a 
shift in Vietnam strategy toward de- 
esciiliitinn and negotiation." After all, in 

‘ his State of the Union speech just two 
days earlier, zi somber President had 
made it abundantly clear that there is 
no such shift in prospect. 
NEH YORK NEWS ' 

Z’. Janpoiw 1968 
Manila or Protest’ 
Manila, Jan. 23 (AP) _-V .\foi-e 

than 1,000 stud ent-'aiid_labor 
demonstrators burned an effigy 
of President Johnson today dur- 
ing a loud and peaceful Vietnam 
war protest outside the Halls of 
Congress. The demonstrators do- 
inanded the recall of the 2,000- 
mait ,iion_-.coiiihatiiiit -Yllllippiliq 
group from Vietnam. 
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. cuts‘ scrsucs norms, 21. January mes ' 
The first of two articles about revamping 

the 670.000-mart South Vietnamese armed 
forces. The eflects.-of changes, or lock oj 
them, will partly determine whether Ameri- 
can combat troops can begin their with- 
drawal in at least two years as Gen. William 
C. Westnzoreland has forecast. 

By Beverly Deeps 
Special cowcspondevtt of 

The Christian Science Monitor 

Saigon 
A coalition of American and Vietnamese 

gone:-als has indirectly blocked. at least 
temporarily. the much-promised radical 
rr-f-mi. oi’ iiic lll divisions of the South 
Victname-so R2-gular Army. 
lnlormcd _\'ictnamesc and American 

sources report any major revamping of the 
Vietnamese armcd forces in 1968 will be 
concentrated. not in the 300,000-man regu- 
lar ground forces as was expected. but in 
the 300,000-man provincial militia, called 
regional and popular forces. 
The other 70.000 mcn constituting the 

arnltrd forces serve in the South vl9ll1i[|‘lE5e 
Air Forcc. Navy, Marines, and a defense 
group lccl by special forces. 
Discussions on the radical reform program 

have in the past few months become caught 
in a complex cross fire of infighting and 
disagreement \\'ithin_i-he Vietnamese com- 
mand, within the Victnamese Government, 
within the American military command, and 
hotwt-en the American and Vietnamese es- 
tablishments.

_ 

Shift explained 
In broadest terms, the radical reform pro- 

gram would have shifted the Vietnamese 
Army ot 300,000 men from a traditional, 
conventional organization to a more pro- 
gressively organized and operated force 
structure. It would'have streamlined the 
Vietnamese decisionmaking process and 
facilitated implementation of the crucial 
paclfication program. This has currently 
been vetoed. ' 

“All this talk about the reorganization and 
reform of the Vietnamese Army simply 
means the mountain gave birth to a mouse." 
one informed middle-level Vietnamese ofi‘i- 
ccr explained. 
The coaliLion of some American and some 

Vietnamese generals vetoed the core of the 
radical-reform proposal — theabolition ot 
the 10 regular Army divisions (ARVN) and 
the simultaneous reduction ot the politico- 
military power of the 10 Vietnamese division 
commanders. This would have also signifi- 
cantly reduced the power of the tour Viet- 
namese corps commanders, commonly, and 
even otficially, called the “warlords” 0! 
Vietnam. . , _ Reform opposed

_ 

The Vietnamese division and corps com- 
manders were opposed to the reform pro- 
posal because they bad the most power to 
losc immediately. Their political power - 
bascd on the raw power of the guns and 
troops they command — is substantial 
though somewhat reduced from earlier 
years. ' 

Also, President Nguyen Van Thieu was re- 
portedly opposed to the proposal because 
his political base of support within the Viet- 
namese armed forces lies with. these gen- 
erals. _.

" 

Other Victnamese favored the proposal. 
however. Principally, these were the moref,‘ 
impatient, middle-level officers, Vice-Presi-' 
dent Nguyen Cao Ky, and Maj. Gen. Nguyen 
Duc Thang. On the Vietnamese side, t.he= 
conflicting views somewhat reflect the con-, 
tinued state of conflict between Presidcntl 
Thieu and Vice-President Ky. __ _ 

Decision overruled ' 

The proposal was approved by Mr. Ky 
when he was premier last year. However“ 
the decision was later o_yerngl_e;<!,__l15_l_>;g_s_i_-, 
dent Thieu and the Army division I corpl 
commanders in the field. These generals 

had been the kc-y tlccisionmakz-rs in nom- 
inating Mr. Thicu, inst:-ad of Mr. Ky. to 
run as president in the September elections 
last year. 
On the American side, reliabic sourcrs 

reported influential United States generals 
in the command under Gen. William C. 
Westmorelund were also opposed to abolish- 
ing the divisional structure because they 
wanted to continue patterning the Viet- 
namese Army along the conventional lines of 
the American Army. - 

Some sources speculate that underlying 
the reasoning ot the'Unitcd States generals 
is the assumption that in the t’uturc—in the 
years following a peace settlement or an 
American troop rcduction—tl-ie main threat 
to South Victnain would still be a Korean- 
stylc invasion which would need to be mct 
by conventional divisions. The threat of 
continued insurrc-ction within the country 
would demand nonconventional armed 
Iorccs. 

,
- 

Abolition favored 
Civilian olcnicnts within General West- 

moreland’s command were reportedly in 
favor of the abolition of thc conventional di- 
visions. In particular, General Westmore- 
land‘s dcpuiy commander for pacification, 
Ambassador Robert Komer, was known to 
favor the move because the reduction in the 
influence of thc division commanders would 
have streamlined the decisionmaking proc-_ 
ess in the pivotal pacification program. 
Had the rciorm measures been approved, 

the division and corps commanders would 
have lost their power in the pacification 
program. The line of decisionmaking 
would have run directly from the Saigon 
level to the province chiefs. 
One significant but lateral compromise 

was made within American official circles. 
Both American generals and civilians within 
the command agreed to the abolition of the 
Vietnamese division tactical zones. In these 
zones of several provinces each the Viet- 
namese division commander has been held 
responsible for military affairs as well as 
acification. 

fiecision sanctioned 
Thevictnamese ofiicialdom agreed in form 

with this all-American compromise, but the 
substance was in effect negated by a recent 
decree signed by President Thieu, which 
provided that division commanders would be 
responsible tor deciding it'and when their 
own tactical zones would be abolished. 
While-some American ofilcials are visibly 

displeased about that Victnamese decrec, 
some Victnamese otfic_ers—-including the 
division commanders-are also disgusted 
with the Americans on another score: thl 
formation of the Vietnamese light brigades. 
According to the reform proposal, the 

most aggressive battalions within each 
division-—about 30 percent of the 12,000 man divisional strength-were to have been 
organized into highly mobile strike forces, 
comparable to the American brigades. The 
remaining battalions were to be detailed 
for counterguerrilla and “territorial” de- 
fense. The proposed Vietnamese brigades, 
averaging 4,000 men, would have been re- 
inforced in strength from 3 to 4 battalions 
per brigade and trom 4 to 5 companies 
per battalion. 
Enthusiasm voiced 
Even the division commanders were en- 

thusiastic about this. aspect of the proposal. 
but Vietnamese sources say the American command blocked it. 

The current modest decision has been made to assign on1y_a maximum of three 
battalions to each brigade, and none of 
these battalions will be as heavily manned 
as five-companies. 
_Also, each Vietnamese brigade, techni- 

.-Satgoyn army reform stymied 
to “wiiit until iicxt year to get this equip- 
mi.-oi." 

l-Jot-ii of thcsc brigades was also to be re- 
trained and organized to fight and maneuver 
as an integrated unit as American brigades 
do. But the Victnamese sources also say 
this has yct to take place and there are no 
plans to cllect it. 

\'icw|)oii|l skctclicd 
One Victnamese officer. now lrustrated 

altcr working so hard on the entire reform 
pl'0pO5Bl, put ii this way: 
“The Americans arc very tricky. They 

tall-(ct! a lot about helping us reform the 
Victnamese Army. They askcd us to make 
a study and we produced a practical onc. 
Then the Americans amended it and they 
agrccd only to the minor points. Yet they 
steal our iclc-as and use thcm tor the Ameri- 
can troops." 
One oi the idcas he charged the Ameri- 

cans "stole" from tho Victnamese proposal 
was to increase the strength of each bat- 
talion by adding one more line company-— 
or more rillemen. This was recently done 
in the American Army, but has not been 
appmvccl for the Vietnamese Army. Some of the younger, middle-level Ameri- 
can Oififlrrs. in sympathy with their im- 
patient Victnamese counterparts, often 
agrcc with this Victnamese viewpoint. 

In abolishing the 10 divisions, the proposal 
also specified that the least aggressive bat- 
talions in each division would be retrained 
and “reds-ployed" as a counter guerrilla sc- 
curity force protecting the pacification pro- 
gram in the villages. 
This “redeployment”--evcn oflicially it is 

not‘ called reform or reoi-ganization—was 
initiated last year and will be accelcratcd 
this year until bctwccn 50 and 60 of the total 
120 Regular Army battalions are assigned 
to this mission. 
The current decision, however, is that 

these Regular Army battalions are “on 
loan" for pacification duties. Rather than 
becoming a permanent counter-guerrilla 
iorco. they will be returned to their conven- 
tional division status when the situation 
permits. 

Plan iuitialcd
i 

The radical proposal for transforming the 
Vietnamese Army was first made by the 
Vietnamese high command in 1965. It \vas 
pigeonholcd by the American military com- mand until the July visit of Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara last year. 

_ 
When Mr. McNamara made critical pub- 

lic remarks about both the Victnamese and 
American command management, the American command again studied the Vieg. 
namose proposal and then agreed “in prin- 
ciple to the proposal. This proposal had 
the backing of Air Vice-Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky. then premier and now Vice-Presi- 
dent; of Gem Nguyen Duc Thong, then Min- 
ister of llevolutionary Development and now No. 2 in the Vietnamese high command; 
of Gen. Cao Van Vien, head of the Viet- namese high command; and of Gen. Nguyen V3" Vi_l._then deputy to General Vien and now Minister of Defense. 
Then the opposition began to snowball - 

first from the Vietnamese division com. manders, who had the most power to lose by being, in ettect, demoted only to brigade commanders, and then from the tour corps commanders. 
Opposition anowballed 

After the September elections, General 
_Tl‘llBl.l was elected President, replacing Marshal Ky as the most important policy- 
maker. Eresident Thieu, in conflict with 
Vice-President Ky on a wide range of points, 

cally called a "divisional strike force,"|m]ected.the Ky'5P°“5°'9d 1"°P°5-‘11- Presi- 
would have been assigned mttflfmore, bet- 59"‘ T"“°" "'°‘/ed Somewhat toward the 
ter, and newer equipment to increase its 
firepower and mobility. Each brigade was 
to include one battalion of 16 howitzers, 
one squadron of 17 armored personnel car- 
riers, and one transportation company at 
50 trucks. -

_ 

Well-informed sources laid the American command told the V_|',et;_t_amcse command 

view of the corps commanders, who had sup- 
ported him in outrnaneuvering Marshal Ky for the presidential nomination. 
The flefiative view ot the Vietnamese divi- 

sion and corps commanders was in turn sup- 
ported by their American counterparts in the field and by the American military com- mand tn Saigon. t 
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Fore1gi'Affa1'rs: A New LJZQ at NA TO - 

By: C. L. SULZBERGI-‘R 
PARlS—When Britain decid- 

ed to_ tailor defenses to its 
purse, Asian commitments 
were sacrificed to European 
commitments. On the surface 
this Would seem a favorable 
development for NATO, which 
has been in the market for fa- 
vorable developments ever 
since de Gaulle witlidrew 
France from the alliance or- 
ganization and kicked its head- 
quarters ouL 
"Nevertheless, NATO is going 

to suffer in the long run. To 
fill the eastem gap (between 
Arabia and Singapore) opened 
by British departure, the 
U.S.A. is obviously going to 
have to step in. 

Plus and Minus 
Furthermore, it is plain that 

to finance such a move we 
will end up by accelerating 
withdrawals of men and mate- 
rial from NATO, withdrawals 
that have already begun. The 
ultimate reduction in American 
forces almost certainly will be 
more important, negatively, 
than Britain's positive decision 
to keep troops in Germany. 

It was inevitable that- the 
U.S. garrison in Germany 
should shrink, but the process 
will now presumably move at 
a faster pace. And since Gen- 
cral l.emnitzer's forces are al- 

NEH YORK TIMES, Z January 1 

ready 25 per centsmaller than 
what had originally been con- 
sidered a healthy minimum, 
the ultimate effect on the alli- 
ance can be imagined. Bytgoing 
Europe first in policy emphasis, 
Britain has pushed the-U$.A. 
into going Asia first. 
The ultimate implications are 

not difficult to perceive. Mili- 
tarily NATO is in the paradoxi- 
cal position of just having 
changed its official strategy 
from "massive retaliation" to 
"flexible response." Theoreti- 
cally this means a Soviet thrust 
wstward would initially be 
met by conventional forces. 
However, since there aren't 
enough conventional forces now 
and soon there will be less, the 
generals are forced to plan in 
terms of massive retaliation, 
whatever allied statesmen think. 

Politically. the implications 
are more complicated. NATO 
in reality is an alliance against 
Russia, the greatest .pot.ential 
enemy, and also against West 
Germany, the most powerful 
European member. This is an 
inherent paradox and weak- 
ness. It will be imderscored in 
the inescapable crisis that must 
eventually be caused by shrink- 
age of U.S. contributions. 
The relative power of Ger- 

many within the alliance must 
increase as the American pres- 
ence diminishes. Neither France, 

which has a small nuclcan force 
but only two divisions half- 
heartedly assigned to NATO, 
nor Britain can offset Bonn‘s 
twelve divisions. Thus the Ger- 
man role and inevitably the 
German voice inside NATO are 
bound to rise, and this will ex- 
cite Soviet suspicions because, 
of all the allies, Moscow sus- 
pects Germany most. 

'I‘hus two contradictions, nei- 
flier of them helpful, arise. By 
going Europe first and theoreti- 
cally bolstering NATO, Britain 
incites us to go Asia first, fac- 
tually weakening NATO. At the 
same time, as the alliance gets 
weaken it will incur greater 
hostility from its principal op- 
ponent, Russia. For the restrain- 
ing influences woven around 
Germany since it began to re- 
ar-m are less effectivt.—as the 
Russians know. 
Denuclearization 
Another trend is the alli- 

anee's gradual denucleariza- 
tion. Although France contin- 
ues‘ to develop its small atomic 
force it has not committed this 
to NATO, while Britain is on 
the way out as a nuclear pow- 
er. The U.S.A. has removed the 
nuclear capacity from several 
West German aircraft and is 
likely to refuse it to their re- 
placements. 
The alliance is changing so 

much—-as has the world for 
which it was conccived—that 
it is time to acknowledge thir: 
by formal alterations. The fir.-at 

should he the appointment, 
when Lernnilzer retires, of a 
European commander in chief. 
Since France is only a kind of 
associate/member and Ger- 
many is number one on Mos- 
cow's hate list, this new com- 
mander should be British. 
Every NATO commander has 

been American so far, but as 
long ago as l952, when Eisen- 
hower rctired, the idea of a 
European successor was con- 
templated. Even then Eisen- 
hower’s chief of staff and ulti- 
mate successor, General Gwen- 
ther, thought a European could 
handle the job effectively pro- 
vided an American deputy 
supervised secret nuclear prob- 
lems in accordance with U.S. 
Congressional restrictions. lf 
Gruenther thought this possi- 
ble then, it is clearly evcn 
more possible now. 

’I'he revolution inside NATO 
begun by de Gaulle has been 
stepped up because of Britain's 
policy shift and its evident 
repercussions. Our presence in- 
side-NATO is going to be di- 
luted; therefore we should he 
the first to propose that Eu- 
rope's importance in the alli- 
ance hicrarchy must now be 
increased.

_ 

PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER, 24 January 

lli'itain’slarllastlllithilrawal 

Slraiiis Relations With. ll. S. 
By ROBERT C. '1'0Tll 
Special to The Inquirer 
A rid Los Aiigeles Times 

. LONDON. 
SELDOM has the "special 

relationship" between the 
Unitd States and Britain been 
more strained than now as a 
result of the announced with- 
drawal by 1972 of all British 
forces east of Suez. 
The last few years of Bri- 

tain's centuries-long military 
presence in the Far East has 
been more shadow than sub- 
stance. Critics likened’ it to a 
sacred Hindu cow-never fed 
enough. yet never put out of its 
misery. 
But there was little solace 

for the United States in the 
political economic or defense 
justifications for lhe pullout. 
Some of the harsh words 
ever exchanged by the two Al- 
lies are understood to have 
been passed over this particu- 
lar cow. 

lf Washington accused Bri- 
tain of abdicating responsibilit- 
ies. Whitehall retorted that 
America has been telling the 
British for 20 years to find a 
new role to replace the lost 
empire. Now that we're mov- 
ing toward Europe, ran'tha 
tenor of the response, don't get 
upset because you don't like it. 
Wt-llTEl~lAl.L contends the 

the July. 1961. defense 

white paper promising with- 
drawal from Southeast Asia in 
the 1973-1571 period was a 
statement of principle. The 
timetable has only been ac- 
celerated because of devalua- 
lion. 
But the new deadline repre- 

sents a qualitative Chan;-;e be- 
cause the date for withdrawal 
has been firmly set and the 
decision is essentially irrever- 
sible. Nor was any mention of 
a Persian Gulf retreat then 
mentioned. 

Last July there was enough 
fuzzing of the British position 
to allow its troops to be kept 
on in Southeast Asia as long a 
the ivetnam war continued, or 
so Washington believed. Now 
there is no flexibility on the 
deadline. -

' 

Four years is a short time to 
build new regional defenses to 
take -Britain‘; place. in fact, 
the Cabinet initially wanted to 
withdraw in early 1970 but De- 
fense Munster Denis Healey, 
threatening resignation, got it 
pushed back to‘ March, 1971, 
and Singapore's_Prim¢ Minty 
fer Lee Kuan Yew had it ex- 
tended aiiother nine months. O.‘ . 

A NEW defense system will require Malaysia and Sin- 
gapore to. cooperate. Their 
leaders detest each other. Nei- 
ther wants U. S. help, nor does 

1968 
the United States want to be- 
-come further committed in the 
region. And there is another 
potential threat in the region 
besides Peking-Indonesia. 
sprawling and possibly expan- 
sionist when it. recovers from 
the Sukarno chaos.

_ 

Finally, the 1973-71 deadline 
allowed for the next general 
election here (1971 or earlier). 
If the Tories were returned, 
there was a good chance the 
pullout would have been 
canceled.

_ 

The most immediate ques- 
tion for the United States is 
how the pullout decision will 
affect Britain's support for 
America in Vietnam.

_ 

Prime Minister Harold Wil- 
son has resisted leftist pres- 
sure for total dissociation but 
in mid-1966 he did criticize‘ 
publicly the first bombing of 
Hanoi's outskirts. Now he has 
more excuse. both there and at » 

home, to stage some kind of 

encore. 

ON THE other hand. ll. is 
just possible hp will he 

stronger for the ljniled States 
His -main worry in the past. 
according to some olisci'\‘oi".<. 

was getting Britain ph_\'sical|_v 
involved in Vietnam hecaiise 
its forces were in Ills: area. 
Now he may fecl safer about 
braver words 3;.‘3lltsl Haiim. 
The State Deparlinent is pri- 

marily concerncd with growing 
Russian influence in the nil- 
rich gull while Britain secs the 
danger to stability there as 
indigenous revolutionaries. 

y It is difficult to believe that. 
the United States will allow a 
vacuum to develop ‘in either 
region. As former Briii:-h 
Prime Minister Harold .\lar- 
rnillan told an American audi- 
ence recently. “Tlie torch 
which we carried for so long 
has passed into your more 
powerful hands." 

NEH YORK TIME, 24 

A WET CONG TARGET: 
PACIFICATION TEAMS 
HANOI, North Vietnam, Jan. 

22 (Agence . Francel>rese)—- 
'l‘he military command of the 
South Vietnamese National Lib- 
eration Front has ordered the 
"annihilation" of all paclfi.ca- 
tion teams in South Wetnarii 
and of the forces supporting 
them. 
The order, a copy of which

l 

has reached Hanoi, is addnmed 
8-r‘ 
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to the entire force of the Na- 
tional liberation Front—Viet- 
cong regular troops, regional 
uniB, militiamen and guerrillas. 
'l'lie order says in part: 

Explaining the need for this 
order, the National Liberation 
Front command said: 

"The Americans are increas- 
log the number of satellite and 
American pacification units and 
the size of the teams. 
“The pacification personnel 

are really Ainerican agents spe- 
cialised in killing, tenor, and 
in holding our compatriots in 
a vise."



@'..O 
By ORR KELLY 

Defense llcnarlmcnl direc- 
tive 5500.7 requires each regu- 
larf retired officer of the 
armed forces to file a slate- 
ment of employment known as DD Form 1357. 
Form 13-57_is a simple sin- 

gle-page form on which the 
retired officer is asked to list 
whom he works for, whether 
his employer offers goods or 
services to certain govern- 
ment agencies and what his 
duties are. 
Now, you‘d think these 

forms _would he kept in some 
convenient place where some- 
one who suspccted a retired 
0ffice_r’s job might involve a 
conflict -of interest might go 
look at them. 

Right‘?
' 

_ 
Wrong! 
Another directive, this one 

numbered 5400.7. says the in- 
formation in a Form 1357 can 
he made public only if the in- 
dividuat chooses to make it 
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Keeping Track of Retired Officers 
1‘-"K9 Of the engine program 
for the Flll_airplai-ie and it; 

_|ust so happens that Prattg 
Whitney is in the midst nine. 
gotiations with the govern- 
ment for engines for the 
F‘l||_-the largest. single con- 
tract ever entered into by the 
Navy. 

at 

ln this case, the two officers 
have. been assigned to produc- 
tion jobs unrelated to the nego- 
tiations for the engine contract 
and there is nothing illegal in 
What they have done. The gov- 
ernment might even benefit, in 
fact, from the contribution 
their skill will make to the 
company. 
But the distressing fact is 

that neither the Navy negotiat- 
ing team nor high-ranking 
Navy officials who have been 
fiiviltll nersonal attention to 

the Fill program even know 
the two officers were on the 
Pratt & Whitney payroll until 
they learned about it by other 
means and almost by acci- 
dent

g 

If the Form 1357s were kept 
in a central location, the Navy 
and Defense" officials involved 
could. rather easily, have 
learned the two officers had 
gone to work with the com- 
pany. And if the forms were. 
as they should be. a public 
record, some reporter almost 
certainly would have called it 
to their attention. 
The information contained in 

the forms is perfectly innocu- 
ous - very little more than 
you can find in a city direc- 
tory. 
Only by the greatest stretch 

of the imagination could it be 
considered an invasion of pri- 
vacy to make public where a 
man works and a brief de- 

scription of his job. 

* . 

Ono can sec whyia medical 
record should he considered 
confidential. But the only per- 
sons a man might want. to hide‘ 
his new place of employment 
from are his creditors — and 
that shouldn't worry an_ officer 
and a gentleman. 
Whether or not: the Form 

1357' is a public record is not a. 
matter of law. lt‘s a question 
ol the judgment of the general 
counsel of the Defense Depart- 
ment and, ultimately, of De- 
tense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara. 
Before he leaves the Penta- 

goo,‘he should let_his better 
judgment guide him and make 
it possible for both govern- 
ment officials and the public 
to keep track of where officers 
go to work when they leave 
the service. -

- 

public. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 21¢ January 1968 

Giant task faces bomb¥ 
The theory behind this is 

that disclosure of the informa- 
tion “would result in a clearlY 
unwarranted invasion of pri- 
racy." 

The whole purpose of having 
retired officers lcl, their old 
service know where they are 
working is to try to stamp out 
the practice engaged in by 
some defense contractors of 
puttin former officers on the 
payroii to take advantage of 
their contacts with their old 
buddies in the service. _ 

When the forms come in, 
someone—in theory at least- 
looks them over to see if the 
retired officer has admitted 
that his duties involve actions 
prohibited by the conflict of 
interest laws. If they appear; 
to, the form is sent to the," 

judge advocate general of the; 
service, who is supposedtoé 
find out if a law is being vio- 
lated, and, if it is, to do some- 
thins! about it. ~ 

But if the officer's own de- 
scription nt his job doesn't ap- 
pear on the surface to involve 
a conflict of interest, the form 
is tucked away in an alphabet- 
ical file. Moreover. the files 
are not all in one place. The 
forms are kept in whatever 
office issues the former offi- 
cer’s-retirement check. . 

This means that not even an 
official of the govermnent can 
see, for example, how many 
retired generals and admirals 
are working for defense con- 
t r' a ct o r s, without wading 
through all the files, wherever 
in the country they happen to 
be kept. i 

The failure of the existing 
system was rather dramatical- 
ly illustrated when two offi- 
eers, one an Air Force colonel 
and the other a Navy captain, 
retired and almost immediate- 
ly went to work for the Pratt & 
Whitney division of United Air- 
craft. ' 

Both had intimate knowl-

F 

salvors 
» By George W. Ashwoi-th_ _ 

Stofl‘ correspondent of -

' 

The Christian Science Monitor . 

' Washington 
Recovery othydrogen bombs: lost beneath 

the ice‘ ofi Greenland will be an extremely 
diflicult and costly task. . 

A B-53 bearing the hydrogen .bombs 
crashed. Sunday while attempting an emer- 
gency landing at Thule Air Base on the 
westem side of Greenland. The plane appa- 
rently crashed. intothe ice covering North 
Star Bay. As the plane- burned, the six-to- 
nine foot thickness of ice beneath melted and 
plunged wreckage to the bottom of the bay, 
possibly carrying thc_ hydrogen bomb load 
along. 
The temperature was in the 20‘s, below 

freezing, and the ice quickly closed over 
the hole. Six of seven crewmen were saved. 

Full details were not immediately avail- 
able. The Pentagon's initial-reaction was 
to cast a veil of secrecy around all but the 
barest facts relating to the incident. ' 

Serious difficulty _~
V 

But it was clear that a serious difficulty 
was posed. The Air Force says proudly 
that it has never lost a nuclear weapon 
despite a number of accidents. Never be- 
fore, however, has that service had to cope 
with such circumstances. - 

In the coming weeks, the ice in the area 
will thicken considerably. Andfsurface op- 
erations will be hampered by, the lack of 

current incident was the loss in waters. off 
Spain of one of four bombs being carried by 
an B-52 when it collided with a refueling 
tanker and crashed. Three of the bombs 
scattered on land and were recovered quick- 
ly. However, it was not until nearly three 
months after the January, 1966, accident 
that the Navy was able to recover the 
fourth from the deep waters off the coast. ' 

The bomb ofi Spain was even‘tually.re- 
covered at a depth of about 2,800 feet. The 
bombs believed lost off Greenland are ap- 
parently in substantially. shallower water, 
but the ice and weather conditions present‘ 
prodigious obstacles to a recovery operation. 
According to experts, a constant problem, 

once t:he.bombs‘are -found, would be-keep- 
ing the locations and positions of underwater. 
recovery vehicles and the bombs fixed. 
Craft available 

, _ _ 

The Navy has available deep submerg- 
ence craft, eucb as the Alvin, capable of 
‘conducting painstaking searches "of the'bot~ 
tom of the bay. But such vehicles can oper- 
ate a maximum of about 72 hours under" 
water before they must: resurface. "Any ria- 
vigational difficulties that prevented_'_the 
craft from surfacing when necessary. ‘could 
lead to tragedy. A.nd it is very difficult for 
such vehic1es_to' find their -way back up 
through small openings in the ice. Afurther 
problem would be keeping those openings 
cleared in the extreme cold of the-Arctic 
north. . 

» » 
.' 5 

Experts believe that the bombs andplane 
could‘ not be far from the scene of the 
-crash.'Thus the search area is narrowed. 
But acoustical detection equipment -could 

light, there'being now only about four hours °“°°"1"‘€1' dim°“m‘?5 be°a“§é °£ ‘md".‘°F 
of twilight dai1y_ 

‘ iobstructions that could easily prolong the 
,During World War ll, a B-17 bomber 
crashed through ice off Greenland in early 
winter. It was only about 100 feet down, 

search. 
_

. 

According to the Pentagon, there is no 
danger of a nuclear explosion. Thus, with 

but weather and ice conditions prevented 11° aPP31'e"t _daI\Ee§‘- it may be P°$5ibl9_l-0 
the start of salvage some until warmeridelw °PE1'at"?n5 91'-he!‘ “W-'1 91¢ mm" '5°' 
weaghe; an-ived . 

_ 

.' 1 - phisticated equipment available can be got.- 
ln this situation, the conditions aregworse, 

but the urgency of i-ecovei:y.of at least the 
nuclear 'weapox_is-is substa'nti'ally greater. . 

The closest paralleliri recent/times to the 
9-F 

ten to the isolated site or to delay.wl_iile 
awaiting more favorable weather. _ 

_
_ 

With or without delay, however, crews 
lac; an extremely difficult and perilous 
tas . .1 

‘

. 
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_,-'_,;.",l'?E H DEBATE5 FATE ‘OF FB-l l l- IN ‘BUDGET UEEZE {.- 

' 
' The production schedule_.for afll F-I ll aircraft has slipped into next fiscal yearas a result of 

the $6 billidiffentaganhardware -cutback. And this hos led .10 reports in some quarters lhfll’ ~ll‘I¢ 

strr-ftegaic iblombefdersianéis Tin danger because of the delay . ' '- 

- Y Howéj/ié'rC; other sources-claim -that while times have kbeen changed, numbe-rs-have not. They 
-said .the 250fF'B';-“ii is-lhe Air.Force'says it needs for a 210-aircraft on-line bomber force are stiil -"e 

under contr~o*é't§.'!-illheAir~‘Force was 'never"‘force fed“ the bomber version ofthe -F--is-H tighiter as 
some 'l10ve;¢la'iiiii_éd, tlie-sie informants Jsaid ._ The Air Force resisted only the "stretched" FB-l ll be- 
cause of feor_§“§'_li§it it rriigl-it adversely -affect development of-the Advanced Manned Strategic Aircraft 

- But, 't§é_-fstrongerivaices for-the moment claim contracts can always be"-cancelled and that the 
Air Force ‘is the sgme situation that the Navy is on the ‘F-I 1 »IB-—t.i~me is getting -short in"

_ 

acquiring improved aircraft. - 

.

' 

I - They:-_say_‘3the'Air'Force is»e'spec"ially anxious to go into contract defin_ition on AMSA, which 
Chief of ‘Staff __(_3_en.'Jo:h_'n P. McConnell said wasimperative as -long ago as I965. In addition, they 
point out that TDOD hosfpermitted '=the Air =Force ‘to continue one wing of B-52 bombers originally 
slated to be pl'\ase_d'0ul',tl"|is fiscal year. This permits the Air Force to continue its borr.be,r'force at 
adequate strength while _deV8lO,pll'tg AMSA-and without having to introduce the FB-"lil l,, . 

The Air Force, sources say_, jprefers to skip the interimzstep which .will costa-t least $1 .75 
bi‘llian andthe current fund squeeze -in an election year.has=made its -position -more solid. 

' 
, _Also, Con_g_'ress. isexpected zto give the program another-hard .lool< -as part of the FY '69 

-budget-prO€eSS.. Range claims that Defense Secretary McNamara 'has made for the 'FB-ill are 
gene-rally ‘discounted by congressmen. .And they are also upset ibecause bombs on the outerfour 
pylons must be ‘iettisoned when the wings are swept back . Tihe plane has e.ight__pylons which carry 
-48- 750 lb.‘ bombs, according to McNamara. '

_ 

_ 

_ 

Meanwhile, F-.,l_ll.A model number -18, which has been converted into the bomber prototype, 
-has-been-flying since v:A_ug. l and Autonautics Div. of North, American Rocl_<we_ll delivered the first 
Ml<_||B avionics svstemifar the FB-I l'l on Dec. l. ' 

'

. 

" 

_ 

I 
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I 

SMALL-BUSINESS GRFPES AGAINST AIR -FiORC"£E»A'lRED AT THEARING ' 

' The possibility of government -reprisals against businessmen who protest. government contract- 
ing procedures was raised yesterday at a -House Small Business Subcommittee hearing and was imme- 
diately denied by thechairman and by >officials>o'f:the Air 3Force. '- 

' 

l 

The reprisal charge wasmade by William H. .Barnhord_, president of ‘Commcraft, lnc., of - 

Norman, Okla., a firm de_penclent'on Air_Force controc_ts.. :Heitestifi.ed in protest of the‘ removal 
of two Air.Farce contracts from the s~ma.l-l business set-aside 'llist.. "He said, "We share, ‘-to a degree,

, 

the trepidation of the ‘Other affected small -businesses who, through fear -afreprisal, declined to par- 
ticipate in-this protest." ' 

- 

' '- 
_" 

Rep. James Cs! Corman (D-Co.lif.), chairman of the Subcommittee an Government procure-" 
ment,-‘said he doubtedthejaossibility of "reprisals ln this-case. Aaron J. -Racus-in, deputy ‘assistant 
secretary of the Air Fdrce for procurement, flatly denied the alrlegotion, saying that if any instances 
of reprisals were citedduring the -hearing, ’"we want "first ‘crack at -this.“ _ 

Barnhard protested the handling of-ground cammuni.cu*t.~ions contracts for‘ Vanélenberg AFB and 
oseven-state areof. _ lflelsaid the action by.Air Force contrac,t.in_g officials .wa_s part of the "trend of 
"survival .by merger" that threatens the existence of small business. __,_

' 

. 

‘ He was -idinedfin the protest by =A .B.. Meador, president of Communications -‘Engineering Corp 
of Mobile, Ala. ' 

' 

_ 

T‘ 
" 

_ 

'

r 

" Quoting Air Force estimotesof the contracts when"-they were set as‘ide,a year ago, Barnhard 
declared‘, " The presenitprbcurements are only o fraction of pr-ev'ious;procurenient.s and therefore must, 
by precnclent, be within the financial limitations considered appr'-icob'le ta=I'small business." He said 
the contracting conditions met set-aside requirements forsources, financial responsibility .and man- 
power . "The preponderance of communications field service -contractors are small -businessmen, " 

Barnhurdadded.» _"

' 

. He said that when-his.firm informed an,Air Force small -business specialist, Mrs. Kay Schell, 
about the protest, “She requested "that 'prOteslS.nOl be lodged twith the Pentagon or Congress. "We 
complied with this requ_e_st'runtil our position became hopeless. "We did perhaps er! in pleading our 
lcaseibefore morethan ohe congressman . However, at the time we felt ,pret.ty.-.much abandoned and 
weren't sure that anyone -would hear us." T L. 4 

'. Racusin said, _.'YThe proposals ’have<been evaluatedand it has been deterhtined that a small 
business concern is theapparent low bidder on both RF-Ps, with technically acceptable proposals." 

s 
‘ 

'~ 
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g

- 

. 
_ 

T --000 -tNCREASiNG'SP_ENDlNG on DRONES 
- 

~ The Defense Department is stepping up spending -an drones, most of which are used for 
aerialrecannaissance qvercammunist countries. And the ‘Navy is,gett7ing more involved in these 

. programs; it is now- warkingon a robot -torpedo boat target, a drone simulating the Russian Styx _ 

missile, and even a'drone mine -layer. . 

' ' 

= 
-

, 

. 

l 
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B-52 HUNT LOGATES 
PIECES OF H-BOMB 

By EVERT CLARK 
SDCL'll\| in The New York Tim.-1 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 — 
Air Force crews found frag- 
ments of at least one hydro- 
gen bomb at the site of a B-52 
bomber crash off Greenland be- 
fore weather forced a halt to 
the search, the Defense De- 
partment said "today. 
But “it still has not been 

determined whether parts of 
the plane or of the four nu- 
clear weapons~ carried on the 
plane went into or through the 
ice," the Pentagon said. 
The eight-engine bomber 

crashed on the ice of North 
Star Bay near the Thule Air 
Force Base on Sunday after 
fire had forced the crew to 
abandon it. 

Arctic winter darkness, 
strong winds and temperatures 
of 25 degrees below have 
hampered efforts to find the 
missing weapons. 
"“Pieces of weapons-asso- 

ciated hardware" were found 
by a search team that went to 
the site yesterday to set up 
facilities, the Pentagon said. 
It did not say how many pieces 
were found or what size they 
were. 

Other sources said the larg- 
est piece of aircraft wreckage 
found so far was six feet long. 
Most pieces were about the 
size of a pack of cigarettes 
and many were no larger than 
a dime, these sources said. A wooden hekicopter landing 
pad was flown to the crash 
site, about seven miles from 
the air base, and put into place 
yesterday. Helicopters had 
been unable to land because of 
darkness and swirling snow 
stirred by their rotor blades. 
About a foot of snow covers 
the bay ice, which is seven 
nine feet thick. 
A prefabricated building, 

flown to the scene by h€|i('Op~ 
ter, was assembled when 
water was poured over its 
joints and it froze, the Penta- 
gon said. 
Wreckage of -the plane is 

widely scattered and bum 
OONTIMIKD PAGE 2 
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NORTH KOREA AND RUSSIA REBUFF 
U.S. EFFORTS TO FREE SEIZED SHIP 

1’. 

US. Captain 
From Nous. l1i.\‘TI.:Ir!\rS 

North Korea claimed yes- 
terday the captain of the 
USS Pueblo had confessed 
that he was engaged in 
“criminal espionage activi- 
ties" inside North Korean 
territorial waters when he 
was captured Tuesday. The 
United States termed this 
“a travesty on the facts.“ 
The alleged confession was 

atirihuied to Cmrir. I..lo_\-rl 

Mark Bucher. The 38-year-old 
‘Ui'l'iC('l‘_ his 83-man crew and 
I their intelligence ship were 
taken into custody by North 
Korean patrol boats and 
brought to the port of Wonsan. 
The (North) Korean Central 

News Agency quoted Buchcr 
as saying that he was carrying 
out an espionage mission 
against the Soviet Union and 
North Korea for which he and 
his crew had been offered “a 
lot of dollars" from the Con- 
tral Intelligence Agency. 
Alleged Remarks 
“Having been captured now, 

l say frankly that our act was 
a criminal act which flagrantly 
violated the armistice agree- 
ment and it was a sheer act of 
aggression," Bucher said, ac- 
cording to the news agency. 

“I have no excuse whatso- 
ever for my criminal act as 
my ship intruded deep into the 

i territorial waters of the Demo- 
cratic Peoples Republic of 
Korea and was captured by 
the naval patrol crafts of the 

i Korean People's Army in their 
self-defense action while con- 

i ducting criminal espionage ac- 
tivities," the_ Commander al- 

legedly said. 
‘ Called ‘Fabrication’ 
. in Washington, the Pentagon 
promptly asserted that the ac- 
count attributed toBucher was 
a "fabrication." It added that 
“no credence should be given 
to this contrived statement." 

Assistant Secretary of De- 
fense Phl1‘G. Goulding, the 

4.Pentagon’s chief spokesman, 

WASHINGTQN POST 25 JGMLGIT 1968 Pl 
7' '.

l 

;N0rth Ixoreans Claim 
Confessed 
said the "style and wording" 
of the document published by 
the North Koreans “pi'o\-'ide 
unmistakable e v i d e n c e in 
themselves that this was not 
written or prepared by any 
American." He continued: 
"Tho major point which 

lhis propaganda utterance at- 
tempts to make is that the 
Pueblo had violated North 
Korean territorial waters and 
was, in fact. violating those 
ti-rritorial waters when the 
North Korean patrol craft

r 
"This is absolutely untrue." 

3 Goulding said the Pueblo rt‘- 

ported her position at the time 
of her capture as 39:25 north 
and 1:27:55 cast. As the ship 
was being seized, he added. 
the North Koreans placed it 

at 39:25 north and 127256 cast. 
"These two reported posi 

lions are within a mile of one 
another and both show conclu- 
sively that the Pueblo was in 
international waters," Gould- 
ing continued. 

en agon sources note l at 

the position given in Bueher's 
alleged confession was 39:17.4 
north and 127:-16.9 east. '_!‘h1s 

position. unlike the one given 
earlier in a North Vietnamese 
ship-to-shore radio transmis- 
sion which was monitored by 
US. listening stations. is in- 
side‘ Korean waters. 
North Korea claims a fron- 

tier extending 12 miles out to 
$93. 
"The Pueblo was under 

orders from the beginning of 
ils mission to stay at least 13 
miles-from North »Ko!‘ean_tcl'- 
ritory," Goulding said. "There 
is no evidence to suggest that 
these orders were disobcyed. 
The Assistant Secretary said 

the claim that Bucher and his 
crew were working for the 
CIA was “typical of this propa- 
ganda sham . . . 

“Commander Bucher is a 
naval officer, commanding a 
naval ship and performing a 
naval mission. He is not em- 
ployed by the CIA and was 
promised nothing by the CIA. 
Nor were anyamembers of his 
crew.“

_ 

The I§1_or‘ean" Central News 

coimiwan PAGE 3 

i‘r. 

By PETER GROSE 
Special lo Ti"! Kr-v \'nrlr TIME.‘ 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 - 
The United States was rebuffed 
today in initial diplomatic ef- 

forts toj obtain the release of 
the intelligence ship Pueblo and 
her crow of 83, captured yes- 
terday by the Communist re- 
gime of North Korea. 

Administration spokesmen 
said, that the Soviet Union 
brusquely refused to act on ay 
United States request that Mos- 
cow use its good offices with 
the North Koreans. 

Qualified sources indicated, 
however, that further diplo- 
matic initiatives would be at- 
tempted before there was any 
resort to military reprisals. 
- There was no clear idea in- 
side the Administration about 
the most effective way to apply 
diplomatic pressures, but two 
lines of approach—through the 
United Nations, and a second 
appeal to the Soviet Union—- 
were under active considera- 
tion. 
As a move of general pre- 

paredness, the nuclear-powered 
carrier Enterprise and four de- 
stroyers escorts were directed 
to take up positions off the 
coast of _South Korea. From 
there, North Korea would be 
only a few minutes away for 
the 90 jet aircraft on board the 
carrier.

' 

Rusk Warns North Koreans 
$ecretary of fltate Dean Rusk 

said the seizure in the 
category of actiofi to he com 
strued as an act of war.’ 
“My strong advice to it 

North Koreans is] to cool it," 
Mr. Rusk said" after having 
given testimony in a closed ses- 
sion of the House Foreign Af- 
fairs Committee. 

President Johnson summoned 
members of the National. 
Security Council for a White 
House conference, the first 
meeting of the board since Nov. 
23.

' 

After the meeting, Admin- 
istration officials indicated that 
the advice to “cool it" might 
be applied as well to specula- 
tion that immediate military 
action was contemplated to 
force the release of the ship 
and her crew. 

CONTINUED PAGE 2 
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Ambassador Llewellyn Thorn 
son was reported to have been 
greeted with an irnrnediate 
and negativeresponse yesterd 
from the Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister, Vasily V. Kuznetsov, 
when he went to the Kremlin 
to urge the Russians to act. 

Officials reported that the 
Soviet diplomat did not even 
accept the United States messag 
for consideration by the Krem- 
lin, he reiected it on the spot. 
The second immediate line 

of contact. a direct meeting 
with North Korean officials at 
the military Armistice Commis- 
sion in Panmunjon. produced 
equally unsatisfactory results. 
The State Department 

spokesman. Robert J. Mc-f 
Closkey, described the reaction‘ 
of the North Korean represen- 
tative as "cynical. '1¢l\llI"=l=- 

tory of the United States and a 
distortion of the facts of the 
case."

' 

The North Koreans contended 
‘that. the Pueblo was carryins 
out acts of provocation -—-_ _ 

United States officials said this 
1 

was patently false -— and that 
she was within North Korean 
uigou and other United States 
territorial waters. 

Careful analysis at the Pen- 
Govemmeiit offices of the sh_ip 
position in Wonsan B8)‘, _"‘" 

dicawd mg; by no d¢lll‘=ldUO_I: 

or territorial waters cou i 

be sliiidalthat “the Puebl0 
W35 

in ieg wa rs.
_ 

Mr. McCloskey said " the 
Pueblo was “well bey0nd_ the 
12-mile territorial limit claimed 
by North Korea. Other sources 
Said she may have been serzled atapointasmuch as25nueS 
off shore. 

Defense Department ‘Pli“““"'5 
considered several military OP- 
tioiis that are OW" '-° ,3“ 
United States should the dlP1°' 
miitic efforts fail. Among those 

‘ under most serious discussion 
were the following: _ 

llAn attempt to storm into 
Wonsan harbor and forcibly 
retrieve the vessel. 

¢lSeizure or destruction of 
one or more North Korean 
ships as retaliation or for po- 
tential bargaining power: _ 

qAerial bombing and sinking 
of the Pueblo at the Wonsan 
docks to deny Communist 
counterintelligence teams any 
further acces to the electronic 
intelligence - gathering equip- 
ment on board. A naval blockade of Wonsan 
and perhaps other North Ko- 
rean i><>"% . . 

Reconnaissance missions were 
said to have been flown over 
North Korea after the seizure 
of the Pueblo early yesterday. 
All Air Force and Navy units 
in the area received orders. 

. 
however, to avoid any actions 

‘ 

that might be considered prov- 
ocation. 

"It is still the hope of this 
Government that the matter 
can be resolved through diplo- 

‘ matic channels," George Chris- 
tian, the White House press 
secretary said. Secretary Rusk 
said “we would like to see the 
gussians give us some help in 

l ma 
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Any future approach to 
Kremlin could imply the thre 

I nited States officials ac- 
' edge that Soviet influen 

ngyang. the North Korea 
capital may be limited by Mos- 
cow's reluctance to alienate an 
Asian Conimurist regime that 
only recently was lured away 
from open alliance with China. 

Moreover, there is evidence 
that the Russians have en- 
couraged the North Koreans in 
recent months to canyon sma 
scale acts of harrassmerit and 
infiltration across the armistice 
danarcation line that separates 
North and South Korea. 

Incidents of terrorism and 
ambushes against the South 
Korean people and installa- 
tions have increased sharply 
since the North Korean regime 
adopted a policy of staging 
"diversionary" attacks to try 

l't1IllD...Confied 
an area I50 feet wide and 

, 

marks from the jet's fuel cover 
; 
l,500 fcet from the point of 
impact. 

Radiation from the weapons 
was again found by yesterday's 
team. the Pentagon said today. ‘On Monday, low levels of ra- 
diation were found in a pattem 
22 feet wide and 1,800 fcct 
long, roughly in the same area 
as the fuel burns. 

Radiation ls Called Low 
The radiation is “well below 

that considered to be hazard- 
ous even on prolonged contact," 
according to the Pentagon But 
spokesmen said neither that 
statement nor any other so far 
answers the question of wheth- dmwing United States Eflfifgles 

, 

er conventional explosives in 
away_from the war i_n_Vietnam. 

United States officialsbeliev 
however, that the Russians 
have avoided urging any spec- 
tacular gestures, such as th_e 
seizure of an American ship, 
and for a particular reason. 
These officials consider the 

Russians as vulnerable as the 
Americans to having one of 
their intelligence-gathering ves 
sels captured or exposed. Soviet 
trawlers are often spotted fol- 
lowing United States naval ves- 
sels or observing border instal- 
lations from just outside terri- 
torial waters. 

the 
at 

that a Soviet ship might be 
seized in tall ti Th 

the bomb assemblies went off 
‘on impact or during the fire. 

One or more bombs could 
simply have broken olpen and 
spil ed some of the putoriium 
that is emitting the relatively 
harmless alpha particles de- 
tected so far. They said. _ No holes have been seen in 
the ice that would indicate 
whether the plane or weapons 
went through. Any holes would 
quickly be frozen over in the 
-xtremely low temperatures, 
Pentagon spokesmen said. 

The bomber, which weighed 
half a million pounds, was on 
a routine airborne-alert flight 
from the air force base at 
Plattsburgli, N. Y. It was ap- 
proaching Thule for an emer 

. -.- 

The Penlagon said the plane 
was |lf‘3(‘l(‘(| dun Smith when 
it struck the ice. The fuel- 
hurn [‘lflllI‘YIl, and the are; 
where radiation was found, 
out in a teardrop shape from 
the impact poinL 

Until the helicopter pad was 
placed at the site the only way 
for crews to go in was by 
dog sled, using Greenland driv- 
ers and a Danish guide, the 
Pentagon said. 

With only about four hours 
of subtwilight, from I0 A.M. 
to 2 P.M. each day, even flares 
did little to help the search. 
Searchlights will be used once 
generating‘ machinery can be 
Sel "P. military sources said. 
About 70 Air Force and civil- 

ian specialists have been sent 
to Thule from the United 
States. They include Strategic 
Air Command officers to con- 
trol recovery operations, weap 
ons experts, nuclear monitoring 
and ordnance disposal teams 
and aircraft-accident investiga- 
tors. 
The deteriorating weather in 

Greenland, which is a Danish 
territory, postponed plans of 
a Danish scientific team to 
leave Copenhagen for Thule. 

_ 
Meanwhile the Pentagon said 

five of the six surviving crew- 
men were in the Thule hospi- 
tal and the sixth was at An- 
drews Air Force Base Hospital 
near here. A seventh man was 
killed when the crew para- 
chuted from the plane. 
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have been free to raise thi 
matter in his talk with M 
tron that he had done so 
The Administration is in con 

tact with fnendly governments 
about the best means of apply- 
ing diplomatic pressure on 
North Korea, but so far no 
acceptable course of action has 
been proposed 
The major difficulty is that 

the United States has no direct 
relations with the Pyongyang 
regime, and virtually no rou- 
tine business that could provide 
a mechanism for bargaining. 
Bntain and Canada are already 
reported to have indicated that 
they saw no way to play a use 
ful role 
The Communist nations of 

Eastern Europe seem to offer 
the best hope of carrying out 
a mission of good offices, ac 
cording to some officials How- 
ever, Adicninistration spokesmen 
finnly declined to say whether 
a response would be sought 
trhough these channels 

State Department officials 
said it was not likely that ari- ' 

other direct approach would be 
made to North Korea, though a 
further meeting of the armistice 
ooinriussion, would be sought. 
while top Adiniuisti-ation of- 

ficials worked on steps to re- 
tli sh and her crew. cover e ip 

thers tned to assess the prac- , . -

_ 
d aealre 

last radio messages from the 
Piieblo's skipper, Comdr Lloyd M Bucher, indicated that the 
crew had been unable to de 
stroy all the secret files. ac 
cording to reliable sources 
Equipment Believed Destroyed 

orriciais believe. however. 
that all or most of the radio 
and radar eavesdropping fill-"P' 

compartment and intense smok 
Kuznetsov there is no indicar:M"'the plum 

iment was destroyed when it 

,lbecame evident that the ship 
was in danger. _ ‘ One qualified source s_aid it 

would take about 30 minutes 
to complete the destruction of 
-equipment and files. From the 
signals received there was not 
this much time between the 
moment Commander Bucher 
realized iha the North Koreans 
intended to board the ship and 
the time they seized control. 
Government sources report 

that there have been repeated 
instances lately of harassriienty 
by North Korean patrol boats» 

O ‘The U.S. imperialists ag, sews" we iwiiwi wi- 
that some secret documents 
have already been captured by 
the North Koreans. One of the 

Broadcasts Denounce U5. 
The North Koreans have de 

nounced the United States re- 
cently as having made provo- 
cations in the seas off their 
shores. A Pyongyang broadcast of. 
Jan. 9 for instance. stated that 
on Jan. 6 the United States 
infiltrated “many armed boats. ‘ 

mingled with fishing boats, un- 
der the scort of armed war- 
ships, into the coastal waters 
of our side off the east coast 
to perpetrate provocative acts 
despite repeated warnings from 
our side." 

tinned." have lately gone so far 
as to infiltrate boats carrying 
espionage and subversive ele- 
meiiis. Between Dec. 2 .-ml 
Dec. 18 last year more their; 
3,150 fishing boats and boatsl 
of spies were infiltrated intol 
the coastal waters of our sidei] 
on l4 occasions." The broad-- 
cast indicated that South Ko- 
rean as well as American in- 
filtrations were included in this‘ 
figure. l - 

Britain Still Buying 
U.S. Phantom Jets 
Washington — (AP) — Britain 

still hopes to buy lll0 F-4 Phan- 
tom fighter-bombers despite the - 

recent trimming of the British 
defense budget, officials here 
said. 

Britain canceled earlier this 
month an order for 50 Amer- 
ican F-lll planes. The Phan- 
toms were ordered in February, 
1965. 
The Phantoms, capable of 

_speed5 oi’ more than L600 miles 
an hour. arc a U. S. workhorse 

‘ of Unitetd States naval vessels.“ -let i“ thé Viemam air W“- 
Wltll0tl_l’. any actual threat tolj um YORK TEE 
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Cosmos Satellites Tracked 
In Landing and Launching 
BOCHYM, Germany. jan. 24 

(UPI)-—A Russian satellite came 
down in the Soviet Union to- 

day and another may have been 
launched into the same orbit, 
West German space scientists 
said. 

Monitors at the West German 
Institute for Satellite and Space 
Research ll'Idit2t8d that Cosmos 
199 had been brought down in 
Soviet territory after eight days 
in orbit, the institute director, 
Heinz Karninski, said. 

Later the monitors detected 
what appeared to be a new 
satellite-— perhaps a newly 
launched Cosmos 20l—followin 
the identical‘ orbit of Cosmos 
199. he said. 
Mr. Kaminslii discounted the 

possibility that the new satel- 
ite was Cosmos 200, which 
was launched last Saturday,.bo- 
cause of variations in their 
signals.

\

I
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2’ “‘“““’Z 1’ 8"’ Tonkin-Pueblo Paral 
Reaction 

Is Divided 
The public and political 

npininn that. siirfai-ed in the 
i-ountr_\' _\'estcrd?l.V W8-< badly 
divided over the response the 
United States should niakc to 

North Korea's $-(‘lZlll"L‘ oi the 
USS Pueblo. 

ln the Scnalc. caution 
seemed the dominant theme. 
The Democratic Ma,iorit.\’ 

Leader, Mike l\'lansficld oi 

Montana. declared: "We ouéhl 
to keep our shirts on and not 
go off half-cocked." 
The chairman of the Senate 

Military Preparedness‘ Sub- 
committee, John Stcnnis (D.- 

.\liss.), took essentially the 
same view. He urged the 
White House to "avoid Pl‘9QlPl' 
mus and rash over-reaction. 
Above all, we must not rush 
pell-mell towards the disaster 
of World War Ill.“ 

In the House and amonf.‘ 
gnmesegments of the Ameri- 
can press, the mood and the 
rhetoric were more militant. A 
New York DEf1'lOCl‘3t.vR\:-‘l)- 

Samuel Stratton. said "\'~‘<_?\'0 

got to get that ship baci<_ W5‘ 
as vigorously as President 
Kennedy got the mlSSllES.0l.ll. 

of. Cuba." ,1-louse Repl-lbllca“ 

Leader Gerald Ford of Mich- 
igan said that it diplomacy 
fails “the United States must 
take 'Wliatcvcr military action 
is necessary" to recover the 
Ship.‘ - 

The chairman of the 1-louse 
Armed Services Committee. 
i,,ugh.1,_ati;ing L. Mendel hiv- 
ers (D-S.C.), said the Lnitc-_d 

States should declare war if 

necessary I0 LIE! lib? Fuel?“ 
badk.';-“I, wouldn‘t tool with 
him.""said Rivers. "I'd deliver 
an ultimatum. If the>'_didn’t 
give back the shit), Yd till“ 

loose whatever we had Olll 

théi-'e on them.“ 
If an all-out war in Korea 

grew out of the Pueblo cap» 

ture this country “‘0\1ld have 
to consider usinglaflical "“‘ 
dear weapons, Sen. Henry =\*l. 

Jagkgon (I)-\\'ash.i said in a 

television P B ll ° l l"‘°“'i°"" 

(WTTGl last niobi- 
A fcw newspapers accused 

the Administration of coward- 
ice and, in effect. echoed Riv- 
Q]-§'_ gall for an unlimited rc- 

sponse. “North Korea’s__ hold 
seizure of the Pueblo. said 
the_l\'Iilwaukee Sentinel. "is 

not"nearly so nutraciroiis as 
has been the American Pu-‘lb 

, 

lanimous rea9_tif_>fl_ 1° ll- 0"‘ 
‘ 

,,gri¢i’{_b<li-d _is.no't eagle, hawk 
or no-v'e.-'-it is irate-iron.-1-_-~ - ~- 

said the Chicago Tribune? 
“Given the sninoiessness, °l 

since the days 0‘ Plesldem 
- Truman in -.d€8]ll'l§{. with 
Km.ea_ ]miL~_ if any, cffcctivt‘ 

acne would. seem in the mak- 
,,,g_ ‘he-unites Stalcs will 
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gl Is Hinted 
. 

3-‘ '"""5" 5-"°R"'-‘"95! get into "details. lt’s n mat 

T S . \WlJ)LlflIIUIl Bureau oi The Sun] for the ¢ommmee_ I can 5 0 G 
, 

Washington, Jan. 24-Senator nothing now. It’: a very comp 
Fulbright (D., Ark), chariman @3164 mitt"-" 
of the Foreign Relations Oon1~ _ 

The ¢omn_1ill¢=’= staff row 
mime, simngiy suuemd to. is confidential, but it_contai 

day that one or both of the a '°°e"lc9mP'°h°h°"5"'° Stud 

i 
American destroyers involved gash;-,,,'é'cldE""s :7 “letAs§°° 

A 
in the Gulf of roiiiuii incidents Wm, m,§s;,,,,ff,§,,‘:“°§'1,f:',,’,f‘a 
in 1964 were on intelligence do‘ and Tum" jg th t 
gathering missions similar to destroyers in the Git re T-W 

I 

the operation of the U.S.S. kin incidents 
0 0 

Pueblo, seized by North Korea. Mm,
' 

Fulbright’s comment seemed the Madqox, showy before 
I 

to challenge the Defense De- was attacked August 2, »1 

partn'ient’s assertion that the took aboard at_Formosa a larg 
" destroyers were on "routine pa- “black box" of electronic cq 
1 trots" when attacked by North ment operated by a speei 
i 

Vietnamese torpedo boats. crew of about 3 now, mm 
= Fulbright made his comment

_ 

following a closed three-hour contained equipment for mon 
meeting of his committee which loring North Vietnamese rad 
reviewed the results of a staff and radar signals. 
study of the Gulf of Tonkin 

s u c c e s s it-'e Administrations 

incidents. He spin that mg mm. committee devoted its attentio 
mittee had deferred 3 decision today to ii close analysis of th 
on whether to proceed with a staffs report. The session wii 
formal investigation of the inci- Sf-iii 1° its TM of acrimony 
dents. although some members indi- 

¢»-~»"=-~- :.:l:‘i..:*’::":..:*;:-"l.Wt - ii ia ime o 
“fa” the meetwg begin an inquiry into the Gul 

r ere was a para 
between the Pueblo incident orig-)}:'il;'9 

mc'de“ts' 
-t- ma, 

and the Gulf of Tonkin situa- ., 
'5 5 very sells‘ we 

tion, Fulbright ma that both ‘"' F"""'9'" ?ll"""°“- "ll 
- - . . even more sensitive because o 
mc‘.dems seem“? m involve m‘ the recent incident " 
telligence-gathering vessels. .

' 

. . . H d th t t l
' 

Quesmned “P“°'"Y "'1 wouldsabe ccfnsidirefdaggsaisdug 

ggsimei h‘ mam “lat "Y9 “'° the committee’s next meeting. 

miss'i‘:,3I'ls":n“;;:°é’\':"1":°¢8°]Z°¢ In the meantinie. he_said, addi 

Fulbright said: 
° °" n» 

iigida-l 
information will be gath- 

i 
,"lt would be premature to‘ 

Presumably, the "black box" 

Informed sources said th 

ter material, some of it. rnadg 
ii_y available by the Defense De- 
1i- partment." Fulbright said. “It 

is very complicated and very 
rt-voluminous." 
ns The Gulf of Tonkin incidents l 

_y provided a turning point in 
i-United States involvement in 

ws Vietnam. As a result of the - 

d- reported encounters, the Admin- 
o istration asked Congress for n 
n- resolution approving “all neces- ' 

g 
sary measures" taken by the 

ding to these interviews President “to prevent further 
it aggression" in Southeast Asia. 

954, There is no controversy about. 
_@llie August 2 attack on the 

WP" Maddox, which has been ac- 
il knowledged by North Vietnam. 

However, the North Vietnamese 
_ 
Government dismissed the'scc- 

_l- ond attack against the Maddox 
to and Turner Joy as a "myth." 

According to the Administra- 
° lion, these two ships were at- 
“ lacked by three to six torpedo 
e boats 60 miles off the North 
5 Vietnamese coast August 4. 

' The suspicions of some mem- 
r 
bers of the Foreign Relations 
Committee are reported to have 

{been aroused by letters that 
they are said to have received 

_ casting doubt on the Adminis- 

is 
lration’s account of" thesecond l 

5 
attack. which occurred at nighL 

y ln recent weeks. since the 
tcommittee's staff began its in- 
formal inquiry, the Defense De- 

- partment has emphasized that 
the evidence "that the two‘ de- 

M 
-stroyers were attacked‘ was 

"We have qiiile ii mass of “conclusive.” 
' ' ‘

I
I

l 

“Conclusive” Evidence 

hniieisuffereii humiliation at 

the hands of 'a' country it| 

could squash like a bug]: l 

.-\dvi_ce to the /\(ll‘fllfllStl'3-i 

lion to withhold nrecipitaie ac 
t.inn and to use first the chan- 
nels of diplomacy was I-'.l\'@I1 

hy the 1,,-15 _-\n,r_-<=les'Tiri1cs, thc 
Kansas City Star. the Nc\i=l 

York Times and most other! 
major newspapers. . 

Thé mos't'_conciliator_v state- 
ments nn the Pueblo incident 
came from parents of can- 
tured crewmen. "lictfs keen 
eool;" said Oliver Langcnberg 
of St. Louis, whose 21-year- 
old son l;‘e_ter was-aboard the 
shin. 

' ' 

The wife of the l'uchlo's 
commander. Mrs. Llo."d 
Bl1Ch_El‘_‘0f San Diego, said her 
only recourse now is to “pray 
for his safety." ~ 

Blame for the incident was 
assigned to various targets. 
Sen. Wallace Bennett (R-Utah) 
viewed the ship's seizure as 

simply another step in “\-Vflrlfi 
\Var lll, Communist -=t.\'ii‘-" 

But Rep. Wayne l-lays (D-Ohio) 
pointed a finger at the Fl.-\. 

“Nlayhe CIA didn't run this." 

said Plays, "hut. l expect. they 
did It's about as Illmhling an‘ 

DLKEAL5 CI-Ag U3 CQTQ CONFEQSED... 
Cggtjgged 
Agency s t a t e m e-n t quoted 
Bucher as saying his ship had 
carried out numerous assign- 
ments for- the CIA. For the 
voyage which ended in cap- 
ture, his alleged confession 
co-nttinued, the vessel was dis- 
guised to look as if it was en- 
gaged in research on oceanic 
electronics. 
Bucher reportedly said he 

entered North Korean waters 
from Soviet waters Jan. 16. 
"My ship was on the utmost 

alert and observed and ascer- 
tained the depth of water, cur- 
rent. water temperature, sea 
basin. salt density a-nd water 
transparency" at several 
points within the North Ko- 
rean sea frontier, the confes- 
sion attributed to Bucher said. 
The Commander was quoted 

as saying that his ship also 
gathered information on mi-li- 

ta-ry installations, industrial 
facilities, port -traffic and the 
deployment of armed forces 
along the coast. 
The Pueblo was 7.6 miles off 

the town_qf_R_odo whgngglgrgh

4 

Korean patrol boats appeared, 
the account continued. 
“We were on the alert in- 

stantly and tried to escape. 
firing at the navy patrol 
crafts .“ Bucher allegedly 
sa-id. 
"But the situation became 

more dangerous for us and 
thus one of my men was 
killed, another heavily wound- 
ed .and two others lightly 
wounded." 
The Pentagon said Tuesday 

that four persons aboard the 
Pueblo had been wounded. 
One message from the ship 
was said to have indicated 
that one man's leg was blown 
off, but there were no further 
details. - 

The statement attributed to 
Bucher closed with a refer- 
ence to the wives and children 
of the Pucblo‘s crew and how 
they. were anxiously awaiting 
the sailors‘ safe return. 
“We only hope, and it ls the 

greatest desire of myself and 
all my crew, that we will be 
forgiven leniently by the gov- 
ernment of' the Democratic 
People's Republic of Korea," 
Buchcr was said to have con- 
eluded. 

operation as you would expect” 
from them." The Milwaukee 
Journal questioned the Nav.\"5 
judgment in sending out the 
ship,without an escort. The 
Winston-Salem, N.C., Journal

3 

commented on the “i"1P\'05- 

sion that‘ her skipher-acted in- 

gloriously by suri-enderin;_: 
without a fight." 
Republican presidential can- 

didate George Romney had no 

comment at all. "ft would bc_ 

silly,“ said Romney. “to make 
a comment on a situation as 
serious as that without having 
all the facts." --'

. 
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A NERVOUS MOOD 
GRIPS EUROPEANS 

Special to The New Yiirlt Time! 
LONDON, Jan. 24 —— The, 

Pueblo incident sent a shudder 
of apprenhension through 
Westem Europe today. 

in the capitals there was con- 
cern that an American attempt 
to recover the Pueblo might set 
off a new Korean war and 
raise the possibility of Chinese 
Communist and perhaps world- 
wide involvement. 

In Paris the volume of gold 
trading nearly doubled—always 
a sure indicatiin of fear of 
grave events. 

in newspapers in Bonn and 
Rome there was nervous spec- 
ulation. While some commen- 
tators discerned a Communist 
plot to open a new front or 
discourage Hanoi peace feelers. 
there was little inclination to 
sympathize with the Ameri- 
cans. 

Except in London the assump 
tion was that the intelligence 
gathering vessel had ventured 
into North Korean territorial 
waters. 
Of the major Western Euro- 

pean Governments. only the 
British assumed the role of 
Korean war ally. “We deplore 
the seizure of a vessel which 
was in international waters,” a 
Foreign Office spokesman de- 
clared. 
He said the British Govern- 

ment had received from the 
United States “full details" 
about the Pueblo's position and 
that these “prove the Pueblo 
was in lntemational waters at 
the time." 

""i'here is no conflict." the 
spokesman -added, “between 
what they have said and what 
Britain -believes to .be the 
case." 

It was recalled at the Foreign 
Office that Britain was one of 
16 countries that underwrote 
the Korean armistice, which 
constituted a declaration of 
willingness to resist unprovked 
aggression against South Korea 
promptly and in unison. 

But outside the official circle 
little sense of solidaritv with 
‘the United States was discern- 
ible. 
While observing that the 

Pueblo had every right to en- 
gage in electronic monitoring 
‘outside territorial waters, The 
Times of London comments in 
an article appearing tomorrow: 
"There has been no absolute 
denial by American sources that 
at some earlier stage during 
-that night the Pueblo might not 
have been sailing within North 
Korean territorial waters. If 

she was, there can be no out- 
right -assumption that North 
Korea was acting illegally, since 
the principles of pursuit from 
inside to outside her territorial 
waters could be held to apply." 
The reaction of the “man in 

the pub" was one of irritation. 
“Ihe Americans have bungled 
again," one man said. It was a 
comment frequently heard. 
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i SASEBO CLASHES 
J WORRY JAPANESE 
5 By ROBERT TRUMBULL 
. Special tofho New York Tun: 
l 

_TOKY_O, Jan. 23 —- The 
civil disturbances over the 
visit of a United States nu- 
clear-powered aircraft carrier 
to Japan last week are being 
interpreted by many respon- 
sible Japanese as a warning of 
rough sailing for future defense 
arrangements between Tokyo and Washington.

_ 

Official statements here 
have made it clear that the 
Japanese Govemment has been 
-taken aback by the strength 
of the demonstrations against 
the call of the carrier Enter- 
prise at Sasebo, a medium- 
sized port city in southern 
Japan and the site of one of 
the two United States naval 
bases in this country. The other 
base is at Yokosuka, about 25 
miles south of Tokyo. 
While the leftist opposition 

to Premier Eisaku Sato's pro- 
Western Government organ- 
ized the rallies which brought 
out close to 50,000 protesters 
on one occasion, it was noted 
by Japanese officials that a 
large number of "ordinary 
citizens" -— not iust activitists — participated in the demon- 
strations. 

1 “We must take serious note 
; 

of the fact that even ordinary 
citizens took part in Sundays 
disorder in Sasebo." Toshio 
Kimura, chief secretary of the 

iiCabinet, declared at _a neW$ 
"First they drop a hydrogen bomb in the Arctic Sea and 

now they let their spy ship get 
caught by the North Koreans," 
he said. The Pueblo was cap- 
tured two days after a United 
States B-52 carrying four un- 
armed hydrogen bombs crashed 
off Greenland. 

In Paris, the afternoon Gaul- 
list-line Paris-Presse edition of 
the mass-circulation France- 
Soir summed up in a front- 
page headline: “A dramatic 
choice for Johnson — either he 
gives in to North Korea or he 
launches a new war." 
The Catholic La Croix ex- 

pressed the hope that the rc- 
port of a United States request 
for Soviet intercession meant 
the Americans had already re- 
jected the use of force. 

in West Germany, Frankfur- 
ter Allegemeine Zeitung says in 
an article appearing tomorrow 
that if the Pueblo did operate 
in North Korean waters, which 
the paper says appears likely, 
the incident is "more a scandal 
than an act of piracy." 
The Italian Government, like 

those in Paris and Bonn, re- 
frained from comment. 

Japanese Doubt Confrontation 
Some! to Tn: New York Tlinu 
TOKYO, Jan. 24-Japanese 

Government officials have 
shown concem over the seizure 
of the Pueblo because it oc- 
curred in waters comparatively 
close to Japan, but they ex- 
pressed doubt that the incident 
would develop into a “decisive 
military confrontation" between 
glé United States and North 
orea. 

It 
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conference. 
The outbreaks inpebo and 

elsewhere have bee described 
by their leftist sponsors as a 
dress rehearsal for the drive 
against continuation of the 
mutual security treaty between 
Japan and the United" States 
when the pact comes up for 

. review in 1970. 
Statements by Mr. Kimura 

and others have indicated that 
the Govemment has been dis- 
turbed by the ease with which 
the leftists organized the Sasebo 
outbreaks, and is no longer 
scoffing at the thrmts by the 
Opposition that the planned 
anti-treaty demonstrations will 
rival the outbreaks that toppled 
the government when the pact 
was adopted in 1960.

_ The same disturbances 
forced the cancellation of a 
scheduled visit by Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, then President. 

Mr. Kimura, whose position 
makes him the Government's 
official spokesman, expressed 
official concern over the riotous 
encounters in Sasebo Sunday 
aftemoon between the police 
and protesters headed by left- 
wing student extremists. 

Several hundred persons. 
mostly students, were reported 
injured in a series of clashes 
between stone-throwing youths 
and club-swinging police. 
While the action was mainly 

in Sasebo, which became a goal 
for leftists from all over the 
country, there were smaller 
and sometimes violent demon- 
strations in Tokyo and other 
cities as well. 
The Enterprise arrived in 

Sasebo last Friday on a recrea- 
tional visit, wit.h two escort 
vessels. The giant carrier left 

today, presumably en route to 
Vietenamese waters. The de-, 
parture was apparently a day 
earlier than planned, but this 
could not be confirmed. 

"it was evident that the visit 
created far greater repercus- 
sions in this country than the 
Government and the ruling 
party [the Liberal-Democrats, a 
conservative grouping headed 
by Mr. Sato] had planned, the 
pro-American, English-language 
newspaper Japan Times de- 
clared in its lead story today. 
"The Govemment: considers 

that the Enterpi-ise's visit at 
Sasebo caused a different re- 
action this time from that in the 
cases of visits by nuclear- 
powered submarines, Mr. Ki- 
mura said. 

Nuclear-powered submarines 
have been calling at Sasebo 
since November, 1964, and 
more recently at Yokosuka. 
Their appearance has been ac- 
coinapnied by leftist-led 
demonstrations that have de- 
creased in tempo as the ar- 
rivals became more frequent. 
The arrival of the Enter- 

prise, however, followed re- 
peated statements by Mr. Soto 
calling for a greater "defense 
consciousness" on the part of 
the Japanese people. 

_

. 

Many Japanese fear that the 
Sato Goverment plans to_"bi.uld 
the country's present military 
force, a token establishment of 
fewer than 25Q.000 men, irito 
another potential for makmg 
war-a nuclear war_ this time. 
The whole question _of ‘re- 

armament and nucleanzation 
has acquired an unpopular as- 
sociation with the involvement 
of the United States in Viet- 
nam, which most Japanese are 
said to onvose.

l 

I

l 
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Laos Demes Knowmg 
Of U.S. Barrier Plan 

Bneclnl to The Waahlnatongrcat 
VIENTIANE, Jan. 2-t—The 

Laotian government has not 
been informed of any United 
States plan to build an elec- 
tronlc warning system in Laos, 
but would not protest such a 
move, a government official 
said today. 

Princess Moune, cabinet, di- 
rector of the Foreign Ministry 
and daughter of Laotian Pre- 
mier Prince Souvanna Phon- 
ma, insisted that her father's 
government “will always op- 
pose any violation of its ter- 
ritory.” '

- 

“I-lowever," the 'Princess 
added, “it the L-’.S. Govern- 
ment is building this barrier, 
the Laotian government is un- 
aware of it. and if it is the 
case, it will not lodge a pro- 
test." 

[A monitored Laotian radio 
broadcast quoted the Lao For- 
eign Ministry as saying it 
would be “ii-iadmissa=ble" for 
the United States to construct 
such a -barrier without inform- 
ing the Laotian government, 
and that if the barrier were 
constructed. Laos would "pro- 
test strongly."] 
The Princess, in her capac- 

ity as spokesman for the For- 
eign Ministry.‘ was comment- 
ing on. last Sunday's report by 
The Washington Post that the 

United States is installing an 
unmanned warning system 
across the Ho Chi Minh trails 
in Laos. 

[Meanwhile, S o u v.a nu a 
Phouma said he would never 
ask for U.S. ground forces to 
help protect his country, de- 
spite growing Communist mili- 
tary. pressure. Government 
troops were reported to have 
fallen back from .\'am Nga. 35 
miles north of Luang Prabang, 
after skirmishes with Com- 
munist Patihe-t Liao units. The 
-troops pulled back five miles 
to Ban Coc Nang, news agen- 
cies, I‘C'p0'l'i.€d.] "fiiimmrmm 
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Pueblo Outweighs Largest 
Of. ‘North Korea's llessels 
WAS]-Il‘NG‘K)N," Jan. 24 

(UPI) -- The 906-ton intelli- 
gence sbip Pueblo. tiny in com- 
parrison with ._r_nost_ American 
warships, would;-_becoine the 
largest" vessel in the~North 
Korean" Navy if her captors car- 
fiied out their threat to keep 
er. . 

Naval records list nothing 
larger than two 540-ton fleet 
minesweepers in the Na-.;li 
Korean Navy, with 9,020 men, 
consists of 17 submarine 
chasers, 21 torpedo boats, 20 
coastal minesweepers, 26 auxil- 
iary craft and 70 armed junks. 
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‘By THOMAS A. JOHNSON 
Uliidll to The New York ‘nines 

LONGBINH, South Viet- 
nam, Jan. 23--The First Logis- 
tical Command, with more than 
50,000 soldiers, is the largest 
single American unit in Viet- 
nam and the most diversified. 

Lieut. Col. Felix L. Goodwin 
recently described the military 
Supplies and services operation 
in civilian terms. 

l-le said: “You might say we 
are the supermarkets. port au- 
thorities, electric and water 
companies. truckers, ambulance 
companies, service stations, 
bakers, icemen, laundcrers, con- 
struction materials and ammu- 
nitions suppliers, librarians, re- 
sort operators, Army surplus 
dealers, Good Humor men — 
and then some." 

- With its headquarters on the 
sprawling military complex at 
Longbinh, I5 miles north of 
Saigon, the command "serves 
combat and support units of 
all the “free world forces" -in 

the II, III and IV Corps areas. 
Navy Has l Corps 

The United States Navy has 
responsibility for the I Corps 
area in the northern part of 
South Vietnam. Two supply 
points for the forward support 
area have been set up in the I 
Corps recently by the Army 
Command at Phubai, I0 miles 
south of Hue, and at Quangtri, 
just south of the demilitarized 
zone. 

"These support areas are 
stockpiles of food and ammuni- 
tion as well as portable showers 
and bakeries," said Colonel 
Goodwin, the command‘s in- 
for-mation officer. 
The First Logistical Com- 

mand operates three ma- 
jor ports on the South 
China Sea — at Saigon, Cam- 
ranh Bay and Quinhon — us- 
ing both concrete piers con- 
structed by the French and 
American-built systems of 
"floating piers." ' 

Colonel Goodwin said that 
the major tie-ups that plagued 
Saigon a couple of years ago 
had been overcome. 
“The new Delong floating 

piers and the new facilities 
at Newport in Saigon have 
really speeded things up," he 
said. 

Supplies Getting Through 
Pilferage and theft have been 

greatly curtailed, said Maj. Gen. 
Thomas I-I. Scott .lr., the com- 
manding general of the First 
Logistical Command. . 

"Theft is not of any major 
significance," he said. “The 
vast majority of our supplies 
are getting where they belong. 
Theft is negligible." 

I-ie saidthat this was di- 
rectly attributable to increased 
military police activity in and 
around the piers, to computer- 
ized record-keeping and to 
greater controls at the newly 
constructed piers. 

"There is bound to ‘be some 
degree of pilferage in any op- 
eration as big as this," the 
general said. "Every month we 
handle some 14 million tons of 
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By Warren lfnna 
Washinlton Post Stall Writer 

India has begun to receive 
delivery of more than I00 So- 
viet SL'-7 supersonic jet 
fighter-bombers. - 

U. S. officials. while ac- 
knowledging that lhc purchase 
may be necessary for Indian 
defense needs. particularly 
against Communist China, arc 
worried that it may have the 
side effect of costing India 
some U.S. aid. ' 

Last year, Sen. Stuart Sym- 
lngton (D-Mo.) and Rep. Silvio 
O. Conte (R-i\Iass.) wrote into 
the foreign aid bill three 
amendments designed to 
penalize U.S. aid recipients for 
diverting their resources into 
military expenditures. 

U.S. officials have just 
come to know about the In- 
dian purchase from the So- 
viets. While thcy never have 
been privy to past Indian 
arms acquisitions from the 
Communist world, they feel 
they were "misled" when they 
began inquiring about this one 
some months ago. - 

Actually, U.S_. officials 
noted. India first -approached 
the United States several 
years ago in its search for 
jets, indicating an interest in 
both the F-5 Starfighter and 
the F-I01 Voodoo. India was 
turned down by the United 
States, which did not want to 
heat up the arms race be- 

food, 9 million tons of fuel 
and 80,000» tons of ammuni- 
tion." - 

The command, in addition to 
its own 30,000 United States 
Army Officers and enlisted men, 
employs 40,000 Vietnamese, 2,- 
000 American civilians and 8,- 
000 Australians, South Koreans, 
and 'Filipinos. its operating 
budget. just to handle the 
multi-billion dollars worth of 
supplies and equipment, comes 
to about $338-million a year. 

$12-Million for Vegetables 
“About $12-million a year is 

spent buying fresh vegetables 
for our mess halls from farms 
around Dalat," General Scott 
said.

' 

More than 600 supply or serv- 
ice units come under the com- 
mand. They include 50 am- 
bulance helicopters to pick up 
wounded troops, a hospital for 
immediate surgery, front-line 
showers, graves registration 
units, water purification organi- 
zations, bakeries and ice-mak- 
ing plants. 

Ice cream plants operated by 
the command often provide the 
deserts to go with the hot 
meals that combat units have 
come to expect when helicopter 
supplyships can get through 
to them. -

~ 

Andthe command’s special 
services run service clubs, pro- 
duce “soldier shows" and run 
the only 

_ 

Vietnam-based rest- 
and-recuperatlon center at 
Vungtau on the "South China 
Sea for 2,500 men a month.

5
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tween India and the L?.S. mill- 
tary ally that borders it. Paki- 
SLED. 

While the Soviet Si;-7 is de- 
scribed by officials here as 
“not the hottest thing Moscow 
has." it nonetheless is rc- 
garded as an impressive plane. 
Cost estimates vary. since the 
Soviets and their East Euro- 
pean ali_\', Czechuslavakia. 
charge different prices to dif- 
ferent customers. But on an 
average. the SL'-T usually costs 
around $1 million. 
US. officials arc not argu- 

ing with the Indian desire 
to replace obsolete equip- 
ment while still holding down 
its military budget. The SU-7 

is to replace oldcr -Vampire 
and Toofani planes, and lntlia 
has assured the United States 
the new acquisitions‘ will not 
raise hcr earlier force levcl. 

India and Pakistan each‘ 
spend a little less than 4 per 
cent of their national budgets 
on defense, although this fig- 
ure has varied from year to 
year as cach acquired big or- 
dcrs of ncw equipment. 
For almost five years now, 

India has been getting Soviet 
liligs and Mig factories the So- 
victs helped the Indians to 
build in their own -country 
now are beginning to turn out. 
Indian Mics- 
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SPAIN WARNS U.S. 
0N GIBRALTAR USE 

By TAD SZULC 
$904141 to The New York Tlrnu 

MADRID, Jan. 24-—Spain 
served a virtual ultimatum" on 
the United States today to 
cease using Gibraltar as a Sixth 
Fleet turn-over base or to lose 
hospitality privileges in Span- 
ish Mediterranean posts. 
The Spanish communication, 

requesting American as- 
surances that United States 
ships would no longer touch 
at- Gibraltar-a British colony 
claimed by Spain and also 
a North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganization base—was delivered 
orally by a high Foreign Min- 
istry official to a senior of- 
ficial of the United States Em- 
bassy here who had been sum- 
moned to the mnnistry. 
According to Spanish diplo- 

matic sources, the protest em- 
phasized that Spanish ports 
between the French fontier and 
the Bay of Algeciras, which 
faces Gibraltar, would no long- 
erj be available to shops of 
the United States Sixth Fleet, 
operating in the Mediterranean, 
iflthe American vessels con- 
tinued to enter Gibraltar. 
The Spanish communication 

-likewise warned that routine 
joint United States-Spanish am- 
phibious landing operations 
along the Spanish Coast would 
be discontinued if the United 
States did not meet Spain's 
demand to stay away from 
Gibraltar. 
One such exercise, involving 

a United States Marine Corps 
contingent and Spanish forces, 
if being carried out along the 
coast of Almeria - pro- 
vince, where two years ago 
four hydrogen bombs were lost 
in an air collision between a 
B-52 jet bomber and a KC 135 
refueling tanker. 
The Spanish argument, as 

presented to American officials 
today, alleged that the United 
States was violating its self- 
declared policy of neutrality 
in. the British-Spanish dispute 
over Gibraltar by allowing its 
vessels to tum around in the 
colony when ships were being 
phased in or out into the 

Sixth Fleet. _ 

The normal practice is that 
when ships being assigned to 
the Sixth Fleet in the Mec. 
terranean reach Gibraltar they 
meet with the ships they re- 
place for exchange of informa- 
tion and other nautical data. ' 

_ 
The United States counter 

argument is that the American 
concept of neutrality would pre- 
cisely be violated if the Sixth 
Fleet vessels abandoned the use 
of Gibraltar's facilities after. 15 
years of continued use for these 
purposes. .

_ 

Spain? oral note suggested 
—-although its meaning was 
not entirely clear to American 
officials tonight—that the ban 
on the Sixth Fleet‘s use of 
Spanish Mediterranean ports 
would become effective immed- 
iately unless Washington_of- 
fered instant guarantees_that 
it would no longer avail-‘itself 
of Gibraltar's facilities, which 
include a drydock. ' 

.For the inst I5 years. the 
Sixth Fleet has used such Span- 
ish Mediterranean ports .as 
Palma and Puerto de Pollensa. 
on the island of Majorca, Bar- 
celona, Valencia nnd Alicante 
for bunkering, supplies and 
crew liberties. " 

-, 

The specific Spanish com- 
plaint today was that I4 United 
States ships used Gibraltar's 
facilities last week and that 
20 had entered Gibraltar in_ 

the days last September preced- 
ing a British-held plebiscite as 
to whether the colony's people 
preferred to remain British or 
to accept Spanish allegiance. 
The plebiscite was ‘overwhelm- 
ingly in favor of retaining Brit- 
ish ties.

_ 

However, diplomats here im- 
mediately related today's Span- 
ish C0mmunlcali0n_l0 the al- 
ready initiated negotiations for 
the renewal of 'the Spanish- 
American military bases agree- 
ment expiring next September. 
The growing impression in 

diplomatic quarters here has 
been that Spain will insist on 
United States-support for her 
case for Gibraltar, against Brit- 
ain. as the chief price for the 
renewal of the pact un"er 
which the United States has 
the ioint use in Spain of three 
Air Force bases, a nuclear 
poiaris submarine base at Rota 
and several classified naval 
facilities. 
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Bonn Di'sc0rd;On Atom Pact 
I1s~S'aid. To Enddnger NATO 

5!.$'1‘U.\RT S. SMITH 
[Bonn Burma of The Sun] 

Bonn, Jan. 24-Massive official 
and unofficial West German at- 
tacks on the proposed nuclear 
nonproliferation treaty threater 
to seriously disrupt the Atlantic 
alliance, diplomatic officials said 
here today. 

In- an editorial written for next 
F1-iday’s issue, the Boyem-Kur- 
fer, a political weekly published 
by I-‘ranr; Josef Strauss, vehe- 
mently condemned the new 
treaty draft and urged Chancel- 
lor Kurt Georg Kiesinger not to 
sign it. 
Strauss, the Federal Finance 

Minister and a key political fig- 
ure in.Kiesinger's Cabinet, has 
threatened to "-resign if the Chan- 
celloriignoreshis warning. 
Yesterday Kiesinger said. that 

in- the new Soviet-American 
treaty version “improvements 
have been obtained here and. 
there-but they were by no means 
such that we could say today: We accept this treaty." 
Today the West German Cabi- 

net agreed the treaty is still im- 
perfect and indorsed talks with 
Washington and other capitals 
to get additional changes made, 
it was announced at a press con- 
ference.. 

Political officers in a Western 
embassynoted .that even if Bonn 
does eventually sign the nuclear 
ag'reement,. its. present opposi- 
tion and. the exceedingly nega- 
tive- publicity accompanying it 
in the- press has. already done 
substantial harm. 
The West German, public has 

been arousedby the unfavorable‘ 
comment and misled into believ- 
ing- that they are being faced 
with another take-it-or-leave-it 
order. from Moscow and Wash- 
ington, these officials stated. 
In any event, the-West Ger- 

man newspapers are in full bay. 
Strauss’ paper said the, treaty 
has become the “chief problem 
of German politics" and accused 
the. “clever atomic accomplices" 
of tryingto dictate to the world. 

lf'.the treaty is signed, Moyers- 
Kuriercontinued, “NATO would. 
become a._ comedy as it would 
have to renounce the clear defi- 
nition.of the enemy because of 
the Geneva cliquism." 
American troops would guar- 

antee the inviolability of the 
Berlin Wall and the Iron Cur.- 

tain, and t.he European Common 
Market “would stagnate. lhfi 
editorial alleged, addtllfll 
“Even France, which clearly 

recognized. the Geneva trap, 
could no longer accelli 3 Si?“ = 

led Germany as a sovereiE"1Y 
acting political power." 
What is more, the D3991‘ 

charged. "0"! Slflflimfe “ml” 
any treaty draft—even the next- 
one and the next after‘ that- 
could. mean, not de lure but 
do limo, the renunciation of 

I r 
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[German] reunification.” 
The papereven predicted the 

controversy might bring down 
Kiesinger’s Grand Coalition 
Government and. in conclusion. 
suggested that the Chancellor's 
recognition of all these factors 
might give him the courage to 
draw the proper conclusions and 
reject the treaty. 
Last week Bayern-Kurier 

claimed that “well informed 
people" realize _“the treaty can- 
not work" and know that “in 
case its signing is compelled, 
the security oi almost all states, 
above all the Federal Repub- 
lic's, will suffer damage." 
“The United States is cutting 

into its own flesh with the crazy 
idea of the non-proliferation 
treaty," it asserted. 
However. Strauss paper is by 

no means the only strident West 
German voice. The Welt Am 
Somitag last Sunday charged 
the treaty still had “many loop- 
holes" from the German point 
of.view and remarked that Bonn 
should have first studied the 
draft closely instead of welcom- 
ing it right away. 
Sueddeutsche Zeitung, a re- 

spected liberal paper published 
in Munich. commented last Fri- 
day, “Now as before Was'\ine- 
ton and Moscow are resolved to 
protect their nuclear monopoly 
with all means at their disposal 
. . . without even indicating 
readiness to dismantle theirown 
arsenals. What is even worse is 
this: the signers will remain for 
good and evil dependent upon 
the good will of the two giants 
who control reactors and 
fuel. . . ." 

On the same day Muenchner 
Merlcur, a daily Munich paper 
which supports the Christian 
Social Union party, which 
Strauss heads, i-an a story with 
the headline: “Superpowers 
Agree on NP'l‘—Fate of Nuclear 
Have-Nots Jeopardized." t 

The article went on to read: 
"The fate of the nuclear have- 
nots seems to be sealed. . . . 

The control functions of the 
Euratom authority would be 
largely eliminated." 
Diplomatic officials pointed 

out that many of .the articles 
being written here about the 
tlft-!aty_ contain irresponsibly in- 

correct statements, such as the 
reference to Euratom controls 
being eliminated. 
tn an editorial, the same pa- 

per, commented ".lt is time to 
recall Kiesinger‘s reference" 
to the treaty being "a form of 
atomic complicity." Although 
the Government would like to 
forget the phrase. the Muencfl- 
ner Merluir asserted, “this term 
meets the point.‘-' _ 

Yesterday, at a speech before 
the Christian Democratic party 
journalists," Kiesinger was asked 
about the -"atomic complicity" 
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Latin Military

' 

Reviewlfiiposed 
V 

[Washington Bureau n] 1‘he_5un] 
; 

Washington. Jan. 24 tM—I’ros- 
|pecLs for multi-national review 
{ 

of Latin America's military'ex- 
3 

p€fldllul'€s_ have improved, 
; 
sources said today. -- 

. The inter-American Commit-. 
3 tee on the Alliance for Progress 
. 

is considering whether it should 
i 
conduct the review or. should 

1 
turn it over 't'o a specially 

3 
created agency. 

5 A final decision will be made 
9 at the b0dy’s next meeting, set 
lfor spring. The proposal was 
; informally discussed at the 
§ two-day closed door meeting 
g 
held by the committee here- 

l 
earlier. this week to review the 

‘ 

progress of the Alliance. 
Considerable concem has 

lbecn expressed'- about increas- 
} 
ing military expenditures in the 

lhemisphere as both _Peru and 
|Bl’3lll give indications of pur- 
,chasing supersonic French Mi- 
irage jets—ai-id setting oft de- 
! mands from other countries for 
l 
similar equipment. 

' The position of the United- 
States has been complicated by 
amendments to the Foreign Aid. 
Act requiring'the triminingpt 

1 aid to Latin countries that pur- 
ichase sophisticated weapons 
such as jets. I, ,

g 

It is understood tliat_-tlie-_re- 
view was proposed by Sol M. 
Linowitz, the United States Arn- 
bassador to the Organization of 
American States, who is the 
United States representative on 

.the committee. ' ' 

i Meanwhile. Linowitz told a 
‘House foreign affairs subcom- 

remark, which he made before 
the same groupveleven months 
a o. 
gThe Chancellor replied that he 
had dropped this “little bomb" 
to get the American-German 
talks going. 
Last Saturday in a Rome 

speech Walter l-lallstein, the 
West German president of the 
European movement and former 
Common. Market Commission 
president. "joined the assault, 
commenting." . . . Even now 
we are bound to oppose the non- 
proliferation treaty'_in its pres- 
ent form. its section on control 
arrangements destroys ~ the 
achievements, of Euratom, And 
one more: serious -defect: is -- the 
lack of any clause._which-\ll_\holds- 
the nuclear defense interest; of 
Europe. Not even for its own de- 
fense would Europe be entitled 
to have nuclear explosives at its 
disposal! 

'

7 

Chancellor Kurt Georg -Kie- 
singer and Vice Chancellor Willy 
Brandt are expected to discuss 
the treaty during their trips to 
Rome and Paris next month. 

In Paris yesterday Pierre 
Messmer, the French Defense 
Minister, called the treaty “a 
policy of castrating the chaste.” 
“We believe it ls a policy 
doomed to failure," he added. 
6 . 

mittee that steps have been 
taken to improve the financial 
operations of the OAS which" 
came under fire from the body. 
An investigation of alleged-_ ir.-. 

regularities _iri- some of~_ii_q~_-or. 
fices is under way. ‘ 

-. 

The envoy later told newsmeii. 
heohad reason to,-hopefthe fifth" 
ballot to choose ii new secretary 
general for the OAS would 
prove decisive. There have -been 
reports 

4 

that Eduardo Bitter 
Aislan.‘ Panama's ambassador 
and the front-running candidate; 
will withdraw. but Linowiti laid 
he had no concrete information. 
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PACIFICATION GAIN5 
REPORTED BY KOM-ER 

S.-'tlGO;\'. South Vietnam. 
Jan. 24 (ReuterS)—The civilian.- 
leader of American pacification 
efforts reoorted today that 61' 

per cent of the South \|/ietnam-. 
ese people now lived in areas 
secure from the Vietcong.- 

"'l'hat. means that lll/3 mil- 
lion people of South Vietnam's 
171/, million population now 
live in secure or reasonably 
secure areas." said the official. 
Robert W. Komer. 

This was an increase of- 1.3 
million people ‘over 1966, "he" 
said. The figures included 
about 440.000 people evacuated 
by American troops as well as.- 

refugees and the flow of people. 
to such cities as Saigon and 
Danang, which are officially 
listed as secure._

g The figures show- only the 
number living in secure areas- 
and do not necessarily indicate 
pro-Government or anti-Viet- 
cong sympathies. 
Mr. Komer. a special repre- 

sentative of President Johnson, 
said that 16.6 per cent of. the 
people, or 2.9 million, lived in 
Vietcong - controlled hamlets 
and that 16.5 or 2.8‘mi1lion 
people lived in contested ham- 
ets. 

CHICAGO rnmuiia 
25 January 1966 P2. 
iis.Aiimuni 
RISKING DANGER, 
IRUSSCHARGE 
Moscow, .iaii.'24 (UPI!-The ~ 

soviet press today said the 
United States air force was 
risking disasber by sending 
nuclear-armed plants aloft. 
The news agencq Tans said 

the crash of a B-52 and loss 
of hydrogen bombs in Green- 
land has shown again what 
tragic consequences might re- 

suit. from the continued flights 
of-United States strategic air 
command bombers near the 
territories of United States al- 

.The military newapaper Red 
Star said it will be impossible 
to recovu the bombs soon "so 
there is a real danger ofan. 
explosion or radioactive con- 
tamination."
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The Pueblo lncide 
., . 

\\‘ lT ll the \’ictnatn war blazing 
fiert‘u|_\'. the lfnitcd States doesn't need 
any iiiovc cntanqlements. incidents or 
biumlu1's. especially in Asia. But we 
su.lrlenl_\' have a first class problem 
with tlte l.'$S Pueblo. 'l‘he whole ship, 
intact, with 33-man crew, was captured 
by l\'ortli Korean gunboats without a 
shot liretl. lt sounds preposterous, but 
there it is". 

The important thing is to obtain re- 
lease of ship and crew without touching 
off a new blaze. Despite some hawkish 
"cries from Capitol Ilill, let us try diplo- 
macy. tliru the Soviet Union and Japan; 
North Korea's neighbors, but we rnust 
insist on prompt return of the captured 
vessel. 
But how did it happen. and why? The 

why seems easier to answer: the com- 
munist regime in Pyongyang. angered 
by the sizable contribution its South Ko- 
rean rival is making in South Vietnam, 
has been stirring up trouble for -months. 
The seizure of the Pueblo comes just 

two days after the daring commando 
raid in Seoul aimed at assassinating 
South Korean President Park Chung- 
liee. And that abortive attempt capped 
more than a _vear of sharplystepped-up 
infiltration and sabotage. It should be 
no :iiyste|"y to any American — includ- 
ing LES. Navy officers in the area — 
that i\'orth Korea is distinctly hostile 
territory. 

lfiut was the Pueblo in North Korean 
waters and thus liable to attack or sei- 
zure. as the communists claim? The 
Pentagon says no, the Ship was well 
at\'a_\' from shore - at the time it was 
taken in tow, at least. 
Unfortunately, even in our own coun- 

try there is not too much faith in the 
Pentagon's version of incidents like this 
one - considering the “cover" stories 
on major incidents over the years. 

ln our judgment there was no wisdom 
or prudence in positioning an "intelli- 
gence collection auxiliary ship" — slow 
il2 knots» anti virtually unarmed (two 
.50-caliber machinegunsl - close in oft 
\\'onsan harbor. 
Of course our Navy has tlie right to 

"freedom of the high seas." But the 
more pertinent question is: ls it smart 
for the .\'ary to steer such a ship. unpro- 
tected. around in a known dangerous 
neighborhootl? Let’s stop leading with 
our chin. articularl~" when we don‘t 
have our diikes up. 

l) Cla1'k C1iff0l'd,s 

nt PHILADI-ILPHIA BULLETIN 
at JANUARY 1968 (25) 

Act of Aggression 
There will be little if any equivoca- 

tion among the people of the United 
States on, the seizure of thc U.S.S. 
Pueblo: the ship must be released intact 
with its crew unharmed, and soon. 

How this should be accomplished 
may be a matter of discussion; the proj- 
ect would appear admirably suited to 
the ministrations of the United Nations 
-—the Korean conflict has been in the 
UN's hands from the start, after all. But 
with or without the help of the interna- 
tional organization, the ship must be re- 
leased. 

Why did this incident, which seems 
so unmistakably warlike, occur? It is 

clearly a part of North Korea's accelerat- 
ing campaign of harassment along the 
South Korean border and incursions into 
the south, the latest being Sunday's raid 
by 31 North Koreans attempting to as- 
sassinate President Park. 

But why? There could be many an- 
swers. Itcould be an attempt to get us 
to divert manpower from Vietnam, the 
creation of a two-front war. lt may be 
pressure on the South Koreans to pull 
back some of their 50.000 troops in Viet- 
nam or, at least, to keep them from send- 
ing any more. And it hits been suggested 
that one aim is to becloud the waters of 
South Korean politics.‘ 

One thing it is not likely to do is soft- 
en the feeling of Americans toward the 
\var in Asia. If Ho _Chi Minh really has 
been counting on the dissent of many 
Americans from the Administration's 
war policy, the North Koreans could 
have done nothing more calculated to 
rally the dissenters around the flag. 

A problem that this country will 
have. in fact, is to restrain a “Remember 
the Mciine" sentiment from building up 
to a demand to blow the harbor of Won- 
san off the map. But our power must be 
used with a view to consequences: The 
events of recent years would seem to en- 
sure that. 

omvxn pose 
22 JANUARY 1968 (25) 
Clark Clifford 
Moves Onstage 

Fl'i5lDF§N’I' .|OHl\'50f\"S nrlminatinn nf 
Prlark Clifford. Washington att.nrni=_v. as 

secretary of defense replacing Robert Mr- 
Namara is a move that makes grind sense 
in an election year. - 

The President. wants somr-nnn in the l"r\nta- 
gun who is acquainted with foreign and do- 
mestic policles~--and th» pnlitit-at ramifications 
thereof. Clifford. as a long-t.ime Demnrratir; 
party technician, is capable of delivering such 
a careful, effective performance. 

l-lnw grind he will he as an administrator 
remains to be seen. Rnt he will ha a [nan nn 
whom the President can rlrnend at a time at 
izreat need. Wy expect speerly approval of 
Cliflrirdis appointment when he comes before 
the Senate. 

NEWPORT KENS DAILY PRESS 
22 JANUARY 1968 (25) 

Clark .\l. Clifford is one of President 
Johnson's closest friends. but it was 
not altogether an act of friendship to 
choose him as the next Secretary of 
Defense. It is a back-breaking assign- 
ment to run the infinitely complex, $80 
billion a year defense establishment in 
the midst of the most frustrating of 
wars. Much more comfortable was Mr. 
Clifford’s role as unofficial counselor 
without administrative burdens. 

The reasons for the choice are evi- 
dent. A man was picked who is no 
stranger to Defense Department at- 
fairs. who has the confidence of Con- 
gress and the executive family. and 
has also been in close touch with the 
conduct of the war. He has proved 
valuable in negotiations with big busi- 
ness. is adept in the arts of diplomacy. 
knows-how to keep a confidence. and 
has no aspirations for higher office. 

Even more to the point. the Secre- 
tary-designate fully supports the war 

1-Hr; 

22 JANUARY 1968 (25) 
f'Il.l["l-‘ORB IS A H'l‘R()l\'f; CHOICE 

FOR DEFFZNSI-I Sf-lCltETAR\" 
It-‘ his performance matches his reputation for 

brilliance, dedication and an innovative mind. 
Clark Clifford could become the nation's second 
ftilly effective secretary of defense. The first Ill 

that eminence is the present secretary, Robert S. 
llt<:Namara. who will leave his spacious ofitce at 
the Pentagon by hlarch l tn take over as p|'csi- 
dent of the World Bank. 
One quality that Clilfortl and t\'lCt\'3m3TR share 

is exceptional brain power. Yet their intellecls 
are quite different.McNainara is the SUpC|'lI or- 
ganizer and master of facts and figurcS. But he 
has oftcn riled others of high rank in the |!o\=crn- 
rncnt, especially generals, admirals and mom- 
bers of Congress who have complained that MC. 
Namara seemed tn be talking down to them. 
Even so, he got rcslllts. lie was the first nlthe 
eight sccrctariesoldcfciise wlin brought the pun- 
tlerous military apparatus t'ntii't>.l_v unrlerhis per- 

sonal control and thus ronkl deal efficiently with 
its enormous costs. 
In personality, Clifford is a dilteri.'nt type. No 

less earnest than l\'lcNamara.he is smoother lfl 
manner and not. so likely to ruffle tempers either 
in the conference rooms of the Penta8°l'l °l‘ while 
testifying on Capitol Hill. .\lcNamara put togeth- 
er much of the machinery for a more unified mil- 
itary program. ln one way Clifford may be even 
better qualified to run the defense organization. 
On the record he would seem to favor leading by 
persuasiveness rather than by the McNamara 
approach of depending as much or more on com- 
puters as on human advice.

_ 

Clifford can he judged publicly both by his 

work as a chief presidential assistant in the Tru- 
man administration and by his subsequent stainl- 
ing as one of the most successful corporation 
lawyers iu Washington. When he first at.-liievt-ti 
prominence 3; q naval aide and than t4_\pWhlte 
I-louse assistant, Clifford was described as the 
man who came to lunch with Pi-csident'l'r|iman 
and then stayed tn make himselfindispcnsahlr. 
.-\ gifted writer of presidential messages amt 
speeches, Clifford had a major part. in setting up 
the structure of the Defense departtncntin IM1 
and in planning the Turkish-Greek lid undertak- 
ing that was the keystone in the U. S. policy of 
containing communism. 
Now the astute Clifford declines to be identi- 

fied as either a dove or a hawk in the Vietnam 
war. But it can be assumed mat his views are 
close to those of his long-time friend, President 
Johnson, both on bow to light the war and how to 
seek the peace. Kansas-born, Missouri-educated 
Clark Clifford has the way of a determined mod- 
erate in government. He also appears to have the 
background and ability to handle one of the 
world‘s toughest and most powerful jobs. 

Call T0 Service 
and the Johnson administration's de- 
clared goals in Southeast Asia. and 
has had much to do with formulating 
Vietnam decisions. He is unlikelv to be 
so torn apart as Secretary McNamara 
has been in implementing White House 
decisions but can reasonably be expect- 
ed to be other than a yes man. One 
who has given advice to three Presi- 
dents and has had much of it heeded 
should continue to impell respect for 
his views and to voice them freelv. 

Quite apparently Mr. Clifford didn‘t 
want to be put on this hot spot. He 
would have preferred to continue his 
lucrative law practice and his weighty 
behind-the-scenes activities. But he 
succumbed to the President's blandish- 
ments and his own high sense of re- 
sponsibility. Whether he will ‘serve et- 
fectively in the unfamiliar capacity of 
administrator for a giant government 
department however is something that 
only time will tell. - 
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The I Pueblo lnci9ent 
As might be expected. the seizure by 

the North Koreans of the Navy eaves- 
dropping ship, the Pueblo, has touched 
off a mighty roll of rhetorical thunder 
in Congress. Many oi those who have 
noldirect responsibility for the applica- 
tion of this country's terrible military 
power demanded immediate military 
action or, at the least. the proclamation 
of an ultimatum. 

The ultimatum and the application 
of military power are—qulte literally- 
the last actions the United States should 
take. 

The capture of the Pueblo and the 
casualties inflicted upon its crew are, 
without any question, highly provoca- 
tive acts. It is, as the White House has 
said, a very serious incident. It is the 
first such seizure ever by a foreign power 
with which the United States was not 
at war, and the first capture of a U.S. 
Navy ship since February 4, 1862, when 
a Union cutter was seized in Galveston 
harbor. ’ 

In earlier days, when the power of 
the United States was limited to the 
weapons of conventional warfare and 
when the adversaries were more evenly 
matched. such insults to the flag and 
to the national dignity were considered 
acts of war. But today, the instinctive 
reaction of outrage must be tempered 
by a realization of the awesome power 
that this nation possesses and of the 
consequences of a major war to all man- 
kind. Military force should be applied 
only as a last resort. 

The reaction by the President and 
his advisers has been to seek the offices 
of the Soviet Union—which is fully 
aware of the somber consequences of 
a full-scale war—to talk sense to the 
North Koreans. This diplomatic thrust 
was coupled with a flexing of military 
muscle. The nuclear carrier Enterprise 
led a task force north from Japan 
for Korean waters. And that, for open- 
ers, was what was required. 

The Pueblo affair is no isolated in- 
cident. Guerrilla raids into the South 
and other provocatlons have been in- 
creasing steadily in number and serious- 
ness ln recent months. During 1966. 
50 such incidents were reported. In 1967, 
there were 543. And in this week have 
come the most serious provocations since 
the 1953 armistice, the infiltration of 
the assassination and sabotage team 
into Seoul and the boarding and capture 
of the Pueblo. 

Some observers fear that this 
stepped-up activity could be the prel- 
ude to an outbreak of open warfare. 
But it seems highly unlikely that the 
North Koreans, if they were in fact 
preparing to resume major hostilities, 
would be accommodating enough to 
signal their intentions beforehand. In 
all probability. the purpose of the in- 
cidents has been to bolster morale on 
the home front, to keep a part of the 
United States military strength in the 
area pinned down. and to prevent the 
deployment or more ROK troops to 
South Vietnam. '- 

so North Korea continues to tweak 
Uncle Sam's beard. And, in recognition 
of the size and strength of the diminu- 
tive aggressor, w_e___i_l_a_v_e:so far—n1_a_n- 
aged quite properly to hold our temper 
in check. 

PHILADELPHIA mom 2 JANIJARY i968 - 

llley Seize in Slug) 
Communist i\'orih Korea has com- 

mitied an act of piracy against a 
ship of the U. S. Navy and its crew. 
This constitulues a limited aggres- 
sion against the Uniled Siales that 
is, in the language oi the diplomats. 
a matter of "ulmosl gravity.“ The 
American people should recognize 
the seriousness of the situation and 
the possible consequences. 
The Government in Washington 

should move firmly and responsibly 
in dealing with thiscrisis. li is not 
a time for recklessness or undue 
haste, but it is noi a time for exces- 
sive timidily or prolonged indecis- 
ion. either. 
The Communist regime in North 

Korea, which made a disastrous 
miscalculation in 1950 resulting in 
war with the United States, should 
be elven clear warning of the far 

WALL S'IREE'1‘ JOURNAL 25 JAB 68 Johnson termed arm! control "tho moat ur- 
gent business of our time" and asked Congress 
to extend for three yearn the life of the Arms 
Gent:-oi and Disarmament Agency. In letters to 
the presiding officers of the Senate and the 
House, l.lio'Pi-esidt said the agency played a 
cent-rnl role in installation of the Washington- 
Moaeow hot line and in the treaty aimed at 
barring the spread of nuclear weapons. 

ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
21 JANUARY 1968 (25) 

_-\'¢-in .!;‘1el'v.ii.sr: Sl‘(‘l'!'l»(f-FY 
(_Zl:n'k l\ici\d:nns Clifford, n li1r|u<n~ Si. 

f.oui.<uu, has oficn bur-n nwntioucd .-is .'i pos- 
.<-iiilo Sli('i‘L‘.'»:I1)i‘ in Sci-rni::ry nl Defense Mc- 
Nmn.-u'n, so Prcsidunl Joliusnn‘:; announcement 
iiini lie will nominate l\lr. Clifford for ihc 
l“en|:1_:nn post came as no grcut surprise. ;\lr. 

Clifford has made n fnriuue in his Wasliingion 
lnw practice and has been rcporicd availuble 
for public service. 

There is no riouht ilizii iilr. Clifford is an 
able executive with a nnich-hefter-ihnu-:\\'cr:i;(c 
\mdi:rsl.1ndin;1 of ihc \\';i_\'s of Wzlsliilltllnn 
lll|i'i‘I|li<'|‘.1l$. iic was special counsel lo Presi- 
dcni 'l'runi:\n from if)-16 lo l!l.'ii'I. and served 
as 3‘.'l|'. 'l'rum:in‘s principal S|li‘(‘(Ill wriicr in ihc 
'l1|-ill cainpuigu. He has since remained on (rinse 
terms with the movers and shakers in the 
nations capital and has carried out a number 
oi White House assignments, including chores 
for Mr. Johnson. 

ll-lr. Clifford is noted il)l"il(!illfl realistic and 
hard-headed and an expert political sirntcgisi, 
but lie has not been noted for faking public 
positions. popular or otherwise. l-le would not 
have been selected had he not been in agree- 
ment wiiii the Administration's Asian policy. 
and ihc chances are that lie will try to carry 
out Mr. Johnson's instructions without cavil. 

He is entitled to be Jungcd on how he 
liundlcs the job. liowcvcr, and not on deduc- 
iions from his big-business and polillcal con- 
nections. A Secretary of Defense ought to have 
the ciiar:u:l.ci' to assert the constitutional civili:|n 
supremacy over ihc military, and at ihc some 
time in place his views pcrsurlsivciy bcfi-ro. the 
Prcsideni. cvcn when they run counter to White 
House policy — indeed, especially when they 
conflict with it.. 

Mr. Clifford will have the opportunity lo 
put his unqucslioncd abilities to good use in 
ihc service of ihc country at a critical lime; 
ihc way he measures up io the cllallcnge may 
have a profound effect on ihc nation's future. 
snning h:i.v_.1s much in rl-'1 vsilh i-in-.v much the 
siuic court dislikes ihc economy or sliciill sys- 
iem of country X as wlieilwr iis y§nvt:rnmI.'ril. 

would, iildcv.-d. inicrf:-rc wiili ilu: lu-1|u'.'sl. 

So /\l‘lli'!|‘li.'L‘l'i jusiicc is lcd oslrny by cold 
war prejudices to do approximately what it 

suspects some foreign country might do. This 
hardly contributes lo amicable foteign rela- 
tions, as the Supreme Court said. Neither la it 

justice. . 

2-E 

-greater dangers involved now in 
underestimating Americas resolve 
lo proieci its interests. 

While diplomacy is exerted at all 
levels lo avert armed conflict. and 
while ll. S. military forces are de- 
ployed in preparation for whatever 
mav he required ofihem. it is es- 
senlial that relevant details be ob- 
tained on ihc confrontation at sea 
and subsequent developments. 

The North Koreans contend that 
the Pueblo, a reconnaissance vessel 
apparently on a routine informa- 
lion-gathering mission. sailed within 
12 miles of shore and therefore in- 
vaded what North Korea claims to 
be its coastal waters. Official U. S. 
accounts of the incident indicate 
the ship was much farther off shore 
and in international waters. 
A point in be emphasized here is 

ihai seizure of the Pueblo and its 
crew was unjustified in any event. 
if the North Koreans believed the 
ship to be too close to shore. the 
proper procedure would have been 
to order its wiihdrawal. Failure to 
get immediate response in such a 

I 

situation might have warranted a 
warning shot across the bow. in no 
circumstances. even if the North 
Korean version of what happened 
is accepted, was the capture of the 
ship a responsible act. 

Another disturbing question is 
why U. S. air cover was not pro- 
vided for ihis unarmed ship in a 
dangerous area. American military 
authorities owe an explanation as 
to how the Pueblo could be boarded 
in international waters and towed 
to a North Korean port with no ex- 

, ercise of U. S. air or sea power to 
prevent ihls__humiliating kidnap of 
83 Navy men. 

it is imperative that the U. S. 
Government deal with this crisis not 
only with firmness but with all 

i| 

available facts in hand.
l 

y 

CHICAGO TRIBU1‘lE 
25 JANUARY 1968 
RHODESIA AND 

THE F-111 
- Barry Goldwater said last month that he 
i suspecied—"it is merely a suspicion“- 

tbnt Britain agreed to buy the controver- 
sial F-lll jet fighter-bomber from the 
United States in exchange for our contin- 
ued support of its sanctions against 
Rhodesia. 
Mr. Goldwater may have given the ad- 

, 

rninistratian more credit for wisdom than 
, 

it deservesl We've been wondering what 
‘ 

conceivable benefit ihis country could de- 
rive by supporting sanctions against a 
stable and friendly counlry—sanciions 
which were conceived largely out of ven- 
geance and which are not working anyway. 
New Britain has canceled the order for 

the 50 -jets because oi its economic trou- 
bles. if there really was a trade, as Mr. 
Goldwater suspects, then our government 
can seize this chance to get out of a messy 
situation with a minimum of embarrass- 
ment by cailing off our part in the ven- 
deiia against Rhodesi.a—which. after ail. 
has been costing us a good deal of money, 
and to no advantage. 
Or does Washington prefer to compound 

its folly by sitting tight and wailing for 
1 
the $61 fiasco? 
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The B-52 crash off Greenland is a 
fresh reminder that U.S. aircraft laden 
with hydrogen bombs are aloft every 
minute ‘of every hour of every day, 
awaiting only the signal to deliver 

\lll€lI‘ fantastic destruction to any des- 
ignated target on earth. 
Luckily it is virtually impossible to 

explode nuclear weapons unless they 
are "armed" -- that is. deliberately 
triggered to detonate. Arming would 
occur only when the aircraft began 
closing on the target. 

Still, it seems likely that problems 
involved in the perpetual lofting of the 
world's most formidable destructive 
weapons will increase with the pas- 
sage of time. The Defense Depart- 
ment lists l5 previous accidents in the 
past decade involving the accidental 
dropping or crashing of nuclear bombs. 
Only one of theswthe collision over 
Spain of a B-52 and a tanker plane 
last January-occurred over foreign 
territory or waters. But there is un- 
happily no reason to suppose that this 
week's incident in Danish territory 
will be the last to have international 
reverberations. 
The shudders provoked by such ac- 

cidents are not wholly unwarranted. 
Two of the four nuclear bombs in- 
volved in the Spain crash broke open 
and released radioactive material in a 
populated area. While there is evi- 
dently no danger of detonation with 
the four bombs lost along the Green- 
land coast, there is evidence that one 
or more of them did crack up, strewing 
plutonitmi and creating poisonous radi- 
ation. And even without harm to per- 
sons or property, the emotional impact 
of the mishap in Danish territory was 
sufficient to be an issue in Tuesday's 
national elections in Denmark. Two 
newspapers there promptly accused 
the United States of breaking an agree- 
ment to avoid carrying nuclear weap- 
ons over Danish air space, and charged 
the Danish government with trying to 
hide the facts. 
That these ugly incidents will occur 

is part of the price of maintaining se- 
curity in a perilous age. Yet it is mani- 
festly importantfor the Defense De- 
partment to exercise the utmost cau- 
tion regarding air space of other na- 
tions. And it can be hoped that in time 
the aerial nuclear patrol can be phased 
out" entirely, and its functions assigned 
to landbased missiles and the growing 
Polaris submarine fleet. 

_. / W 
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Accident Off Greenland 
Fortunately, the circumstances re- 

ported concerning the crash of an Air 
Force B-52 near the ioint’Danish-Ameri- 
can-NATO base at Thule give no reason 
for undue concern either in Copenhagen 
or in Washington. The H-bombs the pa- 
trol plane carried on airborne alert were 
not in firing readiness and could not ex- 
plode. Oceanographers and atomic ener- 
gy experts,‘ after their experience off 
Palomares, Spain, see no danger even if 
the casings cracked and released fission- 
able material into the sea. 

Finding the bombs, they say, will be 
much easier in a depth of water much 
less than they encountered in the Medi- 
terranean deeps. Although the agreement 
of l95l'prohibits carrying nuclear bombs 
over Danish territories, authorities at 
Copenhagen recognized that a forced 
landing caused by‘ fire in the cockpit of 
the B-52 does not constitute an infraction 
of the treaty. ‘ 

-

' 

Denmark, .a member of NATO, holds 
Greenland largely because in April, 1941, 
when the Nazis took over the homeland, 
a special agreement with the United 
Stateswpermitted American forces to 
moveinto Greenland, for its protection. 
Collective security entails risks as well 
as benefits, as this accident proves, and 
the Danes seem prepared to recognize 
that fact. 

_ 

'

‘ 
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Nuclear Accident 
The crash of the B-52 carrying four hydrogen 

bombs. however terrifying in potential, in fact evi- 
dences the great skill and care with which these 
weapons are handled. There was no explosion when 
the plane, on fire, went down off the Greenland 
cnast, and since the bombs were unarmed they will 
not explode, the Defense Department avers. 
That search crews detected radiation is disturb- 

ing, but the type found (alpha radiation) is not 
lethal unless inhaled in large doses, and the site is 
remote from populated areas. Although the health 
hazard may be modest. the radiation does lend a 
psychological and political impetus to efforts at 
recovering the bombs. lt is not yet known whether 
they are imbedded in the surface ice or lying at 
the bottom of a deep. dark, cold sea. 
The United States can breathe in relief that the 

bombs plunged into an uninhabited area and did 
not scatter fissionable materials. These factors 
were otherwise in the last such accident, at Pale 
mares, Spain, in 1966. 

in explaining the accident and any subsequent 
recovery efforts, American officials should take 
special pains to be open and forthcoming; the 
light-lipped information policy followed at Palo- 
mares badly and needlessly exacerbated the situa- 
tion there. Danes are quite naturally anxious over 
the accident and Denmark is a loyal NATO ally. 
The people and government deserve a full meas- 
ure of American solicilude. 

It should be noted that the plane, crashing off- 
shore, did not violate Denmark's ban on nuclear 
over-flights; Greenland is Danish territory. The 
protests in Denmark seem to have issued from 
thahsmall number of citizens predisposed to use 
the accident for political ammunition. Fortunately, 
missiles, which remain surface-bound until fired, 
are replacing airplanes which carry their terror 
overhead. 

The incident is also a reminder that 
in the present state of world affairs, we 
are ‘obliged to maintain a 24-hour air- 
borne alert on the perimeter of the non- 
Communist world-. Considering the bur- 

den laid on Strategic Air Command for 
nearly 20 years, the wonder is that so 
few mishaps have -occurred to mar its 
record of service. 

HEW YORK POST 2ll 

Atthis. season of the year, some of 
the ‘jagged pack ice on North Star Bay 
southwest of Thule in Greenland is nine 
feet thick, and the relentless wind, search- 
ing for men to strike with its frozen fist, 
sweeps over" an Arctic desert illuminated 
only a few hours a day by eerie twilight; 
the longer night is a suffocating shroud 
of cold. ' 

' But it is neither the-ice nor the wind 
that makes the news from Thule most 
chilling. It is dread. Lost somewhere in 
that bitter wilderness. after the crash 
of an Air Force bomber in which one 
man .-died, are four hydrogen bombs- 
every, one of which is capable, for a deadly 
instant at least, of scorching even the 
icy mantle-of Greenland itself. - ~ 

The Pentagon has, issued the usual re- 

PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER 
25 JANUARY 1968 

' 

Nuclear Controls 
_/Kansas City Times) 

The awaited flnal agree 
ment would not wipe out the 
threat of nuclear warfare. it 

is doubtful that two of the five 
present nuclear powers ~ Red 
China and France — will join 
the U. S., Russia and Britain 
in |'ny system of voluntary 
controls. But the greatest 
danger that menace: this 

assuring bulletins, and the agonizing 
oeandt is under way. But there will be no 
absolute assurance until these packages 

< - - o 

answered about that "ominous developmen 

JANUARY 1968 (25) 
The Warnings From Thule and Wonsan Boy 

. of death have been recovered intact. Be- 
yond that, there is no fimi hope of 
avoiding more of these terrifying acci- 
dents until all the men who possess and 
flourish the weapons of “megadeath" 
finally resolve 'to‘lay them aside forever. 

_ 
The U.’ S. and the Soviet Union have 

just come to terms on a complete draft 
of f\' new weapon control tpeaty. At the 
same time, both are embarked on deploy- 
ment of anti-missile defense systems, 
~which are not monuments to developing 

- trust but new symbols of suspicion. Even 
high on the west coast of Greenland, 
well above the Arctic Circle, there is a 
summer respite from the darkness and 
cold. The new treaty offers the promise 
of a partial thaw in the cold war; it may 
give wayto anoth'er bleak season unless 
responsible leaders of East and West 
finally face the implications of such acci- 
dents as the disaster at Thule. 

’l' U 
'_ The episode pnovidesha grim background for the new crisis created by the North Korean capture of the U. S. naval intelligence ship Pueblo. Many questions remain un. 

t as this is written. They will be Explurea in detail here tomorrow when additional information may be athand. But no new data is needed to recognize that we have again been -remltiied,’—fi~om both Thule to Wonsan Bay —that’-humanity is living precarlously on borrow.-.-ed time. 

3-E 

1 

' " 

id be NM]. nonproliferation treaty sealed in! Pirmaently at pence with 
§,',.',§'f,t1yt§§l',.~,:,§'_“ 11 the pmg- and delivered-, much villi have the most destructive force 
res; at Geneva -produces a been accombllflhfli lflwlld ll!" k"°“’“ '° "‘"'~ _

' 
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‘From; Gm:-:enInd’s icy m0untains,’Q 

T-hereahave;-now been some 16 incidents 
OI"ll'llSl'l3PS involving atomic or hydrogen 
bombs and the United States Air Force. 
In; no case: has there been an explosion, 
although two of" four unarmed hydrogen 
bombs-‘ dropped in Spain two years ago 
released". radioactive material. Thus the 
once-feared likelihood of a holocaust from 
some such incident has receded. The 
blastfastsafety devices appear to be com- 
for.t_ing_ly-ei‘fective. 

Yet; havingsaid tliis, it is obvious that 
none.of us -ever;will or ever should become 
easy-minded over or thoughtlcssly recon- 
ciled~to'the<.existence of nuclear explosives 
anywhere—in the air, under the sea, in 
reinforced concrete silos. in caves, in ware- 
houses- orrintactical weaponry. And the 
latest= mishap -- over Greenland -— only 
underlines this; 
Diplomatically the incident" is causing 

and‘ will continue for some-time to cause 
embarrassment to the United States. All 
Communists. and many non-Communists 
alike. will. again speak of these atomic 
flights. as. provocative and. as proving 
America's warward bent. It will not be 
enoughto point out that Russianbombs on 
Russian.soi1.but-pointed outwards are also 
threatening. - 

Nor do we find it hard to understand the 
protest. meetings held by young Danes 

before the American Embassy in Copen- 
hagen upon ivord of the mishap. Under 
these circumstances demands such as 
“Away with atom aircraft” and “Stop the 
USA's death flights" can be expected from 
people (not merely in Denmark but every- 
where) who feel caught and helpless in a 
world overshadowed by hydrogen heca- 
tombs. 

lf there is any good to be found in such 
incidents as that over Greenland, it is in 
the growth of world sentiment against all 
nuclear weapons under all circumstances. 
Some firmly rooted conviction in the 
world's conscience tells us that the time 
must inevitably com_e when all such 
ghastly devices must and will be done 
away with. Greenland cannot help but 
have given a shove to this growing resolu- 
tion. 
In commenting the other day on the 

American-Russian agreement on the draft 
of a nuclear nonproliferation treaty, we 
said: “The need remains urgent further 
to widen and stiffen these rules. Perhaps 
the next step should be negotiation of an 
agreement not to be the first to use nuclear 
weapons." . 

This, we believe would be a giant step 
forward. But even that should not tum 
men's eyes from the true goal — the 
elimination from earth of all nuclear 

s'r. LOUIS rosr-13IsPATcn 1/22(25) 
‘Self-Destructive Fantasy’ 

In’ saying that on Administration. |l‘ulI 
victim of its own "self-destructive fantuy“ in. 
Vietnam, Senator Aiken swept aside-all if-I" 

turgid explanations with revealing clarity. By 
striking out against "world Communism" he 
said, the Administration involved itself with 
"an elusive and almost indefincble enemy," and 
became “the prisoner of its own bad rhetoric," 
n victim of its own illogical propaganda. 

Mistakes of such magnitude are for. recog- 
nizing and correcting, not for compounding. 
Yet as the Vermont Republican said, the John- 
son Administration is mak'lng.“a huge military 
commitment simply because (it) did not have 
thewit, the imagination or the courage to 
devise a political strategy to mit I’ political 
problem." 

Instead of taking an honest and honorable 
way out oi‘ n misadventure, increasingly costly 
in American" and Asiatic lives, in its economic 
effects, and to our flanding in tho. world, 
Administration apoksmen such u'Vico‘ Presi- 
dent Humphrey persist in irrelevancles. "You 
cannot appease and have peace." Keeping com- 
mitments is "what it‘| all about in Vietnam." 
“Ifwa don't wiggle and wobble we will make; 
it ciur we are a resolute people." Resolute in 
involving ourselves ever'"morc deeply in.- nu. 
Asian war in defiance of our national interest! 
- Does it really come down to the milcon-= 
oeption that a mistake once made mint: ba' 
compounded. regardless of cost‘! Such scoursc 
brings inevitable revulsion. For its own lake, 

WEHPDDS. - 

the Administration should heed Senator Aiken 
and muster a modicum of wit, imagination, 
courage and political good sense. 
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Case for the Hot Line 
lf.1he hot line that links President 

Johnson's.study with the Kremlin has 
not .been~very busy in the last 24-hours 
i:=should.have been. ' 

The seizure of the USS Pueblo. by 
North Korean forces is grave enough 
in‘ itself; Itbecomesmuch more omi- 
nous=when= seen as" part of the pattern 
of.‘ escalating-. Communist violence not 
only in:Korea-but in.Vietnarn and Laos 
as" well..'I'here- is strong evidence this 
is= a"..co-ordinated effort and it seems 
highly improbable that it could be un- 
dertaken without reference to Soviet 
authorities who supply most of the 
training_.and-.means.. 
Thesseizure coincides with the heav- 

iestrarrned.-. intrusion by North Korean 
soldiers. into. the‘ South. Korean capital 
of! Seoul since the-armistice in 1953. 
and‘ follows.=a= tenfold increase during 
196-Tof‘ serious incidents provoked by 
the:-North Koreans along the demarca- 
tionzliile". 

The;Pueblo admit_tedly was an intel- 
ligences and oceanographic ship, but it 
has: every right to operate in interna- 
tional. wnters= along",with- the profusion 
offeiectronically equipped Soviet trawl- 
ersi that‘. perform similar missions. 
Slow-,.smail, armed only-with two .50- 
caliber machineguns. the Pueblo was 
notzthe.-type of vessel for adeliberate 
foray into hostile waters, as the North 
Koreans contend. 
Even before the PuebIo’s capture, 

Washington had been puzzling» over 
the; contradictions in Communist be- 
havior; Demands for an end. of the. 
bombing; in Vietnam. have- been ac-- 

r -1». 

companied by an offensive buildup 
against U.S. forces at Khe Simh and 
open Communist attacks in Laos that 
make any letup by the Americans 
almost impossible.

' 

Moscow cannot shrug off a share of 
responsibility for the actions of its 

allies any more than can the United 
States, and this is what the hot line 
‘should be saying very bluntly. if the 
Soviet Union has any genuine interest 
in a peaceful_settlement it must do 
something more than lament. it is not 
the United States but its opponents, 
including the Soviets, who are escalat- 
ing the conflict in Asia most danger- 
ously and threatening to destroy the 
slender prospect of co-operation be- 
tween Washington and Moscow on 
other problems. 

CHICAGO IRIBUFE 
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lorlanlo Sentlnlll 

What a curious commentary 
on life ln the Unilcd States 
today—-that story about lhg 
Pentason scaring up to Protect 
its female help from molesta- 
tlon_as they go to their cars. 
The headquarters of the na- 

tion's war and defense effort 
ls going to have to put on 
shuttle buscs to take the ladies 
to their cars. hirc roving niotor 
patrols, and install speclll 
emergency lighting in parking 
facilities. 
We don‘t doubt this ls nec- 

~ essary. Not a bit. What we 
question is the laxity of law 
enforcement and the soft han- 
dling of hoodlums that have 
made streets and parking lots nun: for citizens. 

ll-E 

vnsnmoron Posr 25 nuwunmr 1968 
Brazil’s Turn 
Who remembers the day when armed forces were- 

established for purposes of defense-when states 
assayed their security needs, measured them 
against their resources, and planned their arms 
budgets accordingly? How right, and old-fashioned. 
that concept appears in an age when great weapons 
are national status symbols and, in Latin America, 
supersonic jets are the ultimate. 

These regrets are occasioned by reports that Bra- 
zil is about to lay out $25 or $50 million for Ameri- 
can or French supersonic jets, respectively. There 
is no question of a need for these planes=—-"-Brazil 
threatens no one and is not itself threatened-‘.-but 
simply of a desire. They fit Brazil's image of‘ itself 
as a great continental power and, apparently, this 
image will not be altered by considerations of- the 
country's economic plight or of the contagious ei- 
fect its jet purchase would have on other Latin 
countries.

' 

The American Government is content to have de- 
layed Latin acquisition of the jets this long. and it 
intends to grant the necessary export license for 
the American F-5 -- in the interests of our balance 
of payments and of beating out the French. Having 
lost the battle to prevent the purchases at all, 
Washington apparently is not above relishing these" 
crumbs of defeat. Another such crumb is the saving 
in aid: Congress now requires an aid reduction by 
the sum that a recipient spends on "sophisticated" 
weapons. This is well. If Brazil's sovereign.right to 
waste its assets on fast. flashy jets is to be re 
spected, then there ‘is no justification for the 
United States to pay for them.

i 

As the hemisphere‘: aid donor and arms maker. 
the United States cannot avoid the burden of hav- 
ing to coax Latin states to forgo expensive jets 
and then to take sanctions when they resist its 
counsel. But it would be helpful if the Latin coun- 
tries, who have a natural interest, shared the load. 
National pride and jealousy may run too high for 
these countries to submit to each other their arms 
budgets. or at least their plans to buy new weap- 
ons. But the effort to set up a hemispheric arms- 
screening mechanism — toconsider weapons poli- 
cies in both an economic and diplomatic context - 
ought to-go on. it would be progress just to estab- 
lish the matter as one normally receiving. hemi- 
spheric scrutiny. 
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NEH YORK 'l‘IMES,_ 25 January 1968
, Texts of Purported Confession and Pentagon s Reply 

Special to The New York Timer 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24—Fol- 

lowing are the texts of a slate- 
ment broadcast in English today 
by the official North Vietnamese 
press agency. which attributed 
it to Comdr. Lloyd M. Bucher of 
the United States Navy, and of 
the Defense Department's re- 
sponse: 

Purported Confession 
I am Comdr. Lloyd Mark 

Bucher, captain of the U.S.S. 
Pueblo, belonging to the Pa- 
cific Fleet, U.S. Navy, who 
was captured while carrying 
out espionage activities after 
intruding deep into the terri- 
torial waters of the Demo- 
cratic People’s Republic of 
Korea.

_ My serial number is 
58215401’. I was born in 
Pocatello, Idaho, U.S.A. I am 
38 years old. 
The crew of our U.S.S. 

Pueblo are B3 in all, including 
5 officers besides me, 75 serv- 
icemen and 2 civilians. 
My ship had been sent to 

Sasebo, Japan, to execute as- 
signments given by the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency. 
Qn Dec. 2, last. we received 

assignments at the port of 
Sasebo from Rear Adm. Frank 
A. Johnson, U.S. Navy com- 
mander in Japan, to conduct 
military espionage activities 
on the far eastern region of 
the Soviet Union and then on 
the offshore areas and coastal 
areas of the Democratic Peo- 
ple's Republicof Korea. 
My ship had conducted 

espionage activities on a 
number of occasions for the 
-purpose of detecting the ter- 
rltorlalwaters of the Socialist 
countries. , 

i 

‘A Lot of Dollars‘ 
Through such espionage 

activities, " my ship detected 
the military installations set 
up along the coasts of the 
Socialist countries and sub- 
mitted the materials to the 
U. -S. Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

Recently, we were given 
another important mission by 
the U. S. Central Intelligence j _ 

Agency-—that is. to detect the 
areas along the far east of 
the Soviet Union and the 
Democratic People's Repub- 
lic of Korea. 
The U. S. Central Intelli- 

gence Agency promised me 
that if this task would be 
done successfully, a lot of 
dollars would be offered to 
the whole crew members of my ship and particularly I 
myself would be honored. 
Soon after that, I reinforced 

the arms and equipment of 
the ship and made detailed 
preparations for espionage 
activities. 
Then we disguised my ship 

as one engaged in research 
on oceanic electronics and 
left the port of Sasebo,.lapan. 
and conducted espionage acts 
along the coast of the Demo- 
cratic People's Republic of 
Korea via the general area 
off the Soviet Maritime Prov- 
ince. We pretended ourselves 
to conduct the observation 
of oceanic conditions on the 
high seas, electronics, re- 
search on electric waves, 
magnetic conditions and ex- 
ploitation of oceanic mate- 
ria s. 

Mission Began Ian. 18 
It was on Jan. 16, 1968. 

that we entered the coastal 
waters of the Democratic 
People's Republic of Korea 
via the Soviet Maritime Prov- 
irice. 

. In accordance with the in- 
structions we had received, 
my ship was on the utmost 
alert and observed and ascer- 
tained the depth 'of water, 
current, Water temperature. 
sea basin, salt density and 
water transparenc of the 
territorial waters ofy the Dem- 
ocratic People's Republic of 
Korea with radar and various 
kinds of observatory instru- 
ments in is clandestine man- 
ner at Chongjin, Wonsan and 
several other points, and de- 
tected the radar network, ac- 
commodation capacities of 
the ports, the number of the 
incoming and outgoing ves- 
sels and maneuverability of 
the naval vessels of the Ko- 
rean People's Army. 
-Furtherrnore we spied on 

various military installations 
iisv roar TIRES 25 Jun 1963 

and the distribution of indus- 
tries and the deployment of 
amied forces along the east 
coast areas and sailed up to 
the point 7.6 miles off Nodo 
when the navy patrol crafts 
of the Korean People‘s Army 
appeared. - 

We were on the alert in- 
stantly and tried to escape, 
firing at the navy patrol 
crafts of the People's Army. 
‘We Had No Way Out’ 
But the situation became 

more dangerous for us, and 
thus one of my men was 
killed, another heavily 
wounded and two others 
lightly wounded. 
we had no way out, and 

were captured by the navy 
patrol crafts of the People’s 
Army. 

Having been captured now, 
I say frankly"that our act 
was a crimianl act which fla- 
grantly violated the armistice 
agreement, and it was a 
sheer act of aggression. 

I have no excuse whatso- 
ever for my criminal act as 
my ship intruded deep into 
the territorial waters of the 
Democratic People's Republic 
of Korea and was captured 
by the naval patrol crafts of 
the Korean People's Army 
in their self-defense action 
while conducting the criminal 
espionage ‘activities. 
My crime committed by me 

and- my men is entirely in- 
delible. 

I and my crew have per- 
petrated such a grave crimi- 
nal act, but our parents and 
wives and children at home 
are anxiously waiting for us 
to return home in safety. 

Therefore. we only ope, 
and it is the greatest desire 
of myself and all my crew, that we will be orgiven 
leniently by the Government 
of the Democratic People's 
Republic of Korea. 

Pentagon’: Reply 
Special to The New Yorl Tiinu 

tributed to Comdr. Lloyd M. 
Bucher by North Korean 
Communist propagandists is 
a travesty on the facts. The 
style and wording of the 
document provide unmistak- 
able evidence in themselves 
ships into the port of Wonsan 

, 

" ' ' 
g 

' - l North Korea says the Pueblo; Events in Capture of Sh1pl§,§';§<1"}1*;i§Y;';d5°¢siib=rma; 
. .. . ,i n WASHINGTON, Jan. 24a (uei)—T=ol1i=iv_in:-1$.a Elgonol-' boats Baird that tiieylgethi-iirgc 

ogy of events in the North Korean seizure of the_ nitedl the fire and “killed and wound. 
States Navy intelligence vessel Pueblo. (Sequence is given‘ ed" several Americans. The 
in Eastern time, whichis l4 hours behind Korean time.) lgleffnse DOF8;utI1'l§lflt says only 
About two weeks ago: 'l'lie1'—._'"-'_-"T-_—*" 4 -5°‘-‘L9. - 9 Q'l'£a!!!nIfin 

gflrtah slilauoned 
the memo off ¥ha:e.ft£u1l?v€l‘:ftpl1:li‘Cl:: “iii-t Egg: !l,1:h;lieig'wh?;leboi‘i:rdt;d? 

yl 

‘fti,,u¢ii|e§In,Monq,y= 1~Im1_l-i§Amerlcan ship. Two MIG jet thféaghe-xix; Pueblo‘ lradioegi 
Korean patrol boat approached Iflahtel‘ PIHMB lPP°"°d- . lam; was "goinc9<Iifi th: &'sl‘u3p 
Pupblo and with signal flags, 11:46 P.M.: Yueblo radioed “tween 2 8 6 ran {A-M_ asked identity, then ordered,-~11“! she was bslns boarded by Wm W Roma" -. [wk -- “Heave to or 1 will open flre_B1'Ifl°d N°"-h K°'e'ms‘ House 

' 

n=i=an'ts°°‘§§,am‘§§ 
on you." Pueblo responded, “l. P41531811‘: 5°¢!‘ew'Y °' Sm“ President Johnson- ““‘ ';'b°i:"m‘i‘;:i“¥ :l‘°'“'“i meggsk W“ informed at the 3-40 A.M- The ‘Defense De Patto t circ ue o. -I 

' “ 
-

' 

About ii P.M.:‘ Three addi-I 2 rm. 'h|adaF Pueblo Ye-f,f,§“T,;fc'}§e,{§“b‘l{§‘g'ut“fh';°"s';°P¢ 
tional patrol craft appeared; ported that she bad been asked time Presiaem Joh 

‘Fe 
One ordered: “Follow in my to f01l0W the N051‘! K°l'°i="1' ' n5°“ -1"‘ 

1-F 

that this was not written or 
prepared by any American. 
The major point which 

this propaganda utterance 
attempts to make is that the 
Pueblo had violated North 
Korean territorial waters and 
was in fact violating those 
territorial waters when the 
North Korean patrol craft 
appeared. This is absolutely 
untrue. 
The Pueblo reported her 

position at that time to be 
39 degrees 25 minutes north 
and 127 degrees 55 minutes 
east. The Pueblo’s position 
as determined by the radar 
track of the North Koreans 
themselves was 39 degrees 
25 minutes north and I27 
degrees 56 minutes _e_ast. 
These two reported positions 
are within a mile of one an- 
other, and both show con- 
clusively that the Pueblo 
was in international water. 
The Pueblo was under 

orders from the beginning of 
its mission to stay at least 
13 miles from North Korean 
territory. There is no evi- 
dence to suggest that these 
is much evidence both from 
her own radio transmission 
and from the infonnation 
broadcast from the North 
Koreans themselves in their 
own internal report that the 
orders were obyed. 

Typical of this propaganda 
sham is the suggestion that 
the Central Intelligence 
Agency had promised Com- 
mander Bucher and his crew 
“a lot of dollars" for their 
mission. Commander Bucher 
is a naval officer command- 
ing a naval ship and perfonn- 
ing a naval mission. I-le is 
not employed by the Central 
Intelligence Agency and has 
promisd nothing by the Cen- 
tral Intelligence Agency. Nor 
were any members of his 
crew. 
The entire world learned 

during the Korean war of the 
tactics and techniques of 
Communist propaganda and 
of North Korean exploitation 
of men it held 'capn'va. This 
Fabrication is but another 
example. No credehce should 
be given this contrived 
statement. 
formed Congressional leaders, 
gathered for a previously sched- 
uled breakfast meeting. 

5:50. P.M.: Navy announced 
that four men aboard the shi 
had been injured in the board? 
-ing. lnforrned sources disclosed 
the nuclear-powered aircraft 
carrier Enterprise had been di- 
verted from her course toward 
the North Vietnamese coast 
and ordered into the Sea of 
Japan. where the Pueblo was 
seized. 
9 P.M.: United States and 

North Korean representatives 
met at the Panmuniom armis- 
tice talks. Rear Adm. John V. 
Smith demanded the return of 
the Pueblo and her crewmen. 
Maj. Gen. Pair Chung Kook re- 
jected the demand. 
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SPY SHIP Porn? 
By MIKE llIll.'l.ER 
Scripps-Howard Sid“ vlrivur ‘~ 

Mystery blliluy ill!‘-‘illdtéd iii‘: l'-'Ilr‘ an-ll actions oi 
the Navy's USS Pueblo, liijucked Elluiiday night 
by ciiniiiiiinisl .\'iir‘lh Ki.ii'e_a uri an intelligence 
mission oil uhaii i:ounti'y's coast. 

Alter hours oi‘ officially impiised silence, many 
of the sporadic Pent.-ig<.ni d'i.sclosiii"cs on the inci- 
dent served to heighten the mystery rather than 
solve it. 

Tlicre were Dhese (|!.l€'$(‘l>}lI§'I 

if Wham exactly was ltie Pueblo doing in the 
Sea of Japan since it began its iniasion there Jan. 
3?

y 

Describirie the vessel as an “intelligence gath- 
ering auxiliary ship," lhe Pentagon said it was 
under control of the Navy rather tlian any of ilie 
U.S. supersecnet intelligence agencies. 

1/ Why did the Pueblo hesitate so long before 
calling for help? 

The vessel was Piisi confronted‘ by a Norii 
Korean panrol bout at 10 p.rn. Monday and told 
by radio to ‘flleave lo or I will open fire on you." 
The Pueblo sloiopeimdigl not_§qiie_§t_hel until she 
was boarded aThour and 45 minutes la-ier. afir 
the one patml boat bad been joined by three 
others and two lVllGs circling overhead. 
The Perili-agm declined commem on \\-heliher 

any help was dispatched. It was probably too 
late. 

1/ Mm happened in~the 47 minutes from the 
time the ship was boarded until it senl its last 
message that its engines were at “all stop“ and 
that it was "going ofl the air'l“ Did a Fight en- 
sue? ' 

lll oould have. The Pueblo's crew of 83 was 
equipped with s-mall ai-ms and mighi have fought 
back belore being overcome. A Navy spokesman 
said the Pueblo was taken forcibly and did not 
surrender. Nor did it -ask tor irrstnictimis while it 

remained in cintacl with "higher headquarters." 
Alliiio Pueblo radioed that ill didn't lite ills W0 

50-caliber machine guns and there was no raporl 
of Eire From the patrol boats before the boarding. 
the Pueblo skipper reported tour men wounded, 

DAVID LAWRENCE HASiG‘l‘0lI sun, 1/24/es (25)
_ 

Pueblo Seizure Threatens C!'lS|.S"‘ 
Seizure by North Korea oi‘Cammunists. Certainly, if busy through dipiomam gun. 

the USS Pll8blO, 8 small A m e rig 3 '5 armed serviggg nels trying {O get _lh8 NOI"l.ll 
lightly armed vessel carrying were equhed hd move in Korean represenhahves on the oceanographic equipment as force hm, the Korean area Military Armistice Commis- 
well as electronic and commu- again it would diminish their sion to order the Sll.lp‘l‘BlEBS€d. nications gear. has opened up Slrenéhh in southeast Asia North Korea contends that 
the whole subje_ct_of sea coast such a contingency however; its own naval vessels were 
surveillance. This is being car- is much more hhefy to have merely engaged in patrol duty ried on regularly by Russian been phmed by hhened China and that the USS Pueblo 
fishing vessels, for example. regime than the Russians for had intruded into its territorial in waters °ff the Wm °i the latter have much to lose if waters “°“"Yi”9 °“t h°stl1e 
Cllflrlesmfl, 5.3-, and Boston, the Uhimd states finds that activities." This isthe kind of ‘Ma$5' 

_ _ international waters are being Pflfpaganda mat “'°"]d "amt" 
'I11ese Shllis may. imderm- violated and that the Soviet "LY. F’ °*P°°“*° “"1" °°'"' ternational aw, station thern- Union has had a 3;-tj_ni;__ mums sources.

_ 

selves outside of coastal wa- As for the ged Chinese _3"¢ the Unlled $'1fll»¢515'"°t 
re,-52 The Russians claim 3 mere has always been 8 may likely to let the matter rest 
12-mile line oft their shores, that they would Start mmh1ell1¢1'8- The Defense DB?“- 
while the United States i-ecog- a am in Korea as amems of ment has declared that _the 
niZe5ai;h;~ee.mi1e11mit_ 5 

. . . Pueblo was seized 25 miles 
ll ill] A - - 

All over the world. Russian Elf: ;,nii1i§ma;_ gxgénutgf t:‘ea':gi‘;ddi§fn$°f';: 

;;ir.:;*z..:ii::g1iii.:1 '2, 
we-S if WW am 

rines and also monitoring the ipr 
Chma’ 

iiisdt 
E 

ii 
bin. every indication that the 

fh ht f 
- 

1 Th ~ d ‘sf C mes“ W0 PM 8 y Americangovernnient, byits E v_=uri>,-'=iries- e Umtq Wish to take advantage iiiuie mes“ not ml to Moscow States 15 dome the same H1 turbulent conditions and try to g t t th Mhhy, A, ~ he waters close to countries and land U-oops on me ma1n1;md_ It C“ °i .9 
hfdém angst“? islands m the Pacific ocean is ml’ likely that Peking Wm th‘lem!i1‘e:!e°ln'b: lflrmiltted to walfire-the-vfhsfiieb engaged H: 51° mlythmg t° en.°°“"ag°. an leave the North Korean poi-1. 

E 83111}? IE1“ begellceuafe :13 invasion by N 8l5l0ll8l1StThe sham Department insists mi ' W 
- 

reca ed! t’ Chulese f'.°m F°m'°sa- The that the USS Pueblo was not d‘~1"“€ the Mlddle Efasli “'3' Soviet Umon, at the same en a ed in an hostile action 135! JUNE. U16 1155- 1-lb9l'lY time, is not too anxious to see g g y 
iwas believed to be an Egyp_ Red China make any critic 81 whatsoever and had aright to be on the high seas oil'North 

Korea. " 

The whole incident illus- 
trates how readily small con- 
flicts can be generatedtbat 
could lead to international 
complications. The attitudeof 
the Soviet government will be 
a key to whether the incident 
will diminish in importance or 
become an excuse for starting 
new crises in the Far East. 

tian ship_ and was attacked in moves in Korea that might me Medlterranean bl’ BT39“ have broader and broader planes and torpedo boats. cohSequeh¢e5_ 
But there possibly is an even Certainly the seizure of the 

more pointed significance in United States ship by the 
the seizure of the USS Pueb- North Koreans is, as Senator 
lo. It may mark the begin- Russell said, “a serious 
niog of what chairman Rich- breach of international law 
ard Russell of the Senate amounting to an act of war.” 
Armed Services Committee The Department oi State 
says could prove to be "a di- views the matter as one of 
verslonary action" by the “the utmost gravity," and is © Ilbl 
one critically. 

V‘ 

. . HASBINGNN NEHS i if Where is Hie ship and mi’; going to hap 

Shipnaping 
Den To her? 

l 
i 

24 J3-nu‘?! 1968 

ls Called Well.-Planned. 
Eg'l:‘D:5-:lriWEr2g£fI1;Wriier 

ed 
:1?-t haze 

nllmhelfig fN°rlh4fPT°a"5 killed 11 is b9ll€l"é3' the Piieblds capture was careful- 
S i 

. . Adflriflwflfiw smw voiced fws Mlay that iiaiiv \\i‘§il8rl%)8mIlcll1‘l1abS01'0F‘gns ly planmd and m°'“°d mam ""° "'5' NM 
Nmrth Koreafs S0lZul‘€_0l the USS Pueblo and qr 

' 

km ' 
1' 

' ' “'im°m'3e"°° 3afl‘€"l'"5" Sm? had hem “$3851 
recent "drastic increases“ in conimunist attacks 193$ - 

ed lumped mm m 1956 to m m 
in electronic eavesdropping ofi’ the North Korean 

$3 
south ‘Kate-a may be [inked m we Vietnam Four Soulh Korean civiliazis were killed by in- {wit-W0 weeks‘ The state Depanmem ksisb 

liitrators in 1966 but P2 were lulled in 1967, the e Sm w§ °pe“u"g "' ""“m“w°'“l’w““"' 
They speculated dial die growing boldnesS of report said. Military intelligence sources horefiiaid the Norlh.K0rean Comuiuidsls is aimed at: “om-"ON pllarmed nature gnllzlie No;-th Korean capture of V Keeping U.S.- and South Korean forces so ' 

. 
~ 

. ,. . . 
- 

, 

~ 
° I “°b1,°"‘”‘5 ,‘ ° °“l 7 5“P“”_°°°"'Ff_f°‘"' 

occupied there that no more troops can be pulled Cillniillegowi g‘*=hi-Illi;\;Is§r1‘:hl‘§<:dhi§ihu1feGo581‘fl\)1‘:':gY Red gu“P°al5_ which ‘"‘.°“'d‘?d the ‘hp “M” ‘W 
-‘M m fight ill W°t“am' flu“ l“di'°°fl.y h°lPi"5 who charged ihatllhe sharp lncmase 

communist mg flglnenem mcled lw -0-Vang‘ 
"°'“m““‘st we‘ “"3 and N°"fi‘ v'°m“m‘“5° the scope and intensity of the North Korean ll. “'35 b°1i°"°d this !5l$P1aY A“ s"P°"3°?N°l'fi' f°m°5‘ ‘Elly th°"§aml s°“m Korea" l"'°°95 31' iary attacks and other armed activity in Korea Km” fi"°P°'“'°".mad’° we P““b|'° “amt '9 ready are fighting III Vietnam.) 

' was in vhhah-on of the Mhhhry Armistice Agrw attempt a ehoot~out with the enemy. altho neveral v‘ Warning the U.S. that Continued bombing of meni signed Jiily 27, 1953," crewmen reportedly weie.w<ii.ii_-ided by gnome. 
NoE?n'Viet1l1(am could bring intensified aueiiiia The when mid Nuhh Korean .-med ,aidm-~ The Pwblfl was armed -"1111. ‘!!31'l“'° 5°-<==llb=' 
nfm ha 1nwa‘_w3L_a:id_perhaps 

even aiioiiier Vlet mgmh from Sm“ groups chm or has men up machine suns _ __ 

lo ll gioup of about so have attacked "iii carefully But no Washington official would offer an ex- INCIDENTS INCREASE ' 

planned and reconnoitered operations" and also planatiori oi why no American hglp was furtherm- 
Thg souyqgg poinieg (0 B 1-990,1 of the United have concealed 

, 
“numerous mines" and med -ins from U.S.- naval or air facilities within lime 

Nations command in Korea to the United Nations hlEll'°XPl°§-We charges l0 5811101191! bl111¢iT1§- °f we P“°bl°- -

_ Security Iflouncil which showed that “r_-igriificant Nearly all the infillratois were captured, killed capime or ihe inieiiigeme @5591 by flu mm. incidents of North Korean mtilliration into Soulfn or dispersed, the report said. mlmi-=45 W85 feflflfdfld IS A major coup. since the "°""- Pi! "°"' 1""! "'4 wa- had "erased from The abortive meiiipt suiiday by 31 North Ko- ship was equipped with quantifies 0! hwy no “'17 5° “-1968 “must Yea" 
. ireaiis to assassinate South Korean Pmideat phlstioaled electronic gear. ‘mere wan ancilla- 

’fliere_ were only 30 £ire~tightu between opposing Pink Ohimg-flee was the liilist in the growing ticn that tbs ship may have been singledoiit do I tomes in Koren 1111860 but there werem hotnumber oiraids - capped by the seinu-e of »the.tai-get because fliaNorthKoreanabellwed ihel 
uciiiiiiies of fil'€.l_l}_|§7,:._§fi§~!Q9ill‘l'§3ii:ui1l.dd7 Pueblo. ...2=_1, _l -,. i ., ..¢atlie.i'ed.vfllu&blcrnilil8.Fl'iltYi0!‘1I\&t5§>l1». .-

~
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SEIZURE 
Neirti .4nnl_vai.c 

By Chalmers Rohrrls 
Nvulitnnon Post. Butt Writer 
President Johnson's rip- 

tions in the Pueblo affair 
were constricted h_\- two crit- 
ical decisions made down 
the chain of command he- 
fore the Chief Exec-iitive 
had even heard of the inci- 
dent- 
What is now known of the 

record goes tn demonstrate 
once again how much a 
Commander - in - Chief is 
hemmed in by the actions of 
his subordinates. 
These were the decisions 

involved:
, 

1. The President was Mi 
told of the North Korean 
torpedo boat aDPI'°3<‘h 1° 

the Pueblo or of its hoard- 
inc until 2 am. 'l‘uesda.\'. 

Washington time, after the 
ship and its 83-man crew 
were securely in North Ko- 
rean hands. By that time he 
was faced with an accom- 
plished fact—t.he first_ hi- 

jacking of an American 
naval vessel by a foreiflfl 
state in more than a century 
and a hall.

' 

2. The nuclear powered 
carrier Enterprise and its 

a(~cgmpa[\_\'ing vessels, which 
by chance had just left Sas- 
eho, Japan, to return to duly 
on‘ Vietnam. were turned 
about and headed toward 
the Sea of Japan °PP0$ll“ 
North Korea. again before 
Mr. Johnson was awakened. 
The President once more 
was faced with a fact—t.hat 
American ships were heari- 
inp toward North Korea in a 
show of force.“ " 

-In the first instance, oth- 
ers made the fateful deci- 
sion not to send aircraft to 
help the Pueblo, whether or 
not the captain had called 
for aid. Someone decided. 
without reference to the 
White House and apparently 
(although this is not Y6! 6"‘ 
taint without reference to 

the Pentagon. to let the 
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Pueblos captain handle the 
. torpedo boat problem. 

That. proved to he an irre- 
trievable mistake that se- 
vr-rel_\-' limited the Presi- 
dent's ability to respond. 

in the second instance. 
the President had no option 
4ipt“l't on whetlicr to respond 
to the incident. with a show 
of force. That decision was 
made _down the linc, appar- 
ently hy CINCPAC, the 
joint command headquarters 
in Honolulu. Whether the 
Pentagon was even asked its 

advice is not _vet rlnar. Bill‘ 
certainly the President was 
not asked. 

it may well lie, of course. 
that Mr. Johnson, if he had 
been given the option, at 
once would have ordered 
the Enterprise and its naval 
train to head for North Ko- 
rean -waters. On the other 
hand he might have decided 
that to do so would be to ov- 
erheat the already charged 
atmosphere and possibly 
limit diplomatic efforts to 

win release of ship and 
crew. 

If further diplomatic cf- 

forts_fall and with the naval 
force off North Korea, Mr. 
Johnson has -the option now 
of using force in some form 
or of withdrawing the ships 
in.the face of North Korean 
refusal to free the Pueblo. 
The Pueblo case is not the 

first instance in which a 
President has found himself hound by what his suhnrrii 
nates have done. 

President Eisenhower was 
boxed in by the mishandling 
of an inept cover story in 
the ‘LT-2 affair. President 
Kennedy, to some dci'_:reo_ 

was trapped in the Bay of 
Pics debacle, something he 
did not let recur in the 
Cuban missile crisis. .-\nd‘ 
President Johnson reacted. 
or, in the view of some 
over-reacted, to what he was 
told by the American ambas- 
sador in Sant.o- Domingo iii 

the Dominican intervention. 

iiavsusaii, 29 January 1968 (25)

O PRESIDENT'S OPTIONS WERE LIMITED IN PUEBLO'S 
WASHINGTON STAR, 21. January 1968 (25)' 

Tough, Wurless Posture 
Believed Korea's Aim 
By BERNARD GWER'l‘Z.\'I=’\N 

$tar Stntf Writer 

U.S. officials believe North 
Korea’s seizure of the USS Pueb- 
lo is connected with a year-long 
campaign by North Korean lead- 
ers to put their nation on a vir- 
tual wartime footing—'but with- 
out seeking a war. 
For months now, Kim Il-song, 

the veteran North Korean chief, 
has been warning of U.S. plans 
"to unleash a new war _in 
plans “to unleash a new war in 
Korea" and, in particular. there 
has been at loud clamor against 
"armed spy boats" on the east 
coast of North Korea. 
Just two weeks ago—on Jan. 

9-the Pyongyang press said 
these “spy boats" were carrying 
out “provocative acts despite 
warnings of our side." The pres- 
ence of the Pueblo in this area 
during the ensuing two weeks 
could have been regarded by the 
North Korean authorities as de- 
fiance of their warning, some 
officials believe. 
In any event, officials say evi- 

dence at hand suggests that the 
Pueblo incident is neither relat- 
ed to the Vietnam war nor to 
plans for a new Korean conflict. 
Rather, the motivation proba- 

bly is found in Kim’s drive to 
steer a bold, independent course 
for his Communist nation. He 
has made it clear on many 
occasions t.hat if North Korea 
is to be able to stand on its 
own it must concentrate on 
heavy industry, build up its de- 
fense and maintain a revolu- 
tionary zeal. - 

Only then, he has said, will 
North Korea be able to fulfill its 
“lofty national duty" of forcing 
out the “U.S. imperialist aggres- 
sors" and of “liberating South 
Korea.” - 

North Korea's policies are in- 
fluenced, but not controlled by 
the two Communist giants which 
share its Northem border‘-Red 
China and Russia. ' 

The Soviet Union was the 
dominant force in North Korea 
from 1945 until the Korean War 
in 1950. Red China came to 

North Korea's rescue during 
the war and was the dominant 
power for several years after- 
wards. 
Kim took steps to purge both 

Chinese and Russian elements 
from his party apparatus, but 
from 1962 until 1964 North Ko- 
rea followcd Peking's line and 
opposed the Soviet Union. 
Following the ouster of Nikita 

S. Khrushchev, North Korea has 
tried to chart a neutral course 
in the Sino-Soviet conflict. It 
has accepted militarv aid from 
Russia, but made clear its re- 
fusal to let Moscow_ dictate its 
policies. 

It has called for militant sup- 
port for North Veitnam, im- 
plicitly criticizing the degree of 
Soviet aid to Hanoi, But it has 
alienated Peking by backing the 
call for a “united front" in Viet- 
nam. 
The essence of Kim’s thinking 

can be found in a lengthy 
speech he gave on Deco 16. 
Speaking to the Supreme Peo- 
plc’s Assembly, he said South 
Korea would never be "liberat- 
ed" unless North Korea's econo- 
my is vastly strengthened. 
He advocated a belt-tightening 

campaign, calling on everyone 
to save "even a grain of rice, a 
gram of iron, or a drop of gaso- 
line." 
To impress his people with the 

need for this obviously difficult 
life, Kim increxed the amount 
of propaganda claiming that 
South Korea was on the verge of 
revolution to overthrow Presi- 
dent Chung l-lee Park. To head 
off the revolt, the North Ko- 
reans sai dthe United States 
was planning to attack North 
Korea. 
To “prove" there is a revolt 

in the South. the North Koreans 
have had to manufacture inci- 
dents by sending down their 
own Communist agents. 
Moreover. Kim seems gen- 

uinely concerned about his coun- 
try's limited role in the Vietnam 
war. He has made the conven- 
tional promise to aid North Viet- 
nam if asked. But heisaware 
that South Korea‘ has sent 50,000 
troops to South Vietnam while 
he has done little if anything. 

‘Hell No!’ at Harvard 
"A lot of my friends were talking about 

resisting the draft, and I thought we 
should try to get some figures." explained 
Harvard senior Stephen D. Lerner. 21; 
so as executive editor of the daily Crim- 
son, he set up a poll to do just that. Tlie 
rcstiit brought fledgling iournalist Lerner 
(the son of columnist i\-iiix Lerner) i\l'l(l 

the antiwar sentiment at Harvard news- 
paper headlincs across the country. 
A total of 529 seniors, representing 43 

per cent of their (‘lllS\', responded to the 
Crimson questionnaire; of these, 94 per 
cent (lisopproved of U.S. policy iii Vict- 
nam, 59 per cent said they would make 
a "determined effort to avoid militiiry 
service" and 22 per cent asserted that 

they would flee the country or go to jiiil 
nillier than face induction. "Tliese are 
the people who liuvn given America up 
as :1 lost cause," concluded Lerner. while 
his lather worried over “an antidriift 
mood among university students far more 
serious than anyone liad expected." For 
his piirl, the liead of Harvard's Army ROTC program. Col. Robert H. Pell. pre- 
ferred to note tliiit 57 per cent of the 
seniors liud not hecn concerned enough 
to tiike part in the pol], Hp pi-edjflerl 
that even the 22 per centof avowed re- 
sisters would “go and serve fnitlifiilly" 
when their time came. Harvard Dean 
Fred Climp took il middle view: “Tho 
poll surely nverstittes the course of action 
tliiit stiirlents would finally opt for. lliit 
tliei'1:’.s mi clcnying il's iin unpopular war." 

an 

As it happened. Climp was among 
4,190 persoiis oii the Cambridge campus 
who last week appealed to President 
Ioliiisoii for (le-csculiitioii and negotiation 
in \’ietniim. l"ift_v-oiie per cent of Har- 
vard nnd Riidclille undergiuduates 
signed the telegi--.iiii to the White House; 
so did 54 per cent of H-.irv:ird’s faculty of 
Arts and Sc-ieiiccs. including Asiiiii ex- 
perts Edwin O. RE‘l$Cll;\Ll€l‘ and ]ohn 
King Fiiirbonk, Defense consultant Thom- 
I18. Sc-lielling_ cciiniiniist ]ohn Kenneth 
Cailbraiifli, Lll’I71l|1l$l.' Daniel Patrick .\'lo_viii- 
llllll iincl four Xolicl Priae laureates. Said 
Rcischaiuerz "1' think it's remarkable that 
54 per cent of the Harvard friculty 
signed may stutciiieiit. You couldn’t get 
more than 80 per z-ciil of them on a state- 
IHCTII lfl FflVUl' Ur |'|"Il)th('l"IO(§d.” 
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UQSA-.Wi_lli.i1tYfot,’-(ifive Up Ship 
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_ _ 
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lwflnlooroo Bureau. ol rne Sun] 
1 Washington, Jan. =24 _-i The -i 

' 

Soviet sum, rim l 

f “,cs|nsin-s- "Confession" - 

President who sent 30,000 sol-< _' 

diers .to prevent a Communist, 
take-over of lhe_ Dominican Re- 
public in 19.65 |s_ not going to 
have it "recorded that his ad-' 
ministration-_ let an. American 
Navy ship bepermanently lost 
to North Korea through seizure 
9n.th_e high-seas.'_ . 

' 

-_ 
-

_ 

"lie will‘ patiently’ pursue diplo
' 

_ma'cy_' backed by"an“ adequate 
show jof miracle to gctkback the‘ 
Pueblo-and its crew,-.b'ut. he in- 
tends to get it back. ~ 

.'i‘he. attitude at the White‘. 
House and throughout the Gov- 
ernment is'one_ot determination 
on this score, but determination- 
unmarred by any desire ‘to rush 

‘Capt. Nikolai o. Zernov, of! 

the trawler SRTN Mid. was 
nlined March 6, IH7, after plead- 
ling no contest in an Alaskan 
Icourt _to chsrga that he violated 
the 1!-mile limit claimed by the 
United States as its territorial 
waters compared tothe l_2-mile 
limits claimed by Communist 
bloc countries. .

' 

His craft had been brought in 
by the Coast Guard cutter Sturis 

.after an hour-long chase March 
7., when it was caught fishing 
for shrimp a mile off the south 
shore of Mitrofania island in 
the Aleutian chain. 

'

. 

. Under the law he could have 

‘been fined 010.000, sentenced to ' 

la year in jail and had his vessel 
fand cargo confiscated. A $5,111) 
ifine was all he got. 

I Nights ls Jail
I 

Capt. Leonid M. i(uschenho.l 
of the trawler Sll'l'M a-457..also! 
pleaded no contest to a charge" 
’of violating a l24nl1e_llmit off 
the Shumsgin Islands in ‘the 

Aleutian chain, designated "as 
barred to foreign fishing craft, 
as are certain other areas _in 

the Alaskan fisheries. 3 

He spent two nights in .an 
Alaskan jail when unable to pay 
the 819,1!!! tine he was assessed 
for coming within 5'6 miles of 
the coast to fish. - 

The Soviet Embassy paid his 
fine and got him released March 
I7, its rqaeaeolative here ‘stat- 
ing at the time that he would 
have to repay the Soviet Gov- 
ernment the full amount and

\ 

-' 
:-_ '-- - -' .'=-.;-_-. ~;\=. 

i‘.-=5 »¢’§=.§' 3's--f~..'»»= 1’--".1:-5. 
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Th! United "Mn °n1Y.a toy; T _iiia"ruor' Nd Iianedfin-.-. 
' 

-as. 
agreement 
trawiers to“

' 

mile zone -in
5 e.. 

Kirschenlro ' 

hidden .'--Ilia’.-t'r"' 
" 

' 
"

. 

-1-» 
7'71! R"$lil.!.1'-hirhole t‘r_*a'_iwlers'. 

"P" °"='! "189!!! in-ti!-*wne 
hind, of mic __._--"gig

_ unis the . 

' " 

deal more at 
Korea in seeing;thit n]g'g- 
ties are observed at‘ sea by-all; 
countries, C_omm_unist-or-_n'on. 
Communist. It. ,is.- to -be hoped 
Kim I1-song can_,_be led to ob-' 
serve them. '5; 

into headlong belligerency over 
yesterday’s ‘incident, as de- 
manded_hy a-minority, but not 
the wiser heads, in Congress. 

‘

- 

-The .G_overnr_nent, which less 
than .a, year ago released two 
Russian fishing trawlers alter 
fining the captains who had 
encroached on United States 
territorial waters, has sought 
i_.he.,Sovi__et Union's good offices 
to.'win release of the Pueblo, 
taken‘-by the North Koreans not‘ 
within 

' 

the -I2-mile _zone it 
claims off its coast, but on. the 
hlgh_seas.- . Q 
Despite an initial unsatisfac-' 

tory response from Moscow to 
the United Statesf request for 
aid in bringing the Korean sei- 
zure to a swift end, the Govern- 
rnent here clearly hopes that 
the Soviet Union will urge the 
‘Russian-trained North Korean 
chief, Kim ll-song, to be sensiz 
b_le,'however much this may he 
accompanied by Soviet pr_op'a-i 

ganda blasts against the United 
States.--' -

' 

»- -In fact, although the Soviet, 
Union ‘has notisaid it willdo 
anything of the hind, it may s17]. 
ready have passed the word. ' 

The "alleged "confession" of, 
"spying" the Pyongyang regime‘ 
claims tohave gotten lrorn. the. 
U.S.S. Puehlo’s sk_i_pper,.is of a 
type that in’ tbepast has_pre- 
coded the" release -of Americans. 
seized by -Comrnimists in one 
country or-another. -- * _f- 

'- 

v_.The United States is-not about 
to equate. the action of‘ the 
North -Korean regime in seizing, 
the . 

_. Pueblo 
' 

in international 
waters wlthIArnerican seizin-e-of 
Russian trawlers in waters 
clearly barredto them by inter- 
national. lat, _agreement_ and 
usage. " 

. . _- 

.-But would l_1e;well 
advised-to release the Navy in- 

jinn] 

E on an-=. release? 
I‘ "e_'8ovtet_ tr_aw_lera in an inter- 
'-e.,st~ot world araity, even uiooga 

it‘: 
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Stresses US. Self-Isolationj 
LAST YEAR .made it 

plain that guns in Vietnam 
could not be combined with 
butter at home. And this 
year is making it plain that 
the United States cannot 
have both guns in Vietnam 
and a detente with the rest 
of the Communist world. 
That is the bitter lesson of 

the seizure of the USS 
Pueblo by the North Ko- 
reans. And the lesson is the 
more hitter because it is evi- 
dent thnt_,this country's tra- 
ditional friends want no 
part of a new confrontation 
with" the Gommunlsts. 
To be sure, the Pueblo af- 

fair ‘could -be an isolated in- 
cident conditioned by very- 
special circumstances. More- 
over, the North Koreans are 
Asian Communists, sensitive 
to Peking'_s‘pressure tor, a 

.harcl=line stand against the 
United States. - 

BUT NORTH KOREA 
also has a common border 
with the Soviet Union. With 
respect" to Vietnam“ the 
North Koreans have sup- 
ported. Moscow against Pe- 
king in coming out _for 
united action on behalf of 
Hanoi. Thus it is going to he 
very hard for the Russians 
to back-away -from what the 
-North Koreans have done. 

The more so as abundant 
signs indicate that a recent 
era ofl good-feeling between 
Washington and Moscow 
had” about reached the end 
or the line anyway. Not that 
Washington. willed it that 
way, On the--"contrary, nav- 
lnz iultresclaed agreement 
withtlie Soviet Union on 
the tex_t*ot‘ a ‘nuclear nonpro- 
liferation treaty, the John- 

son Administration has been 
eager to go on to new arms 
control measures. 
But the Vietnamese war 

keeps getting in the way. 
For example, minutes before 
Ambassador Anatoly F. _Do- 
brynin returned - home for 
consultation ten days ago, 
Secretary of State Rusk_ was 
obliged to .waru him that a 
recent air raid near Hanoi 
had scattered into the wa- 
ters near the port delayed 
action bombs that might im- 
peril Soviet ships. 

'
' 

_ 
ON THE SOVIET -side, 

there appear to be moderate 
officials ‘keen to_ maintain 
working relations with this 
country. But the moderates 
seem to be on the defensive 
on a host of issues, includ- 
ing economic reform and 
cultural liberalization ‘as 
well as relations with Wash- 
ington. 

__

' 

According to one rumor, 
Prime Minister Alexi Ko- 
sygin. thought to be the lea‘d- 
ing moderate figure in all 
matters, is on the point or 
resigning in frustration. An- 
other atory has it that one 
of the best known liberals in 
cultural matters, P. N. Demi- 
chev, will be demoted from 
a post on the party secre- 
tariat to a ministerial job. 
By no mere accident, the 

backsliding of the Big Two 
toward confrontation finds 
most of this country's closest 
friends across the Atlantic 
looking the other way. The 
fact is that they are less and 
less interested in carrying 
the burden in the quarrels 
that. now. divide the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

Gen. do Gaulle, to cite the 
moat notable example, baa 
A-1‘ 

staked everything ;o_n_i~. disen- 
gagement from the United 
States in orderjfto get-_'on_ 
with East/ern’Europe~_and the 
Soviet Union. He hash};-own 
reasons for-_ that trolley-.-‘and 
those not of thegbeat."TLBut if. 

he remains politically secure 
in France, and 'ls'aa'- a; follow--». 
ing t.brougl1oli't,_l_q_Y_e's_t_er|s‘_!I:ii- 

rope, it la l1i'_-_l'ar|e.=rnte'aaure 
because he ta a'blef:;t9 pose 
as the prophet"_ot_‘_dgi_0ente.

_ 

.BRl'l‘AlN seems saw. to be s 

following along;~'Qots_'_rp'_embg 
economic needs‘ _kd§af;(0rced- 
Prime Minla'ter.".lhl‘0_l<l§Wil_- 
son to abandon ,the,_role of 
junior partner. to the United» 
States in backing ‘til? _i11.'$'._8_'e-'-- 

cu;-lty of _b_e,_t_\v_e_en 
Singapore and"$uaa;_And- on 
his recent visit to ltloscow he 
has been playin;.tlfsf_\hg -h_il_t 

the part of the rn_aga<,iv,hov;cal\’.i 
get on with the<l‘tusilgn_s_.= -1 r 

Nor is anybodyfg-el.ae~,.in‘ 
Western Europe; ' -not even 
the West Germansiwlur-were-5;. .. 

once so keen qn'_.'¢,osrr'oao- 
tion, rallying _-to .-..the';-. 
-On the contrary," ' 

conspicuous 
the United" States» 'ia,=.-V-'t_lt'e,. 

lllnty position" ; uses-1 "";=bave‘ 
taken on the bsisneeot pay-' 
merits. And that ts'"i1_t-ilarge 
part a refu5!1"- to_;,belp= pick 
up the tab for thta»count_ry_!_s_‘ " 

efforts in Vietnam. - .;' 
"_-- What is hItllIel!ing,;'=_:_in 
abort, is the Sell-l_I!|jl_l§'!1'§'f"‘ 
tlhe ‘United States;-5;-’leli4t‘[;Y‘i|'s-_ §_ 

dignant abouti-I-lh‘.-:PtiQBlo,.' 
juatlfl nhl e, 
may be. will -ifiitbat 
ttde_- or orra_irs,-:~ ‘_ _

" 

new;-who 
abanea no.5?‘ 

' 

‘t on mu; ; its-sf‘ 
war._ill -\'_let_n_I§_}-"~ '; ~r 

We 
. _. --;.-,.,i_ ;. , 

--
. 

.~‘ Seizure or Pueblo by 

~ 
' 

I-'. .Ii'~'- ‘- 

.. ,1 

-» . ___.._. ..._...-.__-..__._.. ..._ 
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Drew nxpumc 21:“ sates) . 
Tonkin Gulf Auaéi A Case Study in How Not to G0 to War _

. 

by ]0hn Finney 

It may seem strange that Mark Twain should be 
having an impact on the Senate's running debate on 
Vietnam, but this is what has been happening in a 
cmcial, potentially explosive argument between the 
Administration and Senator I. W. Fulbright, Chair- 
man of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. The 
argument concerns what happened on August 4, 1964 
in the Gulf of Tonkin — the day that the United States 
went to war against North Vietnam. 

Almost 7o years ago, in an‘ analogous situation, 
Mark Twain poured forth an indictment of the decep- 
tions practiced by the McKinley Administration in the 
Spanish-American War and the ensuing Philippine 
insurrection. These days, in his book-strewn office, 
Senator Fulbright rereads the Twain indictment in 
a book entitled On the Damned Human Race, and 
from it tries to draw guidance on how far to go in 
challenging the Administration on the Tonkin incident. 

There is an odd historical parallel between the sink- 
ing of the Maine and the Gulf of Tonkin affair. lust 
as the sinking of the Maine led to war, our adventure 
in_ imperialism in the Pacific and moral doubts and 
deep division within the Republican Party, so did the 
Gulf of Tonkin incident lead to an exoandefl_wa_r in 
Vietnam and now to moral uncertainties and ivisions 
within the Democratic Party. There is also a personal 
parallel between the stance taken by Thomas B. 

(Boss) Reed, who resigned as Speaker of the House in 
protest against irnperialistic actions of the McKinley 
Administration and the position being assumed by 
Senator Fulbright that could cause him to directly 
challenge the integrity of the Johnson Administration. 
Whether Senator Fulbright will go so far as to ac- 
cuse the Administration of deception remains unde- 
cided. But short of that, he is building up an indict- 
ment accusing the Administration of reacting too 
precipitately and of committing the nation to war on 
the basis of inconclusive information. - 

There has always been an air of uncertainty about 
what happened August 4, 1964 in the Gulf of TOI\kin- 
On that day," in a confused, nighttime engagement 
some 65 miles off the North Vietnam coast, two Amer- 
ican destroyers—the Maddox and the Turner loy- 
reported they were attacked by North Vietnamese PT 
boats. Within 12. hours after the first report, the Iohn- 
son Administration had decided upon a series of fate- 
ful steps. lt ordered the bombing of targets in North 
Vietnam, went to Congress for a resolution endorsing 
"all necessary measures" to prevent further aggression, 
and began the massive buildup of American military 
power in South Vietnam and Thailand. All these 
moves added up to a declaration of war against North 
Vietnam," at least -as the war-making power is now 
being interpreted by the executivebranch. As Under- 
secretary. of State Katzenbach was to acknowledge 
later, the Administration's actions and the congres- 
sional resolution amounted to a "functional equiva- 
lent" of‘a_ declaration of war.

V 

Leaving aside the Vietnam debate, this raises some 
disturbing questions about how the United States goes 
to war in this modern era of ”limited” wars. What 
information was available to the Administration and 
did it conclusively show that there had been a North 
Vietnamese attack? l-low did 'the Administration's 
much vaunted command-and-control system, designed 
to avoid an impetuous reaction in the nuclear age, 
work in the Gulf of Tonkin incident? Did it provide 
ample intelligence to reach considered decisions, or 
were men carried away by the rush of events and a 
predisposition to push the war to the north? Was it 

absolutely necessary to-react within 12 hours, or would 
it have been possible and preferable to put off a deci- 
sion, allowing time to reevaluate the information and 
to consult with Congress? 
Somehow, in the emotionalism of the moment, these 

questions were not asked, even by the critics of our 
Vietnam policy. But they are being asked now. And 
even if the Fulbright inquiry never gets beyond a com- 
mittee staff study,'it already has had the significant 
result of forcing the Administration to make public 
evidence supporting its conclusion that American de- 
stroyers had been subjected to "deliberate attack” in 
international waters. 
A few weeks ago, in rebuttal to Senator Fulbright, 

the Defense Department issued a statement asserting 
that the "evidence that the destroyers were attacked 
is conclusive.” It made available the following pieces 
of evidence to the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
and to the press: P radar tracks of fast, small craft paralleling and 
then closing in on the destroyers Maddox and Turner 
Ivy; P numerous sonar detections of torpedoes fired at 
the destroyers, reported by the sonar man who manned 
the Maddo1's equipment throughout the attack; - P visual sighting by an officer and several crew- 
men of the wake of a torpedo passing near the Turner 
Ivy; P visual sighting of the attacking craft, lit by air- 
craft flares and by illuminating shells fired during the 
engagement;

_ P visual sighting of anti-aircraft fire directed at 
American planes overhead; 
P visual sighting from aircraft of the wake of a 

small, fast craft near the destroyers. 
Of all the evidence, the most direct and conclusive 

was the sighting of a torpedo wake which, according 
to Pentagon accounts, passed some 300 feet off the 
port beam of the Turner Icy. The only difficulty with 
this piece of evidence, however, was a subsequent ad- 
mission by a Pentagon spokesman that it was not 
available when the retaliatory decision was made, but 
rather was obtained in post-incident affidavits! Simi- 
larly, information about visual sighting by aircraft. of 
a small craft maneuvering near the destroyers was 
not obtained until after the decision had been made. 

With these pieces of direct, eyewitness evidence 
eliminated, the Defense Department's case rests 
largely on indirect evidence obtained by radar and 
sonar. As detection devices, radar and sonar can be 
remarkably accurate systems, but they also have ways 
of playing tricks on their human operators. 

Take the radar evidence, for example. Among Navy 
men who have operated in the area, the Tonkin Gulf 
is notorious as an electronic jungle, filled with sam- 
pans, fish stakes and even flocks of birds that are 
capable of giving deceptive returns on radar screens. 
And, significantly, there are various indications that 
radar had been playing tricks on that cloudy, stormy 
night. Early in the engagement, the Maddox reported 
picking up three unidentified aircraft that then disap- 
peared from the radar screen. The aircraft "b0geys" 
remain a mystery, but it is not inconceivable that the 
radar was picking up low-flying formations of birds. 
Or perhaps the radar, because of peculiar atmospheric 
conditions that are not uncommon in the Gulf of Ton- 
kin, had been bouncing over the horizon, picking up 
distant objects that ‘showed up on the radar as ap- 
proaching, moving objects. There are reports that 
such “ducting” conditions prevailed that night in the 
Gulf. There was also the peculiarity-reported last 
summer in a commendable but largely overlooked As- 
sociated Press inquiry into the incident-that at the 

COITIIUKD NEXT PAGE “ 
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Tollllll GULF ATT —- - Continued 
height of the “attackfle M|lKfflU.\"5 radar could not 
find the targets that t imirr Ioy was firing at. 

Assume, however, for the sake of the Defense De- 
partment's argument, that radar was working correct- 
ly that night, picking up small, fast craft that first 

paralleled the course of the two destroyers and then 
turned in on them. Normally these are the maneuvers 
followed by PT boats when launching a torpedo at- 
tack. But are such maneuvers proof of an attack, par- 
ticularly enough proof to warrant going to war? At 
most, it would seem that the radar evidence showed 
that the boats were engaging in harassing or even 
menacing maneuvers. ' 

~ The evidence_of attack available to the Adminis- 
tration at the time of its retaliatory decision, there- 
fore, seems to be reduced to the sonar detection of 
"numerous" torpedoes fired at the destroyers. lf ra- 
dar has limitations, sonar, in comparison, is notorious- 
ly unreliable and deceptive, as any sonar operator 
who has mistaken a whale for a submarine can attest. 
ln contrast to radar which is working with a relatively 
stable atmosphere, sonar works in the ever-changing 
medium of water, in which variations in water tem- 
perature can do peculiar things to the sonar beam and 
what it "hears." Furthermore, destroyer sonar beams 
are aimed primarily at detecting deeply submerged 
objects, such as submarines, not objects running near 
the surface, like torpedoes. Combined with all its 
inherent limitations, therefore, sonar has considerable 
difficulty detecting a relatively small, fast-moving 
torpedo running only some 10 or zo feet beneath the 
surface. And to add to the difficulties is the presumed 
speed of the destroyers. At the time of the engage- 
ment the Tumer Ioy and Maddox, according to testi- 
mony by Defense Secretary McNamara, were engag- 
ing in evasive maneuvers, which presumably means 
that in addition to turning about, they were steaming 
at high speed. But as the speed of a destroyer goes 
up, its sonar detection capabilities decrease because 
of the noise and turbulence that builds up from the 
water swishing by the sonar dome mounted beneath 
the hull. ln fact, after a speed of 17 to zo knots, a 
destroyer has virtually no sonar detection capability, 
and it is a good guess that the Maddox and Turner 
Icy were going at least that fast if they were attempt- 
ing to evade attack by PT boats. - 

There are some indications that the destroyers en- 
countered just such difficulties in their sonar opera- 
tions. The torpedoes, for example, were detected only 
by the Maddox and not by the Turner Icy-a fact 
which the Defense Department now explains away 
by saying that pre-incident tests had shown the Tur- 
ner Ioyfs sonar was not picking up torpedoes. Furth- 
ermore, again according to the Associated Press inter- 
view with crew members, the Maddox was picking 
up "torpedoes" every time it tumed, raising the pos- 
sibility that the sonar was detecting only turbulence 
from the propellers of the Maddox or the Turner lay,‘ 
some 1,ooo yards astern. 
What is left of Pentagon evidence is, one, the 

visual sighting of the North Vietnamese craft-al- 
though the Defense Department is vague on how 
many craft were seen arid by whom— and, secondly, 
the searchlight beam from one of the patrol boats. 
But at most, this evidence shows there-were North 
Vietnamese boats in the vicinity, but does not prove 
they were attacking. ‘ 

This rebuttal to the Administration case is not in- 
tended to suggest there was no attack at all, although 
such a suspicion initially occurred to Senator Fulbright 
and launched him on his inquiry. All of the evidence 
the Administration has gathered since the resolution - 

including the reported sighting of a torpedo wake- 
tends to support its initial conclusion of an attack. 
On the other side, however, are the doubts raised by 
the statements from Hanoi. The North Vietnamese 
govemment acknowledged an earlier attack on Au- 
gust z against the Maddox, but dismissed the second 
attack as a "myth." created by the United States to

I 

justify its ex ansion of the war. Why should Hanoi 
have told ‘truth about the first but lied about the 
second? O as it lying in the second instance? 
Assuming the second attack did take place, there 

still remains the question of how conclusive was the 
evidence when the Administration ordered the retalia- 
tion. On the basis of the case presented by the Ad- 
ministration thus far, it appears that the decision was 
made largely if not wholly on the basis of circum- 
stantial evidence that at best provided presumptive 
but by no means conclusive proof of an attack. Even 
Defense officials who have examined all the evidence 
acknowledge privately that some of the ini_tial reports 
on which the Administration based its decision were 
erroneous or exaggerated. Testifying before the Sen- 
ate-Foreign Relations and Armed Services Committee 
on August 6, for example, Secretary McNamara stated 
flatly that between three and six North Vietnamese 
patrol boats had attacked the Maddox and Turner lay, 
launching "a number of torpedoes" and directing 
"automatic weapons lire" at the destroyers. The De- 
fense Department no longer is talking about automatic 
weapons fire, because, as it explains, it has no confirm- 
ing evidence. ln fact, it appears that in the confusion, 
the Pentagon may have mistaken reports about anti- 
aircraft fire against aircraft for machine gun fire 
against the destroyers. And somehow with the detach- 
ment of time, the number of attacking craft and tor- 
pedoes has decreased. Now Defense Department offi- 
cials are talking about three or four boats which tired 
"perhaps two but more likely one" torpedo. ;~. 

Pris!-mortems into the Tonkin incident come too 
late, obviously, to reverse the tide of events that be- 
gan on August 4, 1964. Nobody is more aware of this 
than Senator Fulbright, who, in a mood of moral ago- 
nizing, appreciates that in time of war he cannot go 
too far in seeming to impugn the integrity of the Ad- 
ministration. But in terms of future military incidents, 
which are bound to arise, the Fulbright inquiry raises 
some profound questions about the decision-making 
procedures followed by the executive branch. 

ln the years since the Kennedy Administration, the 
Defense Department has placed considerable emphasis 
on development of a command—and-control svstem de- 
signed precisely to prevent events from overtakmg de- 
cisions. After the Gulf of Tonkin incident, one won- 
ders whether a system has not been created which is 

capable of overtaking and overwhelming the decision- 
makers in one fell swoop. Because of the elaborate 
communications that have been set up as part of the 
command-and-control system, a blow-by-blow report 
of the engagement poured in by radio to the Pentagon. 
And in turn, the Pentagon deluged the two destroyers 
with messages, some of which were not answered un- 
til after the retaliatory decision had been made. Ob- 
viously there was no lack in the volume of reports 
placed in front of the decision-makers, all checked and 
rechecked according to the Defense Department. But 
there remained the problem of interpreting and evalu- 
ating "flash” reports coming in from destroyer com- 
manders caught up in the confusion and frenzy of a 
nighttime encounter. lt is here that the element of 
human judgment in the command-and-control system 
came into play— and seemed to fail. . 

There are indications that the Department itself had 
reservations about the operations of its command-and- 
control system, for after the incident the Pentagon's 
Weapons System Evaluation Group made a secret 
study into "The Operations of the Command-and- 
Control System in the Gulf of Tonkin lncidents." Who 
ordered the study and why, the Department won't say. 

Perhaps the Pentagon had secret intelligence, ob- 
tained from monitored North Vietnamese radio mes- 
sages, confirming that an attack had been ordered. If 
so, this information has yet to be revealed to the Sen- 
ate Foreign Relations Committee, and the Administra- 
tion's actions, therefore, must be judged on the basis 
of the evidence it has made public. 
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Article of Disbaief "¢¥:,**°~%-1. tii.tii.<iit$t 
li is ptiiiilttl nntl 1-iiiliiti-i-iissing to me hot-It as 

a pei'sitti and it tiiixt-ii to sat)‘ so, hut I cannot 
htiliete ai\y|li'iti_-_' my :_Iti‘t'|‘l'lll'\1t‘.lIl s:i_\-s about the 
Pueblo. 

1 hl‘ll\_‘\l‘(l l|li\\ l-‘riirit-is (iiir_\' Po\\r\i's' U2 go! 
lust and sti':t_\'t-ti into Rttssiiin skies iii M:i_\-' of 
lilfitl ht-catisr my ;_'tl\‘t‘l'I1!l\t‘l‘|l llilfl iiie st». until 
its Pmsidriil l-Iistiiiii-i\\'t-i" t-xpliiiiird. llti-r~: \\'.'ts no 
$c‘l1.\'i‘ -in going on Willi tititl stor_\ he--iiiise fill pt-r 
rent uf the .\'\'lllit!l\i u---rlil knot-.~ |li:it \-:t~ \\'t‘rr‘ 

It-iiii; I liclivtt-il lllizl the plzincs \\'l\l(‘ll humhctl 
Ciihii in April of iiitil in-rt: l‘t‘l'1l‘l (juhiiii plant-s 
l'>l‘CilU$(‘ Adlzii Sit-\t~:is¢-it told us sit, ttntil iiiimi.'di- 
:tt<- rrmils pZ'tI\'t‘(l 'It:it ll'll’_\' tiiitiie lroiii llii: Lil/\ 
ltti|Tll)t‘l' L‘(l!llll‘|;lEl('l. I iiln:o_-<i helirtcd that Mr. 
Joliitsnii lt';ttl st-til titty _\l:iriiii~s ll) the Dtiiiiinivtiii 
lit-public in l9ti:'i tn l‘t‘Sf‘L|l' ci\iii;in.= nrrn though 
hr lulul its so, until siibsi-qttt-iiily he vxpliiinctl that 
lll(‘l‘f.‘ was this l't'\'Ulllll(il'l of 24 Communists 
which |](\f'[l[§(‘| $_i_it'lti ’\mt?2‘lt‘£1l'l soldiers to stip- 
prcss; anti. loyal. as I am. I just <-t-uldn't accept 
two lies on the some stilijrcl. 

I oven helio\'ci'l the 'l‘ntikin Gulf story. If you 
do nnvremcmhi-r the Tonkin Gull‘, you ought to; 
it. was in passitmsilr: ot|il"ogt.' against Hanui's ag- 
izresion in the Tonkin Gulf that the Senate gave 
Mt". Johnson the aut.horit_v to take "all necessary 
measures" in response. That particular Senate 
resolution \\-"as lately interpreted by Nicholas 
Kalzenbacli, once .\lr. Johnson's multi-jointed At- 
lomey General anti nnw promoted to be his 
india-rubber Seen.-tar)‘ of Slzilc. as “the functional 
equivalent" ot a llGt7lZ1l'dll0Yl of war. We are in 
the Swamp we are in because of the Tonkin Gulf. 

- -ii #l- -F 

In August. I96-t. the tlt-stroyers Maddox and 
Turner Joy reported that they had been attacked 
with torpedoes by North Vietnamese PT boats. 

"The Gulf of Tonkin may be distant Asian 
waters, but none can he detached about what hap- 
pened there," Mr. Johnson told us then. "Ag\gt*es- 
sion--deliberate. systematic and willful aggtession 
-—tinmasked its face to the entire world. The 
\\'oi'lt‘l rcmem-bars-—the world must never forget— 
that aggression unchallenged is aggression un- 
leashed." 

The aggressor had, ot course, in this ease un- 
leashed his aggression 11'-om his own coast against 

an .'\ll](‘I'l\'.'\Tl \~t-sscl of war operating prt-cist-l_v 
as fair lium our own slini-es as it could get with- 
out Iv-ing on its \va_v hnmt‘. 

But that, alter all, u-as just one more hurdt-n 
in the tiguny of our i'r'spi>nsihilily to the .\'tifft'i'irtg 

neriplc or the \\'t'irld. l\’r-ither of the ships was 
clamtigvrl; l.livri- lIIllI)\'.'(,‘l'l n incasttrcd nliallcnge lo 
the :ii_';5i't-<.~;oi- h_\' Mr. .lolinsi>n, who bombed thrt-ti 
,\‘tirth \'it=|niimr~se t-uztsial hast.-s, dc-sli--iyt-d or 
Ilziinzigt-tl :3?» hunts» it I'(‘liill-’lllI>f‘l in the rittio oi‘ 
'_'5 In zero and, il.\' Doll-nst* St~cretary .\l('i\'amnra 
ttrlll the .-\|'in'.'tl $t‘l'\’it‘(t.\‘ (‘onintiitce at-t-ording to 
custom, iiitiilly dt-sl|'o_\'crl the local lttei d£‘pt‘|l§. 

'l‘ht~ '|‘o:\kin (iuii .<Itii‘)' hits since spftei-ed a 
$lt'ilLl_\‘ iit~~t.-smtltilion from Air. Jolinsons original 
lli;1hl til‘ ltypt\i'holt?. lt )'1lil_\' tit,-l, lu he sure, hzi\'ti 

been a lit" in ||n- (‘lll]\'l§|‘|llflnal sens. but rather 

upnn with the sincerity fortified by his will to 
hclicve nnyt'hin;: which gives him an excuse. Still 
and all. it iiet-er reappears ext‘:-pl rlizninishod one 
more cubit. 

3- ¥~ ‘F 

Jiihii I-iiim-_v tract-s the .~itt:ei-ssive vi-rsion.-4 of 
llir- Ti;-nki-n Gulf incident In this wt-ek's New Re- 

cessively scrupulous. ' ' 

Even so. l-‘inney makes il plain that every- 
time the Administration washes that story, it 
shrinks a lllllc more. In August M1964 Secretary‘ 
and six North Vietnamese patrol boa-ts attacked ions. 
our two destroyers, launching "a number of tor- 

i 
“Wont F tl Ten=ion<' 

pncloes" and directing "automatic weapons" fire : “Tm, weary “ill not end the 
at them. A little later on, the Defense Dept. fmtgion b¢l\t,e(in nation! nnr \Hll 
dropped references to automatic weapons fire; ,i|i Qlinlirlaiehlhhe :l'h\|.l:‘:na(él;sI1a\l" i -- ~ - *- = - earwarttn nw it has nou piogiessed downward to perhaip_ two, 

snmkindyu Jnhnmn Sam But it 
will reduce the than-‘es of nuclear 
disaster flll§\l\fl fiontlocal ilis 

but more likely one torpedo." 
What is more. the Maddox, which had been 

reported 65 miles at sea whern it was assaulted. 
now turns out to have been ‘_'crisscmssing" in and 
out of the 12-mile limit 0! l~Ianoi's coast, for what 
benevolent -purposes any Communist would be 
loo diseased of mind to understand. Thus, on . 

the Pueblo, I believe North Korea. I don't remem- 

putes." 

'ber its having lied to me lately, l 

NEW YORK NEWS 
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LBJ Requests 
33 Million for 
Arms Control 
\\'a.~liir.| ton . it ’4 4\E\\\ 

l!iu~~:iii)--I niliiig ainiit (‘I'll 0 
“tlit nitist - in l.l!U\||ll*\ It out 
timt," ].|'l -ill»-it Johi \u7I snid to- 
day the Smut .>\|ll~II\,¢tl'1 ilinft Of 
n iitmlviir ll"ll}\I"Illf4'|5Rl<il\ t't"t\ 

“~ rcyirvsenis tl‘t tin-st. trii~ti-itlite 
one of riiose inisapprt-hensions .\lr. Johnson st-izes 

> 
nap ye; H, ,,.,]m,,-K the Lh;\|i\_p§ 

of ntoniic iii aster 
Johnson nmtlc the statcmci.t in 

3 mgsgggg to (‘nngiesa n=ktni. 
for,a $33 million iippioiiriation 
to extend fol tliiee veara the 
life of the United Staten Arms 

public \\'itli a fairness to Mr. Johnson's intention tControl and Dlsfifh iment. Agency 
to tell the truth tvhioh. in view of the poor man's - The ggigngy h|_l|)Ed draft the 
record in these matters, seems, if anything, e.\'- 

' 

treaty wimp, pyqhibflg gny ii 

clear power from transfei-tin! 
nuclear \vcapon~t to liave-not nu 
lion: for at least. ‘U teats it 

t - also bars nunntu lcnr n.it.tons front 
Mo.\Iamai'a told the Senate that between four imgkjng their own ntclcar we-p 

The draft ticati “as coinpleted 
last week at the 1'7-nntitn dis 
lI'mflml'n[ ronfeient-e Ill Geneva 

TONKIN GULF ATTACK ----——- COIltl!1\lfld 

why, in exercising human judgment, did the Ad- 
ministration interpret what would seem on the face 
of it to be circumstantial evidence as substantial 
enough to warrant an all-out retaliatory attack by two 
Navy carriers? Perhaps the system, by its very capabil- 
ity of flashing instantaneous reports into the decision- 
makers in the command post, has given an aura of 
undue authenticity to its information. After all, why 
should one question information gathered by imper- 
sonal elcctronic gadgets, encrypted by electronic gad- 
gets and flashed by electronic gadgets to the desks of 
officials thousands of miles away? If that were the 
case, it would be the supreme political irony of the 
computerized approach to decision-making that Mr. 
McNamara has installed in the Pentagon. 

_Or perhaps there was an inclination to interpret the 
information in light of a prevailing disposition within 
the Administration to carry the war to the north, with 
the PT boat attack providing an excuse for attacking 
North Vietnam._ At the time, remember, the Saigon government of General Nguyen Khanh was tottering 
and the South Vietnamese military effort was in dan- 
ger of being overwhelmed. It is interesting, for ex- 
ample, that the first reaction of the Administration 
after receiving the initial report of the attack from the 
Maddox at about 9:30 a.m. (Washington time) was to 
send an "alert" order to the Ticonderoga and the Con- 
stellation for a retaliatory ‘raid against North Vietnam, 
although the "execute" order was not sent until some 
12 hours later after the attack had been "verified," ac- 
cording to the Defense Department. 

‘On the basis of thecvidence available, it is not pos- 
sible to challenge the integrity of the Administration 
by suggesting it provoked the Tonkin incidents in or- 
der to find an excuse for attacking North Vietnam, 
although there are some suspicious but circumstantial 

attack, for example, the Maddox, which according to 
Mr. McNamara's account was on "routine patrol" in 
intemational waters, had been criss-crossing in and 
out of the 12-mile territorial waters claimed by Hanoi. 
It apparently was on a "spoofing" expedition to moni- 
tor North Vietnamese radars and radio communica- 
tions. ln addition, during the daylight hours preced- 
ing the August 4 attack, the Maddox and Turner ]o_y 
had steamed straight for‘ North Vietnamese territorial 
waters before turning out to sea at dusk. 

It is possible, however, to challenge the quality of 
judgment shown by the Administration in evaluating 
and reacting to the incidents in both a prospective and 
retroactive sense. It is in the prospective sense that 
Senator Fulbright is now attempting to cast his in- 
quiry. After all, the Gulf of Tonkin incident most cer- 
tainly will not be the last incident involving American 
ships or planes, and his concern is that the nation not 
be drawn into future military involvements for lack 
of considered political decisions. "' 

From the senatorial perspective, however, the‘ issue 
goes deeper than the command-and-control system of 
the executive branch and involves the constitutional 
power of Congress to declare war and to commit the 
nation to foreign military hostilities. Perhaps; as Mr. 
Katzenbach argued before the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tions Committee, this power is "outmoded" in limited 
war situations. But one wonders whether the Adminis- 
tration would have acted so quickly and so forcefully 
in the Gulf of Tonkin incident if it had first gone to 
Congress with all its information. Senators may not 
understand radar, sonar or command-and-control, but 
often because of their naiveté they can intuitively ask 
searching questions. Long before the miracles at elec- 
tronics, this point was understood by the founding 
fathers who after all setup the separation of powers as 
their own command-and-control system over ‘the ex- 

signs pointing in that direction. Prior to the August 27 r ecugivg b|'3n¢]1_ 
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Americon.,eL|»ves at Stake in BOD?!) Halt Dispute 
General Eisenhower has put‘ 

it directly andsuccinctly: We 
cannot give away American 
lives on the chance that the 
North Vietnamese government 
will talk about ending the war. 
But this is what sonie_of 

those who: urge complying 
without conditions to l-lanoi‘s 
demand for an ‘end ’to the 
bombing‘ evidently are willing 
to accept. 

_ _ 

The risks of this-position 
caused General Eisenhower to 
insist on inserting his own lan- 
guage in a recent statement of 
the Citizens Committee for 
Peace with Freedom, which 
in general supports the war. 
Every’ day of an unrecipro- 

cated pause would cost the 
lives of Americans. General 
Eisenhower believes that par- 
ticularly in the Con Thien 
area, the scene of previous 
bloody battles, American cas-. 
ualties could be disastrous if 
an American pause went un- 
reciprocated. - 

Therefore he insisted on dic- 
tating this sentence in the 
committee's conclusion: “We 
believe that the beginning of 
an extended bombing pause 

must be promptly followed by 
l-lanoi‘s cessation of sending 
men and materials into the 
South and any tiring from the 
North upon our fighting men.” 
What is prompt? In this con- 
text, prompt is the first few 
days afterthe pause. The criti- 
cal period would be not more 
than two weeks, and more 
probably a week or ten days. 
General Eisenhower's con- 

cern corresponds precisely to 
what bothers President John- 
son. In a week or fen days free 
of bombing interdiction the 
enemy forces could assemble 
men and supplies which could 
inflict terrible casualties on 
the allied forces. Who wishes 
to take that risk in exchange 
for indefinite-talks whidi may 
be no more than a ruse. 
Far from hardening-his de- 

mand for assurances from 
North Vietnam on this point, 
the President has reasserted‘ it 
in somewhat more palatable 
form. He does not demand 
simply that the talks shall be 
productive, hut that they 
should take place with “rea- 
sonable hopes" that they 
would be productive. 

He has repeated that the. 
other side shall not take ad- 
vantage of a bombing cessa- 
tion, and this has been his 
unaltered position from the be- 
ginning on talks with the 
North Vietnamese. There is 
no change. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk has expressed and 
re-expressed this same posi- 
tion time after time. 1-le has 
talked about it privately and 
publicly. The President has 
sent the same word to Hanoi 
many times. 
The United States is not 

talkingabout starving to death 
the Northem forces in the 
South for lack of supplies. it is 
talking about war material 
and" military replacements. 
The reality of discussions 

with North Vietnam simply 
does not turn on semantics. 
There is no lack of under- 
standing; we understand only 
too well that the government 
of North“ Vietnam has not yet 
given assurances that it will 
hold its forces in check while 
peace talks go on. The word 
has been sent to Hanoi that we 
consider peace talks. to be a 
serious business and we will 
not talk peace, as during the 

Korcan war, while enemy 
forces continue to kill Ameri- 
cans by thethousands. ~ 

This government desires a 
genuine cease-fire. It has been 
exploring thoroughly the Ha- 
noi tallt about peace talks be- 
cause it believed that for the 
first time in four successive 
Januaries - 1965, 1966, 1987, 
and now‘ i968 - there was real 
substance on which to work. 
The United States govern- 

ment is in contact-with Hanoi 
through third parties on every 
phase of the Preside'nt’s San 
Antonio formula for ending the 
bombing as first stated and 
now stated again. 
And if these explorations 

end in disappointment it will 
not be for lack of understand- 
ing, but because the security 
of American forces in North 
Vietnam was deemed para- 
mount to peace talks which 
held no promise of being 
productive. 

In. all these months and 
years of wrangling about what 
words mean, it all comes down 
to what Dean Rusk said long 
ago: If North Vietnam will 
stop what it is doing, we will 
stop what we are doing. 

Clifford Clients M aye Face I 
itcm published June 13, l946,rfrom western Missouri, no 
which read", "A new power lnlbly Harry Vaughan. 
President Truman's entourage Backing Vaughan Were John $l.289.800,000. This means that 
is Cmdr. Clark Clifford." Clif- Steelman and Matt Connolly. the new Secretary of Defense 
ford had 

_ 

met Mr._ Trumanvlt was note_d that they’ were Wm be in somewhat 1_he_same_~ 
through his St. Louis friend,;leaking: stories about Cliffordl - - 

Stuart Symington. then aland heckled him in staf 
member of the Truman Littlelconferences. 
Cabinet ‘ Clifford continued to ghos 

' 

By Drew Pearson 
- and Jack Anderson 
Clark Clifford, the new Sec- 

retary of Defense, allots him- 
self three cigarettes a day, and 
lunches in h-is elegant pa-neled 
office on a sandwich and or- 
ange juice. I-ie drinks prune 
juice as if it were a martin’ 

WASHINGTON POST, 25 January 1968 

i 
‘

, 

and is as careful of his diet ‘as I ‘I 1946 h M 
he is in handling the cases of 
his clients. 
These clients. which range 

from the far-flung du Pont de 
Nemou-rs to the Radio Corpo- 
ration of" America, from Gen- 
eral Electric to El Paso 
Natural Gas and Phillips Pe- 
troleum, wlll be the only as- 
pect of Clifford's career the 
Senate will want to examine. 
He has almost never lost a 

case. One exception was the 
dispute over the sale of Presi- 
dent 

_ 
Ken-nedy‘s Georgetown 

house in 1960. When Mr. Ken- 
nedy was first elected he sold 
the small brick house on N 
Street to Harry Ausbrook for 
$105,000, then considered, a 
handsome and somewhat in- 
flated price. But Mrs. Ken- 
nedy -changed her mind, de- 
cided she didn't want to sell 
after all; and the President- 
eleot asked Clark Clifford to 
get the house back. ‘ 

But Aushrook retained for- 
mer Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson in his bid to-keep the 
house. Acheson won. 
Tr-uman’s Ghoetwriter 
Looking over Merry-Go- 

Round columns covering the 
Trumarr era, we noted and 

with as Secretary of Defense 

not quite one‘ year over. Tre- to Congress, but by_1950 jeal- 
mendous problems faced the ousy inside the White Hous 
new President. Significantiintensified to the point wher 
items appeared in the columnlhe bowed out. 
indicating themaa who was| It was the opposition o 
chiefly helping Mr. Truman Connelly and Steelman whic 
make the shift. On Oct. l2, caused Clifford »to lose h 
l946, it was noted that Clark first big‘ case—the merger oil - - - 

Clifford had “usurped Harry Pan American Airways with " 
' 

- . 

vaughan's office near Mr. Ti-u-|American Overseas Air Line fee’ reported to be $1 million’ 
man's" and that Vaughan was Clifford was retained by TW 
“outraged.” The President to blocktihemerger. The CAB If hat f ls ml M . 

lhirnself -had to suggest the Wu with him. But Mr. Tru 
shift before Vaughan would man listened to his anti-Clif 
move. forrd advisers and ruled fo 

h 
OnCDec. 22, 1948, it was noted the. merger. 

t at lifford had b un' draft- . . 

lng the State of fie Union G°rP°ran0n5 1nT"0ub1e 
message. In January he ad- President Johnson once told continuing law fee Wm be 3 
vised Mr. Truman to end price a friend: “If you ever get into greater sacrifice than selling 
controls and war powers. In tmub1e_l[ you ever get ar- 
-ljme 1947 he Pevfllflped l-he 911- rested and need someone to 
tire housing program. In July hglp you out, get hold of 
he ‘Wrote Truman's message Clark Clifford." 
vetoing the Taft-Hartley Act. For the past 15 years, Clif- 

Earlier. in February of that ford has been doing exactly 
year. he had drafted the that for some of the biggest 
-‘\l‘mY'Ni‘/Y m€l'8@l‘. B law corporations in the Nation. He 
which he will now have to live was retained by General Elec- 

tric after it was fined the lar 
| 

~ 
‘ 8' 

‘ By the summer Of 1947. the est amount in history and had 
-handsome attorney from east- three executives jailed in an 
ern Missouri had become so antitrust case. _ 

powerful inside" the White General Electric today 
House that he aroused the ranges between being the Na- 
'jealousy oif'.Truman advisers tion’s second and fourth larg- 

8-P"
\

0 nq uiry . 

ta- est defense contractor. In 1902: 
it had defense orders totaling 

General Motors was in when 
fense. Wll50Il severed all con- n une , t e war was write . r. Ti-um-an's messages “ccfions with GM - 

l 
Clifford was also hired by 

°lduPont when its stockholders 
e wanted to avoid paying a huge 
‘income tax following divesti- 

h ture of 
General Motors. Clif- 

i 
ford’ persuaded his friends in 

5@Congress to pass a special act 
saving du Pont millions His 

A was to be paid over a period of years. 
t ee s ' run ng, ' Clifford will be in it worse pol 

'isltion than either Wilson or 
r Secretary of Defense Mc- 
Namara who had to sell his 
stock in the Ford Motor Com- 
pany. To give up an unpaid, 

stock. 
However. General Motors 

ranks ninth as a. defense con- 
tractor with contract: totaling 
$625,100,000 in fiscal 1967; 
while du Pont had $179,600,000 
in contracts. Both firms also 
have research and develop‘- 
ment grants from the Federal 
Government, du Font having 
received $1,922,000 in 1966 and 
General Motors $53,166,000. 
This money‘ is awarded 
through the Department of 
Defense.

3 

--3) issa. Bell-MeCl\lrl auaiem. ins." 
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’ Red bloc S 

steps up 
Hanoi aid 

By Paul Wol-ll - 

Sharply increased North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong military activity seems to iridi- 

cate that the Soviets and other Communist- 
ruled states were in earnest with the new 
defense pacts they concluded with North 
Vietnam in August and September. Their 
defense aid to Hanoi is rising. 
According to a report of the Hanoi corre- 

spondent ot Ncues Deutschland, published 
on Jan. 18, North Vietnam has several 
highly specialized "antiaircraft artillery 
regiments." 
Some East European correspondents in 

Hanoi believe that the North Vietnamese 
have even been given land-to-sea rockets 
which could threaten United States warships 
only a {cw miles oil‘ the North Vietnam 
coast. 
Whatever the facts regarding specialized 

rockets, more and more Soviet military sup- 
plies are arriving in Vietnam. 

Shipping gains reported 
On Nov. 14, Radio Odessa announced in 

Ul-rrainian that trafiic between Black Sea 
ports and ports in the Haiphong Gulf had in- 
creased sharply. At that time the Black Sea 
Shipping Administration stated that five So- 
viet diesel ships with more than 30,000 tons 
of cargo were en route and that two ships 
were unloading in Haiphong. 
On Jan. 5. Soviet domestic broadcasters 

anhounced that 10 new dry-cargo vessels, 
listed by name, had left Black Sea ports, 
promising to complete the trip ahead of 
time. Moscow also disclosed that the vessels 
Romain Rolland, Partizanskaya Iskra, Bere- 
zovka and others were in Haiphong Harbor, 
which continued to operate normally “de- 
spite barbarous raids." 
The motor ships Romain Rolland etc. are 

relatively fast 5,000-ton vessels. Such re- 
ports on the Soviet domestic radio would 
probably not exaggerate. as foreign aid is 
unpopular in some Soviet circles. 
Moscow announced on that day, at 

3 p.m.. the Pereslavl-Zalesky, a slightly 
smaller Soviet vessel, had been bombed 
simultaneously by four plancs with steel 
pellet bombs, that one delayed action bomb 
had exploded only six feet from the engine 
room. and that bombs continued to explode 
all around the ship until the morning of the 
5th. ‘ 

Supplies moving better 
The Soviets now openly admit that their 

cargo ships carry military weapons oi all 
sorts to Vietnam and that trafiic moves by 
land across China. Olivier Todd, a writer 
for the n\iddle~of-the-road French weekly 
Le Nouvel Observateur, who recently trav- 
eled for more than two months through 
North Vietnam. reported in December‘ that 
the tripartite agreement of February. (be- 
tween the Soviets, China, and North Viet- 
narnl is now being respected by all sides 
and that a political transit problem no 
longer exists.

> 

As early as April 15 of last year Radio 
Moscow announced that the “delivery of 
Soviet weapons to Vietnam has increased 
by sea and especially by land.“ 
“Everywhere during my journey I saw 

Russian rockets and antiaireratt artillery," 
wrote Mr. Todd. In the West German weekly 
Die Zeit, he reported that throughout his 
trip he encountered formidable weapons oi 
Russian and Chinese origin. In his report to 
Le Nouvel Observateur of Dec. 27, Mr. Todd 
stated that "seen from North Vietnam the 
socialist camp is more united than ever." 
With the exception of Yugoslavia, every 

Communist state sends effective aid. From 
Czechoslovakia the Vietnamese receive pis- 
tols and small weapons; from the Chinese,

\ 

heavy machine guns and light ninrt:||'s; from 
the Soviets heavy artillery, from the Rn- 
mzuiirms mctlicatii-n nntl chcinicals of all 
sorts; from lhe East Gf'l'lll3l1S cranes, hy- 
draulic pumps, and electric welding equip- 
mcnt. 

Specialists exccctl l2.tltl0 
“One sees trucks and other vehicles from 

all over the bloc sugar from Cuba, etc.." 
writes Mr. Torld; “Soviet tank trucks, heavy 
15 t0nn£'\‘5 and light Chinese Gia-Phong 
trucks \vith round hoods." 
More than 12.000 bloc specialists of all 

sorts are in North Vietnam. Mr. Todd men- 
tioned Bulgarian physicians, Georgian ge- 
ologists, ctc. Several of these foreign spe- 
cialists have been wounded or killed. “This 
counts more than all ideological differ- 
ences." one Vietnamese remarked. 
Since Novcniber, North \-'ietnarn's an|iair- 

craft defenses have been gr:-ally irnproved. 
On Dec. 28. Soviet Deputy Defense Minister 
Gen. Pavel F. Batitslty intimzitcd in Kras- 
na_\'a Zvezdn. the daily of the armed forces, 
that the Soviets arc now sending Vietnam 
the most modern kind of antiaircraft de- 
lenses. 

Seine East European correspondents hold 
that the North Vietnamese have land-to- 
sca rockets of the type with which the 
Egyptians sank an Israeli gunboat. These 
rockets. Mr. Todd was told, “will be used 
at the right moment." 
On Dec. 1'7, Krasnaya Zvezda reported 

tluit the training of North Vietnamese 
roekelmen is continued day and night. dur- 
ing raids and in the intervals between 
raids. The Vietnamese also are being 
taught preventive niaintenancc of the ma- 
lcriel. 

Air Force slreliglheiircl 
North \’ietnam's Air Force also has been 

strengthened. The North Vietnamese are 
now receiving MIG-23's and fly these planes 
themselves. North Vietnameseapparently 
refuse to take orders from either Russian 
or Chinese ofliccrs. 

In November, scninr pr-litburo member 
and party secretary Mikhail A. Suslov is re- 
ported to have told a visiting Japanese so- 
cialist that the Soviets had replaced “more 
than four-fifths oi all the materiel and equip- 
ment which the Americans have destroyed in 
Vietnam.“ 
On Dec. 19. Gen. Vsyt.-volod Leniycv re- 

ported on Moscow Radio that “weapons, 
ammunitions. military equipment, and med- 
icines are the principal items of Soviet 
aid to Vietnam." 
This aid now includes “reliable antiair- 

craft systems equipped with the latest com- 
but weapons. North Vietnam also has been 
given supersonic pursuit planes, surface- 
to-air missiles, and other modern military 
devices." General Lcniyev estimated that 
the Vietnamese had brought down more 
than $3 billion worth oi United States 
planes. 

“Military aid is being stepped up in ac- 
cordance with an agreement of Sept. 23, 
which stipulates that the Soviets will sup- 
ply even more planes, high-altitude mis- 
siles, artillery and infantry weapons, to- 

gether with complete factories, means ol 
transportation, petroleum products, iron 
and steel and nonfcrrous metal equipment, 
food, and fertilizer," the General added. 
Here he may have padded his facts, be- 
cause this report was broadcast in Man- 
darin to China. . 

Aid milestone seen 
Yet. the agreement between the Soviets 

and North Vietnam of Sept. 23 does mark 
a milestone in Soviet aid to Hanoi. The 
agreement was negotiated by deputy pre- 
mier Lc Thanh-Nghi and his deputy Dinh 
Due Thien, head of North Vietnamese 
logistics. Negotiations started on Aug. 14. 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and the 

politburo's armaments specialist, Gen. 

side, together with deputy premier 
Vcnyamin Dymshits, Mikhail T. Yetremov 
Dmitry F. Ustinov_ took part on the Sovi? 
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Briefing Vll’ Visitors
y 

ls st Major Enterprise ' 

For Troops in Vietnam 
Hy l'i:i.'>:u .l. K.\:\.\ 

J-‘I-1:/T-"I'~"~ "I 'i'|-I: \\ HLS1-i:m;1'.Im:usa|. 
S|\1(;nN"'TllF i‘un;;ri>_.ssn|an, wearing a 

bright red rap emblazoned with tlve stars and 
the word BOSS. settled back in his chair, and a 
N-"W ntlirer lflllI1I‘|lf'(‘l into The Briefing--the 
1.'lRth tlme he had :i\-en It in seven weeks, 

"\\‘h-it are you going tn do?" the 011;;-er 
nsked later. "You t~;in‘t slight the big shots," 

VIP sea.~on 1».-it year-rnund in Vietnam- 
ninre than 2.000 privileged visitors came here 
last year-but the lnllux of lawmakers and 
other dignitaries rmn-lies invasion proportions 
(luring the Chri.=tn|:i.s-New \‘car's period. More 
than 50 tl.S. Senators and Representatives 
either visited last. month or are doing so this 
month. 

The VIP: have various motives for making 
the journey. Pentagon brass and Congressional 
investigators come on ottieial business. Leglg. 
latora who sit on pertinent committees come to 
get better lntormed. Other polttlelana who 
come ostensibly to "study" Vietnam are aware 
nf the personal political profit they can garner 
from an on-the-spot look at the war. 
The ‘Treatment’ 

The format ol the VIP tour may vary ac- 
cording to the particular interests of the visi- 
tor. but certain features are standard: Canned 
briefings, carefully guided tours with elaborate 
itineraries and an all-out ellurt by U.S. mili- 
tary and civilian personnel here-all at consid- 
emhle expense to the tl.S. taxpayer. 

The workings nl a 1:har:|rterlstit: visit were 
Illustrated during the rt\t'enl. week-long tour of 
Rep. Joseph Y. R.csnirk of I-Illenville. N.Y. Mr. 
Resnlck is H. burly and energetic self-made ml!- 
lionalre or 43 who first was elected tn Congress 
In I954. He recently announced his candidacy 
Ior the Democratic nomination to seek tho Sen- 
ate seat of GOP incumbent Jacob Javtta ihta 
tall. 

A staunch stipporter ot President Johnson's 
Vietnam policies. ltlr. Resnirk had visited Viet- 
nam twice previously, during the Christmas 
hnlldays in i965 and 1966. This time he broad- 
ened his travels to int-lurle several other Far 
Eastern nations. permitting. he said. n view oi 
Vietnam “in an Asian per.-pi-olive." 

The stage for Rep. Resnick‘a Vietnam visit 
was set at a Bangkok. Thailand. press confer- 
enre in which he assailed Son. J. William Fill- 
hrlght, dovish t-hnirmnn of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee. The lailure of that com- 
mittee to send members on an “official visit to 
the nations of southeast Asia as I am doing," 
Mr. Resnirk said, amounts to "criminal negli- 
gence." 
A Free ‘Rhln 

Sinne .\lr. Resni-:l< wasn't traveling on 
I-louse committee business. his trlp Was fi- 

nanced privately. But an Air Force '1‘-30 jet. 
was sent to Bangkok from Saigon to ferry the 
Resnick party here. with the approval or the 
American ambassadors in both capitals. The 
party included Mr. Re.-rnick. his administrative 
aide. his 19-ycar-old son and his 17-year-old 
daughter. 

Saigon planners painstakingly devised Qn 
itinerary for the visit in collaboration with Mr. 
Resnlck's aide. but problems developed on the 
first day of the tour, with the Congressman 
threatening to "pack up and leave." He ob- 
jected to "wasting" n day on general brletlngs 
in Saigon; several ot them were canceled. And 
he wanted to visit troops _in the tleld. rather 
than pacification projects. A thlrd grievance: 
Hla children weren‘t granted use ot Govern- 
ment hellcopters to visit outlying ucaa (es- 
corted tours had been arranged for them in the 
Saigon areal. 

Mr. Reanir-k‘s pique exploded into fury at 
the Saigon nlrporl. where he berated a hapless 
colonel. n protocol ottierr, tor the flawed or- 
ranlzements. "You've n<-arl_v ruined my enttru 
trip," the Congressman said. "l specifically 
asked to see troops in the li'eld. . . . I've seen 
pacltlcatlon. . . . I've seen rcfugces. . . .“ 

He also castigated the t-0l0nl‘l tor having his 
children restricted to Saigon. "Now my dangli- 
ter won't be able to write an article for Teen 
Age America," Mr. Resnlck complained. En- 
llated men and subordinate ottlcera atood by tn 

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
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BRIEFING VIP VISITORS Iii 

VIE'i1iAli --—- Continued 
embarrassment at the s ctacle oi a senior or pg . 

-iicer being dressed down in their presence. 
"I've never seen anything like that,“ a helicop- 
ter pilot murmured. 
An I-Jtimic Interest 

The tour days of lield visits got under way 
with o. revised itinerary. Rep. Resnick. who i< 
Jewish. had expressed special lnlcrcsl in mezz- 
lng New York Gls, and particularly Jewish 
New Yorkers. A Jewish chaplain, Rabbi Gary 
Rosenberg, was provided as Mr. Resnick‘s mil- 
itary escort at the Congressman}; request. Also 
in the party were his aide, a photographer 
from the U.S. Agency for International Devel- 
opment requsted by the Congresman, and 
this reporter. 

The first stop, reached by helicopter, was 
9th lntantry Division headquarters, and the 
procedure proved typical oi the tour. Generals 
and oolonels tlourislung pointers at elabomic 
charts and maps gave stock briefings, heavy 
on statistics. These were largely optimistic in 
tone, but some speakers touched on such prob- 
lems as poor leadership in the Vietnamese 
army, corruption, entrenched Vietcong cadres 
and increasingly effective Vietcong weaponry. 
Mr. Rmnick listened closely. 

Certain field uniLs visited by Mr. Resniuk 
are regular stops on the VIP itir..-rary. A colo- 
nel at an Army base south oi Saigon, complain- 
ing that he had to give 40 briefings a m lh 
called his unil. "n real watering spot on the VIP 
circuit.“ An -niiiccr at the Marine First Divi- 
sion explained that one of its units was "the 
display batlalion—close to Da Nang and sale." 

The meetings with tho troops also tollowed n 
let atorrnat. In most units on the itinerary, lists 
o! New Yorkers had been prepared in advance, 
and the men were rounded up to meet the VIP. 
These gatherings umally began with a short 
speech by the Congressman praising the men‘: 
contribution to their country and criticizing 
antiwar demonstrators ("anti-American 
kooks") at home. 

The Gls were invited to ask questions. Then 
it was time tor gltts. While the AID photogra- 
pher snapped pictures. each New Yorker re- 
ceived a handsome sheath kniio, donated by n 
knilo company in Rep. Resnick'n district. Each 
unit viflted got a carton of Koo]-Aid, donated 
by the rnnnuracturer. ' 

Rabbi Benberg was given the task oi tut- 
ing tho gifts. ‘initially ho joked good-nattmedly 
shout “feeling like Santa Claus," but toward tho 
end oi the tnur his patience worn thi.n. "So tor 
this I went to rabbinical school," he muttered 
darkly, “to schlepp (cl-fry) knives for n Con- 
gre§srnan." 

At each stop. Mr. Rrsnick distributed small 
printed tormr to the men from New York, on 
which they could fill in their names and ad- 
drnasan nnd messages tor their families. The 
Congrusman promised to relay the messages 
with personal telephone calls when he returned 
to the U.S. " 

The meetings with constituents were lively 
niiaira at some triatallaflons. Marines nt an o-tr 
wing in Dn'Nnng bombarded the Congressman 
with questions and showed that they appre- 
ciated this visit. "I got duty flying crew on o G 
130 bringing bodies back trnm the bases up 
north," nnid Cpl. Dock Brown or St. Albany, 
NLY. "Men. you sit in that plane staring at all 
those dead guys. and sometimes. you know you 
wnnder it it’: all worth it. It's good to have on 
important guy like this come over from the 
states and sny it ls." 

Aflrvnnrnal‘-act Batervo 
‘l 

HANOI AID ‘__-I. continua 
B111 111$! New Y°Yk G" “'"° "§°"°d- lls‘ and’ Leonid V. Smirnov, the minister_ of 

t'1I\l!18P°m¢lYl-1111-!'i1I"¢lY B-‘W12 <:l¢§:°'\"- rd’-',ti\e ocean fleet, and many other hifih 
Resnlclr surmised that some mtg t “aw " 

_ m .- 1 _ 

VY ""5-"8 5 0°"8‘l'¢&‘"""'- ‘£‘“° omsnz lo Till: Extent to which Sovict relations with "don't know mo trom a hols in 0 groun .' gsoutheast Asia now are in the grip of * e 
Possibly tho troopswere inhibited By tho inevl- écurrcnl mimary conflict is Show‘ try 11,5 
“bl” 9"5”‘°° °' “nmr °m“°“‘ 29* *1 liact that the head oi the Foreign Ministry's “"’“ mm °°l"“°“ ‘tmd“'g mm ' °“° ‘de art nt ior Southeast Asia lS now a mili- 
.-ua. “You out they're just hero tor their_ P "‘° 

- 5 K -1 
_ 1-hi be, 

Mam‘ or ‘omemmgr, tary oificcr, Ma].-Gen. . 3!" 53 
_ 5_ 

. . . . came known through the communique on 
' M 90' “flurry D"“'°" h“dm“n"s' haw the signing oi the September agreement. Ynrk_Gln were in short supply. An elIIoI'prlSinB Prior to visiting -Moscow‘ deputy premier ymmg “Dam “find me pmbmn by hum"; 8 Le Thanh-Nghi signed similar industrial random group _oi Gls into it onnterenca morn to and mimar aid agfeemems -in Peking on meet we WP’ HEW’ Wham: going OM" ml -GI Au 5 andyin the North Korean calliial '-‘ll 

,,,,,,,'*“"“-,,,,',§,,'," 
mm ‘}.lm°i"§;: “Yes!” “id Pyfingyang on Aug it gan,"sa.i ano er. “lJhhh.' . . . 

' _‘ . 

the “nous mpgam While negotiations in Moscow continued 
A11 wan wg" mm] R¢p_ p,,$,,i,;k |,,v"_,,| --5" on the technical level, the North Vietnamese 

you New Yorkers" to step iorward to receive deli“? Premier flew Havaflfli 5°53, and 
knives and flit out addre fgf|ng_ Mag ng um Bucharest, where additional and agreements 
men, eager to get. knives but gpprtghqjgivg were signed. Romanian exports to North 
about the iorms, remained neaiul. Atter o long _Vietnam, incidentally, increased by 150 per- 
pause. the captain finally volunteered that 
some or the Gls weren't exactly New Yorkers, 
but outfit-status sincerely interested in meet- 
ing tho Congressman. The audience then rose 
en masse for the laying on or knives. 

Another contretemps took place at a hospi- 
tal near Da Nang. While Mr. Resnlck and the 
photographer were with wounded marines in o 
ward. three ‘Mar-lncn clutching cameras came 
sprinting along n path to the h-vspitnl. "Where 
is he?" they shouted. “Where is hc?" 

it was explained that the Representative was in n ward. “Represents.tive?" a Marina 
said. "Representative what‘! We heard this guy 
with n red cap washers, mnn, and figured it 
was Bob Hope." The ‘three turned away deject- 
edly and walked back down the path. 

The military briefings invariably were con- 
ducted with practiced precision. At n Marine 
battalion headquarters near Da Nang, U.S. and 
enemy weapons were on display, each labeled 
with n printed explanatory sign. An enthusias- 
tic Marine colonel, the battalion commander, 
gave n talk. 

“Got a Cong killer here," the colonel bald. 
producing n lanky young Marine who had shot 
an enemy soldier earlier in the day. '-‘When I 
hear a visitor is coming I tell my Marines to 
capture B Cong tor him,“ the colonel continued 
in a staccato New England accent. “'l‘hia_Cong 
wouldn‘t cooperate. l-lad to kill him. Sorry." 

Gunfire sounded in the distance. "Don't 
worry ynursell, sir," the colonel nald. “My Mn- 
rines are out in that treeline. Any Cong tries to 
coma up here, some shitty-eyed, toul-mouthed 
Marirla will drop him on tho spot." - 

The Olvillnnn 
Most oi Mr. R.eanlcli'a time l.n the fleld was 

spent at military installations (including an en- 
campment ot The-l Troops and an Australian 
outpost), but he also visited two communities 
oi Vietnamese civilians. One ot these communi- 
ties, northweatoi Saigon, was being helped by n 
Philippine civic action program. 

Tile Philippine commanding general greeted 
the VG helicopter, and a giant banner pr» 
claimed "Welcome Congressman Resneck.” 
The VIP party was treated to n display at civic 
action. Doctors and dentists treated patients. 
Glass-making and brick-making were demon- 
nil-at-ed. A band played lively tunes. The VIP 
group got cake and 8 briefing beioro departing. 

'I\wo days later the Reanlclt party saw Edap 
Enang, a. Montagnnrd retugea resettlement 
camp in the Central Highlands. Awliting the 

icent between 1965 and 19%. Last year saw 
ganother big increase.

_ 

g 
Hard-liner Suslov and his group in the 

lliremlin seem to be determined to stop 
United States military action in Southeast 
Asia at any price, and Mr. Brezhnev so far 
has gone along with them. 
In this connection it was significant that 

North Vietnamese Defense .Minister V0 
Nguyen Giap, the victor of Dien Bien Phu, 
could write in Krasnaya Zveuia of Oct. 21 
that the Vietnamese were fighting not only 
to “liberate” South Vietnam, but also to 
“deiend North Vietnam as the advance post 
of the socialist camp in Asia." 

This year is to mark the beginning oi 
the increased Communist effort. Some aid 
agreements extend into 1969. According to 
a report in the usually reliable Neue 
Zuercher Zeitung, the Soviets are building 
,with high speed new port facilities in their 
Black Sea, as well as in their Pacific 
harbors. 
visitors was another banner, plus about 500 
Montsgnnrds lined up behind warriors car- 
rying ceremonlal shield: and spears. 

Ag mp, Rrsnick passed along the rows ot_ 
natives they clapped and cheered, in lllli-Nil. 

“Hello, hello, hello." A Vietnamese oflicial 
watched proudly. “You like Montnzmrd we 
|'|\gny?" he asked u visitor. “Montagnnrda very 
happy. Montag-nnrds welcome beaucoup Amer- 
ican bomes here." 
A U.S. Army captain stationed at Edap 

Enang watched scorntuliy. "These Montag- 
nards are really getting sick of this atult, lining 
up and clapping every time some VIP comu 
in," he said. “They don't even know what’: 
going on. It's just one big show." 

The captain pointed to the reviewing ntand. 
“Look at all those Vietnamese oflioill-l." ll! 
mid. "Tho only time they ever coma around 
hem is when a VIP is visiting. Ten millllill 
gm; your chopper Laka ott there‘: going to he 
one’ hell or an exodus at Vietnamese oiflciala 
nut or thin place-" (Many Vletsruunene consider 
the mmiagnuu tribesmen tltlcrior nlvnges-) 

Rep. Resnick'u Vietnam visit concluded 
with n champagne breakfast tor the pres: 
ggfpg in Salgnn, Them he repented his criti- 
cism oi doves in the Senate, cited various indi- 
catom oi program in the war. and drew n con- 
clusinn: "Whatever way you want to measure 
it. we are winning the war and winning it biz.". 

uznosrtcs mm, .21, January 1968 (25) 

STAATS TO TESTIFY ON SYSTEMS ANALYSIS Al PROCUREMENT HEARING 
U.S. Comptroller General Elmer B. Stools will testify about systems onolysis in government 

agencies including the military Monday at o hearing before the Joint Economic Committee‘: Subcom- 
mittee on Economy in Government. 

The hearing will be on extension of on investigation begun lost summer into planning methods 
used by agencies. A result of the survey -hos been publication of cl report titled “Progrcmming-P|on- 
ning-liudgeting.“ 

Sen. William E. Proxmire (D-Wisc.), Chairman of the committee and its subcommittee, said 
the pmln; hos shown that agencies use “economically irrational" interest rates in weighing various 
_Plf‘I‘|II"!: programs. In many cases no attempt is made lo consider the rote of return to ioxpuyers if, 

llw mt-m.-y were used ln ll-e public or private sectors of the economy, he added. 
10-F 
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' A 68' 0 J» .0 
CUR-BE!-‘IT .,N-.1‘!5 ill” 

today that as Secretary of 
cessation of the bombing of 
political and niilitziry circum- 
stances.

' 

Testifying before the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. Mr. 
Clifford defendedihe military 
effectiveness of the bombing 
and made clear that he believed 
it should continue until Hanoi 
retreats frniii its present “in- 
transigcnr attitude." 

Mr. Clifford indicated. how- 
ever, that the Administration 
was not asking North Vietnam 
to end all military activity in 
the South or stop its "normal" 
supply of men and supplies into 
South Vietnam. All the Admin- 
istration demands, he- sug- 
gested. is that North Vietnam 
not take advantage of a bomb- 
ing suspension by increasing 
the flow of men and supplies 
into the South.

_ 

The committee quickly and 
‘unanimously approved the 
nomination of Mr. Clifford, a 
Washington lawyer and long- 
time friend and adviser of 
President Johnson, to succeed 
Robert S. McNamara as Secre- 
tary of Defense.

' 

The nomination will be form- 
ally submitted to the Senate 
next week. and the expectation 
was that Mr. Clifford would 
assume command of the defense 
establishment by. the middle of 
next month. ' 

From the lengthy testimony 
it was apparent that the Clif- 
ford command would probably 
result in considerable change 
in the policy directions estab- 
lished during Mr. McNamara's 
seven years at the Pentagon. 
From the cordial political re- 

ception accorded Mr. Clifford, 
it was apparent that he could 
he expected to bring an end to 
the growing tension. sometimes 
bordering on hostility. that had- 
been developing between" the 
Congressional armed Services 
committees and the Defense 
Department under Mr. McNa- 
mara." Under questioning for 
nearly three hours, Mr. Clifford 
repeatedly drew himself apart 
from Mr. McNamara's policy 
in several areas. to the evident- 
satisfaction of committee mem- 
bers. . 

i In contrast to Mr. McNa- 
marii's suggestions that the 
United States could move to- 
ward a position of "nuclear 

, 
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C liffoird Opposes Any Halt 
I n Vietnam Bombing Now 

By JOHN W. FINNEY 
Special to The Kris‘ York Times 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25—Clark M. Clifford emphasized 
Defense he would oppose any 
North Vietnam under present 
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QKHESANH SHELLED 

lllllllill Fill] COVER 
' 

By CHARLES MOHR 
Special to The New York Times 

KHESANH, South Vietnam. 
Jan. 25—Last night's savage 
shelling of the United States 
marines outpost here was car- 
ried out under a protective 
cover of fog and clouds. 
Khesanh had been relatively 

quiet for two days, although 
there had been sporadic fire 
on the airfield and marine 
trenches and bunkers. 
At about 4:30 yesterday af- 

ternoon the fog rolled down 
from the surrounding moun- 
tains near the Laos bOl'der and 
soon covered ‘the outpost. 
At 5:10 P.M. powerful 140- 

mm. rockets of Soviet design 
began to crash into the camp. 
' “That's incoming!" marines 
shouted, scrambling for bunk- 
ers. trenches and fox holes. 

U.S. Jets Never Came 
For about five minutes the 

only sound was the din of 
North Vietnamese rockets and 
mortar and artillery rounds hit- 
ting the camp. Then the Kne- 
sanh marine artillery batteries 
began counter-fire. 

‘.‘Where's the jets?“ marines 
asked, listening for the whine 
of jet engines and the thump 
of exploding bombs. 
The answer was that Air 

Force and Marine fighter bomb- 
ers could not come to the help 
of the more than 5,000 marines 
in and around Khesanh because 
of the weather. Pilots could 
not have seen the fiery traces 
of rockets or the flash of guns 
and mortars. 1 

The enemy had waited for 
this bad weather to attack with 
virtual impunity. 

"This is definitely their kind 
of day,’ said one sergeant. 

After 40 minutes of heavy 
OONTIIUED PAGE 3 
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CALL-UPREGEIYES 
GUARDED BACKING 

R)’ NATHAN MILL!’-ZR 

fwnsliington Bun-nu ol The Sim] 
Washington. Jan. 25-Presi- 

dent Johnson’s decision to call 

up Air Force and Navy reser- 
visls was greeted today with a 
mixture of concern, caution and 
support in Congress. 
Some members expressed 

fear that the move meant an 
eventual widening of the war in 
the Far East. Others said the 
President was acting with res- 
traint while showing determina- 

Pueblo and its 83 crewmen. 
Caught By Surprise 

The news of the President's 
action caught most of the law- 
makers by surprise with some 
saying they had not heard of.it 

newsmen. There were some 
complaints about the'laek of 
information available from the 
Administration. . 

Senator Mansfield l'D., 

Mont). the majority leader, 
who has long been uneasy 
about the possibilty of the 
spread of the Vietnam war, 
said the over-all situation is 

“grave, dangerous and 
gloomy..." '

i 

Too Slow On The Trigger 
“lt indicated the seriousness 

of the situation which now con- 
fronts us in the Pueblo_sei- 
zure," he continued. “It indi- 

cates a possibility of the widen- 
ing of the difficulties which 
confront us on the Far East." 
But Senator Dirksen (R._, Ill), 

the minority leader, said ‘he 
favored calling up the reserve 
units, extending enlistments and 
appropriating adequate funds to 
do the job. - 

“We’re too slow on the trig- 

ger here in Washington," de- 
clared the Senator, who is re- 
covering at home from the flu. 
“We must do what we have to 
do to get that-ship back. We 
should also do what the best 
military judgment dictates." " 

In the House. Representative 
Findley (R., Ill.) introduced a 
“Sense of the Congress" resolu- 
tion that would put the body on 
record as giving the President, 
as Commander in Chief, the 
“authority to take whatever ac- 
tion is necessary to recover 
both the crew and the Bhip.

_ “The country is obviously di- 
vided aiid concerned ove_r poli- 

cies in the land war in Vietnam 
and discussion of these policies 
.. . . must not be permitted to 

OONTINJED PAGE 2 

lion to get back the U.S.S., 

before being questioned by‘ 
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Johnson Move Viewed 
as Precautionary in 

Ship Seizure Crisis 
' By TOM WICKER 

S||\\‘lil| in The .\'cv.- Yi.~=-it Tirnu 
WASHlNGTON. Jan. 25 — 

President Johnson ordered 14,- 
787 Air Force and Navy re- 
servists to active duty today 
as a military backdrop to dc- 
termined diplomatic efforts to 
recover an American ship 
seized by North Korea. 

Mr. Johnson followed up his 
active duty order with an ap- 
peal to the United Nations Se- 
curity Council for action. 

Diplomatically, Ambassador 
Llewellyn E. Thompson was be- 
lieved ready to make a second 
effort in Moscow to persuade 
the Soviet Union to intercede 
with the North Koreans to re- 
lease the U.S.S. Pueblo and the 
83 Americans aboard. 
The day's activity, the pri- 

vate testimony of informed of- 
ficials and several public state- 
ments made it plain that the 
Administration was placing its 
main reliance on diplomatic ae- 
tion and would order military 
steps against North Korea only 
after all other courses had been 
exhausted. ~ 

Viewed as Precautionary 
Thus, the call-up of reserv- 

ists — in 28 Air Force and 
Navy units with 372 combat 
and transport aircraft at their 
disposal — was pictured here 
as primarily precautionary, but 
also as a signal of firm intent 
to North Korea. 
The call-up was ‘limited to 

air units because. if the seizure 
of the Pueblo should be fol- 
lowed _by North‘ Korean mili- 
tary action against the Republic 
of South Korea. additional air 
power would be the immediate 
military requirement in that 
area. 

'
‘ 

Within the Administration, 
however, there was no clear 
judgment on North Korean in- 
tentions. As one official put it, 

the Administration was “watch- 
ing all possibilities” and try- 
ing to prepare for any develop- 
ment. . 

Another described the seizure 
of the Pueblo as an act so 
"irrational" as to defy any 
confident interpretation or an- 
alysis. 

Mr. Johnson's action in call- 

OONTINUEI) PAGE 2 
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%2 RECEIVE 
GUARIED BACKIIB-Cont 
leave the erroneous impression 
of disunity in regard to thc 
Pueblo affair." Findley said. 
Representative Mathias tR., 

Md.) read a letter to Robert S. 
McNamara, the Secretary of 
Defense, that raised the ques- 
tion as to whether the call-up 
had been planned for some 
time and put into effect now. 
“lt has . In obvious to me 

and others for more than a year 
a severe shortage of pilots has 
been developing," he wrote. “lt 
has been equally obvious that, 
unless some measure of dcesca- 
lation could be achieved in 
Vietnam, steps such as the 
call-up would have to be 
taken to meet the long-standing 
need, which is apparently only 
being met under the pressure of 
immediate events. 
“l would greatly appreciate 

your .advising me aS to such 
programs as may exist for the 
procurement and training of ne- 
cessary armcd forces, including 
pilots, in an orderly manner 
predicated not on crises but on 
predictable and foreseeable 
needs." 
Senator Tydings (D., Md.), in 

a s ech on the floor, said the 
, 

P6 
nation is f‘alarmed, angered 
and concerned" about the fate 
of the hijacked Pueblo and its 
lcrew. lle called for the exercise 
of caution and restraint, howev- 
er. 

“I think Congress should 
investigate the policy of sending 
these ships into dangerous wa- 
ters ‘without air cover, naval 
escort or the means of self-de- 
tense," Tydings said. 
-And Senator Brewster (D., 
Md.) said the situation is 
“grave” and must not go un- 
challenged. B_ut he pointed out 
that -the safety of the Pueblo’s 
crewmen “is of paramount con- 
sideration and must be the 
immediate concern." 
“I am confident_ that our Gov- 

ernment.is doing all it can to 
resolve the problem and l sup 
port the actions taken by the 
Government so far." " 

Senator Aiken (R., Vt.), - a 
persistent critic of the Adminis- 
tration’s Asian policies, said the 
call-up‘ was necssary "it we 
are going into North Korea." 
He added, “we ought to leave -a 
couple of million men" in re- 
serve for possible trouble in the 
Middle East. 

_

- 

The New Englander recalled 
thatmore than a year ago he 
suggested that if President 
Johnson was going to have a 
war, he ought to do “what you 
have to do in a war"—mobilize, 
impose wage and price controls 
and take similar measures. 
Senator Russell (Do G3-). 

chairman of the Armed Serv- 
ices Committee, described the 
call-up as a natural sequence in 
the course of world events. 
Russell said he favors “ex- 
‘haustiug every recoiuse the 
charuiels of diplomacy will of- 
fer" for return of the ship. 
“But in the last analysis." 

Russell -added, "the 60111111)’ 

must get the return of the ship 
and the men that were seized. 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 (AP) l 

-—'l‘he Medal of Honor, award- i 

cd posthumously to Capt. }-lil-
l 

liard A. Wilbanks. an Air Force ' 

pilot, was presented Wednes- 
day to his widow. Mrs. Rose- i 

niary Wilhanks of Glen Allan. I 

Miss., by Secretary of the Air 
Force Harold Brown. Captain 
Wilbanks, flying a light, un- 
armed reconnaissance plane, 
was killed when he went to the

I assistance of a beleaguered = 

and cnabling the battalion to 1 

/ilk? all. great wars have i 

started from much less sgri0u5 i 

incidents than this.," . 

On the other hand Senatort 
Gruening (D., Alaska), a lead 
ing “dove,” said he thought the i 

call-up was “a very alarming i 

action. It would indicate thei 
President anticipates a deepen 1 

ing and a widening of the war," 
he said. . 

‘
; 

_Senator Percy (R., Ill.), men-
| 

honed as a~ presidential con-§ 
tender, was cautious, saying 
that he — like most members 5 

of Congress -. lacked informa-
l 

tion on the case. I-le pointed-out
l 

that he had not been given any ' 

briefing, although during the , 

Middle East crisis last summer 
there were as many as two 
briefings a day. '

_ 

In a speech he was to give in . 

New York, Senator Morton B., 
Ky.) said “American foreign 
policy is hung up on the dated 
dogma of the cold war . . . 

unless we move with dispatch 
to dispel some of the illusions 
that presently obstruct our for- 
eign -policy vision, we may find 
ourselves sharing with ‘China 
the title of.‘the Last of the 
Idealogues.’ ” '

. 

The Senatoradded that the 
success of American foreign 
policy urgently demands a pres- 
idential initiative tor a reexami- 
nation of relations with the So 
_viet Union. ‘ 4 

~ 
' 

'

- 

“If major‘ confrontations “are 
to be avoided and minor brush- 
fire conflicts are to- be- con- 
trolled, it is absolutely essential 
that we move at once -to reach 
an accord with the Soviet 
Union," Morton said.-

' 

“Having made anti-c_orninu- 
nism an American ideoloy. at 
the expense of understandiiig 
and effectively coinbatting So- 
viet imperialism, it is going itp 
be immensely difficultftb_-lrevise 
our thinking and our- actions," 
he added. 

. .
- 

The ‘fdovish" Morton said 
earlier that mail from his con- 
stituents, which normally runs 
in favor of restraint in Viet- 
nam, now was demanding 
immediate action to recover the 
Pueblo. 
He added that rising public 

pressure may require the Umt- 
ed States ton‘?! in" after the 
shi if di lo atic attempts to P P 
free it and the crew fail. “I 
think the American people are 
demanding it." 

' 
i . inmins 1/26/68 raq Us mm 

wGets PiIot's_Medal 
I RE3fl1Vj[3']'$ apply]; 
DUTL . .C0nt:l.nuod 
ing up Reserve units this mom- 
ing was followed this aftemoon 
by his appeal for a Security 
Council meeting. Both were an- 
nounced by George Christian, 
the White House press secre- 
tary. 
The Reserve call-up followed 

a White House breakfast meet- 
ing of the President, Secretary South Vietnamese battalion, fir- f stat De R Sec mg at the enemy with a rifle §‘;fDef;1seRa:ber:;‘f‘McN:nu;rym 

wi1_hd|-aw_ and Arthur J. Goldberg, United 
States representative to the 
United Nations. 

Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Phil G. Goulding, the Pentagon 
spokesman, said the call-up had 
been recommended by the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff as well as by 
Mr. McNamara. 
When Mr. Christian was 

asked if_the Reserve call was 
linked to the" seizure of the 
Pueblo, he replied: 

“Well, I think the link is 

there. This is an action deemed 
apnrnpriate under the circum- 
SL..ll(. :5 as they exist today.” 
He did not rule out the pos- 

sibility of'a call-up of Army 
and Marine Corps reservisLs, 
but there were no indications 
that any such action was im- 
pending.‘ ' 

At about the same time, on 
Capitol Hill, Clark M. Clifford, 
the President's choice to re- 
place Mr. McNamara as Secre- 
tary of Defense, ‘told the Sen- 
ate Armed Services Committee 
how reluctant the Administra- 
tion was to take military action. 

,'Wi1l Make Every Effort’ 
, 
"The" President is making 

every effort to find a diplomatic 
solution," Mr. Clifford said at 
a ‘hearing on his nomination, 
“because, if one will analyze 
those courses of action [military 
options], none of those get our 
83 men back, and the President 
would like very much to get 
these 83 Americans out of the 
hands of the North Koreans. 
And I believe that he will make 
every effort ‘along the diplo- 
matic front to‘ achieve that 
purpose." ~ 

Asked if an ."overt military move"' might not jeopardize 
the safety of the Pueblo's crew, 
Mr. Clifford replied: 

“That is entirely possible, and 
I think that the President must 
be convinced that he has ex- 
hausted t.he diplomatic alterna- 
tives before any other action 
is-taken.” 

Mr. Clifford told the com- 
mittee, which later approved 
his nomination, that he sat in 
yesterday on White House 
meetings concerning the Korean 
situation “frorn early morning 
until late at night." - 

_ 
Senators Are Advised 

He was therefore able to tell 
the Senators, in advance of 
Mr. Christian's announcement, 
that a call-up of some reserv- 
ists "could come about as a 
result" of the Peublo incident. 
At the State Department. 

after Mr. Johnson's order to 
the reservists was issued, the 
official spokesman, Robert J. 
MoCloskey, said that_the_ action
2 

did not downgrade the im'pbr_t- 
apce of “continuing” diplomatic 
e forts. 

Mr. McCloskey replied. "No 
comment," when asked about 
Ambassador Thompson's re- 
ported second effort to enlist 
Russian aid. 

Informed sources firmly de- 
nied that the 'Pueblo incident 
had merely provided a pretext 
for a' Reserve call-up that the 
Administration wished to make 
in any case. If there were a 
sizable activation of Reserves 
for duty in the war in Viet- 
nam, it is believed here that 
there might be a strong politi- 
cal protest.

_ Administration sources in- 
sisted that the Air Force and 
Navy reservists were being 
called solely because of the 
possible requirements of the 
Korean situation. This suggest- 
ed that, if a diplomatic solution 
could be found for the release 
of the Pueblo and her crew, 
these reservists might soon be 
released. 

Could Serve 2 Years 
Mr. Johnson has authority-to 

call Reserve units into the serv- 
ice for up to 24 months, but 
there is no minimum tenn. 
When 14,000 Air Force reserv- 
ists were summoned to duty in 
Octnber, 1962, in the Cuban 
missile crisis, they were re- 
leased a month later, after the 
crisis eased. 
' The last major call-up -oc- 
curred in 1961, when President 
Kennedy ordered about 150,000 
reservists, mostly Army reserv- 
ists, to active duty as part of 
a build-up of American forces 
in the Soviet-American con- 
frontation over Berlin. These 
reservists served about 10 
months. 
The President acted today 

under authority granted him in 
the Defense Appropriation Act 
of 1967. Under that authority, 
he can call units of the Ready 
Reserves of, any of the anned 
forces, when he deems it neces- 
sary, for up to 24 months. 
The 14,787 men summoned 

to duty today consisted of 
9.3_40 from the Air National 
Guard, 4,847 from the Air 
Force Reserve. and 600 from 
the Navy Reserve. 
The 28 units in which they 

are grouped—six Navy Reserve, 
eight: Air Force Reserve and 
14 Air National Guard—are 
equipped with 200 Air Force 
F-l0_0 Super Sabre fighter 
planes, 54 Air Force RF-101 
Voodoo reconnaissance planes, 
46 Air Force transport planes. 
36 Navy A-4B jet bombers and 
36 Navy F-8B Crusader jet 
"ighters. ' 

_Alt.hongn no deployment 
Diana were available tonight, 
informed sources considered it 
unlikely that any of the Re. 
serve uniw called today would 
be sent to potential combat 
areas Instead, they will prob- 
ably be used f0r_ the relief of 

IIIIHSE which '%(l\u1d then 
ep oyed or pnssi e action. 

Already, the United States 
has moved_ two squadrons of 
Air Force fighter-bombers from 
Okinawa to South Korea, and 
_t.he aircraft carrier Enterprise, 
with n screening force, has 
been diverted to a station 200 
miles off the,-North Korean 
coast. 
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IHALT IN BOMBING NOW 
shelling. silence fell m-er Khe- 
sanh. At 6:30 P..'\l. iiI]I‘lllt'i‘ har- 
rage began and lasted 20 initi- 

utes. For th_e rest of the night 
it.was relatively quiet. with 
only isolated rounds striking 
the marine’ positions. 

A Direct Hit Kills 4 
One rocket hit at the iloor 

of a bunker occupied by ina- 
rines from a reconnaissance 
company, killing font‘ men. 
Three other iinirines died in lllt' 

two barragcs and T7 \\'Cl't" 

wounded, 34 badly eiiiiugli to 
he evacual.etl to re-.ir liospimls 
by helicopter. 
The weather at l(|lt'.\;iI’l|“l will 

be a continuing prolilcin t'i,ii' 

many weeks as the niarines at- 
tempt to hold this post against 
the extremely tart-,e enemy 
forces that have surrounded it. 

On a good morning in Kho- 
sanh. the fog and mist burn 
otf the airfield hy about tlziifi. 

On many mornings it is ll 
o‘cl0ck before it is clear enough 
to land aircraft. On the four 
hill positions around Khesanh. 
occupied by units of 200 or so 
men ur ever sintiller groups. 
good weather comes even later. 

In the late afternoon and at 
night at; this time of year it l:~. 

not unusuul for weather to pre- 
vent air support. 

‘Sitting in Fixed Positions‘ 
"Wlthnutir support the 

North Vietnamese may have 
more firepower than we do," 
said one marine, “and we are 
sitting in fixed positions where 
they can make every shot hit." 
When the weather is good the 

air arm has extended itself to 
the limit to support Kliesanh. 
Yesterday and this morning 
fighter bombers carried out 301 
strikes near Khesanh, a record 
effort in any battle for one 
day. 
Each plane can carry about 

5.000 pounds of bombs and 
napalm, meaning that they hit 
the jungled hills with about one 
and a half million pounds of 
bombs. 
Three air strikes were ear- 

ried out by B-52 heavy bomb- 
ers. each of which can carry 
30 tons of bombs. The number 
of planes in each strike is not 
announced, however. 
The situation at Khesanh. 

however, is by no means an 
encouraging one despite such 
massive air SuppOt‘t.

V Copiers Couldnt Land 
A reporter who spent most 

of yesterday afternoon trying 
to hitch a helicopter ride to 
“Our listening posts hear black 
where," said one junior officer. 
one of the four hill positions 
finally learned what had not 
been announced in Danang or 
Saigon. Supply helicopters 
could notland at any of the hill 
positions because the landing 
zones were “hot,” meaning that 
every helicopter that flew in 
came under enemy fire. 

Supplies were dropped from 
sling so that the craft would 
not stay long enough to be 
good targets for the enemy 
forces that have surrounded the 
units on the hills. 

Nonethless, from a trench on 

. . .001-itinued 
r,_»,,,iii,~“ n-izil the Sinict tfninn. 
f\1r_ ('lil'fii|'il catmi‘: out $tl"an;l.\' 
;m.l l-mpt~.;iticall_v for llli\ll'll.illf\' 

in; a t'lt".ll'-tIUl “nuclear sti- 
t p|'i-m:n~_-._“ 

lit iith(-:- ;i|'c-as, ltlr. Clifford 
saiil the folliiwinitr 

: 
l,l-la “lllltllll\-‘0l.\'" supports a 

l 

fiill--w-on l1f\ll\l')Cl‘ for the B-53. 
n .<ti~p opposed for _\-"ears by 
Mr. l\ic.\lamai-2|.

_ 

‘file has serious t'esr-i'\'atior.< 

;\l1-illl, the controversial McNa- 
imira pl‘fi[)0:~’1tl for literal": l_"'1 

_.i,-,“_\- Rl\§i‘]“\'(,‘§ into the l\£l~ 

til-nal (Jiiarit. 

i 
ltlte favors, thotiglt he tlifl 

‘ not specifically rinnmit himself. 
the i't|n=lrui.'li0l‘l Hf ltltllk‘ "U: 
clear-pi>\vei'<~r_l v.'ni'<l‘.lps tl1H'1 

has been pi-rmittcd in the hilt"- 

Namura l(‘LLll‘l1€. 

Bur pi-oh:ihlj.' the most l.|i'll- 

-matic policy shift is likely to 
'ni‘cur on the issue of whether 
tn continue the bomllinf-1 "l 
Nf_l|'l.l\ Vietnam. On this issue. 
ii was eiident from his testi- 

Iltilfl} ilnit .\lr. ('lit'ford can be 
Np“-[nil in a<.<ume_ a much 

‘IT1l|l‘(‘ “harrl-liiii=-" position than 
' l\lr. .\-‘li'Namui':t’s. 

the north side of the airfield 
it was possible to see a large. 
two-rotor C-46 helicopter shot 
down yesterday, smoke trailing 
from its damaged engine. 

"Gut an azimuth on that heli- 
copter,"shouted an ofticcr. bop- 
ing to get help promptly to 
the: crew. Another helicopter 
swooped down and apparently 
rescued the crew. 
The North Vietnamese and 

Vietcong have moved in 
so close to Khesanh proper that 
they are shelling its helicopter 
landing zone from only three- 
quarters of a mile away with 
small 60-mm mortars. 
One enemy .50-caliber ma- 

chine gun was within a few 
of the runway yesterday and 
was shooting at transport 
planes. 
The leisurely coughing of the 

machine gun could be heard 
from the trenches of C com- 
pany, First Battallion, 26th 
Marine Regiment. 

Because the enemy was using 
tracer ammunition, however, 
the gun could not be located. The gun was probably in one 
of the deep gorges that sur- 
rounded the airfield. 

“They're out there every 
hats [enemy soldiers] moving 
every night." ". 

- Shelling ls Continued l 

SAIGON. South Viet.nam,Jan. 
_25 (AP)-—Despite heavy bomb- 
ing attacks by United States 
aircraft. enemy guns shelled 
the Khesanh airfield again to- 
day in an apparent effort to cut; 
the flow of supplies and rein- 
forcements to the defenders. - 

American transport pilots 
braved both rocket and artil- 
lery explosions on the ground 
and antiaircraft fire aloft ‘to 
P0!!!‘ cargo and men {O fiffi 
base. 

Marine planes were still 
landing at dusk although one 
rocket round scored a direct 
hit on the 4,000-foot-long run-‘ 
way. about 20 yards fromf'a' 
C-130 Hercules transport. ‘Air 
Force planes parachuted ra-j 
tllqns. sandbags and other sup- 
P I85. . 

While ni--.-r-r splitting 

bombing issite. Mr. .\'lt'.\'iim;ira 

l'I|l niiEi': .' i---.'.- li\ 

mill Ii.-ztil to more /\iiii:i'ii'an 

ll ll . 

the .1\tlmini<lrttlion on I llzitioi. \‘.'ll\llll he "il:iin."tging"i 

li'_\lili(‘d l;l.\'l August hi-lino .1 J\l|!"“i. 

_<.\natr~ /\l't‘llt'tl .<et'\i<i-s \llll- 

.ii:nlnittt‘i.- llttil he (|ll(*.‘1llIi!l"'l 

t'in niiliinry r-t'fi*i'ti\'¢‘iir‘~.\ ‘I-I 

the homhing in limiting or pre- 
venting the restipplv of (‘tim- 
iuunist forces in Soiiih Vict- 
n.tin. 

lll cr>iiti';tst_ Mr. ("liffortl saiil 
the hontliitzg hail scrveil “ox- 
tieniely useful pilt'pnses" in ini- 

tieiling the niovt-menl nt sup- 
]vll£‘S and ll'iII|fl.S' into Si-utli 
\'ir-tnam. 

Mr. Clifford, who has served 
as chairman of thc Pre<i<lc.nt's 
l-ilreign intelligence Atlvisnry 
Board, said that intelligence re- 
ports told “an exceedingly dra- 
matic story of the value of the 
linmhing" in describing (Tom- 
mtlnist offensives that had to 
he canceled or delayed for lack 

tlr. 1 'l?ffi-i-l placed the burden 
for any suspension of the 
hnmhing upon some change in 
the position I-f North Vietnam. 
"In my opinion it can't stop 
with their prezsent wholly and 
i-nmpletcly intransipent at- 
titude." he said. 
From the United States noint 

of view. he said. President 
.lohi-ison has offered "almost an 
irreducible minilntim“ in pro- 
posing, first in fl San Antonio 
.~:peech last September and then 
again in his State of the Union 
ltless-ago. that the United States 
would stop the bombing if 
Nnrth Vietnam would agree to 
start talks pi-oniptly and agree 
not to take advantage of the 
bombing suspension. 

Mr. Clifford provided the 
of munitions and stipplics from first authoritative definition of 
ll|i\ Niirili, the terms of the “San Antonio 

t‘itinp_: the ailvziniape lll.'ll formula," paitn-ularl_v on what 
North Vietnam has taken of the Administration means when 
pinthomhing pauses for resup- it says that it would "assume" 
pl_v efforts, Mr. Clifford took that North \-'ir-tnam would not 
the position that any bombing take advantage of a bombing- 
siispcnsion. without a reciprii- >‘ll§D<‘"$l0f\- ' 
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1 Maciiiillan Asks 
Big-Power Talks 

Air Force Confirms Need for I. 

Full Military Base
5 

_ 
A proposal that McGuire Air

i 

l'ur‘t:c‘ Base in New Jersey be 
; 

ii~i_-it in part as a commercial ' 

lclport. has been turned down l 

- by the Air Force. '

Z The proposal has been ad-1 
vanced repeatedly over the last 
.~c\-cral years by Senator Clif- 
ford D. Case. New Jersey Re» 
publican. Last September he 
and Gov. Richard J. Hughes" 

i 

asked the Air Force to study- 
.tlie possibility of joint mili-i 
tary-civilian use of the base.: 

_; 
In a release made available; 

; 
here yesterday, the service said - 

' an extensive study had “con-51 
;firmed the need for its con-. 
tinned full military use.” ‘ 

McGuire lies within the Fort 
i Dix military reservation inl 
= Burlington and Ocean Counties ' 

iantl is about 76 miles south-i 
5 west of Manhattan. l 

i 

The Port of New York Au-f 
. thority had previously rejected -; 

' 

it. as a jetport site because oi’? 

i Los .-tngeles. Jan. 25 -M — 
llarold Macmillan. Britain 

former Prime Minister. said to- 
day it is time for another sum- 
mit meeting amung the great 
powers. 
“The great powers are arming 

more and more intensively 
against each other . . . yet in 
their hearts they know quite well 
that they are not going to fight 
each other_and that they have. 
in fact. little to quarrel about.“ 
he said.

g 

He spoke to llie World Affairs 
Council of Los Angcles. 
Macmillan said. "Surely this 

is the time to seek a new crim- 
blnation and a new alignment. 
Surely we should now aim at 
another summit meeting in far 
more hopeful circumstances. ir 
which a practical plan for the 

M. 

.pacification of the world coulf 
be agreed. based if not on 
mutual affection, at least, on 
common fears."' 

3 
its remoteness. and the Federal l 

rt-—— -- -- —~—-~—--—---~------»~--- -- 
;Aviation Administration has commodate the McGuire mis- 
t 
been cool to the idea because of sion."

_ 

I a potential conflict with north- |JTo conduct McGuire train- 
tsouth air lanes. ing missions at other North- 
= A spokesman for Governor east bases would require $2.2- 
} 
Hughes said he was disap- million more a year and “would 

l pointed by the findings but had degrade wartime effectiveness 
' said that "the defense needs if active and reserve peace- 
l of this country must have prior- time airlift training is separat- 
lity.” The Governor was quoted ed from the wartime operat- 
i as sa ing: ing site." 
l “Tliis decision does not shake The service branch said it 
lmy resolve to do everything shared some bases with civ- 
'possible to locate a jetport in ilian airlines where civilian 
lthat area.” 

_ 
airports were inadequate but 

The Air Force said that the that the civil flights did not 
lmajor conclusions of its study interfere with the military 
were as follows: 

_ _ 
missions. . 

l 
GAR! "l1!\imP9d¢d mill"?! A proposal to locate a new 

l airlift capability is essential" jetport in the Pine Barrens area 
for immediate response to war- of Burlington and Ocean Coun- 
time or other contingencies. ties—which Governor Hughes 

liThere are no altematlva 5upports—ha§ stirred opposi- 
installatlons available in the tion among state conservation- 
Northeast. “which could ac- ist groups. 
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: -South Korea 
‘ Urges ‘Stern’ 
1 

U.S. Action 
' By Richard Halloran 

\\'.lshiUIl0n Post Forrilit 54‘n'iCc 

SEOUL. Jan. 25—'l‘he Pre- 
fmier of South Korea warned 
ltoday that another Korean 
iwarwill break out unless the 
lUnited States takes "Stern ac- 
ition“ to recover the captured 
lintelligence ship Pueblo from 
‘i North Korea and the U.S.- 
dominated United Nations 
Command here finds a way to 

(stop North Korean guerrilla 
1 

infiltration and violence. 
‘, 

_Premier Chung ll Kwqn 
said his governments major 
concern is what the United 

‘States will do. If Washington 
l does not take strong measures, 
the said, American leadership 

Asia will be seriously 
reatened. 

‘ Chung said in an interview 
that the United States ghguld 

‘set a time limit for the return 
‘of the Pueblo and its crew. He 
declined to specify what stern 
laction he advocated, but other 
Korean sources indicted they 
want military action, possibly 
ifrom the nuclear-powered air. 
,craft carrier Enterprise. now 
lcruising in Korean waters. 
1 

If the United States does 
inot treat North Korea firmly. 
Chung said, the Communists 
iwill repeat such incidents. rc- 
iquiring more U.S. Sacrifices. 
_ 

Chung said that if the 
i United States "seems subdued“ 
lby North Korea, Pyongyang 
twill he encouraged to engage 
'll‘l another war. He said North 
|Koi-ean Premier Kim II Sung 
- ordered the Pueblo to be iairen 
| to test the u.s. will to act. Kim 
ibelieves the United States will 
inot act because lt is tied down 
gin Vietnam, the Premier said. 
5 Chung was commander in 
‘ichief of his country‘s armed 
iforces in the Korean war, 
ilater Ambassador to Washing- 
ilon and then Foreign Minister 
before becoming Premier. He 
has always advocated a hard- 
line policy towards Commu- 
inists in Korea and Vietnam. 

Referring to the attempted 
assassination of President 
Park Chung 1-lee Sunday, 
the Premier said that unless in- 

lcidents like this are stopped 
5‘-lorth Korean guerrilla activ- 
€ Ly will lead to a situation so 
ichaotic that "we will be faced 
lvvith another Korean war." 
i On the military front today, 
the U.S. 2d Division guarding 
the Demilitarized Zone was in- 
volved in three or four fire- 
lfights with small North Ko- 
‘rean units. One American sol- 
. dier was killed. [Another Amer- 
l iean soldier was killed Friday, 
l the AP,reported.] Since Sunday 
13 others have been wounded. 
American and South Korean 

troops continued searching for 
the remaining members of the 

I ed to kill President Park 
Nineteen have been killed and 
one captured. ‘South Korcar 
casualties as of today were 16 
dead and 34 wounded. 
During the day, another‘ 

small North Korean unit was 
sighted on a small island off 
the coast of southeastern; 
Korea. No details were avail- 
able. 
Sources hcre say the Puclr 

10's capture will strengthen 
the influence of hard-liners in 
Pyongyang, boost the morale 
of North Korea's armed 
forces, give North Korea pres- 
tige among militant Commu- 
nist countries and provide the 
Communists with important 
technical information about 
U.S. clecttonic spying capabili- 
ties. 
in another interview. the di- 

rector of operations for the 
South Korean joint chiefs of 
staff said there is a “very 
strong" feeling in his coun- 
try's armed forces that retalia- 
tory action should be taken 
against Ziorth Korea for the 
assassination attempt and the 
Pueblo seizure. 
Maj Gen Lew Pyon" Hun 

tlfiicer llmts 
At Callup by 
‘Selling Stock 

By DAVID KRASLOW 
Special to The Inquirer 
And Los Argeles Times 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.— An 

officer on the staff of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff apparently took 
advantage of inside information 
on the reserves caUup Thursday 
to play the stock market. 
in the process he leaked a sub 

stantial hint that an announce- 
ment of the callup was imminent. 
More than two hours before the 

stock exchanges opened in New 
York at 10 A. M., the ofificer tele- 
phoned his broker at home. 
‘WOULD G0 DOWN‘ 
“What would happen in the 

market," the officer asked, “it 
the reserves were called up" 

“lt would go down," the broker 
said. _ 

"Sell!" said the otficer. 

' 
, ., . , 

uisiuimoii rosr - Q," .,,,.,,,;_. .,,,,,,, igilgssezaltlgutlhlf 5<;ss=ii;i:ig';i: 
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- 26 Jamar’ ,P1 “packet of options" classified as 
lop secret. 

ANALYSTS SURPRISE!) ‘ 

ironically. the New York Stock 
Exchange went up Thursday 
after tz straight days of losses. 
Analysts were pleased, but seem- 
ingly surprised. 
The market moved sideivise 

until news ot the callup. Within 
45 minutes of Christian's an- 
nouncement, the Dow-Jones aver- 
age bad plummeted five points. 
But then a counter-reaction, 

aided by a rumor that North 
Korea would release the USS 
Pueblo, set in. The advance con- 
tinued even afterthe rumor was 
scolched. and the Dow-Jones in- 
dustrial averagc showed a two- 
poiiit gain at the close of a day 
of feverish trading. 
Despite the slight over-all 

gain, T62 stock issues declined 
for the day while only 493 
advanced. 

visimnion NEWS (26) 
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Little Radiation 
said the Unhed Namm; can "Are the reserves going to be B_v_DON KlRKl\flAN 

called up"" the broker asked Seripm-Howuni Scimce WrilLY 
tihg:gr€al€:a:l;"?(gIe‘;r:§: llseu,I)‘said the “mun - 

I 

_ 
An Air Force party, \A'0l‘i(l§l;-7:1 

dents do not recur. He said The eallup was announced by I‘ 25'b°l°‘_l"zer° ‘°mpe;"}‘:"'j' 
this is the responsibility of the White House press secretary was p“iP""'“g may M-"ea" "*' 
U.N. commander, but did not -George Christian at a ho ut the '"'d°‘“ mess “mated by um 
specify what he considered 11:30 A. M. "ash °l J" H'h°mb'c"”-“"1! 
l"°P9r a°ll°"~ Until the announcement by B 52 bomber "8.-ar Thule‘ C'm"“ 
American officials here have ;‘Christian, a Joint Chiefs of Staff l”"=‘- - 

been worried for several 
months about growing South 
Korean sentiment in favor of 
retaliation for increasing 
North Korean penetrations 
and violence. One unpubli- 
cizcd raid north of the DMZ 
occurred last summer. South 
Koreans often remind Ameri- 
cans that South Korea did not 
sign the 1953 armis'tiee—but 
they are also aware that they 
cannot move without Ameri- 
can logistic support. 
Lew, former commander of 

the Korean Tiger Division in 
Vietnam, today stressed South 
Korea's commitment to collee 
tive security and indicated 
that his government is not 
considering taking things into 
its own hands at this time. 
Lew indicated that South 

Korea would undertake more 
aggressive patrolling and re- 
con-naissance across the DMZ 
and is re-examining its defen- 
sive posture tn light of Sun- 
day's infiltration into Seoul. 

Beneath the surface there is 
some dissenslon between 
Americans and South ho- 
reans. The Koreans have been 
pressing the United States for 
more modern equipment, espe- 
cially destroyers for coastal 
patrol, helicopters for mobility 
and electronic detection equip- 
ment to counter infiltration 
The Americans reportedly 
asked South Korea this week 
to put its army on war alert, 
to which the Koreans rctnrted 
that such a move would be 
meaningless without the re 
quested equipment. 
Americans and Koreans 

have disagreed about whether 
the 31-man assassination squad 
came through the American or 

it 

Korean sector oi‘ the DMZ, 
each saying the other‘s sector 
was violated. The argument 
apparently has been resolved 
to show that the intiltrators 
came through both»-~the 
American sector first and then 
the Korean. 

A temporurycamp with a hel- 
icopter pad has been organized 
on ice-bound North Star Bay, 
seven miles from the big air 
base the U.S. maintains on the 
Danish-owned island. 
An Air Force search party has 

spotted pieces of die B-52's'lour 
That the North Koreans ll-bombs amid the plane's de- 

‘.\'icd to kill Park did not sur-l bris_ at De'ten se Department 
prise observers here, as it was 
regarded as par-t of the pat- 

spokesmm said. 
(Thom was some confusion as tern of rising violence that be- 

1 to J-us, what the Shannen, ind, gan with the ambush killing of 
six American and one South 
Korean soldier in November, 

cated. Pentagon offidals refused 
to say if this meant part of a 
bomb itself was follirl, but the 1966. I 1967, th 

, 

. _ ,
y 

than £0 peneuaetignvsvearridnlilggei; did .=.a_\' it did not noter to such 
dents perpetrated by North 
Korea. 
Many people here were sur- 

prised, however, by the timing 
of the assassination attempt. 
Such violence was not expect- 
ed until appearance of the 
spring foliage, which would 

related items as bomb shackles. 
_ 

(_=\ later Pentagm statement 
that the wredzage of the bomber 
together with the four H-bombs 
Wore probably 900 feet down on 
the bottom of the sea whose sur- 
face was covered with a layer of 
ice some nine feel thick added hel -cpye-r infiltration. Some mks nf 

-
’ 

authorities speculate that The $a5,=51'§';,‘)5,,nda). “<5 me horth Koreans took advantag; 
; F has had ,n_ - - -1., 1-tth the Air orce 

grltgfi expectation to stri.. . 

I‘ 
Wwmg atom-H: 0,. by ,1 r 0 g en 
ho bs in the l&t ltl vcars Ra- The ‘North Koreans have ‘l _"{ - - 

"
. 

demonstrated that, despite the l 

tliahon levels at the crash 5119 

newly developed barrier sys li F“! Mi d‘"\3e'_'““5- me Defense 
tern along the DMZ and other Departmmt said. 
security precautions, well- 
arnied men can infiltrate deep 
into South Korea. 

Radiation from 'fAlPhfl" P8115" 
cles could have been scattered 
over the ice in a couple of The suicide squad wiLs,wa\___, » 

wasspottedtwice units-way‘ A 

toward Seoul‘ by persons who 
informed theipolice. The no 

. The loudly 'r|\rr ISIIBTB5 
that tiigger each ll-bomb could 

lice and some 6000 South Ko- - have exploded what the plime 
rean troops were deployed to 
find the hand, but the North 
Koreans were cnly 5o0'yards 

hit the ice or been heated to the ‘ 

explosion point if the Pia"! 
burned. 

from Park's ofileiat residence jl 0 The casing of one or more when they were checked at a‘ or the ‘rt-bombs could have split 
roadblock and forced to flee 
after a gun battle. - 

and spilled uranium or pluto- 
niuin.

. 
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on S/1 -Lm/zeal 
To Fragile Tics to North Koreaf

I

l 

ZSS CBS 

' 
I By RAYMOND H. ANDERSON .

; 

_ 
.-'=--r-mi T':1-- .\-.~~.r viz Times . 

: MOSCOW. ._lan. 2.3—NorL!1 China and Norlh Korea. For 10." 
i§§i§§Z‘ain'iZ°‘l‘ii<l‘°§-"E§rL’§né3; “'5 ?‘“°' -"‘° “°’““ ‘”"“ 
I over former Soviet interference Cloiqc “Si exlsmd between the’ 
i would confront lllnscow with kl 

(._h'n°5e and Norm Koreans"; 
delicate mission if it agreed to ;lI-‘:‘.mg5"al‘3 mt .°"'Y reflected: 
3 United States mquefi to in_ i-hine.se intern:-._t|onal 8t(l[Ud9S,I 
tercede in I,,_i.ohgi.ahg to hrihh out patterned its system to a~ 
about a release of the Pueblo $‘°"S"?e"ab‘e degree am" ma" 
and her Ci-cw‘ in _(.‘hi_na. even to the extent of, 

i in the opinion hi an A5;-an iinitaiiog some aspects of the 
ambassador hcrc. the North Ko- bf‘-‘at Leap F°"wa"d- the Pm‘

Z 

reans would bristle at any in- 3-."‘:'" ."f extmme rut?‘ °°".°°'§ 
dicatioh ‘hm Moscow wag i_r}._ ii\=i7,rition antl rapid industrial-5 
ing to influence their decision. W"-‘On-, 

-
I This Qensitiyily is beiieved i0_ A shift began to take placei 

be a major factor in the Soviet “I 1965- T‘°Ss!b]Y .'“.°t“’.ated by? 
iGovernment’s quick rebuff to r“?"'h K.°'ea5 d.'5§""5‘°“mem§ 
iWashington’s first appeal for “"9? ch"".°5e Pom“? and the? 
= ii-itervemiom :$OVl€C _Union's superior ability 

to provide economic aid China's The Soviet Union has man- , 
~ 

, 5 aged‘ to restore normal rela-cuhulal Re"°1“t'°n w'd°.nedi 
tions with the North Koreans the "ft- North Korea Plamlyi 

' after a serious deterioration in dl5aPPFv\'@Ci Of the BXIIEHIES °fI 
lthe early nineteen-sixties. For the 'e"°l‘i‘“°“'

I iseverai years, py,_,hgi,ang dej Yet China and North Korea. 
' 

fied the Russians and supportcdihnve mm lies“ supporters °f? 
the Chinese in their ideologicalithe N073} v'em5m9_5E and the 
dispute. The Koreans joinediVlel<I°1181"5°l11hVl9lflfl"'l-

j the_Chinese in denouncing the! The North Korean regime; 
|Soviet leadership‘ as "rcvi- has appeared to gape a more; 
- sionist." - ~

i 

Relations Improved ‘§i‘i§r°lL ii§‘§'rei<‘i§'§“iii.a§ iirmilfil BY 1965' h°“'°."°r- um I‘l°‘th'cent months. Infiltration into' K°'ea“. leadelsmp f9“""d "Se" t.he South has been intensifiedi under increasing Chinese pres- North Koreais position Mi Sure a“d- t° M°5°°“"5 relief-incutralitv and independence? beg?“ to move away from-was put'forth in a policy state~ Pek“‘g' 
_ 

lment in August, 1966. Thei 
, T S U_S_ .P|,m,owti0h, iparty leadership declared that,i 

henceforth North Korea ! 

! loss of a United States nuclear? ‘Nmih Kcreavs relations with ib°mb'ca"ymg 5'52 Plane. °ff|the Soviet Union began to de 
. §"°°“la"d ?‘“d '°°"’"‘ A."‘°““a“'teriorate in 1959 as Pyongyang 

Hanoi Sees ‘Fitting Lesson’ 

mongers a fitting lesson." 

‘"t'u5'°"s.'“t° camb‘?d‘a- showed its sympathies for Pe- Tass 53"’ mat by. "5 P'°"°‘ king in the emerging quarrel cative acts the United States with Moscow was creating a_danger for the; in maiiaiiohi the soviet peace and security of theworldiuhioh reduced exports to the 
North Koreans and withheld 
military equipment. 

SpeclnltoTh:Nci1 Yurk’1‘ime| 
I The low point came in sep_ HQNG KONG. Friday. Jfl1'l- 26'terrlber 1964. a month before -North Vietnam denounced the ouster of Nikita S. Khrush- 

the United States today over chev from p0wgr_ The North the Pueblo episode._ but up_t0IKoreans accused the Soviet an early hour this morningiUnion of economic exploitation. iCommunist China had nothingicharging that the prices for 
to_ say about the North Korean gggrlg delivered to Nomi Kore; seizure of the Aniericzin vessel, were higher than worldqnarket The_Hflnni ricivsnflner Nhan prices and that the prices paid 
Dari sai_d_thc“K0rean pcoplc an:l'frir North Korean raw mater- 

. 

their vigilant and powerful pt;-0-iials were lower than worgd 
i ple's army have once agairiipi-ices. 
taught the United States Will’-I The removal of Mr. Khrush- 

‘chev opened the way to a grad- Peking‘s silence may reflect |ual restoration of trade and 
_a cooling of-relations between-normal relations. 

WKSHIMYIUN POST 26 
Brilain’s Role 
LONDON-—“I believe our 

world policing role had to 
come to an end and must 
come to an end," Foreign 
Secretary George Brown 
said -during a bitter House 
of Commons debate Wednes- 
-day. “There are others who 

. should be playing a larger 
part in maintaining peace 

'\

\ 
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and, stability. There are 
countries which should be 
WOPHHE together for their own regional security." 

. He was replying to attacks 
by former Prime Minister 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home and 
Conservative leader Edward 
Heath. Sir Alec charged that 
the Labor govevnment

i 

_ 

"rotted" on its commitments 
by accelerating the with- 
drawal of its troops from 
Malaysia and Singapore.

i 

M°$¢°‘.”- Jan‘ 25 (Reuters) would folldw is own path. The ! 

- “The s°‘”et P3955 agency Tassjastatement deplored "imitations"
i 

l 
accused the “med 5m?5 ‘oda-‘ =of other Communist nations and iof dangerous provocations bvi h th C . . . 

* .- iattempts y e major o_m . 

= §*“%i’Zf..é2f .rx2*ii';iii"a::;: to i 

GEE“ to small nations. ' ‘ 

- 

. 
'1'h's ' d ‘ ' ' '- 

he PT“; c?m‘T'c“tar3i.t:nkfidviar ré iii’; §F§ri‘<§1°tZirlii'°i,.'Sr§éL"n'r 
K e ue o incident \\-i t eivears by Ri_imahia_ .

l 
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c/2 :11 t/2 EXPERT AS gSfi_ 
PUEBLO’S\lllI§iS__I_fl 

‘By SYLVAN FOX 
An authority on codes said 

yesterday he believed the in- 
telligence ship Pueblo had been 
stationed off the coast of North 
Korea to gather information 
about radar transmissions. to 
collect code data and to learn 
about the nation's air force 
operations. 

" _"The purpose of a ship like 
this," said David Kahn, former 
president 6f'*’the American 
Crypti§'gi'_ai'ii" ‘Kssdciifion and th‘é“New _Yoi-k Cipher‘ Society, 
"is to pick up as much radio 
~and radar emissions as pos- 
sible.“ 
Mr. Kahn, a 37-year-old writ- 

er. said the Pueblo was oper- 
ating less than 25 miles off 
the coast “for the obvious rea- 
son that weaker signals fade 
out, so they wanted to get in 
as close as they could to get 
as many signals as possible and 
as loud as possible." 
The Pueblo, in Mr. Kahn's 

view. was seeking three major 
types of information during the 
two weeks it spent off North 
Korea before it was seized by 
that country's forces on Mon- 
day. 

Would Tape Emissions. 
The first of its missions, he 

said, was to tape radar emis- 
sions from North Korean radar 
stations. 

Radar. Mr. Kahn explained, is 
essentially a system of bounc- 
ing radio signals off an object 
to determine its location. A 
radar unit transmits at a given 
frequency and with specific 
wave characteristics and will 
only receive a signal identical 
with the one it emits. 

Mr. Kahn said tape record- 
ings of North Korean radar 
transmissions collected by a 
ship such as the Pueblo were 
analyzed “to determine the fre- 
quency on which North Korean 
radar is operating, how fast it 
sends out its pulses, what the 
shape of its radio waves are- 
are they steep, shallow, square 
or round — and other similar 
operating characteristics." 
"What this enables them to 

do," Mr. Kahn went on. "is to 
fake out the North Korean 
radar in case it should ever 
be necessary for us to send 
aircraft over the area. 

Rzda Could Be Inmmed 
"If radar ls operating on a 

certain frequency, we can send 
out a powerful signal of noise - like static — on the same 
frequency and jam it. 

“If we know the wave 
shapes, we can send out a 
phony signal from our bombers —a signal that looks just like 
the one the North Korean radar 
sends out. Their radar will 
accept it as valid, and this 
signal will be so timed as to 
make it appear that our 
bombers are farther away 
than they really are. It will 
look to the North Koreans like 
we're on the 50 yard line when 
actually we'll be at the goal 
line."

_ A second function of a ship 
like the Pueblo, Mr. Kahn said 
in a telephone interview, is to 

54 gather coded messages. - 

Vatican 
, aily 

Urges Caution 
\"ulit':in Fity. Jan. 25 .(Spe. 

('lil|)-—Th0 Vatican newspaper 
0-“‘Fl‘!'\’i'l|.lll'(t Romano stressed 
tmlny that a grave interna- 
tiiinnl situation exists because 
of the l‘-rit-lilo incident and de- 
('lill'\_’IlZ "T‘lii.= is an hour for 
].)l'll1|(‘l|\'e‘ and sincerity.” 

Thu: Vatican daily urged na- 
tiiiii< tn i-<-member Pope Paul's 
ajipeiils for pence in Asia. 

"it".-i obvious that events in 
I'L‘(‘(_‘llY. diiys are aggmvating, a 
\\‘lt]:‘llllE;; ti-agcdy is already 
'_||\l|('l‘ \\'k.\_\' rind they risk bring. 
i|ig' about complications of an 
unprcdii-table extent," it said. 

-Reynolds Packard 
___.. _.. . .._- ..__ 

In this mission, he explained, i 

the Pueblo would simply moni- 
tor and record coded trans- 
missions from North Korean 
radio installations. The collec- 
tion of such coded material, he 
said, is essential in breaking 
the codes employed by the = 

North Koreans. 
“The more material you pick 

up," he said, “the easier it is 
to solve their codes." 

Codes Get Initial Data
V 

The. breaking of such codes 
opens the way to intercepting 
messages of the utmost im- 
portance dealing with the plans 
and policies of a nation's mili- 
tary units, Mr. Kahn said. I 

The third function of an in- 
telligence ship, he said, is to 
monitor “plain language" radio 
transmissions, especially by 
North Korean pilots in the air.

i “When they listen to the
i 

chatter between pilots," he said. 
"they can frequently get in- 
formation about squadron num- 
bers and the names of com- 
manders. and this enables them 
to build up a picture of the 
constitution of the North 
Korean Air Force." 

“In addition,“ he said. “they 
can hear guys griping about 
equipment, so they can find out 
what equipment they have and. 
what problems they have and 
even leam something about the 
morale situation." 

Mr. Kahn said most of'thc 
analysis of the material 
gathered by a ship like the 
Pueblo was not done aboard 
the ship but by officials of the 
National Security Agency at 
Fort Meade. Md. 

Not ‘Very'Darnaging' 
He said the capture of the 

ship would reveal to the North 
Koreans some information 
about the type of intelligence 
equipment the United States is 
employing and would provide 
some details about the type of 
information this country's in- 
telllgence officials are seeking, 
but would “not- prove very 
damaging" to the over-all in- 
telligence activities of the 
United States. 

“Apparently much of the 
sensitive equipment aboard the 
Pueblo was destroyed. andthe 
infonnation they can get is not 
that detailed in any event,” he 
said. 
Mr. Kahn, a former member 

of the staff of Newsday and the 
European Edition of The Herald 
Tribune in Paris. is the author 
of “The Codebreakers," a his- 
tory of codes and code break- 
ing that was published last 
September by the Macmillan 
Company. 

_‘ 
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Elm” KENNEDYE Miiiiifiy-Poiiee UniiofD.-C.Guaryd UPBRAIDS Slllllllll 
ay JOHN ll. FENTON 
I,pdalb1!lOlllIYork'I'lm|l 

BOSTON, Jan. 25 — Senator 
Edward M. Kennedy said today 
that corruption, "brazenly prac- 
ticed.” was infesting the gov- 
eminent of South Vietnam. 
He accused officials in Saigon 
of treating peasants in the 
countryside as if they were 
colonials. 
The Massachusetts Democrat 

home to address thw World 
Affairs Council of Boston at a 
luncheon meeting, asserted 
that half of the $30-million a 
year that the United States had 
given South Vietnam for relief 
was finding its way into the 
pockets of government officials 
and province chiefs. 
Moreover, Mr. Kennedy said. 

there is a growing resentment 
toward the United States among 
Vietnamese refugees. The Sen- 
ator is chairman of a Senate 
Judiciary subcommittee on 
refugees. He returned recently 
from a second trip to Viet- 
nam. during which he concen- 
trated on visiting refugee 
camps and civilian hospitals. 

"The vast majority [of 
refugees] — I would say over 
80 per cent — claimed that 
they were either deposited in 
camps by the Americans or 
fled to pa in fear of Ameri- 
can airplanes and artillery," Mr. 
Kennedy said. “Only a ha.nd- 
ful claimed they were driven 
from ‘their homes by the Viet- 
cong. 
As he was about to enter the 

ballroom of the Sheraton Plaza 
Hotel, where be spoke. Mr. 
Kennedy told reporters he 
hoped President Johnson would 
explain to the American public 
and_ to Cong:-as his reason for 
calling up reserves today in the 
wake of the Pueblo incident. 

Wants Crew Freed 
Regarding the capture of the 

United States Navy's in- 
telligence ship Pueblo by North 
Korean forces off Wonsan on 
Tuesday, Mr. Kennedy said that 
if diplomatic maneuvers failed 
to free the 83 crew members 
and the ship "then we must use 
other means." .

' 

As.f_or corruption in South 
Vietnam. Mr. Kennedy said in 
his speech that "government 
jobs are bought and paid for 
by people seeking a return 
on their investments." 

"Police accept bribes," he 
said. "Officials and their wives 
run operations in the.black 
market. Aid funds and hospital 
supplies are diverted into pri- 
vats pockets. Army vehicles 
are used for private purposes, 
supplies disappear and show up 
in the bootleg stores on the 
streets.” 

_ _ _ The Senator said officials of 
the Saigon government and the 
province chiefs supported by 
them “have the keys to the 
warehouses, and they keep_ 
much of the goods themselves." 

Funds 'Slphoned Off‘ 
Q _’ 

“Each_ refugee is_ supposed 
to receive the equivalent of 
$45 for resettlement," he said; 

' I-‘or. the lirsi time in ihe 
l)ist.rit't of Columbia .-\rm}-"Na- 
lional Guard. a Negro officer 
will command the 260th .\lili- 

iiary Police Group, which iii- 

uludes more than two-thirds of 
the District Guard's 1700 offi- 
rers and men. 

| 

l-le is Lt. Col. Milton V. 
- Scrailc. of 2826 Newton st. ne. 
He succeeds Col. Andrew G. 
Conlyn, of \-'ien-iia, \"a.. who 
will take a.post on the staff of 
.\la,i. Gen. Charles L. South- 

fiward, commanding general of 
the D.C. Army .\'ational 
Guard. . New commanders of the two 
battalions within the 260th 
Military Police Group also 
have been named. 

Maj. Proctor Reed Jr. of 
I508 Windham la., Silver 
Spring, will head the 163d 

lllilitary Police Battalion and 
, . _.... .. 
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Canadian Official Confers 
With Hanoi Foreign Minister 

OTTAWA, Jan. 25 (Canadian 
.Press))—A Canadian official 
checking North Vietnam's posi- 
tion on peace talks has con- 

" ferred with that country's For- 
iflgfl Minister, informants said 
I today. 
Z Ormond Dier. Canada's rep- 
; resenmtive on -the International 
i-Control Commission, went to 
;Hanoi last weekend to check 
.into a report that the Foreign 
;Minister, Nguyen Van Trinh, 
;had promised peace talks if 
{United States bombing and 
gother acts of war were halted. 
1 Mr. Dier plans to fly from 
-Hanoi to Saigon tomorrow. Mr. 
Dier has already made an in- 
terim report on his Hanoi visit. 
He will file a full report after 

_his return to Saigon. 
“It was estimated to me by a 
United States official advisory 
to the refugee program that 
75 per cent of this amount is 
siphoned off before it reaches 
these people." 

II would urge a confrontatnon 
between our governrnerit 
and South Vietnam on the en- 
tire question of corruption. 
inefficiency, waste f American 
resources and the future of 
‘the other war"'. Mr. Kennedy 
said. 
“They should be told in terms 

that will leave no doubt that 
if they find it impossible to 
attract the people of_ Vietnam 
to their own constitutional gov- 
ernment, the American people 
will rightfully demand senous 
alterations in_ -the nature of 
United States involvement. _, 

In terms of the "other war 
for a stable governmellf. M!‘- 

Kennedy said that at this stage 
"I believe the people we are 
fighting forgdo not fully have 
their -hearts in the strugglfi 
and I believe as well that the 
govemment that rules _them 
does not have its heart in the 

- cause of the people."
6
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Maj. William R. Hawkins of 
317 Division ave. ne.. will head 
the 171st Military Police Bat- 
talion. Hawkins is one of sev- 
eral Negro officers who have 
held battalion command posts 
iii the D.C. Army Guard. 
The command changes will 

lake place Feb. l. Gen. South- 
warrl said. Col. Seralle. taking 
over the senior troop com- 
mand post in the D.C. Army 
Guard, has been a Washington 
resident for nearly 30 years 
and a member of the District 
Army Guard since shortly 
after World War II. He served 
with the Army in both the 
European and Pacific The- 
aters during World War II. 
He has worked for the Main 
Posl. Office her» for 22 years 
and recently was promoted to 

the post or actin: assistant 
sunerinlenrlrnt of delivery and 
Collection.

_ 

_i\laj. lived has been .a' 

Guardsman since 1955. Until 
he lc-|'f the post severalweeks 
ago to piirsuc graduate stud- 
it-s. hc had been employed 
full time as a Guard training 
officer. 1

_ 

Maj. Hawkins has been 'a_ 

Guardsman since 1938. He 
served in Hawaii in World War 
ll and has been employed at 
the Main Post Office here for 
21 years. 
Out of a total D.C. Army 

Guard force of 1720 officers; 
and men. the Military Police 
Group to be headed by Seraile 
contains about 1200. 
Promotions and new assign- 

ments of eight other officers 
also will be made, effective 
Feb. 1.

( 
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Israel Agrees to Plan to Raise 
2 Sunken Vessels in Suez Canal . 

By JAMES renon 
Svtclal to The new ‘fork Time! 

JERUSALEM. Jan. 25—Israel 
agreed today to arrangements 
for the removal by the United 
Arab Republic of two sunken 
ships blocking 15 foreign ves- 
sels in the Suez Canal. 
The work will begin Satur- 

day, the Israelis said, and will 
take one to two months. It 
will begin with a survey of the 
sunken vessels and other ob- 
jects blocking the southern exit 
of the waterway. 
The removal operation will 

be conducted by the Egyptians, 
but Israeli approval was re- 
quired under a “no sailing 
agreement" both- sides have 
with the United Nations. [The 
beginning‘ of the clearance 
operation on Saturday was an- 
nounced yesterday by Cairo.] 
According to Israeli sources, 

negotiations over the opera- 
tion had been delayed by an 
apparent attempt by the 
Egyptians to utilize the ar- 
rangement to free sunken 
vessels north of the stranded 
ships.'1 

Israellfiblections Outlined 
..Clem'ing the canal north of 
the stranded ships would not 
have been necessary for their 
removal but would have facili- 
tated clearing the waterway 
for through passage. 

Israeli objections to a uni- 
lateral Opening of the canal 
were outlined during the day 
by Menahem Beigin, a right- 
wing Cabinet official. “This 
week the Egyptians tried and 
perhaps they will try again," 
he said. "to prepare the way 
to create conditions in the 
Suez Canal that would permit 
various ships to pass, but not 
Israeli ships." 
He added: “The problem of 

removing ships stranded in the 
southern end of the canal could 

have been solved a long time 
ago. Maritime nations must 
know that an irreconcilable 
condition for opening the canal 
to navigation is that Israeli 
ships should pass through like 
all. other ships." - 

Announced‘ by ‘Dayan 
Israeli agreement to the oper- 

ation was announced by De- 
fense Minister Moshe Dayan 
after Lieut. Gen. Odd Bull of 
Norway, the chief United Na- 
tiona observer in the area, had. 
“cla_.rified" points raised by the 
Israelis concerning just where 
the Egyptians intended to work. 

Fourteen of the 15 ships are 
stranded in the Bitter Lakes,‘ 
just south of the center of the 
canal. They could be freed. 
with the removal of an Egyp- 
tian ship, whose mast is visible 
opposite the port of Suez. ' 

~ Another sunken vessel north 
of the Bitter Lakes about seven 
miles south of Isinailia. must 
be removed to free "the 28,000- 
ton tanker Observerflope of 
t_wo trapped American vessels, 

British, French, West Gey 
man, Swedish, Bulg ‘ 

, Polish 
and Czechoslovak fiips also 
are stranded. None e in_-‘any 
trouble, according to‘ this Is- 
raelis, and could sail out once 
the waterway was cleared.- 
Jsraeli Sources indicated that 

the original Egyptian terms 
over the ship removal were 
vague enough to"permit them 
to work on other sunken ships 
blocking the canal. These in- 
clude an Egyptian freighter I0 
miles south of Qantara. and _a 
small passenger ship six miles 
south of Port Said. 
The Israelis control the east- 

ern bank of the canal, except 
for a marshy area at the ex- 
treme north, and the Egyptians 
the western_bank. A series of 
incidents shortly after the end 
of the war last June led to the 
formation of the “no sailing" 

F 
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2o JMNU it use A Measured léesponse 
New ttostx 'I‘Il\'E;§ R Q A L S ‘:1/.slt_ttir:Tot: POST . _ , 

_ 
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In lttkittg the l-‘ttehln t;t.<t' ttl the Sutttrily tiouncil BALTIMORE ,.UNO while ordering limited nn>hiliz.ninn of Air liurtic ri:s0r\-- 
isls. the John.-tun .~\tltttii~,i~;|i-mini-. has nlfered it pru- 
tlently h;tlttnt_-ed respntzxe :12 sl:;=rpl_t' pt-'i\'ot"ati\'c f\'t|rllt 

l§ut'c-.ut ztctions. 

.-\llll0ll,'1ll llltrt: .t|t~ |tt:.|:_a' I.:'t_=_'-'-t"-41;; t}lll~.\l|Ill\S unn- 
ucrning ,\'orlh Knrc:t‘.< htlIntfi.utn;; t':|pltu'c of the t:'.S.S. 
Pueblo, tlierr is no t]llt'\'il'Ill int: the Nurth Koretttts 
this weclt ltatvc l"Xllll7l|l.‘Ll :1 tl.li ;:~'t‘ut|s new mimtl nf 
ltelligct‘ctit'y. ' 

Even if the .-\u‘.t-rii~:t:t llll(‘lllf‘_"t'u‘t‘ slrip h;td pret-inu.~'ly 
penetrated Nurtl: it-n=~.ni \.-.-;tt=»;-\-—;t possibility United 
States ol‘l'ici.tls tin not <'t'Ii!_‘L‘_\'Il'l|_'i'lll_\' dcny—soi:ure of 
this lightly tn-med vessel \-.-lnle engaged in wliat appur- 
cntly has beconte :-_ ttmt.-no.-1 tutti mutttl.lll_v tolerated 
ctttcrprise \\-"us ti r.t,si\l\' t‘.c|t;tnl. toll. ‘Coupled with a 
gtucrrilltt pcnetratitut of St"--_n.l ttntl stepped-up ttltat-its 

along the detnilitziri/.ed '/one. it suggests rt culcttluted 
challenge to American pr»-.\‘cr. 

One exploitation for their a<:tion is that the Koreattts 
maybe trying to upcu a ltintl of se-zund front to divert 
American and other ollicd forces and attention. Such 
Communist di\'crsionztr_\' tatctirs were long since to 
have been expected as the \'ietn:~,:nc.-e conflict intensi- 
fied. and it is only .sur'pt'i$itt,{1 1i:.t1. they have not 
Occurred hefore this. 
The totally inttdequmn pr!_:lf:t'Ilt)|1 art-orded the 

Puehlo~nnt to mention the demeaning fact that this 
American warship could be led like ;t Roman slave lntu 
an ertetny Itarbor-~is ttn irtdicutitnt rtl‘ how poorly pre- 
pared this nation has been‘ to trope with such situa- 
tions. even in as 'tia;t;:er0US Zlll arch as the waters off 
the North Korean const. Furtherntore. as the result of 
the concentration of American power in Southeast 
Asirt, Antericatl forces have been spread dttngerously 
thin elsewhere. The itzitittl mobilization 'rncasures 
announced by t_he White House yesterday ac least 
rcPrcscnt a tardy move tn man.-l~. worn.-nitmcnzs with 
puvl.-'t\r. 

Another possible explztttzilicitt for I‘_\‘ongy:lu;'s actions 
is that North Koren. perhaps prompted by the Soviet 
l,'nion. is merely trying to misc the threat of .1 new 
front in order tu increase pre.\'stt:'t= on Washington to 
more to the negotiating tattle. if this is the aim of 
Korea and of the tl.S.S.R.. t'-:e;.- l~.-_=\e chosen a danger- 
ously itttprudcttl. ctiurse. lttlcttsifietl belligt-l'e:n:y can 
only lead to tricler war. not to p@:it'Q. The \\'Ll_\-' to peztce 
remains far l’l|Ol'l‘_ dil'l'ic.ult than it has itecn--and it 

has been difficult enoupzlt-—su long as the Pueblo and 
her crew are held \':|pti\'(‘. Bu: itt bringing the issue 
ocfnre the Security (‘uuni.'E!. the Administttitittn is 
doing its part in this p:trlirul:tr tirisis tn mztintztitt 
equilibrium and :'-ircsttill rt threat-rned extension of 
the war. 4 

26 JANUARY 65 
Cull-Up 

The dispalch of the carrier Enter- 
prise northward in the Sea of Japan 
was an immediate expression of 
American concern ovcr the Pueblo 
incident. The call-up of reserve 
airmen is a somewhat more cal- 
culated measure of how gravely 
Washington views the situation. it 

can be hoped that the itvo moves 
will bring the North Koreans and 
others to a realization that the 
United States intends to be ready 
for contingencies, and may per- 
suade them to pause short'of irrev- 
ocable provocation. 
Our owti purpose must continue 

to be to make that point, and to 
secure the release of the-Pueblo 
and its men. We for our part must 
exercise restraint, acting only as 
required. We must not over-react. 
With our commitment in Southeast 
Asia already staggering, it is in our 
deepest interest to do everything 
possible, consistent with our own 
safety. to prevent a drift into wider, 
and cvcn more dangerous, warfare. 
Especially at moments of tension, 

the strategy of reaction closely 
adiusted to actual and particular 
conditions, not too little and not too 
much, is the right strategy. 

PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER 
26 JANUARY 1968 

. Vietnam Solution 
(London Observer) 

A constructive end oI the 
\'ietttam war uoultl be, not a 
total .-ttncrit-an ohandontncnt. 
but an .~\tttct'it:att»$.n\-"int. agree- 
ment to $:tfi~.;;tt:u'<l the military 
rtcttt.ra1ll_v of that er-tittlry and. 
pcrltaps. of other soutit-East 
.\sian cotmtrics as well. 

GET THOSE MEN BACK; ‘ 

. 
GET THAT SHIP BACK 

l‘i'csidcttt L_\'tnl--n El. .lnhtt:<un yesterday ot-tiered recall 
to active tlut_t-' of varintts air l'nl“(_-Q and i-“ivy aif fe§(~5|-\-i_q[_;> 
and ttttlictttetl that .=:unu ground troops may be mobilizetl 

SOON. 
The mo\'e was in response to 

the Red North Korean grab of the 
U.S. spy ship Pueblo and all its NEW 

YORK 
NEWS 

men. 

JAN 
1968 

fit-ltl and l-'t|lln'i_-Jltl. 
The gt-out ittqitit-it_t' or A nt(;t'it-nits. we belie-\'t'. will li:t'.‘|: 

the l"rc.<itlt_-tit in any steps he may lake, tto matter lt~.=\\ 

drastic. to gt.-t l'ltn.<e nteu and that ship lmcli, fast. ~ 

And titty timid or l,-unhlingg failure to trot them h:u'l: 
--or :tu_\' bit};-tl0\\‘ll in the lfttittrrl .\':tfi<ltts-—'\\'ill lie t't'lttt~:tt- 

liered l>_\' the xzrettt m:t,it'it'it_\' til‘ American voters. we 
lI[‘lll'.‘\'E‘. \\'llt'll tht-_\ no to the polls next Nov. 5. 

A R k ed \\’ednesdzt_r wltether 
the United States G0\'el‘l1n‘lEl\l in- 
tcnrls to get the ship back. Set.-rt=~ 

26 t:t|*_\' of Slate Dean Rusk atts\\'et~e-I 
"Yes" it-ithout qualification. 

it loolts, then, as if the l’re:\-i-_»
. 

tlr.-ti! is moving to mnke flood on 
lhc-_ llusk ttssttt-ance- t'it;orottsl_t' 
and it-ithout delay. 

. \\’e hope so. This lttlest (‘om- 
ttttinisl. instill‘ C0 l-he U.S.A. is lo-:t 

imputletttanrltonsl,-i-E4-11.: for the turnintr of the other cheek 
or the cool t‘:tlln urged by tl--res of the stripe of Sens l\l1tllI>‘- 

2) JANIA Y 1968 
Koren Iuul Vietnam 

President Johnson's call-up of 14.787 Air Force 
and Navy Air reservists yesterday is quite obviously 
aimed at demonstrating this country's resolve and 
increasing its capabilities in its confrontation with 
North Korea over the hijacking of the USS Pueblo 
earlier this week. The lactic is a familiar one. 
used by President Kennedy in the Cuban missile 
crisis. and earlier in a .<lirn\'tlown over Berlin. 
But another, perhaps hettcr analogy comes quick- 

ly to mind -»- Prrsirlcnt Johnson‘: use of the 
Tonkin Gulf incident in .\ugust_, 1964, as an op- 
portunity to seek a swraepin: congressional man- 
date for his Vietnam policy. Now the Pueblo affair 
has given the Administration a comparable justi- 
fication for tapping the military reserves on ll 

scale which would have been difficult to justify 
solely in terms of the highly controversial conflict 
in Vietnam. e - 

It does not matter whether this element loomed 
large or small in the President's mind, just as it 
doesn’t matter whether the Korean provocation can 
be proven to be part of a carefully orchestrated 
Communist campaign to strain our resources. Pur- 
pose aside. that is the plain effect; the simple fact. 
amply demonstrated over the last few days. is that 
our available military resources are spread thin. 
so much so that it appears that appropriate air 
action to rescue the Pueblo before it was captured 
was apparently not available. So the President had 
no choice but to do what he has tried‘ so long tr 
avoid a politically unpopular call-up of the re- 

serves. 
Now that it‘s done. there might be something to 

be said for dropping the other shoe. Vl'e have been 
comforting ourselves for many months with the 
thought that we can have it all-the war in Viet- 
nam, the war against poverty. the nutter and the 
guns. it is time, if not well past time, for the 
Nation to he told-that just possibly we cannot 
have it all. that we may have to review and re- 
order our priorities, that the capacity of our 
enemies to expand our Asian involvement. at 
marginal risk to themselves, is very large. 

All eyes are on the Pueblo and its 83-man crew. 
as Congress rings with cries for retribution by 
whatever means. But the Vietnam war‘s largest 
single buildup of enemy combat forces in one con- 
centrated battle area now encircles some 5000 
Marines in the remote base at Khesanh in the 
northwest corner of the Sotttit. A. resulting 
Marine buildup has drawn large numbers of troops 
away from pacification work against Vietcong guer- 
rillas in other parts nf the country. 

llleanwhile, Hanoi is feinting towards Thailand 
and tht't>atenin=__', to upset the shaky stand-off in 
Laos. These last ntovt-s may he feints. and nothing 
more. The capture. of the Pueblo may be sheer 
coincidence-or the result of some informal work- 
ing arrangement between North Korea and North 
Vietnam with coaching from Moscow, or Peking. 
Whatever the case. the pressure from the enemy 
seems to be getting more intense. Our best hope of 
countering this pressure'\vhile avoiding a wider 
war almost certainly lies in a demonstration of our 
willingness to wage a wider war if we must. This 
calls, in turn. for striking a delicate balance and 
the President has wisely kept his counsel while he 
decides on countermot-es. But he cannot count on 
the show of public willingness he will ultimately 
need unless he is willing himself to confront the 
public in m0re~forthri_zltt fashion with the stark 
realities. . 

].—E 

WALL STREET JOURNAL 
2b JANUARY 1968 ' 

(‘lurk (‘lilfortl'.~ ttutttittttliun as l.lcfm\se Ser- 
rctru'_v wits ttnztttintously :\|'tprn\'qrl by tho, gm. 
ate. Arntcd Services Cnmtttitlee nltcr he said he 
wottld favor fl halt in bombing North Virtlmnl 
if l-innnl ntarle even rt "minint:tl" t-onrcssion tn- 
warrf peace talks. Cliffot-ri said the bombing 
".~tm-vcd an extremely useful purpose" but 
should he stopped when the enemy agrees to 
some dc-escalation. His confirmation by the 
full Senate ls likely next. week. _ 
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[Brink o1?Wru' inrKorea- .‘Cietlin1g; the Pueblo 
North Korea's seizure of an Amercan Navy 

vessel on the high seasjs in the mildest view 
an act of piracy anditiuite possibly an act nf 
war. Andlit must beranswered with all the 
severity’ and dispatch that such provocation 
demands. - 

we do not live ln.an ltlth Century movie 
script world in which. John Wayne sails into 

Tripoli, roum the pirates, sacks the city and 
rescues our men with no concern for inter- 

national repercussions. 5 

Yet the prompt and safe return of the in- 

telligence ship Pueblo-and her crew of 83 is 

tJte..absolute minimum condition for which we 
can settle. - 

i 

_' 

The United Slates government almogt im- 
mediately -made contacts through Moscow 
and. sought to convene. the Armistice Com- 
mission to achieve this goal peacefully. Our 
ownrdesire‘ to avoid war, to say nothing of 
our'_concem" for world opinion, demands a 
peaceful initial reaction. ' 

: Biitwe should not be beguiled by delay and 
the-promise of promises. lf diplomatic ei- 

torts-do not produce prompt results, then we 

must concltitlc lll-‘ll the .\l-irth Knrean action 
was indeed an not of w.-tr. and we must re. 
spond in kind. This iirrriirlciit---lhc first cap- 
ture of an .~\inet'icnn !\'nv_\* ship zit st-it in more 
than zi L!€t'\l\ll‘)‘——ll\Ll.\'t it'll tie allowed to stand. 

lt is intereslintg lti spcctilute whctlicr this 

pr-it-oczitiun is part of H deliberate effort by 
North Korea and |l(2|‘lt;lp>: (Ihiiia to divert our 
attention and resources ll‘li|ll South Vietnam. 
lt follows hztrd tin the llCL'l$ ht at North Korean 
guerrilla raid fin $5-ritil in lltl unsuccessful al- 

lcmpt to asszissinate Smith Korean President 
Park Chung Hee. 

lt is beside the point at this jiin<:tui'e. how- 
ever. whether the Pueblo incident is an iso- 

lated incident or part ol a broader scheme. l_t 

is by itself a grave ac: \l/l'll('ll must. be handled 
as such. 

We can wait until al'te|' the ratum of the 
ship and crew to ask the commander ot the 
Pueblo why it apparently did not resist. We 
wonder. with Sen. Richard ltiissell. wliy Air 
Force planes, which were only minutes away, 
did not come to the ship's aid. 

But the first order ol business is the re- 
turn of the Pueblo and lier men. 

' 

N CHRISTIAN Scmncn Monrtion 26 JANUARY I968 
' 

- North Korea again 
The United States must be neither weak 

nor‘ reckless in its handling of North Ko- 
rea‘: seizure of the United States Navy's 
intelligence ship Pueblo. Either weakness 
or recklessness could do serious harm to 
America's worldwide role, a rule which is 
far more important than the circumstances 
surrounding the Pueblo. - 

Tobe weak would encourage a whole 
train of undesirable consequences. lt 

would obviously strengthen commu- 
nism‘si ceaseless probing and pushing. It 
would-encourage North Korea to greater 
boldness in its continual, aggressive move- 
ment; against: both South Korea and the 
United States .(as witness the North 
Korean murder-team sent to kill South 
Korean President Park). lt would have its 
unfavorable repercussions on North Viet- 
nam'ese- thinking, increasing Hanoi’s belief 
that America can be bent if attacked long 
enough and hard enough. 
On the other hand, recklessness would 

.‘_-‘lat frighten further n world already un- 
easy over American policies against Asian 
communism. 
-‘ What is needed first and foremost is a 
etraightforward clarification of the facts 
on" the Pueblo. Was it in North Korea’s 
legitimate (as distinct from arbitrarily 
claimed) territorial waters? If it was. then 
America should take its knocks. If it was 
not, then" .-vigorous action to obtain its 

return immediately must be taken. As for 
Washingtoifs reported request that Mos- 
cow help in the situation, this strikes us as 
being of doubtful wisdom and of poor 
diplomacy. This tends to put the United 

. States in Rttssia’s debt in an area where 
Moscow has been only too willing to see 
small Communist lands harass the United 
States. An appeal to Moscow will doubtless 
strike many as undignified and unworthy 

talks with l-lanoi and Viet Cong‘? 
In any event North Korea has of late 

begun showing an uiiwonted boldness and 
aggressiveness. The murder attempt alone 
would justify strong American-South 
Korean counteraction. This fact should be 
borne in mind by Washingt_0n in handling 
the Pueblo affair. lt is clear that the mo- 
ment has come to make plain to North 
Korea that no furtlier aggression (there 
has been continual provocation) across 
the 38th parallel will be borne. 

A weighty question is whether the 
Pueblos seizure, like the murder attempt 
against President Park. is part of a coordi- 
nated Communist. plan. somehow linked 
with e\-‘cuts in Vietnam. Is it an attempt to 
divert some American attention lrom 
l'at'tlie1"sotith. above all at a rnoincnt._when 
Hanoi is widely thought to be planning 
its greatest offensive? Or perhaps, do these 
two events in Korea seek to bring pressure 
on Washington to weaken its conditions for 

_ 

_ 

PLAIN DFALER 21+ JANUARY 1966 (26) . 

Motive Vital in Pueblo Grab 
no atriur of the Navy ship Pueblo 

seized by North Koreans is one of the 
hazard; of the vagueness of demarcation 
lines separating belligeijents into “ours" 
and "yours" spaces. 

Tit“. location of the Pueblo at the time 
of capture is of vital importance but even 
more important are the intentions of the 
Koreans. ' - 

'ff the capture was a deliberate act 
conceived as a~ Korean move into the Viet- 
nam pattern, then Washington‘: grave con- 
cern is Indeed justified. 

A Pentagon estimate puu t.he “intelli- 
gence wllecttng" Pueblo in waters 15 or 
ii_1#I.dl North Korea. If so. then nerv- 

ousness on the part of the Korean patrols 
or carelessness on the part of the Pueblo 
crew could be factors in the incident and 
put it in the category of an accident. 

' 

\Vith three or loui" miles of water as 
the error margin. either side could have 
made a mistake. 

Neither side cun afford to lose its cool 
over which side of an imaginary line the 
ships were on when the American craft 
was challenged. 

North Korea's traction to the urgent 
request for release of the ship and its 83- 

man crew will be the tipoft on whether the 
. seizure was an aggravated act challenging 

' 2-a 

Ba.cl< , _ , 

THE ship tint! its (l?.~m:~.ii crew - .*0l’llC 
of them uountletl -- must he relczisctl 

without iurthcr delay. 
It was .\loiitl;i;.~ not-n Ktiwaii time that 

the USS Pueblo was capturetl by a gang- 
up of .\'orth tic-i-t-at: patrol boats antl 
ftircetl into Wot-.:<:in liarhnr. All right, 
the communists have had their iun, 
twealted ljncie Sums nose. made their 
propaganda coup. .\'ow it's high time 
they gate the _$ill|1 back. .- 

There’s a hint the .\'ort-h Koreans 
know they have to tio so. lt lies in the 
crude, hastily tlralietl "confession" at- 

tributed to (fmtfr. Hucher. the Pueblo’s 
skipper. " 

. . . 
O-.it' parents and \'r-iies 

and children at home are anxiously 
waitiiig ior us to rt-lurii home in safe 
(sict. . , 

\\’q only liopc . . . that we will 
be forgiven lC'lll€.'1il_\' . . 

North Korea's Fliltlf; rejection or the 
L'.S. tlenitttit! to return the ship, matte at 
ti Pnnniuiijtim ai'.~.ti.=tice meeting yes- 
terday intlicatcs. h0\\.=e\"er, the P_\_'oiig- 

yang pirates -want to gamble a bit anti 
string us along. 'l‘liere's no comfort. ei- 

ther, in worti that the Russians rebuiletl 
\\*asliington's appeal to interi-ene. \\‘e 

still hope the Russians, recalling the 
cn'ses over Berlin and Cuba, would pass 
on the woril that ‘-ilicll the Americans 
get riled, it tloesii‘t"pay to fool arouzttl 
ioo long. , 

But what shotiltl the Johnson .»\tlminis- 
tration tlo? it snoultl- niake an all-out ef- 
fort tlirii all available channels to get 
the Pueblo back by diplomatic means - 
betore resort to torce. 

' B e s i tl e s seei-;iiig interveiition of 
fr i e n ti l y governments. neutrals aiitl 
c om m u ll i s t s \\'i‘Ll'l whom we are on 
speaking terms, tiie LES. should request 
an urgent meeting of the United‘i\'atioiis 
Security Council. We should present a 
two-part plan: tl) North Korea must re- 
lease the Pueblo immediately, and t2i 
the LLS. will participate in an impartial 
investigation of the whole episode, and 
let the facts come out as they will. 
The most important objective is to tie- 

fuse this explosive crisis by freeing the 
sliip aiitl its crew - and gather all the 
facts later. after the crisis has cooleti. 
This means the Security Council must 
flvl just meet and palaver as it tlitl in 
last year's ;\lidtlle East crisis. but must 
quickly get results —- the return of the 
Pueblo. 
Perhaps the l'\' would prove incapa- 

bio or getting action iiitliin a reasonable 
time. But. at least we owe it to the ttqrltl 
community and to our own principles as 
.-‘tmericaiis to try the peaceable ap- - 

proach first. 
But let the l\'0rth' Koreans marl; it - 

\-tell: grabbing off the tiny USS Pueblo 
may have been easy, but the carrier 
task force, inclutling-the mighty USS 
Enterprise. has not moved into the sen 
of Japan without pttrpose. 

American reprisal. - 

It the request is rejected. President 
Johnson is confronted with a fullblown 
crisis alarming in its gravity. 

The world is a restless one in which 
advance information ot‘ any aggressive in- 
tentions is of the utmost importance to the 
security not only of the United States but 
of the world. 

The Pueblos mission was a legitimate 
one from a defense point oi view. lf she 
strayed off her course in pursuit of it, it is 

not a violation of such magnitude that the 
two countries should engage in conflict over 
psettlement. Reason on both sides is called 
0!‘.

' 
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'i‘.=.!'.ll'..'~.l.‘.“.!l¢-'-.g.'.l.$.l.§..'.§!;€2.'t=l.. A Diplomat in The Pentagon 
nouncement that Clark Clifford has been 
chosen to succeed Defense Secretary Mc- 
Namara may have been entirely inadver- 
tent. But it will be construed in many 

McNamara has long been a- figure of 
paradox. It has been an open seci~et—and, 
in some instances, a matter of record-— 
that he long ago began questioning the 
strategy of escalation and voicing skepti- 
cism about the effectiveness of our Viet- 
nam bombing program. On many occasions 
observers have wryly noted that McNa- 
mara seemed disposed to emphasize the 
need for creative diplomacy while Secretary 
of State Ruskjcted as mouthpiece for the 
Joinrtfiféfs of Staff.

V 

Clifford is a respected, gifted attorn<=‘_Y 

with a long record of distinguished public 
service. He has also been frequently de 
scribed as one of t-hose unofiicial Acheson- 
ian White House advisors who have played 
a large role in shaping our dead-end role ill 
Vietnam. If that is the case. his designation 
as McNamara's replacement is new cause" 
for apprehension. 

But public office involves responsibili- 
ties far beyond the realm of intermittent 
advice. What can be said with certainty is 
that Clifford's appointment gives finality 
to the departure of McNamara, and the 
largeness of the loss cannot be underesti- 
mated. He fought many momentous bottles 
in behalf of the principle or civilian rule; 
he refused to be pushed around by the 
generals; he introduced dramatic innova- 
tions in the department's procedures—des- 
pite the resistance of bureaucracy--that 
will not be easily reversed. He set a lofty 
standard for his successor. - 

BALTIMORE NEWS AMERICAN 

_23 JANUARY 1968 (26) 

Hawks and doves have joined in 
approval of the appointment of Clark 
M. Clifford to succeed Robert S. Mc- 
Namara as secretary of. defense. Clif- 
ford will bring to the Pentagon a 
wealth of experience not only in mili- 
tary affairs but in the field of diplo- 
macy, foreign and domestic. 

Like McNamara. Clifford has a well- 
deserved reputation for intellectual 
brilliance. McNamara was a World 
War Ii Air Force officer; Clifford was 
a Navy officer. McNamara left his 
private job at great financial sacrifice. 
So will Clifford. But there the com- 
parison virtually ends.

_ 

Unlike McNamara. who came to 
Washington from the Ford Motor Co., 
Clifford's career has been in ‘law and 
government affairs. Clifford has been 
a trusted counselor to Presidents Tru- 
man. Kennedy and Johnson. He has a 
large law practice. 

Clifford was one of the drafters of 
the 1947 law unifying the armed forces 
under the secretary of defense. Presi- 
dent‘ Kennedy -appointed him chair- 
man of the President's Foreign Intel- 
ligence Advisory Board. a position he 
still holds. ln 1966 he was President 
Johnson's adviser at the Manila con- 
ference and last year he and Gen. 
Maxwell Taylor visited a number of 
Southeast Asian and Pacific countries 
as personal emissaries of the Presi- 
dent, discussing Vietnam. 

Clifford was one of the persons Mc- 
Namara recommended to Mr. Johnson 
as qualified for the defense post. 
No two men approach the same job 

the same way and Clifford undoubted- 
ly will be a striking change from Mc- 
Namara. But each may prove to have 
been just the right man for the job at 

the time. 
McNamara served longer thun any 

other person in the job (seven years). 
He brought the efficiencies of private 
industry and he put a firm civilian 
hand on the military brass. ' 

Clifford will inherit the more stream- 
lined establishment created by Mc- 
Namara and it is to be hoped that he 
will prove as tough in asserting civil- 

ian control over the generals and ad- 
mirals as McNamara did. . 

Clifford's own particular contribu- 
tion, however. may be in helping to 
unify Washington behind a course for 
peace. Although he has a reputation 
for being more hawkish than McNa- 
mara. his appointment was praised by 
a thoroughgoing dove. Sen. J. William 
Fulbright (D-Ark.). 
Fulbright said that he felt that Clif- 

ford will at least listen to critics of 
the President's policy. And since the 
President leans on Clifford for advice. 
a better understanding of the various 
positions might result. 

_0n the other hand, Clifford's ap- 
pointment means that the President 
will feel that he has greater personal 
control over the office; Mr. Johnson 
inherited McNamara from President 
Kennedy. Clifford is his own personal 
choice. 
With a new defense chief some of 

the nation's priorities may be subtly 
adjusted. We hope the appointment of 
Clifford, a_Johnson adviser on diplo- 
macy as well as defense. will mean 
a stronger emphasis on the political 
and diplomatic aspects of the Vietnam 
problem rather than the purely mili- 
tary. Meanwhile it is salutary that 
the appointment has heengenerally 
applauded. 

McNannara’s Successor “ 

IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO IMAGINE 
a man more qualified than to suc- 
ceed Robert S. McNamara as Secretary of Defense. 
Both President Johnson and the nation are fortun- 
ate a man of such calibre and experience his agreed 
to accept designation for one of the three toughest 
jobs in Washington. 

In a sense, Mr. Clifford is a predecessor of Mr. 
McNamara as well as his successor. It was he who 
drafted the act calling for unification of the armed 
services and establishing the office of Secretary of 
Defense in 1947 under President Truman. Thus the 
effective overhall of the military establishment 
achieved by Mr. McNamara represents a goal first 
envisioned by the secretary-designate and his fel- 
low planners a generation ago. _’~ 

i This was typical of the effective yisiiorinry 
aututcncss provided by Mr. Clifford for "more than 
20 years either as an aide Or consultant ,to Demo- 
cratic prcsidents—all his close personal friends. In 
this role of ltcy ltrategy adviser, the wealthy attor- 
ney has become one of the nation‘: most respected- 
experts not only on military matters but in foreign 
affairs, economics, intelligence operations and polit- 
ical tactics. -

' 

Clark Clifford’: unmatched experience, his 
prcvcn know-how, and above all his exceptional tact 
in solving delicate problems in the mazes of official 
Wlshington meet the tremendouu demands of his 
impending assignment. Yet his chief asset in nome- 
thing clue. Unlike his brilliant but sometime! wav- 
cring predetcnor, he is an firm a supporter of Mr. 
Johnson‘; Vietnam policies as is Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk. Once again the nation’! three top lead- 
er: will be working in the kind of total cooperation 
and understanding vital for bringing the war to its 
cirliest possible conclusion.

F 

President Johnson's selection of 

A 

sr. PETERSBURG rnlrs _20 JANUARY 1968 (26) 
, 

The New Defense Secretory 
sources of political power - par- 

Clark Clifford to be the new secre- 
tary of defense had not been wide- 
ly forecast; yet it should come as 
no real surprise. - 

'(‘.lifford not only is one'of the 
P2'c.sident‘s- closest friends, confi- 
dants, and advisers, as he was to 
l=i-esidents Kennedy and Truman. 
he is also one of the most knowl- 
edgeable men in Washington in the 
inner workings of government at 
all levels. 

' HIS DIPLQMACY, his ability to 
work with the members of Con- 
tzress. and an innate toughness 
that has kept him at or near the 
top of the political jungle in Wash- 
ington for two decades make him 
quite possibly the best choice that 
could have been made to follow 
Robert McNamara in the nation's 
toughest job next to the presidency 
itself. 

_ 
Clifford has not held a full-time 

government job "since he sewed as 
special counsel to President 'l‘ru- 
man from 1946 to 1950. But while 
practicing law in Washington since, 
he has remained close to the 

l 

3- 

ticularly in the Senate during the 
Eisenhower years, when Lyndon 
Johnson was majority leader. 

President Kennedy, after his 
election in 1960. called on Clifford 
to represent him with the Eisen- 
hower Administration in the trans- 
fer of power.

_ 

HE HAS ‘SERVED President 
Johnson not only as a personal ad- 
viser, but in such public ways as 
chairman of the President's For- 
eign Intelligence Advisory Board 
and emissary, with Gen. Maxwell 
Taylor, on a visit to our Far East 
Vietnam allies last year.

_ 

Clifford will embark on his 
new assignment with the lull 

confidence of the President and 
with many friends and few ene- 
mies iu Congress. 
These are impressive assets, 

which will serve him well in maln- 
laining the civilian control that 
McNamara has succeeded in es- 
tablishing over the vast military 
establishment in the Pentagon. 

The country will wish him well.

3 
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NEH -YORK ,POS!5 JANUARY 1968 (26) Morgungerous Hours 
As the anxious li<\urs‘-rreep by. alarmed 

Anuwii-nits everywherejcxvclinng: appre- 
liiznsirc questions about'.'ihe new crisis in 
Asia: North Koica‘s sciitirc of a seaborne 
L'-2 called the U.S.S. l-‘t'icblo_'and her crew. 

The Ulll\‘f.-‘l‘Sal question is \\"hcth2_r what 
Secretary oi State Rush has tentatively 
termed “an act of war" will actually erupt 
into another Asian conflict of deadly di- 
nt-1-nsions. The sense of national alarm is 
becoming comparable to that stirred by 
the Cuban missile crisis. 

But it is crucial to discern the differ- 
ences. The Soviets‘ reckless Cuban adven- 
ture plainly demanded an immediate, 
unfliltehing countermove. The Pueblo inci- 
dent demands the utmost care and cau- 
lion and the exhaustive use of every diplo- 
matic alternativz to military means. Capt. 
Stephen Decatur—\vho once surrendered 
a ship-is remembered for saying: "Our 
('0untr_\=. right or wrong." It still remains 
21 mystery whether this nation is supreme- 
ly right in the Pueblo crisis. 

So far. the Administration appears to 
appreciate the uncertainties. Responsible 
Congressional leaders such as Senate .\'ia- 

jority Leader Mansfield (D-Montfii have 
wisely counseled sober consideration and 
restraint. There is no discernible national 
response to the outeries for massive retali- 
ntion from Sens. Thurmond (R-S.C.) or 
Dodd (D-Conn.). Although it has moved 
the nuclear carrier Enterprise and other 
warships into position oft‘ Wonsan Bay, 
\\':ishington seems determined _t0 seek 11 

(ll[Jl0mZil.lC solution. ' 

at 

Tcr secui-c'any national assent in the 
use of means beyond vigorous diplomacy 
to recover thc_Pueblo and her officers and 
men, the Johnson Administration must 
first answer scores of unanswered ques- 
tions-—about the ship's mission, about her 
actual location at the time of the boa rding. 
about the absence of protection for the 
vessel. about the obvious failure to inter- 
dict the attack. 

One of the most basic questions is 
where the Pueblo was when she was inter- 
cepted by the North Korean patrol boats. 
The Pentagon's first official announcement 
of the seizure said the ship's reported posi- 
tion was “approximately 25 miles from the 
mainland of North Korea.” 

But according to Rear Adm. John V. 
Smith in Panmunjom, the Pueblo \vas 
only 16 nautical miles off the coast. Naut- 
ical miles are longer than land miles, but 
t-he two distance figures cannot be recon- 
ciled. The North Koreans claim territor- 
ial waters stretching out 12 miles from 
the coast. Was the Pueblo really on the 
“high seas"? Or did she wander--or steer 
-—closer? The point is hardly minor; if 

Soviet spy ships—the familiar counter- 
parts of the Pueblo--were to approach 
the coast of Maine. bristling with elec- 
tronie gear and flaunting their purpose, 
what would \Vashington‘s reaction be‘! 

Finally, who authorized the" Pueblos 
hazardous journey—-especially at a mo- 
ment when peace talks in Vietnam were 
still ostensibly being pursued? 

,5 
‘

. 

Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark). chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee, re- 
marked that "the fact we are deeply committed in Vietnam undoubtedly contributes 
to nil other countries feeling more free than normal from serious retaliation." That 
is certainly plausible. It remains to be demonstrated that the Pueblo seizure is a 
calculated Communist diversion. But even if the U. S. were not committed in Vietnam, 
even if we were picpaned to retaliate heavily. Washington has yet to furnish any 
pnrsua-isii-c justification for so fateful an act. Only the most searching. patient diplo- 
ntucy—;md a full airing of the facts-—is justified now. 

KANSAS CITY STAR 20 JAN (26) . 

THINKING 'l'lll-Z_l‘IN'l'llli\K.-\lll.i~L 
ABUl?'|' .~\'i't).\i|t_I WAR 

DOONISDAY is never any turthcr away than 
the world’s first exchange of nuclear war- 

heads between two-countries committed to wag- 
ing war with each olhcr. Questions of limiting an 
atomic cla'sh.. oi confining missile anti bomb 
strikes lt).C€i'\fll!\ targets would become all hut 
academic in such L‘5ilitStr0phll: circumstances. 
But such grim questions have been posed. and 
they will continue lu.(‘0mE_Up as they have once 
more this week. ._ 

= -. 

The Washington Post kicked oil the latest dis- 
cussion. The Post asscrtetl that both the United 
States and the Su\=ict L'niun now place cities. 
rather than military installations, at thctnpnf 
their nuclear targeting list. Rut the Penuigon ini- 
mediatcly denied ‘that -any such iundamerltal 
shift of strategy hadot-t-uri'ed. adding that the I). 
S. strategic options fnr nuclear war have not 
changed since lssz. 
Thus the‘. military high t-otumunil .\I.'L‘|lt.\' lolii: 

standing h_v the official view expressed ifaltil 
dozen years ago that in time of war the l.'. S. 
might be able to knock out all oi Russia's strate- 
gic missiles and thereby limit the amount of 
damage that could be inflicted on this country. 
The contrary judgment, which the Pentagon 

has publicly rebuiied, is that American long- 
range ballistic missiles are not accurate enough 
to score direct hits on concealed. underground 
Soviet missile silos. According to this appraisal. 
the Russians find themselves similarly restrict- 
ed. If these limitations exist:-:d_as the Washing- 
ton Post has maintained-—the two powers 
would use their nuclear arsenals to hold each 
other‘s cities hostage. 

Both positii>ns—thm. adhered in by the Fcnla» 
gon and the ‘new contention of the Washington 
Post-are-based on theorinsl The absolute facts 
cnuld not possibly he known shnrt ni a nuclear 
war. The world can nnly hold its hreath and hnpv 
that it nevcr nbtains n t‘l(‘at‘-t.'l|l. ricterminalinn ivy 
way of a Ylllh uentur_\' dmimsday. 

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS 25_ JANUARY 1968 (26) 
Hots plane 1n hot Water 
The long-dormant contr_oversy over 

the F-lll. the radical sweep-wing 
plant: designed for both Air Force and 
Navy use. is heating up again. The 
decision to continue or cancel the 
Navy version of the plane may be the 
first big inibruglio falling the incoming 
Sec. of Defense. Clark Clifford. 
The Air Force version is now in 

production at the Fort Worth plant of 
General Dynamics Corp.. and the Air 
Force is apparently satisfied it will do 
everything expected of it. But rumbles 
from the Navy are increasing as the 
time draws near for carrier testing. 
The F-lllB (the Navy version) is 

heavier than anticipated. and'Navy 
brass is not convinced it will carry out 
the Navy's tasks as well as it will 
serve the different missions prescribed 
by the Air Force. Weight is a crucial 
factor in Navy carrier operations. 
The F-lll was designed for versatil- 

ity. It can be a fighter or a bomber 
‘- or a reconaissance plane. It spreads 
its wings. for short takeofls and land- 
ings, folds them back for flight at up 
to two and a half times the speed of 
sound. it has long range. and can be 
equipped with anything from nuclear 
bombs to fast-firing cannon. One F-ill, 

at least theoretically. could take the 
place of a fleet of fighters and bomb- 
ers of the limited World War it variety. 

In fact the main idea behind the F- 
ill was to makt>_it a multipurpose air- 
craft. As planes get more sophisticated 
in concept (and this one lnarks a big 
forward step in technology) the cost 
goes up sharply. Defense Sec. Mc- 
Namara pushed for the F-lll partly 
on the argument that its “commonal- 
ity" in use by both services would 
save the taxpayers an estimated SI 
billion. if the Navy now goes out to 
develop different planes for its own -. 

special purposes. the added bill could 
run high.

_ 

These are complex matters that not 
only strain the limits of aircraft tech- 
nology. but also involve top-secret 
electronics and weaponry. The aver- 
age citizen is in no position to judge 
whether he is getting a square deal or 
not; he must depend on the experts in 
the aircraft industry, the generals and 
admirals, and the committeemen in 
Congress who share in shaping the 
Defense Department decisions. 
Both interservice rivalry and poli- 

tics have intruded in the F-111 pro- 
it-E 

WALL.STREE‘1' JOURNAL 26 JAN 68 Washington Wire CLIFFORD FACES a tough time defending 
McNamara’; budgeting. Lawmakers complain 
that heavy shifting of funds to Vietnam War 
pinches arms programs they have voted to 
push. A Senate committee will surely zero in 
on de1ay.ln ‘deployment of the Minuteman III 
missile. A hold-down on antimissile spending 
will -irk Congress. - 

' ‘I’ 1- ‘I’

- 

HAND] lNl'"LA\I.ES Slhanouk by recnilting 
troops iilsldo Cambodia. .

l 

Thatflittle-lmown violation of Cambodian 
neutrality is one of the sharpest prods turning 
Sihanoulragainst the Reds. North Vietnam. 
Vietcong agents recruit among Cambodia's siz- 
able Vietnamese minority; some reports claim 
they net 4.0oo‘monthly. Tho I-led: also collect money and supplies from Vietnamese traders 
in Cambodia's capital. 

L'.S. officials figure Sihanoulc is really turn- 
ing more cooperative. despite his charges or American border violations. The Cambodian 
chief told U.S. emissary Bowles he expected 
Hanoi to crowd him some day but. not so soon. 
Sihanouk made clear he !inds_t.he American 
presence ‘helpful in maintaining Cambodian 
independence. - 

Silumouk agrees ta study State Deport- 
inenljnlelligencz report; of alleged Cam- 
muniaz border violafiona—aometMng he 
in-cuiously rejeclfid. 

gram’ from its start as the FTX. The 
fmfitflal contract award was the sub- 
yect _of congressional hearings, and 
$"lPlng_ has continued intermittently 
ever since. The stakes are high. for a 
plane contract these days may 1-on 
int0 the billions.

V 

Whatever the final decision may be, we hope it rests on the solid ground 
°i '°_°lt"°l°sy and experience. and is made only after all possible tests are 
complete. Nothing less will ultimately 
convince the taxpayer that he is ge|;_ 
ting his money's worth. and not being 
taken for a ride by a coalition of mili- 
wry‘ brass. aircraft ttianufacturers 

. and congressmen.

L 
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FEATURES COLUMNISTS 
msw roar runs - 26 JAl‘lUARY 1968 . NEM YORK runs - 26 JANUARY 1968 "

l Excerpts From Panmunjoml Call-Up: A First Step 
Exchanfieb 

_\‘|'t':‘|.|| lu T‘n- Fit--1' \'.-wk T ||:v 1 

WASHINGTON. Jim. L’5—l<‘ol- 
lowing are e.\‘ct'rpl.~; from on 
t’.\'('l‘l(|II_EU _\'c.\‘l(-rtluy fl(’l\\'('ClI 

Rcur Atlm. .l ohn \‘. Smith mul 
Mu]. Gen. Polz Cluln_l_- Kuolc. 
North Korenn rleltflzttlv M flu- 

Mil:'lur_v Al'Il'll.s'll|.'4.' Comnnssion 
lll Ponlntminn, Kn|‘('u, regard- 
ing llu' seizure of lhtr Pueblo. 

By Admiral Smith 
I now have onv more sub- 

ject to raise which is also of 
an e.\'trc-mcl_v serious nature. 
This concerns the criminal 
boarding and seizure of the 
US. naval vessel Pueblo in 
international waters on 23 
January l9fiR__ at approxi- 
mately I330 local time 
by North Korean fur<~|:.<. 

This matter _is appropriate 
for (lls<~u<~aion “bccuu.<c it is 
port ul nr-\v pattern of North 
Korcil l)L‘l|l}20l‘(‘nCr\ and ag- 

-grt-ssi\'e actions which clan- 
_EZr.‘rous|_v increase tensions in 
this art-cl. if they are por- 
si.-alcrl in. they will have niost 
suriotls‘ consequences lo 
maintt-mince of--annisticcand 
to prvservalion of peace in 
Korea. 'l'llcst-. hostile acts 
cannot be perpetrated with 
impunity. t 

ll is important .lb:\t _\'r1|l 

understand difference be- 
tween international and ter- 
ritorial \v:1tcrs and rights ac- 
crirded ships of all nations, 
cspcciabv public vessels, in 
international waters. 
-You must surely‘ realize 
that any public vessel lllis 

complete immunity from 
jurisdiction of any state other 
than the flag state. This im- 
munitv to interference has 
long been recognized in cus- 
tomary international law, 
and specifically in the con- 
vention on high seas. 
The Pueblo was in inter- 

national waters at the time 
of the incident. its exact loca- 
tion being latitude 39 degrees 
25 mineus North. longitude 
127 degrees 54 minutes East. 
It was over 16 nautical miles 
from land. Its location was 
exact, as the ship was 
equipped with modern navi- 
gational equipment. 

Apology Demanded 
In the interest of coml_\‘in'; 

with the laws and customs 
of nations, it is necessary 
that your regime do the fol- 
lowing: 

l. Return the \'e~:sr:l and 
crcw intact, immediately. 

2. Apnlogizeto the ljnitod 
-States Government for this 
illegal action. 
You are also advised that 

the United States reserves 
the right to ask for compen- 
sation under. international 
law. 

Further. l her" been "~- 
quested by the United States 
fiowarnmcnt to say the ful- 
lowing directly to you. 

Eve:-us of the last year. and- 
especially the last few days. 
have put a new complexion 

on l'»-- .\;~|:1Iioi: in l\'~\|'\-u. 
'i'i\" Ni-r-ll; l\'-irt-tut I‘l‘;_'lll‘|C l\:|.~; 

('lllllIlI'li"'l on ;l i_';uup;iign of 
pr-i\-or-:||i-m. .\'ll)t)lil_L‘(‘ ulul 
tl\\'l|\'7~'ll\'|lltlIl in violation of 
the ;irn1"slir<' i!_‘Il't‘\‘lT'l(‘l’ll ;in<l 
lnlr‘l'l’\Ltlir>|lill law. 
The l<I'publu~ of l\'-iron and 

the Umtuil Slzliixs llll‘l.‘2ll1‘l'l 

ro -~n<~. ll 11:». l\oiih Korvllll 
rt-Ltilno |\(.‘|‘:~ti\l.\' in this ram~ 
p.u;-.:n. \\'l1lL‘lI can only en- 
tl:in_s;i,~r flu: |\f.'Zlt".‘ of this lll".';l. 

the l'€’.\'[1l)l‘\>'ll1llll_\’ for the con- 
.\('q||t-m‘\\s \\'lll rt“-i \vllil Fu- 
North l»\'ore:ln re;;in\c. 

By General Pak 
.-\t lhv Lliitlih l\lt‘(‘llll;_{ i.-l‘ 

tliis ron\mi~.sio.l held four 
days ago. l 1\_'_‘2llI'l rcy,istcrcd it 

slrung ;,ro'.t-st with your Sid!‘ 
against ll;|\'lIl;.f, infiltrated 
into our L'l.vil\ii|| waters u 
mlnlbcr of zirlncd spy l7t)i1lF, 

cspionagc bandits together 
\vith ll group oi South Ko- 
rean fi.\hin;; bouts. anti rt‘:- 

|i(!Z\lC(.ll_\' tltemandcd that _\-"nu 

in-mediately stop sutl1 crimi- 
nal acts. 

l-lnwever. be-tween lht-(I700 
and l7Illl hours. Jan. '.!l. the 
da_\- alter the Efioth llll't‘ilIlf_{ 

of this i'om|nissinn_ your wide 
again dispatchctl arinr.-il spy 
Imam l_l>_QE‘ll![!t‘ vl-i:ll lllll-odd 
Soutli Kmt-an fishing boats 
into our coastal waters in tho 
\n-init_\-' of 38 degrees 40 min- 
ules North. l2iv' degrees 29 
mir.utES East and on Jan. 22 
dinpatched armed spy boats" 
t'.i{:t‘ther with I00-odd South 
Korean fishing boats into our 
coastal wuters in the eastern 
st::\ ll'\ the ncinily of 38 de- 
iuces 42 minutes North, l2.\' 

degrees 32 minutes East. to 
commit pro\-=_-catiu: acts. 
On Jnn. 23. too, your side 

again dispatched armed spy 
boats together with 100-odd 
South Korean fishing boats 
into our coastal waters of 
the eastern sea in the vicin- 
it_\' of 38 degrees 4l minutes 
North. 128 degrees 26 min- 
utes East. and today, too. is 
infiltrating the armed spy 
boats togzelher with 100-odd 
South Korean fishing boats 
in our coastal waters of the 
eastern sea. 
Your side has continuously 

dispatched naval vessels in 
our coastal waters to conduct 
naval bombardment upon our 
coastal area and used even 
the South Korean fisherman 
as a shield for its aggressive 
at-ts. as you turned out the 
South Korean youths as bul- 
let shields lo the battlefield 
in Vietnam. 

‘Crudc Aggressive Act’ 
In the most overt and seri- 

ous aggrc.\"sive ac! of infEl- 
trating an armed spy ship of 
the United States imperialist 
aggressive army into our 
coastal waters on Jun. 23. 
that is. around l2l5 hours on 
Jun. 23, your side committed 
u crude aggressive act of il- 

legally infiltrating an armcd 
spy ship of the United States 
imperialist aggressive navy 
CONTINUED NEH‘ PAGE: 
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Mobilization of Reserve Units Viewed 
As Move Toward Greater Readiness 

By HANSON W. BALDWIN 
The_ mobilization of 14.787 

l'QS('l‘Vl$[S yesterday is a first 
step toward increasing the 
rcadiness and effectiveness of 
the l;nitcd.States arlncd forccs 
around the world. Military 
sources indicated that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff had repeatedly 
recommended limited mobiliza- 
tion of’the Reserves ever since 

- our first commit- 
ment of ground 
combat units to 
Vietnam in the" 
Spring of 1965. 
The Administra- 

tion, however, chose to expand 
vthe armed forces by increased 
draft calls and enlistments, by 
forming new units. and by 
transferring personnel from all 
over the \vorld to Vietnam.

| Inventories of weapons, am-i 
rnunition and equipment in‘ 
Europe, Korea and the United} 
States were drawn down to‘ 
support our forces in Vietnam.‘ 
The experience level of the, 

armed forces was materiallyi 
reduced by massive and con- 
unuous personnel turnovers, in- 
Bide"! 10 the one-year rotation 
policy In Vietnam and the two- 
year draft. A production policy, spon-| 
sored by Secretary of Defensei 
Robert S. McNamara, tailored' 
to the concept that United‘ 
States factories would turn out! 
whatever was needed to supplyl 
the needs of the Vietnam war-' 
and our other forces overseas 
but not much more than that, 
was to be avoided. and, after 
munition and equipment, such 
as those that followed World War II and the Korean war, was tobe avoided, and,after 
the war ended, the depleted 
inventories around the world 
were to be replaced as muni- 
tions factories gradually re- 
duced their production and» 
thus cased the transition fromi 
war to peace. '

I 

Risks Were Involved 
These policies, though attr:-it-1 

tive politically and economi-' 
cally, involved military risks. 
Military and Congressional 
leaders have repeatedly warned 
that the concentration of half 
a million men in Vietnam had 
depleted United States ready 
strength elsewhere; many had 
indicated that we were “spread 
thin," and that if any other 
major incident occurred else- 
where in the world or if many 
additional troops were required 
for Vietnam mobilization would 
be mandatory. 

Officers in Washington be- 
lieve that the seizure of the 
Pueblo by the North Koreans. 
the other aggressive actions 
of the North Koreans and the 
massive re-enforcements the 
North Vietnamese have sent to 
the Khesanh area along the 
demilitarized zone in Vietnam 

1-F 

News 
Analysis 

lvvcrc the catalysts that led to 
{the President's reaction. 
' The call-up of units of the 
§Air National Guard, Air Re- 
lscrve, and the Naval air am1 
lis viewed not only as a political 
land psychological reaction to 
Ithe Pueblo seizure, but also 
as an attempt to strengthen 
what is probably the weakest 
and most. strained element of 
the nation's military strength 
-its tactical air power. 
The weakness, in places like 

Korea and Japan. of United 
States tactical air strength was 
underscored by the Pueblo in- 
cident. Most of the Tactical 
Air Command's available squad- 
rons—excepl; a few engaged in 
training activities -- have al- 
ready bcen concentrated in 
Vietnam; four squadrons have 
been withdrawn from Europe. 
and the Navy's carrier air 
wings in the Mediterranean and 
Atlantic have been under- 
strcngth in planes and pilots. 

! 

One informed officer said 
yesterday that, without doubt, 
the most serious worldwide 
shortage was aircraft and heli- 
copters, and the pilots to man 
them. I-Ie also said that “no- 
body‘s ammunition reserve — 
with the exception of Vietnam — was back to the pre-viet- 
nam level," and he predicted 
that if any "continuous shoot- 
ing" started in _Korea or else- 
where various shortages would 
soon develop. 
The units ordered to active 

duty yesterday will add 372 
aircraft and almost 14,800 men 
to the regular forces. The Air 
National Guard units, which for 
the bulk of the call-up. are in 
a. fairly high state of readi- 
ness, even though Lheir North 
American F-100 fighters, and 
their McDonnell RF-101 recon- 
naissance planes are old and 
are no match for Soviet Migs. 
The six Naval Reserve squad- 
rons with 72 aircraft are 
equipped with Ling-'l‘emco- 
Vought F-8 fighters and with 
Douglas A-48 attack planes. 
Both are old; the Douglas model 
is the second oldest of the A-4 
line. The six Air Reserve 
squadrons fly transport and 
rescue planes — all of them 
old but still serviceable. 

TWO Purposes Seen 
This very modest increment 

to United States air'strengtJ1 
may serve two military pur- 
poses, officers believe; the Re- 
serve squadrons and personnel 
may free regular units in this 
country for service overseas, 
and they will provide an initial 
augmenting of the number of 
aircraft available, a particularly 
important element in a con- 
=ventional and nonatotnic war 
where numbers of aircraft are 
far more important than in a 
lnuclear war. 
CONTDIUED NEXT PACE 
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PANllUNJOH..-CONT'D 
equipped with various we?"- 
ons and all kinds of equip- 
ment necessary for espionage 
activitics into our coaslril 
waters eff \Vons:1n in tltc 
vicinity of 39 degrees I7 
minutes North, 127 degrees 
46-minutes East. 
The armed spy ship nf the 

United States imperialist ag- 
gressive navy intruded further 
east into our coastal waters 
and committed intolerable 
provocaiions against our side. 
Our naval vessels. which 
were carrying out their roii- 
tine patrol duty in our coastal 
waters, retumed the fire upon 
the piratical group that in- 
truded deep into our coastal 
waters and insolently made 
resistance, thus killing and 
wounding several soldiers of 
the United States imperialist 
aggressive army, capturing 
80—odd of them alive. 
Thus, now in our nands are 

the armed spy ship, 1.000-odd 
tons of the United States im- 
perialist aggressive navy 
which your side deliberately 
dispatched into our coastal 
waters for reconnaissance 
upon our side and scores of 
small arms, including anti- 
aircraft machine guns and 
other large quantities of 
weapons and equipment nec- 
essary for espionage pur- 
poses, including tens of thou- 
sands of ammunition of vari- 
ous kinds and hand grenades 
equipped on the ship. 

Notwithstanding that'you 
have committed overt aggres- 
sive acts, you have indulged 
in making charges in an at- 
tempt to cover up the truth 
of your piratical act by dis- 
torting the facts as if your 
armed ship had been in inter- 
"national waters. 

Charge ls ‘Preposterous' 
Your preposterous charge 

only graphically reveals the 
barbarous and shameless na- 
ture of the United States 
imperialist aggressors. 
The recent vicious hostile 

act by your side is a link in 
the chain of the United States 
imperialist aggressive policy 
for provoking a new war of 
aggression after further ag- 
gravating tension in Korea. 
It is the most overt aggres- 
sive act. an open challenge 
to the Korean people. 

I strongly demand you to 
frankly admit the violations, 
provocations and aggressive 
acts committed by your side 
in the DM7 and in our coastal 
waters. to apologize to our 
side for them, to severely 
punish as. required by the 
armistice agreement the mad 
culprits who organized and 
commanded the incidents and" 
all the criminals involved in‘ 
them. 

Reply by Admiral Smith 
Your last wild statement 

and distorted version of your 
piracy off Wonsan were ob- 

viously intended to divert at- 
tention from your regime‘; 
attempt to assassinate the 
President of the Republic of 
Korea and your actual cap- 
ture of a United States naval 
vessel in international waters. 
I will investigate any reason- 
able allegations but I will not 
be diverted by your tactic. 
1 have nothing further. 

Rnnlv Rv General Pall 

Yesterdays orders ‘affected 
about onescventh of the Air 
National Guard’: total strength 
_. about 1,557 additional ai_r- 
craft and 74,418 men remain 
in reserve status. The Naval 
Air Reserve could provide an 
additional 194 squadroi15; only 
sin have been called up. The 
Air Reserve still has 3_l2 planes. 
Most of these l.lIJ.llS~{0WEV€1'. 
have old equipment and many 
of them would require con- 
siderable refresher training. 
Ground elements of the Na- 

tional Guard and the Reserve 
are not nearly as ready as 
air components. These imits 
are now in the_midst of ali- 
other of the penodic reorgani- 
rations that have occurred and 
recurred in the last six years. 
and only a few brigades are 
adequately tra_ined_arid equipped 
for deployment without a long 
period of trairung on active 
d\1W- . 

' 

. . 

The Fourth Maruie Division. 
a reserve unit, is probably the 
best equipped and most _read_)' 
of all reserve g1'O1ll1d;lI-I-lt5l it 
maintains a mobilization cadre 
on active duty_at»Cainp Pendle- 
ton in California. It is-short of 
some items of equipment. mil 
its air and helicopter support 
are deficient, but it could be 
ready for action quickly. -_ 

Of the regular active units, 
t.he Army's 82d Airborne'Divi- 
_sion at Fort Bragg, N.»-.C., has 
,a higher state of readiness than 
any other unit in this coinitry. 
The Second Marine Division at 
Camp Dejeune, N. C., ."_can go 
fight," as one officer put it. 
but “they’re down";' they have 
lserved as a kind of “depot 
division" for Vietnam.

_ Two armored divisions in 
Texas and the 
Division (Mechanized) are in 
much the same category. _Al- 
niost two regiments of the Fifth 
Marine Division at Camp Pen- 
dleton are in pretty» good 
shape, and there are-‘smaller 
units of various typesamund 
the country that could be 
brogglht up to strength fairly 

l1.1 ii y- - 

The esrperience 1evel—par- 
ticularly in officers and non- 
‘ooms-and the 1ogistii=al'iind 
support the Seventh Army»_in 
Germany have dropped appre- 
ciably since _t.he start of the 
Vietnam fighting. In Korea. the 
,Second and Seventh Infantry 
Divisions are short of helicop- 
lters, some signal equipment 
and other items. - 

Don't wag your tongue at 
random at this table after 
proof of a ‘inost overt and 
vicious provocation. and the 
aggressive acts conirriittléd by 
your side in the DMZ and in 
our coastal waters has been 
exposed to the whole world. 

lf your side has any slight- 
est intention to preserve the 
Korean armistice. don't ride 
roughshod but draw due les- 
sons 'from . . . the doom of 
a large armed spy ship which 
was captured recently by our 
side while sneaking into our 
coastal waters. When the 
real state of your serious 
crime has been exposed to. 
the world, all you have to do 
is to admit military provoca- 
tions and aggressiveacts 
committed by your side, 
apologize for them, and as- 
sure this table that you will 
not recoriimit such 
acts. ' ‘ '

- 

~ 
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Textyg Order on Call-up 
find-ll bribe New York ‘nine: (10) l50th Tactical Fighter WASHINGTON, Jan. 25-—Fol- Group. Air National 

lowing is the text of President Guard of the United 
Johnson's executive order call- 5lfllt5- [Albuquerque, 
ing up Air Reserve units to N-M-l

_ active duty. The locations of (U) 12§¢ Tflclliiil Rw0li- 
the uriits have been added in iiaissaiws Wins. Air Na- 
biuclzets. ' 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 
- No. 11392 
Ordering Certain Units of 

the Ready Reserve of the 
Naval Reserve, Air Force 
Reserve and Air National 
Guard of the United 
States to Active Duty. 
By virtue of the authority 

vested in me by Paragraph 
(E) of Tide 1 of the Depart- 
ment of Defense Appropria- 
tion Act, 1967 (80 Slat. 981), and as President of the 
United States, I hereby order 
the I0ll0wing.IL1tll-5 of the 
Ready Reserve or the Naval 
Reserve, the Air Force Re- 
serve and the Air National 
Guard of the United States 
to active. duty for a period 
of not to exceed 24 ]'i'|0nt_hs; 
(1) ]1.'l_th Tactical ‘Fighter 

Wing, Air National Guard 
of the United States. 
lwflshington, ‘D.C.] 

(2) 113th Tactiml Fighter 
GFWP. . Air National 

- of the United 
s. . . ashington, 

D.C.] . 

[W 
(3) 177th Tactical Fighter 

' Gl'°"P» Air National 
. Guard of. the United 

States. [Atlantic City, 
N. .l.] 
107th 
Group, 
Guard 
States. 
N.Y.]' 
121st - 

Group, 
Guard 
States. 
0hio.] 

(6). 140th 
" Wins. 

Guard 
States. 

(7) goth ‘ 

roup, 
~ Guard 

States. 
(8) 184th 

Group, 
Guard 
States. 

(9) 185th 
Gmvr. 
Guard 
‘States. 
Iowa.L 

(4) Tactical Fighter 
Air National 

of the United 
[Magara Falls, 

Tactical Fighter 
Air. National 

of the United 
[Locl-tboume. 

(5) 

Tactical Fighter 
- Air National 
of the United 
[Denver, Colo.) 
Tactical Fighter 

' ' Air National 
of » the United 
[Denver. Colo.] Y 

Tactical Fighter 
.Air National 

"of the ' United 
Iwichita, Kan.] 
Tactical Fighter 

Air National 
of the Unifigfi 
[Sioux cm.-, 

tional Guard of the 
United States. [Louis- 
ville, Ky.) 

(12) 123d Tactical Reconnais- 
sance Group, Air Na- 
tional Guard of the 
United States. [Louis- 
ville, Ky.] 

(13) 189th Tactical Recon- 
naissance Group, Air Na- 
tional Guard of the 
United States ,[Little 

. Rock, Ark_] 
(14) 152d Tactical Recon- 

naissance Gruup, Air Na- 
tional Guard of the 
United States. [Reno, 
Nev.] 

(l5)_ 445ui_ Military Airlift 
Wing._Air Force Reserve. 
[Dobbins Air Force Base, 
Marietta, Ga] 

(16) 918th Military Airlift 
Group, Air Force Reserve. 
[Dobbins Air Force Base, 
Marietta. Ga.) ~ 

(I7) 904th Military Airlift 
Group. Air Force Reserve. 
[Stewart Air F0rce Base, 
Newhurgh, N. Y.] 

(18) 305th Air Reserve Res- 
cue Squadron. Air Force 
Reserve. [Selfridge Air 
Force Base, Mount Clem- 
ens, Mich.] 

(19) 349th Military Airlift 
Wing, Air Force Reserve. 
[1-lamilton Air Force Base, 

~ San Rafael, CaIif.] 
(20) 938th Military Airlift 
Group. Air Force Reserve. 
(Hamilton Air Force Base, 
San Rafael, Calif.] 

(21) 921st Military Airlift 
Group, Air Force Rmerve. 
[Kelly Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Tex.]

_ 

(2_2) 941st Military Airlift 
Group, Air Force Reserve. 
[McChord Air Force Base, 
Tacoma, Washalm _ 

(23)_Attack Squa nVA776, 
. Naval Reserve. [Los Ala- 

rnito. Calif.] 
(24) Attack Squadron VA83l, 
gaval Reserve. [New York 
ily-1 

(25) Attack Squadron VA 873, 
Naval Reserve. [Alameda, 
Calif.] 

(26) Fighter Squadron VF 661, 
Naval Reserve. [Washing- 
ton, D. C.] 

(27) Fighter Squadmn VF 703, 
Naval Reserve. [Da1las, 
TeJr.] 

' (28) Fighter Squadron VP 931, 
Naval Rosa-ve. llow 
Grove, Pa] 

[W1 
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cootmc THE i1i_ici.isA_i_i ARMS RACE 
The Al°mi¢ Energy Cornmissiori is closing two more plutonium reactors in February—ong at Hanford “ea-T Rlchlandi W85}!-, kind the other on the Savannah River near Aiken, S.C. 'I'he"shut- 
-downs continuea trend mused by the leveling_ 
off of the U.S. nuclear-bonib stockpile and the 
reduction in the size of the bombs themselves. The big 25-megaton warheads have been dis_ 
riiantlcd in favor of 10-megaton and 1-megaton 
sizes, and even smaller bombs are on the way 
. . . U.S. defense oflicials have taken another step 
to cool oli the nuclear arms raoe. They let word 
get_ out that the advanced Minuteman-3 ICBM, which Wilj carry multiple warheads, will be dc 
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Force at Khesanh Thus in an U; the 1 (;.,m. ilit_- lltird Marine Divisionorob- 

The largest battle ol the war- 
in Vietnam appeared in he im- 
pending yesterday around Rhe- 
‘sanh and near the dcniilita- 
irized zone. 
* TllC'l\'fll'lll Vietnamese have 
apparently t-oncentratctt the 
biggest single force they hare 
yet assembled around the west- 
ern end of the l7th Parallel 
and in nearhy Laos. Enemy 
artillery and mortar positions 
have been prepared within 
range of United $l:\'('s Marine 
positions. and hr-:i\.=§.- shelling 
has begun. it set-;ii< clear that 
Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap. the 
North Vietnamese Defense Min- 
ister. is tryiiii; to repeat his 
i954 victory against the French 
at Dienbienphu in the hope of 
forcing negotiations on H.1noi's 
terms. 
The exact Strength of the 

enemy reinforcements massing 
near Khesanh and the nearhy 
Marine position known as the 
Rockpile. near the western end 
of the demilitarized zone. is 
not known. but _ve.sterday .\'la- 

rine spokesnicn estimated that 
the enemy had t.'l.\7lt'I‘llll‘étlt'_'{f 

35.000 lllt-|'\ within ll) to 20 
miles of Klii,-.<anli. 

Before the’ liuild-tip. the 
main foi"er-—or_g:iiiiY(-il and uni- 
formed t-neniy units—in the 
five ntiitliorn jirovinces totaled 
about Till maneuver battalions. 
or 33.000 men. including: enctny 
units astride thei buffer zone. 
They are suppm"ted' in the 
whole region—known as the 1 

Corps :irea—hy 17.000 to 
18.000 guerrillas. 
There were elements of 

North Vietnam's Divisions 3248 
and 325C near the zone. plus 
seven or eight separate battal- 
ions, their strength estimated 
at 17.000 men. 
This force has been rein- 

forced. apparently by the 30-tth 
Division and by se\'ei'al re2l' 
ments of the 3-llst Division. to 
a total of 40.000 or 45,000 
iiicn. 
These ti-oops are $l.tpp\!l‘it!(‘l 

by I00 or I50 guns, including 
ltil]-nim.. I22-niin.. 130-nun. 
nod I52-mm. pieces, and hy 
tnariy mortars. These weapons. 
with many alternate firing po- 
sitions. are normally well dug 
in and expertly camouflaged. 
Some are in the demilitarized 
zone north of the 17th Parallel 
and in Laos. 
At least one surface-to-aim 

iiiissile site has been prepared 
just nortli of the Zone. and 
three or four launchers are in- 
termittently moved into it. Anti- 
airt-raft fire is also provided by 
about five radar-controlled 85- 
nini. guns in the area of the 
zone. and by many light auto- 
matic guns. ranging in size 
from 12.7-iiiiii. to 57-mm. 

United States forces have 
progressively shifted their 
strength northward to meet the 
heavy enemy concentrations. 
Recently. the First Marine Divi- 
sion. operating in an area 
reaching well south of Danang, 
shifted its lines northward to 
take over some of the area of 
the Third Marine Division. 
About 6.000 South Korean 

marines, in a brigade of four 
battalions. shifted their area of 
responsibility northward from 
Chulai to relieve the First Ma- 
rine Division. 

in turn. the Third Marine 
Division. responsible for the dc- 
fense of the demiliterized zone. 
shifted nearly all of its strength 
into Quangtri Province. adja- 
eent to the zone. with support- 
ing elements in Quangnam, just 
south of Quangtri. A brigade of the Army's 
First Cavalry Division (Airme- 
bile) has been moved northward 

e e . 
soiitli tiliin;; liigltwav J. 

area. there are 137.900 nllii-tl "If-" *"‘l""""i"' ”"' l“'“"'l°-‘K 

troops. including 34 halltilirins """t'\'"i"ill"'" "iv i"‘lll|“".V and 
of tlii_- South Vietnaiiit'si; Ariity an .~tippi-rt -it the t-Jar in Vict- 
plus militia units‘ iyitli .'i-*‘-.0ll0 n;,m_ in ;,.|,t;i|,,n 1,, the ma. 
;‘l"n(_:iY:gd"l2glé‘£ll:,;:'%'nE"';;g?i tines‘ \l|\'l\i‘llll|l 2\l‘lillCl‘_\' and 
Iilliirnfi. inizluding 2 iilioard sliips “wk l5“““'- "*‘“F'-‘"5 upward 
of (pg gm-cnlj‘, |-:|(-9|; |.", l'||' from ill)-in:ii.. tii~- Thirtl Marine 
innre United States Army l'ial- Ul\‘l.\'lttl1.l.\’ \t;ppiiTl(‘d by 3.000 
l'=lll'~'";\'- find Fl l1"'li13.5ll‘_ "f ‘l .-\i‘tii_v I)l1'll_ ."'l=l.il i.-f lllf‘ll‘l ar- 
l’““3l"‘“5 "f K°reanma""°‘=' liflerj-iv-ii oi-;;:iniv.ctl in the 
_0f this ‘malt flbout lo villi‘ l.ll»\'tli .-\i'till--rj: tiroup. Most of 

rglzggftikzatafllysfi the sirmigili of this group sup- 
mmnng 2'O_00o mm,me§_m.e' in pt»-'|.~ llll‘ Ill'l‘£l oi the dcmi|i- 
Quangtri Province. 1.»:-mitt 2-in»-. 

The headquarters of the 26th 'l’l'l-\ t!l'<"'l‘ <=|>"I'=\l'-‘~' ‘W0 bal- 
Marine Regiment is dug in tali-ins plus tun extra hatt'eries 
near Kiiesanh. a western flank "l l'-‘-"-""l\- L!\l=\-<- \\'l‘~lllflS 32 
pflsilltlll of the dentilitarized at-r-<: t-re l>=-in-1':-' -if four 8- 
zoneis defen$e_~;_ 7 mi|@_< 1',-Om inch ltowitzt-i".~; |\vti battalions 
the Laotian border and lR l1'lilC.\' -‘ti I55-aiiiii. li-'-\t-itzcrs with 36 
south of the zone. £tll‘.s'I six h:|tl:tlit-its Of I05-mm. 
The Marines hold three key llO\\'it7,t_-|‘§ with |tiR guns: two 

hills around" Khesanh - RSI hattcritns of "Ouad 50's," or 
North. 88] South and 80!. tracked reliirles carrying four 
designated according to their .50-calilire machine guns 
heights in meters. The hills Jpi(‘('(‘. and four hatieries of 
command the valley approach "Duslei'.s." tracked vehicles 
from Laos along Route 9. with twin -l0-iiiiii. guns. 

,\| |,_-an 5,000 to 6,900 ma. iii tilt. soiiic '.£tilt major guns 
Fina; man pQ§i[i()n_< in the are tiring. and there is naval 
Kliqt-anh 3|-¢3_ other-§_ along sttpiiort fi'i.iiii 5-iiicii .3‘?-caliber. 
with the gouih viQ[fla|'\'\e§(§ 5-inch .:i-l-caliber and S-inch 
First Division. hold positions 1-ztuts. 

extending along Route 9 and [0 in (lCl(llll011 lllt).\'t planes Of 
the North of it, east and west the Firs: hlarinc Air Wing. 
of Route I and along Route 561 based amtinti Dtinsng, are 
between Camlg and Conthierg zi\-tiilaiile for support. 
The positions extend from (hg Tlir: \\'l[]_L nuitibtirs almost 
sea at the Cua Vigt to Giolinh, ll-i_tl0(l men and is the largest 
Dongha, Conthien and camlo, in the Marine Corp~. lt flies 
and then to Khesanh, the Rock- "la"? <l5l'l<"'1‘"f 1)/l\<‘$ "Y fill’- 
pile, Camp Carroll and Langvei. craft. il1t'ltl(lll'lg jet fighter- 
th_e site of an allied camp two hoinbers and helicopters, trans- 
miles from the Laotian border. ports and cargo planes. spotter 
The headquarters of the aircraft antl utility planes. 

{Third Marine Division are at This is a formidable force. 
.,Dongha, where officers control but the enemy has the advan- 
lthe heavy fires that supportthe_ tages of numbers, and of sanc- 
forward Marine posts. Dongha tuaries in Laos and in North 
is within artillery range of en- Vietnam. And in this aréa. un- emy guns north of the l7th like anv other in South Viet- 

' Parallel, so an altemate land- nam. he can be supported by NEW YORK TEES " 26 JANUARY 1968 ing strip and supply point have artillery across the frontier or 
- Cr1's1' been built near Quangtri to the north of the 17th Parallel. 

i-.’ the |’il'i‘-Clti‘lStl’ll2l5 period is ‘Pei'sian L5t.:ll' and the Y\'leditct'- 
i 

.~'--n‘-. ii?-'1.‘ ltii‘ It'll ll"ll‘-S I"-T B_\' JANIES RESTON 
\/\'.-\SHl.\’(i'l‘ON. .i.tri. 25- 

'l‘licri'c is an air of t'risis lll 

capital these days. The talk is 
nf a iiztrtlvr war and iiiliyhl? 
lf\'t'll til more was tivt-r the 
t:;iplui'c -if the L.'.S.S. Piivblti in 
f\'<\rih l\'oreu'§ but the anxious 
lIlll( tir-ti the big lieadlincs 
could (‘asily be ntisleading. 

lt is not the .\'ll"rlfl!§,{i(.' pirture 
in Asia that is changing but 
the Administration itself. On 
the basis of the intelligence re- 
ports so far. there is no evi- 
dence that the Conimunists are 

‘trying to open up a "second 
front" iii Korea. On the basis 
of reliable reports from knowl- 
ctlgeable officials. there is no 
basic change in the Govern- 
ment's plans for continuing the 
war as before. 
Reserves‘ Call-Up 
The call-_up of l=l.600 Air 

Reserves and Naval and Air 
Support units is not necessary 
to deal with the Pueblo inci- 
dent. The eall-up may be useful 
in supporting our diplomatic 
efforts to get the ship and its 
83-man crew released, but the 
Administration has been under 
pressure to call these reserves 
for Vietnam. and that is where 
they are likcly to be used in 
the end. 

i\'c\'erthelesi. the optimism 

i~.ov.' _r1:\-in-4 way tn tiiieasincss 
fut‘ a turit-t_v of reasons. The 
enemy is obviously building up 
for a major assault on the 
L.'..\'. Marine base at Khesanli 
near the dcmilitairized zone. 
and apparently has managed to 
bring up sorrie large artillery 
guns for the purpose. The ex- 
pectation here is that this may 
produce the biggest. battle of 
the war in about a week, right. 
after the Tet truci-. 

In addition. the crash of an 
Air Force plane in Greenland 
with fotir H-bombs aboard. the 
pressure on the dollar and the 
U.S. balance of payments 
abroad. the announcement that 
the British are pulling out of 
Malaysia and the Persian Gulf 
-all these in recent days have 
made people aware of the com- 
plexitj; and danger of Ameri- 
ca's military and, economic 
problems across the globe. 
None of these events has 

changed anything fundamen- 
tally, but they have made an 
edgy capital conscious of the 
possibilities of change. What if 
the Communists were bringing 
up new and longer-range weap- 
ons into the battle? What if 

they did create new diversion- 
ary guerrilla fronts along the 
vast Communist borderland 
from North Korea, through 
Laos, and Afghanistan to the 

i'ant~an':‘ 

It is titty ft-:ii"'iif the util-<ni_i\.-.ii. 

iii iiitire attacks and new ltii~.;;- 

er-raiige \t'r:'.ipoiis, r.itlit:r lli;-ii 

.=iclu:il t‘\‘i(‘l(‘I'tt'(‘ of new I"lll‘t‘l‘|_l' 

plans ttl'l other fronts that cut‘- 
trthtites to tile unce.'raint_\' of 
the iiniiiieizl. 

Also the .l--iinson Adniin~"tr:i- 
Lion is itself being traiisfonned. 
in the last few weeks, thc 
Presideiit llus rem-it ed the resig- 
nations of Secretary of Dt:t't~nst: 
=\'lL‘NHlY13f‘£l, Secretary of Health. 
Education and Welfare .lo‘in 
Gardner, and the heads of the 
Bureau of the Budget. Charles 
l.. Scliultzé, and the Council rit 
Economic Advisers, Gardner 
Ackley. There are persistent 
rumors that these will he fol- 
lowed before long hy Secretary 
of the Treasury Henry H. 
Fowler. and the Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart Udall. 
The loss of McNamara, Gard- 

ner and Schultze, all wide-niintl- 
ed. objective and highly com- 
petent men. has not done any- 
thing to reassure the Capital. 
These are all non-political offi- 
cials. who have had their doubts 
about the Administration's pri- 
orities or lack thereof, and 
while they have given up their 
key jobs quietly. the Capital 
cannot quite believe that their 
stated reasons for leaving told 
the whole story. 

Anyway. whatever the ren- 

3 -F » 
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cztiisr the Arlniiiiistrati-iii is on 
the =;-:ig;- iii ominous new poli- 
cii-.< tltt.-_v do not like. The tone 
t!l lill! .-\tiiitinisti'ation is clearly 
i:ii,;<u in-tit.-Irul tl't;ir| it was just 
it lr-xv \v<.-t.-its ago. and heing 
mi.-i~ polititul. it sounds more 
tiiilizant.

' 

(.'li_lfortl‘s Testimony 
'l'linL was obvioits in the tes- 

tii:~.=:ii;.' oi‘ tilurk Clifford. Mc- 
N.~i:i;ir:i‘s ri-placement at the 
P-siittigoii. mi Capitol Hill tb- 
flIi_‘.'. He ti:-.il-t the hard line on 
the lititnhine of North Vietnam. 
Where Mt-Numara talked about 
“purit;." of nuclear weapons 
with the Soviet, Cliffoid 
wanted "s.iprt~mac_v." Whege 
i‘rlcNani.ir:i had his doub_ S 
about micle.-ir powered surface 
ships. Cliff-ird seemed to he for 
them. Where MCNaniara fought 
against zi new faintly of 

t%g ht-o-.l)crs to replace ll‘-C B-5 . 

Cl'il\si<tl v.»uss_\"tiipatlictic to the 
idea. uiid he was determined to 
stay in Yietnaiii until the S33-' 
goo Governiiicnt was sure iof 
ntaintiiiniiig itself against Corb- 
intinist pressure. which prob- 
ably means indefinitely. 1 

.-til this pleased the Armqd 
Services Committee inembetts. 
but it. did nothing to reassuie 
a capital that has absorbed too 
iiiany clinnges and accidents 
and threats for comfort since 
the bL‘;LlIll'lill,'!, of the new yea].



By Anatole Shuh 
Washlnnnn Post Porelln Ecrvleo 
MOSCOW, Jan. 25 — Soviet 

commentators today compared 
the Pueblo affair to the Ton- 
kin _Gulf incident of August. 
1964, which brought on the 
first American bombing of 
North Vietnam. They also 

linked the adventures of the 
spy ship to both the B-52 crash 
in Greenland and events in 
Southeast Asia as evidence of 
Washington's “provocative” 
and "dangerous" course. 
Soviet press comment was 

on the whole restrained, con- 
sisting mainly of relaying 
facts and opinions from The 
Washington Post, New York 
Times and other Western 
newspapers and press agen- 
cies. 
The press appeared to be 

half a day behind events, 
which is not unusual here, and 
oflered little evidence that the 
Soviet leaders have yet_ 
handed down a firm line on the, 
crisis. _ 

Thus, tonight's Izvestia leftg 
it to New York correspondentl 
S. Kondrashov to compare the; 
"highly strung, nervous atmos-. 
phere" in Washington to thef 
time of the attack on the U.S.i 
destroyer Maddox in the Ton-g 
kin Gulf. 1 

Tass, in a long account by; 
Moscow commentator Igor, 
Orlov, concentrated on the- 
“angry reaction of world opin- 
ion," recalled the U-2 ease and 
similar spy incidents, and said 
the Pueblo affair “should be 
taken together" with “the in- 

vasion of neutral Cambodia by 
American troops“ and the B-52 
accident. 
Intense Interest ' 

While Soviet media showed 
no signs of attempting to fan 
a crisis atmosphere; Moscow 
observers had little doubt of 
the Kremlin‘s intense interest 
in the outcome of the affair. 
The Soviet Union is linked to 
North Korea by a mutual se- 
curity treaty. and North Korea 
has in recent months played a 
key role in Soviet maneuvers 
within the world Communist 
movement. , 

The Soviet-North Korean 
treaty, signed in 1961 and 
valid until 1971, declares that 
it one of the parties “is ex- 
posed-to an armed attack" the 
other party “will immediately 
render military assistance 
with the help of all the means 
at its disposal." 
Within the world Commu- 

nist movement, the North Ko 
reans had been considered 
pro-Chinese until Peking 
launched its Cultural Revolu- 
tion in July, 1966. Patient 
wooing by the Soviet Union 
since that time, and particu- 
larly in recent months, has 
brought fair results. 
Friendship 
North Korea was 'repre- 
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scnted, although not at sum- !! The Soviet news‘ agency: 
mil level, at Moscow's 50th an-Q .1-ass’ 16,-n\ed the u_5_ canup 
niversarv celebrations last No 
vcmber. The Soviet leaders 
have also gone to considerable 
lengths in the hope of obtain- 
ing Norih Korean participa 

'1_of 14,600 reserve airmen a 
_."threatening act." ' 

5 Bridjsh Prime Mirister Will- 
son, just back from an official 

tion in next month's Budapest whit "° Mos‘-‘owi said me Unit‘ 
lea seizes did not ask him 16 

international communist “eon~ idiscuss we incident while he 
sultative meeting" and in the 
big world conference that the 
Russians hope will follow; 
For example, the Soviet 

leaders deliberately renounced 
any hope of Yugoslav partici- 

pation in those meetings 
largely because that would 
make North Korean attend- 
ance impossible, The -North 
Koreans still resent Yogosla- 
via's support for the United 
Nations effort in the Korean 
war (which coincided with the 
Stalin-Tito conflict), and dur- 
ing their long pro-Chinese 
phase they firmly condemned 
Yogoslav “revisionism." 

Still another price the So- 
viet Union appears to have 
paid for partly weaning North 
Korea away from China has 
been a muting of Russia’s dia- 
logue with Japan. There have 
been numerous indications 
since last summer that move 
ment toward a big Soviet-Japa- 
nese deal — possibly including 
a peace treaty, return of some 
small islands to Japan, and 
major Japanese investments 
in Siberia —— has been slowed 
d°Wi'1 Partly to appease North 
Korea. Which is involved in 
several disputes with the Japa- 
ncse. 
Moscow Follows ~ 

These and other signs of 
North Korea's special place in 
Soviet calculations appear to 
indicate that Moscow is in- 
clined to follow. rather than 
lead. Pyflflgyang in the Pueblo 
incident. That was the case on 
Tl195d-HY. When Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vassily Kuz- 
netsov told American Ambas- 
sador Llewellyn Thompson 
that Moscow would not inter- 

iwas there. “lt did not seem 
Eappropriate to raise it and I 

had not been asked to do so," 
Wilson said. 
London's Foreign Office "de- 

plored" the ship's seizure 
said it was convinced the Puelrl 
lo had been in international‘ 
waters. The Times of I_,ondon,i 
while-declaring that there wasl 
no legal justification for the 
capture, cautioned that “there 

; 
should be no reason in prin- 

j 
0i‘ple why the seizure . . . 

l should lead to aniajor inter-I 
i national crisis."

' 

E 
There was still no official’ 

i 
French comment on the inci-; 

| 
dent. The consensus in the 

l‘ 
press was that North Korea's 

, 
action was a deliberate provo 

! cation as part of an effort to 

Soviet Reaction Regtraineid 
it ' 

dilute the American locus on 
Vietnam, Donlad Louchheim‘ 
of" "I'he,‘ Washington - Post. 
reported from. lfaris. There 
was-muted press criticism of 
the United States for allowing 
itself to-be put in such a situa- 
tion. Nowhere was there was 
there -any support for an 
American -military reaction. 
The Vatican newspaper 

L'0sservatore Romano called 
for "prudence and sincerity." 
and wamed that the Korean 
incident; and the Vietnam 
lighting“ were further comPli- 
fcating the situation in South- 
east Asia. 

; 
The official North Viet- 

lnamese newspaper Nhan Dan 
lcalled the" capture of the 
Pueblo a “fitting lesson" to 
_U.S. “warmongers." Under 
lthe headline "U.S- Provoca- 
teurs caught red-handed in 
'K0rea," the newspaper eon- 
demned the American “hally- 
hoo" over the incident and ac- 
cuscd the United States of 
sending spy ships into Korean 
waters many times and of 
thousands of shellings and in- 
trusions into North Korea. _ 

1 

Wife Doubfs If 

§ 
Taped Voice 

' Bucher’s'Z 
I 

Special to The Inquirer 
e And Los.Angeles Times 
T SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. as.- 

The wile of the Navy commander 
who allegedly toldhis North Ko- 
rean captors that the spy_ ship 
Pueblo was on a secret mission 
{or the Central Intelligence Agen- 
cy~ heard the tape of her hus- 
band’s confession Thursday and 
said the voice did not seem to be 

' his. . 

‘"l'm not sure that that is my 
husband's voice," Mrs. Rose 
Buchcr said as she listened to the 

5 
,lhe tape for the first time. “lt 

{ 
§doesn‘t sound like my husband." 

| 
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cede Willi Pyongyang. and ihflll _That was her only' response 
the Uflilefl States should ad 
dress its inquiries directly to 
the North Koreans. 
This state of affairs could be 

5 
lwhen asked whether Cmdr. Lloyd 

: 
|Bucher, skipper of the ship that 

. 
iNortli Korea, would be likely to 

pr°m55i“g °' d""‘E°1T°"§- 59-{ iconfess under pressure. . 

pending on the North Koreans 
and the United States. 
Should the North Koreans 

devise a face-saving t!OI‘l'lpl‘g. 

| 

Although Mrs. Bueher remain- 
ed outwardly calm during the 
first of many interviews, she be 
gan weeping, and friends reveal- 

mi5e- such 35 'k°°Pi"E ""5 led that she had been examined by \Pueblo while releasing its 
Crew. the Soviet Union would 
certainly be among‘ the first "to 
flPDlaud. But should honor and 
pride in Pyongyang and wash. 
"Igilm bring on"a second Ko- 
rean war, the Soviet Union, a 
thermonuclear power, bound 
by tr¢aty_and_a common fron- 
tier to North Korea, would be 
Placed in _a mgeh more diff]-ll 
iciiiz position by the eon 
éflict in Vietnam. 
l News agencies reported 
l 
these foreign reactions to the 

§ Pueblo seizure and related 
i 
events: - 

lNavy 
_ 

doetors- after she became 

I 
liii during iiie night. 

i 
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I - - A Think 'l unk' 
For Congress? 

_ 
BytbeAs:clatedPr-as 

Rep. Ogden R. Reid, R-N.Y., 
Says he thmis Congress needs 
a “think tank." ' 

He introduced a bill yester- 
day to create a ‘congressional 
center for study of domestic and 
international policy, The megs. 
ure would earmark $115 mil- 
-lio_n for the center, which would 
bi‘-mg together scholars and re- 
Sealfcheis from fluoughout the 

Reid said, "Congress mugt 
have the capacity to initiate 
policy rather than merely ova]. 
ua-te and implement that pro- 
posed by the executive branch; Md ¢° <10 S0, Ow‘ research must 
as both 

independent and crea- 
9. 

5 lwas captured in the open sea off 
_‘

- 

Q 

Mrs. Bucher,= with her sons, 
;Mark, 15,'and Michael, 13, has 
ibeen living in an apartment hotcl 
ihcre since November, whe n 
Buclier shipped out on the 
Pueblo. He was expected to re- 
turn in April. 

I 
handling of the M-18 effort, 
h—F 

, ARMY rmrs - 21., Jiimim 1968 (26) 
- 

' 170.0 Many Lawyers’ Foul M-I6 Report 
A SPECIAL ‘House Services Subcommittee lashed out at 

91¢ A1111! S handling of the M-16 ri_Ile program and critieiied the 
performance of the weapon in o mid-October report _ 

_' 
So £ar- there s been no oifieial Anny comment on the document 

. Pentagon aides claun there re “too many lawyers" in the Defense 
D¢P§l1ment who appear more interested in how the answer should be 
Illliisod rather than the substance ot the response. 

J i 

; _ 
One eriticiani which particularly bugs Army leaders is the subcom- 

' niittee contention the Army, is guilty or criminal |'|gg]igen@ in we

» 
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Johnson Takes o Step Answers Leaking Out 
Up Escalation Ladder, On Reasons for Seizure 

By ORR KELLY 
Star Stali \\‘rller 

President Johnson took a 
classic step up the escalation 
ladder today in his efforts to 
impress upon the North Koreans 
his intention to get the USS 
Pueblo and her crew returned. 
The call-up of 14,600 Air 

Force, Navy and Air National 
Guard reservists was almost 
identically the same as Presi- 
dent Kennedy‘s action during 
the Cuban missile crisis in i962. 
The call-up--the first move 

in a wide range of military 
steps available to the Presi- 
dent-was undoubtedly design- 
ed to reinforce Johnson's diplo- 
matic efforts to get the ship 
back. 

In testimony before the Sen- 
ate Armed Services Committee 
today, Clark M. Clifford, the 
Presidentis choice as new sec- 
retary of defense, emphasized 
that most of the military-no 
tions which have been suggest- 
ed in connection with the Pueb- 
lo incident would not guaran- 
tee the safe return of the cap- 
tured crewmen thus emphasiz- 
ing the importance of diplomat- 
ic efforts. 

If the initial diplomatic ef- 
forts fail, however, the Presi- 
dent has other military options 
that might be used to bring 
pressure on the North Koreans 
and their allies. 
In the last few years, both 

civilians like Dr. Herman Kahn, 
the author of a numberof stud- 
ies of escalation, and military 
leaders like Gen. Maxwell Tay- 
lor, who developed the policy of 
“flexible response," have writ- 
ten volumes on the options the 
President has in reacting to al- 
most any emergency. 
These studies, now thoroughly 

incorporated into the Pentagon‘s 
basic military strategy, are un- 
doubtedly being relied upon as 
the President, his civilian 
advisers and the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff try to devise a method 
for getting the ship and crew 
back with the least possible 
difficulty. 
In Kahifs studies, the seizure 

of a ship in international waters 
ranks very high up the scale of 
military escalation. But the situ- 
ation would obviously be vastly 
more grave if the seizure had 
been undertaken by the Soviet 
Union rather than one of the 
smallest nations in the Commu- 
nist bloc. 
Before today‘; announcement 

and the further hint that some 
g-ound forces may be called to 
active duty. the U.S. already 
climbed a significant number of 
rungs up the ladder of escala- 
tion. It moved both diplo- 
maitcally-with apparently un- 
successful attempts to enlist the 
aid of the Soviet Union-and 
militarily, with the dispatch of 
anuclear task force headed by 
the carrier U.S.S. Enterprise to 
the Sea of Japan. This force is 
reported now about 200 miles 
off the Korean coast. This is 

short range for the ship's Jet 
aircraft; but far enough out to 
give the ships great flexibiiityp,‘ 

If diplomatic efforts fail en-‘I 
tireljr - and it is not yctclear 
that lite); are going to fail - thel 
theory of escalation would call 
for the application of military 
pressure in small increments. 
One such might simply be ai 

show of force-positioning the 
Enterprise visibly in interna- 
tioal waters off the port of Won- 
san. for example, '

. 

Aiiother might be an action 
matched to that of the North 
Ko!'ea115—pcrhaps the seizure of 
one of their boats. e This kind of 
action could not be matched ex- 
actly to the North Korean action 
because their navy doesn't have 
any ships as large as the Pueblo 
-an illustration of the difficul- 
ties a "superpower" has in deal-, 
ing with a very small nation. 

Slightly higher up the scale 
might be the destzuction of some 
piece of North Korean property 
of the approximate value of the 
Pueblo. A coastal radar station 
might be shelled, for example. 
Extremely unlikely in these 

early steps would be any effort 
to send Navy or Marine units 
into the port of Wonsan to take 
back the ship by force-espe- 
cially while the North Koreans 
have the Pueblo's crew mem- 
bers as hostages. . 

Under the theory of escalation, 
these steps should be taken 
quite rapidly, with a pause after 
each step to see if the North 

By DREW PEARSON 
and JACK ANDERSON 

_ 
Washington—-There is no ship 

in the U, S. Navy which the 
Defense Department would have 
loss liked to have fall into 
enemy hands than the Pueblo, 
crammed as it was with sophis- 
ticated electronic devices. 
The reasons why nearby U. 

S. planes and ships did not 
come to its rescue. or why 
Commander Lloyd M. Bucher 
surrendered without a struggle. 
or without scuttling her, are 
now under intensive, indignant 
investigation. The last time an 
American commander gave Up 
his ship without a fight he was 
court-mariialed. The "ship was 
the Chesapeake in l8l2_ , 

Reasons for Incident 
Some of the reasons for the 

incident can nowbe disclosed: 
-The commander did not call 

for help because he thought the 
North Koreans were bluffing. 
He didn't dream there would be 
a Communist seizure of an 
American naval vessel in inter- 
national waters, so didn't take 
the warning seriously_ 

Actually, there were two 
hours in which he, could have 
called for help, and there were 
about a hundred_ Air Force 
fighters and fighter bombers in 
both South Korea and Japan 
which could have responded at 
a moment’; notice. 
Bucher did not finally scuttle 

the ship when he saw the North 
Koreans coming alongside with Koreans are ready to give the

‘ 

ship lack. 
ln theory, the North Koreans 

should be made to believe that 
the U.S. is prepared to use all 

necessary force to get the ship 
back-even eventual use of nu- 
clear weapors. If they really be- 
lieve this, the theory goes, they 
will accede to the U.S. demands 
at a low point on the escalation 
ladder rather than at a high- 
point.

' 

One of the-most awkward diffi-. 
culties facing Johnson and his; 
advisers is that the North Ko-' 
reans might not believe the U.S. 
is willing to risk war over one 
little boat—and it might re 
quire a number of steps up the 
escalation iadder before they be- 
come "believers." - 

Johnsoivs options and those of 
military‘ commanders in -the 
field were severely limited at 
the very beginning of the Pueblo 
incident because no one appar- 
ently realized in time that the 
harrassment of the Pueblo by 
North Korean patrol boats - 
something that happens fre- 
quently in many parts of the 
world — would suddenly turn 
into a seizure. 

' Whether or not someone in the 
military chain of command 
could have gotten effective help 
to Cmclr, Lloyd M. Bucher, 
skipper of the Pueblo, after he 
saw that he was about to be 

’ 5

- 

boarded and called for help has 
not been answered. 
But Pentagon officials who de- 

clined to be quoted by name said 
that even if properly armed 
fighter planes had been close 
enough to have gone to the aid of 
the Pueblo, a number of other 
factors would have been consid- 
ered. These lnclude weather, the 
amount of remaining daylight, 
the position of the ship at the 
time help arrived, and, especial- 
ly, potential enemy reaction. 
The decision not to go to the 

aid of the Pueblo was made 
somewhere in the military chain 
of command short of Washing- 
ton, these Pentagon officials 
said. 
But they did not say how high 

up the chain that decision was 
made. . 

The incident began abgut 10 
p.m. Washington time Monday. 
Pentagon officials said Bucher 
did not request help until 11:45 
p.m. when the North Koreans 
moved to board the Pueblo. 
Thus, by the time President 

Johnson, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and -Defense Secre 
tary Robert S. McNamara were 
awakened between 12:23 and 2 
a.m. Tuesday, the Pueblo was 
already in North Korean hands. 
The question they faced—nnd, 
still face" - was not how to pre- 
vent the seizure of the vessel, 

a pntrnl boat to board the 
Pueblo because he blew ug elec- 
tronic equipment instea _ Ap- 
parently he thought this was 
sufficient, although some of his 
superiors in Washington dis-1 
agree. There has been no ex-l 
planation of why he didn't'drop! 
his anchor and "foul his rucldei-.§ 

Looking for Subs 
-—The Pueblo was off the K0-,= 

rean Coast to locate Russian' 
nuclear submarines out of Via-: 
divosiok. Russia has 350 sub- 
marines, of which 40 are nu- 
clear, and we have refined de- 
vices which can not only locate 
them but tell what kind of ves- 
sels they are. 
Actually she was not 25 miles 

off the North Korean coast, as 
officials state, but 16 miles, 
which is four miles outside the 
l2-mile limit which North Korea 
claims. The United States does 
not recognize this limit. 
The Russian navy uses fish- 

ing trawlers to do exactly the 
same type of spying on our 
Polaris submarines as we do On 
them. Their trawler; are lo- 
cated off the Florida coast, 
where they watch missiles fired 
from Cape Kennedy: off Rota, 
the big U. S. naval base in 
Spain; Holy Loch, the American 
base in Scotland: and off Guam 
in the mid-Pacific. 
Both the Soviet and the Amer- 

ican strategy is to try to locate 
nuclear submarines which nor- 
mally lie for about 30 days at a 
time off the potential enemy's 
coast. ’ 

Limitation on Subs ' 

The Polaris missiles on o_ur nuclear submarines and the mis- 
siles on the Russian submarines 
must be calibrated, before they 
leave port, in order to hit cer- 
tain targets on land. lt is _im- 
possible to change the calibra- 
tion after a submarine starts its 
cruise. Therefore the missiles 
,must be fired after the sub 

guard for periods of about 30 
days. It is important for each 
nation, therefore, in its game of 
submarine hide-and-seek, to lo- 
cate these spots, in which case 
the sub could be knocked out of 
commission the minute war 
breaks. ' 

—The reason for seizing the 
Pueblo was the North Korean 
policy, which it has urged on 
other Communist nations, of 
diversionary tactics. North Ko- 
rean Premier'Kim ll-Sung has 
argued that the best way to help 
the North Vietnamese is to di- 
vert American worry to prob- 
lems elsewhere in the world. To 
this end North Korea has insti- 
gated well over 500 incidents 
along the border between North 
and South Korea during 1967 
alone--an increase of about 500 
percent over 1966. - 

"All the Socialist countries 
should form the broadest pos- 
slble anti-American united 
front," said Premier Kim last 

buthow to get her back again. con J TINUED NEXT PAGE 
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reaches certain exact spots un-' 
der the ocean where it lies on‘
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Secret e ui ment 

_ 
q P on Pueblo destroyed? 

By U-corgc W. .-’\shu'm-lh 

The capture of the llfiti l’ui:“l)lo by North 
Korean patrol craft coulii bc of long-i-uiigc 
dunitigo to the Ciiitcd Suites intclligciicc 
cilort. 
The captain, Comdr. Lloyd M. Bucher. rc- 

pnrterl that hc had t.iiiticrt:ikon thc destruc- 
tson ofsecrct material and equipment aboard 
the craft. It was not kn:-\\=n. hoivcvci‘, just 
how successful that clfurt was. 
What remains could bu of substantial in- 

terest to Communist-bloc natioris. Portions 
of the ship of potential ll\l.'_‘l‘L‘=i. could not 
be destroyed. .And careful study of the de- 
bris from the arca of dt;structi0n well may 
be useful, sources here agree. 

It is significant that many of the crew 
members of the Pueblo have high security 
clearances which might preclude their pres- 
vnce in West Berlin or other areas near 
tlomniunist-bloc nations. l\'o~.v, through seiz- 
ure, they are all available to Coinnuinist 
agents. 

K-mrcnii front flares 
Many observers bclicve tho capture of 

lht: Crew members could be a greater loss, 
in terms of the intelligence (:l'l0i‘t, than the 
t":-mture oi the ship off the ;\"orth Korean 
city of Woosan. 
‘Sources here agree that the longer the 

North Koreans have the Pueblo and its 
t.-i-cw in hand the greater is the potential 
loss. 
As tension continued following the seizure 

oi" the Pueblo, North Koreans attempted to 
break through the American sector of the 
Korean front. Eight United States soldiers 
were wounded. ' 

Communist infiltrators also attacked a 
watchtott-‘er just south of the deiriilitarized 
zone with hand grenades but causedno dam- 
age, according to United States Army 
spokesmen. All the infiltrators were re- 
pulsed. 

Soviet armaments studied 
Foreign Minister Kyu-Ha Choi announced 

that South Korea would send a note to 
United Nations Secretary-General U Thant 
condemning the provocative actions by 
North Korea as a violation of the Korean 
arinistice agreement. 
The United States learned a great deal 

about Soviet equipment in the aftermath of 
the Arab-Israeli war when captured arma- 
ments were given a close scrutiny by United 
States oflicers. 

CHICAGO ‘TRIBUNE, 26 January 1968 

The lhiciilo incident could provide the 
Coininunist bloc with an opportunity to learn 
nearly as much as the United States did last 
summer but in the more crucial and sensi- 
tive arca of electronic detection. 
This was the second time within a year 

that a United States intelligence-collection 
vessel has been attacked. Last June the 
Liberty. a similar American “spy” ship, 
was alta<'l<ed and heavily damaged by 
Israelis in the Mediterranean during the 
Iigypt-Israel confrontation. 
The situation is ‘far different now. If the 

destruction effort was not completely suc- 
cessful and if the Pueblo is kept for any 
great length of time, the Communist bloc 
stands to know far more than most informed 
Americans do about intelligence vessels. 
Presumably, the Communist blocs would 

have experts available to inspect the ship. 
This would mean that they would know well 
what they were looking at. As a result, 
the Communist nations would be able'to 
assess ‘United States sophistication and 
capabilities in naval-intelligence-gathering 
methods. 
Both the Soviets and the United States 

operate large intelligence-gathering opera- 
tions. The United States has three ships 
the size of the Pueblo and five similar to 
the Liberty. 

Liberty, Pueblo compared 
Sources here say there are several essen- 

tial differenccs between the Liberty and 
the Pueblo in terms of capability and mis- 
sicn. . 

The Liberty has a large number of ana- 
lysts aboard to assess the information gath- 
ered. whereas much of the information gar- 
nered by the Pueblo is sent on to higher 
headquarters and to Washington for study. 

Apparently, the Liberty is capable of a 
more comprehensive effort than the much 
smallcr Pueblo. But they are assigned 
smnetrhat different tasks. 
The Pueblo is able to check carefully the 

movements of ships within a range of per- 
haps 50 miles around. Its sophisticated 
equipment is able to tell just from the 
sounds what kind of ship is being monitored. 
The Pueblo apparently is equipped to 

eavesdrop on conversations on nearby land 
areas, as well as upon airplanes, surface 
ships, and submarines. Tape recording 
equipment is available to make records of 
material for later study and analysis. 

-- visi~i.sr.ut 1/25 (26) 

.'! month, . _ and administer col- 

CALLS FRENCH 
NATO PULLOUT 
‘PREMATURE’ 

"PARIS, Jan. 25 |Ul>ll—Charles 
Bohlen. outgoing United States 
ambassador to France. today 
warned that France's military 
pullout from the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization may have 
been “wishful thinking" on that 
nations part because the Soviet 
Union may not have abandoned 
designs in Europe. 

“It is a little premature to 
assume that the detente of the

1 

last five years is permanent,“ 
Bohlen said in a farewell 
speech to members of the 
American business community 
in France. 
“l would like to see a few 

more signs that the Soviet 
Union is really interested in I 

abandoning designs on reshap- 
ing Europe." He urged other 
European nations not to aban- 
don their defense policies "on 
wishful thinking," and noted 
that the United States in- 

tended to “act cautiously“ con- 
cerning maintaining a defense 
posture in Europe. 

6-F
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Private Help 
To Fix Army 
Plones Urged 
The Army has issued an "ur- 

gent" request to commercial 
firms to help in the _Jo_b of re- 
pairing and maintaining the 
growing Army fleet of airplanes 
and helicopters.

_ 

The request was issued by the 
Army Aviation Material Com- 
mand in St. Louis, M0.

_ 

Col. Clifton 0. Duty,di.rector 
of procurement and production 
for the command. said in 8 tele- 
phone interview that the amount 
of such work done for the army 
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leciive blows in the United 
States in all regions." 
Russia‘; Policy

' 

it is not believed lhat'MOStZOW 
t entirely shares this viewpoint, 
nor that it had any knowledge 
of North Korean plans to seize 
the Pueblo. ~ 

There is a clique in the Krem- 
, 

lin. huwever, which is known to 
lbclieve that the only way to 
pressure the United States into 
giving up the war in Vietnam 

‘ 

is by applying pressure in other 
parts of the world, such as the 
Near East. The buildup of Rus- 

‘ 

sian. naval forces in the Medi- 
‘ 

terranean, and the tremendous 
concentration of Soviet arms in 
Egypt and Syria. together with 
Russian moves to take over 
Britain's declining presence east 

i of Suez, are believed to be part 
of this pressure strategy. 
With or without Kremlin ap- 

proval, it is believed there will 
be more diversionary tactics 
against the United States as the 
war in South Vietnam intensi- 
lies. 
Under discussion ln the De- 

fcnse Department has been re- 
taliatory action against the 
Soviet Union, Among other 
things, the question of seizing 
Soviet trawlcrs off the Ameri- 

, 

can coast has been proposed. 
Also under, discussion has been 
the strategy of asking General- 
issimo Franco. of Spain, who 
has plenty of Soviet electronic 
lr3Wl€l‘S lying off Rota, to haul 
one of them into port. Franco, 
however, has recently been 
getting cozy with Moscow. and 

' he might not make the move. 
Different Mission 
The Pueblo was a different 

kind of ship than the Liberty, 
badly battered. with J1 men 

,killed, by Israel patrol boats 
and fighter planes last June. 
The Liberty. operated by the 
National Security Agency. was 
lving more than l5 miles off_tl1e 
Egyptian coast intercepting 
messages exchanged between 
Israeli forces and their com- 
,marid posts, and between Egyp- 
ftian forces and their commands. 

-: Although Israelis claimed the 
attack on the Liberty was a.case 
:of mistaken identity, there was 
3a deep suspicion in the Navy 
.5D€par£ment that the attack was 
J deliberate. ' 

l The Pueblo was operated by 
.: the Navy itself. not the National 

Sccuritv Agcncv. an-il was not 
engaged in intercepting mes- 
sages. 

by commercial firmshad 
jumped from an aiuiual rate of 
$56 million a year ago to $145 
million at the end of 1967. 
The need for more commer- 

cial help, Duty said,-is caused 
both by the growing numbers of 
army aircraft and by the wear 
and tear and battle damage in 
Vietnam. 
For some extensive repair 

work. Duty said. it is necessary 
to bring the aircraft back to the 
‘United States Where heavy ma- 
chine tools are available. 
Duty said that by the end of‘ 

next year he expects more than 
,half of the army's repair and 
maintenance to be farmed out lb 
private concerns.
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Johnson Takes o Step Answers Leaking Out 
-P 
By ORR KELLY 

sinr iialf Writer 

President Johnson took a 
classic step up the escalation 
ladder today in his efforts to 
impress upon the North Koreans 
his intention to get the USS 
Pueblo and her crew returned. 
The call-up of 14,600 Air 

Force, Navy and Air National 
Guard reservists was almost 
identically the same as Presi- 
dent Kennedy's action during 
the Cuban missile crisis in i962. 
The call-up-the first move 

in a wide range of military 
steps available to the Presi- 
dent-was undoubtedly design- 
ed to reinforce Johnson's diplo- 
matic efforts to get the ship 
back. 
In testimony before the Sen- 

ate Armed Services Committee 
today, Clark M. Clifford, the 
President's choice as new sec- 
retary of defense, emphasized 
that most of the military ac- 
tions which have been suggest- 
ed in connection with the Pueb- 
lo incident would not guaran- 
lee the safe return of the cap- 
tured crewmen thus emphasiz- 
ing the importance of diplomat- 
ic efforts. 

If the initial diplomatic ef- 
forts fail, however, the Presi- 
dent has other military options 
that might be used to bring 
pressure on the North Koreans 
and their allies: 
In the last few years, both 

civilians like Dr. Herman Kahn, 
the author of a number of stud- 
ies of escalation, and military 
leaders like Gen. Maxwell Tay- 
lor, who developed the policy of 
“flexible response," have writ- 
ten volumes on the options the 
President has in reacting to al- 
most any emergency. 
These studies, now thoroughly 

incorporated into the Pentagon's 
basic military strategy, are un- 
doubtedly being relied upon as 
the President, his civilian 
advisers and the Joint Chiefs 
of‘ Staff try to devise a method 
for getting the ship and crew 
back with the least possible 
difficulty. 
In Kohn's studies, the seizure 

of a ship in international waters 
ranks very high up the scale of 
military escalation. But the situ- 
ation would obviously be vastly 
more grave if the seizure had 
been undertaken by the Soviet 
Union rather than one of the 
smallest nations in the Commu- 
nist bloc. 
Before today's announcement 

and the further hint that some 
ground forces may be called to 
active duty. the U.S. already 
climbed a significant number of 
rungs up the ladder of escala- 
tion. lt moved both diplo- 
maitcally-with apparently un- 
successful attempts to enlist the 
aid of the Soviet Union-and 
militarily, with the dispatch of 
anuclear task force headed by 
the carrier U.S.S. Enterprise to 
the Sea of Japan. This force is 
reported now about 200 miles 
off the_Korean coast. This is 

short range for the ships Jet 
aircraft; but far enough out to 
give the ships great flexibility: 

If diplomatic efforts fail en- 
tirely — and it is not yet clear 
that they are going to fail - the 
tiiecry of escalation would call 
for the application of military} 
pressure in small increments. l 

One such might simply be a 
show of f0rce—positioning the 
Enterprise visibly in interna- 
tioal watcrs off the port of Won- 
san, for example. i 

Another might be an action 
matched to that of the North 
Koreans-perhaps the seizure of 
one of their boats. This kind of 
action could not be matched cit- 
actly to the North Korean action 
because their navy doesn't have 
any ships as large as the Pueblo —an illustration oi the difficul- 
ties a "superpower" has in deal- 
ing with a very small nation.

1 

Slightly higher up the scale 
might be the destruction of some 
piece of North Korean property 
of the approximate value of the 
Pueblo. A coastal radar station 
might be shelled, for example. 
Extremely unlikely in these 

early steps would be any effort 
to send Navy or Marine units 
into the port of Wonsan to take 
back the ship by force-espe 
cially while the North Koreans 
have the Pueblo's. crew mem- 
bers as hostages. - 

Under the theory of escalation, 
these steps should be taken 
quite rapidly, with a pause after 
each step to see if the North 
Koreans are ready to give the 
ship tack.

‘ 

in theory, the North Koreans 
should be made to believe that 
the U.S. is prepared to use all 

necessary force to get the ship 
back—even eventual use of nu- 
clear weapons. If they really be- 
lieve this, the theory goes, they 
will accede to the U.S. demands 
at a low point on the escalation 
ladder rather than at a high; 
point. 
One of the most awkward d.if:f_i-. 

culties facing Johnson and illS_; 

advisers is that the North Ko-- 
reans might not believe the U.S. 
is willing to risk war over one 
little boat-and it might re- 
quire a -number of steps up the 
escalation ladder before they be- 
come “believers.” . 

Johnson's options and those of 
military commanders in the 
field were severely limited at 
the very beginning of the Pueblo 
incident because no one appar- 
ently realized in time that the 
harrassment of the Pueblo by 
North Korean patrol boats - 
sornetliing that happens fre- 
quently in many parts of the 
world '- would suddenly turn 
into a seizure. 
Whether or not someone in the 

military chain of command 
could have gotten effective help 
to Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher, 
skipper of the Pueblo, after he 
saw that he" was about to be

5 

By DREW PEARSON 
and JACK ANDERSON 

Washington-'l‘here is no ship 
in the U. S. Navy which the 
Dcfcnsebcpartnient would have 
less liked io have fall into 
enemy hands than the Pueblo. 
cramnicd as it was with sophis- 
ticated electronic devices. 
The reasons why nearby U, 

5. planes and ships did not 
come to its rescue, or why 
Commander Lloyd M. Bucher 
surrendered without a struggle. 
or without scuttling her, are 
now under intensive, indignant 
investigation. The last time an 
American commander gave up 
his ship without a fight he was 
court-martialed. The ship was 
the Chesapeake in I812, 
Reasons for incident 
Some of the reasons for the 

incident can now-be disclosed: 
—-The commander did not call 

for help because he thought the 
North Koreans were bluffing. 
He didn't dream there would be 
a Communist seizure of an 
American naval vessel in inter- 
national waters, so didn’t take 
the warning seriously. 
Actually, there were two 

hours in which hecould have 
called for help, and there were 
about a hundred Air Force 
fighters and "fighter bombers in 
both South Korea and Japan 
which could have responded at 
a moment‘; notice. 

' 

Bucher did not finally scuttle 
the ship when he saw the North 
Koreans coming alongside with 

boarded and called for help has 
not been answered.

‘ 

But Pentagon officials who de- 
clined to be quoted by name said 
that even if properly armed 
tighter planes had been close 
‘enough to have gone to the aid of 
the Pueblo, a number of other 
factors would have been consid- 
ered. These include weather, the 
amount of remaining daylight, 
the position of the ship at the 
time help arrived, and, especial- 
ly, potential enemy reaction. 

The" decision not to go to the i 

aid of‘ the Pueblo was made 
somewhere in the military chain 
of command short of Washing- 
ton, tliese Pentagon officials 
said. 
But they did not say how high 

up the chain that decision was ‘ 

made. - 

The incident began ahgut 10 
p.m. Washington time Monday. 
Pentagon officials said Bucher 
did not request help until 11:45 
p.m. when the North Koreans 
moved to board the Pueblo. 
Thus, by the time President 

Johnson, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and Defense Secre- 
tary Robert S. McNamara were 
awakened between 12:23 and 2 
am. Tuesday, the Pueblo was 
already in North Korean hands. 
The question they faced-and 
still face - was not howto pre-, 
vent the seizure of the vessel, 

U Escalation Logdcier On,Reasons for Seizure 
patrol bual to board the 

Pueblo because he blew ucp elec- tr0nlc equipment instea _ 
Ap- 

parently he thought this was 
sufficient, although some of his 
supcriors in Washington dis-i 
agree. There has been no ex-- 
planation of why he didn't drop] 
his anchor and foul his rudden: 
Looking for Subs

5 

—The Pueblo was off the Ko-5 
rean Coast to locate Russian‘ 
nuclear submarines out of Via-1 
divostok. Russia has 350 sub- 
marines. of which 40 are nu- 
clear, and we have refined de- 
vices which can not only locate 
them but tell what kind of ves- 
sels they are. 

Actually she was not 25 miles 
off the North Korean coast. as 
officials state, but 16 miles, 
which is four miles outside the 
I2-milelimit which North Korea 
claims. The United States does 
not recognize this limit. 
The Russian navy uses fish- 

ing trawlers to do exactly the 
same type of Spying on our 
Polaris submarines as we do on 
them. Their trawlers fife [Q- 
cated off the Florida coast, 
where they watch missiles fired 
from Cape Kennedy: off Rota, 
the big U. S. naval base in 
Spain: Holy Loch, the American 
base in Scotland; and off Guam 
in the mid-Pacific, 
Both the Soviet and the Amer- 

ican strategy is to try to locate 
nuclear submarines which nor- 
mally" lie for about 30 days at a 
time off the potential enemy's 
coast. '

' 

Limitation on Subs 
The Polaris missiles on our nuclear submarines and the mis- 

silcs on the Russian submarines 
must be calibrated, before they 
leave port, in order lo hit cer- 
tain targets on land. lt is im- 
possible to change the calibra- 
tion aftcr a submarine starts its 
cruise. Thcrcfore the missiles 
must be fired after the sub 
reaches certain exact spots un. 
der the ocean where ii lies on- 
guard for periods ‘of about 30 
days. lt is important for each 
nation, therefore, in its game of 
submarine hide-and-seek, to lo- 
cate these spots,'in which case 
the sub could be knocked out of 
commission the minute war 
breaks. 
—The reason for seizing the 

Pueblo was the North Korean 
policy, which it has urged on 
other Communist nations, of 
diversionary tactics. North Ko- 
rean Premier Kim ll-Sung has 
argued that the best way to help 
the North Vietnamese is to di- 
vert American worry to prob- 
lems elsewhere in the world. To 
this end North Korea has insti- 
gated well over 500 incidents 
along the border between North 
and South Korea during 1967 
alone-an increase -of about 500 
percent over 1966. 
'“All the Socialist countries 
should form the broadest pos- 
sible anti-American united 
front." said Premier Kim last 

but "how to get her back again} 
_r CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
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Secret equipment 
Oinnv destroyed 
The capture of thc li>'.$ Pueblo by l\'orth 

Kn-sc.-an patrol craft i-mild be of long-range 
damage to the United Slates intelligence 
effort. - 

The captain. Comrlr. Lloyd M. Bucher. rc- 
porlecl that he had Llllt,lL‘|'l;'ei(Oll the destruc- 
tton of secret material and cquipntcnt aboard 
the craft. It was not knmrn. hottcver, just 
how successful that. cllort -.\-as. 

What remains could he ul substantial in- 
terest. to Communist-bloc iiatlons. Portions 
of the ship of potential interest could not 
be destroyed. And careful study of the de- 
bris from the area of destruction well may 
be useful, sources here agree. 

It is significant that many,of the crew 
members of the Pueblo have high security 
clearances which might preclude their pres- 
ence in \\’est Berlin or other areas near 
Communist-bloc nations. Now, through seiz- 
ure. they are all available to Communist 
agents. 

Korean front flares ' 

Many observers believe the capture of 
the crew members could he a greater loss, 
in terms of the intelligence cllort. than the 
capture of the ship oil the North Korean 
city of Wonsan. ' 

Sources here agree that the longer the 
North Koreans have the Pueblo and its 
crew in hand the greater is the potential 
loss. 
As tension continued following the seizure 

of the Pueblo, North Koreans attempted to 
break through the American sector of the 
Korean front. Eight United States soldiers 
were wounded. 
Communist infiltrators also attacked a 

watchtower just south of the delnilitarized 
zone with hand grenades but caused no dam- 
age, according to United States Army 
spokesmen. All the infiltrators were rc- 
pulsed. 

_ 

'

. 

Soviet armaments studied
. 

Foreign Minister Kyu-Ha tlhoi announced 
that. South Korea would send a note to 
United Nations Secretary-General U Thant 
condemning the provocative actions by 
North Korea as a violation of the Korean 
armistice agreement. 
The Unltcd States learned a great deal 

about Soviet equipment in the aftermath of 
the Arab-Israeli war when captured arma- 
ments were given a close scrutiny by United 
States officers.

? 
The Pueblo incident could provide the 

Clotnntunist bloc with an opportunity to learn 
nearly as much as the United States did last summer but in the more crucial and sensi- 
tive area of electronic detection. 
This was the second time within a year 

that a United States intelligence-collection 
vessel has been attacked. Last June the 
Liberty, a similar American “spy” ship, was attacked and heavily damaged by 
lsraelis in the Mediterranean during the 
Egypt-Israel confrontation. 
The situation is far diFferent now. If the 

destruction effort was not completely suc- 
cessful and if the Pueblo is kept for any 
great length of time, the Communist bloc 
stands to know far more than most informed 
Americans do about intelligence vessels. 
Presumably, the Communist blocs would 

have experts available to inspect the ship. 
This would mean that they would know well what they were looking at. As a result, 
the Communist nations would be able to 
assess United States sophistication and 
capabilities in naval-ini.elligence-gathering 
methods. — - 

Both the Soviets and the United States 
operate large intelligence-gathering opera- 
tions. The United States has three ships 
the size of the Pueblo and five similar to 
the Liberty. 

Liberty, Pueblo compared 
Sources here say there are several essen- 

tial diflerences between the Liberty and 
the Pueblo in terms of capability and mis- 
sion. 
The Liberty has a large number of ana- 

lysts aboard to assess the information gath- 
ered. whereas much of the information gar- 
nered by the Pueblo is sent on to higher 
hcadquarters and to Washington for study. 
Apparently, the Liberty is capable of a more comprehensive effort than the much 

smaller Pueblo. But they are assigned 
someyrhat different tasks. ~ 

Tlie.Pueblo is able to check carefully the 
movements of ships within a range of per- 
haps 50 miles around. Its sophisticated 
equipment is able to tell just from the 
sounds what kind of ship is being monitored. 
The Pueblo apparently is equipped to 

eavesdrop on conversations on nearby land 
areas, as well as upon airplanes, surface 
ships, and submarines. Tape recording 
equipment is available to make records oi 
material for later study and analysis. 

CHICAGO TRIBUNE, 26 January 
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cna.’1nt socmtcs MONITOR, 26 January Q6 FDR3" "7*R5°" ' °°""d 
“ month, . _ and administer col- 

lective blows lrt the United 
States in all regions." 
Russia's Policy ' 

ll is not believed that Moscow. 
entirely shares this viewpoint, 
nor that it had any knowledge 
of North Korean plans to seize 

. the Pucbln. 
There is a clique in the Krem- 

_ 
tin. however. which is known to 

ibelieve that the only way to 
pressure the United States into 
giving up the War in Vietnam 
is by applying pressure in other 
parts of the world, such as the 
Near East. The buildup of Rus- 
sian naval forces in the Medi- 
terranean, and the tremendous 
concentration of Soviet arms in 
Egypt and Syria, together with 
Russian moves to take Over 
Britain's declining presence east 
of Suez, are believed to be part 
of this pressure strategy. 
with or without Kremlin ap- 

proval, it is believed there will 
be more diversionary tactics 
against the United States as the 
war in South Vietnam intensi- 
ties.

g 

Under discussion in the De- 
fense Department has been re- 
taliatm-y action against the 
Soviet Union. Among other 

. things, the question of seizing 
Soviet trawlers off the Ameri- 
can coast has been proposed. 
Also under discussion has been 

, 

the strategy of asking General- 
‘issimo Franco. of Spain, who 
‘ has plenty of Soviet electronic 
trawlers lying off Rota, to haul 
one of them into port. Franco_ 
however, has recently been 
getting cozy with Moscow, and 
he might not make the move. 
Different Mission 

y 

The Pueblo was 3 different 
kind of ship than the Liberty, 
badly battered. with 31 men 

CALLS FRENCH 
NATO PULLOUT 
‘PREMATURE’ 

PARIS, Jan. 25 llIPll-Charles 
Bohlen, outgoing United States 
ambassador to France. today 
warned that France's military 
pullout from the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization may have 
been "wishful thinking" on that 
nations part because the Soviet 
Union may not have abandoned 
designs in Europe. 

“It is a little premature to 
assume that the detente of the 

last five years is permanent." 
Bohlen said in a farewell 
speech to members of the 
American business community 
in France. 

"I would like to see a few 
more signs that the Soviet 
Union is really interested in 
abandoning designs on reshap- 
ing Europe." He urged other 
European nations not to aban- 
don their defense policies “on 
wishful thinking," and noted 
that the United States in- 
tended to “act cautiously” con- 
cerning maintaining a defense 
posture in Europe. 

6-F 

, Private Help 
To Fix Army‘ 
Planes Urged 

i 

The Army has issued an “ur- 
gent” request to commercial 
firms to help in the _1o_b of re- 
pairing and - maintaining the 
growing Army fleet of 3l.f'pl3ll€S 
and helicopters. 

; 

The request was issued by the 
Army Aviation Material Com- 
mand in St. Louis, Mo.

_ 

, 
Cal. Clifton 0. Duty, director 

ll 

of procurement and production 
- for the command, said in a tele- 

‘ 

phone interview that the amount 
of such work done for the army 

tkilled. by Israel patrol boats 
and lighter planes last June. 
The Liberty. operated by the 
National Security Agency, was 
lying more than I5 miles off the 
Egyptian coast intercepting 
messages exchanged between 
Israeli forces and their com- 
mand posts, and between Egyp- 
Ytian forces and their commands. 
= Although Israelis claimed the 
tattack on the Liberty was a case 
,of mistaken idcntit_v_ there was 
Ia deep suspicion in the Navy 

- Department that the attack was 
, 
deliberate. ' 

§ 
The Pueblo was nneratcd by 

I the Navy itself, not the National 
Securirv Acencv_ and was nnr 
engaged in intercepting mes- 
sages. ~ 

by commercial firmshad 
jumped from an annual rate of 
$56 m.illion a year ago to $145 
million at the end of 1967-. 
The need for more commer- 

cial help, Duty said,-is caused 
both by the growing numbers of 
army aircraft and by the wear 
and tear and battle damagein 
Vietnam. 
For some extensive repair 

work. Duty said, it is nemssary 
to bring the aircraft back to the 
‘United States where heavy ma- 
chine tools are available. 
Duty said that by the end of 

next year he expects more than 
.,half of the army's repair and 
‘maintenance to be farmed out to 
private concerns. 
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Excerpts From Clifford’s Testimony Before 
Senate Committee 

N;-"win! IO Tl:P 11:‘. ‘>'i.'.l. 'i'- I--1 

W.-tSHINGTOi\', Joli. .‘“T--—- 

Follniiriiig are f’.\'L'(‘l']Jl.\' from lilo 
it-sliniony III/.l(l_\' iii (‘!iirl: M. 
Cliijorrl, iioiiiiiiolcll (|.< SL‘1.'rc‘ 

lary of Dclviise. i‘~v|'iin~ ilic 
Armed S£‘f\‘lL'f:’ C¥I)’lIIlll.'lt"'.' 

Cl-lAlRM.~\N (RICH.-\ltl)B) 
l7.LiS$ELl.. Mr. (.'li|'foi'<!_ li:i‘-.ii 

you placed any liuiiiiiiion on 
the pcririd of Limo Ilizit _\.'uU 

are Willing to .<cr\'c as $500- 
rctary of Defense? 

l\’lR. Ctiiri-’oRi>. i liai-e 
not, Mr. Chairman. When 
Mr. Johnson, when Pri.-sidcnt 
Johnson, asked that I son-"e, 
he did not placc any limita- 
tion, and I might s-ii): I am 
ready and prcparcd to serve 
for whatever lenath of time 
he chooses me to do so. 

Q. You realize hcttcr than 
most of our people that the 
Congress, if it is to legislate 
cffcctively in the field of 
national defense, it is net'- 
essary that we have the full 
and unintimidated views of 
the senior military officers. 
particularly the Joint Chicfs 
of Staff. Can you assure the 
committee that these officers 
will. not be discouraged from 
giving the committee their 
real views or not be_ penal- 
ized for giving their real 
views, even when they are in 
conflict with your views or 
those of the President? 

A. I would intend to make 
that the policy of the De- 
partment of Defense; that 
when this committee calls 
upon members of the_military 
to testify before it. they 
shall be permitted to_ give 
their frank and open opinions 
on those subjects inquired 
into hy this committee. 

Q. You have been rather 
close to thc.Departn1eI'lt of 
Defense over the last seven 
years. D0 you have any re- 
maining doubt‘ about the au- 
thoritv of the Secretary of 
defense to control the deci- 
sions of the department or 
the subdivisions thereof? 
A. No sir. These last seven 

years have been an interest- 
ing illustration of the ability 
of the Secretary to utilize the 
powers that presently exist 
in order to make the prin- 
cipal decisions, that is, of 
course. along with the Presi- 
dent of the United States. 

Q. Could you give us just 
a brief statement as to your 
concept of the proper rela- 
tions with the committees of 
Congress in this field and the 
obligations of a Secretary of 
Defense to those committees 
to enable them to perform 
their function?- 

A. I would expert that as 
Secretary of Defense I would 
have the closest type of co- 
operation with the appropri- 
ate committees of the Con- 
gress. I believe that at this 
particular time in our coun- 
try's history that close :ise:<,i- 

ciation and coordination is. 
perhaps. more necessary than 
ever before. r 
Some of you have been 

here longer than I, and I 
might say only I do not rc- 
call perhaps a more perilous 
time confronting this nation 
than that which confronts it 

today. 
Opposes Bombing Half 

Soniiiur (l\il;ii',cai‘ct Clia~"<~'i 

Smith: Mr. Clifford, rlo 3.-"viii 

favor cessation of bombing 
of North Vietnam? 

A. I do not, Senator Smith. 
I believe that each time the 
question of the bombing of 
North Vietnam has_come up, 
I bclicvc it has to he evalu- 
ated under the Cll'L'llI1ISl3l’ll‘C5 
that exist at that time. 

In the past, when it has 
come up. and on occasion I 
have been present at some of 
those discussions. I have sug- 
gested that we ascertain 
what we believe the result of 
such cessation would be. 
Up until now I have felt 

that it would be damaging to 
our cause. The time might 
come, Senator, and I would 
hope that it would, when it 
would be presented to us in 
such a manner that I could 
agrceihat it was appropriate 
for there to be a suspension 
in the bombing. That '-time 
certainly has not yet arrived 
as far as I am concerned. 

Q. Mr. Clifford, in view of 
the piracy in the capture of 
the U.S.S. Pueblo. should the 
reserves be mobilized? 

A. The circumstances sur- 
rounding the incident, which 
are considered to be exceed- 
ingly grave, are now under 
the closest kind of considera- 
tion by the President and his 
chief advisers. He asked that 
I sit in the meetings yester- 
day which were held from 
early morning until late at 
night. I did so. That subject 
and a number of others, Sen- 
ator, are under immediate 
consideration. If you would 
permit me to say so, I be- 
lieve that I would not be at 
liberty to comment on it at 
this time. 

Q. Under what conditions, 
if you care to state. do you 
believe that the reserves 
should be called up? 
A. My answer would _be 

general in that regard: If we 
rcach the stage where the 
threat to this nation's safety 

‘is substantially increased 
over that that exists now. It 
could come about as a result 
of developments in the Fai- 
East. It could come about as 
result of developments fol- 
lowing the incident involving 
the Pueblo. - 

At any stage, that this 
country's safety and security 
warrants, because of this type 
of incident which would in- 
dicate that additional trouble 
lies ahead. I think the Presi- 
dent could well call up the 
reserves. . 

SENATOR (JACK) MILLER. 
You participated in the Man- 
ila Conference. To refresh my memory on this, is it true 
that one of the points of the, 
or the agreement of the Man- 
ila Conference was, if North 
Vietnam withdrew from South 
Vietnam, withdrew its forces 
from South Vietnam, that 
within six months thereafter 
the United States would with- 
draw its military forces? 
NOW, if your military ad- 
visers told you that we could 
not withdraw our military 

lIll'l'(‘S unrlnr .<iii-'ri circum- 
stant-cs \\'llhl)lIl the probable 
loss of.Souih Vietnam to the 
Vietcong, would it be your 
purpose to try to obtain a 
change in that agreement? 

A. I bclievc no change in 
that agreement would be 
l'lf‘tfCSSHT\'_ 'l‘hcrc is protoc- 
five language in thcre which 
could he and would be vcry 
valuable I-‘i us. 
The language. as I recall it 

has bccn a year or more, it 
sets up certain condition pro- 
ccdenls. One is if the Norih 
\~'icinaniesc withdraw; the 
second condition is if all in- 
filtration nf men. material 
and supplies, that is the sig- 
nificance of it, if all infiltra- 
tion ceases. 

There is a third qualifica- 
tion that is a general one, 
that if it sccms—fhis is a 
little too broad. but if it 
st-cins safe to do so. that 
within six months our forces 
would withdraw. 
So that I am not disturbed 

hy the language because it is 
guarded, those conditions are 
such that I assure you if 
there is any doubt at all 
about the ability of South 
Vietnam to defend imelf I 
would certainly cast my vote 
to the point that we stay 
until we are sure that they 
can take care of themselves. 
None of us are going to 

have the sacrifices that we 
have made there come to 
naught by that kind of with- 
drawal.

_ 

I say, however, that in 
that regard one of our major 
tasks is during the process now to build up the South 
Vietnamese strength. 
Some progress has been 

made in that regard. I would 
hope greater progress and 
more rapid progress would 
be made, so that my hope is 
the day will come when they 
will be able to defend them- 
selves. . 

Q. Thank you for that ex- 
cellent answer. Would you 
please tell us what is your 
concept of our objectives in 
the war in Vietnam? 

A. Yes sir. First, we have 
a limited objective. Our lini- 
itel objective is to assure to 
the South Vietnamese people 
the right of self-determina- 
tion. give them the right to 
select the type of govern- 
ment they choose and to 
conduct it in the mariner 
that they wish, without their 
being forced by the subjuga- 
tion from within. or by ap- 
plication of force from with- 
out, to have another kind of 
life in their country. 

In that regard. it is not 
and certainly must not be 
our intention to acquire any 
territory of any sort. I cer- 
tainly don't wish to destroy 
North Vietnam. I wish only, 
as far as my opinion is con- 
cerned, to convince them 
they will neverrprevail in 
their efforts to conquer 
South Vietnam. and when 
that point is understood by 
them, and they realize that 
we are detemiined and we 
are persistent and we are 
patient, then the day will 
come when I believe that 
they find out the game is 

-1' 

not worth the candle, and 
i.hcn I think we will have 
pcacc. 

Q. If those objectives that 
_\-'nU have detailed are not 
attained. if anyone of them 
is not attained. would you 
mnclude that we have not 
fulfilled our commitment to 
South Vietnam? 

A. I am not a prophet or 
seer. l can't look that far 
inlo the future. I do not 
know what is going to take 
place there. I do not know 
whai; our obligations are go- 
ing to be ovcr the world. I 
could say that I believe that 
we shall‘ continue until we 
have obtained self-determina- 
lion there, and Ido not hear 
it suggested anv place within 
the Executive Branch that 
there shall be any other goal. 
I don't know any better way 
to answer your question. 

Q. Well, the question comes 
up about a possible negoti- 
ated setilement of this war. 
It would seem that in view 
of what you have said our 
objectives are, that the 'hego- 
tiated settlement must en- 
compass those objectives, 
otherwise we would have 
negotiated away one or more 
of our objectives. And that, 
therefore. any negotiated 
settlement must encompass 
those objectives, otherwise, we would have failed in our 
commitments. 
A. I understand it now. I am in accord with what I 

understand to be the thought 
that you are expressing. I am 
not in favor of negotiations 
just for the sake of negotia- 
tions. I am not in favor of' 
forcing upon the South Viet- 
namese people any kind of 
government that they do not 
voluntarily and independent- 
ly choose. So that I believe 
as we enter into that phase. 
Should we-that we, to- 
gether with the South Viet- 
namese, must find the answer 
which will preserve the in- 
dependence of South _Viet- 
nam. If we do not do that, 
I believe we have not reached 
our goal. 

Q. There has been much 
talk about winning the-_ war and there appears to be some 
confusion over this. Would 
you say if we attained those 
minimal objectives we would 
have won the war insofar as 
our objectives are concerned? 

A. l would say. generally, 
yes. It is a different kind of war and that is one reason why it is difficult, perhaps, 
for the American people to 
understand it. We are fight- 
ing a limited war. We are not 
fighting to destroy our en- 
emy. We arefighting to per- 
suade our enemy to withdraw 
from South Vietnam and to 
leave it alone. But I might 
say that as far as talking 
about a military victory is 
concerned. I believe in 5 
great respect we have already 
attained a type of victory In South Vietnam. I beiieve our 
presence there, our SU0¢e'$5fu[ 
presence there, has many times justified the cost in us- 
in our men and in our trek- 
ure, for as one travel! tn 
Southeast Asia he finds $|t this is the general attit e. 

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
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More "than .l0,000 civilian 
lflbst are being abolisltoci lit‘ 

the Army in the Defense Dc- 
partmenfs latest economy 'pro- 
gram. The numbct'_cou1:l' be 
even larger by next July‘ 1. 

Thiszis-the lineup: 
About 5000 jobs were abo'i'- 

ished. as of last. Dec. 30. About" 
40 per. cent oi. them were va- 
cant. at .the- time and they, 
were merely canceled. The rc- 
mairider we"e filled by tempo-. 
rary employes. More than 1000 
employes were laid off before 
the expiration of their tempo- 
raw appointments." ‘ 

Another 3700 jobs will be 
abolished as of Jan. 31. .-\n es- 
tiinated B00 career employes 
will be among those to be laid 
off at that time. They were 
given layoff notices a week be~ 
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fore Christtnas.
, 

'l‘cntativcly. another l-lilo 
¢"lPl°l‘¢5. lflI"lf1l.\' cart-t.-i' pro- 
ltlc. will be given nntit*t~_< Ft-|i_ 
15 to be @llOt‘.ll\’E ihr: rttd oi‘ 

l\'Iarclt. The Department has 
promised 45-day notices to ca- 
reer: cmployes and shttttcr no 
tlces to tcniporaries. 
Unless the Departittcttt can 

get down to its lower jot) L-en. 
ings through normal iut'no\'cr 
bi-' June I. another la.‘-"off of- 
tcctive the cnd of that tnottllt 
IS possible. Ceiliitgs are sci h_\ 
the Defense Departntettt and 
the Budget Bureau. ' 

Several hundred vacant jobs 
at headquarters hcrt; hat-o 
been abolished but nit em- 
Piitye there has yet been laid 
0 . 

Layoffs have been centered 
in two major activities-t;le~ 
pots operated by the .\t-my 
Materlal.C0ntmand and cen- 
ters where military personnel 
are trained before they are 
Sllliwed overseas. Built activi- 
ties ‘have had to expand their 
civilian staffs to support the 
war in Vietnam. and they have 
ovcrspent their bull ei allow-s 
ances in doing it. 
fismr. t>et>.r>le..._s.u.stt~\t1t that 

tntlitary personnel and cun- 
lrarttttxs will now he uscd to 
<l-"3 s-ttttr til‘ the work l'ormurly 
lutntllt.-ti by civilians. 

ll this happens. lll(.' Depart- 
Ittctti will ltc invitittg legal 
at-tion front its civilians to try 
l.n sa\'t- lhoir jobs. The Ameri- 

_ 
7.‘m'"'n>tt'ct-; "l"'1il'ES“'" 

21. January 1968 (26) New DoD "Post 
Goes to Brehm 
wasntncron __ A new post 

isle! off DDeputy Assistant Secre- ;ry 0 efensef Lnd F c 
can Federation of Government iPr0t;r8mS. has beelirestgtblisheld fr: 

hmploycs was s'ut'tL'.ssl'ul in =ll1eP6ni-81:0!» 
ltavin: the National Aeronau- ;_ William K Brfllim. 36. get-5 the 
tics and Space Administration 1195- lie has been working for As 

_¢l\'lll1*ll~*' "lllll ll 0-'1" ll‘! d0il=l‘- Even in a similar butllower-ranllrinog 
‘mint-tl if contract cmployes 10b Sinfie 1964. 

‘l'°l*ll"°‘l- land‘ forces progrlartis eiliiisliudieylg 

_ 

Overseas: Tho Biidgt.-t Ru ¢qmt,at.and support férces force 
I 

I 

structure, deployments, readiness, 
38550 fli _$25.000 for each Amen. weapons, materiel and manpower 
.roau rsttmatt-s it costs an aver- 

can (‘lll7.Cfl who is assigned to requirements. 
it l"<:(l(:l‘al jrih l)\~'cr>‘Q;i.~'. Thi- 
figure includes salary, travel 
and the like. ‘ 

3 The high cost is one or the 
reasons the President has ur- 
dcrcd a l0 per cunt cutback in 
tltc ttrctscas staffs of the 
State Department, the LES. In- 
formation Agency and the 
Agency for International De- 
velopment. L 0 c a l nationals 

with lie employed at a frac- 
lilm of that cost. 

= l\‘eW Cabinet Jobs: Jobs oi 
l.~\sststant Secretary for Man. power have been created in 
"each of the Army, Navy and A" l'0_l'I-‘B. and they were all 
to hc filled by outsiders. Each 
D_eparitnc.nt has a Deputy A5. 
ststant Secretary for Man. 
p0W(‘l'. 

CLIFIOR-D'$ TESTIMONY --- Continued 
They have no hope in the 
French. The British are with- 
drawing from Malaysia and 
Singapore. It it were not for 

"the United States there would 
, be-no hope-there, and others 

- will have different opinions. 
' .but to me it is not a question 

of years. it is a question of 
weeks. and months, if we 
weren't there until Southeast 
Asia. nation by nation, suc- 

. cumbed.. and that is not hap- 
Eening now, and it is not 
appening, in my opinion. be- 

" cause we are there, and be- 
» cause we have extended this 

shield, and I believe we must 
continue to do it. ' 

Q. Mr. Clifford, are you 
. satisfied with the way the 

. war. is being conducted now? 
And I think a yer or no an- 
swer would suffice and I 
don't wish to ask you to go 
into specifics. I think I can 
understand why you prefer 
not to..A.--Well. I thank you 

. for the latter comment he- 
‘. cause my answer is yes. 

.Q. There isn't any doubt 
in_youc mind, Mr. Clifford, 
that u cessation of bombing 
under present circumstances 
would lead to more casualties 

" on outnside and the side of 
= our» allies than.would other- 
wise talre place, is there? 

A. When you preface your 
question by saying under 
present circumstances I agree. 
Under present circumstances 
when the North Vietnamese 
are willing to make no con- 
cessions whatsoever for" a 
cessation of the bombing I 

. jagree.--It is my hope that the 
time will come, and the 
sooner the‘ better, that the 
Northviotnamese will indi- 
cats some rec‘ rocal action. We have not agied for much. 
The. I>resident hasp laced it 
at almost an irreducible mini- mumrflé has said. “If you 

will agree to talk promptly. 
if you will also not to take 
advantage of the suspension 
we will stop the bombing." 
it seems to me this is a mini- 
mat requirement. They have 
chosen not to do it. My hope 
is that they soon will, and 
I should he the first. and 
maybe as happy as anyone, 
to see the bombing stopped. 
But in my opinion it can't 
stop 

'j with their present 
wholly and completely in- 
transigerit attitude. 
SENATOR (HOWARD W.) 

CAMION. It has been widely 
reported that the Defense 
Department planners have 
considered several military 
options that are open to the 
United States, should the 
diplomatic efforts to free the 
Pueblo fail. Among those‘ un- 
der most consideration, ac- 
cording to the repor1s,"are 
an attempt to storm the 
Wonsan harbor and forcibly 
retrieve the vessel; seizure or 
destruction of one or‘_ more 
North Korean ships as retali- 
ation, or for potential bar- 
gaining power; aerial bomb- 
ing and sinking of the Pueblo 
at the Wonsan docks to deny 
Communist counter-intelli- 
gence teams any further ac- 
cess to any electronic. intel- 
ligence-gat ering equipment 
that may be on board, or a 
Naval blockade of Wonsan 
and, . perhaps. other North 
Korean ports. 
Now, do I take it_from 

your answer to Senator 
Smith that you do not prefer 
to discuss any of the alterna- 
tives that might be available 
to the United,States in view 
of the fact that they are still 
under active consideration? 

A. Yes. that would be my 
answer and must of neces- 
sity, be my answer, Senator. 
I would say only that I know 
the President is makingevery 

effort to find ta diplomatic 
solution because if one will 
analyze those courses of ac- 
tion which you have just 
enumerated. none of those 
get oitr 83 men back. and the 
President would like very 
much to get those 83 Ameri- 
cans out of the hands of the 
North Koreans and get them 
back. and I believe’ that he 
will make every effort along 
the diplomatic front to 
achieve that purpose.

' 

Q. is it a fact. then. that 
in your opinion anv overt 
military move which we 
might be able to take now 
could verv likelv ieopardize 
the safetv and lives of the 
men on the Pueblo? A. That 
is entirely possible. and I 
think that the President must 
he convinced that he has 
exhausted the diplomatic al- 
temative before any other 
action is taken. . 

Q. Without getting into 
possible solutions to the 
problem. I would like to ask. 
in view of what has hau- 
pended, whether" or not it 

wouldbe your intetttionupou 
taking office to immediately 

review the decision-making 
process and the authorities 
granted that would permit B 
lightly armed U.S. ship, with- 
out protection, to sail close 
to hostile shores even though 
in international waters? 

A. The answer to that 
would be B simple_f‘ye!." 1 
believe that the policy-In that 
regard should be examined 
with meticulous care and 
might very well be re-eval- 
uated. _ _

_ SENATOR (STROM) Tl‘ll-IR" 
MOND: when you spoke of 
negotiating, in that case you 
would be willing _t.o have I 
cessation or bombing. 1 pre- 
stune that thatwould contem- 
plate that they would IKBP 
their rniiita activities, tw- 

8fi__we wouhllybe ¢'li>¢W!<l 1° 

‘have a cessation of bombing. 
. A. No, that is not what-I 
said. l do not expect to 
stop their rrulitary activities. 
I would expect to follow the 
language of the President 
when liesaid that if they 
would agree to start‘negotta- 
tions-promptly and not take 
advantage of -the pause.in the 
bombing. 

Q. What do you mean by 
taking advantage it they con"- 
tinue their military acuvlttes? 
A. Their military activity 

will continue in South Viet- 
nam. I assume, until there is 
a cease fire~agreed upon. I 
assume that they will con- 
-tinue to transport the normal 
amount-of goods, munitions. 
men, to South Vietnam. I as- 
sume that we will continue 
to maintain our forces and 
support our forces during 
that period. So what I am 
suggesting is, in the language 
of the President, that he 
would insist that they not 
take advantage of the sus- 
pension of the bombing. 

Q. I-low would you keep 
them from taking advantage 
if we had a‘ "cessation of 
bombing? A. There is no way 
to~ keep them from taking 
advantage. If they abate they 
are going to refrain from tak- 
ing advantage, and then re- 
fuse to do so, then they have 
not met their agreement, and 
the conditions for the nego- 
tiations have failed. 

Q. And then, if they did 
violate that, you would favor 
then resuming bombing. I 
would presume. . 

A. I would assume we 
would have no alternative. 
If they did not meet their 
obligations or we do not meet 
our0bligatiorl!_ then 1 assume 
there is absolutely no‘ sense 
in negotiating. It would be a 
useless task. To negotiate 
there has to be good alth if 
any result is to be achieved 
and if. during the negotia- 
tions. bad faith is-evidenced 
then there is no need to ne- 
eotiilte. 
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Clifford Rep esented Arms firms 
. . 1 tics on Capitol llill, plus they llc llol. the (ill Pont family's of switching his very con- B3 Dre“ Pearson mu _-military-industrial allinnce,it:ix hill drastically reduced siderahle tzilents for Uncle 
Iack Amiorson -packed too much of ii punchiwhcn they faced the pi-ospci-tiSam. The only question is 

. .
. .WlIh Conilress. |nf paying Uncle Sam $470 mil-‘whether he has been so long Every Secremry M Dcicnsem Clark (jimord on the oihchlion in taxes after the court steeped in the atmosphere of 

since the office was estallshedhmnd has Sp?“-an of hi ca_-dmrhpd they had to seh.theh__his indumihl chchts that he m1947h“.repr°sem°d"hem";-Q9,-‘as 8 rivate hum-hes d f(ieneral Mi-tors stock. This can make the switch. His 
'3u5,'"fla1'mmtar3'_ '.lHa“ce!r¢nding 5,3-he cg ‘he d,,§'e,,§,§;w~as done by an act of Con-ifriends, including Lyndon B. which President Eisenhower-. 

_ 
I g IJ 

- Q , \,- d h an warned against in his last mos-"giants" He has M9" °" th“”' fires" nnmon‘ an Con mce e c ' 

sage to ‘he American peophliildae ;gln1fl:|6|LI; qhatélefi against Later, wllcn General l.\iolni"s lie understands the lan- 
They have been either indus- “_h'i_h h 

e - "“~‘"‘me"l stock went up in value, Clii- l,l"flf.l° °f U19 defense Elfin?-S 
irlalists thenisoli-cs or lawyers M Q‘ f “_'-I 3°?’ ‘"°l‘"*5“"1 ford S3,,“ ‘ho nu pom {amilyiand could be just as tough on 
like Louis Johnson or bankers, ‘ “Mm an 0 e ense‘ !arourld $56 million additionaiithem as he was with the U.S. 
like“ Jamesd liorrcsltfié <l;°P'°' Contractors Roll Call h~",l‘"5““di“:‘§ ‘he T'°a?“"Y t° Government when he repre- sen ng g e cnse n u.. rics. 

These enema have puved write a special tax ruling forlshmhd the giants against the The new seqetary 0’ De'!down in the fiscal year 1067 the qu Ponm 
t !G°"°mm°"t' ‘

' 

dense, Clark Clifiord,ls no ex-uh 
t X 

Clifford has 3150 repre-; An°,Lhfl_ asset Wm he his 
; 

. e sum ota oi’ $l.890,200,000' - - :C0pi.l0I\. I1“ defense contracts plus sented the largest pipeline ahihtv to speak the language The only real excevllvn was s4. . . 

- 
' @°"'P-W in "ls “'°'l¢ E1 Pa“ of co itol Hill. Clifford is an lRobert S. McNamara \\'ho,‘a11g?r§€:'%)gc]]: gztarch grants‘ -\'illl-Will G515, “’hi¢h thl'°9|old Ipoker-playing Truman iihough head or the second ’ ltimcs has been cracked down Democrat who has when {largest motor company in the] F°"°“'1 El°°m°' 1“ ‘he ""1011 by the 5llP"""° CW" ‘°1‘!money away fl'0l'Il the tough- 1world—Ford—had been a fin yearh H3167» ranked mutt“ trlirlfi-i l0 Combine with Pacific est hawks in the House and 

‘teacher, wag essentially hm f‘:}‘1‘g;q'@‘_ “"159°°""'=*°t°l'§vNorthwest Gas. Somehow or seham Uhhhe Bob Me, 
lmanitarian, and time after§§l289e8h0agg,;n'with a tom of °u‘°" the battery °! astute Namara, who talked with 
5-time bucked the alliance which;G1'2 '1 

» "I W" °'d"§--laivyers always sot El Paso’s;grapi,, and Qomputgrg Clark Eisenhower warned against! a s.° received 8‘ 8 gmid"bl°"~‘ claims P35‘ 5 °°""P1a'|Cliif0rd can talk the language 'McNamara‘s theory, which hedgggq uncle Sam 8 mtal of-@9111 JU5li¢e D9P3"m9nt anda of the bourbon highball. Un- -successfully sold to LBJ, was‘ '090'00o ‘or research a“dlP"°"i°"5'Y "Pine Federallfortunately this is almost es- 
ithat nuclear war was so cata»ld°"°1°'pm°“t' EPOWEP Cvmllllsslflni MW lllullhsential when it comes to deal-' {Sn-ophic the Qnly soiuflon “MT Another of Clifford‘;¢1ientg_.improved. They were not suc- inn with headstrong Congress, lnot, to increase our Qlrggqdylhfi Radio Corporation of cessful, however, in lulllng the ,,,‘;,, Such as Mendel Rivers ibristling arsenal of missiles|A"l@T|¢a. received $263.090.000‘s"Pl'°l'll° C°"1'¢- who are convinced they know Fbut -to negotiate missile andllll defense Contrafli. D1115! It should be noted that Clil'- more about missiles and car- Enuclcar agreenients with Bus-.554-429.990 111 Slant! fl‘vm'ford was not alone. For var- riers than anv Secretary of ‘siaiy-i51ead_ - {Uncle Sam. [ious legal footwork, El Paso Defense.

h 

Time after time McNama1-3| Du Pont received paid Richard Nl>wi1‘s1=lWfirm Making the transition from refused to spend the bmhms $l79.600.000 in defense con-_$77,639<Z0 in One Yea!‘ and the a tough zorporation lawyer to lvotgd by 129;; _\[om<1@1 R1»-or; tracts, and $1,140,000 in grants Jflhfl FOSIET DUNE! 18W fll'l'fl'a tough lawyer for Uncle Sam ‘5(D-S.C.) and other hawks in'for research. ml Sullivan and Cromwell will not be easy. Some law- iCo_ngress for atomic-poweredl Standard Oil of Califoi-nia,:$943.345-54 0\'9l‘ B 1011561‘ 'P@- yers, when they join the Gov. ialrplane carriers, the B-70|another Clifford client, re- 1'i0d°H1ll1e- 4 ierninent,' never get it done bomber and an anti-biillisticiceived $152,800,000 in defense , . !But we believe gimord wiii imissile network. This eventu-=t‘0ntl"acts. Uncla Sam 5 Lawyet ‘do it. He is an honest and ex- 
hllgy gintlgbutfidhto his down-l Clifford has done a phe- As Secretarv of De!ense,ltreinely able man a . e- dw is -minded poll-inomenallob {orthese clients. 3Clifford will oé in the osltlon @1353 my ||,=“n-“H H h

I 

NEW YORK POST 25 JANUARY 1968 (26% 
{For ]|]1-_ Clifford by w1L]_,1AM 1-‘, 5u(;1(1_5;y JR, Initment to the volunteer army. If you like. to the mercenary 

Y .h h V or m ‘ M h Clark Cm-ford our hm_hcom_ army. The ai=gum_e_|ils'ii_'i_1a\'or of ii have _been frequently re °“ w' a e n ‘C a r ' hearsed as recently-as in 1964 by both the Presidential candl-. 
iflgissi? :::l¥ gi gedgie 'oi‘sa5saib.§§',1;,°§§ 12:‘ 3,: §\_m-:32 \,;:‘,.f§|',': dates. As is so often the c_ase_wiih election year promises, 

. - 
_. ,, _. . - nothing has been done, nothing in this case to phase out the logical categoiies. But the \\ise men in Washington tell us that d an PE ha m reason Wh is the "rem man ow“ de ands he-is convinced of the rightness of the Veitnam war, and indeed Lb‘ v.rt PS _° y e p m 

it is unlikely that President Johnson would -have appointed to ° e le “am war‘ 
_ _ _ _

- 

sit at his left hand someone who subst.antially_di.sagieed with Bl" that is {I9 ">850" IQ? Pvlllng Off 8 Plll>1j¢ dl$¢l1$§l°1l'¢f 
him oh so imponaht a queshom 

_ 

the volunteer-_military, and it is always appropriate to bigtlii_nli 

It has even been whispered that Mr. Clifford will Pursue the :b%:'tMsi_"Etl?§:m“}a"':: t“?(?':_a:gk'ng we °alh M Mace’ which 
objectii-ves of victory in Vietnam more wholeheartedly than Mr. a 

1r|m'con'veh“oghfh,%un,ehm hm ‘hat 3) a huh-e55|ona| gem M°~‘I“~"‘a“" didi a'b°“t “’h°‘“ ‘he msiders ‘en °’ gmat ag°“iZi“g renders professional services. As things now stand, an American over the entire matter, an agonizing which cannot compare with" ‘echmcan becomes highly qualified. highly useful, by yet us gay the agonizing of American soldiers as they hear shells drop over June and in September his mm. O; duty is 0,-eh h) The ex“ them which were manufactured in the Soviet Union and found cost '0! luring men imo a prokssiohal military [OI-Ce is not 
their way ‘° the war “Ont because Mr‘ McNamam“and M" likely to exceed the great cost of contii-iua.1iy,t.i-aining the mil- J°h"5°""ag°“iZ° °"°r “'°fld °pi“i°“' lions of young men whose services are used over so short a 

V But let us assume that the conduct of the Vielnflmlvflr period. To which conventional argument should be added, c) the 
will proceed more or less at the pace of the last year or two, and gfgat cqmmotion caused by a draft, and -the influence Ofthat 
h°P° that the Wmulalille Pressures on Noi-i-h Vietnam will begin cominotion on the formulation of an effective foreign policy 
to ielljzand that before long the military creaking and groaning |,a¢}(ed up by 5 mobile armed force, - 

will abate. What then? What will we see after it is over in Viet~ It the U. s_ is going to help out next year in Brazil’ me year "3-"L 
- 

. after in the Sudan, and the ear after that in Nigeria, surely A period of peace in tlie Southeast Asian part of the world we do not wam to 1-epiay they gensions of mg existing war? It we are entitled to expect. But history teaches us the unlikelihood is bad_engugh in contemplate anothgr ]13]g.¢entu1-y of flnandng 
that there will bepeace e\'eryWhe1‘@ in the wor'ld- And all the less resistance to the Communists throughout the world. but it is 
likely considering the techniques of the modern revolutionlsts, more man flesh and mood can bear go comempme a90.yea1-_ who have leamed to cause so much disturbance with so few men. '. 

' ‘s 'th consecutive invitaltion to The so-called wars of liberation are certain to prove to be 3:2 
onéld remsmg h‘ 23 

the military Model A Ford of the 20Ui ceritui'y-cheap, durhble, The influence 0! American yomh and their ehigohh the and ubiquitous. All it takes is a couple of thousand guerrillas, intellectuals’ the academicians, the hphm-,h_mahe;-S, on foreign B Pl_Pe§Yl¢i l° "19 SW39‘ U"i°"' a 1°C“ Che Guevara‘ and y°“ ‘policy is considerable and in some ways healthy. Their indisposi- are 1“ "5 "°$- 
- ‘ion to go mi and tight in these grubby-wars in grubby parts 

Illflsmlwh '35 ll"! Us 5- l5 Dl‘lm3-lily ¢l'l=I‘8@_d With the T@- of the world is altogether understandable. But until we simply 
sponsibilities for counteraction, it is we who need to think give up on me rest or the world, we have got to help out. 
beyond the Vietnam war and ask ourselves whether we lire 1~ - And the way go do ma; is primarily by making 311115 avail. 
willing again to pay so high 3 Prise as we will "have vald in able,"and also small,-professional forces which will 8-bSOrb the 
Vietnam in order to contain other national liberation Smntg in ';);q'¢1¢' i|_'m_\] wish moment as the locals are trained to attend to 
°'-he!‘ D3115 05 the W°Fld- their own defenle. -Berhaps someone in Washington will be good 

Mr. Clifford should turn his attention to the problem, and enough to l_:|'ues'tl'ii1i-‘Mi-. Clifford on the matter at his next press 
supely the pique tohstart would be by announcing a future com-9_t“0nfe1‘8llC€.' Y '

. 
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Thang’s resignation jars Saigon 
Second of a t1oo~port series about revamp- 

ing the South Vietnamese armed forces. 
By Beverly Deep: 

Special correspondent of 
The Chi-Luian Science Monitor 

Saigon 

While concentrated efforts are being made 
to improve South Vietnam's 300,000-man 
provincial forces, their newly fll7P°lI1'-Cd 
commander has protested Saigon snatus and 
military in-fighting by resigning and takinB 
annual leave. 
The resignation of Gen. Nguyen Due 

'l'hang—one of Saigon's most controversial, 
competent, and dynamic generals—-has not 
yet been accepted. and considerable discus- 
sion has arisen here over whether it will 
be, General Thang-sometimes called “the 
blitz general"-is currently on leave for 
an unspecified duration. 
Although he has submitted his resigna- 

tion from the South Victnamese Army a 
number of times in the past General Thang 
has continued to rise in either military or 
governmental circles. 

It would be considered a serious blow to 
the rock-bottom limits of the Army's leader- 
ship if he were to be dropped from the mili- 
tary -roster. He is currently the No. Z 
oflicer at the Vietnamese high command. 
responsible for the provincial forces plus 
the Revolutionary Development Cadre, who 
implement the critical pacification program. 
The appointment of General Thang as 

commander of the provincial forces was 
considered here to be one oi’ the most clean- 
cut, significant steps in improving the com- 
bat effectiveness of these units. The 1958 
program for revamping the 670,000-man 
armed forces will concentrate on these 
provisional forces——equiva1ent to 25 conven- 
tional army divisions in strcngtb—rather 
"than in the regular ground forces. 

Two groupings included 
These provincial forccs are composed of 

two paramilitary groupings: The 150,000- 
man Popular Forces, who are part-time 
fighters and part-time farmers in the 250 
districts throughout the countryside, and 
the 150,000-man Regional Forces, who oper- 
ate at the provincial level in the country- 
aide. 
These two groupings. often affectionately 

called "Buffs" and-"Pulls" for their RF 
and PF designations, sustain heavier bat- 
tlefield casualties and desertion rates than 
the regular forces. They also kill a higher 
proportion of Communists. 

Yet, they are paid smaller salaries, have 
fewer fringe benefits, and have the poorest 
grade of weapons. The salary of a Popular 
Forces private is 2,200 piasters a month 
(roughly $22) plus 200 piasters ($2) a 
month in rice allowances for each member 
of his family. 
General Thang is the first oflicer at the 

central-government level to have central- 
ized operational control of the Regional and 
Popular Forces. l.n the past, generals at 
the Saigon level have assumed only logisti- 
cal and administrative responsibility for 
the widely scattered forces considered by 
some to be the “unsung heroes" of the war. 
At the lower levels, a new deputy has been 
appointed to each province chief to look 
after the interests of the Regional and Pop- 
ular Forces. 
"This is mostly a psychological play to 

rnalre the little RF and PF feel they have a 
daddy,“ one reliable source reported. 

Special units set up - 

Most of the other improvements in the 

logistical and administrative fields. An ad- 
rninistrative, support. and logistical unit has 
been set up in each of the 44 provinces 
tailored to serve better the needs of the 
forces, which frequently operate miles away 
from headquarter cities. 

In some provinces, a small element of the 
Regional and Popular Forces will be held 
tn reserve, so that in times of trouble it can 
uainforce a sister unit without aid of the 
Vietnamese regulars. 
Beginning this year, plans were made to 

couiputerize the accounting system of the 
Popular Forces by starting a "by-name," 
punch-card IBM system to keep better track 
of the individual trooper. This system 'was 
started with the Regional Forces in Jll-1!, 
1966, and in January of that year the regu- 
lar Army took it up also. 
This would presumably eliminate the past 

practice of “phantom soldiers"—names on 
payrolls of persons who either never existed 
or else had been killed or wounded months 
'be1orc. ‘ 

- =General 'I'ha'ng's disappointment, which 
led to his submitting his resignation, cen- 
tered onseveral things: the -greater com- 
mand and -responsibility for the adminis- 
tration ol the provinces; the changing and 
training of new province chiefs; and the lack 
of transfer -of authority over the regular 
Army battalions assigned to a province lo: 
paclficatton-support missions from the divi- 
S1011 commanders to the province chiefs. 
Pacificotiou supported 
These paciiication-support forces now in- 

clude elements of the 960 Regional Force 
companies. the 4,300 Popular Force .pla- 
toons, now under thc day-to-day operational 
control of the province chief, plus the 50 to 
60 regular battalions of regular Vietnamese 
Army troops, which take orders cithcr from 
the province chiefs or their division com- 
manders, 'or sometimes both. A fourth cornponent——but 'not for secu- 
rity --is ‘the Revolutionary Development 
-cadres, the activists who are building 
schools, market places, and dispensaries at 
the hamlet level for their pacification 
assignments. These cadres now are undcr 
the control of General Thang, at the mili- 
tary command, rather than under the gov- 
ernment's Ministry of Revolutionary Dc- 
velopment. General ‘l'hang's last post. 
General Thang. a northerner. is one ol the 

most controversial and most progressive- 
thinking generals in the South Vietnamese 
command. But he is commonly identified 
with Vice-President Nguyen Cao Ky-cer- 
tainly on issues of radical change——and this 
has not endeared him to President Thieu. 
who is in disagreement with Vice-President 
Ky on many points. 
General Thang has in the past been closely 

identified with retired Air Force Gen. 
Edward Landsdale. the so-called kingmakcr 
of Ramon Magsaysay during the Philippines 
insurgency. This in turn has not en- 
deared General Thang to many of the more 
tradition-minded, anti-Lansdale American 
generals. 
General Thang is also often identified with 

Robert Komer, the deputy commander in 
the American military establishment for 
pacification, who is also known to have con- 
siderable disagreements with the more con- 
ventional approaches of the American gen- 
crals. 

Reform proposal recalled 
General Thang was known tobave sup- 

ported the radical-reform proposal in 
which the politico-military powers of the 10 
Vietnamese division commanders and four 
corps commanders would have been sub- 
stantially reduced; thus, General Thang 

lost the support of this powerful clique of 
gcnerals. 
These more conservative Vietnamese 

generals charge General Thang with “em- 
pire building" and “chasing after the Amer- 
icans." They also resent the support Gen- 
eral Thang has from Vice-President Ky 
who they say, as an Air Force general, “is 
not military minded and has not com- 
manded infantry troops in his whole life." 
The Ky-Thang-Komer hope was to move 

the Vietnamese division and corps com- 
mandcrs out of the politico-military chain of 
command. This has. for the time being, 
been blocked by some pivotal American 
and Vietnamese gcnerals. The first group 
wanted to establish a dircct link between 
the central government in Saigon and the M 
province chiefs. who arc both the political 
heads and military commanders of General 
'l‘hang’s Popular and Regional Forces. 

Control move blocked 
General Thang also wanted the province 

chiefs, rather than division Commanders, to 
control those regular Army battalions as- 
signed topacification within given provinces. 
But this, too, has been blocked in given 
instances by the generals at this time. 
Even more important is the issue of who 

appoints and trains the province chiefs. And 
for the past two months high-level intrigue 
on the Vietnamese side has revolved around 
this point. General Thang drew up a list of 
the province chiefs, 15 now in that post, and 
29 new ones who have been appointed from 
other positions. Those 44 were to be trained 
beginning Dec. 4 at the Vung Tau school 
where General 'l'hang's Revolutionary De- 
vclopment Cadres are tutored. . 

When the Vietnamese corps commanders 
torpedoed this project, it was rescheduled 
for late December, when the Ky-Thieu con- 
llict again postponed it. This disgusted Gen- 
eral Thang, who submitted his resignation 
in early January. 
President Thieu has since told General 

Thang to set up the training course for Feb. 
2. But General Thang has reportedly re- 
fused, and most of the training now is sched- 
uled to take place in Saigon instead of at 
the Vung Tau school. 
The Saigon government in the past has 

formally appointed the 44 province chiefs 
throughout the countryside. In practice, 
however, the job has often been sold by the 
corps commander, sometimes fbr as much 
as 5,000,000 piasters——roughly $5,000 (United 
States). 

Jobs often sold 
-The subordinate job of district chief was 

often sold by the division commander. The 
net effect was rampant corruption by these 
oflicers, plus a tic-up of government, with 
the district chiefs often quarreling with the 
province chiefs. _ 

ln the past several months, General 
Thong was responsible for selecting the 29 
newly appointed province chiefs — which 
cut into the financial benefits of the corps 
commander-and he wanted to move them 
into thri" new jobs in blitz fashion. 
Now, tzowever. the central government 

has decided on a slow-motion change of 
province chiefs. 
General Thang was also eager to begin 

training the Popular Forces not simply as 
security forces, but also as an integrated 
part of the Revolutionary Development 
cadre program, in which they would assist 
with the construction of schools, wells, and 
marketplaces. But this plan, while report- 
edly approved by General Komer, has been 
blocked by high-civil American generals, by 
President Thieu, and _by the corps com.’ 

Regional QM Pgpular Forces c ' e 
_ _ KEEPER, 29 January T553 (KT 

HO'S PRICE FOR LLS. PILOTS 
Communist Party lenders in Hanoi say that Ho 
Clii .\linl\'s price lor releasing the more than W0 
1\Il’ll‘llt‘;lll pilots is that the U.S. agree to pay for 
:|l| (l:\|n:|gP$ cansr-d by the bombing of the north. north. 

104' 

Dnfcnsc Secretary McNamara last summer (Sli- 
matcd that the U.S. inflicted $320 million .in 

bombing damage in North Vietnam from Febru- 
ary l9$ to ]uly l967. Note: the United Statqs 
has lost 767 aircmfl worth $2 billion over the 
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PUEBLO-EQUIPMENT ~ 

msumsrou (AP)-NORTH KOREAN cuwua: or Tl~E PUEBLO cures ms cowumsrs AN OPPORTUNITY T0 sxmmc sum or ms uosr uoozrm u.s. 
equwuzm usao m spscmounc INTELLIGENCE cnncamc. ’ - 

uzssmzs mom ms PUEBLO serene src Ms ovsawnzuao INDICATE n£ men an ruva succxzcoen m ussmovmc n LEAST sow or ms SECRET can no co0£$.
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EXA_NlNATl0N.0F orncm. mvv PICTURES or ms PLEBLO snows sous or ma zxrs mm cqumcm. 
1. TWIN mrsmm: nmcmz ma ouuzcnou or s|cmu_s asmc uormonzo 

so omza oswczs cm now: m cu mzu. 
. 2. ms PUEBLO us FITTED mm LONG POLES AP_,PEARlNG TO surworn 
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suma|_z ran usnaumc m on usssmss asrncsu uacmrr mo snoum comnousas. 
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WASHINGTON--ADD PLEBLO-EQUIPIENT (65) 

II» A CONVEZ ANTENNA, FOCUSED SKYYIARD, PROBABLY FOR LISTENING IN 

TIE MID~SECTION OF TIE 955'TON PUEBLO IS CONSIDERED A PROBABLE 
SITE FOR EQUIPIENT THAT RECORDS IESSAGES INTERCEPTED BY OTHER 
"AQENCTAT FT. IEADE, ID" FOR DECODING AND ANALYSIS. 

NAVY SOURIIES IBDICATEO TI-E PUEBLO PROBABLY HAD UNDERWATER 
HYOROPHOIES, mm A Lm: nummc acnmo mi cam’ umza ms suanrz C“ 
OF TI-E WATER. - 

TIE HYDROPHOI€$ PICK UP SOUNDS OF SUBMARINES AN) TIE UIMRIATER

C 
,-. - I 

’_. 

ON AIRCRAFT RADIO CONVERSATIONS. ' E‘) 

. (_ DEVl£S--INFORMATION PROB:.3LY~3"5LAYED.“£'}K TC TIE NA'I'lOHiL' ECUIITY I’ 

/.. 

CHURNING OF. SHIP PROPELLERS. SINCE SHIPS MAIG SOIEIIHAT INDIVIDUALISTIC
I 

SOUNDS, TPESE IDENTIFIABLE "SIGNATURES" CAN BE UK!) BY INTELLI- 
CE EXPERTS, AFTER BEING RECORDED, FOR LATER IDENTIFICATION- 
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Foncern Ov 
Voiced in Soviet Press 
By EDMUND STEVENS 

Special to The Star e MOSCOW - Although Soviet spokesmen before ex-Premier, 
diplomacy has so far declined Nikita S. Khrushchev revealed

, 

the American request to act as a the truth. 
_

, go-between in seeking the re- 
lease of the USS Pueblo ffflm Pueblo incident, the Soviet press

, North Korea, the Sovietpress recenfly reprinted an article 
reflects mounting concern here from the Italian weekly “Epo- 
lest the incident kindle another ca" degcribing the sophisticated 
COI'l1ldgl‘3i§l0I1. 

' 

electronic worldwide espionage Moscoenatur ally accepts m 
its North Korean ally that the pl 
Pueblo was’captured in North shim

! Korean territorial waters 
PT3"'d3'5 washmgto“ °°"'e' cided somewhat with the arrival spondent, Boris Strelnikov, c_a- in bled 11“ Paper bl’ way °f °°nflr' Korean delegation headed by the mation that no_le_ss an authority d than Sen. J. William Fullbright, Q . 

D~Ark.,_edinitted that this time degfngggjgg a*t1Z§m1;,‘§°,§‘;°N;';fL' 
the United States was caught K red -handed and that the Pueblo 

nage 

Americans do not believe the 
E0 

orean infiltrators to kill South ' 

ire *::a%::i::%§*s2::.*:*;*;:*.:§i::*: S 

~:r,-1.: 45/ 
/mu 

>- 

er PtI€|."“J *

I 

-*4-vi-1'14 

The Russians still recall_“cov 
r stories” floated by U.S.: 

Almost as if anticipating the -, 

asterminded by the National ‘ 

ayed by intelligence gathering
_ 

The seizure of the Pueblo coin-' 

Moscow yesterday of a North 
puty chief of state 

orean Eresident, Chung Hee 
ark could be designed to warn 

retaliatory action elsewhere Pentagon version that the Pueb 
lo was seized in international 
waters.” 
.. To the Russians the Pueblo 

"readily invites comparison with 
the U2 incident. when the U.S. 
spy plane piloted by Gary Pow- 
ers was shot down over Sver- have d°P=%¥é'¢_3'-5? NeW'.D¢1hi_;-':' 
dlovsk thousands of miles inside 
the U.S.S.R. ..field day playing up the U.S.] 

l1l\q\l85fi°l1iI1€1Y the asseffioll 05 Security Agency and the part 

was indeed engaged in espio-lg

M 
an 

in Asia." '

I But most observers here agree 
oscow neither programs nor 
ticipates a major crisis‘ in Igo- 

rea. Otherwise, it’s unlikely Bre- 
mier Alexei_N.»- Kosygin wtiiilclr

\U 

Soviet propaganda has h§d' a. 
incursion into Cambodia and the 
'.B52_.cras11_in-.Greenland with its 
nuclear bomb load as examples 
of aggressive brinkmanship by 
the U.S. military and proof of < 

the Soviet contention that Amer- 
ican policy is the main threat to world peace. ' 

- > 
1

‘ 

Meanwhile, th e rumblings" 
from Korea virtually drowned 
out the peace-loving beeps gen- 
erated by ‘British Prime Minis- 
tor Harold Wilson’s Moscow 
talks._ " " 

,' 
- The British press spokesman 
sought‘ to encourage optimism 
while the talks were going on by 
liberal use of such adjectives as “frank, friendly and construc- 
tive" while disclosing nothing of i 

substance._ ‘ 

The joint communique, hO~W-l 
ever, said little. The main indi- 
cation that on Vietnam the gap 
had been narrowed, as Wilson 1 

claimed, was the affirmation 1 

that both sides supported the ; 

principles of the Gen_eva.agree- 
ments - and would work jointly o 
and separately for a just politi- ti 
cal solution. < o 
Unlike the communique after 

Wilson’s visit last year, it includ- 
ed no expression of regret at 
failure to reach agreement on 
Vietnam. 

‘ ' 

i 

.... ..__...-..._'.. 
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Intelligence Vesse 
Apparently in Port ] , 

.- .‘.:'..~
'® U.S. Seeks Release “""‘-“’l»Z_.,._._» 

,,,, 

ll; llr:ll.\f.\ltlv ml‘!-Ilt‘l'!..\l.\.\‘ 
Slkftlflff \\I'\ti'J 

.\'nrlb Karen zodny srjtnll at lJ.S. Navy lnmtllgcnrc shin 
and nppnrcntly (mind It inln n Norah KBl't‘Jt1'| pm-t. Tim 
llnlmt Slams snlll it \-lmrntl lhn lnclulnat with “utmztst Inn. 
lty" nnd l!l_Illt':(l (ow the “ll’i1fi')flfil|lt rnlrnsc" 0! thr shin and 
is lt\-nv.\n "mt. - 

Th» U33: tjur-htn wns salrmmklvd ha‘ Nnrih l:nm.1n< in 
four palm! IIDMS, l'\0.1lTll‘,d and ruptured ‘nllilr. MIG nlrcrnlt 
flew ilrarlmarl, the |'l.!l\\l}Zl7X\ .~:\ltl. 

Tl“) Sum: l'k‘{):\l‘\nltnt said the Snvicl Unlnn was asked 
lomlny tn ton\‘c$ tn .\‘ul'th KUYIYI! lltc "ttrpl:nl rcatrcst" €<>r the 
!‘0lc‘::=~3 oi U11‘ Puchlo and it! crew. The tI.$. lies Dnt have 
dlplnnlntlc rclnllnns with Mrth Kurrn, ' 

_ 
"I wnnt ta I04:ni{§l\l\.>‘ilD tllu st-rlnnsnrss with which we 

\-trw this llttgrnllt .\'ol'th Kuwait rlttinn ngulxut n 11.5. Nllvli 
\-nsscl un the high sens.“ Sialo Dcpnrtmt-at srlllkcsnmn Rah - 

vrt J. .\!cClnskc_v' saltl.
' 

ll. S. alrlclats aim said may an: tnldng “n vcry svlinltc 
view" nl thn npparcnt tang-up in Cnntnulnbt mllitrtrk; aztlun 
within $u:th Ron-n-and t .1: appamnt d-sire at .\‘nrt. Korea 
tn |ncrt'n.<\‘ tnnsinm thnlughnul the min. 

Will Tukc Dctnland ta N_ Koreans 
.‘-lrtll-t~t:ev snill that this !x\l1l\0l' nl the shiplt reigns}: win 

nlsn be umught up din-rtly wfih North Kurt: at u mc<‘.\-lug cl’ 

thn .\iilil.-try Arnusticc Commission union is chllrllttil with 
ntlfnrulng the I551 arnlkticc that end-rd ttln Knreun war. 

1‘ meeting, at thq lttmnn gruun -t firm United Nulions 
otllcvrs lmtl tivc Cul:lmlml:=ls~is $\‘h4!(ll|lC(l tar 9 rum. l‘Z$‘i‘ 

lndny nt Pnnmunlom. Thu nievting and Men scheduled tn 
tltwuss an U..\’. complaint i.\h0§t!' the ntlnlnpt on Su1\dn_\' night 
by North Knrcnn agents lu assassinnt: South Rnrcan Presl- 
dunt Chung UN Pnlk 

_ 
The Dcfeme Dopurtxtltellt sail! the Pueblo,-n 1794002. 

“intelligence fllllcctlon zmxtlizlry ship" armrrl with twn .50- 
czlllner machlnr glut:-was boardrrt nhuut 1'5 miles of! the 
Norm Korean >bor¢_:.

* 

North Korea, lvhirh claims mriluriai fights 1'2 miles ('\l\ 

til sen. said the LLS. vesrl v15 wlthin Nort Knrctln waters 
nnd lnhcted th[< "5\:ovtwuliun." v 

'T_hn incident mt»; ‘plum; shortly bnlcrn midnight \\‘35h- 

ingtun limo-about t:l5 pm. Tucsrilly. Korean tim-'. 
Pmirlent Jnhztsml wa_§ awakened nnd mid llhslul. thn inr.i~ 

that uh-mlt 1 n.m. and about t10fll\ today the white t>tn|t<e 

callcti the Sitlmtiun "\'cr;~' serious." 
The Pueblo radioed that it wns being lnrrct! tn prurced 

to the Xurth Korean part nt \\'Ql'lSBB, nnd ‘it wns prcsuumt 
that it was being held lhzrc.

_ 

The Pueblo radioed that it (ltd not lire Its weapons. Tn-arc 
were unconlirlnnri repnrts, huwavcr, that thcre were some 
wlvundcd aboard. 

_
_ 

Ward Came From Vynngyung Rodin 

First word lrnm North Kare: on tho‘ incident was rl 

brnnncnst (mm P§'Oi'1§‘_‘v'fll’lt1 Radio claiming t!l:l_t 1\’nrth_Knrca 
hall captured "an nrmcrl spy bnnt nl the U15. lmpcrlattsk ag- 
grtssor fnrre which intrudl.-ll way lniu the territorial Waturi 
ot um republic and was rarzylng out hnglile actl\'i\ie.=." 

Coincidcntal with the rJpZ_UH! nl the Pueblo, Rn_dln 
Pymgynn alsl) brunticlst claims that “armell g:,ln:t-rllln 

unltg" hall attach-d sentry p05L§ of lhu \3.S, 2nd infantry 
lJl\‘tSlDn~l!t South Korka; There wns no ilnmctfiala C0ll[l\'X!\l'\- 

lion hero. but there ware !t:pdfLi hum Seoul nl stwradlc 
skirmishing in thrnartbcrn part of South Knrca,

_ 

x\1i|lly limits on the Puuhlrfs capture arc _lamng_bul. 
arcnrding tn the Deters: Department BXUlOU1lC€lTIEI|l, this ls 

what happened: 
Al np;ll'0xiI_n:\tc!)' lfl plm. l-JST yesterday n £\‘qrth Korean 

pau-til boat apprnnrhrd the Punhln about 25 mllcs. nit the 
.{\'-Jrth Korean cna<t. 

Using tntl:rn:~tinn.1l flag signals, the .\‘nrth Kurran 011:1! 

_ 
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.ut-w Pu» Ltltruaabqu 
'l'llc (.\') lliill"l\,\ :\|vpru.\'iln:|ur lutrzltiun nl’ ihl! 
USS l‘lu~htu lvlum la u:i.~ Sfilfid by t\'nrlll 
Kurrlnl pntrul hn:lt,~. 

First Hill Reaction: 
Alarm, lndignation 

ll) Cl’.'Fll. Il(!l.l.=\.\TI smamnlm 
The <:-Lure nl the: _\‘SS Puebla hy ,\‘nr,h Kama brought tlaqa 

con-“rm-and indiputlnn-an Cngltnl iltll tochy. 
Sen, Richard I3, lttl\~;cll_ D -:l.. chairnlnn at lhl: Arman 

$erVi(‘e< Cnnuulttee, ind, “It is a very serious llrczch 0| uter- 
nntlnnni hv-‘. which :lhuo$l tttrmllttls tn an act nt war." 

Rlmelt said the r!rt:liL= he has rcctutcd an: ‘;rrln:§'." hut 
+_.\dll.c1i that hv did nvi know why tile Pueblo did not dcftttti 
its-:1! or cull tn: nlr .~ll;>port mu-it-lg the tvm bouts or an that 
it was lhmalnnwrl try {ht Nurzh Kurtlall pzltml tmta. 

5t-n, at \\'illlnm Plflimghi. .. 
i '- ihyk n at-ll: ot the ad.minL<!rr-- 

_. - unn‘s \‘let.tt.1m pnlit-ir_<, said tin: 
;EflU\it!Hl was “very §l:£lalu-it 
.lt \\:t= cm the high seas." 

i Fulbright iflrustcd Um lut- 
idcnt “uh reporters alter thn 
'Sin:lt-, Foreign itntations Cunn- 
mitree. whlqtl he hear‘-3. hm I€~ 

;c\~.iv¢d II L-noting tram Rtchmt 
lleltu§. diriznor 0! the Cmtrni 
intelligence Agmcy. an oven 

"nil lnlclligflitt matters. 
*' Rslbrlgnt and n wpy at lho 
Defense Ucpanmcllt statement. 
\\'h'|ch said the ship was an the 
high seas when it \\‘a> seized by 
Nhrzh Korean Ion-rs. 
Hr referred tn this and under 

’Rll'.‘SltOfll7‘l';1 by reporters sum. 
i 

'~l‘m nut in n position to un- 
_d4?fWfilg what mmés nut ol the 
ilkii-use and Smtn depart- 
‘mcnta " 

; 
But. hr: nddlni that it lhe Shlp 

was on the high seas ‘-we olmht 
‘to nzquest the mum oi the Ship 

- . A . W0 nnghl tn pmgwst." 
, Scvcrnl senators. including 
illnjarlty Lender Mike :\1flLI3i'Lt‘lti 
nl Muntlwn, rclawrl the incldmi 
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Fill RAH \\n1z~r 
_ _ 

The lntelllgrnro. gathering strip c:|pt1:r\*d by Xnrth Korea 
today was n Now Qzip uitnu .\‘a\'y crew operating on a 
)Nary misslon. 
‘ Informed sourcrs sold the U85 Pueblo wnulitlcrcni from 
who U55 Liberty u-hlnh u-as :1tt:tcltml by lsmelilnrcos all the 
‘Sinai llentnsuln Juntra. .,, . 

Although tlmlnrt was nemr mnllnntwl by the Pentagon, 
as a flnatizu; electronic inlom1aIlnn~gnt.hering vossrl lo: the 
\‘ntlun.1l S<\.‘l1X'iQ‘ Agency. ,

‘ / J1 
Was teamed at that time that the .\'a\'-y operated the Liberty

t 

'1fer-ingon sources deélined lo say just what the ml: nt 
the Pntfirlo W35 all the l\‘nrlJ1 Korean étmre, but than worn 
indiclttlnms ll'l;1t its n.<=lgnntmt was to mnnilnr .\'ar-tn Rnrunn 
radio trnlllc and rndnr nprrallons ior the Navy. 

Beth the United Stairs and the Rvrlet Union have .\ 

n-.tn1b\~.r ol cloctronlc intclllglnct; rhlps union pcrlorrn n 
variety of roles.

k 

The S1110: slum vzgtrinrly operate nrar the buts lor 
lI.S. Polaris missile s:1l\tnariucs'nnd of! Capo Kcnnuly. 1-‘L1. 

‘Huey also normally slrmv up to keep an eye on ll.S. and 
.\‘.\'l‘0 mnnuctcrs. 

In t.l1c~GuLl of To-nklu, Sovlct.clo<-.tmn1c trnu-‘tors shadow. 
U.S. nlrcrnlt curries. operating lust at the. horiwn, beyond 
tho carriers’ dcstroycr screen. Their mnlor purpose is pre- 
sumed to be to not :1: nn early warning system for North 
\'ie1h:nncsi~ null-aircraft crows. 

The U5. electronic rqllps Me used to help keep track nl 
Soviet mlssllo rind spnro launohcs. Opcrntlng n 'slmrt db- 
lnnce nil-snore, they also are cnpnbie oi ll5tcnlng in on radio 
trnllic and plotting the location and poucr el shurobiwd 
rn-l.-tr irisiallnilorts. - 

The llusilnrts have CA largo t.rm\‘l<-rs nrul the llnltul 

States has live convened m_c.rci1.1nt ships lor clcdrinlc sin“ 
raillnnce. in addition. lpltt nations have sizable numbers of 
Elnallcr Ships such as the l'||rl>ln,\\'l\lch ore used lfllfllllli 
plrqulse. Cnmhot ships also curry u large urrnfnl similar 
cl/xtmnlc cqnlpnwnt. 

The tlnilul States relalms only n &~:nllc lln-1tt‘ol'l' her 
shorts. wltlrh moan: that Soviet vtsscls can operate just 
outside the 3~miIo lllllll5 and stlll‘l>o in l.-ucrnzitl-m.1l‘lirr'1lL-=. _ 

The llunsinns. t\‘enl1 Komnrts and n number ointner 
nail-um claim n l'.!-mile lcrrlrnrlnl limiL Gallo rlnltns '2 @- 
mlle litult and has token nctlon against U.S. lirhlm; boats . 

nperntxlg \\‘llllll\ that urea. 
V 

_

‘ 

* ,.

r 

SHIP ' 

; 
N. Koreans Sei'ze' 
U.S.. Vessel, 83 Men 
‘(modem Preru Page .\-1 locutloas from Nnrul Koren over. 

asked the P‘.l¢blO'lD identity m§"*‘ W‘ -‘*““'- 
.. J t . d. " hd hand l 

ngtionnllty. The Pueblo turuLi~ MIT; 1Ka;'gM$ c:'e:;m, inf“ 
Fred us.-ti as a LES. shin. Seoul and a;rp:kr~cntly t.-ted tn 
Ycnntinulng to use l’ing‘signn!s,, slnrru mg Blue llousc, the borne 

llie patrol tout said “ltcnre :0; Sim?“ b~‘;"L§_c_l;l"§fxlLC:L1§¢l1 "*1: M x Nu ‘mm me on 32"‘ Elven eff ln n gun battle. 
-17*’: 7’“°hl° “‘?“°‘l_5_ 1 “m 1”‘ There is ne solid loinrmation 

l11l°l'"3*l°"°l "§5°“~ on why the I\‘er‘.h Koreans have 

“X1723 
P9"'°l 51>-it °l=‘<Il¢d 1310 derided tn inrrense the temp) 

e .o. 

About an hour inter, three. 
ndditinnnl patrol rralt appear- 
ml. 
One of thorn ordered: “Follow 

ln my walte; l have n pilot 
aboard." 
The iour ships eloscll in on the 

Pueblo, taking dilirront posi-l 

generally quart adherence to 
tho 19111 nrntlstioe. 
Norm Km-nu lcadcr Kbn 1l~ 

Sung, however, has cotlstantly 
‘called lnr bread lntnvuatlonul 
wppnrt for .\"er1l\ \'l-xnnnl. and 
‘l1 ceuld be that thk is .1 dlwl- 
siuna ' eifert to Lrv and weaken 

oi llwlr. artivlty alter years nt- 

tinm on her bow. bum and 
quarter. 

'1 . 

tho U.S. cliurt in \'ictnnn1. 
The North Romans are pro- 

surnalaly emnnrrumui by Liz". 

Rm Pianos O\‘rrl1u£\tl llact that South Koren has cen- 
ltribulcd two divisions to the al-" fin ‘um ‘hrnfl “cm “kollierl ellofl in \'lelnnn1 while they slghlrd b\' the l"uublo‘s wow 

circling all the slnrboard bow. 
One nl the patrol crnlt Mgnn 

‘have done nollting even tompnrv 
.ahl-\. Tho North Komnns are 
lsnid re l11\\'o trnlncii snzno North 

ba tr‘ - d to ho l 2: 
~ 

.
‘ 

...°...‘~.f‘.’*..§Y".i’“.2....". nil.-‘i. i.§;;3;§:‘§;;;;;;**"“ 
"*' W-"PM 

armed warding party was; 
standing on the bow.

‘ 

The Pueblo radioed at 11:45 
.\ _\nm-nl nl-mi-nu 

The .\'ur:h Rnrcan broadcast 
'"“‘ EST um 55° W” b‘/“l1‘wns latent with tullltant lan- 

Eoarded by Noah Koreans. the 
Defense Department snltl. 
At 15:10 n.n1. EST today the 

Pueblo rt-ported that she had. 
been requested tn follow the 
l\‘ort)\ Korean nhlp into \\‘nns.1u 
and that she had not used any 
weapons. 
Thu tinel nae-<s1sg¢'. lrom the 

Puehln was sent nt 12132 a.m. 
lr reported thru it hnd coma to 
"all slop" and that it was “go 
ing oll the air." 

Exact Loczstinn Given 
The Pueblo had refiortcd that 

the boarding took p co at m 
degrtvs. 54.3 rnlnvltcs enst_longi< 
Ludo; 39 degrees. 25 mtnuzcs. 
north lntirudc. 

Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk‘ 
called it a “matte: oi utmost‘ 
gravity." 1 

At the United I\'atluns. 73.5. 

913$". 

Korean gocnrnlneut \\‘:5 bcsnt 
my the revolt from the “patriotic 
South Korean people." This has 
been n standnrti mterlse lrom 
North Karo.-1 \\'l:cne\'er some of 
their inliltralurs are captured. 
The broadcast. llnltcd the cup. 

turc oi the vessel \\'lll'1 the nt- 
tempt by .\‘urth Korean agents 
‘-:o tmasslnnte President Park. 

gressor force —begln.r.in; to go 
will ut the moment the fierce 
surprise attnd: was Launched at; 

sands or rounds of small nuns 
‘and artillery lire into our area 
last night, while on the sen they 
Sent ax armed < v Vestal ol the 

Ambassador Arthur .1. coldnerg ;scr1ous pmvqcaunn. 
"expmsscd concern" to U5.‘ 
Sccrola:'y~General U Than: but: 
said he did not nslt for any 
U..\‘. help in getting the vessel 
released. 
Tue Pueblo has a complement 

oi 23 men. including six ollicers, 
75 enlisted men and two civil! 
inns. _ 

ll is designated as the AGR-2 
and is dcacrihed as a modified 
Light cargo ship KAKL). The l‘u- 
eblo is 179 lmzt long and 311 leer 
wide with a displacement of 905 
tans. it has n 10,2l0ott1!alt. Its 
rnuximum speed is 12.1‘ knots.‘ 

3 Nzhraskan ls Sltippcf 

The skipper ol the Pueblo was‘ 
lcénuuea by the Pentagon L<l 
Commander Lloyd Mark Bucher 
ol Lincoln, .\':b. 

Tho vcsel rep0rt.!'to the 11.5. 
Navy--not to U.S. intelligence 
agencies. 

:\':1vy sources said the term 
"au.tlllary" used in the ship's 
identification serves to indicate 
tha':. it is an auxiliary to the ll’.-cl 
and not a combat-ship. 

It is said to have \-nrlous elec- 
tronic and oceanographic equip- 
ment aboard, presumably ulluw; 
mg ll to monitor radio trajlic as 
well as to take soundings on the 
poslble prvsence at submarines 
and other altips in the area._ 
The irlcidcnt-Ll-le gravest sea 

conlrontatiun since the Gull oi 
Tonldn attacks in August 1504- 
3 the latest in n series ol prov- 

. t. 

..» 

. "What a brazen-laced desper-' 
‘ale deatlvbcd kick this. is!» Our 
naval vessels engaged in patrol 
duty en the spot captured the 
armed vessel of the U.S. imper- 
lnltsz agressnr force and the 
entire crew. resolutely delyln: 
the counteraliaclt," the brand- 
cast sold. 

: Using words in the style of 
Red Chinese lcnrler Mao Tao- 
lung, the broadcast sald thnt 
U.S. and South Roman lo.-cos 
“ton never suppmss the antl- 
U.S_ nnll»go\'ernment struggle of 
the pazrintlc South Korean poo 
plc» whim ls forcefully spreading 
like a prairie lire." 

.\lt‘mnrll1§ ol .lun'r. R 

la .1 way. today‘s incident 
brought memories of another. 
crLri:.,_wl:c.1 another US. Ship, 
the l.tberty. was atiocked by 
lsraelzplancs and torpedo boats 
tn tltenloditerrnncan l:-_=t June 5 
-during the Arab-Israeli war- 
and It-1 Americans were killed 
and over 160 others injured. 
The White‘ Home “hot. line" 

an Aluscnw um used during 
that crisis. , 

._'l‘l1e Liberty, at communica- 
Lmns ship, was 15 mllcs north 
nl the Stnfll Peninsula. the Pen- 
tagon sand, when the attack 
took place. 

Israel um orrma to ‘mare 
:1n1cnds_!or the "tragic incl. 
dent." tn which the lsractis 
claimed no flat! was being flown 
by the vtmsol. 
The Defense Department 

that the 13.5. could not accept 
an “attack upon ;\ Elgar] 
marked nuncombatant U.§,. 
twill ship in international 
waters as ‘plausible’ under unv 

it claimed that the $1uih' 
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South \’ir.innn\rse. civilians nwniliug <-vrnmtlnn 
nt an nirstrip nutsille the lu'\\1\ ol Kilo Snnlt 

_.\~=<§:1:d New 
srztiler in terror an the Nnrtlt Virtnnincso lob 
mortar shell.-; into the urcu. . 

"1111: U.S. imperialist rg-.' 

the heart oi Smut-tired wouq 

'~ - -P. .~ . 

13.5. forces lo intrude into wnq 
tern ell \Von_<nn_and perpetrate‘ 

NORTH _KOREANS STEPPED UP 
RAIDS IN SOUTH DURING 1967 

North Koré:t~v.x<t!y lncrtjased lts guerrilla activities 
against Szuth Korea lut year. 

A rernrt nude on .\'o\'. '2. 1967. ta the United Nations 
by Anxlnssude: Ardmr J. Goldberg and that for the first 
10 months ol 1967 there had been a wtnl oi 5-ll lm:ldt-na- 
ln umtrus: to 50 iaridcnis in 1966. 

Goldberg. spanking for the Command. said that 
lr./cldenls were canned by small groups ol st‘ to nine mm 
up to about 60. ' ' 

Mus: ol the inlilmuion attempts worn ovcr land but 
tnerc were also several lnrldings from the sen. Goldberg 
mid. 
~ in general, the North Korean agents set nmhusbm, 
laid mines. performed raids and mgngul in other =11h\‘<n\- 

sire activities. Golclbrrg mid. 
Tins: were all tn violation nl the July 1'7, H353. mill- 

tary arrnfitioc agreement Goldberg said. 
Goldberg complained that the .\lllit.nry Annistico (‘uln- 

mislnn has not functioned properly became “tho North 
Kore.-m smlor member con.=L'.entl§' d=_::l\'o\vs any t-esp» 
slbllity ler the violations of the nrmlsticolugrvemenl. even 
uhgn €0:t£mnt8<I vnzn inmmlsmnlo evident‘: to the con- 
um-y." 

shortly alter the incident said‘ 

circumstances whatsoever."
' 

REACTION ~

8 

Congress ndignant 
At Seizure of Ship 
Continued l-‘rnrn Page ,\-11 llcustl Rcmtblzrmfidkndfi 

@335: 
s;*"";;;‘""““'""* *“ S§lt§‘s..‘.‘;.. it?‘-.....f....z .1...» 

-_; “F "‘ ' 
_ demand that North Korea rc~ 

lnuuionu of tin; kind. un- ,M,._ Q“. ;~_,\,g,g0 gm-Q1,“-1;h_ 1; 
lorttznotely. are tn be e.\pc\'Lcd tho \-r~_-gel w-.13 cruising in inter» 
in areas where such lmcertaht Bill“-Bil ‘\‘<"'1‘T$. I15 ‘"5 fll»‘i>1"' 

> 
. - .» ‘ently the cam. them ls no j\1s~ wfmufim ms" ' Mn“E“‘d 

tillraileu utxeterv-r for the action um‘ 
_ 

tnlten by the North Koreans." 
The nu-Lthnn lnzmcdlelely 

_ _ 

aro<e at the Cunltni an tho lot1;;- ‘H°'d“5 ‘umflfi 
range cilrct 01 the North Korean 5¢fl- 511!“ $1-‘\'1\1l\S‘~\>fl. 9-35°-. 
action in view ot the o0mr1z§’.,- Soldtltere was reason“ the 
mm“ ta 5mm vie“-mm_ ‘snip should have been attacked 
Q5 mg 90;“; Ruwu gm; in lnlrvrnallnnnl wntus. 

‘ 

..wm‘: '“.c an m.»wr “elm. _ 
llocommented that for n long “ 5 tlmc the degree ni cununlrmcnt ‘lspmad an my“ me warm‘ I am 

'l)'§' tho Unluzd “Wes in Vietnam ls“ ‘ha “‘°~“'m 5° "bi" 1“ M" {could only result in otluzr coun- 

More Gls 
To Embot 
Continued From Page .\-1 

tmin the Kim Sunh bnsr. that 
tl.S. .\l_nr‘me mmnxandnrs irnred 
lho srftnll ttlllod inrcn u\ tl1e.to\m

. 

ul 1{hc_Snnh could not hull! out 
nguimt another North Viet- 
namese ailnck. 'l1'1nLttpt1uli:1!l.ly 
\m_<_ also the reason lur tho with- 
drnn-nl tram throng lion. 

1110. ll.S. Cotnmoncl said ll h_rtl 
rorclsnd on rrpurt of any ug-. 
nliicnnt notion nl Klee Sanh to- 
tl{l)', but the .\l:1rlue observation 
post on lhll rm. um ot tttrre 
strategic. make nrcrloulriugtlre 
northwest rnznrozu-.l1v.s to South 
Victmm, had numn under light 
.~porndlc shelling. . 

dleltntrhilc. ttmsslvu U.S. air; 
puvrcr kqzl up the prtssttnl on‘ 

Are Rushed 
iled‘ Sector 
nist posltlons WM bY‘0\l1;l"- ¢0“‘" 
yesterday by gruunil fire. but 
the two crewman pnrnctruztvl 
and were quickly rzsrurd-=\'lth 
only minor inlurlcs. 
-The North Vietnamese have 

also kill:-d ‘:0 Marines mid 
wuumhtl at in attacks since Sat- 
unlny nrnuml Klan Snnh, de~ 
szroyml three. uellurptcrs and 
rlnmngnd several uthcrsllut the 
l!.S. Cotnninml says‘ :1! lcnst H6 
oi the cncmy have been killed. 

.\lr'fm\\‘l:ilc, at flu: cmlern end 
of the demllilnrircd rout: near 
the allied anchor at (‘fin Linn, :1 

Sbtllh \5*_-tnmneiu lnslt torre 
nwceglxzg nlong_ the coast report- 
ed t ling in l\crtn'\‘ietunme5e 

North \‘ielnnmus\\ hulltlup nreas1"°“F\* nnd tnpturlnt,‘ lour pris- 
thrcatertlng lhn \'nlle_v. More 
than '.Zl\1 Amorlcnn bombers, in-‘ 
rludlng Hm strategic honltn.-r.v, 
lll'0[\p\:d an estimated 1.0K-) tons 
ul l7:(pl0§‘l\"t$ on .<uspcr.ten Cum-t 
munlst gun podtiuas, tr:-1p eon» 
4\!llt!‘:1ll\ln.‘§ n n d infiltration 
ruuus in tho last fit lxuurs. 
51Jme of the tnrgt-Lv vccre only 

a tulle Iron: thr Lnotlsm border, 

odor, in n onobour fight. Gor- 
rrmnoat (‘L=‘-lult.l08 were |\1'pu|1< 
od light. 
Tmnsler of u brigade of the 

ls: .\lc Cutxtlry llivislnn to tho 
lluL~l"hu lipi area boosts nllled 
strength to about 5il,L\t'fl men - 
to percent ol the /\merignr;:.._ 
in South \'leln:un’s two north- 
ern-most zuvlnecs, Quang Tri 

‘till our cooanntments in \lct 
Enam and maintain our position 

1 lu Korea." 
Ruxsell lnstnzcted the stall‘ of 

the Arnfitd $‘.?\‘lC€‘§ Committee 
to ohtnlrt all lacts on the Pueblo! 
1:5 quickly I: possible. 

tries‘ “flexing their muscle». 
‘He raid lb; North Knrcnns have 
souflt to exert pressure through 
“nlaxtmtl. cnlculatnd cllorta." 
Rep. \\'llli.\1m llcnry Bates. R' 

Bl-'\s;.. top-ranking Republican 
on the llousc Armcd 5er\'lt:€s 
Comnrittoe, said the seizure 

~ .~§§ce"rn§ to have been a dasuml. --we out Col-t'.;hl"
_ 

In his lira. cumrncn‘: ln 
ruponse to questiolu, Ful- 

ly act ul lle culled on 
President Johnson in any event 
to “take ulmtever action it nee. 
essary to .=zeth:n'1he strip km 

a staging area for the .\'or‘.11 ““‘lTh"’~‘ ‘glam’- 
\'lelnl|mc$t‘. 11250 l)lvEslon whom J

‘ 

unit: have been shelling and ab‘ 
tacking nllirti pesitlom in the 
calla)‘. 

‘ ‘ The nlr Sil"l\((‘s 1,-nst nnnthcr‘ 
Arnvrlunu plane. the serond in 
tnv day: in support ol Rh»: Snub 
and the ?2titl1llo\Y11o-iin eornba: 
in Sutnlr \‘tz-mam. A .\l:a'lne F4 
{Phantom dive-burnbing Cammu-' 

1%

l 

bright said: 
-we got; caughb ‘Eris, as you 

know. w;.s an intelligence-1‘ 

gnlhering ship."
‘ 

lie recalled that a similar in-I 
lcllygenct-. -ship wa; nttacltm 
last summer and nearly sunk’ 
nil the Israeli C0551. Aslvd if 
this country \¥as'i11vltil1§ dim- 
gers ct that kind, Full>rlp,‘nt said 
the operation ol such ships re ' 
‘suits ll’! “exposure to inctdmtta 

turned to us." 
'

‘ 

'0! this kind." 
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ln cllige’l'hceg‘,7q~lerrlon Routine 
By annn s. HOFFMAN 

Assodated Pres: llltlitary Writer. 

Capture of the Pueblo by the North 
. Koreans — and the Pentagon's ack- 
_ nowledgement the ship was a Navy 
' 

intelligence vessel - lifts the official 
‘ 

lid on worldwide electronic spying by 
, 

the major powers. 
. 

, 
It marks a drastic change from the 

1 Pentagon's insistence that the Liberty, 
L 
3 spy ship shot up by the Israelis oft 

‘ Egypt last June, was a “technical re- 
' search ship."

' 

' “Intelligence collection by naval 
essels is a routine activity among 
major powers," e defense official said 

i Tuesday, indicating a more relaxed 
1 attitude toward suggestions the United 
q 
States engages in this kind of activity. 

- "lt is common knowledge that for a 
. number of years tntelligencecollecting 
' ships have followed U.S. fleet activi- 
; 
ties in various parts of the world," he 

2 added. The official obviously was el- 
f luding to the Soviet Union's terrier- 
f 
like electronic eavesdropping vessels 

,whicb show up wherever U.S. fleets 
I are manuevering and near important 
1 

Polaris submarine and other bases. 
. Such ships, in the guise of fishing 
,trawlers, are “in fact‘ positioned in 
tinternational waters off the shores of 
tthe~United States and other nations 
right now," this official said. - 

, 
The U.S. intelligence vessels — 

' which listen in on the radio traffic of 
. other countries, spot radar sites and 

j 
gather informationto permit jamming 

i 

them - and the Soviet Union's deep 
gsea intelligence ships are parts of an 

-I 
extensive electronic intelligence sys- 

'i tem which has grown up in the Cold 
3 
War years. 

I 
There are spy-in-the-sky satellites, 

both Soviet and American, whirling 
about the earth with almost unbelieva- 

l bly accurate cameras and "ferret" 
t 
listening devices for eavesdropping on 
radio communications. ' 

g

‘ 

There are unmanned drones with 
, 
sensitive information-gathering equip- 

. ment. There are destroyers carrying

< 

. . . .. 

“black boxes" which slip close to hos- 
tile shores to intercept radio talk, re- 
cord coded messages and pick up other. 
information. One of the 

_ 

two U.S. de- 
stroyers involved in the historic Ton- 
kin Gulf attack by North Vietnamese 
patrol boats in August 1964 reportedly 
had been on such a mission. 
The United States and Soviet Union, 

say nothing about what they know of 
the other side’s electronic snooping 
from space. .

‘ 

But the U.S. Navy complains out
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loud about the operations of the Soviet 
“trawlers," some of which get into the 
flow of fleet traffic and sometimes 
interfere with carrier and other opera- 
tions.

' 

Members of Congress also have ex- 
pressed alarm about increasingly ac- 
tive Soviet naval snooping. 
' 

Soviet trawlers have -been reported 
standing off Polaris ‘submarine bases 
at Holy Loch, Scotland, at Rota, Spain, 
Guam, and Charleston, S_.C. 
The Red trawlers monitored U.S. 
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A, photoiof the Pueblo taken when it was on Army supply ship. 
Its number was changed when it become e Navy ship last July.

\ 

- ». '-,' 

nuclear weapons tests in the Pacific in 
1962. 
U.S. vessels have taken positions in 

the Pacific to observe the re-entry and 
splashdown of Soviet intercontinental 
ballistic missiles fired into the mid- 
Pacific. 
A S 0 v i e t intelligencegathering 

trawler, the Anemometer, collided 
with a U.S. intelligence ship, the Ban- 
ner, in the Sea of Japan in June 1966. 
The 935-ton Pueblo is one of three of 

her" -class, all converted light cargo 
vessels. 
She has about eight whip antennae 

and two heavy masts hung with spe- 
cial electronic gear. 
The Pueblo engages in hydrographic 

surveys as well as electronic intelli- 
gence, dropping devices into the water 
to measure its temperature at various 
levels, its salinity and its density. All 
these factors -are important in antisub- 
marine warfare work because they 
affect the penetration of sonar beams. 

All told, there are about a dozen 
clearly identifiable intelligence-type 
ships _in the U.S. Navy, along with 
about 15 oceanographic survey Ships 
which may well serve an intelligence 
function also. 
Then there are the destroyers and 

other sin-face craft which can be 
equipped with electronics sensors as 
needed. 
The Liberty, at 11,000 tons, was a 

bigger and more sophisticated intelli- 
gence vessel. ‘ 

Among other things, the Liberty was 
equipped with a “big ear” dish-type 
detector that could monitor communi- 
cations more than 100 miles distant. 
There are five vessels in the Liberty 

class with crews oi nearly 300 men 
each.

_ 

There were reports the Liberty was 
operated by the Navy for the super- 
secret‘ National Security Agency, 
whose mission is to crack the codes of

' 

foreign countries and to pick up and 
analyse foreign radio communications. 
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clc c l rou t c mtd czttnmtuticslions gear nbnar-X 
Puebla hclore the =\‘a_|-th Knrcnts ntmtagml to 
board the imniligcnt-c. t-Easel. Fur (ht: litsi time 
yfistardzty. lhlense nlficialc rta'»'ea!\.d iltzil Cmglr. 
Bttcltcr had mt-ssuged. presumably \\'h.ih: his ship 
was being bnardetl, mat he was rll:str<>ying lhq 
cquigtmcnt. 
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Kama. 
Mr, Rusk irrld rt nIosed~rl0ur ntmling ul tlm 
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The facts. hcsairl clearly are-in the (LS. favor. 
_Phil G. Ggmltttng, As;-istztnt Secretary of Dc~ 
lease lot: Pitblic Allrlirs, léaclted this up lztst tilghl 
by reporting tht: co~ordinaiEs radioed by the 
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rcnL'1!‘!rS by Xarih Korean lliplttntntlc reprt-scttta» 
lives wlm sztitl (he; Pueblo "tvtl! remain in our 
Mulls" but said ttetltlng about the trmv. 
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Getting. the Pueb|o'Bac|< 
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THE ship and its 83-man crew — some 
of them wounded — must be released 
without_ further delay. . 

A
. 

It was Monday noon Korean time that 
the USS Pueblo was captured by a gang- 
up of North Korean patrol boats and 
forced into Wonsanharbor. 'All‘right, 
_-the Communists have had their ‘fun, 
tweaked Uncle Sam’s nose, made their 
propaganda coup. Now it’s high time. 
they gave the ship back. _ _ 

There’s a hint the North Koreans 
know they have to do so. It lies in the 
crud-e, hastily drafted “confession” at- 
tributed to Cmdr. Bucher, the Pueblo’s 
skipper. “ 

. .. Our parents and wives 
and children at home are anxiously 
waiting for us to return -home_in safe 
(sic).~. . We onlyihope . that.we will 
he forgiven leniently . 

p 

.~ 

North Korea's smug rejection of the 
U.S. demand to return the ship, made at 
a Panmunjoni__ armistice 

‘ meeting yes- 
terday indicates, however, the Pyon- 
gyang pirates want to gamble a bit and 
string us along. There's no comfort, ei- 
ther, in word that_the Russians rebuffed 
Yt/ashingt0n’s agpeal to intervene. _We 
still hope the" ussians, recalling the 
Crises over Berlin and Cuba, would pass 
on the word that when the Americans 
get riled, it 'doesn’t pay to tool around 
too long. _ 

'_ 
, 

'

, 

Butwhat should the Johnson Adminis- 
tration do? It should make an all-out e£_- 

fort-thru all available Channe1s_ to get 
the Pueblo back by diplomatic means -.- 
before resort to force. . 

B e s fd e s seeking intervention of 
fr i e n d l y governments,- neutrals and 
c 0 m mu n-i s t s with whorn_ weare on 
speaking terms, the U.S. should request 
an urgent meeting of the United Nations 
Security Council. We should present a 
two-part plan: (1) North Korea must re- 
lease the Pueblovimmediately, and (2) 
the U.S. will participate in animpartial 
investigation of the whole episode, and 
let the facts come out as they will. 
The most important objective is to de- 

fuse this explosive crisis by freeing the 
ship and its crew - and gather all the 
facts l'ater_, after the crisis has cooled. 
This_ means the Security Council must 
not just meet-and palaver-as it did in 
last-year's Middle East crisis, but must 
quickly get results - the return of the- 
Pueblo. . 

'

V 

Perhaps the UN would prove incapa- 
ble of getting action within a reasonable 
time. But at least we owe it to the world 
community and to our own principles as- 
Americans"to try the peaceable ap- 
proach first; -

‘ 

But let the North Koreans mark it 
_well: grabbing off the -tiny USS Pueblo 
may have been easy, but the carrier 

.taskj force, including the mighty USS 
Enterprise, has-_not nioved into the Sea 
of Japan without purpose. . ._ 
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Defense Dept. Lists Crew. of, Pueblo 
The Defense Department yesterday named all 

but two of the 83 men aboard the hijacked intelli- 
gence ship USS Pueblo, but withheld -their home 
towns. 
The department said the men aboiird the ship 

were being given the same cnnsiileraition a-s" those 
captured or missing invietna-m. Homelownsand 
Stewart Crogelio P. Abelovi. Stewart 

Rizallno L. Aiuague. Communications 
Technician Wayne D. Anderson, 
Fl r 9 m ci n Richard E. Arnold. 
Communications Technician Charles W. 
Alina. Communications Technician Dan 
Earl Bailey, hospital corpsman Herman 
T. Baldridge, Engineman Richard i. 
Dame, seoman Peter 

_ 
M. Bonaera. 

Communications Technicial Mich a el Thomas Barrett, B o at s w a I n Mote 
Ronald L.Berens. fireman Howard E. 
Bland. and enoineman Rushel J. 
Blorisett. 
Communications Technician Ralph D. 

B o u d e I1 . Communications Technician 
Poul David Bruskinahan. Cmdr. Lloyd 
M. Bucher. Boalswai-n Male Willey C.Busseil. Yeoman Ar'mond0_ M. 
Oonaies. Marine Sgt. Robert J. 'Cl'iio0o. 
Radioman Charles Henry Crandeti Jr.. 
Cvnmurricatians Technician Br~adIey_R. C r o w e . Communications Technician 
Rodney H. Duke. Seaman Stephen P. 
Ellis, Communications Eleatrlaloii 
Victor _D.' Esoamilla. S t a r e k e e p e r 
Poilcarpo P. Garcia, Communications Technician Francis .John Ginther. 
Enalnunon Monroe O. Goldman. 
Communications Technioian John W. 

Grant. Electricians Mate Gerald 
William Hogenson.' Marine Sgt. Roger 
J. Hammond. Lt. Stephen R. Hams. 
Ensign "Timothy Lynn _Har-rls. 
Radioman Lee Roy Hayes. Fireman 
John Chades Higgins Jr.. Seaman 
Robert W. Hill -Jr., Fireman Duane _D. H o d g e s . Communications Technloiai 

-‘Sidney J. Karnes. Communications 

Technician James 'F. Keli, 
Communications Teohnloian Earl M. 
Kisler. Boatswain Mate Morbert J. Klepoc. VW/0 Gene H.- Lacy. 
Communications Technician Anthony A. 
Lornantla. Communications Technician 
Peter M. Lagenberg. Quartermaster 
Charles B. Law .lr.. Communications Technician James D. ‘Layton. 
Signalman Wendell G. Leadi. 
Commissorymon Harry Lewis. 

Communications T e c h n i c l a n- Ralph 
McCtintock, Photographers Mate 
Lawrence W. Mack, Seaman Roy J. 
Maggord. Seamans Apprentice Lanry J. 
Marshall Fireman William Thomas 
Massle, Fireman John Arthur Mitchell, 
Lt. Edward R. Murphey. Electricians 
Mate C i iffo rd C. Noiie. Fireman 
Michael A. O‘5annon. 
Communications 

_ 
Tedinician 

_ 
Donald 

R. Pepparid. seornans Apprentice Earl 
R. Phores. Quartermaster Alvin . H. 
Piucker,_ Commissaryman Ralph -E. 
Reed. Seaman Dole E. Rlgbv. 
Communications Technician David 

_ 
Lee Rltter, Communications Technician Steven J. Robin. Seaman Recruit 

Richard J. R a 9 a la. Seaman Recruit 
Ramon Rosales, Seaman Eavyord S. 
RusseH, E no i nem a n WiHiam D. 
Soamomugh. Lt. (JG) Frederick C. 
schumacher, .Commuiilcatlo_ns 
T a c ti n l c-I a n James A‘. Shepard. 
Communications Technician John Alien 
S h l i I I n 9 . Seaman; Apprentice John 
Robert Singleton.‘ Fireman Norman -W. 
Spear. Commimioatlons Technician 
€h0l'|G'S'R; slflfllltflr " " ‘~ "' ' 

"M "—Appr0ved for Release: 2018/08/22 C06638269 

other details. were withheld _be-ziause they might 
be of use to their captors.

' 

-One man was withheld because -his nearest rei- 
atives could not be located, and another ivns not 
reported because‘ his next-otikin requested the 

omission. The others were: 
V

I 

Communications Technician Angelo S. 
Struno. Fireman Lawrence E. 
Strickland. Gunners Mate Kenneth R. 
Wadley, Fireman Steven E. Woelk, 
Communications Technician Elton" A. 
Wood. Engineman Darrel D. Wright 
and olvitlans Harry -R. lredale an 
Dunnle Richard Tuck Jr. 
The oiv'i'ans are oceanoorawhers. H 

(UP)
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Pueblo s Orders Q 

Restricted Gunfire 
The standing instructions for the USS Pueblowere 

to avoid an international incident by moving out of the 
area ifharassed rather than use her guns, it was learned 
vesterday. . 

The ship's three .50-caliber machine guns were to be 
kept under canvas unless the survival of the ship de- 

' 
‘ 

Y pended on them. - 

These rules for ferret. or 
spy, ships like the Pueblo may 
explain why her skipper, 
Cmdr. Lloyd M, Bucher, wait- 
ed until it was too Kate to resist 
the North Korean boarding 
Monday night. 

Reliable sources said last 
night that North Koreans 
boarded the Pueblo without 
one shot being fired by the 
Americans. The injuries to 
[our Pueblo crewmen, it was 
ac-arned authoritam-ely_ came 
irom the explosions Bucher set 
eff to clestroy the ship's secret 
spy equipment. 
Backed by Superior: V 

The very topside of the Navy 
l< standing behind Bucher on 
the basis oi facts on hand so 
far. Top officers regard Bu- 
cher‘s decisions as consistent 
with his instructions to avoid 
trouble. ' 

Mrs.- Rose Bucher, wife of 
the Pueblo skipper, said in an 
interview last night that Adm. t 

Thomas H. Moorer, Chief oi 
Naval Operations. had ex- 
pressed the Navy support of . 

her husband’s decisions in, a 
ielenhoiic call yesterday. 
The Pueblo is not a fighting 

ship, but a passive one 'with 
fhe job of eavesdropping on 
communications all around it4 
Her crew are electronic spe- 
\‘l3iiStS rather than experi- 
enced gunners used to rushing 
in-battle stations. 
Navy oiiicers reason that 

Bucher saw the four North 
Korean patrol boats as another 
in a long series of harassing 

See BU_C}{ER., A11, Col. 6 » 
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Puebl0’s Orders Restricted Gunfire
i 

actions. Even after the North not arrive from the time Bu-'1)/Iinister reportedly flew to 
Koreans forced their way chelr _S$1l:il\?lltdhiS(Egi;‘ aboutilrionsan to inspecbthe ferret 

- mi mg on ay _ ) unti 5 ip. 
abogdhaat guan-pggg‘ thsiscxjr the undisclosed time—atAleasti The fate of Bucher was still 
:‘“£emp0:aeryret;:akmg _o[ mi iawobllnours lat€rk—- whten are [Lot Ulliggwn here] last night. 

' ue 0 was a en in o e .. or orea‘s ra lo sent out a 
United States, rather than ii North Korean port of Wonsan. broadcast of Bucher’s alleged 
plan ‘O capture the Ship‘ _ It was also learned yester-< contession. 
There are no sea .c°cks- oniday that the.Pueblo lay dead- The voice, alleged to be Bu. 

th P bl th t Id ha [in the water with water col-‘cher's, said "I and my crew 
b 

e ue °d ta leg“ en -uvzllectionvbottles strung over thelhave perpetrated such a grave Bi“ 9p€m€h h°ut , Eta iside when first accosted by thelcriminal act, but our parents 
‘*3 er m ° e U ° 

21“ §North_ Koreans. The watei-‘;and wives and‘ children at 
5h§P- find i°“1'€§; :3‘ 5'1‘; samples were part of_ thefhome are anxiously waiting for 
sxlplz W‘; ngthgfthag "Ye :'nal3i,Pueblo s oceanagraphic re-‘us to return in safety. 
e P 5‘ 5 

, d t 
gsearch. “Therefore,” the broadcast 

‘me? needed t° 
d 

es my 5Py- Richard Hallow“, “.~ashing_'continiied, “we only hope, and 
eq¥;\Pmem 1a:de°°. e-as u, 0 tfton Post correspondent in-it is U10 gfealefl desire Of !!1Y~ 

‘S w°u sfelg hr "3 u -Seoul, said sources there 5'3“ "id all my Crew. U1i!i».\\'8 

31'?’ ;*?““§? 1 d‘.'f°h°'difj°“"]eiaimed the Pueblo's crew was will be forgiven lcniently by 
th'"§1.‘S S ll’-h." 

8; 
° s°'Ilaken off the ship shortly after the government of the Demo- 

éofildlvfizvg be; losiregggffcapturc. The Pueblo’: officers, cratic People-9 Repllblifl 01" 

_, 
— sh 'd, tn ii - K 

Ulrvllgh ffeelillg in the _¢°1diP§oh:yang etlilutwetliiee egiigteg o_l:i?aSz1n Diego, Bucher's wife 
Yale? ghfie t§1‘e€“eb1° lay °1' men presumably were kept in said alter hearing a recording 
‘T°m_@ 9 911 °1'931'l5 °P9n' Wonsanl of the broadcast: “That is not mg hie on them. 

h th 
hThe Pueblos capture had all; my husband’s voice. It does not 

llc EPS 011-Y C ante; 611. t eearmarks ofalong-plannedsound in ny remnt w l'ke 
Seemedfo be 17919 "Om other operation, Halloran wrote. {my husbaiid. The einflgtioxis 
U-'5- 511198 <11‘ Planes. This did, The North Korean Deienseiand sound were not his.” 
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b The '_l)isirlct1s pl_>2'im'aslai' llns 
back_e.<l'flo\\'n. a ‘i}t'l,ie= from his on- 

V tier >black1istin§1»si.\‘ »\\_’ashi:igum 
zlncmrs in his cra(!k(l(\\_m nu sink 
leave, abuses, John Crzmm‘ ru- 
pprls. Huge:

‘ 

0 $u:lrcl:ers' 1‘u\\n<i"siig§§_2 'rad‘ig>_nc-~ 

‘livily .al .jh_e pjace whgvref a B-52 
*’c;l'a'I=l\ed with zl load of ll-bombs 
;1n~(;i‘e<‘,;\'la‘z\¢i, bul he .<ign,0f»ll\e 
p_l;1ne Or, the'l1o;1il>s_.}%‘age *5; ' 

oil repdri '£_rom‘ Cape 'Ké:me£ly 
says some of eur 16 ‘s_<:ia'n§istAas- 
lxfqnaugs are untzagpy vwigh {ht} 

lapacié prqgram 'and'ma;: guii; 
‘ mg». ‘FL ' 

O ‘Flu: V19! Cong‘ lxeiyé .§"£‘1CZ1§§;{1 iwu" 
_Qa1>'m1jc£l ;\:'11£::'i§an soldiers in 
<z§oi'Llu;1'a\ Saulh‘ \iief,m§;;1, The 
cgmmunisls llax-mlazzncheii an 
,a1't‘ille.1;\: barrage lagalqsz the 
‘béslion bl‘ Khe Small, zieaai lhé 

~ ‘I)MZ_.- Foqr Rail, :li\*§$it§‘ns-,ar& 
puiied [or ‘their bi"¢>§;:§E‘<Irivv.~ §'£‘~_\t,& \.\}, 1‘ 3‘ ., ~‘;~3\-1: 
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_ 

0 Rey. W‘ 
i l b__u r Mills, st~.lf~ 

riesigulgliell “aiiorney for the ism 
» pa_ve:rs,” unfilled ihe Ad1ni1{is~ 

t_rafion'il m_usk cgxl spaznding if ll 
wsmis hi g h e r income taxes. 
Page 12. 

0W0m- }*‘_a$l:i<>n Eclimr. Nina ll_vd,a, 
has -‘her mm llsl of Best l)res.=ml 
\\’<>xnezx and iifs smna-.\vhzu differ- 
cnlt Tram the usual, l1e<:anse,lt's . 

p r e t,tiy W11shiugmu—o|‘ieE:wd. 
Page St. ' 

0 ?v!‘n\_"yléxz1zl’s Rep. Giilm-L, Guile lg; 

also 2: nurserymzm gplants and 
fillings) and this sort of leads to 
Clzute (3m\v[<mi’s story of how 
his affine came Le be infested 
“rill; praying maniises, Page 3%. 

9 ‘Flge Reclskins’ Giza Graham a6~ 
mils “Fm taming trades," ‘but ‘ 

ollmr, than that he has HQ com- 
ment about all the wl1'c:allug,- 

.cleal.ing 1:‘: m1\*an<:e_of nexz T1193- 
du_y‘$ Qlayepf d_r§s{t. Tome Y{)§‘}fi§ 
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l’Al\'.\!lJ.\'.lO.\'_ Knre.1_ Jam 24 ll'l’ll -- In :1 mace 
line wnfrnniallon, lhc Unilcll _Sl:m:s today de 
nlandul »\'\x1h Knnm xclllrn ihe hI,h\~.l:<¢<,l ll-Q 
Push}-0 and iL~; 83 men bu! lln: lrnmmlrlllst rcglxile 
will is will keep the lxllqlllgv;-nfic shill. 
"The ship will remain in rknr h.inds_" .\l:\}. Gen. 

l’=l-" liihws Kuk nl ifarlh hnmu mm u. s. Rn.-lr 
.\llmlm1_ John \'. Smlxh .11 n l:m~lu~£=m mwcim; N the Kiwnll Amlissiz-c Tnrm (kmuuhslurl G‘».‘n. 

Pall aim sa?\"l sewral .\mcne:ms mu; “lrllll~ll 

and \\m1ind=\l"' in y~;&l¢rday’s ship upturn, 
|‘\dYT}.lV!"3!‘$Il\!u‘l accused Ne:-lh Korea of lnumth» 

lug a “canlpnign M pm\'acn:?:ln,' sab-lwge and 
n=rw\ina;im.“ llo said, “if ihe, Sarah l<n.-mgln 
rcglzue pt-filsls in lhig campaign, which cnn uni)" 
rndanger the pnncn 0!‘ lhk until. the ro;~puu<R>ili- 
ly for the t\\r$l:quen€\§.~f will rag cu the Noni; 
Kenn mgilnu." '

‘ 

SHOW OF .5'l'lllL\‘G‘l'll
. 

The U. S. xvas maumlng a nnval sl:.n\v 0! 
:nreu:;\h in lhe nnlers all N-xrlh Rom lnlmuk up 
Us drmglnrl lnr llzr; Mixnl. . 

"file nucléar ;m'crr<l all-erafi carn‘¢r U$ E21- 
lerprlsc, \\'cfl(|'S lezrgesz \\~nrshlp. was rrporird to 
have been diverted lmm \'iem.1u\ slnllml ta lmll 
nn.Amm'§cau la.*k" farce inlo the Sea [ll .I::l.\:ln. 

Cc“. Pak and Arlnzlrzll Snxilh mr-l nl 111‘: imce 
vlllagc un I-hc l\’nrlc.,1ndi\'idiugIinc. 
Gen. Pak‘ rhnrgai the Puchll) ms cnptnrzwl in 

-\'¢mh Kwenn wninri nl mm rlcgmes north lull?- 

(uala; and 127.46 llcgrc-as east iaxlgfinalu. r\l:-.~urdi:1g; 
lu lhn U. S. Navy, zlw mil» was l~.ij:wkcll in aim 
Japan Sea and farce.-ll into lhe Nunh Korunn pen 
nl 

Y
_ 

lu‘.<|$l‘.\Nl:|¢ C1150 
Y~‘S¢l¢1LI.\‘=1Yl;'; R1113“. we llrsf-ildlfllsllzlg volm olllm 

Norm Kprcnn n:|pil:\l, said lhl: Kl |\u\~yric.'m cr\¢w- 
lnvn pu! up “nrmganl n‘§3l:\l\Ctl" boinm me ves- 
M] w:-<. lmrdul and ac.-lzcd. The bmndcnsl séid 
zevernl Amerlcms were klllufll or xmundiil anal 
luoré lhlm a) "c.1plumi allv-3."

' 

The North Koreans nccxsul lhc '~'¢\€s1:l nl "in- 
lnh-rzlxln §ll'0'~’0CIIlX\'\XB“ and said aha Pm-blu "‘é2¢ 
gnlly lrlflllrnled linlo Afurill Ron-an waius) an £111 
r§pinn:lg;e mlssinrd‘ my said ihe ship fired on 
Um palm! ?m<lL< nml Mlcn llm bmis Murncd the 
fin: ll»:-y “klllcd and wnundi<I" 5-1\'cl*.:l Ameri- 
cans. 
Th-1 .\‘av1' said (our American rrowmm \v<‘A'\3 

lnjuretl. om crixlvialllg.-, “ban lhe commuuisi bgms 
sojzul the Pucblo as hm Mil; Jlal lighlas l'il't‘l~;~tl 

on-rlacnd. The llijmtking was said by iha l‘cn£:l~ 
gun in have mrcumxl on lhzz high sens in lnicnm- 
uzmnl \vzlm;. ubuul 15 nzmunl mile; ll-um llle 
Narlh Kr-ream cnnsl. 
‘Rm .\1:1-"y ln.s‘.~=ls<l Emil nigh! thnl lfl an point in 

I)» encoumcr alni zh¢ l*u<»hl.1 [ire her mg 50 
lrnlilm machine guns. 
There was no mdlcaziun {mm Puc~b£o’s ltlsl ra~ 

Linked +0 Vie} Pressure 

fihégmping 
Hy IL ll. nm‘cl; 
$CI1l'I3'|‘lfi'H¢lfi S73" Wflfif - 

.'\dn\§n‘£‘Lrnu'on snurces valued fears lalay lhal 
N<n1h Kal*e:|‘s seiznrn 0.»! liu! U85 Puebla and‘ 
rceezli “dmszlc in cummlmlsl nxlacks 
111'! Scull: Korea may be linked K11 -J1» \'ic*lnam 
Wm‘. 

They S§k.*¢.‘l.ll:l1£-ll that Ibo gralvlng buldnégs ui 
Narlh Kurérm Cmnm\mi§i~f is nimed lit; 
1/ Keeping l?.S. and Snnlh Korean forces so 

ncmpiql ilwc lhnl no mare troops can be pulled 
oul to llglnl in \’h&lnam, llxus lndireclly hélping 
vummunisl Vim Cong and Afnrlh \'ielna:nasé 
lnrces. willy lhousrmd Snum Korean Lro0ps"al- 
really are fighliug in \‘§elnamJ ' 

1/ Wzlmlng lhu ll.S. lhnl continued bonlbing of 
Nurlh Vili-lmlm could bring inl-znsified glmllla 
fighting in 'l(Dl’0Il and perhaps even. zlnoliwr \’i2i- . 

Ill!!!)-lypc war U’l€n:. 
l.\‘C|m»1.\2'rs lNClH~lASE 
The saurccs puinlcd lo n repnri" of the United 

l\'-nllnm eilmmfmd In l-Enron la lhe'Uniled_ Nalirlns 
Sqcurily Cmlncll whiclz shu\\'¢d that "slgxif§c:mt 
incilllrnw‘ 0§,l\'0nh Korean infillrafion lnzo Snum 
Knrezl. by both land and sea. Z"-ad increased lrum 
only 50 in 3968 lo 51:4 last year, 
Thm \“-‘ere qrily no fimfigills batman 0f:p0$ing- 

{rum in Korea ln lam: bu‘. than wére 212 hm 
C-.'lch:l.'x;;e53ul> fired]: EQHI, lhaxelmri said. ll £!dd~
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Fnnlnlnullrr ll»;-ll .\l..llu.~hcr. of llu: l'u--lll-2. with 
hi5 In;-:1il§‘~»\\lll\r“.'I3, lull; \\l'l’$.' llmihv-r um! Mlrh. 
\.\. The plml» vmg made. kn! ymlr wlwn U!» 

\u\) lllL‘SS3g\‘:| how her c\'w.'m\\n were illlvfvll 
‘Hm vwl made on mmllml 0! any gmllln. 

m:\_\,‘ haw: been lnjluarrl ulxlle 2lllC!XlPfifl}1_ I0 lh\%~

l 

> Q , 5Q ' ‘ 
,_ *:'\':.‘rI - 

did not prwllxll: a hfln(l~it>?lnnKl sanliilglr; MILES f;;;!>~*' moo 
on lhe iihip wh<:mhn cnmnlurllsls lN~1l'<lul er. .

' 

'l‘lwre \\'.;5 Jlm Spoculnlkm that the trv\\'nn~n ' 

O C} dlcazilm gear cmlznlml !ll)\;\:u;d tho‘ nmdilixl‘. 
.'mu'l.l:rg cm~,;n vnssnl.

\ 

(my ihr _~\~c:¢z olcclmnle xnnnilerinl; nml ¢\,m1:uu~ 4 ~ 
if“. 

U. S,‘S. PUEBLO ‘ » 

wonslllfi . 

., _'Ti=.g.-‘.§'»j?;_ -I as° 
The §\_‘uv_\~ said l*ueh.a‘s skipper. ldnhlr-Nlrn 

‘ " '“ 
Lfinvlr. hlalwl Mark Bncher, 38, of xm l)ll~go, l?a'l~ 

L'., u{.~p<*3l\‘£l fax‘ help only lane»: ~_— wll-:n ms shin 
was mzlunlly bunnléd -- .imlScnllng he was unn- 
v:=m- 1!!!! \*c:s¢l Wm in sarlnns imvblc nnlll lbc 

'
~ 

lnsl minlxm 
By rim! lium, Elm =\’:\'\'y snid. ii was llll-1 lain in 

\l_l&fk’li\!b shim or plums lo PllvKl!0':£ n~s¢l:c. 
"lime and llm (li~jl\m‘c {news madv it lznpgc» KQR EA . ‘_‘.l‘:}_ 

=-lblv. ln respond lulhc tall lhai \.\*-ls lnzldn wlmn 
{he .~,-Mp wm lrelzlg h0m'<lcd," .1 apckesnxan said. 
Mill» $lltll)|_llcl1lL~lzlk<! lhe -\Turlh Koreans ‘alm- 

ldgllt‘. 

lie mill. "xhv e)'m£< 0! lnsl year, and l\§p¢c~S:\l- 
ly the lasi l'm~' i!.-lys. have: put n ncw csulplmicll 
on the éiiunllon in Kilhzzl. The £\‘o!‘-la RQl‘I3f\il ra- 
glmo has anlbrlrkeillm n cnrllillutng earngmign (vi 

prnvrcnrlua. saixlmge and n_<;n.=si.~u‘.lan in \=lnl:a- 

iion 1:)! lllc arnlislicé I\gl\‘1!l\lel‘ll and in!ern:lb'm:\l
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llrlrllers \'i_§llQl‘,“1l_§’V_\“ 'l'u\\'1l. Na-hr., of lvllirh um. 
.\):n'a| nlllvvr b n gradual!-. 
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lnvalinn gl'\‘cn by lhc li.S. pl thr an-lznrr. 
'

, 

l’:\‘:3li,!\‘:ll .lul'mmn and his lllp mllilury and dlp- 
lum:-.lic nélx-14¢-na wen rlmely lull->u"u|;; cl1:\'gl:v;» 

nmnls in the lllr-71 hmmllug and .<eI1un~ of n scia- 
gLv'.n1_1 l\l'nL1i\~:|n »§\‘n\‘al \v.\\‘el lx'\ mam than a 
rvnlury. The \’(m\§'llk:n£ wlwclulcxl a lnuollng Q! 

ls Nnlflaxnl Swuriiy (Tumcll ul film \\.‘l\3u: llrmsu 
a “>1

, 

law. 
\_ 

l',\1'l‘!§R.\‘ S:-:1-ix 
_

. 

lln énllell lhv srizum M lhe Puebla "par! of n 

Oulrnbed L\1|:j§n\%?!ll€n xlmualxllil pmrnpl li.l<. 

mwliznl to hm the ship nnd hrs‘ cr£m', sin 
Rmhnnl ll. lllm-‘\l‘l, lD.. ($3.), u‘>:airullm of llle 

pallern Q5 Mrih Korean belligerfl-mo and 933,“. Renata Amwd §n:'\"§&\‘:S Cmnnlltim. mill Uh: s=.~i":.- 

- slve erliuns \vl\.lcll dsngawsly im‘n.’:l.\r':=‘1 In ibis 
nrm. ll ihey nre pvrsislvel in. they will havr. lhn 
mus: filzrkwli 1:umrrq1=c‘nces in lhe. mum lmlk of 
lire nmxisliw, .uul la flu: prrscnnliusl 1.-I pl!-‘-C6111 
Karen!’ The While lk\uSc callul ll ‘Q run" Scriflus siiu~ E “Suvh lmszlla ms cannot Ls.» piffpeluillml ml}: 
i111l»flzlll)’."!}<‘:\\'nrl11.=d. -

‘ 

l§ Qmlled Wel~Plamied l 

ed zhnt me mzmh-1: nz‘ .\7urJ: Kare.-ms killed in 
sudl figl::‘ing lxwmased from 43 in 1E\Efi lo ‘L-‘4 in 
19171. \\lll}<: the nunllm of US.-and Soulll l~Iorean 
lfflllpi killed jump-.-ii [mm IS in Mfr» lo 12 in 
EH7. -

_ 

I-‘our Smlih Kmuan clvllinns mzm killed by in- 
fillralurs in X958 bu: E vv-:rc~ killed in l£\Ti, lha 
reparl said.

’ 

\'l0l,4\‘l‘lD.\' 

The report um; tzzlnsmilled in the Secuniy 
Gouncll by U.S, Ambassarlor Arthur Gnhlberg. 
wlm charged that lhe ‘frecml shagp'ln(~re:ls.l~. in 
the sc-me and inlonslly of lhe Nczih Korean mili- 
iary ailaabs and olluzr zmncd aclivlly in Kurcn 
was in viillaiion Of lhe Miliiary Aflnislicil .-\g7£*c~ 
lllfillljlglltd July 27; I153." 

The rworl said Norih Korean “llrmud rnlrlars" 
nmglng {ram smnll groups <1! six ar nine men up 
lo a group of nlgoul Hlbave nxinclmd "in tarelully 
planned and recmmollered ope:-alwn5" nml also 
have cuncealod ~ “aumewnus :n1m§" and used 
high-cxplmiw charges 1'6 dupofish btlildings. 

- Nearly all the infiiunzuzs weré captured, klllegi 
~01 dlspcrsell. lhe rc-purl said. 

The uborzive ailemplflunday lay S1 North Ku- 
‘rears lo assasslnme Swiil‘ lioreaxi Prasldenl 
Purl-: Chung-lice was bins; infill! gmvnlng 
number ol raids - £‘:l3);:v(l by um suimre ul the 
Puebkl. ,_ ...-.- . 

M ' 

l"”App}}{§éLIr}§r r§¢'l§5;é 

ure um-sul\iz\"! um “an "no: of war." R411, \\":llL'nn 

ll. Rniak L\l:m.!, .~\:ui{\r Rnpulllimn ml file 
llama ;\XZlIll‘\‘l &rr\'im1< unlxnlizwe, 0.111124] ll "a 
§Jlb*;£!!!fl)'r€lE£ of plr3c_v." 

fawn,“ and Srlmxelélr-y nl Stale llaan Rush sréll ll 
was ":1 mallcr of file‘ ulml\<l~gmvily." - 

ll is belie“-<1 ihe lfilehlds h:rpl',m- wns c:sn:lul- 
ly plnmml and é:.vZ~('11l&*d bv7€1ll1Slr_ llw U.S. Navy 
“:nl¢ll>§mlwo {:ulhi\r§:g‘," snip hm! been olagwgcd 
in cr!N;lmn3\: envr-sxlmppmg all lhr Nurlh Kwmm 
mzsl far hm Weeks. The Slain l')q>:|x"l.mcul miti- 
ml lb-: shiplms ope:-ailng in lnli-mnlinzml \\‘:\lrx$. 

.\lilii:\ry 
‘ 
lrliblllgellte‘ S()l\!‘Cl'S E0“: fillltl file 

lllnllnwl ualllre of the Nnrlh l{‘rrr<>au capl'um‘0l 
the Pucblo was bu:-no oni by lhr, prscnco of fnur 
Red gmiboau which eucirclexl lhv ship while two 
eumnzunlsi lnigflghler cirvlcd1ll:-W l\\'0rbqrml_._ 

‘ll was bzrlilrml um ‘display (>1 suyérlnr =\‘elr'lb" 

Run.-:in' limpowr made Lhl: Pueblo relucinnl ln 
allcmp: n Shoot-out wllh ihe enemy; nllhn savcrnl 
m-\+-nxcn hvpoflally mu-e \\'ouxa*l1~d by gunllnu 
The lnxbhw was ainwd mlly with i\\1> FlM~:ll§b<%r__ 
nlachine, glam. 

_

~ 

Bu: no lvashiuglun offivinl mould offer an z-.\'- 

planulinn nl why no American hi;lp,wus lurihcum- 
lng fmm U.S. n:|\';ll or nir facilities wilhin rang»: 
nl the Pu-rhlo. 4 

Cnpiure ml lhe irliillligze-'lc<\ vPs.<l:2 by flu: mm- 
xllunisu was regarded as a ulujqr.r.~c5up. slnrmliza 
ship was equipped '-dilrqunnlllies cl. highly so- 
pllisticah.-d eleummic gear. Them was specula- 
lion lhul me ship may lmve hem: singled 1-m as, H 
mgelhocause lhe News Ruresnls i>eiit'\'cd ll had 
galixejmrd-\"alm1b!e nfiliizlry illiurmaiiml. ~'9h=. élso 

.:ulix:lx2 on Page ~l3.7_ _ _ _ 
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S. Mounfs - Show of Slrenglh l9 lo 4:30 ‘ " 
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'lIl.C'. PQ$UlL’la'l‘.l' rim-llim Bcnll 
has rr.-lnrsleri - swvlnvlylll - 

1;’; i‘ rmm m.~ Jmg. ls. Dfdllf bl:lckll.<.l- 
‘ 

lag six \\'a<l\m;;lon docwrs -1: 
pm-l m‘ hrs wmnprllgn T\l§Yl'YJ‘;$l.3l' 

1 ___ lm;cd_ nlwrl: of sink lawn by 
1~ :. 130.8141 employs. 

{:18 
~' ’ ‘Um angina! ntilrl‘. quui-ad in 

.1 m 1-mo mnullarizlrlg Mr. 
_ 

li¢~a,ll‘s -lnn,_“ll: fglali rlmnling, in- 
slruvlcrl l u ll r =up<~ri11h:ndcnla 

ml to m‘.\‘.upl l~!l1pk_\)‘¢1 ,\lQll lp:m~, certificate; from 
any of the sL\'. illllnl \\‘hiIm lwr-: lialvd by mum 
llmi fldd{lY§,

I 

l{E\'l-‘EHII
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..\'ow_'he\\-l:\'c:. .\lr. Bcnll has rwiilrfl lhis 10 

say l-‘Ml she film! cl-§~4:islon NI q\ll\YLil)!L'\b!Q sick 
“ =lv;w¢\ rcrllfimlleg will lell in the :l1l!d$\T{\] fllIl~ 

-‘.\§I‘ (>1 Um Pl$,| Dfflill 
11m original, first r0puI1\.\l l>l:n=. .\lon<luy, swld: 
“'l\u!n: am _»9ln¢ Almtlllri la lius oily gin will 

i:\~"u<; n sick m:r¥ifi»~.u1e i\'T‘€1§l3l‘(!lB$5 null wc are 
Iuréul nnl ln rcmgnltl‘ lhmu 'l‘llu"e.'m'¢.\, all lnur 
_.;u,,~,;,.;,.,,¢l,,_.,|¢_,l,,1ll l... x..r..:._--1 n liq .11 mg. 
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I I Red Aim Seen Take er of Pemnsulg
, 

The United States. confronted -with the most 
perilous situation in Korea since the 1953 armi- 
stice, was moving quietly but forcefully thru dip- 
lomatic channels today to secure the return of the 
USS Pueblo and her crew. 
Johnson administration officials said North Ko- 

rea's seizure of the U. S. Navy intelligence vessel 
tn international waters appeared to be one more 
"provocation" in a mounting series of communist 
actions aimed at eventually destroying the 
U. S.-backed government of South Korean-Presh 
dent Park Chung I-lee. ~

_ 

MANEUVER 
'Iihey said the North Korean communists proba- 

bly-hoped that their action "at sea, as well as their 
stepped up infiltration and terrorism in South Ko- 
rea, also would help Hanoi by distracting 'Ameri- 
can attentionand resources. - 

But the primary objective of the Pueblo hijack- 
ing, in the view of officials here, was to press 
forward thecampaign for the ultimate commimi- 
zniiion of the entire Korean peninsula. ' 

The Russians, whose -aid the United States has 
sought in this affair. had no editorial comment on 
it. On the basis-oi Soviet actions during the past 
few years it was assumed the Kremlin wanted lo 
ilind la way to defuse the situation and divert the 
peril of a renewed Korean war without causing 
the North Korean commimists to lose too much 
face in the process.

' 

RENEWED WAR- 
No official would go so far as to predict that 

iiiha Pueblo incident, along with the attempted 
nwtksination oi President Park and other ac- 
tions, would lead to a resumption of hostilities in 
"Korea. But such a possibility could not be dis- 
counted entirely. 
The official North Korean newspaper, Rodong 

Shlnmoon, said Sunday that President Johnson's 
policies in Vietnam had created “n tense situa- 
tion in which a war may break -out at any mo- 
ment . . . in our country." 
On Jan. 9. about the time the Pueblo -took up its 

station off Wonsan harbor, another North Korean 
newspaper, Minju Choson, said the United Stat/es 
was sending armed vessels along the country's 
east coast. . 

'l\he North Koreans, in -their broadcast an- 
nounceineni of the capture of a "spy ship" linked 
the affair directly to the mounting tension rising 
from asharp increase in the number of military 
incidents between North and South in recent 
months. lI1i>D 

U. S. on Diplomatic Tip-Toe 

Distress Signal ldie 

Spy Ship's Role Foggy
_ 

By MIKE MILLER 
Scrlpps-Howard Stat! Writer 
Mysteryiioday shrouded the role and actions of 

the Navy's USS Pueblo, hijacked Monday night 
by communist Noriih Korea on an intelligence 
mission off tha»‘t oountny's coast. 
After hours of oiiiiclaily imposed silence, many 

of the sporadic Pentagon disclosures oniiihe inci- 
dent sewed in heighten the mystery rather than 
-solve it. _ 

There were these queslzionszi W What exnctly was the Pueblo doing i.n the 
Sea of Japan since it began its mission there J an. 
8? " 

‘Describing the vessel as an “intelligence gath- 

\. 
message that its engines were at “all stop" and 

-, that it was “going oiif tho air?" Did a fight en- 
‘1 sue‘! ~ 

4 . 

ering auxifliary ship," the Pentagon said it was 
under control of the Navy rather than any of the 
U.S. supersecnet intelligence agencies. 
14 Why did flia Pueblo hesitate so long before 

calling for help’! 
The vessel was first confronted by s North 

Korean patrol boat at 10 p.m. Monday and told 
by radio to “Heave to or I wiii open fire on you." 
The Pueblo sicipper did not request help until she 
was boarded an hour and 45 minutes later, after 
iihe one patrol boat had been joined by three- 
olshers and two MIG-s circling overhead. 
The Penbag0n_de0lined comment on whether 

lany help was dispatched. It was probably too 
‘ate. 

1/ What happened in the 47 minutes from the 
time the ship was boardeduntil it sent its last 

It Gould have. The Puebl0’s crew of 83 was 
equipped with small arms and might have fought 
back before being overcome. A Navy spokesman 
saiiirl the Pueblo was taken forcibly and did not 
surrender. Nor did it ask iior instructions while it 
remained in contact with "higher lieadquarters." 
Altho Pueblo radioed that it didn't fire its two 

50-caliber machine guns and there was no report 
of the from the patrol boats before the boarding, 
the Pueblo skipper reported four mm wounded, 
one oriiicatly. V Where is the ship and what's going to hap- 
pen to her’! ‘
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Broken line shnni rnufic lélklfn by llm Enterprise. ‘I 
Chum‘ nl-mu by tho Puflhln from Japan i; :\:\.~\\l'iul. * 

l(0l!I-I;\—'l‘rnvn P094: AI , 

North K0\'em1‘s Clailn 
US. Captain C0I11l‘c$s<-sd 

‘l 

\\'rlllc:\ nr prepared by :|n5'q\“e_\‘agc \\-hinh ended in av 
.~\merirnn.“ lle continued: Pure. his allcgrd conlcsion 
“The major point which voulluux-d. we ream! was dlsv 

xhis pwpagznuln mlnrance at-lgulscd In look as Ll‘ Ll was ra- 
ivnmls to make is aha: the gngl-vl En‘ nsrmh on oiwarlinl 
Pueblo had _ vlolnlcd Nerlh clmrut-n]<;_;‘ -

‘ Korean tcrrlxm-lal waters and such“. R . 
A 1 

_ , _ _ 
-palfttlll} Saul rm 

, “~‘;‘r\“'““{"“:;“g‘:'°i{f:_4::n‘“?€'é-rnzmd .\‘\:r\h Korean wucrs‘ 
‘\§‘;flh°r Knman "m|m'| ‘_rS£!l“"(]lD Soviet \~1Ilcr5 Jan. 16. 

;p0Mn_d 
' 

f 

"‘My =’:l:=h\-as on‘ mczlln.-no,;l. 
__ 

" 
I 

, Y. .1 m1 nn c» ."~c-r\‘c1 an nsdrr-l 
G1; 21;]‘:_“3fi?;\$§3p,:2‘bL;?:s_;\_}lnlncd Lhn dnmh M wnlér, cu:- 

Dflrtedherfip_11"iL€on 1t-the lime mm‘ “"“c' m“?p°:“‘X‘r°‘ *"3~ ‘ 

1 

‘ 
_ 9:: 

' 

'h:|sl:1. sill dsmzly nnrl water 

was being sclmd, he a(ld0d,P"’!"x~“'_,"'“,)’§‘,‘ H"; yum‘ K“ 
me Kenn Koreans placed i~;|'?"“ "5' "°““‘"‘- ‘M "°““.’s“ 
ax 39:25 “Mm and ‘.3355 “Susana anrlbulerl to liucher szml. l 

‘These two repnrxml pas‘: Th‘! ¢°"\m=1‘-4" W“ qllfiieé v‘ 

lions are wllhin a mile of one as 53\)'!!\'$> Hm hl'~ Shiv nlw 
another and bmb shnv-'mnch1~ s=\hv{¢\l lnfvljrnnfiwn rm m:ll- . 

slvelv lhat the Pueblo was in WT ==l-“-11'>4!5l’~>I\-‘- l"‘h¥§V§~1l 
lnmrvnazlonal wflkcrs," Go\lld~ lkcllltles, 310?? ‘milk’ ‘"13 mi‘ " 
in: continued. dcpluyrnnm at armwi l'0X‘n‘5 ' 

l"enlagn_n su_urcr:.<_nn:1:d mzli along the 00:51. 
the Pozlflon :l\:en m {niches §= The Pueblo was 7.6 miles offf‘ 
alleged cnnfesslon was .:9:r-.-rtgl-,,_» wwn 4;; {mdo when .\'orL|\

‘ 
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mlrlh and 12'):-ll;:’> czsl. Th!» l\0rean ymrol boaxs aim~:»ared_l_-‘ 
pasillon. unlike the one §l\'I.‘Il;;_b4_> ncroum continued. ‘l l 

earlier ln a .\'url1l\'leuu1me5§> “\v¢ were on Lhc um ln~ 
ihll-vwshvrc radio Lransmh-‘glamly and arled lo escape. 
slum v.i\icl\ we; mqtfil-0f\.‘i1 hY)'I\l'l1\E al um navy paxml 
0.; Uslenlnt mm-ns. L< Ir»,-¢.—=1l§ . . Buchur nll\*ge<ily‘ 5 

slrle K0\’\!€ln waters. “salll. ‘

‘ 

Nbrm Karo}; clalnu n (mu- 
xlzr nxwndlng l2 rnll-.-5 on‘. W 
AeaE"*' ‘mus one al my men “T15 

The Pdelrlo u'-'15 under 
orders Irum the bs'5lx\niri! Of‘ 
lls mission m may at least ll! 

miles from .\‘o:-lb Koroain uzr-f The Pcningnn sald Tuesday
' 

rlloryi" §;oulrlin_g said. “l'hcl'l:vLh3L four persons aboard lhz ‘ 
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IS nu oudl-nee lo <u‘;§'=‘1 lbw 
mesa orders were dlsolmycd 
Tlm r\~Sl§lan& an-crown’ $8"! 

the dnlm that Bunlxur null hi‘: 
crew, xv».-re‘ workln fnr the 
CIA was "lyvical of ihlx p|vpn~ 

nr'a ham ‘ 3 , 5 . , . , 

"Commander Buchcr ls -\‘Bucher rloserl with a refer.‘ 
naval oificcr. cflmmandinfz a 
naval shlp and performing a. 
nav9l_r_nls§lor.. ll<.~ is nnk‘ bm~luley were alxxlnnsly a\v:S1lng 
vlorqd by the CIA -W1 w=1§lv.h¢ sailors’ Sift) mlurn. 
promlscd nolhln; by the CIA.‘ 

CH? 
The hon-an Qerurgll Nmvsl 

Agency st ax e m M11 qlmled, 
Bucher as snylng his slllp had-1Pz'oplc's 'Rc;iubl1<; nf Kern." 

.\'ur were my mvmbcrs cl hi‘tgrc-110.91 desire of myinlf and 

l . 
ll "Bu: we ssluallzm becamrl

I more dangerous for us and -' 

‘killed, annthar heavily u'ouml- 
lf ed and two mher-5 li~;llL|y ' 

wmlndH.l." 
l

‘ 

lv-mm» mm been Wmindcgd. - 

‘One message from Ole ship 
was salrl U1 have inclic-wzd mm une man's lug was lzlown 
‘off. hm. them \\'I:re no lunhcr ' 

Qdelnlls. 
V 

The slalerncnl auribuled ml 
mm: Ln the wiveg and cblldrenl 
of the Puebla’: crow and hmv 

.__.._-__._ 

__...Li 

__ 

_‘ 

“\\'e only hope, and ll £4 the. 

all my crew‘ ma: we will be“ 
f0n_;i\'r.-n lenienlly by lhr: gov. 
cs-nmcn: of‘ the M-mz~cri::lc 

rarriéd out numerous u_:i;;n~ 
mcnls for me Cl.\. For the 

Buchor-was said _lo have ima- 
cluded. ~
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P1'esi”(le1ml’s @Pi;i<U>l1S Were Linliled in Puel1>lp’s Seizulre 
By Clxalxwrs .\L Rubens 
w-lwcwn nu sun W219! 
Pnslden: Juhnsan‘s aw 

flan: in ihc Pueblo aifair 
were cun:Ir!¢led by um ark- 
lul decision: nude dawn 
the ch;-ln nf cnznmnnd br- 
Iare the Cnlel l~IM!C\XL.l\'c 

hm even heard M the laci- 
dent- 
Wha! l: nun‘ known nl lbc 

n-card RM: to dcxnox-.s1n\\‘. 
once ngain 210w much A 
Cemmunder - in - Chm. £5 
hemmed in by the 56110115 of 
nl: subordinates. 
These warn the dm-l<(an< 

lnmlvedz . 

:\‘f!n-.4 .-huIl_\'si.\ 

1. The Prvsldrnt was no: 
lnld or xae .\';m.h Korean 
lnrpmh boa: appmwh tn 
the hrehln or or 3:: §Yurd- 
lug unfill 2 :.m. ‘fixrs-lay, 
\\':uhlngu1n llmr, after mu 
ship and Us S3~:nan crew 
urn: 5:-aumly [n'.\‘wx-1:; Ko- 
nsan hands. By that Bum he 
\\':§ {aged with an amm- 
nllslvrd far.»-12“; first M- 
}a~‘kin;z .1! an Aznarlzan 
unrnl Vvserl by A inn-lgn 
allllp in mare Lhan a conl\\l'}’ 
and u hall. 
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2. The n\u‘Il‘A!\_PM\\:IGfl 
r:m’lnr F.n:m-prise nun us 
ncmnmunyl:-.5: \-e.<sr!_-<_ Mulch 
by chnnre hall ins: left 5:» 
ebn, -lupin. lo mun In 5"‘-S’ 
‘xii Viexnam. were un'nI:<i 
alxmx null ,!Ic:ulml xuwnrrl 
tlxv. Sc: nl Japan nppqsile 
Nurih Roma, umln Inform: 
Mg. -luhmnn 11:» Av.-aker.e\l. 
The Prrsldcnx once more 
was {mil \\'\\h a fact-that 
mueflran shim mm nmfl» 
ha}: wwnrkl .\‘orll: \-I-mt: In n 
show uf forte. 

In the K\r<1 lnyuncc, nih- 
urs made me (awful darl- 
=lu.-1 nqx lo send an-=1-all :0 

lldp lhc Plmbln. \\-nether as- 
nm the .r.1p_uln hm .-g'l2¢:! 

(or ml. Someone dcthled. 
wllhqul rckrcnu: W xha 
Whllu Noun-. and npparcnlh‘ 
(nllhnugh lhia xx nu: yr! war 
xaln) \\'l\h0\[i. r<-!<-mace ‘m 
{he l‘nnu:.;on. In lck L210 

Purblnii capuln kundl»-. we 
lnrpezlu lam problem. 
Thnv pnwnl um tar an irrb 

zrlmg.-mll; mlmlm km: :»,.~ 

vrrrly llxnhml Om \‘r:':=l- 

dull‘: nbllimm rrmvnn. ‘ 

In the sewn:-I lmqance, 
we Prcslzltnl hm: no optlan 
ogwn on whether to r--spend hand hg nxlglu: ham dvdllml Pnrilllrnl hm Fulinii hlznsalf um» DamlulcruiIn:-u-\'enil.n!. 

In me. incident wllh S snow 
af lnrbc. That linclnlnn Wm 
mane down xhn llno, appur- 
rnlly by (IL\‘(:I‘.-\G. me 
lclm remnmnd head-xuarlor: 
In llunnluln. \\‘hn\h<:r Lhc 
Pnmagon was E\'(:n_a5I(od ll: 
arlvlrr. ls not yd clvar. But 
an-u\InL\' Um rnulrleut was 
nm mm. 

I: may wrll be, 4,! mursc. 
lbs! Mr. Juhnsan. lrhn hqd 
tux-nygivw line npfiun, In 
unce would have arilcml 
xhv Enwnerlsu and lu mu-nl 
Lnln 1° hem! lnr .\'nr\h Kr» 
run fliers. On 0|-. nlhnr 

Um: in do so would be to m» 
orhnaz lhn nlrmnly clmrgml 
atmosphere um: poxslhky 
llmli dlplnmalhz eflqru In 
win rcl-um n! snlp and 
arm. 

ll’ further (ll;-lnn\n\Ic‘ ct- 

hvru I-‘Ill and with (he naval 
rm-<1 oi! Norm Kama. Mr. 
Jbhrunn hm my npuun mm- 
ut min: mm: in sumo (urn: 
hr at wllMrn\\'m41vlm-. ships 
In the lncr nl North R:m~.\n 
refusal Ru tree the Pueblo. 
The Puebla ran is ml mo um m.\ume\- In which I 

..__...__. , , .._.:,vM.~,.,.-...M._~_“...-W... .. . . ,, 
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lsnuml by ‘dfikai his subanll 
nmrs have dune. 

lwslalnnl Bk:-nl\o\\.:r was 
buvzd ln by the mlshunalling: 
fl! nu lzmpl. nuvcr slnry in 
lhn U-2 ntfalr. Frcsidnpx 
Kr.nnczl_\'. tu some dcurcc. 
was xrnauvd In (hr. Hay M 
Ply; debacle. snmlzihlng he 
cllnl nux lcl. racur In the 
(lublln nalnlin crisis. .\ml 
!'rc.=l1l\\.nx Juhxxsnn rcfickexl. 
nr, la en» view 0! some 
ovrnr-\:w-1!,-in what he “'4; 
xull! ll; lhx':\X1lCl"‘C¢!fi immis- 
_s.\<Lnr ln .<;!\\<» “(\lY\‘HRQ in 

‘A H 111-=r-=1-x;..'u-.:.x, xm THF. \\‘.\SlIl.\'C-T0)’ POST
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Ynung Lane 
l\’|'M1mn|,< — in 70$ 

flliith A 

_\‘.\P!.ES, Jan. 24 - It 
wag lam In llrsl Slghl lur 
Anlunlo 1'4-1:14: and llnsa 
Monusnlnl am! this wctk 
Hwy no}. cngngoa -- 58 
years and Awe nnrrlagzcs 
later. 

I: loak Lhcm so long be 
muse afl-“r they nmL M mu -Lo have lnr mlllmry 
wtvicé and lulnml me 
navy. Thu romance Nola-ll. 
in-x rnarflrd. and $6 dlsl 
\l‘_ 

Two n\<.\n|\\s am. Xmih 
\\'ldn\\r-1, am-3' me: by 
chance in u uruccxgv altar», 
gal talking uml dccnlcd w 
make up Inr ln;\ llmr .. 
dvsplie the mm um he In 
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Eabrfication 
Is Charged 
By Pentagon

' 

From News Dispatches 
North Korea claimed yes- 

terday the captain oi the 
USS Pueblo had confessed 
that he was engaged in 
“criminal espionage activi- 
tiesf’ inside North Korean 
territorial waters when he 
was captured Tuesday. The 
United States termed this 
“a travesty on the facts.” 
The alleged confession was 

‘attributed to Cmdr. Lloyd 
Mark Bucher. The 38-year-old 
officer, his 83-man crew and 
their intelligence ship were 
taken lnto custody by North 
Korean p atrol boats and 
brought to the port of Wonsan. 
The (North) Korean Central 

News Agency quoted Bucher 
as saying that he was carrying 
out an espionage mission 
against the Soviet Union and 
North Korea for which he and 
his crew '}\ad been offered “a 
lot of dollars” from the Cen-. 
tral Intelligence Agency. 
Alleged Remarks 
“Having been captured now, 

I say frankly that our act was 
a criminal act which flagrantly 
‘violated the armistice‘ agree- 
ment and 1-t was a sheer act of 
‘aggre&=}ion," Bucher said, ac- 
‘cording to the news agency. 

“I have no excuse -wha-tso- 
ever mr my criminal act as 
my ship intruded deep in-to the 
territorial waters of the Demo 
cratic People's Republic of 
Korea and was captured by 
the naval patrol era-its of the 

sel defense action while con- 
ducting criminal espionage ac- 
tivities,” the Commander al- 
legedly said. 
Called ‘Fabrication’ 
In Washington, the Pentagon 

promptly asserted that the ac- 
count attributed to Bucher was 
"no credence should he given 
to this contrived statement." 
Assistant Secretary of De- 

-qfense Phil G. Gouldirig, mel 
Pentagon's chief spokesman,l 

.said the “style and wording"{ 
of the document published by| 

>the North Koreans “provide! 
unmistakable e v i d en c e in; 
themselves that this was noti 

1 

See KOREA, A13, Col. 1
f 
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PUEBLO—From Page A1 
_ _

' 

.K<n~en Reds Warn U.S., 
§~,Ask Crew Punishment 
vrctaliation to it, if it -pouncesl Tension was mounting inled confession by ‘the’ ship's 
=upon us.” Washington as t-he Presidfilltlcaptain expressing hope for 
"I; The paper said the Pueblo’s $°\13i1L 3 _di_P1°maU° “'3? 9“t forgiveness. It also was noted 
‘captain hadconiessed mat-the§°‘ ‘"° “"5-*5" I“ ““"°““°.“‘g that the full transcript of the 
ship intruded deep into Northlthe -.'°9‘i““ f“ a UN: s".sS‘°“' Mixed Armistice Commission 
jKorcan waters. It said this waslthe “hue House 5319 M 1-e' meeting on Tuesday contained "'an arrogant hostile act" hyineged M“ J°h"5°"§ °am°stighi=5 statement bv the North 
“the United states and ;ra de_JdeSlI‘€ to scltle.thls matter&Km_ean mprescniafive. ‘ 

iliberatc, premeditated prov0- growpfily 3“? ‘I at 'an,,p°5-Slble “A11 you have to do is to 
."."‘“_°" 5°" ilfillvinn up their] yT§_l"p 

omen“ mea?.5'k 
Q1 

admit’ -military provocations 
_i'l°11¢Y ' 01 “'3? ignilion in, . 

8 statement m 
fig‘ LA ueiand aggressive acts committed ‘Korea-" '5em."e °f the P:,"‘ehl°,w't a'°"by your side, apologize for 

I--I 50¢‘-!‘f1%€=\l‘)” Rusk’s sta-temcnt‘§-'“'s“'9 “"0115 by I‘.°?""h.K°'!them "and assure this (confer- 
"II1 his New York 5D@‘@0h 1Hst!“"‘ "°’°F5 the “°"“1‘““‘Z°d'en¢el table that vou will not 

unnighi “'35 the most Pr.eciSeizon.e 5-gamsi South Korea" ire-commit such CI“iILil'l'{-il acts." 
yet--from a hiah Admimstra-. First "M10" f"m_1h<=. U-N-| But this large demand was 

Qgriun official as to just wnatiwas that the Council mlghilnot coupled wi-t1h'3ny promise. 
the Administration is seeking ask North "Korea to send 3fFurth9l‘mOl‘€. there is every 
ilhdfmost importantly, as to I‘°PF65e"lflii\'° W Ki‘/9 115 side’:-eaison -to bell-eve the crew- 
fhe timing ihv01v@d- ' 

- Pf the ¢°""°V°'"Y» "1°"§h "h9'mC~n'Will be subject to lengthy "Rusk declared mat the Sehprospects that the C°mm“‘ interrogation. Many of them 
zwre ofthe ship in internntion-'nists would agree are considdsre highly trained in the mast 
~al waters \v=is-“Wi1hv11~t nrrce--°"d d""- ' 

lsecrett American intelligence 
dent iand is intolerable and] M0Te_ h°D¢ 5°!‘ 395°" i5|techniques, which-are of sur- 
-there can be no satisfa¢r=>ryiP1aF°d "1 a_§@¢°"d eff“! “passing interest to all the 
result short of -the prompt,|°"1_l5t We 3,15 _0f 319- 5°‘~’i@t§ Communist nations. ‘may I say immediate, retlease,UI"°"_1n Wlnnlng reclease °f| Because the Soviet Union is 
oi that ship and its officers“? shin A second message Wlthe most interested of all in 
-and crew." jflfligvu \¥=1$_ril:0r1§=;d tfq bf B? these techniques and in the 
- °" as "19 ~ 9 "5 9 '_ship's equipment much of - 

, 1 fort resulted in a face-to-facelwhich apparently was not de. 
3:235‘ Iizwg-¥$;daEY fIl_>h(;‘;xY‘Yl1:)=:l-,slroyed,_the belief here is that 
whenlhe made the requeslit to 

any Soviet action to free the

v 

' Associated Pru: 
Mrs. Bucllc-r'listens to tape recording allegedly made 
by her husband, skipper of the captured USS "Pueblo. 

0 . 

. ' 
. I 

V _ . 

S - . V. =_ve5591 ‘an? ¢1"9Wm9F1_ W0\11d uing and we certainly hopcKo1jea, and veto any movc 
tm/{ft _Der>uty Foreign Minis havefto wait for some time. 

_- 

91‘ 3511)’ Kuznetsov. President Johnson had a se they bear some fruit in thelagainst it. Several other na 
‘4 

Some reportsihere Suggest-L-{es of "meetings yesterday onivery near future." 
' itions on the Council this year 

led there was hope that thcithe crisis, beginning withl The only word from the are generally hostile to the .Pucblo's crew might he 
.1oése d because me Com":-|_gi"c~fakIa~st.sPrestent wiring Rusimlstate Department was thatiUnited States, especially over 

e ense ec e _. - - 
V 

. ~ - 

Imsis had bmadcim a pumorb McNamara: rGOig;erg° diplomatic efforts were L‘0l'll2ll1-zthé Vietnam war. 
‘ I 

den-tial Assistant Walt W. Ros-l“mg- t 
" E F“m‘erm°re' by lmkmg t“ 

tow .- and préss secretaries! The U.l\'. 'move'was decidedthe Pueblo incident the North’ George ‘Christian and Tomifln at a White House luncheon-Korean actions against South‘ 
Johnson. ‘meeting, Christian said. -Gold-‘Kore-a, the United States is in- 
_ 
The same group, plus incom- berg then dispatched a formal directly involving the ‘U.N. it-i 

gggélldgenge hS§cretaryh Clarlnrequest to Securitiy Cognciliscllfil 
fg S th K | 

. 1 or 
, 

a met t e eve- President Aga Sha l of akl- e orces in ou orea,- 
ningnbefore, Christian toldlstann 

, 
!al'th0ugh now reduced to! 

‘newsman yesterday. 
1 

A_p'ub1ic debate at the U,.\I."South Korean ‘and American 
| 

-Christian's stress during;‘the|wil1 raise serious problemsitroops wi1.h'a handful of offi- 
gday was on ‘further diplomatic;The Soviet Union_ will he cers as observers from a few 
iefforts. ‘He told reporters thatibound to defend its fellowiother nations; are technically 
|"dlpl0m3tlC efforts are C01'ltll'l-I-cOl'Il!l'l_l1fl1St state, North under U.N. command. - 
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of Double Involvemientsin Asia 9;-’.f;‘§i‘i52;2‘ 

hat the North Koreans can 
te forced to disgorge the 
‘ueblo and,it_s crew in any 
hort period of time. . 

While North Korea's Com- 
iunist Party has lately 
hown signs oi" independ- 
nce of both China and the 
.oviet Union, it clearly sub- 
cribes to the Maoist. doe- 
rine that the way to des- 
roy the United States is to 
hop off its fingers one by 
ne. That is Mao’s way of 
aying bleed the Americans 
~y as many wars as possible. 
‘owe: Spread Thin 
In short, if a war in Viet- 
am is fine, another war in 
Iorea would be doubly fine. 
‘his is not to say that the 
'o!th Koreans are about to 
lunge again across the bor- 
er, but that President 

Johnson faces a foe who 
quite probably would en- 
gage him with alacrity if he 
proffered the opportunity. 

Furthermore, the Presi- 
dent finds himself with min- 
irnal available power in the 
area of Korea, so great has 
been the drain-off to Viet- 
nam. 
The two American divi- 

sions in South Korea are 
below par and the only et- 
fective airpower in that 
country at the moment the 
Pueblo was seized is re- 
ported to have been armed 
with nuclear weaponsl Yet 
the basic premise of Ameri- 
can military policy is to 
have sufficient conventional 
force to avoid the dreadful 
choice between annihilation 
and surrender, as both Pres- 

idents Kennedy and John- 
son have put it. 
_lf this picture is black, 

there is perhaps‘ another 
side to _the coin, however. 
The President has chosen at 

a moment of national anger 
to call up some reserve 
units, a step he long had re- 
fused to take lest it contra- 
dict his claim that the 
,United States can have b0fih 
guns and butter. The Pueblo 
incident thus may offer an 
unexpected and totally un- 
sought moment for finally 
focusing the Nation’s atten- 
tion on Asia and for I‘0l1iI'lE

4 up its sleeves to see the 
Vietnam war through. 

This is an emotional mo- 
ment and emotional mo- 
ments are full of danger. 
The President's options to 

get back the Pueblo may be has 
limited but he has wide no-' attractive 
tude now that he lacked be- 
_f0re to rally the-country. In- 
short, the combination of 
Korea and Vietnam could 
backfire against the'Commu- 
nist cause. 

CORRECTION 
In our ad In the Washlnqion Posl 
on Thursday. Jan. 15th on oases 
A-lo and A-ll the lollowing Items 
should have read: 

I 1.15 USTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC, 14-Oz. 

I 98: QUINSANA ' 

FOOT POWDER, 4-O1. 
WE RE6|t!‘l’ THIS ERROR 

PEOPLES DRUG STORES 

-1 ,-hostesses 
- on their 

~.5-.St*a1' Service 
(food and 

beverages too) 
Continental Trallwayni 

. 
calico: navel on earth 

I . 

I 
12th &_New York Ave. N.W. RE 7-5800 

Call 223-6100 for Circulation, 
and order The Washington 
Post guaranteed home de- 

. 
livery.» 
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District and _\<leir.l:y-Rain beeaming mm-d 
with or hmunp to snmv snnlghr; mid, lnw 
in upper 1il<. {3loqr‘L\'. _m"nrb" and epld vr 
mrcrnw, 1'1f€flp1\nhi|_n cnmng, hxgh 1n_?¢_"s. 

Charm of pnccipizatmn M pamonl mmgln 
SD perms: iumorrow. Today‘; low.

' 

\:3S a.m.: high. n ak 1\ n.m. 
Iv! Keven 4» Peg: |-6 
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l U.S.S. Pueblo 

Believed Taken 

lnlo Red Porl 
Communists Also 
Scan Slapping Up 
Attacks in South 

Ry m:n.\'.\r<|> <:\v\;n'rw.\.\' 
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_A UL .\'.wy lnlelligcncn shlp 
\\-uh P3 men aboard was cap 
uxnfd by Nonh Roman pazrnl 4? 
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v I mnrhim: Kilns. was surrmxn rd 
' -,< . 

~ 1*‘! “ _. - -'10 ‘~..,»;.~_-‘:_,»j:r;:.,_\,'-' ”.._1 , by (our North Korean pazml 
1 

~- r 
V , 

~ 

9 a -‘.w, . ~ 
. we?’ ~ =r=;(’~‘; “~‘ 5-"";§‘§-”;’€>I.§>9>:: r bn:\L= and mmkd by an armed 

Y 5 1 ,, '- 
k . 1 1% 1 X,“ . 1’ 5;-qygvlgj. A.,*1¢“,._»,~._ I i;~<;¢3~.- pm wllilc mm mm: flew r ,1 . K‘ R: . ' ~ - +=,\~r»w,§l,:e .;3._‘-5*.‘ ;=£~;4=¢., .22. on-rgz-::\d.

I 

The inrléeul task glam shari- 
ly bclaru miifnighi lust ulghl 
HST labou: 1' pm. 'I'\u-sin)-. 

Kman xime) about :5 |r_.llcs nil 
the .\‘urm Knrefln roasr, me 

~— 
A Poniagun said. This would h.-we 
placed \hc Puebla ln inll-rna- 
aianal-or opus-waters. 
1+» hreblo rndioai that ll 

was iurrvd tn procm! tn 
Him Xcnh Korean port 0! Wan- 
Ban. lfld 1': wn prv.-surm~J that 
ix was being held mm». 

'l'm~ Pueblo radium! mar 1: did 
ml fire ks n-r.1;\m_<. Then‘. were 
unovnllrmecl reports, however. um more were some vmmded 
abcmi, 

“litmwk Gr.\\ig\"' 
ll Secretary of Sun: Dean Rxsk 
.‘c_\i.'zd seizure on inn-maximal 
gwaiers "a mane: ol uunrsz 
1gra\-fly.“ 
H Risk sald the United Slaics 
was fulluwlng up lhrwgh avail. 
‘able diplnmaxic 0h:\.'lm‘l5 no sv 

l, ,, ‘flan-e me Lrnzuediam release of 
1 rhe ship and we crew. 
1' First ward lroxtl .\'vrlh Km-en 
Von the incidcn: was n broad- 
cas: _(mm Pyongyang Ragiln 
lclaimznfi aha: .\'urLY1 Korea pad 
llcapxurc "an armed Spy burn! 
Rho impcrialis: nggrcssqr 
‘lune which intruded way bun 
llhe lcrrilurinl waters o! the rc- 
épuhllc and was carrying out 
Ihnstile _aciiviries." 

1 (‘.n1m-udenral winh the capture 
inf the hugbln. Radio P)~ungyfln'; 
:alsa broadcast claims that 
“armed gm-rrlila pllils" had ar- 
luckcd sanity posts 0; the U5. 
2nd lnlanuy zn Souzh Korea. 
There was no immediate cen- 
ilrmaiiun here. bu: more are 
raisins from Sc-nu! of spomdlc 
ra < in the northern part 0! 
South Kmva. 

.\lflM'n\\’§ Md Aslml ‘ 

Slam Department snuwcs snlrl 
_ the Soviet Uniun has been lihd 
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tn 60m-wry :1 U.S. demand (or 
me immediaze release oi me 
ship and (few. 
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It is also axpccu.-d aha: the 
.\llli:zry Arrnlsaim Comma- 
$i0n which is set up 1» super- 
flso Xhu I553 Kara-nn nrrnisriqn 
will be ralled w dlsmxs not 
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A-4 THE EVENING STAR 
*§ Washinylqn, P, C., Zursdqy. January J1, R5,! 

SHIP 
'4 

' 

N. ‘Koreans Seize '1 

U.S. Vess 
Cenxlnucd From Page A-ll‘ 

oulv {M shi incid-ma bul nls 

el 83 Men 2I 

Xorlh Kerc:\n'.l<:ndcr Rim Ill- 

“ 5.165, llowcver, has consumily‘ 
W,’ ash“; !;’mml;§ m;\ilw»‘callc¢! lo: broad in:.:l:|nuional 

~r 
nclivlly’ in Sfiuih ‘Roma. 

The .‘.l¢“E$:\§:r 

are lacking. hm aerordlng 1:; uh 
Dnfdnx Ditpururmnl. :mr.u\u\ce- 
mull. lhls is u\h:1t ll.-app:-::r\l; 6 

M npnrexlmalely L0 sun. l~ZS'\"- 

wslerd \ n Nnrih Korean 1- 

' 
,,$upporl (er .\'ur1l\ \’idn'am. nnrl 
ill: could be lhal this ls :\ dl\--~:»_ 

.<‘ionary effort lo ll’ ~ hm! weaken 
Many dnlzuls nn rho cnalxlrcglhfi U-5- QVW ll‘ €’i‘Yl"'=1"- 

The North Romans are pm- ‘l 
Llsuuubly -:mharrn_<¢v<l by lbw. 

llncl ma: Smuh ‘_Korcn has cen- 
llrlhulcd In dl\:|sl0r\.< la ihc al- 

lied effort in \'leu1nm while lhcy 
{,ru1‘bou:t'npprunciv:u nh; l*ue§h>'ha\'n dune naming awn ;~_mnpnr- 
at~:u1.23~ miles all the Noxth Km mm cfilaai. 

.1b!::. The 'K\'0rih Korean: are 
said lc l1r\\’l! trained sam1:.\‘nnh‘ 

using rntnrnntinzml flag 5ig~l\’l¢lmlnc¢:v pilulé and supplied 
nnlé. ah: Norm Korean boa! n_=,k-Isnmc nir:-raft. 

ed the Pueblo no lllcnllly lts nn~ 
liunnli!y_ The Puebla illcnlifird 
izscl! aa .1 ILS. shlp.- 6 

Cnnfinnlng tp use flag signals] 
the palm! hon: said "llama :6, 
nr I will ufien fire an you." 
The We lo reviled: "| am !n 

lntcrnamuml w=\:¢rs." . 

‘rm prnrfll bean rirdcd llw 
Pueblo‘

‘ 

Ahcm rm hour \.qu:r, mm 
nglillionnl navel 1-rat: appur- 
-: .

l 

Una -11 them qrdcrcd: "l~‘ollo\\* 

ln my wake; I h.-an a mm 
award." ' 

‘fun tom" shins clusrd in on the 
Puebla, inking dilfcrenl posi- 
ilmu rm 'hl*r bun; beam um 
quarter. 

Rod l'lann.s 1h-rrhrml

l 

TM MK; alxirrafi were nlm 
sjghlcd by the Pm-blu’s rrcw 
clrrllng all the fitarlwonrd him‘. 
‘One M um p.‘\§X‘l\1 Cl'§1l began 

hacking :0“-ml lhc haw of um 
l‘-‘=16-bin wilh lcmlz-rs rigged. An 
nrmevl hoardlng puny was‘ 
umzdlm; an the haw.

; 

111-: Pueblo radioed ax ll:45 

ln n way, l9day‘s incident 
‘hroughl nmnurlm nl nnollmr. 
‘crisis. \\'1n;u nnmhcr U5. .\Ibip4( 
‘Inn Lilvzriy, was nilnrkqd by‘ 
flsrwi rilon-cs and rnrpeilu hunts‘ 
us 026 hlalilormnean last June G 
--durfng (he .-\ral>lsrncli w.1r- 
and 0% :\.'Ill‘l'll‘{\l'\5 were killed 
anal u\~er_ll)0 others injurcd. 
The lvhilc lions: "hm line" 

‘tn .\los<ruw was xscd during; 
that crisis. - 

_'l‘hc Liberty, :\ uzznsnalnlrm 
guns shim was :5 miles uurth 
3:1 llu: Sinai I'cnin.<.ula. 01¢ mn- 
tnllun said. when the allm:k' 
Iloflk plum. 

Israel lalcr nflercd lo nuke. 
lnn:¢mL< for the “irngic incl.» 
rllrnl.“ ‘in whirh lhn .lxr|mllg' 
_c-lnimnl rm ling mu ml“; £16“-n 
by lhc \'e.§+.'l.

‘ 

The l)<1fcn_s<: U\1])¢'\i'(l'n§!n\, 

shnnLv nlzur lhc in-aldem gala 
‘DIM llm L25. could um ntcfiplé 
an "nuns? upon i\ clcnriv 
naarlscal rmnnnmbnlant u_$, 
naval ship in imemnlinnnl 
wnlers us Tvlmlsiblc‘ wlmiar any: 

Munnrins nl .lnn<- S
t 

p.m. EST ma: she was being: (‘jYCl-lZ‘\\SflIX2€l‘$ wl-h:|L=r.»~mr.“ 
1‘ , hon:-dgxl by North Koreans, ml 

Lwfczxsu Dcparmzcnl. said, M mm am. &$'\‘ wday the 
Puebla R‘p0rlv2d that shé had 
ham rmzuesrerl 26 fnllmr xhe‘ 
Nun-th !§<1rcans,hl;l lute \\’-Inszm 
am‘. iha! she hml nol usul rm)‘ 
\\'cupor\<.

‘ 

‘lire final x:\a=,sng': (ram ll\c' 

Puebla-was mu at K2113 n.m. 
1'. rcppricd lhm ll hm! voxxzn la 
‘fall slop" and xhal lk was "go- 
im; all the nir."

‘ 

The Pucblu lmrl rcfrvrlul that 
the baauling wok pan: :11 m 
dc-grvxs, nninszlas ens: lun_l_!}~ 
mdc: an degmns, minules 
narlh lnfitudc. 

'l'h!: snip 
1 ‘l‘l~.L\ Puebla has_ a cqn\plg_mrnl 
ql B3 ;n-gn, lncludnng sly ulnccrs. 
75 enlisxrd mcn and are rlvil-I 
lans.

Q 

It is designslicd a_s the AGR-2 
and is described as n lnodlficdi 
lighr cargo ship h\l\'L). The Pll~_' 
éhln is 179 lee! long and $3 feet 
wide with a displnremnnl of 905‘ 
mm. ll has n 10.‘: [ml mm ha‘. 
maximum speed is I362 knob. 

Ncbrasknn ls Skippttf 

The sklppcr ol the Pueblo wa; 
ldcntxfied by mu Pentagon as :1 

Commander l.lo_vzl Mark Bnchr.-r_; 
0! Lincoln. ;\'eb. _ 

Navy sourccs sznd the -\cm_\‘ 
"am<illary” used in lhc ship’s= 
identification serves no Enllicaiel 
that it is nn nnxlliarg: £0 the fleglq 
find mi a cnmbm ship. 1 

la is said to have various elcc-l 
ironic and ocennagrzlphie. equip 
men! nbqard. prewmabl_\- nllmv-3' 
mg ll lo monlwr radio lrilffic as‘ 
well u lo ink: soundings on lhe. 
and mm ships in rho area. 
The mm:-m: gravest sen 

conl’ronl1\ion\sincc the Gull cl 
Tonldn hacks ln‘ Auggnsl 1951- 
l_< the l-1»L$1' in a series of pmv~ 
ucatlm<'mn: North Koren over 
thc baslyenr.

- 

Just a;iny before, a hand oil 
North hrcrms sneaked imu 
Scblll an apparently tried in 
smrm thgllue H0usa, we home 
ql the buh Kurcan chici of 
stale, bu were detected and - 

driven nijjn a nun haltlc.
' 

There mo solid information 
on why lhI_\'enh Korean; have _ 

decided wucrease ihe tzmpr 
oi their _an-lzy alter years of’ 
generally rict adherence lo = 

me 19$: nrsfice. 

- 

4-.-W.

I 
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5? 
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‘sh ‘ii 

‘lo A mi(l 
Use of F|f)|'CC 
Hy G)xalmcx's M. Reborn 
and Cnrmll lfllrazr-Irk 
Wuhitliéfl hm mm vmm 
The While House. strung- 
inkiimed Ids: nigh: mat 

plnmalic cffarts to secure 
~ " the return oi_lhc- seized

r 
* 

kl‘ .33 d 
*~>»'» . ,1? Q‘; laryfurrc. 

. 
' :2 \ 
=11 ,2 ; ’Y~i= 

- 
A ‘ 

£\‘:n'y ship Pncblu will be 
onxlnuod bciorc any de~ 
slzm is made to use mili- 

2\: the md nf :1 Inn: day u! 
,;'~¢..,,, lop-level u:e\:0<\','=. including 

x>. 8;‘ V. .__I .. M. <1 -..~ » r'.@j¢<'1. 

\_ _ 
' EH1 

Q 5 L §»‘,‘t5- ilmul S\~.-uriu- Cbwwli. Prc:~L 
' ‘ cmial Pmss Scc\'c!=\11‘Gr<\r:c 

hour‘: .*$‘I\<1m\ 0! (he .\':» 

wit ff“ Chrigliéln (uh! nl:\\'$n\en {hat 

) 
A Ln 

<1 

"file subjwl 1: =1!!! upon 
zfixmugh dipXu:rm£:: channels. 
“'1: mm mx nbanduacd dip- 
mudc ctfiufia (aware sema- 

mcn: -1! ma mm-rt.“ 
Ctwxisuan vlwrartvrhed I-he 

dlplumulk. cllam as "mil ol 
parau:=\un:_inre:\-xi“ bu: nah! 

~ bw mum ¢x\c no J:-ml!» 
I'rv.<idr-nl Johmon and Dclcrm, Snwmtury Mr.\‘:un:\r.1 \i§\nIIs< !‘ucMn incl-Ion! at Saflnnal SI,-curily Counsfll nxccflug, 7,;

Q

\ 
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us.\i:m.~1 Rdllw Md 
Ghrlellnll Hwlit ufivr 4\a'4::Jn- 
tratian uillrinli hm dlmlomd mm the SAM:-z Unlnn. :0 -.\-hk~h 

~ zhc Unixcd Sm?-.= has quickly 
lppclfitd (ur am In {racing the 
Pueblo and M413-[man tn-u-. 
had flany refused to help. 

>\aoxh|:r mum uh! that 
“flue n!s|>dI\!¢ or the Soviet 
gzovernmcaz ha: no: been salt»- 
tamnry-." Ho anded ihm Wash- 
xngifln had no evidence ma: 
.A!\\scu\v had rvcn L.-ansmmcd 
ms xwqncsz u: Lhe North 
JCOIIJ2! riblihl 0! P305313; 
‘Furthermore. .\‘u:1h l~(nn~:u| 

‘..\1.1i. Gan. Park Chum; Kuk, 
:1-he scnlw Gomnxunls: repxw 
*:cnt:.Li\*: at the Mixed Armb- 
Ifim Cummisaivn menung at 
~11 amrzunjom Tuesday night. 
;\\‘aJhi.\1§tnn ll me. lgnur-.-d 
Anuericnn demand; {or r-1-turn 
a! we Pueblo and Us men. 
i.\‘og:l|re Rem‘-I ljiu 

.\ report [mm lhc Ameri:-1.3 
Embnksy Lu Seoul ma the Skam 
Jbcparlmcnl did not say that 
1Gc:x. Park had witcicnl, in so 
many r-'ur<‘L=. the demand. K; 
_dSd say Um! the v-'h<>Ia tenor
n 
1| 

I his remarks “'11 nei;u1i\'_: 
nd 1\dmini$L:nll0!l officials 
wnk mom to be a ralmion. 
Thus hm wua: lhc PrtSi- 

slum will new :1-.-aide m rm. If 
‘mrthcr rllpiumazla ulfnrh M30 
{Prove Iruillv.-ss, was a cleanly 
kept urcmi. Thrm worn lndfi 
_cnLIua.\ Lh:\l a sccnnd -1mm m 
vgnllsz flusfiian air! “mm he 
‘made hclun: any dfldiiqn on 
mluelhcr ui usn lo:-cu. 

Chrlszlan said ;\~_=:e:d.1y 
_m(~rnln; that “lhe (1-warn‘ 
mom. or course. ix nrnznimd 
and pluxmlng. under Um Pr-:.<i< 
lam‘: dlrceilve. l0 nk-n! wk): 
aw malu;r." Iic ndm.-<1 Hut nu 
~iru:1¢‘-lat! dqclsluzu had than 
{hem rflmhcd. 

Hut he and. alt numr an 
ltlvlals. lnclxzdinz Sccrumry a! 

Sn!‘ |‘UKllh(), A13. Cu]. 5 
Plxninl I55: 41)‘ Pueblo 

Q mm. ' 

Page A11’.
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State Dean-'Ruslc,.'w_h_
_ 

with ’_ne_wsmen“ at i-the Capitol, 
flatly refused to;-talk, about 
future action. ..__ _ 

-.
_ 

lvleanwhile, -an American‘ 
naval task force. built around 
_the' nuclear-powered aircraft 
[carrier Enterprise _ _was° on 
lstation -in _the middle of» the 
;Sea‘of -Japan about _150 miles 
yeast -of _' ‘.-Vonsan,‘ -‘where ‘the 
="Pu'eblo has been taken. _There 
'-was no word of what addition- 
al ,-military 'disposit_ions'. may 
have Ibeen made. but officials 
said" that" other movements 
,-had been_ordered. 

p 

V _‘ 

j 
There were “no plans 

lpresent" for a presidential 
ydress to the Nation pn' 
lserious crisis‘ which had 
‘ 

official Washington with‘thun- 
|derbolt .force_ and "aroused 
|anger_ in Congress. < -. V 

Nor was there a_ny_ sign of 
|possible action at the United 
Na-tions.._"-Ambassador Arthur 

\J_.- Goldberg met for 30 "minutes 
with Secretary Gen_eral' U 
|Tha-nt to_-give him .-“all avail; 
‘_ able current_‘_i.nformation." But 
|Th'ant, who himself {had no 
comment‘ on the Pueblo. inci-. 
ident, reported through-a 
-_spokesr'na'n that’ Goldberg had 
f‘not yet’? requested [him _to 
steP‘in._.--'. -. T 

'

_ 

I North Korea is-not-ajU.N. 
member. -'Its Communist ‘gov- 
:erm'nent.h':>.s been -t_'ota_lly hos-. 
we to the world organization 

i 

and_N_o_rth -Korea‘, is Still .unde 
I 

a _UlN; _.condéi_nn_at_i_o_n .;ib__r-athe 
;,i_nvasion of South _Koije'a more 
than I_7 years"ago-. _' * ‘ 

__=

' 

- Rusk yesterday escalated his 
own- cha_racteri_zation~ I_of.___-zthe 

,North Korean capture of'-.the 
iPueblo,- WhlCl1-h__é-_'ll3d._._l1€l'l_'Il€§'d 
"fa matter of utrnost”gravity" 

I ' ' 

at 
ad- 

this 
hit 

'1 

<5 spoke 

rl 

av" 
_ __ 1 . 

'
~ 

a dayrearlier. .-yesterday 
asked-if he'ag'reed with a

_ 

>tor's" _c_haraeterizat'ioz_1 of the 
seizure as an.jact.of_-war, Rusk 
-replied:--.1‘-._ 1;, -. 

"“It fis ‘a, ve;r'y‘_-_harsh_ ‘_ac't. 1 
would not obyect--to-' character- 

. . .

h 

when 
Sena- 

rzmg -it, as. an-,act_'.,of ‘war ‘in 
';terms_-__o£_ categories in w_ich 
[such -acts can l5e“c_onstru_ed.” . 

. Rusk declared that" "“my 
istrong advice to North Korea 
is to eool ‘it: There; have b 
enough, of these‘ il'1'cidents- 
lthey have come out of. No 
Khorea/'_ a' “reference-'.to_. 
mounting _-atta_cks_ on So 
Korea by -jsmall“ bands "and 
infilt.rators."- 

_ 

" V 
. 

-'
1 

A 

“North Korea_would' be w 
advised » -to" fpull _.,"back' he 
stop this kind of activity, and 
decide ‘tof live -in _peace - with 
its neighbors," h'e.said.' -_

' 

Rusk ’ also -said that “we 
would ‘like_§to_ see '_the ' Russians 
give us some help in this." 
By _the '-timie-:_h'e was saying 
this, l1owever,J.other officials 
were reporti-n-g, 1the' Soviet 
turndown. 1_\t-the’Whit'e,:House 
it a-lso,was said that-the effo _ _ 

th-rough gthej. Russians “have 
jnsot ha_d.;s'atisfa"ctory 

_ 
‘resultsf’, 

Asked"-whether" heflsaw ' 

link between‘ the,\NorthAK'. 
rean action and.tl'ie'C{)mqir-i - 

mists;-,in 1 the‘ ,,'~Vie er, 
Rusk replied th-"at" he_§$l 
was “no organic conneti 
_He_ added} thE_ft§._f5it; -is osi 
North Kore'a‘~'t‘_rled"“‘to,- err. 

‘the pressure ._bu_t- ituwi 
1-have the slightest effect-.'! . 

een 
and 
rth 
the 
uth 
by 

ell 
re. 

[. 

tion of the South and t e e 

S S 
. \_/

V 

seized 'ln collaboration with 
‘North Vietnam or {with 

_ 

_C__om- 
'munist China "or 

_'_ the Soviet 
Union. 

4 
)1 

-f o 

'_ 

.The North Koreans, how- 
.eve_r, ‘have"h_een embarrassed, 
it ‘is felt here,‘ by their inabil- 
ity to give-much ‘help to -North 
Vietnam. whereas '_1“$ou_th "Ko- 
~rean- troopsare, major and _ac- 
tive American and-South" Viet- 
namese allies 

_ 

There have been 
reports of_N_orth'Korean‘ pilots 
in North Vie'tnam.bu't "no -pub- 
lic confirmation that they_hav'e 
-seen»action.. I 

" '5 
_' '. 

Washington experts,-.on 7-K_o- 
rean and Corn_rn'u‘_n_ist_§ affairs 
generally assume that, Soviet 
intelligence eiiperts will fine- 
toothcomb the Pueblo "to -learn 
what‘ they.c_an of-‘the most se- 
cret Tequipmenti _Thus' _theré 
was some Yeelinghere tha't"af- 
ter this 'is- done. Moscow “might 
{be more amenable. to asking 
‘t-he‘ North 7Koreans;'to release 
the ship and"'cre\§v£-\@ ' 

' 11' 
There is; _ar"=e»u1-Se,-,m guar‘ 

lantee-.that North‘-Korea woul” ~ 

1-t5I'tal<'e ‘-such-,7Soviet'_ ==adviee,' ii | 

offered. -The;Pyongyang_ gov- 
ernme_nt_ . 'some§_=;montl1s. 'ag 
tel; a _publi_c' stand of equa 
nd_e‘pe'nden'ce,'fr_oi-n‘ both Meg 

lease, I‘. 

_—,0___|

\I 

charges were '“cynlcal, denun- 
ciatory-of the United States, 
and a distortion of fact." '

' 

North. Korean .Gen. - Park_ 
charged‘ that -the Pueblo. had , 

engaged ./in .a ,“vicious act of 
hostili-ty" in s i d e territorial 
wiaters and not outside as the 
Uniltedistates claims- He also 
chalrged that the Pueblo was 
bryinlg, to "come closer to the 
land to perpetrate provocative 
acts" ‘when - North ‘ Korean 
navy vessels “returned fire." 

Seizure Seen ‘ 

_.-__Lin,ked=.t0 Purge 
'

- 

LONDON,- Jan. Z4 (UPI)- 
The seizu-re of the USS Pueblo 
is part of a hard-line North 
Korean s t r a t c g y that has 
emerged» after a major gov- 
ernment and par_ty_purge, au- 
thori-tanive ‘sou-rces said today. 
The shake-up has alsoled tel 

the systeniatic acceleration o-1': 

3" tégmpaign of _'subversion= 
a (_l;, infiltration in South K0-' 

a£.l~.;the sources said-. < '._ 
' ' -"e-‘purge was'believed~ to 
Zirlvg een‘-brought about PBFCQ 
lh/' - _ ‘nternlal differences and 

-rtly by desire tov-help the 
oijhh Vietnamese Communists? 

on '“‘a'_nd-Pelg.ing;,"- 
' 

- 
-: 

. R ports-_o'f .the‘-Mixed -1 

shlW_€d 'that"the'Nor_Lh'Kore . 

ge eral‘ heaped charge -af- 
arge on'the»U.nited Stat‘ 

orean charges both cynica 

; l '-stic_e'I' Commission ‘sessio_ 

bty-‘J31--i_stractin.g' the United‘ 
--ts.~ 

_ j. 
-.A few cabinet was appar-3 
@lZtiIly_formed-_la-st -month ring 

yn=gyang_ after. Pak__K_um-i 
vovl _viee,_ president of the? eilill 

_-esterday.-Pyongy"ang~.put ta’? sidium, Vice _Premier.K'o, 
“hat it“c_alléd;-a‘confessiomb -and two senior. members; 

-fGovernm_ent_-'sp_ecial,i @@= he‘ Puehlols-'captain of ~.l|®:_;- Communist Party were, 
pear t'0‘be"‘unahirnous_'i_ .wie\rs- 1| ed guiltie‘ , 

_ 
_ A 

:‘ 
its og'ed.'I=he sources said. ', 

ing the North Korea'n1’in'l’<i'l @= @'r'istia"n_t‘er_med the Nor? -l Trlier, a number of, senior‘ 
y 0[flCeI‘u were reportcdlv 

urse oi‘ the""Pue_b'lo "a%;s;rel- aw a~‘¢_:l,istortion-fol‘ fact." Stat-e IL;-Qn the. Pa-r.ly‘5. poll-tiea-l-_i 

their o_Wn.'doing_."'I‘,_l,1gi.e<;|r qqent -spokesn1_an‘.Rdl e _mittec, ‘stl‘_e:n-gt[h_enir_1-g they any ‘notion thal_:.t_h'e'.ship was _-rt» _-I'MeCl'0sk'ey o said the.\i!\i|tm"‘s policy-nlakina rvlel 
. 

- -' -._ .: < 
. 

‘w-*-. '." ' 
- ~- ' 
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Reds -Ignore Demand 
For Return ’ofShip "LY . 

g_ By} Richard Halloran‘ 'jN_J. _ 

- ".;; ‘ 
- waahiriltou Post Foreign Service 

' 
‘ 

U _ 

-Li SEOUL, Jan. 24-North Ko-lwas an -act of “anti-United rea today ignored a US. de~’States patriotic guerrillas of mand that electronic s'urveil- South Korea." He likened the lance ship Pueblo, seized off attempt to that'in'\vhich'Presi- the Korean coast Tuesday, be‘ dent Kennedy died and S-‘lid;-;§'_ returned immediately. ' gresident iI(1£hIlSf_)Il i,vould_ meet! At Panmunjom; site of the e same a e. -- .'
_ Korean War armistice meet-; Pak _t01d '_$.miih *9. "SW11 

;“*,1r*{* 
of *i{“°'*i$23“’;‘L‘i%'»' 12:: .2-.£:*%iiei2“~ -. nie aions eegae ear _' 

_.- . 
1 39, E-‘ Adm. _.iohii "v. Smi-th Llcalled gone-s:1i:1n;*};n§‘=,-AN°Y*}1 1$°r@e'!,l 

the SBIZUPE an “act of piracy, .97.“ 3 a “}_e“°3n-1mPe1" demanded immediate -returnllilllst aS§l‘95§0rS get _out- of; 
t):§ctmga.ns}dip sgindd the criivéigfi I“1?"r<-iv? here‘th_ink. the Korean ‘ 

i 

. V War is likely to -bereo e d *5 States required an apology’ - 

_ 
P 11°. -_ 51 irom the North Korean re-,B“t .m.’.°"e 1s'r.ulmg*°M that‘ 

gime' 1 

- 

_ 

. 
- _. 

|:;>i:;;bility in this critical situ-i 
Smith'said the Pueblo was; M -t K 1 -

, 

in international wafers at time} obsefiers °;;-‘;§v§‘$a:m‘;?;§:l

< 

of incident. :_ 
' 

- 1 lag The senior North KDl'€3fl|fy 
delegate, Mai. G811 Pfik Chung lshgr Kuk, countered with a d_€l’!l8lld%:0 
for a U.S_. apology for ltSn“ll'1- 

gr, tolerable provocative acts. I-Ie= De claimed North Korean patrol in vessels on routine _duty‘ ref“-d 
turned fire to the pirate ship, -bu 
killing and wounding several th crewmen and capturing B0-odd 
others." » 

_ pm 
_ Pak said the Pueblo was in-*,_u 
side North Korea-n leflflloflfllasi 

, 
' 

t t =

° 
:.:r:*.“"i::l%is%::t:*m';‘: ,2 ;;im= the 1°"g""¢n@d.ih¢ 
cover up your criminal act like N. 
3 robber piayine'wi>, by false 

,~,_ 

ly claiming the ship was-in 
ti international waters.“ '

= 

Smith also charged N03“ as Korea with trying I0 "P@{‘Pe'-th 

m. Armed soldiers are ‘sta- 
oned at key spots'in city 

nts are part of. ever in'tensi- ng efforts b'y.Pyor1gyang -to up revolution in-the-Southi
§ overthrow the South Korean
3 vernment and reunify this ninsula by armed force. Oh-' 5, 

vors here forecast more in- 
ents of a Similar nature 
ildillg "P 150 H Peak during 
e coming summer.

i South Korean’ reaction toii 
th incidents has been mix-I 
re Of shock, anger, and ten-l. n.‘The South Korean gov»| 

rfew to_ begin at 1.0 p.m. QTY night and run until 4 

Much speculation has arisen! 
to w_hy_ North Korea ‘seizedi 
e espionage vessel. One view! trate the most heinous crime h . 

_ 
_ _.

_ we Y1“ babe"? i*\1§;=;§,i°r"lis°l§‘i§'iy §iZlli$i°r§iie‘liiZ¥f°§§ In 
, 

-' °f Ema Iggigsslgl auemptlSh0\V up the United States as ' Su" ay P" 'a- “paper tiger " Although 
i§‘,@§?§Z§i“;i‘& 521;: §::?=*",~m.»- newer mi ii As Smith. spoke’ Search andiSung leans toward the Soviet 
sweep maneuvers continued Um°“ because It ca" 51_lPP1Y 
to round up remaining me]-n_ money and arms, ideologically! 
hers of 3 31,,-nan Norm KO. he favors Communist China’si rean commando squad. Since Ma" T5e"¢""E ""3 be"E\’§‘$‘ Sundays fight that broke up that Americans should be 
the attempt, l5 North Koreans harassed everywhere in" the have been killed and one cap- world as part of a worldwide turcd. South Korean casual-‘conflict with “imperialism.” 
ties since Sunday were 14 The incidents may also have killed, including a colonel shotibflen a North Korean attempt to death today. ‘ 

V 
- to prevent South Korea from Pak retoi-ted that the a.t- sending more troops'to iighti tempt tn kill President Park in Vietnam. 

. 
,_ *~\ 

’ imam!»-—_— —~_-;—,~ — _---_—_____A_- .__A,_,___A .
_ 
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;m ‘mi.-,,-s \-cm nut irnmmran patrol heals >u_\nm l\ar~¥hm_.m rn$.“c M,-_ 
1\'ashinmon 1.; ihc !‘:.u:h1n <:ux~;;w.=sin:: Ihu Pueblo at. 10 W"-‘ Efllci‘ fim &~m.h|,, has ,, ,,,_“_‘§ 

_ , _ _, 2 , _ _ _ _ _ A _ > _ , 
ignum speed 0! 1122 knots, mil-§ 

' ' lmry rnnm\amh:rs had at least? hm hum‘;-‘ K0 lnicrccaha whiic 
Am: Nuxm Xm~c:u1 p!\ll"n\ hung; 
‘forced 111.: Anxerhrazi ship to- 
iward \\‘cn$:m harbor. 
§ U.S. n!rp\ns\<'.1 in {he areal 
<'c\'cn if lhc_\‘ conhj hzm-_ 
arinchnd ‘tho Ship '\vI}ilc shv 
.wns snll in inlernaiiunnl wa-‘ 
flvfi. wunid l\a\'l‘ had nlrrscuxml 
kxrnfing or numbing me ;mru‘:- 
}lmnL5 wiihnnl hitflup l!=|:_ 

§Pucbln as well. 
.\;:p:\mn‘.ly mere were nu 

“LS. "wzxrshxps rlnsn hy lo Kn- 
lm'\'c!\r,. _ 

Thlg apgm-cm. s(aio at U5, 
hemlussncsx rnme (hrnugh in‘ 

an elflelu: Pvnzagon smrmnm} 
chm said: '“I‘iny:: and distance 
ranlurs mrme la imrms-slhh: mj 
Srespzum in Um can than was; 
‘In:-dc when the snip was hcmgfl 
‘b0:mle\1,"‘ 
5' Th}: key n1i{l&Br&' ll-:cl_s!ng{ 
:(h\:n—ac<t0fdii|f: to the Pcxiti-1‘ 
1,gun time sequence-was mam- 
ghy |.he,Pueblu's skipper. 
1 

Defense officials snhl 1230:" ’ 

_di\l receive as message §r<;n\, 
-mo skipper mat he had 
started dcsmmyini: the 5-rcruz 
inmlligencv oquipmcnl on lhcl 
?P\u!blu- ‘ 

1' 

‘ 

The s,hip stayed in ramflm 
ramxnunicallon with 'A'a\3' 

Shore s:.':;ion;~; of-‘en aher the 
Norih Kayctmg Yuizmimi her. 
Possibly mo Rbrcnns look 
;some time to cuk off all the; 
Pueblo‘; radio communicadnn 
,gcnr-‘same of which cquld 
§h:s\'L- been snnieii nil’ in gcrrot 
;n:mnp:u'&mi>nLi. ’ 

- 
i 

whllc baarding smrx-zli .11}
‘ 

11:45 p.m. .\!anda>‘. the Pueblo‘ 
‘dld nm :0 oft the air unfil- 
;12:32 aim. 'l‘uusday., ' 

. Defense olfluials said tasty 
might that Secrcliiry Rnburi S.‘ 
‘_Mc2\'axnar:| \~n.s nmiiicd about. 
‘lxhc Puchio utlpLur'Q at 
ja4m.Tucsday. ‘
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By Qttalmcrt Al. ttttberlx 
nut:-in mt watt tint" 

Prt-_<id<~.nt J01\lk\0ll' has available 
both diplmttatic and military nptitnts 
tn secm*<1thut~t»lttrn of tlttt Amtsrirztn 
Ship and its crow saimt by t\'urtlt 

-Korea.
‘ 

Atltnittlstratinxt officials slrosseti 
lust night that he had tttattlc no tie 
cision t1tt\\‘hJt$lt.'p to take» nt:.\'l. First 
he \\‘IlflX$ to know, they. snitl. tttltttther 

the tliplontzttic efinrts will ttttrtteti.-it 
they fail. ltc now has the option at‘ 

using the nt:t.<sivt' military p1)\\"¢t' 

matted 3'/t~slertl:ty ittltt the Sen of .lap:m 
oli t\‘orthtKnrc.1. 

_ 
‘l‘ltt~ oifiicinls lntlittated that sotmt tic- 

;cisitm is possible shu:'tl_\' an tttilitnry 
-actinn if the North Knreans do ttqt 
iprtnnptly rt~lt~:tse the. l’t:<-blu zmtl its 
’cn>\\'. 

; 
Tttt: first t'ttspntt.<e,f\'tm1 North Ro- 

.l'~‘-1 was :1 rejection of the Atttcricatt 
,detttnntl tn rctunt the sltip, nccnttliag 
to dtspazches from the .\tl,\t-:l 

t\rml$l2c\' Commlssivn ment- 

tztecting is xchcrlttlcd tor l Ci}, - 

he in mu-s<n1rnl of thn tllttlu» ~ 4 t 

‘ -\t :1 meeting ot the Korttan i. ‘afar 

Panmurtjout on the line which “' 

American llcnr Admiral 

Koreans. He eallcd seizuro oi 

tut gmn tune. ttn} nut $2? “'1 
Pal: C‘l:urtLltu> the hltt 
Nurth_knrcande]egattc,. - 

chnr§_'t~tl that the Pttcbl0‘hnd t 

cmnmltml "l1tt0lt*ralilc pr0\'o- Q: _<_1+~~_ 
rat on " untl had il.legall.\' "1n- ‘l - -Q1» 
tint 

’ 
"\'i! -' '9‘ - 

Atttertratt t>tll=hi§ .ttlt<t grim- 

thrn. l a new ttur between _,' 
, ,

V 

the United States and North ' » t -tr‘ -/ -, 

iiiorcu ls wholly up ta thr 
' 

' ‘ 3"»-~ 
ltlommuulsts. _' 

_ 
'_ Y 

.\ Natiqnnl Shcurity Chtthctl ‘é t- ., l ~ 

tun: tadrty at the White Hausa '%,, O ‘if’. 
.' ‘V . t (_,;4_" ,.-t¢§_t__, at \~h.ch,tht~r~t: ls my-ct-tz-d to , F :~‘~pt_l ;

. 

. K .- 
‘ 2;}; 

tttatlc elicit: to win rclttasc ttf ,<, \<=,<'.‘, t_i.t'3- ¢_~ »,, 
the Puebla, —» '-31¢ I ‘-, -*’ ti‘? 

, v \' r» I 

l.\lixr:d ,\rml~tlnt* Cnutmlfliinn ‘wt,’ tg -¢ J it,“nt;m,t\'n§ntngtut-tttmc.at t,-4 , 
> * - 

divides .\‘orth from South v;4=¢t~=-4: ::¢==um=-t 
Korea‘ the Unltutl Stiles do (;_\|m;v L_ ;|_ |tug|||_;;; 
‘man/dttd the return 0! the ship 

_ _ h Pueblo.’ "cumin and crew.
_ 

1°“ "» 5"""' '“‘° €*°""“£“‘°“""“"‘@"‘ ""“ if my “'“‘“‘““““ltt-it Shelw. Jttttnn. lulu no an apoloay from the t\ort.h the resimrtsthlllul [or tht~ 11;”-_ tmttn it-r a stlti-an on‘ 

the Puck‘ ma 0 ‘ h i 

iconsequcnccs wuuld reiv; 0n‘tht: coast at North \'lrwant. 
0 “ m 5 c nott . . . 

. the _\nr".h Bureaus. rrime" since the ctuthtt-ak cl . . _ 
< 

1 . 
_ 

. . The uttttut mites 51:0 has Ptlflhtcitiv =""=- .""'="€' W31 
""5 *‘<°"’" “fr x“ ‘W?’ movetl on tho diplomatic truntlfl‘-“"5"'~"t """°'* ll" ‘"8 $l"P

, 

I 

._mtth ct)\1plt.d ‘the Shit! U"‘l' W [me mu Sm? by “king ‘he nrnunx! and ttrtlrtttd it to :>rt>~i,3;:“ uelmws Cmmmlwe “ho lttto enemy ltttmls” 
§1"11rc\'a‘;‘“‘i3n‘;‘;“*;§f‘\; SW56; \;niqn m tum“-Me_ ,\=c¢'etl ztovttttzasttv-'r.\rtl tutvartll 
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t <' ' ~lvt:tt that Rus- into bouth korca across tnc n“$sa"° “*5 " ~ 

dext1illl1!l'l_ZEd l0n& And he Sift‘ HFFEC'l'S, AS. C03. l 

tiyt'7rnng- I2. \\'tl$ot\ nutt l):|\'|tl llutfman 
\‘AIfl|lIl'T53 Pm! Shit WRIII’! 

.\‘ttrth Korean |);tl!‘0! boat; vaptttrtzd 
ti ship of the li.S- t\'ttvy ycstartlny tmtt 
tlttt llttiictl States promptly t‘-rtlartxtl 

ll s-aa-air task form ml by the carrier 
Etttttrpristz into waters hit‘ t\'<n‘th 

Korea. _ 

The Dcitvxtsc llcpnrttttunt mpanett 
that t‘<tut- ttf ‘tllu 83 <trc\\'nttut rtlmrtrtl 

the USS vttehlo. nu isttelligcttte ship, 
were tvottttdetl tittrlng the capture. At 
ltvztst tint: is s_titl to he in rritical mt\~ 
tliiitm, an-n though the Qlltitttm vas- 
sct, kiypt. its gttus silent during the 
t-ncututter. 

t\‘t1rth Korea .<nl|l its patrol boats rt‘.- 

turned lire frtmt the Pueblo and that 
several Atttcrit-zttt crew tttotttbersnerc 
killed ur tvuttndctl. The intelligttttce 
ship tfztrrivtl three 5l'1 rttliber mrttrltittc 
guns while the Conuntntist gtmbuats 
are armetl \\ ith 40 mm. rantttms. 
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, tn say ztttum an u.\chnn:e M. 
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’\I-24412“ v\w=t:<un rt»: Jim at ant ouutt 
Matt _<hott~ :t|>|1rt\\ltxtut<\_ ttnaiiitm cl Iht: U35 l‘ut-hlu 

trhctt it um it-lrt~\l ht’ Nnrttt iltnrtrtttt Ntrvl l>~:.ttt and 
Ink-ah t¢ that putt U! “'t)l\$LllI. with ttuttltfnr ttittrlrr t-:tttt-tt 

|'ri.$t', whirh lt.ttl Jtm tt-rt >j1~t~btt, J.tp=m. hm! nthrr l!.S. 
\\'_\;r|~ \-‘err t"l'|h!I'l\'l‘| mtnln; ttutmnl .\'t~rth Kart-a. 

. lftuttgress Ittxtwtg ;\n;_t't-il_\'
, 

Shi.p’s Rec0'ver~_y' 
_ 

‘§ . - '. ., , . 

) _ _ t 

_ atr:tl_t rthttttrt-;_ttttutt_@t-3 I. , _. t gm pm,-am mm tr»-t>-whit E )' 
tin an wviflnfltlr m*»‘$i°¥\' 

‘ 
',{_¢;. . ;'-if within its tamllh t:-rritortttl: ~ 

‘ 
I “if ‘ ‘ i 

Cungrcss reacted :mRrll_i"| Fttu. €‘m:::g».~ 1.). Alien (R; ‘l_\' ins: night that trhuihfl I’ _-1- . 
_ _ _ 

' i ' ' ’ ~ N Y tml mt putt;-<t=t.»tt.$s-“tn ‘>'@>"‘"1=>‘ 1° ><'“'* ‘\‘*"<‘-‘\'u <\1¢;‘;cs:t-cl mt ‘Kurtis 
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Pucte!-1 at :0 tun. EST Alanna; ;i:“““,:‘:§;“‘5. ‘hfh;\{1“§§"‘i,“‘:"§'A§:1 ‘Korea la tr:-third hccnttstr 
‘,_~i_ and thréatszxted ll. with can-'mn *5“ ' ‘9\ 

_ 
~~ " Sun“ Km,” is W,‘ t 1",, w 

fire ttttlcss the :\|nt-rizrm ship 
“huvt: ‘t‘h.r-‘wt ttthrr _t{tt_t:~ 

boat‘ jukwtl the first ttttbck 
emit Finn Ixitcr\\'r.trd and sur- 
rounded the lnlel.iig¢n¢t- $hEt:. An huur and -:5 tntntttrs 
aftvr the first Cummuntst craft 
anpearrd. an nnttcd North 
Kt.-rt-rm warty buartlttd the 
Du:-bin nutter t'ot't:r at <‘-lit: 

tighter nlttttes. 111: l"tt<tb!n‘$ 
.\kl.phttr. Pmdr. Lldyd .\!. 

hnrbor. V 
_ The carrier Enter-prlge htul‘ 

Fl‘ 

‘Bu! Lmmcdlutt-lt‘ after Lhu 

‘tho Fen of Japan.
l 

-llsrerting the Entorgrtsr ls‘ 

the nuclear frigate Tru.\'1-on.» 
suvcrztl tiészruyers and su:\t>\Y 
ship: summoned from p0rL= in 
Japan. Air cover for the quick- 
iy asscmbivtl flutllla will he 

I15 required. 
3| 

As the crisis deepened, 
American .-\ntl.»a:>:|dttr Wil- 

'SuutZt Kurean Prentltvr Chung 
Unitml $t=ttes’_h.1s‘ ttttnttt 

‘*'|§r;tv= initial steps" to ~deall 
‘ 

tv th tht: seizure. 
- Tttn Dclensu l>cna:1nt¢nt’: 
jduputy intnrmation rhi-.-i, Dan, 
llicl Z. llcnkin, rctmried hitl 
lmltthz that not until ttttt ':tv.tttttl~. 

ghtwrdlngt hat! butzun.-tm httttr 

Ll:ttl\ J. Porter rennrmltir t.t»tu;l' 

.Il Kwuu at St-out that thé-1 

‘There \W:tt. calla fur ml!» __ 
* ‘pf > 

1: 
tar)‘ n':Uttl't zt: met\\'(~r the wt 000 tmhws tn aouth \tntnam. 
SE1 and 1;; 1-;y._-Mn pntw hug“. Om: at the stwngcst who 
the rlty fit Wnusazz. where it tluns t-amt. it-<tm ht-p. Hub tut- 
itvaeiurt'etl,tntn ntxrl. lsnn ttt~t.'allt‘..l. who tiutnantltd 

Sen. tuchttrtt tt, ttuw.-it m~i"==" mt‘ U'1Y"'d 5‘-“M 1”" 
ma. Chctlrhtnn of tttt Stztuifi mm"lP>' "1"" “M *"\"‘=' W 
‘ttrlntrd $01-vit-cs cttt=t=ttitm.~,-rewww-_tt1~'~ Put"l>l<=_M=d her 
rnllml thwséhw-are “almost ant"“?~ ““‘°“ =§\=° "“““ ““°“ 
[act at war." tits Htlusc enun-{"i\1=|\! tt1=tY>*1°I\§ "IE1 “"9 
tert\:\tt_ my. at Menahzi tttt-ttsfiltm-tl bv a ttnnttwr M lttelslw 
(nts.c.t, Said. -tt hlyfls‘ tn.-tin» 

an,-mn 51, tn; 91-Q1ny¢d':q Prtsificttt watt tan all nccc Th-t thrw =hfl= ‘mm M 
r<,ut;..- _fl|c um 1,1 3 Cgvmt-;tu.‘5Jl')' steps to manta mt; @htp1ns\\‘\=rr11” wvre. hr with Wjm‘ 
nlét pntral boat into Wcttsun to our flttt-1“ -\~‘==="‘t “Ir wt" mil»? “hr 
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0 John Cramer has a startling sto- 
ry about a Court of Claims case 
affecting Government psychiat- % . . . 

ric examinations. Page 2. 

‘QR, 
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0 In the first of three articles, re- 
porter Stanley Levey says Fed- 
erai officials and civil rights 

' groups are pressuring construc- 
tion unions to admit Negroes in 
large numbers .to membership 
and high income jobs. Page 7. 

O The Montgomery County Educa- 
tion Associatiqn threatened a 
strike if teachers’ wages aren‘_t 

-, hiked substantially. Page 9. 

I Sen. Dirksen, in his weekly coi- 
" .umn," A Senator's Notebook", 

tod_ay asks “what do we Ameri- 
- cans want to do about the sad 
_ state of the out-of-date, lagging 

United States Merchant Ma- 
" rine?" and provides an answers. 

Page 19. 

0 St. Petersburg, Fla., our travel 
editor discovers, is now more 

‘ than a paradise for oldsters. This 
Gulf Coast vacation center is ca- 

; Z72 tering to the young folks, too. 
The" first oi‘ three articles is in 
our weekly travel section, Pages 
26-27. Navy Photo. _ 
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U_SS Puebtlo-i_n1'elIigen¢_:e ship captured by Norih Koreans. 
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g. Korea ie.iz~es,U- $.$hir> 
A North Korean naval force at 

S. intel- 

ligcnce ship on the high seas carly.today, the, 

Pentagon said; As MIG fighters circled overhead. 
the raiders forced the lightly armed“.-tmorican 
vessel and its 83 men to put into the communist 
port of Woltsan. 

' 

. 

'

J 

that an .-tmerican naval ship had been Czzptilr 

at sea. The Pentagon said there has been no wo 
. 
fl'0m~the U. S. S; Pueblo —- a-rmed only with two 

. 
50-caliber rtiachine guns — since it radioed it had 

. come to “all stop" and was going off the air 

shortly after midnight. . 

SEA, or JAPAN
_ 

The Defense Depzirtzment said the..Pueblo, 
which 'it acknowledged to be an intelligence- 
gathering vessel, was boarded in the Sea-of Ja- 
pan, in international waters off Norm Korea. 
U. S. officials said efforts were being made 

lhru Moscow to contacr North Korea tot“ more 
information. The White l-louse, the Stale Depart- 
ment and the U. S. Embassy in Mosco\v all re- 

fused comment for the time being. 
i The last incident involving a U. S. intelligence 
ship came June 8 during the Arab-Israeli war 

' when the U. S. S. Liberty was attacked hy Israeli 
planes-auditor-pedo boats. Naval h.ist_or'lans said 
there -had not been an incident comparable to 
today's capture, however, since the Civil War. _ 

The Pentagon said the Pudilo. about oneeightlt 
the size of the Liberty, carried oceanographic 
equipment.’ This would include depth sounding 
and u.ndel'\valer topographical equipment as well 
as olectonics and communications gear. 

The Defense Department said the seizure took 
place 25 miles off the North Korean coast altho 
the position ‘officials gave appeared to'be as close 
as 17 miles’ to the coast; North Korea claims a- 

-~'~=--t-zrt-‘trne»'rtlni-r-"tt'=€rT="ilt‘=re+Itti&i'ri&i1 wai¢i§"alilio the 
Uniicd States recognizes only three-mile limit. _

~ 

' FOUR PATROL BOATS ' 

The Pentagon said the Pueblo, described as a 
» modified auxiliary light cargo ship, reported 

being surrounded by foul" North Korean patrol 
boa-is in intemational -waters just before midnight 
and an armed boarding party, took over the ship. 
The vess‘el‘s last report’ was.lt was being forced 

. into W_onsan: The Pentagon said the final mes» 
- sage from the ship at 12:32 a. m. (EST) repofled 
the ship ahd come to "all stop" and that. it was 
"going oft’ the air.“ The Pueblo reported it was 
first challenged. by a single North Korean patrol 
-boat at about ltl p. m; (EST) yesterday which 
messaged in internationztl-signals a request-for 
the Pueblo's identity. The Pueblo replied"-it was 
an American shipi 4 

' ' ' 

The'communist ship then demandedziblleave to 
or 1 will open fire on you." -_ 

'_ 
_ _

' 

The Pueblo replied: “I am'in internalzional wa- 
ters" and refused. - 

' 

_ , _ 

'
' 

The communist boat did not carry but its threat 
to open fire but calledfor-he1p..An hour later. 
three more armed patrol boats and two MIG jets. 

. were spotted by the Pueblo. - 
i 

3 
~ 

, - 

' The Pl>l€bl0_t'ep0l'ted':t.l'le ships -surrounded it 

.nnd thc'.MlGs started circling oil.-its starboard 
bow. ~- o 

. . 

i 

. 

~ 
-

» 

“ Subseqiien-tly, the Pentagon said, “ a -patrol 
craft began backing toward t.he bow of the Pueblo 

_\vi_lb fél-|'clers~l'igged. 
' 

t . ~ 
-. ~ - 

sooth“-G P.-\RTY_ - - 
A p n 

“An-armed boarding party was standing on the 
bow. The Pueblo radioed at 11:45 p. m. tbat she 
was being boarded by North Koreans. 

V 

“At 12:16 a. in. (EST) today, the Pueblo report- 
_ed thatishe bad been requested to follow the 
North Korean ships into W<'msan-and that she had 
not us_'cd,_any weapons."_ 

' ' 

j
- 

The iiueblo reported the boarding took. place,at_ 
127 degrees, 5-1.3 minutes ‘east Qngitude; 39 de- 
grees. 75 minutes north latitude.’ _

_ 

The location appeared to be in international 
waters off North Korea.

' 

' The Defense Department described the Pueblo 
as a "Navy intelligence collection auxiliary ship? — 179 feet long and 33 feet wide with a displace-’ 
merit of _906 tons, witha 10.2 foot frzlft. Its maxi- 
mum speed was said to be 12.2 knots. .

" 

‘l‘he'crew nonsists cf sixlofficers, 7% enlisted 

It marked the first time in more than 100 years 
_ . . _. ed. 
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UNREPENTANT I~IEP—A'mtlmher of a bold 
North Korean baud'o!_ gucrillns that infil- 

llee‘i-emalncd dzfiant yesterday at.‘ ti press 
conference. Ll. Kim.S1im-jo (left) told his 

"ti-ated Seoul in an abortive attempt to assassk t.hat. we might be killed. -I'm notison-y__ for 

~-iialte -South Korean - Presidimk-;.l"a=k~ hoped to 

t \ \ \\ t \\\\\\\\\\\ ~.\\\v\- 

captors after a gun battle in which ltwnre 
killed that “wc came to t-he South-well aware 

blow up the Presidential palace and"liill‘hot 
only Mr. Park but his top a_ides.as_welL 

nstucuur |_lEA|.’PRA|.$AL- ._ 
_ 
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By RICHARD STARNES - 

Y, 
‘_ 

Str\DDS-Howurd stat! writer 
_ 
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Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D.t N.»Y.l is reluctant- 

ly taking a new look at his decision not to run for 
President in 1968 as the result of enormous pres- 
sures being exerted on him t.o_ oppose Lyndon 
Johnson for the Democratic nomination. - ' 

0n the record, bis attitude hasn't altered since 
early‘ December, when he insisted he “couldn't. 

conceive of anycircumstances under which I 

would run in 19_6tl." \_ 
' '

- 

But six weeks later. he is writhing under the 
drumfire of demands that he change his mind. 
The pleas have become so incessant some 
people close to him now think it is possible he 
may reappraise his stand. . 

' 

_ _ 

' '. 

- “The next two weeks could be very crucial," 
one source close to‘Sen. Kennedy said. - ~ 

’_ 

Sen. Eugene McCarthy -tD;; ‘Mini-r.l, heeding 
reports that Bobby may bechanging his mind, 
vowed yesterday that Sen. Kennedy “will have a 
light on his hands" if.he tries tn..capitaliie__on 
Sen. McCarthy's Presidential campaign and grab 
off the nornination for himself. _

» 

But Sen. McCarthy added hedid not believe 
Sen._Kennedy intended making such a move. 
HEAVY PRESSURE ' 

' 

'
' 

Sources close to Sen. Kennedy say the tremen- 
us pressure on him to change his mind is being 
nerated from three directions: - 

_. ‘ll From some professionals. whose motives 
range from the practical (their tortuncs need a 
shot of Kennedy glamor, to the idealistic. Sen. 
Kennedy is probably the only quasi-dove powerful 
enough to influence the-Administration to soften 
its »stand against a bombing pause in--Vietnam!- 
tl From intellectuals, students andyoung peo- 

ple~‘generally. These are the appeals that trouble 
Sen. Kennedy most. both on. a practical and on an 
idealistic level. This group of_voters is‘ RFK-'s 
"seed crop" upon whom his future in 1972 and 
beyond must depend. Many or this group are 
-growing. openly restive at what they regard as

U 
533' 

;,men'pndTt\vo.t:iyilinn§,‘lhe.;Pent.ztgon,suid._tUlZllI-i if; t.hé'Senator's' ‘overly cautious pragmatism. 
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? Will RFK Sim: 63? iRapitIs?l 
some of the campus rallies, Bobby hasaddressed 
recently, he'has seen signs such as “Son. Kenne- 
dy: hawk, dove'— or chicken?” 

' 
' 

-_
‘ 

1/ From the Senator himself. nets c_ompet.itive 
and combative by nature, and is increasingly 
galled by the political realities that dictate the 
wisdom of waiting. A challenge to LB.l"this year 
might destroy Sen. Kennedy’s_ political future. It 

would certainly sunder the Democratic ‘Party, 
possibly losing-Congressional -seats for some oi 
his like-minded liberal friends, and perhaps even' 
losing the election for.the Democrats.» . . 

'-
- 

In counseling his continued forebearance. Sen. 
Kennedy's closest advisers cite allthese bleak 
facts of political lifelj 

n 

; 

’ 
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These arguments are ‘calculated to‘ appeal to 
the logical side of]Sen. Kennedy's nature. But 
there is another facet to Sen._Kennedy — the 
idealist, the visionary, the moody, mercurial man 
who came ‘away from the‘ assassination -of his 
brother with a powerful strain of fatalism:_To._t)19 
argument that good sense indicates he wait,until 
1W2. he frequently replies that ."fate has a way of. 
taking a hand in human destiny." 

__ 

‘ ' 

In Sen. Kennedy's mind there probably is one 
consideration of transcenflent importance. If he 
concludes that the Johnso Administration is un- 
able or unwilling to make peace, and that its 

policies ‘may lead to a-holocaust with communist 
‘China. then he may challenge the President for 
the nomination -— even tho be-knows that he will 
almost certainly fail and will jeopardize his politi- 
calfuturc. - - 
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‘Extend Truce';f._".-
_ 

SAIGON, Jan. Zl lUl’ll.'— Sixty-five Saigon 
versity professors today appealed to both stiles in 
the Vietnam war to eXlEl'ld_ll‘ldEfinltgly the com-_ 
ing Lunar .Ncw _Y_(2Ell‘._l1‘UC€ and ‘begin___irnmediate 

_ 
ipea¢e.tnegotiations_--;@;--=3 -,.,;.-..'=,". .--_;~\-‘-_-; ,-r.-,~:
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session 
By JOHN CRAMEll 

_A'_ decision several days a 
(N0. 121963) by the-U. S. Cot 
of ‘Claims is notable for: 
_o I-ts additional evidence 
the" ease wiLh_ which Fedcl 
gmployes may-be victimized i 

casually-ordered and careles 
ly-conducted psychiatric exalt 

0. Its illustration of the ct 

lous zeal with which U. S. age 
cies sometime pursue their t 

forts to retire employes on me 
tat-disability. . 

o_'l‘he Court's ‘unusual :t_ction.in suggesting 
agencies a new method of handling such cases, 
ONE CASE . 

The case involves a woman who formerly w 
a GS9 tax examiner for Internal Revenue Set 
ir:e., The Court described her as "single and 

overweight . . . unkemptand careless in h 
attire . - . constantly voicing her complaints . 

work was below par both in quantity and qua 

S0, back back in 1960,‘ her superiors decided 
get rid of her, and ordered her to take a psychi 
tric‘exam<. - 

This was conducted by a Public Health Servi 
psychiatrist, who. according to the Court, “on tl 
basis of a one-hour interview, diagnosed her on 
ditinn as ‘paranoid state’, and recommended th 
she be given disability retirement." 

‘gnue immediately asked Civil so; 
)Il to 0l‘(lt:i" her -retirement". idea 
i.her successively on enforced sit 

leave, and leave-it-ltzhout pay. ' 

. APPEAL!-ID
' 

Theemploye appealed to Civil Service Commi 
sion, presenting the findings of aiprivate psychi 
trist who had examined her both BEFORE AN 
"AFTER the examination by’ the PI-IS psychiatrit 

According to the Court. he found her “ful 
oriented and coherent with no thought disorde. 

He. T‘d_id not think she was suffering from 
. serious mental_disorder" . . . did think “she wt 
.menta1lyTjcapable of performing her duties \vi 
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-ingcninew iota) butnevor '1'i0l'_'
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thin'g~nb'oul it? Time flies by so 
f quickly! Gefout of that rptandstart 

| 

' 

looking. 
' 
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' Tum to the “Help Vtlunled" pages of 
_ 

The News and see what iobs ore 
available. You may lust see the job 

' 

you've always ‘dreamed about |ust' 

i 

-wailing torjhe taking --by yo", that

t 
isl Tum bcck to The Clqssified Sec- 
tion now!- ~ ~ ~ 

l; ,1 .. 

~ '1"-Ilher-fl*News~
. 

' CLA-SSIFIED ADVEliTlSlNG DI. 7-7777 _ 
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f 
How LB] 

! By Drew Pearson 
1' and Jack Anderson 
"Here are the _event_s which 
took place inside the White 
House immediately after the 
seizure of the USS Pueblo off 
the coast of North Korea. 
At approximately 2:80 a.i:n. 

Jan. 24, the “Situation Room," 
where all "hot" information is 
received, notified the Presi- 
dent that the Pueblo had been 
stopped and overrun by a 

, 
North Korean boarding crew. 

' He immediately telephoned 
isecretary of State Rusk and 
Secretary of Defense _Mc- 
Nama-ra and gave iilstructions 
to Walt Rostow, national secu- 

telligence report; Rostow ar- 
rived at ‘the White House at 
530 am and had a com re- 
dent's -breakfast tray at 7. 

Intelligence showed that the 
P-ue-blo seizure was not an iso- 
lated incident. Nort-h Korea 
had staged more than 575 bor- 
der raids, bombings and ter- 
rorist incidents during 1967 as 
compared with only 50 the 
year before. Three hundred 
people had been killed. The 
most daring incident was the 
raid, two days before, on the 
“Blue House," the residence of 
South Korean President Park 
in Seoul. . 

The Pueblo had been har- 
assed before, but this time it 
-was taken in as part of some 
definite plan. Presumably the 
7181! was connected with the 

rity adviser, to prepare an in-‘ 

scheduled dispatch oi more 
South Korean troops to Viet- 
nam. 

Bomb Now, Talk Later 
A series of conferences with 

military and civilian exiperts 
followed. 

Jmi es/’~ /\
, 

. The Washington Merryilio-Round THE wAsHINGT0N‘""‘)sT M°'"’"" 15"" 29' ms P“ 
Handled the Puebl 

The bombing would at least 
destroy the remainder of any 
secret equipment. Another 
was to seize a Russian elec- 
tronic "trawler" off the United 
States coast where many are 
stationed to eavesdrop on 
American messa es.8 
The President ruled these 

ThqPre=1<ie19tasked prol>ir1e,aui _ for the time being. He 
questions, listened intently. adopted 351;]-,8 primary A-me,-1. 
Ordinarllyhe is the one who 
does the talking. This time he 
did the listening. He asked 

can objective the return of the 
men and the ship. Bombing 
the ship would not effect its 

such questions as: “Where was\retum,- wouid 1;-111 any men 
the ship?" “Was it outside tel‘-.who might still be quartered 
ritorial waters?" “What were!°n1t_ 
the orders to the ship?" “Why 
didn't the commander shoot 
back?” “Why didn't our forces 

-Since the Russians have the 
same s-take as we do in‘ the 
safety of eavesdropping ships, 

0 Crisis 
cation was that the United 
States also had satellite! 
-which might do to a Russian 
trawler what the North Ko- 
lreans did to the Pueblo. 

LBJ and Goldberg 
After a Security Council 

meeting at which the Presi- 
dent asked more questions, he 
breakfasted the next morning 
with Ambassador Arthur Gold- 
berg. T-hey probed how far 
.they could go through the 
!United Nations 

Goldberg reported that the 
Korean problem had been the 
long-standing concern of the 
United Nations, that nations 
outside the Communist bloc 

in 5°“? §°Te'3 01' -“P311 1'9‘ Ambassador Llgwellyn Thompl were anxious to avert trouble. “Hate? H°w much secret son was instructed to call on 
electronic equipment was 
aboard?" _ 

The answers included the : . . . 
‘p 

hellsivfl I‘5P0rt on the Presl- fact that highly secret equip- 
ment was on the Pueblo. The 
United States has listening de- 
vices so sensitive that we can 
pick up messages from Soviet 
submarines halt around the 
world; can listen in on a Rus- 
sian pilot’s conversations with 
the tower below him any place 
in the far-flung Soviet Union. 

Deputy Foreign Minister Vas- 
ili Kuznetzov.

y 

Kuznetzov studied at Carne- 
gie Tech in Pittsburgh, is gen- 
erally friendly to the U.S.A. 
This time, however, he was 
cold. He was restrained, but 
negative. The Russians, who 
always hate being put in the 
position of dictating to the 
Communist world, were not 
ready to oblige the United 

Presumably the commander of-States" 
the Pueblo had time only to! However. _ir was learned 
push Que vml-___¢w° _--se1f_de_,|that Premier Kosygin, a 
5;;_-_u§_t"_2_\_1££9n3_)p§=°15a"'b1y‘”fi-mg I moderate, was out of town. 
ol this_electroniIe'T.'équipment 
was captured. , 

Proposals began to pour 
onto the President's desk for 
action. One was from the Pen- 
tagon — to bomb the Pueblo 
‘as it lay in_ Waiisan "Harbor. 

V 

Thompson was instructed to 
cal-1 on Kuznetzov a second 
time. He reminded -the Rus- 
sian that the Soviet might 
have problems protecting its 
eavesdropping ships from irre- 
sponsible countries. The impli- 

He might be able to get action — if the Russians did not veto 
discussion. 
The President decided to 

take this course.
, 

1 
He also decided that he 

'm-ust be ready for eventuali- 
ties. The North Korean air 
force is tou-gh and well- 
itrained. The North Korean 
government had followed a 
lpattern of harassment. Its Pre- 
lmier had urged diversionary 
|tactics against the United 
£States. What did this mean? 
' To be prepared for'eventu- 
alities the President ordered a 
limited Cali-urp of Air Force re- 
serves. Having done this, he 
took time off to host a formal 
dinner scheduled one month 
earlier for the Vice President, 
Speaker McC0rmack and 
Chief Justice Warren. 

lco iaes. Bell-McClure Syndicate. Inc. 
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carrier Enterprise is being the U.S. intelligence ‘vessel terprise and other U.S. ves- oy Asahi, shows another
I shadowed by a ‘Soviet de- Pueblo was seized by North sols are in the foreground’, Soviet vessel reportedly
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stroyer and whal appears lo Korea last Tuesday. and one of the alleged Soviet spotted farther south, in the 
be a Soviet spy trawler, a 

‘ The Asahi Shimbun pub- ships is circled at rear. Tsushima Strait. The 1200-
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leading Japanese newspaper lished the top photograph, Asahi reported that l-he ton, m.i.~ssile-equipped ship
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said yesterday. The Emer- which it said was taken from destroyer trailing the Entcr- was believed watching for E 

ise was diverted from its own plane about 90 miles prise was a 3000-ton .vesscl at-her U.S. naval reinforce- 
I ad a task east of Pohang, South Ko- and stayed four miles away. merits.
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Brill"! 

The trst n1 Ute sltltcl-::t‘:l: 

\ by 11,5. Amtmstldor Arthur J. 
‘Goldberg to tltv: (lulled .\Ytl~ 

titms Security Council: 

N The Unllotl Slates luv rt‘- 

quttsletl this lllentlnz, as l 

_§;;;;qd 1“ nrv teller ll» you, 
‘tn ctmsltlor tho, ;zr.:l\'c Lhrtrat 
to tl¢-am whirh the authori- 
Llvs of North Korea have 
bmught about by thrtr in- 
creasingly dntlgmltls and 
ttlttzressiw lllllltnty llt‘ll(lll$ 

in violation ul tho Korean 
arlnlsllt-e flQIQ\Tl'l'lt!lll nl l953. 
or the tlrutctl Nations Chm"- 
ler. and or lnturtlntinllal law. 

\\‘e. have zlskotl llntt tho 
Council be convenrd llt an 
hour when peace is in serr- 
ous and lIlll’lllm?l\l danzer 
nfllon is rrtlulrrfl to =“‘"'- 
-wlleu (inn and fl.\nh\\'ilh 

‘ that tlanttrr and lJl"it$fiY'\'¢ 

pearl-. 
' A \"l-rtlzally llna-rtneti \‘tlS~ 

st-l at the Unlwrl Stain-F 
A'm'}', gutting on the .hl|;ll 
sluts, has been wztntnntv and 
lawh-ssly snlretl by urnleil 
North Korean llatrol boats. 
ttntl her troll‘ R\rr"1L\' ll‘? 

tttlncll. This ll-arllkv action 
\::trt'lc$ a danger to [1t‘t1¢tt 

whlcll should he obvlntls to 
all. 

.-\ natty tll armed rnlderf‘. 
lnfllu-axed trout Xoflll RV 
rtea. has been lntcrgvlliod in 
tlln act of invading the 
Snlllll Korean Cnpllnl city at 
Seoul with the admillcd 1» 
shzntncnt at osswsslnollntt 
um prciltlent of mt-. llenulr 
llc of Koren. This evtuu 
marks tin: cll:un\~ of n P5111- 

ilaltln by the North Knrenrl 
authorities, over the past l6 
mtln2hS. of. steadily growing 
lnflltrnltnn, snbolagt: and 
terrnrtm in llagrnnt flota- 
tion of the Koruazt anlmllro. 
3f§l'ECItlEZ‘lL 

l‘:ll'nllt:l Actions 
.\lr. President, these tltu 

lines ll! action are monllt-_<l- 
ly parallel. lloth stenl from 
Noun Korea. Both (ll'('. oom- 
plcltzlv \Xll\\‘2\\"l‘ll1\t?d nntl un- 
jlnllfied. Both am ainled 
tltzalust peace and socltrlk\' 
in Korea. lluth vlttlrtte the 
llllttrd Nations Charter. sol- 
emn International M1 ree» 
runnlg. and llml)—l'1(}lll)l'l?(l ll_\- 

tematlunal ln\\'. .\utl both 
ptue a grave lhrt-at to peace 
In :t country whose lnllll 
e\!I\l‘(.lt for vvmt‘ ttntl rcuniib 
cation in lroodtllu ha’: been 
an llisislrlc concern in till‘: 

United .\'allt-ms mltl or nu‘ 
f0llDil')‘. 

\\‘tl bring Llltrse grave de- 
\'l!lt)l‘lmQDl$ to the attention 
of the Sacurin" Council in 
the sinroro hope that the 
Council will ttrl pmlztptly to 
remove the tlallgrr to inter- 
national peace and security. 
For .\lr. Prcsidoxlt, it must 
be rcmnl-ed and without dc- 
lay. And it will be removed 
only ll notion is taken flirt!!- 
lvith to seotlre the release 
5: tho tzss Pueblo and Its 
B3~mltn crt*.\\' and to bring tn 
an end the naitcru 0!. nrrtlerl 
transgressions by North 
Koren against the Republic 
ol‘ Korea. My go\'el-omen! 
has stated at the night-st 
level our earnest (ll-sire to 
settle thls mutter promptly 
and peatceflllly and. it at nll 
pnssible.'by dillloptotle 
nlearts. 

It is testimony to this lie- 
slro that Ltllitlelily to the 
charter my government has 
brought this, matter to the 
Serurlly Cottncll which has 
the primary rctoonsihllltl‘ 
for the mnlnienance of in- 
lfiffllllflllal BCJCC Zild SCHIF 
ily, and wlllrh. together with 
other organs of tho lllllted 
Nations. has a special. an 
hlstcrlc mneern for pcare 

,and S0('lll'liy ln Korea. 
Responsibility 

it ls tntperlltlve, therefore. 
Lhnt the Seclu-l|.;.' Council 
act with me greatest urgen- 
cy and d0<LlS‘l\‘€ft('S3. The ex- 
Lsllml situation eannnt be nt- 
lqwetl tn slnntl. ll must. he 
corrected and the Counril 
must face up to its respon- 

¢ slbllity tn sec it corrected. 
This course la tarvrnero pre- 
ferable to other renlnllies 
whleh the charter rt-serves 
lb member slates.

_ 

Let. me now turn to the 
films concerning these two 
aspects 0! North Korean 
aggressive conduct on which 

\¢ 
the Council's antlun 1: ur- 
gontly rrqulmtl. 

l\t 1'1 noun on .lan'unry)1l3. 
Rurynn tlnnt, tin: United 
Slates Shin Pueblo znenntrt. 
by ll crew of r-lx attic:-re. to 
enllstt-cl men, and mu civil- 
lnns. and sailing lzt inter- 
,,;;[,;,ml .\\‘J\¢i‘$ 0" the 
.\‘erlll Knronn no:-st. W35 
eonllvntetl by n vhon vl L\' 
ltrrnbtl .\‘orth Korean ll-ltrol 
btlal ltltfnliiied as sllbmnrlrle 
rflqkwr .\'ll:nhct' Iltl. 

The strict tnstrtrnllozla 
umltzr whicll the lhlebln was 
operating reqlliretl it to st-1)’ 
at least lit nllutlenl mitt-:= 
from the Nurllr Korean 
.m.1_tl, \\‘l§ilt" nly cuutltry atl- 
ltort-.1 to the dirt-c~lul\t: Pull! 
of international law con- 
éernlln; territorial waters, 
navel-':ht\\rst= the sl:dl> “'"=i 
under orders whose ollnet 
was to stay \_\_‘ell rlrar M tlln 
12-rnlla llmlt wlalth the 
.\'o r th Konznn -'tl\ilhOYlll‘?5 
have by long nmctilre lol- 
lowed. 
The USS Pllehln reoot-Lctl 

this etlcoulllor and ltt loca- 
llan at the time ln the mt- 
ltlwlng \\nrtts—ttnrl l Wlih to 
quote ttxaally what WA; rc- 
pormt by radio at the time 
of tho t-rm-unzvr ~,-“USS 
Pucblu ontrollnteretl one 
SO-l (‘M53 .\'ol-tn Korean 
patrol nrnft at tJ:l00‘*-that 
ts at 12 noon Korean tinte- 
tlutl lhrn. I am rcncatlog its 
hrollrlra£t—"i>l\slttnn 3925.2 
XL I27-53.5! l-Zl. Dl\\'." l 

mllthl explain that Dtll‘ 
filslfilfi “dead in _w:ltt\,r." the 
stalldartl lermimllogy moon- 
ln_u that all t:r-glues‘ are 
.<tnnpt~tl and the vessel was 
sis‘-lnn:r_\'. ' 

The Mun 
New. with ynur permis- 

sion. Mr. President. l should 
like tn refer to znlx map 
provided for the mllrolllcllcu 
of the Council and show the 
(L\€ttl lut-ation cl the Pueblo 
Zl.\' gl\'r.n in these roami- 
n.1tl;=. It the menlbers 'n_! the 
Cullllrll will look nl (lat; nzzln. mu “til $130 l\ Nunlbtir 3 
Nut‘. .\‘nmber $'lzlut: is an- 
PN-\'lXY\=\§l)‘ '25 llatltlnal 
miles from the port of Wen- 
illlt ltllli l53 nautical nniles 
Xtlnl t 0 toamst pqlnt at 
the .t\‘ol-ah Koman Itlnltilitlltl on the pcllillszllu ol ltlwm. 
Pwtlvl 1-no 15.3 nautical 
l‘llll!‘.‘\ lmnl the lalruul ul 
tintrdo. 

;\'mr, at exactly the s.t:llo 
limo. the .\’nt-tla Korean sub- 
niarlue ehnscr .\'\lmber 35 
wtllcll lnle?Ct'plt.'<l the Pile!» 
kw t'epol~tt-n,il_= own ltltifilltltl 
in the Nllmlxzr 3 red-—‘tx'ml 
this ls rt leper: new from the North K!:t‘C.'tll.s1lYlIlt3l‘lXlv.' 
chaser Number 35 nzunltnrtltl 
bl-‘ us-and that location wgs 
1%“ flrmtts '15 minutes north 
latitude am} 327 rlegrtres M 
ullnlttvs emit longitude. You 
it-lll non: the pesltaans. In 
other l\~t\r<l;, these [W9 re. 
ported posnllfons are within 
ll mile oi one another nml snow mlx-ltslvt-ly that ac- 
rortiing to the .\‘onh Korean 
rent-rt, nr ax-ll as our own, zlm the Pueblo was in lnter- 
uzltlmml wzliers. 
Oral llessagt: 
The rt-port of tla locatlun 

by the North Korean ct-an. made b)'lll>lP,1'Xl;lll-)ll3l mots/1 
rode. \\":r.i t‘<>ll0\t'etl ton min- 
ute: later by the foll'o=vtr.g 
oral nlessage from the North 
Korean cralt to its base. 
anti I quote it: "We have 
apprdtiehctl the target here. 
the mlme of the target is GER l-2." 
Now, we talk about the 

Pueblo and that ls the name 
by which the ship ls. or 
I2l!tlt‘§t:, known. But‘ tho tech- 
nical name tor this ship ls 
Glill L’ nnrl tllls narnt: tvas 
painted on the sltle of the 
sbllh

Q The message conllnuctl, 
and l again quote the Korean 
ratllo message ln Korean 
words: “Gctit? GER l-2; 
did _mu get it? So our coo- 
trol target I; Glill 1-2. l will 
send lt almln. Our control 
target is'Gl~iR l-1!.“ 

lnzlsmucb as the location 
of the Plltfblq ls-of course n 
znattor of vltitl importance. 
ii is il"llp0l'Ullll tn the Coun- 
cil to knoll‘ that the iufttrma~ 
lion available to the United 
States as reported by our 
've§_scl to our kulhorllins and 
to the North Korean author- 

»_,_.. - ~~.~-» , .\ ~.,~ 

lttns :u rneonrd by its ves- 
aul and Lr.1n5nllllt:tl by its 
own ship was vlrtuully ltt-en» 

tlclil,-lllth only lliis rlnioll 
lnnrgln of till‘!-:rr'~nct.', And, 
lnlnrostlllgly u no ll gh. the 
North Korean shill repurtutl 
the Putzbln to be about n 
mlta lnrthnr ns\"tt>"fr\'lnl the 
shoreline tllnn Lllt: United 
Slnl£‘$ (ix nt‘ ins utislllnn. So 
you sen. the .\‘orth Korean 
hmattnlul. monitored. \\':\:g 

repmtllllt \l'h.:=.l have stated 
to this Gounell. 
Mr. vrt-shlent. wit .hnvr: 

nllmérolls other reports (lur- 
ing lhls cnnountor t-onslstou: 
tlillh the location l have Bo- 
ecrlbetl. And lnlorillnlion 
other than coordlmllvs cor- 
rellolrlllve at what I horn 
snld Le hg-‘voice nltlnllor. lu- 
tnrnrallnll on on-ll'd!lmia-s, 
rt‘; lsnlll, was byllltt-rll:llion~ 
at ntorrtl cotlc. 

‘lit-lire 'l'o‘ 

The North Korean patrol 
boat. lt:l\'(llg lllnrlr lls ap- 
pm=M=. used ‘lute:-national 
flag -slstnzlls to request the 
l‘ueblo’s natlonltllgv. The 
Pueblo. replying with the 
snout signal esp";-u-nu, identi- 
tletl llursi-ll’ us n Unltetl 
Slates lt-sseL The North 
Kort-an \'l3S:01 lhen algo- 
nlltllll “Ill-am tn or l wlll 
'01;-‘.tl fire nn )‘7ltt." The .l‘ltt'l- 
hlo renlicll: "l Elm tn iulm~ 
:mlio:lnl \\‘flllZI'S." 

The rt-wly wag not chal- 
lrngrrt by the North Korean 
vessel, which t:7ltl('.l' Interna- 
tfitlllll. hut-. ll‘ tam mil 
been an lntlanltltl-—whtt‘.tl 
thorn was not-<ho::ld‘ have 
escortml th \'e~s<_t~l lrqm the 
area in whlrrh it was. llO\\‘* 
rim-, that wlssul lht-n pro- 
oecrlati for nl:;.'l’t~..\-l'll~.:l:t‘L‘\" an 
hour to clrele the Put-blt-, 
lvhlrh nlalntnlneti Its rollnal 
and kept Its llisttltmr from 
the shun-. llt that Mini 
Ulrae adtlltlnntll t\_'lll*l-it Ke- 
marl nmml \\~s=t'bl aunt-amt. 
Om! _o:‘ which ordonwl Ute 
Pueblo: "lr\'\ll\E\\‘ in my 
¥\'l\ll!l:." As tllls orlter tut: ts- 
sutztl, life (ml: .\'al-lb Kl\NBn 
vessels cl-laud tn on the 
Put-blu and .-tlrm-.lm|t-tl_ ll. 
At the some time um .\llg: 
nlrvralt nllmareal u\'L't‘h<';!li,l 

flhU_Cl‘l'lTlHl lllt: Pltnbln, ‘File 
Pueblo ntttvnlplotl [\\‘JlN‘lllllF 
to withdraw- [rum till: curl» 
clement but n‘a< toreihL\' 
prevented lrolu tlelnlt so null 
brought to it dealt stop. ll 
was then at-ltcd by an armed 
bobrlllng party and lorrell 
into the North Korean pert 
of ll'otlsan. 
Now, report"-t iron; the 

.\'nr1ll l(tvroan naval vt:.>'.4eiS 
on their location and on 
tllrlr sclzuru 0! the Pueblo 
at this poln: show that the 
Pltultln was t-tm.a:utl:l_v in tn- 
ir-mntlonm waters. 

tlt 2:541 tum. Kurt-an lime. 
within a ta-w llilill-“C5 0! the 
reported boarding or the 
l’llehltv. North Korean ties- 
stzk revorttlu ’ll\t‘lt‘ position 
at stun NL 1'.-"an: lit. or 
about 21.3 lnlllls from the 
nearest North Korean land. 
This is the point on tho nmp 
ll-;:,t§. And we would be vjery 
glad, Jlrl Prtlslrlent. to make. 
this nlnp nljnilnblo lo: the 
records 0! the Serllrlty 
Council. 

'--an<l- this will be llcnloll- were dtroctrd to its shun: 
Slrftttlll by the time Sequence 
-and when l say, “this 

lrlslallatlolls. I 

Il‘hl_- lkteblo “TH So llt‘.htl_\' 

mt.” t mm the area that *"'"'~~" ‘W-..1lIl¢ht\'~:r.t:\ Kai'- 
_ 

_ 

~ ~ 
_ v. (‘lllll n one ll l tr ct»n\‘('.rnn- J’ °‘m'““‘i 5”“? M ‘ml ‘W’ lions which we have moni- pmacb lo the l.-mile limit, 

At tlltltl Kllt\‘ll1l local time, 
um .l'lu>blo was at tlml|or.1- 
tlnll l'now point in all the 
mun. li lmd eome to that 
pftllll lmm the southeast, 

lorutl ct-on reported it Kl) un- 
arnllrtl. 

'l'llt: l{llehln ~t'ns' t.‘lol'tl!url: 
lu no position to engage in 
n lltlstllr, lvnrliltlt act towards 
the territory or vegguls of 
Nurtlt Korea: lltltl tho North not from anywhértr in this 

‘ 

Kmwms “W. um 
_l'lcilltt§~. :\nt| that is point 
nne on the map so that our 
rcearll will bu mnlvlvtt‘. 
Point hm on the map sham 
the |7f_lé_lll(\ll oi tho North 
ROW?-'\ll slthlllnrlnc clamor 
nunibor 3.1 as reported by 
her at l0;(-5, and you will 
sec that .-he ls close tn-the 
North Kurt-all vt:§sel. not 
the Ptlrllllo - tlrt="l:~rn!l<- 
lltlllt. 

Point tlulubcr tllroe is titt- 

Lwtzlon reported l:_\' tho 
l‘=l-vblo at l‘.l o'clock flfillll 
and you will are that slur ls 

r\'el:ertlltr.=lb_<s. the Puehln, 
rlearly on the lllgll seas. was 
forcibly ritunllt-ll. ll01\l‘ll\‘(| 

and soizetl by Nolttlw Korean 
armed \'l25ls‘i!l_3. This is :1 

llnuwing and willful :lt;t:rus- 
sin: nct-part or ll tlulihtzrato 
series of ncllom in .ft\nll':l- 

vetltluu m’ inierllnttonal law 
alztl of soleuln illlcruollonnl 
!\Pl‘{\l1{‘tl‘ll1\!XXL§ rlt*slgnelt lll 
kl-up pcnoe in tho area. 
\\‘hl(‘|I npply not onb‘ to lalltl 
|‘|lt~r-es but lu naval furttce as 
well. It L-t an ntlilntl which 

I|g'()f\§dllQéfl‘flI} lllgwlm mm, no‘ lllnlllhcr or the ‘Ulllted 
the l'$<fl\ll¢ lhulz, wnustl ls 
the dotted llnu. 

lted pnlm number three ls 
the position re;-or-gm! by the Xo r l h'- Knrtroll subttlrtflllo 
comer uunlbrr‘ 35 at l2 

Xatlolts could tnlnrnlte. 
l llllflltt add. in light at um t-ozuuwnu -ll, the dlstIu- 

gulsll-rtl $_t,wlt~t representa- 
tl\‘t: on the ntlnptlull of lhc 
rigentln, lb-it Sm-ll-t $.'tlp.s' 

"¢l"<‘1\ =Y°<"l» \\‘5\‘I\ ‘Y--¥|t;lI=\|' unurlgctl tn uxatrily the ulnar lei! Ute Pueblo to stop. in 
other “unis. this 1.: the Im- 
eltlun of the ,\‘.m;;1 K0l"i‘{\Il 
’\‘t~_&*.<~l. this ls the prsltlon at 
the lltzellle: and tllc position 
alt‘ the _l\‘hrlh Knreall'\‘t‘.stel 
that I l-elm to, the :‘(!\l lint; 
the t-azittlnn amltbiy by the 
North Ronlatl nlsgnl. ‘fiitzre 
Ls vtrft’ llttlc dllicrtanee in 
X-“U51! two r\~!.\lr1s. 

Point nuulbt-r (our is titr 

artil-lllt-s us tllu Putetllo snll 
milch vlosrr to tilt: moms of 
other .-usitt*$.'t\nd mitt gum 
Soviet ship rlgllt now ls to 
he found lll thl: Sea of Ja- 
pan. and Cllt‘X‘(‘lll|y is nul- 
fnr from South Korean 
tllerell. 

‘

. 

‘l'uru~ to luliltratiutl 
I ttlrn now ‘u tile other 

position rtlportetl ll)‘ the am“! caxggufs “f ‘;;s$i\';: 

“Om! Kornm -Y ‘bl “ nftlunsl fun bl 
_ 

B . mill 
ham pm ‘I-‘°‘-_-‘ ' t l\I1l‘€:{tl‘l rtulhnrltlcsé ’fl':t':lr lam t- tut she re st-szenlatil: cmupal|;n cl lu- t\url,tttl baarllug thylttmblo. ' 

. . AM N“ “jm m_;“ mm I 
ltltrallnn, bitllslthlil‘ and ter- 

juaz lnltl the Coulcll ll"l‘ 7\}l‘l$ltl l1t‘.l'v$S the arntlktirc 
3. “ ‘ tll~:nnr"ntion ll:l".. in lteas film 5°.Q3~m“““° vlnlrltlun ‘of the nrmfillee :3“ 9 .‘ "," ‘mt "m“'“““ :lg.'een:i~ub-not unly in the 

tlitiil x\“l‘I¢':m: fillmc turn“ \*i(~llllLy at the Detlllllturlzetl | 7]: \\' l| I V l’. " Q 

, 
~ 

I 1 ,. 
|§I'(‘.5S\Yil the |‘.‘-l':l|lL'allf!lll.\ 

5 Mm hm M” m mm’ us“ 
.\'n»'\~,.ull of. this _L.- l-urifien 

not by reports solely from 
the !~‘llt:‘tllo; all _ut this is 
wrlfiz-ti by rep-arts from the 
North Korean \'\‘.5F<1lS wbleh 

tlt‘(‘Xl in tho ttwrlltlry of tilt‘ 
llnptlhllo at Rnrro 4- rut» 
mlmlllug in the rocunt; rtlltl 
against the erlultnl city ut 
Sfllul. the Plesltlrntlal l‘n\~ 

- -- ‘ “ ‘ht: l»'t~l-l.~ Llltlllllbrth and l Ullult ':‘_c‘{_n“d aw ”"s“.n 0‘ ‘_ H B,“ W“. am} “Mu-m M lnnlglozlt lIlu_ltr-;2_lll:llt. 

t.t:n,.tly llhtlt trtttlsplflill. 
llttro. too. Zllr, President. 

\\'lll\ your l1t~rnlE.wslorl. \\'t~ 

will nuke this awltlublt-. 
.\‘orttl Koreluw ltllcnl 

1- gr-n\l.,\ tlt lbt'~ com- 
patlm h:\§ alrrudy br-en nlndl‘ 
llnowll to the Set-tlrlly Coun- 
rll. Last .\fov.‘: I t‘Ol1\‘U}‘L'll 
to the Council n ropom. trolls 
tilt: Utiltctl .\'allrn= -Com- 

.\lr. Presidrnl. it lo lnrnn- ""1"! 5l'tK<=rt?a. sunlmlna up 
tro\‘erllt:le from this. Lvne of 
t‘\‘llll‘hC’t?, wtllch is pltystral 
nl-ltlnntu of llltornllllnnnl 
Z\|(lI‘3l; Code slllnnls and 
vulro it-ports, that the Pueb- 
lo when ilr.~t amlroaeht-ll 

the uvltlezllze of n rlrzmlr ll!‘ 
{YP\'1\\t§ in \'lnl:ltion.§ by 
North Koren or the Kort\‘an 
nrnllstlttt: otqmemt-nt and 
Etlb5=?f|lll‘l1t ngrt"t;tnt'!lL pee 
tainim! thurto. This report. 

- 
1 .5," ¢utd' . _. 1 . Svcurlty Council llocunaul: 

;‘l:lJ0‘l\\2l!,\l'll:!\!X'.: \t~-§1aL-mil Sim" "‘“"" mi" ‘bl ‘Illa’:-‘Cr 
l 5 

the -liblnlio llmlt; zihtl that 
the North Korean.-: l-new 
lhls. 

Fllfl-ll\‘.l‘ cnmpotlntllng lhl: 
ullonsq agnillst ixlter:l;tl.it>u- 
at lmv. and the gravity nl 
this it-urllke net. ta the nu: 
that tile .\'ul'tll Kort-ans 
elcarly lntonded to capture 
the liucblo. Y€ll(I\\“'lXt§ that lt um lu International -tl'ait~t's. 

null ton-Vt} ll to .<tlll lrttn the 
Pfirl of Wonsntl. This ttlru is 
;llat“.o clear hy me:<=:l;.'t=< ex- 
t-hnzlged nnmn; the .\'ortll 

3/‘Korean l't~.~.-t~L~t tht~nlstll'cs 
llttfllfifi llllrlistnn it?\t'hleh~ we nloultorwt, lm:lud- 
Now. '1‘-lr. Preéitlent, l 

want tn lay tn rv:st—\‘0m- 
pleieiy to Nst-sulne unima- 
tlons that the Punltlu had tn. 
lrnlioti upon the toxrltorial 
\\‘l'tlQr5 and \t'a»~ sailing n\l':ly 
[rum ierrliorlnl _watr:rs and 
that the North Korean thlps 
were in hot pursuit: Thl.-; ls 
not the case at ..-All and l 

shall demonstrate ll by this 
map. 
Now, we will show by 

times and the O)l§I'Sc 0! tho 
vessel nxnelly what ovcuried 
and -you will see from this‘ 
that tile lot-atlon ct-the Punt» 
lo was constantly tar aww 
from Roman shores. always 
away I.-om the l2~nllle lhnit 
unttl,l; was taken into t\'on~ 
san by the North Korean 
vessels. The locations of the 
Pueblo are shown on the 
blue line and tile location or 
the SOJ 0.15. the first North 
Korean vessel, on the red 
line. 
Now, the Pueblo. for hem 

having sailed lronl inside 
territorial waters to outside. 
territorial waters,-was emit?’ 
ing in on urea-in this area 

lug the lullulvillg: -‘ll;-' talk- 
ing lllL< way, it will be 
Cllflufll u» undtzriuzld at‘- 

rorlrlrm to present it-.<true~ 
llotts no wlll t-lose down the 
radio. tie up the personnel. 
low 'll and enter‘ port at 
Wunsaxl. .~\t present we are 
on our way to boarding. We 
are cqmim; ln." This ls an 
!*2t\Cl‘ ~l:olct'. bro:llltr&<t from 
tllc shill t\'lllt'l'l lu:l:n0_wled5r$ 
the instructions that it was 
following. 
Now. Mr. Prcsid-_‘.nt. -in 

llghl at tlils. tttls two no 
more incident, no cast-. ot 
mistaken identity, no rose 
of mistaken location. ll was 
nolhlng less than a tlcllb<=r- 
ate. prenledilnlerl, armor! at- 
tack on o Ultltetl_ States aar- 
al vessel on the hlifh st-as. 
nn attack whose grnl*it_l' ls 
undorllnetl by these simple 
incls which I shoultl now 
like to Sum up. 
The loéatiou or the Puonln 

ln lnierrlazlonlll waters was 
tully known tn the North 
Korean autburltiesjslllee the 
bl-onrtczms were not only bo- 
tween its own ships but 

of iuqltletits lnrulljlng unu- 
etl illllltrnloré from ‘.\‘nr:ll 
Kttl'e:l hall iucrtwstnl Jmul 
50 in lflo‘B to 5§B in the first. 
ten run:ult< of l9l'l‘7: and lhrlt 
the oullllwrr qt sultllettt and 
Cl\‘l\ltll|~= tame by tlr-¢_<3r ht- 
l'llll‘ltt-7r.< hall lncreosotl 
frnmo as in 1968 rt, m in 
the shale pcritui 0! 1967, The further report oi the 
Units.-tl Nations Cotzlnlllutl 
Itlr the whole year l96'7. 
tllt-ll todnw, shows ll total or 
556 lnrldrnls fur W57 and 
a total of l58 ltlKl|\‘ldLl2ll$ 
lrllltttl by the .\'tIt-th Kowazl 
lnllltratnrs. The United Kn- 
tluln Ctunmund in It: report hat further pointed out 
that, although North Koren had relusetl all rrrqllests by U10 Ullllutl .\‘:ltlnns -t’;nzn- 
"M1119 1'91‘ i1,1\'t-ttlgruion of them lnculctttg by §uin| qt). 
stlrver tennis tltlrsuallt tn 
the armistice ngreenzent. 
the (’.\’l(lQIll‘t! that the. nt- 
limkfi Md been rnountell from North Koren L: mm“. 
testable. This eveitlezlce Le 
.sub:lt-ct to verification liy "1~‘~*‘ "Ports, which llre on file with the Sccurlay Calm. 
til.

‘ 

The tcrr‘ox-I52 campaign, 
.\lr. President, has now 
reached a new let-tr! of W1. 
rage. Last Sunday, Jan. 21, 
security fore-Es of the Re- 
llublic of Korea made eon- 
tact vrllh a group tr-' 59353 30 armed North Korean; 
near the Pr;-sldential Palace 
In Sentil. In a series of en- 
gagetnuuli. both in Smut and between Seoul and the 
Dcmilitarized Zone. lasting} 
through Jan. 24, nbguljmlf 

t oi thls gmttp were killed’ 
and tun captured. lt tm.s{

l

i

l

» 

Approved for Release: 
xl -\ 

U .S. Slc1.lel;?"" ant on ‘the G~l'("pe Tljt"rec:,l: ’lO,,li)B.ClCl3’.lfll,1li()l'0(l 
new been asccrtaillcd that l 

the lnflllmtlnp team totaled
f 

:1! agents, nll»\t"ltll the rnnk
I 

of ltnullrllnnt or lllghet". 1lls- ' 

palnlltld lmlll the l2llll 
Xortll Korean Anny unit: 
that these ‘ll_;'l1l'll.1 had re~ 
t-t-trod lwu years‘ training 
incllldlllg two we'clts nl 
training fur the present mis- 
5l(lll, lu gpnltlnl calllps ee- 
laltllgllcd En Kl-‘llrt.h Koren 
l'0l'vl)ll$ pltrlaose: and that . 

thtllr nssignni! nlirslon in- 
rlutled the nsassluntlon of 
tilt; llrcsldqnt nt the lit:t>l:b- 
lie ni Korea. . t 

1 ‘might atltt, .\l|-._ Fresh f 

tlrnt. Um the _\‘ot'th Knrrlm I 

nuulnrltlns nlaltu no set-rot
. 

or the political strategy and
, 

mirllylllloll behind Ulcers an . 

tzlelts. 'l‘llvlr daily propm] 
gtttltla l'lllfl»_'S‘ llln lZll\‘t*'rll-, 
nleut ot the Republic of‘ 
Korea and denies its very 
rlghttu txtlat. \'0l‘..\ll'- l‘rt‘<=- 
llllutl. thbi Snmt‘ t'o\‘t~l'llll3e:l‘. ‘ 

oi the llcnublic of Knrea ls 
recognlmt by W gm-crn~ 
IllL'llL‘. i> n I!lt‘!ll\lll'l" of nun 
tntemus illrliluljztltl ugunclcs. 
or tin: tlnited Natltln: and 
-Enjoys oh=.e‘r\'t\l- status nt- 
thts United Nailnns Head- 
quarters. 
ltlrrt-use In 'l‘t~m;lo Snell , 

.llr.1'rt:slnttnt.lt is htu-huts 
that tllla long st-rte.-: of at- 
tat-ft.= by t\'orLt Korean lum- 
lralors across: the-. llaulllltar» 
lxod l!ont~--ztnd by other 
llruup.5 of .\'o2t)l- Ke-"t::tll 
ii r lll tr ll |l=*.l'.<onucl u lllch. 
truvelotl by sea. have glt~::e- I 

tr.att:tl intn cvrn the south- 
ern yqrtlnns of South Korea 
--hns slcadlly lncruaxotl tn

‘ 

ltt ‘tnnllm amt its .st:oul:--‘ 
until lt threatens lu l!Il|ll!l‘r 

ntinr the whole sltruclure of l 

the nrnllstlrn reglnlr. undar 
lvlllctl pearl: lute been pro- 
Sltwtlll in a tltvldotl Roma ms 14 years. 

In the lntt~:\~:<t ul interna- 
tlonttl ptrllee and security, 
this dt~tr:rltlrntit;n cannot no _ allowed ttl l:t»niiuut~,. lt ll\\lSl V 

be rev-rrlotl pmnlutly. The I 

llflllléllélt arm-cmullt: must
1 two rr.-lnretl to their tull 

vigor. and the \’v‘Ql§l\l at tho 
lnlltlt-tltlu of the Stlclirizy - 

Coltuoll tnnst be c\‘t-rlcl! in
‘ 

tlllx \‘llnll)‘ lnlportnnt .'~ntl. 

Mr. lwetldcng “HBO are 
the f:u't< ol the threat lo 
pent-e ttrt'::tt'<l by North 
Koren‘: .~;mres5lve l\Elll)l\5»_ 
tin so: and lanzl. \\'llh all 
i‘l)l’l'3IlS(lll!5"1 l ask urn St‘\‘!t!\ 
lay fiouncil to net firmtv nut! ‘ 

stlltls to rectiiy this dan- 
gerous sllllntloll and t~ll:uin-

, nu: thl-5 lllreat tn pt-at-c. 
l)c§plte the most serious

; 

ltt‘t1\'tlcnll0n—-B provocation , 

which in-er)‘ nation would . 

rutrngnlrtl as serious: and l 

dnllgrmus-ltly gm~ernn:t~xlt f 

is o.\'l:rt~lsing great rt->9.rnint 
tn this matter, we reel; to 
glve the pmresses of Dllllcgv 
ml -flfilfill all possible stone, 
\\‘e lmllt-ve these pt-at-esstla 
can wol-lr s\l'ilti_l' and efietv l 

Kl\‘El)'. if the lnttlrllatlomtl . 

cotnmnnlu‘——lat:luding the 
menxltrrs 0! lhii Cullmll,

1 

lxltlt\>§tlually:llul rollet-lively.
‘ 

S0 will ll. 
But, .\l:'. President. these 

peat-t:t'ul llrtvcessell must ‘ 

work. The present sltnntlnn 
is not nrceritnblté nntl it rau-

l 

not be let‘: to drift. This
‘ great and pttlent nr1:nnin-
l 

tlon at peace must not let 
the t-anew M p\_'£tt?\* in Korea l 

be lost by default to the 
high~llnnded tactics at a law; 
less regliue. Such a 
woultl be an invlltttlon to 
camstmphe.

, 

‘Pilot-eftlre, l-:1. the Secufity l 

Cottnrll, wlih its mm hrnui 
entv, prulllptiy and clinc- 
ll\‘t.‘l)_‘ help to secure forth- 
with the sate return of the 
Pueblo and her crew, and 
to restore lo tut! vigor and - 

t.'l'(B€il\’t?tlL‘§S the Korean
l 

nrnlistlce n.;;reen:cnL 
l-‘etlolv members at the

. 

Security Council. we hale ll ‘; 

clear and urgent responsibil- 
ity under the Charter to hem keep the pczce. t trust 
loo Ctllmrll wfll discharge 
this “isponslhitity. L 

,_-

l
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Why flue U._ S. Treads Caufiously ' 
'2 

7*‘ K

, 

55>!“ ules Qhinen Pleggedl re 
lly n.\.\' T||n.\1.\.?\'~I0.\' 
Srnnns-rluwaw Sm!) wmr! 
A m:\jur renguq for l\’dnll|l=-.'l‘r:\i§‘l1§\ czuiligm in 

"=e_ Pueblo lucitltzut is =\‘orlh Ruresfs rnilllmy 
ls wilh bulh“lu\s.~:ia and fled China CuIl\1llll- 

mg bolh nuclear puwers lo cmne m her aid ll 

nuuckwl. 
'lbc§c Seorclzuy ul sum Dean Rusk 

hsua \\':\l’!h.‘i1 Gongrus_=.iunal lomlurs. make the 
phs-:nl' crisis mfl-Pi‘ of a xhreut lu World pr-are 
lhnn any such nunlrlmlaiicn .-u lens: zilncu lhfl 
Cul:un nxissllls e1'?si>". ‘ 

Thu mulual *as;<is:anca~ pncis Nur:l\ Korea 
signal .~.s.-pnrulcly with llmein and llwl Uxina 
\\'\‘I"(! lhe center u! urhn: was alc-,\'crlb<,\‘l as :1 

"lease" rlisruisibu lgvulving Zllr. Rug}: imd mun- 
b\:rs'<\f lhc Smule Pureign Rclallous \T.2>mnunl:lc<l 
yuslmlay.

_ 

"One rommllim memlvzr. Sun. r\ib~:s'1 Gem Il)_.. 

'l'cn:1.l, told Sxtrlpuui-llu\\'ard :\'c\\‘3p:1pci*s rlllur 

lhc lmrflliug llml scldum ll{\5 lhc lhmal nl wurkl 
\\':u' b-‘clan mun: lnunlucnl. 
‘MORE I'RO\’l)C;\Tl\'l‘I'

I 

‘ch. Gore said c.\’E.=umr.c of lln: irizalivs nxnk-as 
flu l\'ur\::w'.~: svlzum 0! lhu USS l‘\\:)bl0 "much 

lu~ur‘v pr11\*<\c:lliu:“ ihnn lhc 'l‘un.kiri Gull lnridcnl 
;,vhk~h led the 1.3.5. bon\b‘.g.g nl North \’icm:ml, 
wlzlrh has no such Lrealim uilh Russia ur llcd 
China. 
The li.S. has simllnr bihtm-nl mutual mililnry 

rmgkiancu pans fill: boll: S-mll\ l<orj<.\*\ and Ju- 
pan. l.l.S. in\'1>l\'v1m:m'l=x $muh \‘ir:lnn_n1. l\0l\\'.‘\'- 

er, stems [mm Sol-lh \’iv.‘.ln:!m'S nu:mher=;hlp in 
lhc Stnuh Em .-\’sl:m 'l\.'caly Orgnulznlion. 

“Tlxls mull! be the renl confrunmliun lwlweun 
the l-‘rm Wurld and lnu-ruallonnl Gunmmnkln, 
much men: \h;\n \’l1rlnIl!n," Sen. Guru s:lhl_ 
Syn. Gore snltl am-r ll\l.:‘llIi:ellng he wrs nut 

0pllruL~;lic ulnwl. 1h<uliplm|<.a1ic nllexnhls l0Vn:n‘¢l| 
.1 peaceful .~;olulim:. Bu: he snlrl the U.S. sllll has 
dlplunmllc !lll\.‘l'l!Ill§\'lZS In follow should Lhc cllur; 
In win mlaasa of lhv Puublo lhru the Llnlléd 
l\‘nlim:.= lull. 2 

"You can‘: rule mu the nu\*e~s_dl_v ul using 
farm." Sou. (tum said. 

’T.l\e treaty Lt-l\\‘g~L\u ihu Suvlul Union and lhe 
lleumcralic l‘@m;>ll:‘s llupubllc of .l~1om:\ (North 
Korea! px0\’id¢51 
“Should cllhe:-of the oanlrmriing panics suffer 

armed atlnck by any slum or oonlliiuu cl sluirs 
sud lhus find izseli in :1 smle of um. the fllhcr 
-znnlr-nctl|\g party shall ln1nu<li:u1_-ly 0.\‘iauil mlli~

l

l 

lary and (llllur nsslslancc will! all the lneam at 
HS (li$j.‘\1§:\l." 

_ ' 

=\'orlh Korea‘: m:n‘q' u‘llh line! China. slgnml at 
Wzklalg on .lul_\' ll, lix‘,l,pru\‘ldcu: , 
“The ¢unlr:u'.iln_l:, lwlrllts umlcrlukc jalnlly lu 

ml_O[;l all nu~:surc.~; in pr‘c.\'u\l nggmssiuu :\gnh\sl 
nllhcr of :50 mnlrzutling §I\rlin5 by my stage. In 
lhc emu of unu of lhu conlrncllng; panics being 
sul1j<>ci_ed :0 armed nlmcl: by any slnlc n:'$;c\'l:r:\l 
slates jrfinlly and was hehuz in\‘elv<~<l iu a slnh-. ul 
war, iln: other cul1lr=l@.“d1\g nlirly shall lnanu>dlMe- 
3; render u:llli:u-y and -vihur mlsiance by all 
nmruu :11 hg llL~n\~=§:1l."

‘ 

b‘o|-elgn llvlmluns Cummlllrc $l)lIl\‘.1.‘S said the 
:\=lm£nlslr:ulnn bbpes iluu. slum: li\I$$in'.= lrcnsy 
whiz -Yurlh Koren miglu runuhil her flu a new 
Minx: war, lhc Souicl lfnlnlg u\'r.z~.lnnll; u-ll! \\';ml 
ll“: Nunh Rumzum I0 go §lu\\’. 
ONE l{l‘1;\S().\‘ 

. 
TM)‘ said this was given as Gm‘, al lhu. reasons 

lllc A-llnhllslrnlinu hns been pull:-.ni in its nllorls 
10 lnmlrr Ru§i:x‘;§ help lu sulvc llm crbk .<.hu;-=. ul 
\\‘€\{l 

Sa_-lrlluu hm‘ Mr. llu:il< SL\:1ni:\'l mum_ grim lhnn 
\vlu::\ he appeared laeinre rupurams niler ll-re mun. mum mmua1z_ lle rfiilrrnlcd lllnl um‘ scimnv 
numllntrd :0 "pine; an the high saris" and Sillnl 

ll (he North R\l!‘\"l11\$ follow lr1lcr:\ulliulnlj.1\\- llmy 
woulcl rclcnsr the ship uml her cnzw "i>.;lur,; gun- 
duu'a." 

NP, Musk said llmi lfucblu was in iniurnalkmal 
xvnlcrs ":\l all Slngegf’ ' 
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h uulnl: ltrmvrmru rrf lllu USS lllmhln hr;ln;; lxursliid 
h 0 purl ul \\‘0:v.~:m. ‘ 

UN? May Se Emssury 1'0 N. lleree 
By R. ll. llO\‘(ZI-I 
$!!“9m~l§¢\~or\'l mu Cwxngavzxdsru 
-\'l':\\' \'\')RK. -lnn. 27 -- The gruuuzl\\'ul"k wuii 

lnixl lousy fur :1 pzwibliz {ml Step by the llnllul 
.\'1uiuu< Sururily Collxiril l(;\\*5u\l A!-I\‘l1lg 1}»; ;>rr_-l;- 
llun ul l.ll&!_\§1lpl\ll'iXl USS Purzlf-lo. 

/ms ihuitmxncil p!‘ep:m.\Il for n Safruul round of 
crisis dvh:|lc_ llnuu u'0:~;\ lmllcuihm_< ig might mn~ 
sirlvr nuihnrliirrsg -S\~cr~ci:sry General Thzml lu 
semi ml @ml&=ury or gr hhnsell u» K-\1\‘:\ Eu unga- 
llillfi for rho rclezlscml 1912 N:u'3' llllulllglvnrc shlp 
and iii“: Ki-luau nreu-,, 
Norlll Koren, l1(n\*u\'rr_ is nuif u UN nicmber 

anal llwvas u1m~g1a'rn.\\"h<>:hur ll; cnmmuulsl gm- 
ernn1o:\l would lalk la such an l‘!lllS3Il!'}3. 
The sug;a_=liu\ Em‘ sanding n UN ncgullniur lo 

Kama came imm F-eorgp lglxnliufl, (‘:m:lda's 
dclegulu in rhe limaliou §>cn¢l-kvephlg lviuly. llc 
calloll ll "one pmilbla way. llxu Council. might 
hvlp in xx-snlfing ihe prnblgthl-“ 

l,(l\\'-KlZ\'l-ll) SI’.-S§lO.\' 

Mr. lgnsutlelfs suggcsiiun came curly lu }'c$lcr- 
dn_\".= initial iwohour srszian -— a nleellng 
marlilfll by s\!rpri.<in;2ly low-key ilubilll! mid \i‘hh- 
oul an e.\'pc<:lr<l lvranglc oxw promlum. 
‘Hm llussluns losi :1 lzihi in keep lhu Sccurlly 

Cuumall hum laking up the Pueblo hlm'd_-zru. Rui 
sew.-ral nnalom indicated lhelr vole lo acccpl \le> 
bale did nnl n1.'l'i:;<ifll‘ll}‘ mum uccepxzurcu-_ uf mu 
U.\S. pcsiliun on rho. issue lliclf. 
The lrfne of the dubaiu was see: by U- S.‘Amb:r_=- 

:1-idol‘ Arlhur C0lillM.'.f§. whu spake sefliy as he 
\YaY."§d,lh'nl “pe:u:e;is in kl:u2ge|"' in Kowa and 
urgml the Council lu lake pl’0l\\pl‘ and effective 
uuliexn 

'lh'rs_ M1-_ Goldberg said, wuuld he “lar ruum 
preferable lhan oihcx n'.-m¢~clles" — u hinl that 
lhé U.S.- might be forced lo us]: nlililfiry mous- 
uros ln,reoo_\'er the shipmrzl lls crew. 
Mr. Ghlrlbem coupled the Cuplure uf lhe Pueblo 

“ill: an iru1.~u=:iliod £\'urlh_ Kan.-an Campaign of 
inlillruilan and lerrorisnl In South Koren, culmi- 
nating in the aboriluc allempl last Sunday to 
murder Souih Korean Prisidcnl Park Chung Ila-1-. 
Rm he Saved hk big guns lo knock down the 

Nurzlr l(ox'e:|n — and the $u\"i<:l - claim llml {he 
P_u\'.-blo had inlnulod lnlu:NL-rlh Korean lcrrimriul 
wruezs. - 

-
» 

lle uplfld lhn! lhe So\'i&i'Unlon has ships which 
do what use Puebla wasydaing - g:1:.l1ering-irxlr;lli- 
gence irllormnlioxx — and uddul; “'I'0dz1)' a Su\'lr:: 
warship is dohg me same thing just oil lhe. coast 

Z\lr- cl-irllrerg hlunalfiul mu r>ur.-hl=.»'s nnshiun us- 

lmrlug lawn \\=_~ll bayenal Nurlh Run-u‘s 12-mile 
h.-l':'ilori.-ll limll. 

’l'lu:n he L\m<\" hi; bfill‘b$ln:ll- The l'u&~hl0's alc- 

lrml pavzltiéu wzu kno\vn,‘1n‘§ snlu. l\l'cI\llSv;~ I§."S. 

lunnlizwiug stmiors had picked up alum: talc 
1m‘.'>'$.‘!g(5 from um Nnrlh Kmxezm patrol heals lo 
llzvlr oun shun: slnlir-us. The n\e$&’;gcs gave “ls! 

puslliun ul the Puvrlalu n< Mr. G\>I4lb|~rj( g.1\"u ll. 

and said the r\‘:==':.h Korean h.-1:; whlrh capluml 
ll“-. navy ship vmru ui the szunc sgm. 
Ha rend cuuics ill -\'nrlh l<us*enn valve :ue._;mg¢s 

he snkl ‘dug. Ll. S. had ummllvrvd ’I‘hu.su slum-._\1 
ihe =\'0r‘lh Nmvzuu lull pul to sea lnlcnding lo 
napmm lhe l‘ual:lo and when they mum ncruifl 
ii. inlerllifial ll vn-rally to their slum: slnliom as 
"our mrg-4." - 

Diplomats Meel. Reserves Assemble 

I-lope lor Eesl, 
The L‘ui!<.\l Slates. lnming lur lha b\‘-5l bui pm- 

purlrg fer the wursl, prcsal nu nliplmnallr. and 
milimry lmuls lollny fur an and lo North l\'e:ea»‘s 

"unacceptable" rlclcmion r-5 ihe U:'$ l‘uub‘-,0. 
In llm: wllh nleasluws spells! oul by Pr¢~sl¢lu1€ 

Juhu;on ln an l!lldn:5‘s no lhe r\.-ulon ye_=l-2-nl:1_v 

U..$. diplunzam SOI‘ll’\‘ll\\i fur a blouclllms suluilun 
to the cr,§?'1$ uhlle mllllnry nuxlmmllimr lll0\'l.\'l la 
rnaku ‘sum Ari1\:rll:h'sf farms "are ph!p:l!‘L\l {ru- 

nny contingency that mighl misc." 
The l}.\’ Sécurily Council was rr.~cm1vcning L0 

resume ils muergency sas:3uu on lhe suizure. 
l:r:.=r:r;\*r:$ .\'ssl;.\nu.1-: ~ 

Wore zhan 14.060 sir mservlsfs cullud to ncllve 
rluzy. (m:lmllll!1:_ wm» assenlblrd wlllr ihuir unlit; 
luday and slancilug by for deploynn-nl onlbrs. 
The lluclear cnrrlcr USS I-lnlerprlse nnd its laék 
lorc'c'r¢rualu/ed on alert at Pulmng. Suulh Knre-1. 

.\ls-. -lolmsnn. grlm and sulxiur-d. duuwnslralcd 
dcicrlnlnnlitlu to explore all lmihle diplomnllc 
sululinlw while the lhren: oi force is held in um 
baclzgnfnmd. 

ln nlhur rlevulomnenls: 
- Paul:-gb‘u olllcials said lire‘ pm-encu of a~S<» 

vlel lrmvler in lhx‘ slludow o{'ll1c USS I-Inlcrprisc 
mil: force‘ llllielrales lire cunimanplnce use of 513)‘ 
shlps b;-' major powers.

_ 

Thiz So‘-"lo: vessel is on the same snrl ul mlsslcn 
in which {Kw USS Puebla was qngnged when 
suirx.-<1, The‘ trawler Gldrolni was rcllorlucl in the 
‘midst olfihe, 'Suie\'priso's lask fnrce. which Th- 
cluzlus :1 guided missile ship and several du$lr0;~'- 
erg. 

- Norih Koren quuu:-d Commander l.l0_\'(l'M. 

Bmthor as !~‘:lyl.rxg he believe; he nnd his crew uf 
llu: cnplured USS Pu-.-lvlo should ‘be. punished as 

ol Soulh Korea." 
' 

5 ’ * ‘ ‘ 
IL-,-;m;,;;,15_ . - 

-' - Y . . 

~Us'mgYlu'o-'maps and a.scl1u0lieal:hcr‘s-puinler.-\ “l and m'§"ci*e\\' have uh artélzse lor we have 
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Gird fer_Wcrs'l' 
nonuulau-d :1 grave crime." llw 38-5'1-umlcl U.S. 
Navy ulficer W115 qlmlml aw saying ln un nllvglxl 
iruervluxv bnmdvast by Norih l~Inr\\a‘r l'yung_\'I.\I\l! 
’1!n(llh. 

- Tlu: wile cl \'.\:nm\4uul1~r Buc<h='~r §:|ys she 
crumul lcll far C('.i'lZ\ll\ whedlcr zha mun rlcplclml 
signing ‘n confession in n Kardl Korean plrunr 
guaph is her lusl.\'mil. “'l‘l\c\\~ is a rirsexuhlazvce. 
bun l>ll\jl\\lSu 0;’, ihu angle ifs ru\p<x~\:ibl,= ll! be 
sure.“ .\h\:. Rose. Burher sulcl in Sim Diegor 

- Nnrul ofiivers ax the Pezuagnn are p!'i\‘!l!él)' 

and luzollirially speaking oul ln belmll of Cum- 
n\amh-r Buchvr on whether he would ur should 
have |\!i\-'l3llii\']\lll¢ l'u|:bla frmn being Sclléd. 
The)’ diseluslxl llml one 0! the Your Nurdx R9- 

renn vessels inl-isln-<3 in lhe $»2l1um\\‘aS n H0-foul‘ 
suhnmrlne chasur an-nleu with a aurm gun, axul 
mineral! gun; wh.ich‘"u‘luld nlsu be aimed :11 sur- 
lam: largels. iorpzrlu-.\s and rurleel launchers. ll 

could reach :1 speed ul nbuul 30 lam! 4. 
'll\a 179-mi Pueblo. hy mnirrml. had n speed of 

. only 13:: lu\o'L.= and was arumrl -nub lhree .50- 
calihcr machinoguzls.

_ 

- Lu .\'ew Delhi. lrullu, lmsaltux Qlfivi-'1l.s unml: 
lug uilh Premier liusygin repurwuly indlczucd 
dml ulm Saviu Uniun ls lntcrc-slxd in freeing the 
Pueblo dmpll-2. negative reparu from Hrmln. 
'l‘huy u-uuld ma. l\u\\-own". say wllelhor Russia 
has kw.-n lu direct cnuiac: uixh North Kureil. 

¢ ln \l';u$av- U. S. Ambas;=:::lur Juhn A. Grun- 
éuslri nslhwi ?nl.'in<l. iu help ohrnlzi lhc rwleaee ol- 
the Pueblo. Mn (lronouslri and an alde spun! $1 
minmcs willrdoz-if \‘F1ni-.-\\'iv1. Puliah Depul_v Fur- 
1.-iguhlinlslcr. »\fle1'~\'n1€ he $fll(l he hfid asked lur 
l-‘ollsh help bu! he declined to any whul was ihe 
rcspnhsjc. Shmly. bulc-re hls usll an uqiqenlilieu 
Nor!!! Knm:ln'(li[1l|}msi also paid u call an flu: 
iurelfinlnliixishy. V 
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The crisis over t.l1e hijacking of the intelligence 
ship USS Pueblo entered its seventh day.with a 
number of American military units “alerted for 
possible movement" lo beef up U. S. strength in 
South Korea. 
A South Korean govemment spokesman said in 

Seoul South Korea would not agree to the ex- 
‘change of captured North Korean infiltrators for 
the Pueblos 83 man crew, . 

"Common Sense does notrwarrant such an exl 
change. It i.s sheer nonsense." spokesman 

; 
said. - 

i. Some reports said the Soviet Union and North 
i 

Korea were pressing for an exchange along these 
1 
lines.

I 

- PUNISHMENT PROMISED
_ 

_- The Vice President of North Korea, Kang 
Ryang. was quoted by a Syrian broadcast as 
saying his govemment would “severely punish" 
-the Pueblo's 83 man crew~ - 

_ 
-- 

,_, __ 
_,_,<

l 

More U: S-.». Units +o Korea? r 

The State Department last ‘Friday warned the 
cominunists that any action against the crewmen 
would be considered a "deliberate aggravation of» 
an already 38I‘i0US situation." ' 

Kang also said the Pueblo incident was "an 
attempt by the United States to prepare a new 
war in Korea," according to the bro8dCaS’t. 
The Defense Department: in disclosing the 

alert, refused to specify which units were in- 

volved or whether they were currently stationed 
in the United States or the Far East. But a 
spokesman said the announcement covered4“air- 
craft. ships or bodies." 

Last Thursday, informed military sources in 
the Far East said two squadrons oi Air Force 
fighter-bombers andinterceptors — perhaps 'as 
many as lot) planes — had been flown to Osan 
and Kunsan, South Korean airtields 140 and 225 
mile; southeast of the North Korean port of Won- 
san, where Pueblo and her crew were taken. 
SHIP MOVEMENT - 

' ‘ 

In addition, USS Canberra, a guided missile 
cruiser, and an escort vessel steamed out of Yo- 
kosuka harbor in Japan ahead-of schedule yester- 
day for an undisclosed destination. Informed 
sources said -a scheduled visit to_the Japanese 
port. by the aircraft carrier USS Yorktown had_ 
‘been postponed, ' ‘

- 

Authoritative sources linked the reports on Can- 
berra and Yorktown to the Pueblo crisis. There 
were reports Yorktown had joined the nuclear- 
poweredcarrier USS Enterprise off ~No'rti1 Korea. 
In New York, Security Council diplomats mus- 

tcred for a third discussion of the Pueblo crisis 
with proposals for UN mediation and inviting 
North Korea to its talks. The communists indi- 
cated opposition to it_all.

' 

U. S, Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg said a 
UN mediator was one topic discussed. Canada 
had made the suggestion Friday when the Council 
came into session at American request.to discuss 
North Korea's capture of the Pueblo. 
In a TV interview._(channel 13) George Ball, 

former Undersea-rotary of State; Retired Admiral 
Donald L. McDonald and two Harvard Univer- 
sity professors agreed the confrontation probably 
would not lead to war. The two pmfessors were 
Harvard Law expert Abram Cifiyes and Profes- 
sor -Henry .A‘_._ Kissinger of-I-I rvard‘s govern- 
ment d_3Q8l‘i.tIl8Ilt. (UPI) 

' '

. 
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|&ussian‘Spy Ship ' 

7 

' par Entei-prise 
\. "A Soviet spy ship like T 

- the’ Pueblo is sailing-right 
3 along with the carrier ‘ 

Enterprise and _its task 
force off Sguth Korea,'de- 
fense officials said last 1 

night. 
_

- 

They identified the fer- 
ret ship as the trawler 
Gidruglog and pointed to 
her presence as ‘an ex- ' 

ample of the international '
: 

acceptance of the right of 
these vessels to operate 
on the high seas. 

i/We 

‘- M 

'
. 
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An American patrol moves along the barbed-wire fence Korean intrusions in the past year, covers 15 miles of 
marking the Demllitarized Zone between North and South the 125-mile-long demarcation line. Radar and infra- 
Korea. The" fence, built because of increased North red detection devices also help guard the border. 

PREMIER-—From Page A1 

Seoul Premier Asks °Stern’ U .S; Actio Sm. 
Park 'ChUI1§“ H88 Sll!1<ii1)’.!Sl8ff Said there is 8 “veryisome disscnslon betweenlauthorities speculate that the‘ 
the Premier said that unless in-Iskrong" feeling in his coun;;Am§ri¢;m§ and South K0-‘North Koreans took advantage 
cidents like this are stopped try’s armcd lorces that fetalia-irea]-|5_ The Koreans have been or Q-his expegtatjon M; strike! 
North Korean guerrilla activ- tory action should be takengpressing the United States for-iearlier. - 

lty will lead to a situation soiagainst North" Korea for themore modem equipment, espe- The North Koreans havei 
chaotic that “we will be faced assassination attempt and theéciaiiy destroyers for coastalldemonstratcd that, despite the 
with another Korean war." Pueblo 59iZt\re- ‘ 

ipatrol, helicopters for mobility 
On the military front today,§ Mai (_‘,"¢n_ Lew Pyong Huniand electronic detection equip- 

the U-S- 2d Division cuardincsaia the United Nations Com-§m“El1/t to counter infiltration. 
the Demilitarized Zone was in- mand ghguld take "proper ac. The Americans reportedly 
volved in three or four tire-itinn" to assure that such im-,i- asked South Korea this week 
"fights with small North K0-‘dents -do not. recur.‘ >1-le said to rut its army on war alert. 
rean units. One American sol- this is the responsibility of the ito which the Koreans retorted 
dier was killed. [Another Amer- 
ican soldier was killed Friday, 
the AP reported] Since Sunday 
13 others have been wounded. 
American and South Korean 

troops co'ntinue_d searching for 
the remaining members of the 
31-man suicide squad that 
tried to kill President Park. 
Nineteen have been killcd and 
one captured. South Korean; 
casualties as of, today were 16; 
dead and 34 wounded. 
During the day.. another 

small North Korean unit-was 
sighted on a small island off 
the coast of southeastern 
Korea. No details were avail- 
able. '

‘ 

Sources here say the Pueb- 
lo‘s capture Will strengthen 
the lnflucnce of hard-liners in 
Pyongyang, boost the morale 
of ‘North Korea's armed 

U.N. commander, but did not 
specify what he considered 
proper action. 
American officials here have 

been worried for several 
months about growing South 
Korean sentiment in favor of 
retaliation for. increasing 
North Korean penetrations 
and violence. One unpubli- 
cized raid north of the DMZ 
occurred last summer. South 
Koreans of-ten remind Ameri- 
cans that South Korea did not 
sign the _l953 armistlce—but 
they are also aware that they 
cannot_move without Ameri- 
can logistic support. 
Lew, former commander of 

the Korean Tiger Division in 
Vietnam, today stressed‘ South 
Korea's commitment to-collec- 
tive security and indicated 
that his government "is not 

forces, give North Korea pres-fconsidering taking things into 
tige among militant Cornmu--"its own hands at this time. 
nlst countries and provide thei Lew indicated that South 
Communists with lm'portant!Korea would "undertake more 
technical information about-jaggressive patrolling and re- 
U.S. electronic spying capabilj-iconnaissance across the DMZ 
ties, land is re-examining its defen- 

In another interview, the di-|sive posture in light of Sun- 
.rec.tc1.>;o£. _opsra@.ns 4 icr. the? s1e§.'I§_infillrati0n into Sew!-_ 
South Korean. joint chiefs o£§> Beneatlifhe su'Ff?:Fé"'tliE"Fé‘_ .-. ‘.“5| =_. m 

-that such a move would be 
meaningless without the re- 
Equested equipment. -

_ 

5 Americans ' and Koreans 
have disagreed about whether 
the 31-man assassination squad 
came through the American or 
Korean sector of the DMZ, 
each saying the other’s sector 
was violated. The argument 
apparently has been resolved 
to shdijvithat the in£iltra'tors 
jcame tli-rough both--—the 
American sectiolufirst and then 
the Korean. 
That. the North Koreans 

tried to kill Park did -not sur- 
prise observers '-here. 85 it W35 
regarded as part of the pat- 
tern of rising violence"-that be- 
gan with the ambush killing of 
six American. and one South 
Korean soldier in November; 
1966. In 1967, there were more 
;than 550 penetrations and inci- 
idents perpetrated by North 
iKorea. '

. 

-Many people here were sur-. 
prised, however, by the timin 

Such violence was not expect- 
ed until appearance of the 
spring__foliage__ which would 
_'l'p"|§F€r"'ih'fi‘ltrati'ont'Some 

- -I Jn np_u'u:"" 

]newly developed barrier sys-' 
ltem along the DM_Z and other 
isecurity precautions, well-I 
'ar-med men can infiltrate deep 
into South Korea. 
The suicide squad was 

iwas .sp0tte_d twice on; its way 
toward Seoul by persons who 
informed the police. The po- 
lice and some S000 South K9- 
.rean troops were deployed to 
find "the band, but the North 
Koreans were only 500 yards 
from Parkfs official residence 
when they' were checked at a 
roadblock and forced to flee 
after} a gun battle. 

5‘0_Shi-pa Reported 
Off North Korea 

xv 
From News Dispatches‘ \_ - 

South Korean navy ‘sources 
I" ' 

said -yesterday that about 50 
iNorth“Korean' ships were as- 

sembleld .o_f£ _.N,orth_ Korea's 
eastern coast. It was in these 
waters_ that the U.S._ intelli- 
igence ship Pueblo -was seized" 
-Tuesday.‘ _' -

‘ 

| 

The jcoast guard in Seoul; 
'|warned_ fishing boats not to go! 
-.near the .demarcat.ion linei 
separating - North and South! 
Korea. %~_1'_. " '

l 

' 

. El. 
of the assassination attempt}; -

V 
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So.uthfK0i'e1H
t 

U1'.gé-Qsteifn’ 
U.S. Action ? 

By Richard Hallo:-an
_ 

washinxton Post Forelzn service 
SEOUL, Jan. _25—_The Pre- 

mier of South Korea warned; 
today that another Koreanii 
war will break out unless the- 
United States takes f'stern‘ ac-‘I 
tion“ to recover -thegeapturcd: 
intelligence‘ ship Pueblo‘. from; 
North Korea and..§t_l'1e,~.U.S‘- 

dominated United!) Nations] 
Command here fin'd;s"a. way toi 
stop North Korean kguerrillaj 
infiltration and violence.

; 

Premier‘ Chung ll _Kwonf 
said his governments major‘ 
concern .is what the United 
States will -doislf Washington? 
does not take strong measures,i 
he said, American leadership; 
in Asia will he seriously; 
threatened. ‘ 

-

§ 

~ Chung said in an interview! 
that the United States should 
_set a time..limi_t for the return’ 
pf the Pueblo and its crew. He .. 

declined to specify what stern| 
action he advocated,_but other-| 
Korean . sources 'indicted they" 
want military action, possibly’ 
from the nuclear-powered air-i 
craft carrier Enterprise, now= 
cruising in Korean waters.- I 

If the United ‘States does 
not treat North Korea firml)/,| 
Chung said, the Communists: 
will repeat such incidents, re-i 
iquiring more U.S. sacrifices. 1 

Chung said that _iE _the: 
United States "seems subdued?‘ 
by" North Korea," ‘Pyongyangq 
‘will be enc0uraged't0 engage! 
in another war. He said North’ 
Korean Premier Kim II. Sung~ 
ordered the Pueblo to be taken > 

to test the U.S.' will to act. Kimi 
"believes the Unit'ed'States will’ 
not act because it is tied down‘ 
in Vietnam. the Premier said.

i Chung was commander in- 
chicf of his country's armed 
forces‘ in the Korean war, 
later Ambassador to Washing-i 
ton and then Foreign Minister 
before‘ becoming Premier. He 
has always advocated a hard- 
line policy towards Commu- 
nists in" Korea and Vietnam. I

I 

Referring to the attempted" 
assassination of President 

4 
See PREMIER,A10,Qoi.1

l 

if _-~. .'. 5 . 
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Z §py Gear Faces Refiiiil’ 1 

Bv inzxri-imi DAVID and JACK ROBERTSON 
i

~ 

. WASHINGTON. --' Top secret U. S. intelligence 
‘lq %°*'* H76 Y, 

[ 
equipment will get a crash reworking as a -result of2 

- the capture _of the U. S. Navy Pueblo spy ship-'by__ 
[North Korean Communists." ' 

_ . 

I’ ' ' ' 
' “ ' " 

Military and Con'g"ressionalreaction_ _is"that'1oss_ of. 
'-the highly sophisticated and secret gear‘is a disaster. 

;| 

l poo, officials are now facing the possibility that they .l 

I 

generation of equipment."
' 

" will have to accelerate development of a whole new-i 

Pentagon briefings given to key Coiigressiiieh re-. 
i 

vealed that_' not all the Pueblo’s security systems \vere_| 

1. 
The PuebIo‘s captain did

I 

. destroyed in Capt. Lloyd M. Bucher's last-ditch at- 
r tempt to scuttle the equipment. __ 

‘ '
- 

trigger tliermite bombs " 

built into encryptograph equipment and recorders just 
: before North Korean Sailors landed on the deck. . . .

l 

But fo_ur_cre\vmen were injured, one losing one and ' 

. ; 
possibly both legs in an abortive- 
altempt to blow up larger fixed- 
equipment including antennas 
and receivers-not rigged for self- 
destruction. . 

__ Even Ll no code units tell 
- into enemy-honds,_the remain- 

,. '\ 

- 
' ing electronic surveillance sys- 

tems, rgcording and data proc- 
essing aboard the ship spell a cold 

- war bonnnza'for the Communists, 
Capitol Hill and industry sources

I indicated. ' ‘ 

; 
*‘ One of Tlirre. ' 

_\ 
The Pueblo was one oi three 

E 
- Banner class mini-spy ships com- 

‘. rnissioned in the past /two years. 
. \'._IL reported through the naval 
Z 

°.' chain of command, but is under- 
‘ 

;l stood to be in realtime communi- 
, 

' cation with the National Security 
- _;\gency. _ _ " All three vessels-the Bannerpl 
lg the Palm Beach and Pueblo—- 
: 

have been stationed in the Sea of - 

=- Japan area. Armed only with 
=:' machine guns, their prders are 

/not to engage in any combat- 
Sources said the Pueblo was; 

=. "loaded to. the hilt" with the: 
latest in electronic surveillance. 
equipment, although much_ 

1 smaller than the T000-pound" 
1. Liberty spy ships commissioned, 
i 

earlier. 
, j 

- Since virtually all Intelligence 
' '.-gear is Laought secretly, the full 
f' impact oi changes may be slow 

coming to light. 
Sources reported other United 

States eavesdropping syslcnis - 
including the Air Force's "Big 

, 
Ear" RB-~i7's and RC-135's and' 

1 Ferret eavesdropping satelli-tcs—-- 
E crs. likely: to be affected. Many‘ 
\ survei1la::;:c- techniques are com-' 
j 

mon to all systems. Getting a full 
look at the ship version gives the 

_' Communists insight into the 
‘ 

other spy systems. ' 

- The Communists have also
\ 

= been fighting to unlock United- 
-' States secrets on picking up rind‘ 
i tracking surface-to-air (SAM)! 
l missile radars. Air Force and. 
‘-_ Navy passive electronic warfare’ 

. planes regularly monitor and pin-i 
point location oi enemy radarsi 
for later attack. United States 

l I 

miSsile_~killel‘s. such as Shrike, 
l standard _'Arm and .'I‘alos Arm 
’_ use similar techniques to ride in ’ 

' on the enemy radar beam. = 

.Depending on~ho\v much 5the - 

- FCommunists can dope out .our 
' radar lerreting, the air war in. 
'- Vietnam may change. it the Reds 

can put additional fixes on their . 

- radars to evade United Slate: ‘ 

monitoring, SAM hits on United
‘ 

- States aircraft could mount. - - 

Sensitive Lars. _ 
l The Pueblo had super-sensitive l 

I radio and radar listening ‘ears to ' 

.' cover virtually the entire speck
Q trum. The Communists have sim-
| 

ilar ability —' but latest United
| 

I 
States gear has more advanced ' 

- techniques, industry believes. 
This includes wideband re-" 

ceivers_ able to track continu- 
ously nnd record every signal 

. within a band. Normal electronic 1 

' eavesdropping sweeps acres tho,
j band to pick up signals. Some
5 

I 
signals can be lost during sweep- 

| 

ing, and frequency hoppingradar
, 

_ 

cannot be tracked woll Lhis way. '_ 

I 
_ 

The United States also has ad- 
I vanced direction-linding inter- 
__ 

fcromctcrs to pinpoint location 0'!
‘ l radio and radio emitters.‘ It is . 

l. believed tilese calculate phase 
!- differences in two signals re- 
| 

ceived on separately spaced an- . 

- tennas — the amount of phase 
' differences can he traced to the

, 

M 
emitters location. . 

Intelligence ships at the Pueblo . 

class carry sophisticated gear to 
detect type oi modulation used 
.on the enemy signal=AM, FM, ' 

PCi\-I-and route the signal to the 
right demodulator tor further -- 

analysis. 
Wealth of lute-lligi:nce.' 

‘ Eavesdropping operators can
l 

-_ obtain a wealth of intelligence ' 

even from the crudcst A:\l field 
telegraph-radio. Each operator

; has his o\vn characteristic way 
of keying, and a trained special-‘ = 

\ 

_lst can lcarn to spot the "sender. ' 

H0 can then track this sender 
_ 

dill/-by-day. keeping track " of . 

. enemy company deployments and 5 

. 5lrs¢t_e_gy'.________7___.___| 

tv Wideband United States re- 
cording gear is also expected» to 
get thorough Cornmunist-dissec- 
tion. The United States has em- 
hargoed the export of wldeband 
pre-detection tape recorders to 

.__prevent their falling into enemy 
I hands. Now, apparently, -the 
1_ Communists have o first-hand 
| 

look it they had not before. 
I-. _ The Pueblo is believed lfl carry 
|- some data processing for a "quick 
g" look" analysis at least. Com. 
§~ puters are used to pick extremely 
,- weak signals out of a high noise 

_’. buekground—as well as id_eril.it'y- 
ing Che type oi signal. ‘ 

'_' The fact of Pueblos real~timo 
ll comn"-unicazions capability in ad- 
'.= dition to on-board processing tor 
ii-_ helieoplcr pickup was indicated 
'_ by the Pentagon itself. -'1 
l- 000 officials said North" Ko- 
-- rea's own radar track showed 

Pueblo to be in' international 
waters. Prcsun".-ably, this was re- 
vealed in data from the Pueblo 
monitors-r2 Ivy Naval Security or 

,- =N5A--- -' 

i ~The North Korean chargE‘- a - 
' the ship had \~'30lnlOd_ii5 v.-fliers 
. was dismissed by kno\-.~Ee.~lgcah!e 

I 

military sources. "'l‘i:is is a very 
' 

sophisticated ship _ it .91:-sn'l: 

I-'~have to get right up to 2::-..» key- 
.-hole.'_' 1, 
;. _C0ntractors that have -.\-cri:-erl 
with thc Navy on the kiml rii 

1 
‘receiver sets carried by the Fuch- 

:f lo include Electronics Interna- 
;‘ tional, Dccitron, Collins Radio, 
' 

‘ 

General Electronics, Scope _ancl 
' Clay-ier._

_ 

. Sanders _Ass0ciatcs also makes 
- a highly sophisticated submarine 

-I; ~_radio direeton" tinder set, but 
i 
Navy sources would not confirm 

1 whetllgr that Specific equipment wa 
i 

!- s a oard the vessel. . 
_

. 
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- President Johnson apparent 
lv lnted the lid a bll Monday on 
where the money goes for fr 

nancing intelligence operations 
l<Ll"h as that performed by the 
UoS Pueblo 

\lr Johnson s new dc‘cnse 
budhct contzvned a S63 hilhon 
item for ‘intelligence and com 
,municat.ons The Pueblo = 

captured last neck by '\1urlh~ 
orcan gurboats admittedly 

“as on an intelligence mission. " The $6.3 billion presumably is
' 

‘iior the Defense lntelligenceflll 
V 
Agency, military countcrpan of" 
ithc Central Intelligence Agency. v 

i‘ 

land perhaps too for the CIA and‘ . 

ESDAY 

'lU 

IA 

INQUIR 

§5{Nauional Security Agency, an- = 

‘I 

,;u@n.' l 

,"- Although past budgets carried i 

'11no such item, lhe fiscal 1980 rc- 
quest notcd_ that the $6.3 billion 

V [was S600 million more than for . 

_!the current fiscal year. It said 
T -this reflected "improvements in 
*‘7;,!.onr advanced command and » 

ijcoinniuniceitions systems" —
, 

"and was $1_ billion more then 
_

- 

_ 
“fiscal 1961. 

E The budget report added: “in
q 

'lad<l‘:tion'to communications and ‘i 

igeneral space support systems, i 

-this caicgory includes inlelli-" 
ngcnce‘ and security functions,

' 

{weather service and oceano-Y 
‘gr-aphy." 
, 

The budget did refer to CIA 
.l-but it was noninformaiivc as 
‘Z ever. CI.-\'s operating funds are 
lconcealcd in" budgets of other 
iagencics and only a {cw con- 
jgressmen apparently rcalizefit 
lwhcn they vote the funds. ‘ '

_ 

1 The new budgetcarries only - 

jtiie heading "construction" for 
gthc CIA. It shows that $23 mil- i 

illo". is be‘ng spent this £iscal_ 
year on inc new headquurtcrs 
bu ltlir,,, located in nearby 

.. ~

H gather civili_an intelligence opera-P 

L‘.'\ 

D I5 
I, 

>1 

TH 

IF‘

l

1 

.€;§n=;,,=—;—;=z1=-.n==-_:— 
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1 THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR _' 

_'_;3_. By Saville'R. Davis
_ 

f,_ 
' 

Stafi correspondent of . 

. 

' The Christian Sc‘ nce Mo '0 " '

" slungton 
- The atiair of the Pueblo is proving more 
difiicult to quiet down than most similar in- 
cid_ent's'—of which there have been many 
during the cold \var—in the field of intel- 
ligence gathering. 

_

\ 
“It it had been between us and the Soviet» 

Union," said a specialist in the field oi these 
incidents here, “it would have been under 
control by now. We are both up to our necks 
in reconnaissance by air, sea, and land. 
Each side knows the other can easily re- 
taliate. We have learned by experience to 
leave the other fellow alone, for the inost 
part, in order to protect our own intelli- gence work. - 

' ' 

I 
_ 

“But in the case oi the Rueblo," he con- 
tinued, “it was a small country t.hat.-stepped 
imfiind created a spectacular incident; The 
press and public opinion was arousedand 
toriea degree inflamed. Many Americans 
tholight we ought to clobber the small coun- 
tryand were fl‘ustrated_when we didn’t.f' 
He went on the explain that two major. 

iactors were involved in the Pueblo case 
that would not have been present in an inci- 
dent involving the two great powers. There 
are some signs that North Korea is “spoil- 
ing for the chance" oi again trying to" seize 
South Korea, at a time when that country 
and its protector, the United States, are pre- 
occupied in Vietnam. 

_ 

= - 

It is also possible that the -affair was 
planned, by both smaller and large elements 

dtorce from Vietnam._A big battle seemsto be 
impending there. It it comes, it would be an 

l 
all-out push by Hanoi to send the Americans 
reeling backward _fro_m. the demilitarized 
zone, just as peace talks againbecome a 
possibility, in order tojnfluence their out- 
come. 

_ _ _ 
= However this may be, President Johnson is 

continuing his military build-up in the Ko- 
rean theater at this writing, by bringmg “P 
aircraft ‘and a second naval task force. lie 
went out di his way to assure the public, in 
his brief television appearance, that he was 
aware of the danger of being forced to sub- 
tractjorces from the Vietnam fronts, and 
that the buld-up around Korea would not do 
this. .

_ At the same time, diplomacy and discre- 

- ._.-_~ ,-_,_-._....-.,_,.,.___M_.,---~e---_.=, 

in the Communist wflrldv 11°

I 

tion seem to be slowly gaining the upper 
hand at this writing. . 

Behind the usual strong criticism of the 
United States and its “imperialist machina- 
tions’-’ the Soviet line at the United Nations 
Security Council is thought here to be com- 
paratively moderate. ‘Behind Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin's apparent statement in New Delhi that he was “sure” the _Puebl0 
had invaded Korean territorial waters, he 
also seems to have been constructive. 

Argument advanced- 
Quotations from usually dependable Soviet 

and Indian sources in Delhi have Mr. Kosya 
gin -telling Indian Prime Minister" Indira, 
Gandhi that there might have been a “genti- 
ine mistake.” He also said, like a man who 
understands the espionage business, that 
there might have been "deliberate stray- 
ing-” -

» 

On the other hand, it is argued here that‘ 
North Korea is in an emotionally inflamma- 
tovry. state and cannot be relied upon to act 
with discretion. It may not listen to Moscow. 
Various public and private American sources 
have pointed out that the crew of the Pueblo 
might be killed in retaliation tor a.-military 
assault by the United States, small or large, 
designed to force return of the Pueblo or its 
men. ~ - 

The Soviet Union plays by the rules of the 
intelligence game and would not do» this. 
North Korea might. And it has no intelli- 
gence ships, like the big powers, which could 
be seized in a carefully measured reprisal. 

President Johnson is playing it carefully 
as this goes to press. The kind of force that 
he is moving up close to North Korea is not 
desi_g'- ‘ 

d for a land war. It is naval‘-and air 
could be used locally in the 

ev'en~ 
_ nother incident. The President is 

resiiifirig the cry from Amerfian militants 
to "do something," and these 'l:lemands .are 
considered to be much less strident than might have been the case! The wiser con- 
servative heads in Congress, for example, who might normally jump on the President 
for inaction, are in effect supporting his 
efforts to use diplomacy first. ' 

As the dayspass, more information is becoming available to the general public 
about the nature of intelligence gathering. It 
IS learned, for example, that a sister ship 
of the Pueblo, the Banner, was surrounded 
for 21,_§_hours_ by"-11 patrol boats while 
operating in unspecified “Far Eastern waters." 
Nothing came of it. But “harassments" 

oE~a1l sorts from North Korea have been 
building rapidly, and the New York Times 
carries a_ report that North Korea “publicly” 
warned, after the Pueblo left on its latest voyage two weeks ago, that it would take 
action against “spy ships." - 

Meanwhile, the long history ofucold-war 
incidents involving espionage is being re- 
viewed here. They usually were directly between- the; ,Soviet. _U~nioi-1; __and"the 1United- 
States? The normal procedure was 'fo'r ex- 
changes of charges and countercharges, 
plus retention of the reconaissance-plane crews—the incidents usually involved air-" 
craft-by the Soviet Union. Then after 
quiet was restored, and negotiations could 
be undertakenjin private, the crew would 
be released—but never the aircraft. With 
North Korea ,in_vo1ved- this time, and a ship 
instead of an aircraft, no one would predict the outcome. 

_ 

~
‘ 
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DEAD US. IS TOLD 
l l

‘ 

i, N i T’“»'-_»'3i"'!'_=>l;‘5"‘\l'l('5
, 

i_Pentagon Says Heporlslté ! 

Sailors Get Medical Care 

|_ 

Cannot firmed 
;,' 

. 

‘l 

31' _lly l-IED MlTH
i 

I. 

»~ SpcclalloThe NewYnrx'nmu_ 
' WASHINGTON, Jan. 30—The

. 

',Dcfense Department said to-i 
‘night that it had received word: 
.thnt one crew member of the 
intelligence ship Pueblo,.,cap-. 
.tured eight days ago by North‘ 
‘Korea, had died. . 

The statement was issued by 
ithe Pentagon a few hours after 
'the’White I-louse said that the 
United States had been in_- 

lformed that the 83-man crew 
‘of the Pueblo was being 
“properly treated" and given 

'necessary medical aid. 
"A' Pentagon spokesman, 

i without disclosing the source of 
ithe Government's information, 
i said that the United States was 
'"not able to confirm the re-_ 
i liability of these reports" or tol 
i attempt to identify any casual- 
_ 
ties among _the crew. I 

' 

[At the United Nations,-the‘ - 

; 
lliungarian delegation, appar- 

i'ently in touch with Northi 
'-Korea. reported to other I 

gmembers of the Security 
|‘~ Council that one ‘crew mem_-_ 
ber had died and the others 

i 

were being well treated} - 

.| 

~ Broadcast Recalled 
1‘ Phil G. Goulding, Assistant 
Secretary of Defense for Publici 

Affairs, recalled that at the‘ 
itime of her seizure off 'thc 
i.Korean coast on .lan.' 23, the 
iPueblo had radioed that three 
ior'four of her crewmen had 
‘been "wounded and" injured." 
l_One man‘s leg was bl0\vn='off' 

__and another was critically in-|_ 

,'jured, it was reported. ‘ 

ii f'We cannot say whether 
i,ther_e,is a connection betweeni 
'the ship's message of a man 
,critically injured‘ and the‘ un-i, 
iconfii-med report from other.‘ 
Tsources that there is one man- 
i_ dead,”-Mr. Goulding 3&1; 

Theluindications were that; 
flthese unconfirmed reports had 
jcome through diplomatic chan-I 
1 

nels. The White House and the. 
,; State Department said thatI' 

_ _ _ 
_/-there had been no word from’! 

the international Committee of; 
the Red Cross, which the United‘ 
States had asked to look intol 
the welfare or the crew with- 

lthe object of arran ing the im-' __ .e _ 
imcdiate return of wounded!’ 
crewrnen. -i 

George Christian, the White 
iiiousc press secretary, empha-' 
[sited that the Government was 
still hoping that diplomatic, 
irzilher than military.” efforts‘ 
_could free the Pueblo crew,‘ 
'\vith0ut setting any.time limit’ 
for diploniucy. - 

_ , 

“We remain hopeful that dip-| 
.l\om:iticch efforts will succeed,”' 
i-r. ristian said. ."But I 
|havcn‘t heard anyone express 
any time limit about this thing." 
i0hthcrI officials have indicated] 
'2 at tiey expect the di lomat-' 
iic maneiivcring to carrypon for 
Iwecks rather than days. ~- "; 

i 
The Unitcgl States has arr!‘ 

ll-llonched the So\'ietIUnion at? 
‘ieast twice and has sought as-Z 
isisrance from such other nations 
=as Indonesia and Japan. '1 

I 

Officials havé.pi~iv_a¢¢iy ¢¢n_i 
igfdeg Phjt th_e"Ad)ininistration 
;_ un_ere initia y ydisclgsing 
:|its first approach to Moscowi 
i]S_lnce then. they said. the Rus-' 
l-sians have felt obligated to‘ 
)mainlain the appearance of $g[..‘ 
‘idarit with th‘ '

E 

.allicsy in Nortli:lrK<d?:gmu‘gfi€' 

.~\\’.=ishin2ton'lias not i\,' 9 

H1 
- - 

_g En tip. i-ope that rheltussians wil! 
Y) v n -

- 

iii: 
.“~'"‘.".' 'i*'%S@l~-it 

.,» Situation ‘Too Fluid’ ' 

l 

Mr. Christian said“that'tho 
‘Pueblo situation was "mo fluid", 
_-for hiii-i to discuss what ac-' 
lgténs ltlie United States mightl 
_ 

6- e said that the United‘ 
- States would " , 

i.can,, th h 
do whateier we 

. rou . 

;Ul'liK0d Nati§ns.co_macts at the 

155:5‘-Z‘;'°3,oii£i‘*§{;*'"‘“* i“{i"“°*’ 
' ‘ Prove 0 Orlh |'Korea's participatio .' q .- 

fitif Council diS<‘.uSS?0l'l|;1 ofefiilei 
'l’“°'d‘""- he YeDlied that. "theyi 
-:5::;:n’tbn‘ngde a rfiquest to ap- 
Y 

_ 
1'9 e Security iCouncil. ~ 

‘- “If such a request '3 f . 
Filming. we would redponcd“i‘0 

in-"_in the course of -the se.. 
Eiéi¢ti—Council discussions, he 

| 
Neither ‘North Korea nor 

South Korea is a member of 
the United Nationsf ln‘ the 
=p3Sl, North Korea has de-3 nounced the United Nations,’ 
but some diplomats have re- 

-ported in the last few davs, 
illiatf; North Korea would be] jwilling to take part in broad. 
‘talks at_ the Security Councili 
‘The United States is fearful 
lthat, in this event, the Pueblo 
‘incident might be submerged: 
by other issues in dispute be- 

5 
tween North and South Korea. 

Z ln another development, a 
‘Republican Congressman con-,i 
tended that the American “mili-i| 
tary_ reaction to the North 
iKoreari sciiurc" oi’ the Pueblo 
thad been delayed until it was: 
itoo late to save the ship, ap-§ 
-parenily because the Puebloa had been under the direct com-| imand" of Secretary of De-: 
,fense Robert S. McNamara§ 
‘rather than the Navy Depart- 
ment. 

Representative Henry Schade- 
iburg. Republican of Wisconsin,l 
lSSU€d~3i(3iBm§'1_timg that’ 
he had leamedetlgt the Pueblo 
Ewas responsible to the-National-, 
{Security Agency, the“Deféns@ 
;Department's agency for moni-j 
|toring and _breaking enemy 
,codes, rather. than‘ the office 
I 4 i I’ 

of the Chief of Naval ‘Opera-' 
tions. 
The Representative added i 

that, if his information wasi 
accurate, "McNamara's Pcnta-; 
gon band of civilian warriors 
[must be responsible for the tw 
-hour delay in military reaction: 
Ito the North Korean seizure 
not the Pueblo." - 

l 

The Pentagon issued a denial 
of Representative Schadeburg's 
charges tonight, asserting that 

llthc Pueblo was operating under 
|l 

the l;OI'l’11;i‘§‘I3V¥‘Ci13ll‘l of com- 
man an t att eNat.mn.a' 15;- 
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was i:'\nn ash:-re under guy:/, h -Izs up.
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The I’z1!:.7.Co Irzsiriesm 
a .. 

Over a Lniifle Sh1*_,;;_. ; M 
i»2:.=2::.\¢.11'o_\'. rm. 

\\‘cr:'..= here 1:: \'.‘.1s!:£r.gta:. like people. 
luv: :::r!: up: am‘. co-11-.s. "Cruz: . 

V: 1: '\ a. - 

up --a.. ..o 
‘ ."“-._ -' .'." ' < H 

V: 

* 
>1 

E} 

,u 

CW." 
:21: .11: .2‘. 2:1: an! 1:1 crisis, \\'\< an 

'" '1 ' : .2: 0 .. Y1.» ‘ e.:a- 
2::!c::." mear.l::;: . .:1{s1r.; 
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‘.31.: ::".!!!:ary 

arse. Las: week 1; was '1. .1.1r!n." 

And "5. a ‘nlznrre. .'.:rcfi‘.b1-.~, and 
£rr.1:!a::a. :t5a—c:" :4 .7-I-1: mas. _-\ 

strange £311.41 warship of the Urzizcd Sums 
}:.1-.-y. :2-.e v-'\::'!:1's ::.11".:£c:.t. was cumxzrral 
an the 211:2: seas '-'.'.::..:::: :1 ska: tire: Er. 
anger by pezrul bnnrsai:he1:1:!n!:e51:m!!y 
small .\'.::-:5. Karen: navy. The s!~.!p and 
aii 53 rnczniwers nf : highly trained crew 
wero. zakcn 121:0 ‘~\'a:-.‘.n, \‘ur1h Korean 
pcri. ¢‘\.':d there 1:: -121: 11.5.5. 
P-;c'.:2.: - amt! all ‘tie: nycn. nespke 
r:e.'.:!e: and sun: :5 21:25:: efforts 
by :31: Johnsar. .~‘. .. Est .an 1.: \'r:!:c :\ 

haiiy ending. 
En \\‘:s!~.£:'.g:J.'. ‘ an, ..: szc.".a:lc 

cam: a c:';::c:. .'-. .'::{~...J'.)' E: :11! 11.‘. 

up :3 .1: cszn... <.: .~.:: ::1n-any an?- 
!'.c.\:c1‘.!r.'.cr::.1!;. .1:-.:r\t€a::. 

1: was .\Za:::.:)- $Y{‘T>:Tl: here \\"!‘.c:*. 13:2 
drama began. 3: "mu. ::. sun: \-.*.:r.. an 
n:£i::::r;' sat: af crerlng. Ore: cctktafis 
and an .1!:::er, prayflo. esacclzxiiy 12-.e 

-xamcn. '.-.'.::~e 1:1! :r.l!;l:~.,; abuzz: Eartha 
Z~:£::‘s re1ch:'a:»:c outbzzrs: :\: :1 ‘-\'2:!:c 

House Euzachcazz. Others. cspeziniiy the 
men, were :o::si:1erE:1: the Empfluaitans at 
1!-.e nmhvs '.-Ag;-rs: nezvs szory-the crash 
in Grerniand uf'a B-5': bnmbcr carrying 
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munoynlfizcs '.‘.'t\shir:::O:1's cc.-.'-'e:s:'.::o:t 
and decision-r.:aZ~1!r.g. [F07 1:5; szary, see Page 5.1 
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I:¥o\:c1:; Lac ;ezr.r.c:a;'.:re \'.'::s abauz 32 
degrees. 32:105.: zzrxscasazxably warr:'. 50:‘ 
mls time or year in :1-.1: pa: 415::-.e world. 
and me wind was gentle .1: five }:r.o'.s. 
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.-i$s5s3:::;: fr: the ;1rrua.'c:€n.“. at \\-was hi ‘a.'1:1:::\:::t.

1 this .-wporr. :.rri:r::: Z‘ I-‘amen K. 

Pcrry, ::x*.r.: Jamrs .':. 3).. .!{"> £a:.>- 
n:::m: .‘-!as.‘:cr, ::1:_ iu: :...-nzki. 

' * 
1: was rt. \-.'<»<~.x~-.o~ Wne. nu "» =3 .1 z. 

.'.:c:-.:!::y (am an 2:33 -1:". '21::-s:1:!;', Karena 
dttwe) :7-.:.: r. n..- §2orc:\:: zmcrcl ton: 
firs: was s!;!'.1e: by inc Fceblo. :::s: 
~::!1m: \\1:s ma Pzzabla a: 122:: arms: 
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ha.—.;m|; aver 5.; ,'..‘.cs. J::-;no;_1'a- 1: 
ruearrh. :"c:>0t'./1; ,1 -.1-‘as Z‘ . -.1 hr: .. , » 

sltm. an: me f.:»:: .:.: she :.'.; '.\'.a :2:-:....; 
hy<!7ag:‘:|;1!‘.£‘.t‘$ . ‘.3 $07.. . :u...-......- 
caic zen; cm‘... 

nu: me Pm: .ms 1:11;. .".-1:\ .. 
an innocent ¢~ g:-ap.“.:r :u' 

sans. 1! the }:..:'.~.Zc. \\'.~:~e insiae ztze 1‘:- 

zuilz 31:15: mi: I\'-:.":i<. RO'.'C1\!1S were mn- 
:\:~.‘.y \'.'£:r.Ex: ::1.-:: :‘.n:~.:s :a 122:0 sazm: 
kind r.! acflan. '5-.11 .1 :’.~.e ?:::!:!c we‘.-v 011:- 
sit: ma; 1:-mile Y .1111. nae .\Ia::r. !~Ie:eJ::s 
had nu raglu. '.::::.~.- tntenxaziaxzn‘. i:\\', to 
-..\kc any atztan ‘..j1'.11$O|:‘-‘.17. 

.:.r.t|y, she \\. ..:. .-!c.*.:r...,.. st... .1 I: is an {Mn :.1.n: tan: the c:=c‘.'.1Eal!ve 
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cargo .\h§p. ane cl !:\:r.r2:-eds cl her k!:'.d 
ma; tramp from nae >a".:1l2 par: to rm- 
acncr, nlzrr: hugglngz 12".: cnastlfines. In 
». 1, . - - < 

.:.:..-. was aslcrd 5! .!:.re v..__ .113“ flier- 
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szc:-.2: is :1 Navy warsmp 011' may :1, 
1557. and she s:\!lr:1 l:::a the PJCXHQ !c: 
her spcclnlkzen new cuzlex an Sept. :2. 

T0 1:-.e untrained eye. ahc 5:512 20:21.-:1 much 12:2 same. Sh: was szill 219 fee: 
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1:021. Lon; $0105. :1. the bow am! '-: '5': 
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kmr! side of :1 haltemocn ‘say. So, it the 
Puebie were :5 miles tram ‘.':'a:-.s:m, she 
-scald prehsbly hzxvc been only some 1.: 
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The Pueblo lncizlcnt.
\ 

An Ominous SCCtl1;1l'i() Unfolds 
Around :1 Curious Little \V;11'sl1ip 

\‘mmn:-rd Pram Pug!‘ On! 1.\;:on h:m1r.; Km: Pueblo was um‘-Cl’ we- 
rt::.:'.:\! wntcrx ni mt rcnamiic and was '5'-5 N“-">‘ 1“ -"}'“5¢ “Y Km“ Q4 “f3\°T\ 
“m..m;_m; h_,5.|;(_ ,m1\.mfl'~ ifl:|‘:Mx:)\l;:!:: ;::c:.;>11r.:c an 1r.:cn-.:\:.n.'..1: 

~ .~. . :2. 
'l'.“.rrc.1::-:r. am: .\'nrn\Knn':\:u r.~:.-a_<.».1 .. . . . , . 

:\ highly >\:splcin\:s ";a>r\!:-.as!a:1'j kpy i.‘.:m- ...c;Ff“{TE"§:§{..fZ§°§;§R‘Z'¥., :21 
n\.m.'ir~r Rzzdzcr. in nmch he $v1:r;>n:15 m 'c'__rC‘£ (ms 1+. ._1, <;.‘r;,, ~__,.I..“,.k.;..' 
32:157.: m.-. m:.~n:.\ 1. mcrr 1.5 xmlrs Xrnzn 1,,_.,,m,..y \.;..". _,Z.._2.m ‘U._m‘c"§{,[. 
.\‘on1~. I{n:‘cn:'. u~rr1i0ry. .\= mm .\n::1r “§,.'..'_, m\.;. :‘1kb‘\ .,,§,‘.'.; 5., ,,,,.....;‘.;'.t._ 
".“'"“5“ -“‘“1°" ~“ P-1“-"‘““5“““ **'°"“ 

.~:r.§§- .-\'.-n-xr.in.; :§v..:“§.~.l;;r: :'.5“u§.<:;::“:.= 
1\ar.~.\n (my. I‘.|:'k C.‘.nr.,: Km‘-1 ;|2.1cm 1.‘ ‘;re_,“.'gn"_e n, m_ Pk‘. 1.". gone: Q. 

~. ‘Pf "“‘Y“1§‘ ‘“ _=‘_7’-F,"-5*?" Um :u\\:If? hn_\~= ;r;n r:q;;\E1;:;<'x:l“117-;l1:x€:iy‘\\:.~Q; Z~.c;:‘§:\y.~.:. hum ah.>\.& fl\-ix I-\l1i.~ 0!! lhn Dx‘..ll\S\.1:l Mu“. me Norm Km.‘,:ms Panic “beam. The 
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